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honour to present the report on Historical Archives for 188
ying the State Papers in the Public Record Offiee, Londo
iring the year. In addition to the documents relating
ueat (1760), a considerable portion of those connernino. il



Valuable collections froru private sources are boing added to the Archivi
The Houn. Mr. Justice Baby has made. an important contribution te the history
the early settiement of lTpper Canada, by the presentation cf the documents ai
first deeds granted te the settiers of MarkIÈam by Mfr. Boey, by whem the coloi
was founded. Mr. Justice Baby has aise forwarded, in accordance with a genez
request made in the report for last year, the bisl introduced in the Sonate ai
Heouse of Commons for two of the Sessions of which bills were wanting. It is
b. hoped that others may follow the example, 6o that a complote record May
,obtained, for reasçns already given. A collection cf documents, including the c(
respordence between Captain Miles Macdonell and L -d Selkirk, ha. been acquir
from the Misses Macdonell, cf Breckville; the. corres; ondenco gives detàils of t
firet stops taken to carry eut Lord Selkirk's scheme for forming the settiement,
the Red River. A portion cf it is published in a note and an account given of Ce
tain Macdonnell, &c., in a subsequent part cf this report. The. capture and occuj
tien cf Prairie du Chien, on the Mississippi, during the war cf 1812, is scarce
referred te in any history. It was restored te the Unitedl States at the conclusi,
ýof the. war. The, account by Lt.-Col McKay cf the. expedition, &o., forms part
-the. nilitary cerrespoxidencé, C series, volume 685. The acquisition recontly of t
correspondence cf Captain Bulger with Colonel Mcflouall, commanding at Michî
,makinak. adds te the value nf thA stretlv <iffleial doumoewts contained in t



the general cerrespendence, but aiso ln the, volumes of Warrants, Oommissions,
,whese contents are se, unattractive, to the general roader.

In smre cases tiiere are variations in thespeiling of the. namnes of individuals
ationed in the. caleudar. This has not arisen front careleanesa or oversight;
from the difflcultiy of ascertaining the exact spelling of the names. Even an

ci document caunot be acoepted as conolusive. One of Haldimand'a cerrospon-
ita is called Madame )dufoy,ý Dci F'oy, Du Fy, Duffy, and in varions warrants for
pension extending'over twenty years she las called Dufy. In one dated lst

vember, 1805, signed by Thiomas Dunn, president, sh. is describe' d as the Ilwidow
Mr. D)ufy, who served as colonel of Militia at Montreal, and iiaving beau. impri-
ed by the rebela in 1715-76, it occasioned his deatiY' Tii. receipt for paymont
àiis lat was given by IlG. Taschiereau " her attorney, wiio aise speiîs her nane,
fy. <IWarrants-1805, vol. 5, p. 127.) In a warrant signed by Lord Dorchester,
cd ln November, 1794, the name la given betii as Duffy and Dufy. (Warrants,
i4, p. 130). Wiiere the. real sp.Iling cf a, name cau b. ascortained witk
souable certainty, it ia preaerved uniformly througiiout. The. instance just
,en la only ene out of many, oervirig te show the difficulty of determilng
orthography cf proper naines. Soin. discussion has arisen amoug the. authors

histories of Michigan as te the, Christian naine cf Ray, Lieutenant Governor of'
troit in 1784, befere it was transferred te the. United States. It ia enly a minor
*nt, but may be noticed. Hay has been until lately called John, but ewing te in-
ýtigatiou in the arciiives:here, the. lateat writeriias givon the name «'Jeiiu."' Baside
ters in us own iiand, the, warranta fer his salary'are lu evidence. In the. firt
Liiese, dated 9 th July, 17 84 (Warrante, 17 84, vol. I., p. 9), h. 18 called " John."
ail the athers tiie name la "John." Tii. receipta on the warrants are aigned by
aLyant. Il ]obert LAater. bv nnwer of atrnov." (Sec Warrants. 1184. vol. III..



The. plan suggested by Brigadier Gênerai Waldo to Pitt for the reduction of

Imonisbourg in 1758 (note A) is so clearly drawn froni his experience whilst ini

commnand of the land forces at'the reduction of the smre place in 1745, that it seems

desirable to eall attention to Emre of the. incidenta of the. first siege for the. purpose

Of comaparison.

The attack on Louisbonrg in 1745 was decided on~ ontirely by the, Ausembly

of IMasachusetts, under pressure from Shirley, the Governor. The. idea appears to

have. taken practical shape in the mimd of Shirley after the arrivai at Boston ol

«.cbanged British omffcers from Louisbourg, bringin:g such accounts of the state ol

tiie garrison and inhabitards as induoed himn to bring the subjeet before tb. Assem.

bly. (For the mutinons. state of the. garrison and its oduses, se. Ferland's (Jours

d'Histoire, part ii, pp. 475 et seq). The firat decision of the. Âse.mbly was, that tbE
-undert.gkiug was too great for the abilities of th. Province, but that it was ready

to contribute to'wards the. prosecution of an expedition undertaken by the, Cro'wn

A second deliberation led to a différent resolution, adopied by the narrow ijorit3

of one vote, by which it was decided to attempt the reduction of CJape Breton, tc

enlist 3,000 volunteerp, subseqnently inoreased to 3,250; to inake the. necesar

arrangements for victualliDg and transport, besides providing a naval force to aci

as a convov. Aunlication was mnade to the other colonies to furisi their quotas. o,
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In the, printed accounts of the. operations thora ià great confasion as ta dates
ýost, altough not ail, of this confusion, will dîsappear if it be borne in mind that
i 1752 tie Dow style of rackoning tiina was adopted, but that its use orept in
Mdually, somne.etaining the old, others using the new, between whieh there wMs
difference of eleven days. Hutchinson (History of Massachusetts, 1767), Dougla
uammary of the Political History of the. Colonies, 1760.), and an anonymou

riter (Memioirs of thie Principal Transactions of the. last War, 1757), give the.
ýth of April, 1745, as the day of the. arrivai at Gabarus Bay. joffory (&atural
id Civil HlistorY, 1760), says it was the 1llth. of May, the. dates of landing agfr.n
g, if dha diffuorence batween the. old and new styles b. takôn into account.
portion of the troops landed that. afternoon, a littie south of Louisbourg, beiuig

1POsed by about 100 French regular8, 24 froni a Swiss company. The defendors
st 8 men killed and ton taken prisoners. The. New Englanders suffered no losE.

On the 2nd of Muy, according ta Douglass, a date oonflrmed by the large pian
Lblished with Waldo's proposai. at note A, 400 men of the. colonial troops were
at round, under cover of the hbis, ta the north.east harbour cf Louisbourg. The.
àoke froîn the, burning of the. storahousos and fish stages thora, whioh had besui
L on fire by this detachmont, so alarmed tii. French troops that they retired pro-~
)itately froni the. Grand lBattery without disabling the. artillery. It was enteod



X

Shr ob' aracter is admitterd, suget that had the. Britishi foot rnot arrived,
ume o04 roason would have 1boon givon for prooo4ing, no fartiier than C anso,

and adds that Shirley hoped, if the. roducti>u of Louisbc>arg was noit off aoted, that
atlu C~aso woulê b. regained, Nova Sootia proa.rvod, the. French isfiery brokork

up and4 NeTw Ruglsiid and INewfoundland fisbeies restoreê. ( flistoiry of Massa-
Yhst3 ol. II, p. 414.) ])onglass, who is accusoê by a modern writor of g.inor-

all opposing Shirley's m.asuwoa, says, and the opinion is worth giviixg ini full

««Teredution of Louisbourg was mnuch above our capa t; in short, if any
oneirumsarce had takon a wrong turn on ûiur side, and if aiiy one> cir<umstanop
hdnt take a wroDg tuirn on tIe French sido, tii. expodition must have miscarriod

adOrfiirceà would have raturned with sbame, and an inextricableo bas to th-
proinc. s thia wns a privat. or corporation, adventuwê witbont anyorefrom

theCort f reat ritaiD,ý h cargeswu'nthave berimbrsd ythiPr
limnad the. people of New England froin gonoration to generation wudbv

tusdthe adviserB and promoters of this nacountably rahavontr.(Sm
may 1760, Vol. 1, p. 8.16.)

It has boon ontended tiat the gencral o$rar to annoy th~e .noiny woe sui.
oiet uthriy or the~ expedition agis obo g, but th fcs nrcely See».

appicaionfrei Siley suppo#F3 the vl<w taken by Duls.The. naval officers-
in connell with Warren deid to sond no ships t.o cê&porate with New England

aproato ;"adtewie fteMmis(71 astht l f evey one of th

~The troops frein Massacbueetts nuiibere ini all 3,250~ mon exclusive of o
insind4fieS The, whole expodition was iin4.r the comnmand of Poprel

thelam focesbeag uinde Waldo, who was at first Seond in coimand, aposto
xàrad iv to WoIcot, thon Governor of Conecticut, upon theeprs .ni

to eeby th4$ tate before furniahing ias contign oteepdto.Fo

ali Ne4< ln h ln ocswr

MASAHUETS

R4iet fLet-eealPpe4l rgde-Geea ad;o ooes

44< oi ae iladadRcmn;beie o e h waebasudr

Colne 44ram arilrudr4lnl<ih adLet-ooa rde;

inepndn copn f>4etr ratfcrsudrCpanBrad nldD

4>ers the toa oc4 ,0.





In 1730 ho purchsed the. righps of the. heirs to the. romainus of any claim that

unigiit still exist to the Stirlinirg rats in Nova Scotia and Newr Englaid, as

pr<>prietor of the lands in Nova Scotia, attempted to effect thoir settlement. l.a

the dcumet hoe prepared wr1tl tis en in vew, the hstory of the. tran8e4re of the

grat oigialy made to Sir Wiliam Alxndr of M o , by James VI ofSct

ladi 115$1, is scinotly given. The prpsas wthsmay, wil befondut

acon of tiese documenPts i8 give inrepor~t onAives for 11 pp.2425an

by -hs a clear -ro is aored of the, gr<,undlessess of the caims~ set up byth
Amrcn Williami Alexande n 157, and of theby Haphrys at aslatr date,

to the. benefil of the grant mad to Sir Wiim Alxade in 1621.

The. Journal of Legardeur St. Pierre (note C) throws light upom the.

'èxpedition mnade by himan d Mrin for the. discovery of a western ses. So far a

1 eau ascertain, it ha. never been published. A&n aocount of theo Ieading .ventB ln

~the lif f t. >Perre being easily acesbltail would b. out of plc ini tWs

repor~t. His long conc ionwth, aud the. soedanGy hob. sudinota

iiig over the Indias, pointe1 iIm out as a fit sucoesor to LaYereiidrye inth

commîand of the. expodition for th. disoovery of the western mes, of whichthjor
inal givas an acoonut. On biz return huo was appone to thi. commnd' of Fr

1LeBoeuf whore ho reeeived Wahngo, ot su em'ad tbat the. Frenc oul
give up their plans for hodnpossinothOhoasbngavltonfte

te t hflnS155ho, with a atofIdas om profDsku eeiin

toLac St. Sacrement (Lake Gog) hr owsklewis isa a r

ng to draw the British forces int anabsae

Smilth (Hâistory of Canada, 1815, Vol. I., pp. 215, 216), states tha St.Per
adMarin went on the weêstern expedition with the sole intention of ing

rany;that, being perfeoVIy indifforent to th iscoer, tli*y procoe u

frt ditacei the Indian country and ratiurnad, thoirateio vngbu
ta inth collion of fuirs, of whieh they ruh atqatte oQew
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charges brought against him with respect to his share in the trade at the

(Cours d'istoire, part II, pp. 503..1) It is not impossible that the fact

Pierre and Marin having been appointed by do la Jonqaièro may have tranï-

t to them part of the odium in which he was held.

n the defence of Bigot, prepared by his counsel, the charges against him are

up in detail. The second part deals with the accusations in respect to the

ade, and although the names of other participants in this business, charged

obtaining illicit profits, are mentioned, that of St. Pierre does not app9r.

Lhaene of anv reference to him in this defence gives a certain amount of pro-



xiv

(XII . 1opitai ships were to b. provided for the. akk and wouDded who coulàbear rmvalI and subsequentIy for the. ofliers when tiiey had sufficiently recovered
IX>. It was also, agreed that ahips siiould b. provided f'or carrying to Franc.-th oficrofthe. Suprêne Counoil, of justice, police, admiralty and ail otiierefies aviDg commnissions or brevets from El. MIost Christian M.9jesty; tbeirÉmle, servante, &c., being inoluded, as in the, case of the. other ûfficers (XXI).Ail were to b. victualled at the expenao of Hi. Brtanic )lajesty. By Article-
XXVpassges, with the saiue privileges, w'ere to b. given to the. offlcers of the.

On the. 1lth September, 1760, two days aftr Vaudreuil bad signed the, Article&,doCpitulation, General Amuherst wrote to Ualdimand that h. had ýmade arrange--mnsfor the vessels to convey thie Frenchi offioors ho France, the. «' Moloneu,"Sçoeanded by Mr. Welsiiman, for the. Marquis de Vaudreuil and suite ;thc'Wolfe, (aptain Oliver, for the, Intendant. Fiat bottomed boats bad beau pro>vf4.4 for the, conveyauce, aIongaide of the. vessels, of the. baggage of these genti..mo. Two otiier ships, not named, had been engged, one for the. passage of the.
Chevlie deLévis and suite; the other for the, enginxoers anid ofieso tesaf

by Amherst, and on the. saza. day the arrangements for the, conveyance of the.Frnhtroops, tb.ii a he Ba fCaer, weals<> comm~nuneated; ofier ofthe staff, wlth detaehmeDts, were sent t4 ube n to the.Bay of Chlus to

ahptenaines of the, Ooers ebs kd th1e namso Ê eiettenm
cftetroopB, &o. There are, be8ides, tiinamnes of all holding office in the, Qovern..

men o Caad at the date of the. Coiquest, and otiier informxation. Tii... liste 1
bavenotconsder1 i neoessary te translate. Th naines of thope who prseen bard he Auguste" difêer eligbtly froxu tiiose given lb' St Luce laCon

in is ouralof tii. voyage. .&Ithough the, difference is ogratecomay
inglis îspubishd fr prpoes f coinparson.

Theattmped etlemntof heRedRier outry bgunbyLordSekr

in1 1 , so p c lari t ret n ww e uc a id c a ge r t k n p a e i

"M rgo n nt eN rh W ttT riois ti elk o nt a h rt



nd from traders in the. Unitel States afèter the. close of the. Ravolu-
0f rival associations it is-only necessary to rofer to the. NOrth.West

was it alIe whicb came ini contact with Selkirk's und.rtaking. IL

Lii 1183-84 by Montreal merchants, but'brokn up in 1198, ini conse-

ronces whieii had existed f rom the beginning. At this date (1798),

pany was formed, composed of partners who had broken off from the.

pany. The. naine X. Y. Company, appears to, have been that by-

opularly known, from these letters following the. W. in the. titi. of-

mpany. In 1199 and for some years after, applications werc made-

nies for land at Sault Ste. Marie, the. correspondence on this siibject

oived a



111 ettorp aig, it is fitte, dieO d uing the first yar (W. Canada, ,
i~ Y9~. h ~ I) Wwas -s knOw as the ksette t ou the Ch~xdenal

apasby a later~ fç<om LoeI Selkiik's agn ut Amhrtbur to the Çoissr

~Earté) Ilt4At there was but~ one barrel and a Ialf of pork in store, wJhich would:oon ho epided, and thai; unles an immediae spply wa mad, the setIer.mgt suffr froni the wanit o th noGessary article " (C. 363, p. 44). Ini acod-a c with this reque4O apt, $lqamire, comading ut 4pertbu gave order

from London, on the It of February of the same year, to Lieut.-eea utr

Bal~sdoon, on the C~henal Ecarté,' whiciho had Iap spreheied, as, the situatin

(C 33 p. 50). On~ the report of Mesr.iiwtad Ridout, Joint Surveo

The destitution to which. Lord 8elkirk'sstlr a enrdcdu ado

Thesecndchange wstbat o Pic dadIln,80eîrnshvnbenlanded there during the saluê yearthat 4he B&doo@f ttet wasf, me
:9103. hereaonfo tis s taedby Lord Slikhimo, h'ss:

I a 4e ou d rt n h ti ol c m r aif coyt o e nm nif hepe pl 1had en ag d or tt e i n a aii e st aib nt a ft a

The bitten of felngwic xisted bete teN..adXY.C pne

m ay e s on ro m the oue udi g s nte ce o a ett r wrtte by or8 thRie ar4



ittee >of the. (Buitish) Hous of Gommons, o. the HUdson's Ba~y
IlThe, competition oif the. two Osnadin companies against esÂch
their junction, thoir joint competition against the Hudson's Bay

conduct.d with great extravagance. Thora had been frequent
mx the, Indians and the. whites, and gradually everythiDg becaie
it the y.ar 1811.' (Evidence, quxestioni 51M)

is tlime that Lord Selkirk entered into close, connection with the.
1npaxny. Âeeording to the. statement of bis opponeata, His Lîord-
iti on was simfflv to ptxrchase shares in the. oomDanV as a stock-

of' the.



%or V 94 C 791,p. 16. Littlhales o LeMaistre, 20tk Janar, 1195, p. 23),'I
1796 Mils ive4 from Lor Darchester hi8 commision as captulu. In 80

,h 3wa statoetFort George (Niagaa) hreh bswved with thebtaintl
its~~~ reutnin102 (C. 794, pp. 102lf104).. A latte froiu his fath.r, tho int
natcooe of the battaIion, dated at Fort Gere 0th Jaly, 1800, thrqwsa en

riou iht on th. iuterfèrence withi eleotions thfat was sanctioned at that tiai e
the~O hbst uthQI,1iie.* The. 1.tter addressed to Maijor Green>, Military Seatry,

Capai Miles Maodouell boing deiroius o asst at the prahngeeto
inGenary for a aieiber of the Provincial Parliament I baetrqeto o

t soiaEi ExceII.uoy's permission for him t go down ihM. hrf Mo-
Dell Wh prposs t offer iiself as a candidate for oue.o e rdns ft

-ýoin CapainMe oouis intrestjoisn.4 to tat wMhh th lb. faledyps
s e'yiheewoud,1 mkeno doubt, sex.r the .lectlon iu favonr oMr.

A ftr the redution Miles lived i lengar sqtmo of his letters 1>.ing datIdl

Itisbeieedthat h. waa appoiuted to be one of11 th grfso pe aaa

-bu thsse doubiful. Mr. W. J. Ma 11el, ofToronto *110 waI8 writteI too
th ubet gWves Was a fam$iy tradition t11st hi. uo1e Mile ofèe the eeuo ý
-ofth ofie o hbroh (th aero Mr. W. J.Macdnl)adteMse

Macdoellof Brckvile> gand a ur ofMls aepstveta owasei

t teeiec ntepiti o aifcoy n ed o h eiftâ tw
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'hito f heNothWesbave en writnon 80flytat t fisuniieeo r tedo more tha srefe to themn thas býriofl. iles Madnl i bis later yemr
Eve n PontFortue, on the Ottawa, wliere ho died in 1828, i the sixy-eo

A leter by Lord Selkirk, dated 29th June 181 adre8e to Capta4in
]u4elhlFt hq w tltYarmot, isof ineeta showig soxxi of th&~
]ýas etetaiedby His Lor4u1h4p. Mfter expresngrgrtu the deay in he,

sattng ut f te epedition, which would probably prevet the> egats from,
rmhing Re Rver, t1hat season, h. sugg.ats as last rsoremanepomn

for tem. is Iodship Bays:
IlTeei n object which the cmay have much ut heatbut wiht

ofa e fcory i place of York, uo Seul Islands, nea the ot fteNloBivr. f yurpeople were employed in that object frthew ter, th company

t bs thntemk au abortive atep oreachteitrir sb hi en o

]Er Ald.1 alive1 mntone tatI am ainxius to bave the sounigeolielon ivertakn, rf oa Seul ads dowI toe o. pen sea. I beg that wieyou>



zxi

"P4rio to, the. construction of the Beauharnois CIanal, the navigation betweefl
1410sSt.Lois ndSt. Francois was effocted hy meaxns of shiort~ canal Iocks at the.

Cabadp, edrsand Côteau du Lac.
Pro t 804, they wero as follow, viz.: Lenigth of Width of

Canal. Look.
At the Cacade-old French canal and lock ut the.

Faucille, about............ 400 fb. 6 ft
do~ do Trou du Mloulin ....... ,............. 200 6

do> do 014 Iock at Split Roc .. ..... 200 6
Aêt Côtew,, du La-canal sud two locks ........... 900 7
Toscanais li4d a dopth of 2j fect on tie mitre sis of the locks, -whicIh were

Ofsonad wore designed for the. passage of boats capable of csaîcying from 30>
to 0 arrlsoffftour

In1804, the. locks ut -plit Rock " and IlCôteau du Lac" wero partly
t6baltanda new canal, ab~out hlaf a mile ini ldngth, with 3 looks, 6 foot ini wldth

btenthe quioin-po>sio the gte, wai; cstructed at the foo>t of io Cascades,
lnta f thie old French locksa t the. " Faucille " anid the, IlTrou du Moulin."

Te eror comitted in calling those FLrnch locks. arose froeu tbeDeatmn
Of able Wrkshavuig býaên obliged to rely for information ou local tradition~, no

Ilterncebongpossible ut the time to docutnentary ovidanco.

That Ïocanis woe r ot but duriiig the. French occupatio, may $e
inferedwit cetaity f rom the Duegative evidence of Bougainville, who< seve

wit dstictonunior Mtontcalm (Mémoire sur l'Et t de la Nouvelle Frace 1757)
hthis femoir Boug invle desribes (p. 7T9) the. passage of Monclfo

'Xonrea upards spasof the $rghtfal rapids; gives in detail the. nuamns ofh
'Plce pase ;desries brify bu forcibly, the Cascades, the. Buisson, ¶Vlth its
8trog crret, he dfflultnavgaton oer the. wiiole course, anid th~e praig

v8rOu pont, bt ks no me~ntion anywhor. of a canal luep in Epaigo



r tie Ibave proerired ta quote the. exact words of the e.ngineer's letters. or
spcew il ti»is bo occupied, but it will, I thikk, h. fo1ûnd mnore satisfaotoey b

ýinvestigators. Writirg on t~he 2»d Decomber, 1779, ta Haldim~aun1, Twis says o
fCôteau du Lac :

In 1» 1 presont state tbis wilI considerably advance the transport ta the nupp-onrand I am n ow forming ~a plan to rede the passage lby bateaux stili orýwnvenien1, and 1 hope we shali bc able to complote it during next sumr.....W. examined the situation of Mr, Longueuilfs mili, lateIy bkilt at the Trou.* Ipsrxe respects it bas imlproved the. navigation, in etb.rs impeded it, yet 1 thinupon the whole, it is rattier botter than beè,a roofwihLsta hecn-ductors make no complaints.e apofcw hialU esIlA littie above this miii is one of the greatest obstructions in the whole rapidsw*hieh I conceivo can easily b. reioved, aI least I proposo to try'.» (B. 154, p. 221.)
On the 5 th of Jiune, 1780, ho thus writea ta HIaldiinand: -

" Late last night I returned frora visiting lhe COteau du Lac, where Itfou#deverything pnshing- forward with great industry, and as the return of Sir JohnJonsnwi1I enable us to increase the numb1er of our workmen, I amn in hpstcmploteth lb.cks for passiDg bateaux by the ed of Septem~ber. The. work leddonelifi enabled m~eta judge far miore correcly of this situation Ijian omryadbas iduced ne to change the pla~n of the. workmanship, and inatead of havinth ie f ilmbr ta baild them of niasonry. I ainercl wish your oxelec,coud see this post, ug 1 amn persuaded it wilI b. foriuedI intoIocks ai;useftil to navigation as nin the~ worid.
IlThe. atterzpt made last winter to improve the psaetr'teBs(Buisson), a <cloveii rock, bias suceeded onl 'y ini part, and bias sincebe haurbythe onductor throwng in loose stones, witii a godntention, but wihbad jdgment-beseatones. must be rprnoved anida sml fra L f oa iroduced i hiplce rawing a sketch for thi ua ps n aigtenees ragmnthtteiron work for the, flood gtsa ôeu uLcmyh aea ona

On the 15th February, 11'81, howits
Ye are jusl returned frcm visitlug theCôea du Lac, &oe ana theei

leitdamge romthii. , but inany diffclties sillreman in the navgto buthe edas, her a litl lbour propei'ly odcewulb fgraavaae
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pay ton shillUngý currency for each bateau'
We im~agine (the toit) wili produce froiu £
iat I hope all improvements on this navigatio

S(B. 154, pp. 318, 319.)

the seasoii of 1781i was, according to a lettei



iti ttdthat a very omplote canal is fiihod at the Côteau, by which bata
pasthr'eugh three locks, (B. 54, Ép. 410-11.)

On the. 22nd Angust, 1783, Oaptain Twiss reports the. progress of the wo
duig th senson. -i these terms-
IlOn Wedbnesday morjning I Ieft Montreal and visitpd (sic) the. progess of t

several caa~is, which. fully answer my expectatioeis, and I cn asure Yo
]Ezcellency that the. whole will b. comploted about the 30th September, whe

prps odiseharge all the workmen employed thoreê In the. meaxitime si
little ~ ~ b asitnewl orequired froxu expert mines, and thierefore I write by i

post oLieu'-. Wocldugs to direct hirm to bond here two such as soon as. possible.
IlTecanal at Mons. Longueuil's mill I hiave iece to be finished 8oa o

tanswer the. kiing's service, and, at the smrn timxe, have initdon Mons. Ln
gueil ayig apart of the expenses.

'Themoney reoeisrod thia year at the. saveral lock8 la as olw:
The Côteau du Lac,.......... ... . ........................ Q
Botween the. Cascadtes and the. Trou .................. 46 1~5 0

£173 15 0
~And wben the look at th pi ok sfnse, h eluone, ae

wlbe 25 shillings. Now suppoigtepiaetd nlcniusasfrw
yeas pst whehbas been about 260 batteaux ench y.ar, the sm raecev

axinually wlll arnount to £325 curreney, whkeh sm 1 tink oaauct fail of i9
411 jpersoDs necessary to b. emploed, as well as ail]epns for kee.o t

wbole in the be8t xrepair possible, and whatever boats the. kirg's eervicerqur
wil f course alwasywpass freeY" (R. 154,pp. 453-4.)

alrad stte, olonel Mfann, in his eotdtç nDcme,10,rcmedd

th gte a te otau du Lacto 94et4 6ice; to give anadd4il rnt0

sixinces.A siai .elargement was recomnde o h aa tteSl

]Rck Fr hecaai a heMil apd ndCacae, owve, whg o t

ba otin, t hi laiiy odmgefo ce n o h oseun e



stilI further decrease of the
itweonty feot wide, anid if th
ut a time. I suppose that
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dec on t~he sbjet~ Las been obtaine<d sololy from~ tii, papers concerningth
diptsbtween the. rival North-West Cowpanies, and it is, threfore, n.eesay

to givo an~ abstraot of the. documents roi ating to their respective olaims.
~It iia already been stated, that in 119U8 the, partners of the, North-West Com-

pany diare, and a second company wa formed. In 1799 the. original North-.
West ompany applied for a grant o! land at thé S6ault Ste. Marie for a tradin
post, an application oppoaed by Mesrs. Phyn Inglis & Co., the, London agents f~or-
the. X. Y. C>ompany. Tiie Duke of Portland, writing on the. 13ti Maroii, 1800, o
Lieut.General Hanter, agreed wfth Messrs. Phyn, Ixnglis & o., tiiat the possesion

~by the North-Wet Company of a tract of land on the. Falls of the Strait of St..
Mary would bc iiighly injurious to others engaged in that (thefiur) trad. H

Grace adds: I ani.strong1y iniclined to b. of opinion that it muet be very muc
for the benefit o! the fur trade, that about four or fivo 1.agues, or perhaps the
wbole of the. stiait in question, siiould b. foroyer ratined in the bande of the
Crowni" (C. 363, pp. 4 to 6). In 1802, the. disputes betwomn the. two opne
'war increasing in virulence. Messrs. MoTàavisii, Frobishur & Co, on boiiaWf 

the Nrh-West om»pany, applied in A4pril of that year for th sole se of thi.
improeet ton the. nortii aide of the Sault Ste. Marie, Ilwtotgvgsnto
to a iuonopoly that migiit iniproperly affect the. intere8ts o>f others' (G. 363 p. 10).
A <juotation froî thefr memorial will show wiiat thc8e improveinonts wore. fe
setting out the efforts they iiad made to render the. Indian trade froc and ineod

entoftheArerianGoir.rnment, by exploriing and opening comimuniains wit

continue:,~, ~te ~vo
a reand unobstructed passage between teLakes Huron and anp.rior'yu

memrilissin heyear 1797, casda prop.r survey to be made on theorts
-Bie o thFalsof St. Mary; the sixtii part o! the. expenF-e of hca!ttn (

abu fry-fve pon4s was defray.d by the, huse of Messrs. Forsythichrdo

IlTati onseec Mf theort madeêofthe said survqy orr mrait

plae, nd pend cýa, upwards ofthrthosn et nl.t, ihalo

wh ch rase t e at r in f et a d av aso er ctd he co a sa -mll

streoe andf thrncisrbuligfo aiiaigtenvainofa
cana " (. 36,ip. 8 )

Tby bngvanacutothefot hyhdmd ate osur



eFtabIish!nent, nnd ïillow anU adeq
1 tbrough the maid caial. *Su1ficol
roportion of the 8aid expouse and
-om the ûase and security of the
ioriaIists mu-st consider the said 0
the Britih ide) as private propE
-(C. 363, p. 10).



begnuig a th nrtheas sia f the 1toad, and rua1ug bakparalleleeta
facasthebod f the said'road. The)ro bhoin onhe wator aide, aind fiurther on

betee on pponts and us, iiot olth iefr idi ont b>y Liu Bribu he sedtii of the one masde lby us tis year, there cannot ba u~ batter lin odiiio o avoid dispute.
IlW aeno wish to interfèe witb any other pat f the ground botweeuthe ronand the creek, and we have no ocion~ te te oêli.r omupany n$ipkn a«oa ofommnication aoross the. sid 150 feet, fr'om thpotg road toJL los os1 f an 2 i hey wish it, at a convenieist mance bohn h store we miea terotnar the water, therefore our oupancy of~ the spc o~w paydfrcn

inomode t.bemniu respect to the. pasturage of the residue of lotNo.1ad2Frhrto avoi4d altercation with t he other cmay, in in s ossnia1 te U84wesalcontent ourselves with the ron ade by us, aniot prce t rsninou )aim ta thie ue of the. canal. Ta render theprag oplt.e hlhvocasion f~or stores nt the. upper end, sud codglwefrh siitap-
Mis@on t ocuptaifor about hal an acre in superftiiee near t. the water, uon th other sid of the, rond froni wiiore the uppr store of the other compayi

Wolt T make h whole mor om»prehnil te iExelnyw hvencosd coy f heplan of pato hgun heSt fS.Krysad

anywil hae evry reasonabeacmoain ihafi br on hiuidng4ad tht weak frnothing uraoal. 0 6,p.3 e4.

onhi aral1at the eastend of Mieiioo Bay, on te 6t of Ja,11,
me ati cagadteco fon fteshooso h ot-et
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tinie of 'ConstrunOto1, as appears by a repOrt
L1A w i ;et9 RtfltiA !-



nal for the more modern construction (leaving aside the other St.
he Welland Canals, to simplify the comparison), the following pro-
to this date.

Width of Width of Deêp Length of
Lock. Channel. Look.

........ ...... 16 feet. 8 feet. 1-6 feet. ...........
............... 20 do 10 do 3-0 do 120 feet.*
............... 20 do 48 do 5-0 do 100 do
............... 45 do 120 do 9-0 do 200 do
............... 45 do 150 do 14-0 do 270 do

i the Lachine Canal are now adapted to 14 feet, except on the two-
ire the depth on the sills is 18 feet.

il" of a visit to the Falls of Niagara, in July, 1787, by Captain
h Regiment, will be found at Note A. The original, now deposited
rchives, was in possession of his son in New Zealand, to which
migrated a number of years ago. At the exhibition held in Phila-
, Dr. Selwyn, Director of the Geological Survey, met Mr. Enys,
se of conversation respecting the changes that had taken place at
ned that he had his father's Journal in New Zealand. which ho-
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REPORT 0F MR. JOSEPH M&-RKBrrTE,

ASSISTANT AixomYlaT.

-1 have the honour to subniit my report on the historical researches which,
ince of your instructions, 1 amn continuing, in Paris, this year.
ing reactied this city on the 3lst July last, 1 at once resurned the work of
~the documents relating to the history of Canada and Acadia, presorved ina

sial Archives of the Département de la Marine. As in the past, my task is,
acilitated by the extrema kindness manifested by Mý. Guêt, Directeur des
iColoniales, who combines the eradition of a paleographer with the exquisite,
of an accomplished gentleman.
further I go with the examination of the vast collection of MSS. relating to

mnce, preserved in the Archives of this Departmont, the more 1 amn impressed
ir rie h nes and importance. Day by day 1 find fresh evidence te, show that,
.culable amouut cf vainable matter relating to the internal histery, trade,
and material development of Canada, under French ruIe, has hitherto~

the attention of car historians.
suld point out that among the abstracts frein these documents, constituting
of my report, the series comprised under the heading " Correspondance
," had been cepied, in part, under the direction cf M. Faribault, ini 1833, but

'ar as the eud of volume 56. Now, inasmuch as that series alone comprises,
aines, it follows that the matter of 68 volumes and two cartons is as yet
a in Canada. This is without taking into account some 400 volumes and car-

i-l T shall have to examine when I have finished the "Correspondance



~the Channel of a new life betw.oe l Louana and Canada. And, stranga to say, we
Ain thie eldest sud cruellest enoluies of New France, the. Iroquois, roduced by Ffren-

tenac soma forty yoars bEfoe, marcobkg aide by aide with our militia and our oki
Ir-diap alles to humble the. pride of the Fexes, the. Chiekasaws and the Sakis, an

opeea faton of wlora we get a mornontary glim~pse anidst the. mi8ty swampsof he South-wet-tii, ast rampart oftan expiring barbarlsm.
By the. forest patiis of the. now world, nowv beoe lossdangereus, by the. deviouscourse ofits rivors snd inland soas, whioii had now becoe more practicabIe, our,eprera and hardy bnuh-rangers pushed forward, enlargiîig the. possessions of

Frne nd wiiile a chain of forts spring np in the valley of the Mississippi andon the shoares of Lake Chamiplain, detined te blid Canada with Louisiana and
J5isolte tht~ Eluglish colonies Iining the. Atlantic seaboard,~ La Yerendrye, in seaiieh
Of thêrnill mysterions Pacifie, disoovers the. now fertile~ plains ot theo North-West,
deBtined to be the. granary of Qanada'aud ponbapsoe long that of th~e old Europeau

Bt this adyentureus spirit, this inoredible expansion o>f th ittl Franso->Cain people, was net unaccompaniod with danger te the. lite ot the. coôlny.
Enlightn inds in France had already beconie alanined at this premartuIre

sct inof forces. The. edits against the. Ilcoureurs des bols " bocain, more and
mor fieyvr anid it was foundf neesr te gather the. colonists into groups andcete.Thn8 on the. 24tI of May, 128, De Maurpas, Minister of Marneù, writes

,oDpuis, thoan Intendant of CJanada: Il The policy oftthe peple otffNew England
biu olabour at the tiiorongh oultivation of tho irina and to pueli on thoir ettle.
ment litle y lttle, whon it comnes te a quetion oif rmoving te afdistnc they will
'10tcoset todo se, bocause the. expoxiso weitld falluo theisolvea. ***Th Sttles of New France are ot a different mind Tho always want te, push on,

wihut troubling themsohTes about the. sete t ef the interiei because they earn
fitè andar mre indepdent when the.> are furtiier away. Terosult ef this

,deone in iithe toae orrs.adn is, that thoir colonies are motre densely peoopledI
If uaside froin the gr.at llnes of the history of wars indur yand cm-

-exit Or arosity ; adfirstly, w hatve a strkn potrtur f Cndi
by he ntedat Hocquart, written in 177:"Ih aain, osyI rInaurllytalwal made sud stardy. Owing te the fact that the. indusral artsar

notresritedbytrade orgaulsations, anid that iu the early day ef the etmn o
the000DYmehancswoe source, necosslty cped her orsot, ecaia-indutry rom oratien te goueration. All theihbtnso h ua itit

areaklld n heuse of the axe. Tiioy m*ake for hmsl nea$ly alterf
iYlmnm n ul their own house. aud barns. Many ofetnaewvrsadMakO larselinonand cotth they caIl ' droguet,' with~ lhihte lh hmsv

andthor amiie. Thylove tobeodistingusedandecaressanar xeml
sesiiv t cntmp o tenimallest pnishet mhyaersred idci

g i v n t d r n k e n e B , u in l a g l f s iu o l o s a d h the u n p u a tn o

onte n rutinül. Ti ecito sapial otegetrnm ad mor
espeiall teteonry an e h onsodsaelesvcos Te r Iattachedto thetrreliin 7hr r u e rmnl.Te r lg n ef

-refrtotheedu
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s of offloors and gond emen atnounte to extremely littie; they arc baroly-
d and write; they are ignorant of the first elemonts of geogiraphy and.
Et is extremely desirable that they should bc botter instructed,'>
Sthe superiority of (Janadian women, which we flnd mentioned ini the

F many travellers cof the 18th and the early part of the lUth centuries. The.
bat in this young oommunity the military element prodominated, and
good family left school ut fifteex inl order to enter thomýelves as cadets and
r way in the army, 3nost of the noble families being poor. The girls, on
band, had ample leisure for a more careful and extended oducation in the
>f Quebee, Thre Rivers and M~ontrea1. This la what M.L Hocquart says of
çunmin --- Thov are keen-witted and intellijZent, and this gives them. an

writE



m2oee as a man
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ho came to this eountry last year, wrltes to say that she msy be the.
,te child of David Brandeau, a Jew of Bayonne, who told hlm, that ho had
b. oidren at home and that the other four ebuidren wore dead. I have agaifi
d the girl; in order te get at the truth, I send te M. de Rostain the statement
iade te me as to certain matters relating te her family. She ia so flighty thst
cen unable to settie down at tiie General Hospital or at any of the sev6ral
otises where I had her placed. The turnkey of the prison is the last who has
n charge and has given her a home. Rer conduct has not been ahsolutely
ier character is flekie and sho is at one tume docile and at another rebellious
instructions kindly given her by zoalous ecclesiastics. Nothing is left me

id ber back. Sieur Lafargue, ma8ter of the vessel ' Le Comte de Matignon,'
charge of her and deliver ber over to M. de Belamy."

e is ne further mention of the adventures of Mlle. Esthier Brandeau.
last instance illustrating inanners in the l8th century, I may mention tihe

>f Jacques François De Bouchel, Sieur D'Orval, (*) sent te the Minister in
:ls petition sets forth that, having had the. misfertune of losing bis father in
was in hepes of succeeding him as IlLietensant Général des Eaux et Forêts "
achy of Valois-an hereditary office in bis family-wheu bis mother and
brothers made hum sei it, promising hlm that the. Duc des Gesore would

a lieutenancy of irifantry. Far from that, ho sys, ho was arrested and
the. Citadelle do Guise at Chateau Thierry, whence he was removed in a
3g to the Islands. Hoe was thon sent te Canada and there lefL by bis faxnily
without resource (t). lie concindes by asàing for bis recail te France, a
)1 500 livres, and bis effects withhold by bis relatives.
te inake an end of these piquant tales, which, trifling though they may appear
glance, enable the chronieler and romance writer te give a faithf ut picture
imes, 1 have reserved fer the last the quetatien of documents of a character

apertant juet now when a great oompany is suing the. Province of CQuebec
reperty et the Seigniery of Mingan.
i notable that ln 1661 the Compagnie Des Indes Occidentales conceded the.
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ofMrie answered (by three letters whioii I shail iiw give) in a manner mutn
itwudscu.aiott une fin de noni recevoir in relatioind to the property of the grants,

in dispute. These answeia from the M*inister are to b. found in the serieg intituled r
Ordre du~ Roy et Correspondanice Ministéirelle, Minu~tes des Lettres, 1738, Amrqe

Colones, 738, . 66 VIERSAILLES, 9th April, 1'738.
To MMl. DE3EURA&n4IOS and HoOQUART.

"GFoeiTLP N,- Frai)çoýis Bissot, son and hii.l of François Bissot de la Rivière, i
hi w11 name and in behalf of the otiier co-heirs of biis father, represerits that in
161la Compagnie des Indes Occidentales oonoded to his lat. fatiier a tract of ]and

called L' le-aux Rufsb, on the ncrtb shore of th~e St. Lawrence helow Tadonsae, near
MKonts Pelé, witii theê riglt to hunt and to establish on the uiailnd, from Ite-aux-

Rufs to Sept Iles and in Grande Ânce, extending towards the EIsquimaux, sedentary
fsoisfor seal, wliale and porpoi8e, at an annuaI rental of 2 winter seat or 1<ý>

Il TJit in truth, the deed of graDt having been destroyed in tlio fire wbich oocurred
pat QuI)es, lbe is not in a position to produce it; but that the said deed is set out in
anotJher 1Acte de Ffoy et Hommage' made by 2Blssot the eider, for tfio land granted
on1 the.,1 lIt February, 166d. Ths 4t the. said François l3lssot and after hlm. FUrançois.

B ueths son, have always Iived on the. said grant.
"That the. houssand establishments th.reon erected by tiiem having been burut

teeseveral times by the, 1nlsthey rehuilt them~ eaoii time. Thut iu 17l32, the.
Fermier of the Domain ecamiDg tbat Ie-aux RBufs, as far es the river Moisy, formed

pat f the~ ])ominn of Tsdbusac, asIked that it be reunited tb.reto and for payment
of arrêas of renta1 due by the. Bissot heins.

ITint in order to obviate ail controversy, th~e said beirs abandoned the. tract,~
claimed l>y the. Fermier of the. Domain, and prayed for a confirmation of the reminlf
der of the. land compnis< in the. concession to Bissot thie elder.

II That on the. 12th Msy, 1733, M. Hlocaquartissued au ordinance wiiereby inviw
of teandonnment by the. sid heirs of the, larnd ln question, tii were dshre

from he ar e o reuilal, snd as to the confirmation oftermiig landt y
wer reorrd to ls 3jesty for a decision.

IIUdrthose circunistances Sr. iso lias prayed tbat in re <toscr
rihs ad those of has oo.heirs, they be grs-nted lettera confirming themin th prbo

ferypo8esion snd enjoyment of the. land reniaiirg to them out of that compie
in te gantmade to Franiçois Bip.sot de la Rivière, their aut?êeur.

Il ouwil b gdeugh to verify thiefacts lie lias alleged and ifr.m f
thereslt f yur nquryandgiv meyoxir advlee as te the. reuetade by hm

II f yu jdgit t b. rlght to grant the. confirmation se fr o wl e
carefal~ ~ togvem aear description of the. lands it wll b. prope to icueteen
Butin he nqury ou re to ms.ke in this matter yenwllb ara not to propoe

anthgofa ntr to pjdice the domain of Ris seit
"Tour bdetRra,

(No siged

Duplicates~4 t4M44<4anisad oqur.

VESILE,2stArl,13.
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i granted by La Compagnie des Indes Occidentales, in 1661, to hie father, aithougli
Bissot boiire are not now in a position to represent the concession of' the said
1, neverthelees, inasmuch as it appears from the extract from. the land roll of
said Company that Sr. Bissot the eider bad derived the said land as a boigniory
à the saidf Company, that the deed of grant wbîch had beau, sent to hini is inserted
he said extracî., and that moreover, the sajd Bissot and bis' succeseors establîrshe&
)st and have carried on trado and bunting and fishing thereupon, without any
ible, over soma 130 Meagnes of coast, it is right to consider ail thoeo circumstanoos
they would have induced nme to advise the king to conflrma the IBissot heirs in
possession of part of the said extent of coast ; but in view of 'whatý you have
ed as to the presont cireumestances of that family, and as to the Controvermies ta
eh such confirmation niight givo occasion, I have adopted the course suggosted.
ion, of suspending any sottliment in this matter, andt have morely inducad Ris
esty to consent that the heire mav boid the oxtent of coast specified in your letter,
ai the boandary of the Domaino f Todousao down the river as far as the boundary
lie concession of Sr. Lafontaine, with such a depthà as you may appoint, HEie
eaty being prep.ared to abido by your, action in that bohsilf Noertholess, it ie
hie intention to bcave this matter andecided. Hie wish lu that you should strive
'ring thie Bissot heirs to a bettlement of Ibis matter, amongst thenseîvs, that
should then inquire whether it bo advisablo to let thern. retain the sanie extent

tnd, or te reduco thoir holding in ýorder to settie other grantees, should any such
oar; and that yen should find means of suggesting some arrangement which,
le securing the rights of the boiro, Mnay comb;ine justice totheni with tbe general
1 of the c0iony. .1 beg that you wil I proceed to efi'ect this sottiement as soon s
,ible and enabie meO to report to His Mijesty therenpon'"

To the samne of tho sae date.

IlGENTLEMEN,-I have recoived your letters of the lst and IOth Oct.) aud papora
losed therewith.

I h ave oonsiderod the representations nmade by S. de la Fontaine in~ relation
ho grant yen sont him. for the north shore of the St. Lawrence, for fishing and
.hunting there during 9 yoars. and 1 find that in place of the confirmation of thie
nt for hie lifetime, whicii ho firt askczd for, ho new requosts that it b. confirmed
,ly and simpiy in perpetaity' Io~ hirp self, bis boire and assigne. The king lias n t;
ight proper te grant suoli .oonrmation; and it ie evident from the contreverses
,ocoaHioned by former grnte this kind, that it is not oxpedient ta maire thora
2out ful consideration. Sr. de la Fontaine can, nevertheless, stili carry on bis,
k witb ail tho care wbich. yen say ho has exhibited up te the presont; and when
9 yesrs of his grant bhall have cxpired, His Majesty wiil decido to givo hi a
one, ehouid ho bo found te have deserved it; and, Moreovor, in the avant of hia

1, His Majesty would, in behaîf of the faruily, taire int D.Ocount any establish-
kts ho may have croated.

deAs te hie requet that the islande, iglote and beach adjacent to his grant should
necluded therein. I was cluite convînced that von had somae reîL1nin fnr nnf inndlr;io
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>i of the timq for sedientary tlshing. .You mighit issue at
iaters and rnaling overy possible provision requisite Wo p

I have the honour ko be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J0SEPH MÂRMETTE>
Assi stant AreMiv4t.

snber, 1886.



xxxix

SYNOFSISOF MANUSCRTPlT DOCUMENTS RBILÂTI.ÇG TO
CANADA PRESERVE-D IN THE COLON'LIALARCHIVES
OF TRE MI1NISTERE DE LA. MARIN-E.

1110.
'VOLUME 31-.DE VAUDIREUIL, GOVERNOR GMeNJAL, M. BAUDOT,

INTENDANT.

C. il.
1. Letter f rom M. de Vaudreuil to the Minister as t the state ofthe

oolony and the attacks to which it le exposed on the part of the.
Englisii. Fol. 3. 5 medium pages, ray 4 pp.-

De Vauadreuil te Minister. Ile defends himseIf against the. charges
2i made agaixnst him, especiaiiy as to the. Hud>on's Bay expedition andi

Sieur de Manteht. Deals with the. trade i spirituous liquors. Diffi-
culties between Oorneau and Villenouvelle. Earne8t desire of the.
Governor te live on g9od ternis with Bfaudot the Intendant. Fol. 1.
14 medium pages, say 1 p

De Vaudreuil andi Baudot to the Minister. -They inform hlm ef
'ber 2, the loss of "L4a Bellone." Reconimend Sieur de Louvigny for-

c ommander at Miohillimakinac. Too many horses in thie colony..
List of the. troops. Engtish Catholics in the conntryi Medals for*
the Indians. Zeal of the. Sieurs de Longueuil and de Joncaire. Rela.
tions with theo Izndians. Stone fort te, bc constructed at Chambly.
ÇQtvuerce. The. Iroquois seeking vengeance for the death of two
ofîheir people, &c Fol. 15. 43J medium pages, say ,about 30 pp.

De Vaudreuil wte Minister. Attack anti retreat of the en.my.
The Onontogu4s and the. Agniers are faithfal. The Iroquois demandý
tbr he surrender of the murderers of their t'wo people. News froin,

ci. Boston -, the Iaglieii subsidizing the. Iroquois against th. oolony..
Importance of the. post of Chambly. Detroit. Applications for
offioers' commissions. F~ol. 39i. 46 miedium pages, say about 32 pp.,

Mem., unsigned. Marquise de Vaudreuil 10 Comte de Pontchar.
train.' Siccee of negottations witi. the Ornntagés anti Sonnon..
touans.. Labourers ned in the. colony. The. excessive number of'
herses preventa. the young men from using snowehoes as in the
past. Fol. 67;-1p.

(4k). COpy of letter frein de Rouville andi de I*aperrière respecting*
thoir exýpedition to the river IlPinitigout" against Illes découvreurs

iA I. Fol. 106. 5 mediumn pages, eay 4 p
-Olaiation of<*eroe Troul (?.) a Dutohman frein Orange, a farin.



*He biniscif willi treat prisoners with ail possible leniency. FoL 129.
5j tnedinma pages, say 4 pp.

1711. Niuolson to Vaudreuil. To furnish Sieur Jean L'Evinogton* ail
October 14, the money ho înay requ ire.

iTU1 (ec). Père Bonaventure, Recoliet missionary at the Mines, to de Vau-
September 7, dreuil.I "Tbe settiers have corne to an underatanding with the
Mies Englisli, wbo have promised te beave them undisturbed. They re-

main, nevertheless, devoted to France. MM. de St. Castin and
C1ign4in court returu to Canada." Foi. 16. 3 pp.

170 ensns of Detroit de Pontchartrain. Fol. 160. 2 pp.
May 23, Do Pontchartra~in to Raudot. FoL. 161, 3j, say 4j pp.
Versatiles.

-October 29 De Ramezay to Minîster. Regrets loss of' hie last letter in the
1Qnebee. capture of IlLa Bellono," flefends himpoif against charges made

agh inst bita. Construction of Fort Cbambly. The English prepar-
ing to atigek tho colony. Preparations for defence. Âaks for ad-
vainement for hise bidren tinc agratuity for himself. Foi. 167. 5 pp

October 18, D'Aig>remont to Minister. Matters at Forts Frontenac and Detroit.
-Dissimulation of Lamothe. Trading licenses. Coureurs des boL#.
Commens d'Argenteuil, de Lignery and de la Noue te, the
kirdniesscf the Minister. Michil limakinao. Diffloulties between
the GovernEor and d'Eýobambault. De Lonueuil and the Iroquois.
Fol. 172. 16 mediunm pages, Hay 12 pp.

October 3 fl'Aillebout d'Argenteuil to the Minister. Thanks lhim for grant-
and 10, ing him a company. Grives accoant of his mission to Sault Sainte
Moxitreal. Marie and Mli<hilliDiakiflac. Fol. 185. 7j large pages, say 9 pp.
January 15, Mem. on state of colony of Canada in N~ovember, 1709. Fol. 190.

4 large nages, say p
November 2, Mousoignat to Minister. Estate of Marquis of (Jrisasy, deceaa.d.

S Fol. 194. 2 pp.
Record intitulcd "Lettres au ntet: travail avec le Ministre." Meoe

riais, placets and claims of certain individuals, wvitlh the Minister'a
instructions thereupon. Contains curions detail8. From foi. 197 to
259, say 80 pp.

Sun dry niemoirs respeeting the adm~inistration and affaire of la
Compagnie du Canada. From Fol. 262 to end of volume, say 65 pp.

END OF VOL. M1.

"CANADA-CORRESPO~NANCz GtÉ4É&zIj.»
1711.

VOL 4 ~. Dic VAUJDREUIL, GOVFRNOR GENu3lAL, M. R&UfloT,,

*This



1711. D)e Vaudreuil to the Minister. Details as to the taking of For
.pil 25, Royal by the English, who are, it ia said, abouc oatc s

leu. Quebec. M. de St. (Jastin. Necessity of retaining the friendship

of the Iroqluois. Fol. 24, 15 pages. say 12lp
0 date. "6List of oifficers now ini France." Fol. 40. 1 P.
kctcber 25, DeVaudreuil to the Milnister. ,As te, messures adopted againat'

- tubec. the invasion of the country by the Bnglish. FOL. 4 1. About 4O pp.

Oveniber 8, Saine to saine. Betreat cf the llnglish. Difl(ulty bet*eeen La-.
"ee. mothe Cadillac and 'Lafôrest. -Drawbauks resulting from trsding

licenses granted. Situation of Acad la. Trésorier de la Marine to,
be ordered to psy certain bis of exohango. Âpplication for arme
and amxmunition. Good couduct of Sieur Duplessis. Changes amongst
the officers., The Englibh in consternation at their repulse. Promn
Fol. 6à to 81. 36 plI.

Iàroh 10, Memn. of de Vaudreuil to serve s instructionî4to officers and voy-
ageurs appointod to- bring down Indiana froin the uipper countries

* to Morntrea1. Foi. 82. 20 medium pages, say 18 pli.
une 6, De Vaudreuil to Dudley. Regrets riot having been able to aign

the articles respecting ail llnglish prisoner-; the demand formulatoed
not boing reàsonable. Some of the prisoners-do not wibbh to return,
amo.ng others Miss Wheclwright. Will send back tho.e he ean.

control. Fol. 94. 5 medium pages, say À4 pp.
uober 22, "lCopie de la délibération de la Compagnie de la Colonie."

(Minutes of proceedingd of company.) Fol. 97., 2j pp..
ePterüber 8, Latter froni Père Félix, missîonary at Minas. The Bnglish have

treated the A.cadians with nmuch hnm.unity.. Misery of the latter.
N~oble cuniduct of Clignanc art during the siege. Bairon de St,
Castin reaches Queboo. -'lie will ever keop aliva among the-
peopla the fidelity they owe to the Kiiig of France," Fol. 99. 3pp.

OVeber1, De Ramezay, Commandant at Miontreal, to M. de Vaudreuil,
Sresp,ýoting officers ha had sent. to explore the vicinity of Lake-

Chamriplain, in 1709, Repei4 Mharges made agrainat him. Ris
action on learnîng the arrivul of the hEnglih in the colony. Âsks
promotion for hii second son, the first having beau killed, the year
before, in an expedition to Bizil. Fol. 107. 18 pp..

OPteluber 4, Mora. of de Ramezay to de Vaudreuil ie.specting de Longueuil's..
ltea design to prepare an ambuscade for the' enemy at la aux Testes..

'rtober 3i. De Louvigny to Minister. Militai y condition of colony. Fol..

~oeaber 2, Sieur du Mesny Noré, Captain, to Min ister. Colony needa.soldiers.

lctober 9 Dat ails as to organization of troopa, &o. Foi. 118. 3 s
r 19, . I arrative by Sieur de Marganine de la Valtrie, of what ha wit.

te. nessed on the coast of Labrador, at Ibo place whara the English.

veseels were shipwrecked. A very curions paper. Foi. 123. 6 pages,
Bay4 p

Ietolber 29, Monpeignt to Minit os tken to save the gaoods left on
the abrdorcoa4 attheBhiwrek ofpar oftheEnglish fteot.



1711. Mm. onx the fortifications of Canada. Fol. 281. 3j large pageg,
Marc3i 19,

-Novmber I"Court Mémnoire sur l'état présent du Canada." Âttributed to
Mgr. de 8t. Vallier. Fol. 2c3. 2 pp.

Account of t.he 110w card.uioney prepared ini 1710. Fol. 284. 4 pp.
ENID OF VOL. 32.

"CNAD-CORESPONANOZ GÉNÉAL&ixa"
.1712.

VOL. 33.-M. >DE VÂ-UDRIUIL, QovowNi GBbCRL X GN
INTINDAXiT.

C. 11.
1712. Letter frein MM. de Vaudreuil and Bégon on genera1 affaraof

Québc. olony. Fol. 3. il pages, say8 p
'aveber 12. Mem and i1stter de Vaudireuil and Bégon. IlSur les affaires de

Çubc la Basie du Nord du Canada" Fol. 9 te 14. 9j large pages, say 12 pp.
No-ber 12, De Vaudreuil and Régun to Ifioi*er. Confidence inspired by

Ç.d'igremient. LReasons for re 'abihing ongé~s (*). Finane. For
tificatio~ns. Chamrrbly. Troopa;. Domiciiiated TIna who are
taking their beaver skins to Orang~e. Provisions sen.t from. ubi
to Plaisance. Fol. 15. 40 medium pages, say 3 2 pp.June 27, Do Vaudreuil to Minister. Advises a deputation ef Iroquois to

Qubc remain neutral between the French and the English. Has sent a
party of 300 to 400) Thians agimnst the Govertnmont of Bloston.

,j0j 23, De Vaudreuil te) Minister. He ia wat61iing the Engis cooisýQubec Th Fox Indians badly disposed. An& accredited o for should be
senxt to Miohillimakiac to those>Indians. Fol.42. 3 Pp.ýûtbe 8 De VaiudreuilI to Minister. The. Foxes, iLasoontins and Outaga
mis, ISvii)g attacked Fo0rt Detroit, were defeated aud out to places
by Sieu~r Dubu&ýon. Attitude of the Iroquois. Fol. 44. ' Op

The mare to he isare. Fraises Duhulesson for hie <xondact û
D)etroit. Dispobitions of the various Thdian Itribes of the colony.
Services rendred by Baron de LODgUOUil auiong the Iroquois. Sieur
de Louvigny continues to deserve Hia Majosty's favour. Aci.

Jun 2 an Tpop ad miita.Fl. 5. 40 medium paeSy 8 p

Detroi. ocure ut etoi.rom Fol 1t 9 6 ags a. 1 p

July28, -RelY fth Qoernr G.eel to the K8ta8ilibos. Pol. 81. 6 pp.
Anuf 17, Â44ress of the Makisabéo. Fol. 85. - Ilp

Beptember 10, Addresa of the Snnoitoans andî 7l 0f the q*ovrnor,. Fol.

goebe 2, faveurs tob gati . k Fol 12,2.1 mduZ4gSa p
>.Conqé6 - PrÀ lg prautedto por faiisamog th biity, poritiDUJI

them to tradoe la us



1712. l3égon to 'Minister. Finances of the coinpaniy. Fol. 13s, »~
m'ber 12t medium pages, Bay 12 pp.

,mber 6, De Ramezay,Ooinnandant aIMontreal, tomîinister, CIaime two

bral thouss.nd lïvres due him by the Company. Madame d'Argenteuil

needs a pension. Desertion of 12 voyageurs. Fol. 148 10 pp.
15, Letter from Dabuisson respecting the attack on Detroit by tiie

olit. Mascoutins and the Outagamis. Fol. 161. 36 pp.

)ber 14, Statemetit of expenditure by Sieur Dubuisson for King's Service mt
.- i. Detroit. Fol. 19. 1 P.

'ember 6, Sieur Prat, Captain of the port of Quebec, to Minister. Ship-
bec. building. Fol. 181. 6 pp.

ubr Two letters from d'Escbambault to Minister. 9,Injustice donc by
Ltreal. de Vaudreuil at Montreal." Fois. IU9 to 201 iniclusive. 3 pp.,

'ember 9, Monsetignat to Miuister. Sale of effeots from wrecked Engllsh
lee. slips. Fol. 204. 4

rembor 9, M. de Catalogne, engineer. IlMéoire, sur les ýplans et habitations
le. des Gouvernements de Québc, des Trois-Rivières et Montréal"

Most interesting as a topographical papier and au account of the

products of the seyerai parts of the country. Fol. 209, 55 large

ýoe . pages, about ft0 p.

~eerExtraut from a letter of Sieur Gaulin, mnissionarv in Acadia. The

scttlers and Indians remain subuiissive to the English for-iack of

provisions and munitions of war to enable them to rebel. Fol.

241. 3 pages, say 4 pp.
ris. Extract from a letter of Mme. de Vaudreuil. Ngtaions of de

Vaudreuil with the Iroquois. ThIl coureurs des bois" sbould

be amnestied. Lioss Suffered by hier husband in the capture of the

King's Blip l'la Seine," in 1704. Expense ho has been fored4

to inour. Fol, 249. 9 small pages, say 6 pp.

biuary 5. Military services of Chevalier de la Yerandrye. Fol. S57- 21

.pages. Say lj p4
"lMémoire sur l'état présent du Canada.", (A marginal note

attributes tÀis most curious and interestitig paper to -Mgr. BDe St.

Yallier. À second note signed IlM.",(MVargry. dotsbtless) attributes ft to

Sieur _D. Auteuil, Procureur Géné/ral ' an enemy o.f BRaudot and dismiused

by him.) Description of thec ountry. Âbudie of trading7lictmais
granted by Governor and Intendant. .&dvantages derived there-

frcrn by the two latter. Raudot trading in' 'weat and sait.

Finance. Discipline and handling of thc troops. Scandalous con-

duct of Baron de St. asatin at thc Nuns' Convent, Quebee. Charg

againet de Vaudreuil as to bis conduet 'when the arrivai of ¶'Iià
Eoglish was announoed. Bad administration of jtistice. Foi. 265.

33 large pages. 40 pp.
'ovembAr vi ii- «UA-ni;a minnhant le droit Français sur les nations Iro4yoià."



1713-1714.
VOL. 31-"M DE VAUDREUUIL, GOVIiRNORt GENERAL, M1. J3ÉGON,

NTENDANT.

1713. De Vaudreuil and Bégon to Minister. Pence concludod with theNovember 15, Outaouais. Mfap of Acaldia by Père Aubry. Want of workmen.Quebec. fligh prices of nierchandibe. Means of putting a stop to trading
with the English. Fox Indianîs daily becoming more insolent.Death of Sieur. duMesny Noré, major in the army. flis widlow is
pennuless. Opposition of the Bishojp of Quebee to an ordinance infavour of C'aptains in the militia. Placet of de Tonnancour as tolettera of nobility granted to his father. Abuses lin sale of liquor.Fol. 4. 50 mnedium pages, say about 30 pp..February il, M. de Vaudreuil to Miniister. Cessation of hostilities withQuebec. Englieh colonies. .Burning of Intendant's palace. Losses suffored
by M. Bégon. Fol. 34.2pp

May 15, The samne to the samie. General affaire of the colony. FlQuebee. 86.4p.
Boptember 8, Saine to the samne. Pacifie stâte of the Iroquois. Acadia. CapeQuebee. Breton. Michillimahinae. Fol. 40. 8 pr.November 14, " Etat du Cap Breton." Fol. 45. lý large pages. 20 pp.

De Vaudreuil to Minister. Meurs sdopted to prevent certain
parties from trading with the Englieli coonie. Foi. 57. il pp.Lattere from Outaouaisi ai:d Michillimakinao missions. F3ol.80. 12J pp.No date. Translation of orders of Ring of Englaxid to Governors of Pro-

vics as to restoration of prisoners of iwar. Fol. 94. 21 te p.
troops. Fol. 99. 1 P.

Februr 17 Two letters from d'Aigremont to Minister. let. Details as toau ov , burning of Thtendant's palace. 2nd. Information respecting tradingQuebee. at Fort Frontenac. Fol. 104 and 106. 6 pp.
July Bi Meinoir as to card-mnonoy lin Canada. Fol. i117. 2 pr,.-

No date. " Observations sur la guerre des Renards." (War with Fox lI.
11. diane.) Fol. 120. 14 medium pages, sey ! 0pp.

Stflber2o Main. of Sieur Bégon on the establishment of Michfllimakinac.Qee. Fol. 128. il miedium pagese Say 9 pp.
Momoir and papers respcctinig the traide of Canada and of theHad8on Bay. From Fol. 135 to 17ti. About 50 pp.1715 ai.> Mémoire au Due, d'Orléans, RégeDnt de France, sur l'état presontDecember 9, du Canada.") Fol. 177. 03 pPado. ~On~ eompar~ing the rtnsye haelgadotorpyof this Memoir wit tt y aof th rrtin oumwhc oM gry

quit. lev)n hal marginal note, attributes to M. d'Auteuil, it le.1718.vdet ha the two documents are flot by the sanie author.173 Men3oirs and papers respecting commerce in Canada. Fol. 193.53 large pages, say about 70 pp.1714. De Vaudreuil and Bégon to Minister. Services rendered by thequteubrO ciergy. Trading must be made frce, for a few ycars at least. -deor-
ganization Of trope and miiitia. Measures to b'e adoptIed as to the.



Foxes anid other Indien subjects. Fraise of Sieur Sarrazin, a physi-
cian. Discharge of prisoners of war by Dudley, Governor oi Bos-
ton. Fortifications. Commerce. Pensions. Fol.. 228. 65 medium
pages, gay 1.55 pp.

1714. DeVandreuilto Min jeter. Âsks for instructions as to prisoners of
'il 14, war and Iroquois. This letter îs followed by the correspondence of
bec. the French Governor 'with Dudley and Nicolson. From Fol. 263

to 277. 21 pp.
teraber 19, 'De Vaudreuil to- Minister. A good understanding exiats bet.ween
!bec. the Intendant and the Bishop., Iroquois have renewed their alli-

ance with 1he French.- -Relations with the other Indien nations.
]Re-establishment of the. system of trading licenses. Baron St. Castin,
preventa the Indiens of Acadia frotu allying themaelves with the-
.Englitsh. Commerce. Louî' ilane. Fol. 279. 30 pp.

,raber 1, Statement of card (money) sent to Bégon. Fol. 300. 2 pp.

remaber 12, M. flégon 10 Minister. Statement of amount to revert toi the-
ýbee. King from the proccedi of the sale of effects savod from hhipwreck.

of English vessels. lligh price of flour. The price of powder haa
risen. There is too much used on the arrivai of vessels. Masts,
planks snd deals manulactured in the country. The dearness of
merchaDdise rendors the soettiers industrious. Want of soldiers.
Âdvantago of extiendinig trading liconses. Lachine canal. Râelp.
sent to le Royale. Want of midwives, Services rendered by Sieur
Sarrazin, physicien. Fol. 303. 34 medium pages, say 21 pp.

ober 1, Y~émoire sur le Détroit" Importance of preserving that post.
Fol. 321. 10 medium pages, Say Spp.

uar 24, Regulation by M. .Bégon respecting 'wbeat, flour, &o. Fol.
>be. 326. 4 pp.
tember 18, Two lettors of M. de Ramez3y, Commandant at Mointreal, to Min-

isc; jter. Insult offered to him by SieurhMonceatu the younger. It has
been necessary to continue tbo war agalinst the Foxes. Michilli-
makinac. Importance of re-estsblishing tradin,- liconises. Fortifi-
entions ah Montreal. Statute labour. Asks for fav ours for bis family.
It would b. well to send out labourera and soldiers from Frsince.
Relationis with the Foxes and Outaouais. Fol. 35-L to 363. 17 pp.

rnhr12, De Rameziy and Bégon to Minister. Frosh outrages by the Fox
be. Indiaus. Death of de La Forest, at Detroit Ho is eucceeded by M.

de Sabrevois. Fol. 364. 2 pp.

rebr14, M. Collet, IlProcureur Général au Conseil Supérieur." Lettor ho
ibee. the Minister accompanied with a IlMémoire concernant les pr&

tentions et entreprises des officiers commandant les vaiss;aux du
R~oi venant en Canada," an.d another mem. in relation to the diffi-
culty of executing certain articles of the Ordinance of 1667. Fois.
867, 369 and 371. 6 pli.

re»ber 8, Monseignat, "Greffier du Conseil Supérieur." Letter to the
!bec, Minister, on the distribution of bis cf exohange for indispensable

charges, and aslcing for the re-establishment of the. office of IlCon-
trôleur de la Marine " for his son. Fol. 374. 6 small pages, say 3 pp.

IlMémoire de plusieurs choses nécessaires pour le bien du Canada."



xlvi

1714. Another merles of menioirs concerning tracte in Canada. From
Fol. 422 to 444. Say 15 pp.

Two memoirs of Sieur d'Auteuil, "Procureur Général," on the.
condition of the French ini Canada Ilin consequence of the bad admin-
istration of justice." Froin Foi. 445 to 454. 17pp.

EDOF VOL. 34.

1715.
VOL. 35.-M.L DE R&XEZ&Y, GOVEFawoa AD INTERIX, M. BGN

INTENDANT.

c. 11.
11. Latter from de Ramez9y and Bégon to Hinister. Loss of the

Notseber an Jrre and another vessel of 30 guns. Daath of M. de
'Queec. Laingloiserie. Assistance to b. granted to bis widow. Crimes com-

mittea by the. Fox Indians. Expedition against them. Indian corn
bought from the Iroquois. Relations with the Indians. Chevalier
d'Argenteuil bas killed Sieur de la Mollerie withb is sword and fled
to New Englaùd. He bas becu coindemned to be beheaded. The.
Micmacs, under the. impression that two of their people whom t hey
found dend lad beau killed by the English, seized nine or tan of
their vessels. Fol. 3. 12 medium pages, say 18 pp.

November 7, De Ramezay and Bégon to Min ister. Praise of the clergy. News
Quebec. from upper poste. Measures to bo adopted against the Fox

Indians. Trading licenses. N ews from Michillimakinac. The.
,Abenakis, &o. Establishment at Niagara. Troops. Liquor traffic.
Commerce,. Sale of beaver skinrs. LDtters of exchange. Replace-
ment of military officors. l'ère ubry sudt4h.Abenakis. Fortifi-
cations. Labrador. Presente to Indin. State of the upper
country. De Maunou and Dadenotr in the Illinois oountry.
Fortifications at Montreal. Fol. 15 to 51. 73 medium pages,

Au4 s 26 Bay : 60 pp.
Ohicagoue, (Jopy of letter, Maunon to Ramozay. Fol. 53. 4J medium pages,
(nie). Say 3 pp.

Âugueu 22,
«Le Rocher.", Copy of letter, Dadencour to de Longueuil. Fol. 56. 9J mediumn

pages, say 1Z pp.
De Vaudreuil to Comte de Toulouse. Appointment of officers.

FOI. 62.2p.
Septeber 16j De Ramezay to Miniister. Wreck of a slip carrying despatches,

on Sable Island. Indians of the uppor country. Tho. Engiish do-

October 26 ing thir utmost to win over the. Indian tribes. Fol. 71. l7 ipp.
Quebee. 'Sm to saine. IJnlawfnl trade carried on by certain Frenchmen

wtOrange. Strict meaaures against the offenders. Complains of
the wife cf Pipardière, &o. Fol. 81. 10 p1>.

October 28, Same to same. News fromth pepos.E esscrn~Quebee. 1- 0'-- -± -. -. ýI 1pe pot.E-ess o

poste.



xlvii

1'f15. ~Bégon to Minister. Interesting news from Acadi». Efforts Of
tember 25, the Engliah to win over the Acadians and Indians. Secret efforts

of tha misionaries to induco thetu te romiain faithfal to France. FOI.
106. 45 medium pages , may %30 pp.

7ember 7, ]Bégon to Minister. ho is strivirig to prevent the people of the.
.bec. English colonies froni trading with thoso of New France., Gloth

brought from rieighboaring colonies to be confis(ýated. The settiers
sell t7hoir finest flour to the vessels in order to se(ýuro merchandize
at first band, rather than purchase at the highi prices cbarged by
merchants, Ordinanco respecting this mattor. -LiffiGalties creatod.
by the scarcity of wheat. Too moch wheat exportel froni the o>l-
ony. Card.money should b. reduced onc-haif Reaseons for the.
advance in the price of powder. (iratuities. Fol. 130. 50 medium
pages, say 35 pp.

Memo r aoeompanying the preceding letter, rospocting the. beaver
trade in Canada. Fol. 157. 6ý pp.

Record of investigation made as te Jean d'Âillebout; Sieur
d'Argenteuil acoused of the mu.rder of M. de la Mollerie. (Curious.)
163 to 178, say 1 5 pp.

3 , Record of English gonds seized near Ste. Thérèse. Fol. 180. 3 pp.

Mem. as te 207 pieces of scarlet eloth frorar Bogland sent to
Queben. Fol. 183 te 194. 23 ppi.

M. de Lonvigny te Minister Mirttary position of country.
Fol. 220 te 230. 19 pp.

IlConseil de Marine." Extracts froni letter of Bishop of Quebec.
Complaints against Sieur de Gallifet, Governor of Three Rivers,
~who had sedueed the danghter of Sieur Cournoyers. Varions mat-
tors relative to the ulergy and religions communities. Fol. 253.

About 12 pp.
Series of paperb respectiàg tho fur trade in Canada. Frem Foi.

280 te 341. About 85 pp.
ENI) OP VOL. 25.

"CANADÂ-CORESPONOX GÉNÉRALE."

VOL.36. NESAL, M. ]BÉooiqVOL. 36.
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panàY. Timber trade. Crops injured by drought. Loss from forest
lires. Hotel Dieu, Montreal. i)eath of Sieur. Dupont, senior mem-ber of the coumoil, andi of Sieur Dupuy ensign. Difficulties betweenthe Bisbop and bis serninary. Praise of Sieur Sarrazin, physician.

Fol. 27. 31 medium pages, say 20 pp.1716. His Majesty's instructions for the Governor and Intendant of
Canada. Pot. 43. 4 pp.>Instructions for Go'vcrnor and Intendant respecting commerce.
Foi. 47. T pp.Item. as to card-monoy iu Canada. Fol. 51. 6j pages, say 5 pp..Vuly 2, Do Vaudreuil to "Oouseil de Marin.." HIas found many CanadianLatioehelle. searnon at La Itoebelle. Asked that thcy be sent home in theKing's ships. Fol. 56. k P.Julç 19, Saine to siame. Another letter on imare subjeot. Fol. 57. l P.Laochelle.

October 31, Sanie to smre. Praise of de Louvigny. Rie prudent conduet inQuebec. the camnpaign again6t-the Fox Indians. Fol. 59. 2à medium pages,
Bay li p.Novernber 6, Same te, sanie. Treops. Precedence of officere. Promotions, &c.QUebec. Fol. 62. 5 medijum pages, say 3 pp.

October 31, Saine to saine. Arrivai. of recruits. More will be requircd, de-Quebse.tacliment boingl'needed for the upper country. Fol. 67. 2j pages;,
Bay lî P.Noveinher 1,De Vaudreu il to the Cou-ncil. Declince responsibility for anme.Qube expendcd by the Intendant, in re-building palace, &c., and the war-
agiainst the Foxeaq, haviDg been iii at the time -when Raudot wrote.

NOeme 1,Foi, 69, 3 medium pages, say 2 pp.
Qioembýer 14,History in detail, by de Vaudreuil, of the war with the Foxes.Qnlb. Fol. 71. 7J pp.
October 14, Do Vaudreuil. Mcm. on the relation of the Colonial authorities.Quebso. with the Iiidian allies. Fol. î17. 5pp.
October 14, Saine. ]foi. on the fortifications. Fol. 81. iP.

~Otober 14, Saine. Xcm. on the officers of the staff. Fol. 83. i P.~

October 14, Saine. Proposes certain promotions in the troops. Fol. É5,Qee 21 pages, Bay . 2 pp--
November 2, Saine. Letter in 'whieh ho says: "lSieur Hertel de Cournoyer,

Quebcc. to 'whom I ha-ve Fpoken rcspecting the~ complainte against M. deGallifet, assures me that he bas no reason to find fauilt with him,and that theso charges -wcre muade by Sieur Hertel, bis lather, who~had been eolicited by the J3ishop te do s3o." Fol. 87. 2j smallpages. Say ]j P.November 2, Saine. M. de Gallifet sets out for France. Fol. 93. iP.Quebee.

(UIEO date1 Saine. Dar)ger to Canada in the event of war. in view cf the small1714>. nuinher cf inhabitants abýtc to bear arme. Fol. 97. p.
F'ebriary- -%sle. Item. ta Duke of Orleans, Regent of the Kingdom. SmallQu.bc. umbercf inhabitants fit te carry arme. Needcf regulare. Large

popalation of Englieb colonies. Stops mnuet b. taken te fortil'v he.
colon)y inevery way. bleans cf eettling the country. Oard-money-
depreciated. N~ecebesity of attaching the Indians to ourselves. Tract-il)g licenSC mlust b. re. established. Mines. vessels, lumber trade.



'The Abenakis have taken over twenty smali vessels from the
EingIîh. Want of workmen for shipbuilding. Fol. 124. 321 pp.

date. The same. Another mem. to Ilegent. Complains that soine of
his pDwers have been taken from hlm and conferred.upon the Inten-
dant. Michillimakinac. Fortifications. Labrador. Fol. 142. 8 pp.

1716. M. Bégon. Ânswer to trade deputation f rom Languedoc. Cern-
ýbc parison of English cloths wçith those made lin Languedoc. The lu.

dians prefer the former.' Fol.'151. 8 medium pages, Bay 6 pp.
rie<ad>. Statement of moneys due by the "ITrésoriei s <iénéraux deila

7ember 20 Marine"Y for card.money furnished te their elerks from 1709 to
11.FOI. 155. 3pp.

1716. Statement of vessels entering and leaving the port of Quebeo m.i
1716. FOL. 165. 2 pp.

,ober 1w, D'Aigremont applies to Duke of Orleans for a frcSh commission as
3bee. "1Commissaire Ordinaire de la Marine." Fot. 170. 2 pp.
ober 14, M. de Lonvigny gives acceunt of expedition againet the Fox In-
,br dians, and thanks the Goundil for giving ýhimihe lieutenaney of

Quebee. Fol. 173. 2j pp.
vember 15, Sieur Prat, port captain at Quebe<, represents the service ho has
bbec. rer-dered and asks for a congé. Fol. 176. 2 pp.
~bobr 15, Sieur Chaussegros de Léry. Fortifications and position of Quebee.
êbeo. Fol. 185. 5 large pages, sisy *6 pp.
,ober 14, omM. La Guer Morville, engineer. Statement of work done during
ebee. the yesr for the Kingr's stores and prisons. A dc8bription of the

several buildings. Folî. 191. 3 s mall pages, say 2 pp.
bober 14, Same. Statement et work te be donc te comptete the palace.

Fol. 196. l P.
Lober 24, Continuation of proceedings of the "Conseil de Marine,', with

notes on the fellowing subjeets:-
On Iroquois Indians. Fol. 200. 5 pp,
On domieilcd Indiatis. Fol. 201. z pp.

Lober 12 Sister St. Joseph, Superior of General Hospital, Quebec, agking
1 I4, aeve te increase the number of hcr nuns . Fol. 212. 2 pages, say 1 p.

2, Mem. on the establish ment of Detroit. Fol. 213. Gpp

Memeir on the. war with the Fox Indians. Fol. 217. 4 pp-
rei 30, on new establ ' ement made by the Feench on the Mississippi,

ri. and other intenided establishinents in the upper country. Fol. 220.
5 mediumn pages, say 3 p

h.. Preposed changes for the Iroquois of Saut St. Louis. Fol 223. 4

ProceedinRs as te defences of Mofltrcal. Fl 3.2 eim

rie for an



I171. Draft of a decree for an asessment of 6000Q~ livres on the inihabit-
PYi.,muts of Mon treal, for the. construction of wtills around the said

town. Fol. 252 and 254. 3 pp
iMay 12, Proceedixngs of the Couneil as to the fact tbat thie Bishop of

Parie. Quebec desired to replace M. de Mezerots and M. Glandoet by M.
Thibout. Fol. 255. 2 pp.

May 12, ~ Srne, as to card-moxiey. Fol. 256. 2 emalI pages, Say .

3une 22, The saine, as to M. Renault's advice in relation to fortifictios at
pai. Quebec and Montreal. Fol. 259. 44 pages, sa 3 pp.
June23, Memn. respetg te ece of the ounilWof 23 June, 1716 as to,

Qube the contestation between the Bishop and, Çl4pter of Qaebeo and
Ju the n Nus f la~ Colomibe establisbed t l'Etres Fol. 263..6jp.

,y 14, rooqedizngs of Counil of Marine on th petitiq. of Frère Paet
Fade. miEssonary of Canada, asking assistance for three Fathers. Fol

270. 1,pi
Augus 14, TFhe smre. On memorial of Sieure. Néret and Gayot, interested iu,

Pezis, the fur trade, as to petition of widow Regnault Fl.271. 2 P
Octbr14, Tiie satne. On the subjeot of the Pàe th Royal stores and~
Pars. repaire of Ohateau, Queb.eo.' Fol. 273. 5 pI4.

O toe 14, Tiie saine, on the. fortiictons of Mnrl.Fol. 276. 2 p'p.

Qube. Fol. 278. i P..
Deebr 28,. Procedingso Couneil. War agis Fo Iudiaw. Fol. 280. 74j
4]i . pgges, Bay 6 pp.

No date. Proceedings of Conneil. On complaint ofSiur de Breslay against
de V'audreuil. Fol. 283. 2jpages, sa 2 pp.

177 ti). Proceedings of Counno1 as tofur? tr .Fl 86 4 pp..
s&ý11. >Meraofr Qxost importaDit) froin the imaint of? te coooy to

01tbr15, th Intendant, in relation to comrmerce adlteêo exohangep,
Qee. Fol. 288. 7 large pages, Say 9 p

OctSiber 8, Acte whereby the merehaxits revofre the appointment ofiu
Quebee Riverin as delegate of the colony. Fol. 29>3. 5 pages, Say 3pp.

Octoer. 15, Mùm. embodvinLr reaons wlieh conhiel the enlcmv of New-

eniJ.



1716i. Biverin to the Comte dle Toulouse. "lOn the abuses of the adminis-
il 9, tration of de Vaud reuil and Baudot." Fol. 315. 2 large pagës, Bay 3 pp.

Mom. (flot signed). On the present position of Canada. Fol.

i , Deed in relation te fur trade between Sieurs Nèret and Gayot and,
Sieurs PsEýaud and Ljeclerc. Fol. J 21. 7 large pages, say 9 pp.

88l "Deuxième Compagnie du Castor." Copy of petition presented,
to, Couneil by Méret and Gayot. Fol. 3M., ' 1P.

Fetition of Néret and CGayet for protection against fraud. Fol..
327. 1 P.

il 28, Proceedings of Council on cdaims mnade by Indians of New.France.
le. Fol. 337. i P
:12, Mem. of Comte de Toulouse on the mission of Sieur. Riverin from,

[L Canada to France, and the salary due te him. Fol. 338. 6 pp.
ixarY 6, Deed between Philimon Cadet, J. B. Néret and Josephi Gayot,.
la. respecting the fur trade. Fol. 343. 3 pp.

Mem. respeoting beaver akins derived from Canada. Fol.
345. 7 pp'

"lNouvelle régie des Castor." Fol. 349. 7 pp.
Petition of persons interested in the beaver, trade of Canada,

claimiDLg indemnity. Fol. 351. 7 Pp.
Memoir as to the necessity for a new treaty respecting the male of

fur. Fol. 855. 7f pp.~
Staternent of the produot of the farnming of the western demain in'

the Windward Islands, net iueluding the Island of St. Domingo,.
whieh was net farmed. Fol. 350. 6 pp.

marY 20, D'Auteuil to Minister, as Wo card-money. Fol. 363. 6 pages,
,,la. Bay 3 pp.
date. "Copie de la saisie faite entre les mains de M, Laubret."

for the formation of a new compa



'"C,&ADA-CORREPONDÂNCE GÉNÉItALE."

VOL. 37.-CONSECIL DEI MLEINE.

1717. IProceedings of Couneil in rel'ition te Indians of the upper coun.
Jun 6pOI4
Parla. try. - o]j 4.
.Junr 2 Proceedings of Counoil respecting latter of Beanharnois to
Paria. Montholon, in relation te articles missing in shipments made te huia

during the year. Pol. T, say 5 pp.
January 2, Procoedingm~ of Counicil, on Botularderie's dlaim for carryilng a
Paria. detachment of troops and provisions from Quebec to Port Royal, in

17t3. Fol. 10. 2* pp
January 2, Proceedings of Council oh theft of card-money from. Sieur. Petit,
Paris. clerk of the Treaeury, Queboc. Fol. 12. 2 pp.
JRnuarY 19, Proceedings of Council on letters of Vaudreuil and Bégon. froni

parle. 14th October,17 16. From Fol. 1 -1to30. About 3 0 pp.
Proeeedilngs of' Council on varions applications for faveurs, places,

&o. Fol. 32. b4 pages, say 4 pp.
Proceedingsot Consili onthesubjcetof red cloths. Foi. 35. 1'- p p

.Janry 26, Procoeding4 of Jeu neil on report of Vaudreuil and iégon afi te
Paris. letters of niobiliuy grantod to Lcbort de Sennevillo. Fol. 42. 2ý pp.
Februarv 3, Proceeding of Counicil on a letter of Vaudreuil, 13 Nov., 1116, as,
Paris. te rumeur that the sous of Mmes. de Ramez-iy and de Longueuil 'lai

been killed by Kaskakias, when returning froni the Illinois country.
Fol. 44. 2ý pp.

February 3, Froceeding of Council on latter from Galissonnière as te the pro.
Parii. posai cf de laBiroî'se (Lieut. in Navy) for a chart of~ " La Rivière de

Quebec.' Pol. 46. 6l pages, Bay4 p
p-bruary a, I>roceeditig et (Jouncil on iBégon's letter, 13 Nov., 1716, on finances
'Paris. of COlony. Fol. 50. 9 ppg
February 3, ProdeediDgs of Council on Sieur de St. Vincent's application for
Paria. rank in 1h. army. Fol. 55, say p.
February 3, Proceedinge of Council on the petition of' Dame de la Forest for
Paris. the proprietorship of land in Illinois country te extend as far as

River Onabache. Fol. 58. ýýpages, say 2 pp.
-February 3, Proceedings of Council Ilon the claime of Sieur Martin, formerly
Paris. of Plaisance and now at I1, Royale." Fol. 60. 3* pastes, sniv 3 1)r.

annuiu



ry2, Proceedings of Couneil on a memoir of Sieur Collet, "Procureur
172Général,"$ as te the payment of letters of exohange drawn on the

Tresrer General Ôf tle Marine. FOl. 83. 1i p.
ry 2e, Proceedings of Couneil. on a letter cf Vaudreuil and ]3égon, 12

Nov., 17-16, on general affàirs of the colony and last ce4sus. Pol. 84.
8 pages, Fay 7 pp.

9, .Proceedings cf Coun cil on the' case cf Sieur d'Âillebout
d'Ârgenteuit who had killed Sieur de la Nollerie with hie sword
(full narrative cf the affair.) Fol. 94. 12 medium pages, say, 10 pp.

9, Proceedings~ cf Coucoul reepecting bills of exchange on the.
Demain. Fol. 104. 4 pages, Say 3, pp.

9, Preceed luge cf Council reSpeCting priests in Canada who are no:
longer fit for duty. Fol. 107. 9 medium pages, Fay 7ý pp.

17, Proccedings cf Council on the petition cf Sieur Collet, dgProcureur
Général," touching the gratuity granted hlm. Fol. 112. 5â pagea,
Say 4j pp.

-,Proccedings cf Coucoul on a memoir cf 'Vaudreuil and .Bégcn
reapectiDg card-money. Fol. 118. 17 pages, aay 15 pp.

9, Procýeedinga cf Council on mem. cf Vaudreuil and ]3égon respect-
Cn eves ol cf7 M3ri. Reui aro d' p1 q.

9, Docre o l o2f 3arip. Re a te pro Argenteuîý.
Fol. 131. 6 pp.

1, Proceedirizs of Coucou cof Marine on petition cf DUle Madeleine
de Roybon ID'alonnes, claiming certain property conceded to lier,
at Fort Frontenac. Fol. 140. 6 medium pagea, Say 7 pp.

13, Proceeding cf tCouncil on petition cf Sieurs Lieliyne de Longueuil,
de SérigDy, de Chateauguay and d'Iberville praying for confirmation
cf Jettera cf nobîlity. Fol. 150. 2 pp..

12, Proceedinge cf Council. Card-moiney. History of what lias oocurred
in relation thereto. Fol. 153. .33 medium pages, say 23 pp.

12, Proceedinga cf CounCil On certain offices vacant in colQny. Fol.
17 0 and 17 1. 3 pp.

PpnnopdiniyF of flnnneil on the matter of Sieur Riverin. delezate

,dium 1



vibabua ýjluuurneni 00R1a1118 lterOBttl3g dOtftiI. 114'I. ZÀ
pages, Say>

ProceediDgs of Coulncil on<>Ceition of Sieur Collet, «IFroc.
offering to, prepare a civil o e for Canada, Fol. 231. 5
Say

PrOoeedinga of Couneil on mem. from sme respecting fur
Foi 248.

Proceedings of Conil againat delays ini lawsuits. Fol. 241
aProceedings of Coancil pr 7ying that officera of justice b. al]

to act as attorney' for absent friends. Fol. :1,43.
Proceedings of Couneil on Sieur Collot'a notes respeotin

Prooe work. Fol. 247.
Proceéedings of Couneil on draft of mem. from King to Sieui

quis de Vaudreuil respecting oard-money. Fol. 250. 9 pagea, Eay
Procecdingo of (Counil on Draft of Royal mcm. to Sieurs de

dreuil and Bégon, reapecting fuir trade. Fol. 255. 8 pages, say>



ir 28, Statement of number of bales of beaver shipped on frigates
bec. "Victoire " and " Astr4e." Fol. 35. à P.
ember 7 Proceedings of Council as to change of the Saint Louis Mission.

14, Extract from Royal memoir to de Vaudreuil and Bégon, 14 June,
1716, and 26 June, 1717. Fol. 369. 12 medium pages, say 10 pp.

ember 7, Proceedings of Council on summary of another letter from
de Vaudreuil and Bégon. Discovery of the Western Ocean. Fol.
376. 3 pages, say 14 P.

Ober 20, Proceedings of Council on another letter from the same. Trade
in spirits. State of missions, &o. Fol. 378. 11 pages, say 6 pp.

date. Applications for military positions in Canada. Fol. 384. S
pages. 21 pp.

!ember 9, Sentence of death by a court martial against a soldier named
3bec. Mansard dit Sans.Quartier for assault against a superior. Fol.

386. 2 p.
Ober 2o Proceedings gf Council respecting card money. Fol. 388, 2

e. 17, medium pages, say p.

Series of petitions and memoirs respecting the beaver trade.
From Fol. 392 to 404. Il medium pages, say 10 pp.

Memoir of Sieur de Brouageux (*), second in command under Sieur
de Courtemanche, giving report to Council as to what took place
on the coast of Labrador during the year. Fol. 405. 4 pp.

6 and 1717. Another series of memoirs on the beaver trade. From Fol. 408 to
421. 24 pp.

EN OF VoL 3T.
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Mi. estii3g, as it givea the naines Of ail the officiais Of the period.) Fois.
m Tr6 4 to 79. 9 pp.

>uerG General statemnent of letters of excharge drawn ini iTiT, by M.~'Gaudion, Trésorier-Général de la Marine. (Aise miost interesting.>
Yol. 80. T large pages, say 10 pp.Statement of fur-trading licences granted in 1717. Fol. 85. T pp.ler 12, Letter frein do Vaudreuil te, Minister, on the affaira of the coionySin general and especially on those of Detroit. Fol. 101. 2j pages,Bay 

iPer 12, The. saine. Affairs at Detroit, Fol. 103. Fi pages, say ,5 pp.
ýer 12, Tiie Paie, on Fame subjool. Fol. 109. 14J pages, say 8 pp.We.
or 12, The saine, explaining to Couneil the impossibility of ionding de

Longueville ard de la Moraudièro te Louisiana. Foi. 117. 2 pp.
>*r 12, The gaine, as to, DeinoiEello .D'alonne's dlaim te certain grants at

S Fort Frontonac. Fol. 119. 3 pages. Il P.~17, Tiie saie, as to an assssamont of labour on lhe inhabitants of
S Montreal for the building of the. walls of the. city. Fol. 121.

T pages. Si pp.er 24, Tto Sainme. An acccunt of M. de Joncaire's expedition to Son-M nointouan. Foi. 125. 14 pages 7 pper 30 Tii. saine, respocting efleots sent during lie year fremRohfr
te Quebec for account of the King. Fol. 133. 10 pages. 5 pp.Extraot frein scedalo te acoompary the. foregoing lotter. Fol138. 12j pp'Dr 3i, De Vaudreuil te Minister, on promotions in thie colony. Fol. 144

ir g m e Card-money. Fol. 150. 6 inages. sav Q6 pp.



tar 29. Letter from, Sieur De Lé vis on the sme su>ject Fol. 224. 3
pages,2 ampp.

late. LoUter frorn Sieur de Lévis in relation to an illegitimate child,
which its mother bnci given to the Lorette Endians. FoL 226, 21- P

Mernoir of Sieur Chaussegros de Léry on the state Of the tOwnof
Montreal. 'Fol. '232. 61- pp-

Four lettons front Sieur L'hermite, eingineer, respecting his work
and services. Fol. 237, et seq. il pp.

EUGt. (Printed) Letters patent in form of un edict, authorizing the
i. establishmnent of n trading 1oorpnny under the narne of "La

Compagnie D'Occident." Fol. 247. il pages, gay - 20 pp.
L716-17. Petition of the beaver traders asking, f,)r an extension of their

charter for 8 years. FoL 2b7. Spp.
BND olu VOL. 38.

"CÂNLDÂ-COREllSPONDÂNCI GflNIIIALB."

1718.

VOL. 39.-M. DE VAUDREUIL, GOVERNOR Gzr4rUuL. M. BÉleOx,
< N1TEDANT.

1718.C. 11.
tober 4, MM. de Vaudreuil sud Bégon to inister. Oard-rnoney. 'Royal
ebe. domain. Marringe fands. «Difflonîties as to education. Sehoci-

teachers. Fol. 3. 15 pages, say 8 pp.
tober 24, The smre. Card-rnoney. Bis of exohange, &o. Fol. 13. 5 pages%
ebe. Sy2- pp>.
vrexber 8, Themre. l'Hopital Général." «ISéminaire des Missions Étran-

ýeù- gères." Grants cf and. Inde mnity to be granted to Sieur d'Hertel
for buildings destroyed ut Chambly in 1709. Indemniity tu Sieure
de Tonty. Fol. 19. 17 pages, say 8 p

Statement of expenditure by de Tohity, with foregoing latter. Fl



De Vaudreuil to the Ministir. As to the offleera and certainvacanoies in the army. Fol. 163. 13 pages, Say 6j pp.>r M. E6êg11 to Conoil. On the situation in Acadia. Limita ofFrench aud B3ritish colonies. Rivalry of the English. Fol. 174. 5j
er , M DeLouigu, Mjor totheClonci. Mkespages, Say 2i pp.
,er4, . D Lovigy, ajo, t th Conei. Mkescomplaint that the

Bis2io> of Quebec refuses to allow the King's Lieutenant to entertho santuary of the parish (church> for the seremony of reoeiviug-
the ashe8. Foi. 185.- 21 ppP etition of Chas. de Monseignat to Bégon, claimiug 10 per cenat.on wine, brandy and tobacco entering the country. Fol. 188 4 pp.or12 Proposais by Sieur Chau@segros de Léry as to the fortifications atle ontreal. Foi. 191. 5J~ medium peges 4 pp.

Extraot frein Royal mem. of 6th July, 1716, to Vaudreuil and Bé-gon. Fol. 201. 17 pages, say 15 pp.-Petitioii of widow of Sieur d'Aillebout d'A.rgenteuil, olaiming apension. Fol. 217. li p-Proceedings of Conneil" as to beaver trade. Fol. 219. 5 pages,
Say 3 pp.Decree of Counil of State as to contestations between Sieurs Néret
and Gayot and The Compagnie D'Occident. Fol. 228. 6* pp.Mein. respecting petty-eilsigns (*) and the troops in Canada.Fol. 232., li page, Say 1 P.Prooeedings of Coxincil (marine) on mem. of Père Lafiteau as te-ale of liquor to Indiens. Fol. 242. 10Opages, Say .6 pp.Series of memoira and deérees respecting Zever trade. Fol. 269,to 352. 142 pp.

Mem. of M. de Sabrevois on the Indians of Canada as far as theMissisrippi, their manners and trade. Fol. 354. 16 pp.
Petition of Sieur Etienne Charon respecting, primary schooWain Canada, schr9ol teachers, &o. Fol. 362. 2 pp-

END 01P VOL. 39.
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r 14, De Vaudreuil and Bégon to tihe Minister. They haveno ew
)4. from de Lanoue, 'who is in command of a post in the upper oountry.

Sioux. TTado. Fol. 83. 13 pages 1 pJ>.
inbe 14, Same. As to dlaims of Siour de Lié Mothe OodiUwa.ý FOI. 91.
De. 8 pages. % 'p

inber 14, The. saixe. Letters of exchange. flonours to b. p id to fiil.
Hlotel Dieu of Quebec a-cd its lawsuit with Sieur Macues le Perê.
Hunting rightts, &o., in Seigniory of Malbaie. Presents to Iro-
quois. Claim of Sieur Aubert du Forillon. Fol . 96. 26 pages,
Bay 

15 pp.

mber 14, The Samne. Fortificationis. Work on the. Palace nearlv finish ed.
ec. Eulargemeut of Château St. Louis required. Stone fort io be bulit

at Lake of Two Mountains. Fol. 110, 8 p9ges à pp.
imber 14, The. same. SendiDg dlaims of Sieur Laxiouillier de Boisolere
)eO. (Seo Folio 115), and of Sieurs André and Prat. Fol. 116. 9 pag<es,

Say 6 pp.
i ansd Il. Two papers respecting Ynglish goods Seized at (Jhambly Portage.

Fois. 141 to 144. 4 pp.
?mber 14, mm. de Vaudreuil and Bégon. Masts and timber from lBaie St.

M. Paul, sent to Fran'ce. Pois. 145 to 151. 10 pp.
,be 26, Memoir respecting representatiofla made to de Vaudreuil and

Bégon as to loases suffèred by IlLa Oômpagxiie du Canada," and
which caumed its ruin in 1'l05. Fol. 159. il pp.

mary 12, De Vaudreuil to Counoil. Âsks that the. bishop and oiergy be
3OO. forbidden to marry officers or soldiers without his permiLsion.,

Fol. 164. 8 pages, say lip.

O,, The. saine. Recommend8 Sieur de Lotbinière for the Sa erior
bec. Ccuneil in place > f Sieur de Lamartinière, deoeased. Fol. 166.



25Sapplement to the abov6, intitiled: "'Memoir sur ;l'état présentdu Canada " 1715. F4i 256. If large pa~ges, esy 10 pp.Memoir, without preotse date, from leading merohants of colony,coomplaining of injury doue thora by outsiders who come froin Franceand rotait their goodà in Canada. Fol. 261. 6 GProceedings of Counoil respecting "lla pohe à la faulx " on theLabrador ooast. Fol. 270. 3f small pages, Bay If p.?rooeedings of Council on oomplaints of La Compagnie d'Occi-dent as to trade doue ini Cansda contrary to, its interests. Fol. 2'12.13f small pages, Say 7 pp.-doyal instructions to de Vaudreuil and Bégon. Fol. 279. 51small pages, say 27 pp.5, Mem. on petition to Connoil from Sieur Thiery and Hazeur, parish
priests ini Canada and proprietors of Malbaie, a8king for a monoply
of trade there. Fol. 305. 51 small pages. 1 pp.
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20. view to the establishment of cod and seat sedentarY- fisheries.
Fol. 164. 12 pâges, gay 6 pp.

try 20, Froccedings of Conil On petition of IM. Peyre >and BoishébarL
0. as to porpoise fisbèry. Fol. 81. 6 pages, ' ay 3 pp.

1,!y 20, Proceedings of Council rospecting 2.5 licensles. for trading with
Indians, granted to poor familles in Canada, and step. taken by
Governor to prevent sale of liquor to Indians. Fol. 255. 4j pp-

IlSieur P ire"' asks the Counoil to continue bis yearly indemuity of
400 livr83 for the porpoise flsbery. Fal. 88. 12 pp.

4, Proceedings of Council on a lettor of de Vaudreuil and B4gon.
Gratuity to Sieur Sarrazin, physician. Coimnissioners to settie tho
limita of New 'France. Encrouchments of the -English. Pries of
povw der. FOI. 90. 8 pages. 5 pp.

4, Proceedings of Council and Royal mem. in reply to de Vaudreuil
and Bégon. Fol. 94. 33 pages. 22 pp.

1, Proceedings of Couneil on the matte'r of Sieur B3uat, IlLîeuten-
ant-Général de la Prévoté de Montréal" Re had obtained. leave ta
send one oanoe to Detroit, and sent three, though he had been

r e eatediy forbiddeli to do se. Fol. 126. 30 pages. 25 pp.
12 ?roceedings of Counoil respecting measures suggested by de

Yaudreu;l and Bégon to prevent the Indians from carrying their
fure to the English. Fol. 158. lj P.

Prooedings of Couneil respecting petition of Sieurs Thiery and
Hazeur, pritsts, as te right of fishing and hunting in their seigniory

.of Malbaie. Fol. 159. 14J pages. 8 pp.
lu Eroceedings of Couneil respecting two petitions of Sieur Alex-

andre Antoine d'Aillebouit Ilfxarde-cdn.Corps," who asks te be oon-
firmed inthe status of a Ilgentilhomme," always, he alleges,enjoyed
by bis anmetors. Genealogy of the d'Aillebouts. Foi. 167. 11
pages. ', pp.

11, Proceedings of (Jouncil on a pension to be grauted te the widow
of Sieur de la Martinière. Fol. 176. là P.

Proceedinga of Coancil on Sieur de Louvigny's proposai, as to
visiting the upper posta at least once every two years. Fol. 11'1.
2 pges. 2 pp.

Pvroosedings of Clonoil on presents sent to Pive Nation Indians.
Fol. 179. lî Page. 1 P.

à 12, Proceedings of (ouncil on law su~it between Sieur Petit and the.
Nuns of the -Hotel Dieu, Qiiebeo. FOI. 195. 5 pages. 4 2 pp-

h1i Proosedings of Counoil respecting the matter of Sieur Jacques
de la Ntollerie, who had killed a man ut. Qiiebea. Foi. lUS.
13J pages. 8 pp.

h 16, Proceedings of (Jounoil on petition of Jesuit Fathers respeoting
~tbeir college at Quebec and their house at Moutreal for the instrue.
tion of missionaries. Fol. 205.

h 17, Proceedings of Council as te keeping peace with the Indians of
the upper country. Fol. 218. 2 .pp.-4 rA§,n8eti1lom the mattenr nf Sieur de l



Proceedings of Counail on fur trade at Fort F3rontenaco for ai
of the. King. Fol. 239. 6 pages

Proceeclings of Couneii on M. Bégon's letter of 26th October,
-Expenditure in Canada, 1711i to 1714. Card-money. Aoc
Respeotiing the. illegitimate cbild sent to the Lorette Indians (c
details). Fol. 257. lE)jpagea

Proceedings of Council on a letter of the. Bishop of Quel..
tai Général, Qýuebec. Inorease of distresa in the colouy. IL
surgeons and midwives. Religious communities. Fol. 262. 7
Bay

.ProceediDgs of Counoil on the petition of the gentlemen of E
pic. respecting the. fortifications of Montreat. Foi. 269. 6 pagE

Proceediings of Counoil on petition of Sieurs Gautier, Iqicoli
Créa and otliers, askiniz that Comte de St. Pierre b. comne



LI, Paper relating to the foregoing. Fo...

16, De Vaudreuil an~d Bégon to Minister. Regulations as to, parish
districts. Hôpital Gén4kal, Quebete. Insane asyluin for both sexes
ineeded. ivalids. Sehool teachers, Trading licenses. Brandy.
Illinois. Mission of Sauit St. Louis. Foreign merchandize. Eng-
llsh rivalry. Pentagt et. Doctor Sarrazin. Seuls, &o. Fol. 8.
50 pages, Say 

2 'lpp-
20, Same to saine. Western domain dues. (1hoco1ate and sugar.

Card-morey. Freedom of trade. La Noue. La Verendrye.
Tax for the fortifications, &o. Fol. 35. 31 pages, Say 18 pp.

méý Same to Pmre. Eespecting the several works in the colony. Prisons,.
1,fortifications. Ohateau St. Louis. Fol. 51. 19J pages, say 10 pp.
1 Saume to smre IRespecti-ng dlaim of Dame de la Forest to resurne

larida on thellMinois and the Dies de La ForeBt, as oroditor of the estate
of Sieur de La Forest, her husband. Fol.- 65. 2 3 pages, say 12 pp.

r 3Statement of provisions, muni tions and merc andize dealt witli in
the King's stores at Fort Frontenac, frorn lst September, 1719, to-
31mb August, 1720. Fol. 84. 3 pp.

24, Stalement of flirs from the trade at Fort Frontenac, eold at Queý
bec, 23rd October, 1120. Fol. f 6. 3 pp-

28, De V'audreuil axid ]3êgon. Tampering with sailors and their
desertion. Fol. 88. î P.

26, The smrn, on the saune subject. Prisoners as servants for tive
yearB. Fol. 90. * -

26, Memoir respecting Fort Chambly. Fol. 92. 5 pp.

26, Memoir as to the neoeesity of forming a settiement at foot of the
Nqiagara portage, two leagues froin Lake Ontario. Fol. 295.
8 pages.- 

4 pp.
26, De Vaudreuil and Bégon. IlDomain~e d'Occident." Foreign-

nietebandise. Domiiliai'y visits. Fol. 107. à pages, 21 pp.
ir L nba Vanlil %knid liynn - qnroyAnn of Hotel Dieu. PrevaleTlOê



1Io M~u0ufl.
)n, La Corne,

.Fol. 182.
70rukeepers of
?Otting on haif
193.

>1. 191.
Du Ru, a ganner,

vessel Il Lie Chami

- vuzsincau,~ commanaect Dy m.. ue Y-OuLron.

ors froni M. de Iiouvigny to Conoil. As to the
)f th1e UIper country. Fois. 236-2it0. 7 pages.
Lion of Sieur Mathieu Benoist Collet as to the adm
oi Attributes of the Sovereign Couneil. Olaims

oI. 248.
ýe letters froni Sieur Chaussegros de Léry as to fo
>ops. Fois. 254 to 263. 14 pages.
or and log-book of Sieur Voutron, commander of



1721. Of the ColOD Y to psy for the negroes "lpièces d'Inde" at the rate-
of 600 livres.) Fol. 11t5. S pp.

January 14, Proceedings of Counoil on petition of the widow of Sieur de La.
Paris. Forest asking for possession of Illinois lands. Fol. 119. 12

pages, 10 pp-
Jaury 14, Proceedings of Oonil on petition of Sieur de la Verandryýe
Pais. asking for enjoyment of the grant made to his father,, who died

when Goverinor of Three Rivers. Fol. 127. 2paes, 2 pp.
Jauury 4, roceedings of Counoil on complaints laid b e Vure

Paris. against the Bishop of Qnebec for 'marrying officers and. soldiers
without the king's permit and without bans. I Ne bas," sys de
Vaudreuil, "1juist married Sieur 'de Lantagnao, his nephew, a
lieutenant in the army, to a poor girl, of low condition, the da her-
of a tavern-keeper." Fol. 131. 2j pages, Bay 2 pp.

Zanuary 21, Proceedingïa of Conil as to gratuity to be granted to the two
Paris. brothert;.and mother of Sieur de St. Castin. Fol. 133. 1 g

JaUuary 28, Proceedings of Couneil, as to details furnished by Sieur da
Paris. Fottenville (or Sottenvilie) Belisie, as to Ile St. Jean. 4j pp.

Jauuary 28, Proceedings of Counoil in relation to vaoancies iu the colonial
Paris. troops. Fol. 145. li page, l p
february 15. Proceedings of Council respeoting a most interesting mnemoir
Paris. from Sieur de Brouague on Luabrabor. Fol. 149. 125 pages. 15 pp.
Mlatch 4, Proceedinge of Counoil respecting au application for a gratuity
Paris, on the part of the Jesuit Fathers. Fol. 190. 2 pp.
Match 18. Proceedings of Council on the olaims of Daine de la Forest,

Pai. Fol. 193. 'T pages, 31 pp..
Marel, 24, Proceedings of Counoil on letter from the l3ishop of Quebeo on.
Paris. the necessity of re-establishing the systeni of trading licenses.

Poor familles. "lCoureurs de bois." Hôpital Général, Quebec.
Fol. 206. 5 pages, 2j pp...

M-,9 Annthpi. rnemnnir on the nrotest from the REelesiastios of thie



Setme 5, M-, hausg de Lêry to Conniuol. Sends the pl1an in relef ofQuebm Moitea anid asks for money for the fortificatio*ns. Fi. 2
saine ate. he 8ame. Construction of publie buildings at Three Rivera andMfoitreal. Neoessity of covering theui with siate to reiVIor tfire-proof. Fol. 265. 3 pages, say ïPNoebr7 Procoeedingsof (k>unui upon a iueuorial of M.L Begon respeotingPari. popoie fiher. History of the po1rpoise fisihery. o.217

Noveber , Prceed tig of Qouneil on lettet, of de Vaudren1 iluad Bégon inParis. relation to Dotroit. Claimis of Sieur de a~ >MêUe Qadilise.
Foi. 291. 46 pp.Noebe 9 Proceedlings of (Con<,j on latter of Sieur de Brouage (sic) relatingParis. t Labrador. AttMke of the E~squimaIux. Fishing, &o. F'ol. 3$14.
7 pages,say 

P.niceber 2, Proeedings of Counjijl on a letter from de Vaudreul. M,Paris. of olUicrs and fioldiers by Bishop of Quebeo, without leave of Gvcruor. Jesuit missionaries. Wa by Fox Indiens, &e.q against te
December 2, Prooeias o oni nlte yro a e 9écon TimerhppePai. on " Le Chameau." Fol. 332. 8 pagesSay 0r supp.Deebr2 Proeedings of (Youneil on latter frmde Vaudr~euil aud BgnParie. Residence ot* Gpverno>r-Gnr ia1 Motel li fSerdLiguer~y. Beply to the Urulne repcithe teracemaeo pthefr ]and, &o. Fol. 340. 7 pages, say15 .,eeber 9, Proeedings of Council on leiter of Bégon commendinM.dParis. Beaujeu, commander ai *ichillmaêlinac. Fol. 347. pae

Deeme 9, rooeedizgs of Conoi onthe fire wih ocO1rred at Montra on19th Juxe, 1721, and rendere4 it impsilfoth natnst'
paý hetaefo fortiictations. Fo.39

Decmbr 7, roeedng o CunilonIlatter of M. deLéy. Lte fMýPAr1. XiervHile. Baginngs of a town ai Fort Chably. Fol. 351. I

Parie. Koceeings f Oonil on letter, of de Vaudreuil and ]34on nsing hat traders, &o., bc allowed to gota Franeo igshp3
Déemr19 ost f sage t tha priod. Fol.36.4paegy 2p.

Paria. rocoedigso f Qouneil on abuses resIuig froi, sale of liqo o
Deçmbr DI *an. P*'evention. Fol. 263. 8Jpgs a p

frOMO m rmte ig eltoskihtebihpad lry



'21.
iber 23, Proceedings of Conncil respecting the attitude of the Abenakis

towards the English. Fol. 422. 8½ pages, say 5 pp.
iber 23, Proceedings of Council. Rivalry of the English. Fol. 427,

say 1 P.
iber 26, Proceedings of Council in relation to the western voyages of Père

Charlevoix, Jesuit. Fol. 428, say 1
aber 26, Proceedings of Council respecting a project .of the English for

the destruction of the house established at the post of Niagara.
Attitude of the Iroquois. Steps taken by the English and the
French to treat with them. Fol. 430. 3 pp.
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ier 8, De Vaudreuil and Bégon to Council. Method of preparing
M· 1 Alkermes" or I Aurifique de Glauber." Fol. 4. 2 pages, say 1 p.

>er 8, Same to same. " Domaine d'Occident." Foreign trade. Fol. 21.
BC. 2î pages, say 1 P.
er 8, Same to same. On re-establishment of the exclusive privileg.

®<• of fur trade for theI "Compagnie des Indes." Fol. 31. 2 pages,
say 1 P.

wber 11, Paper relating to the foregoing letter. Fol. 33. 4 pp.
Me.
D (S. Statement of expenditure for the King at Fort Michillimakinao
ar1 by Sieur de Lignery. Fol. 46. P 9,
t. Letter froi Lignery to Comte de Toulouse, accompanying

-c .1-. '0-~- UI.1 AOY 1 n.



'qtenerai oi m~e, rrovince oi 2 £ew yorir, in repiy Io -nngin 'L
nor's letter of i ith Jaly. Fol. 43. 14J pages, Bay

De Vaudreuil to Couneil. Marriage, of offleers. Mission
Fresh actrocities by the Foxes. Sottdement at River St. à(
Ouyatanons. .Dubaisson. Labrador. B3rouage. Fol. 156. 25
Bay 1

3, The Hame. Liquor trafflo. Teistimoiay of Ind!ans. FY
Montreal. Market of that town. Place d'Armes. Fol.
Il pages.r

10- IBégon to Council. Montreal nierchants petition for freed
fur trade. Fol. 175. 5 pages, Bay 2
1,M. de Vaudreuil to Connioil. Diffloulties as te payment of ofl
Fol.- 178k 9 pages, say

M. de IRameza>' to Ifinister. Posts ini the upper country.
of liquor to Indians. Fol. 244.

25,. M. Ohaussezros de Léry to Oouneil. As to the new toi



lxix

17obr2. De V audreuil to ecnil. SettieMent at River St. Joseph. Pot
Quebee. of the Miamis, O iaanoins, &c. FOl. 366, 6 pages, Bey 2â pp.,

October 24, The sane to the Fame. As to Sieur de l'Iole de la Croyes' passage
Quebee. to Fiance. FOl. 369. 1 page, say i P.
October 21, The same to the tome. On the artillery of the colony. Difficul-

Quebec. culties botweeu the Aberiakis and the Eingjlis. Fol 371i. 5 pages,

December 27, .The same to de Ilaxezay. As to the Iroquois, Intrigues of the,

Qae~O. English. Their designs on Lake Ontario. Fol. 314. bi pages,

Sty 
5 pp.

Oçtober 26, M. Bégon te Couil. Indemnity to Sieur Pachot. Claim of

Qubc M. de St. Miartin. Lie Chevalier de 1t. Jean. Foi. 378. 10 pages,

Oco 6 aQy .5 

pp.

Ontober. S6 ame t, sme. Payment of officers. Fol 383. Fî pagea, Say 4 pp.

June 1, Docree of Qounoil es to payment of 400 livres to Madeleine
Paris. Bouchette, midwife. Fol. 399. 1P

October 26, Mcm. of M. Bégon as te beaver trade. Fol. 100.b p
Quebee.

Represelltations respeotiflg an adjudication nt ýTémiScamingue.,

Fol. 403. 
3 pp

October 15, Lettera of Sieur de Boishébert in relation te porpoise flshery,

Qube Fol. 407. 3J pages, Fay 2 pp.

October 14, Lietter froui de Ramezay respectiiig timber he la seiadirg to,

Quebec. Fiance for the -King's service. Fol. 412. 2ý pages, Say 2 pp.

October 15, The same. Unlawlul trading in beaver. Fol. 414. 4 pp_
Quebee.
oetober 17, M. Chaussegros de Léry to Council. Enceinte of Montreal. Fort

Quebec. Chambly. Foi. 420. 6 pages, say 3 p

October 17, Saine te samie. Respeoting fortifitations. Fol. 424. 2ý pages,

Quebec Say, 
1 P.

October 17, Same tethe same. Kirng's ships. Château uat Quebcc. Fol. 426.

Quebec. 3 pages, say lý P.

April 28, Prore&dingi3 of Jonoil of Marine, on letter of the ]3ishop of

PaXIB. Quebec in relation to the General Hospital, to the sale of church

pews, dower of nana, &o. Fol. 430. 7 pages, say 3ý pp.
JIuly 6, Proceedings of (Jouncil of Marine on the sale by auction of ehurch

Pars. pows. Fol. 437. 8 pagea, say 4 pp.

Ugeptember 6, Speeches of the Fox Indians in the oilIlil held at M. de Mon-
tigny's bouse, 6Lh S -ptember, 17;ý2, with the answers. Foi. 441. 11

pages, Say 8 pp-
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14, De Vaudreuil and flégon to Minuster. Vain attempt of Englialito conciliate the isettlod Iroquois and the. Pive Nqations and to inducethemn to make war on tihe Abonakis. Incursions of IroquoisandAbenakis into English colonies. Fol. 12. 20 pages, aay 8 pp.14, De Vaudreuil and Bégon to Minuster. General affaira of Colony.General Hospital, Quebee. Publie instruction. Hotel Dieu nn9,Montreal. Sioux Mission. Père Marais, Liquor trafflo. Agri-culture. Brandy. Land registers. Cens et re4tes. Niagara, &c. Fol23. 29 pages, say 12 pp.14, De Vaudreuil and Bégon to Miniater. Affiirs at Detroit. Lignery.Sabrevois. Tonly. Foi. 39. 12 pagea, susy 5 pp.14, De Vaudreuil and Bégon to Minister. As t0 copper monoy sentinto the. country and refused. Fol. 47. 3j. pagels, Say Ijp.
"> Document in relation to copper money. Fol. M1. iP.
1,De Vaudreuil and Bégon to Minister. As to claims of Acad lans forsupplies furniahed to war parties in 171 ilnsd 1712. Foi. 53. 10ýpages. 

5 pp.14, The oame. On the. Abenakis mission, thie enceinte of Montreal,mission of Tadousý,ao, &o. Fol. 59. 2 pages, i P.4, The saine. As to frauda in thie beaver trade of the company and

u~ne soutn,
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17~
Septeni
Quebec
Octobe
Quebe
ýOctobe
Quebe~

Oetobe
Quebe<
'O etob~
Quebei
OctobN
-Quebe

Octob
*Quebe
Augni

-Quebe

ber 2o, DeVaudreuil to, Minister. Dafending himself against charges as te
S secret trading. Fol. 128. Pli pp.

r 2, Same to saine. Complains of Sieur de Beauville, who had treated.
~* him disrespectfully; asks for justice. Fol. 132. 4 pp.

r 2, Sanie to sanie. On war with Foxes, Sautenux, Illinois, &o. Sieur
'* de Louvigny. Operations of the English against Ouabache River.

Fol. 136. 9 pages, say 8 pp.
~r 5, Sanie to same. Ârtillery practice. Sieur de Joucaire anid hise er-

Lvices, Fol. 142. 2 ppp
~10, Same to sanie. Replacement of Sieur de Morille, deceased.

'~Fol. 144. iP.
~11, Sanie to sanie. On affairs of Canada and lIoisiana. Alliance

'~with Fox Indians. Their war with the Illinois. Difficulties between
the Frenchi of Louisiaaa and Canada. Fol. 146. 17 pp.

1 Reply to eoregoing. Fol. 155. 2 pages, say i P.
er 12, De Vaudreuil to Minister. Iieave to officers desirous ot going to

S France. Fol. 156. 5 pages, say 4 pp
ijl, Sanie to Fanie. Meino. as to the proposed abandonnient oftbL

O. post of Temiscamingue. Fol. 160. 7 pages, say 8 pp.
Sanie to sanie. On sanie subject. Fol. 164. 2 pp.

te. Eleven articles in relation to that post. Fol. 166. si pp.
Life and customis ofpavages*of Canada. Pol. 168. 12 pp.

29, IlThe chiefs of the village of Kaskakia baving heard that Sieur
Perilard-a primoer, in irons, for having killed a man-was te be

,res put to death, presented themsel'res at Fort Chartres to ask for bis
pardon.'! Speech of those Indians. Fol. 174. 6 pages, say 9 pp.

e14, IBégon to Minister. On building timber of Canada. Fol. 184. 41
S pagesBR 4say

aiber 10, Memno. on saine subject. Fol. 188. 3J pages, say 3 pp.



12. Statement c>f aimount due by le Royale to Canada, for Fupplies
furnished at Quebec to detaohmenit of troops from the raid iý,1and
Who wintered there in 1719, &o. Fol. 274. i P.

October 30, Statement in detail of provisions, munitions, and merchandize
Quebec. at Fort Frontonac, Niagara, hesd of Liake Ontario and B3ay,

Ocobr 0,of Quinté, in 1722 sud 1723. Fol. 281. 4j pp.
October SO Statement of furs derîved from the trade nt Fort Frontenac,.

Qiieea. Nis2gara, snd the head of> Lake Ontario, in 1722-2às and sold at
Quebee. Fol. M~. 3 PP-

October 14, List of non.oornssioncd officers and mon of detachuient of
QuebeO. marine applying to bo plaoed on half psy, from lst Juno sat.

FOI. 8i09. 4 pp-
October 12, De Ramezay to Minister. As to, alliances of the Âbenakis.
Quebe. Fol. 326. 8 pages, say 6 pp.
October 15, Same tomre. Âsserting that de Vaudreuil is carrying on trade.
Quebee. Fol. 33,2. 19 pages, Bay 2D 15 pp.
October 16, Ssane to smre. Making farther complaints against de Vaudreuil,

Who, ho ssys, accused him of permittiDg the oarrying of strong

Ocobr ,liquors by the Ilvoyageurs." Fol. 844. 4 pp-
Quiebuer 6 The sine to de VTaudreuil. .Respeting complaints oontsînod in

preooding letter. Fol. .348. 3 pages, say 2 pp.
October 24, The same. .Another letter te Minister on the smre subjeot. FCol..

tQ1)O<1. 349. 3 pages, say Il P,
1732 fric). Statemont of pormits granted by Vaudreuil te offlcer travel-

iintea. ling ini 1772, snd of the qnantity of spirits they oarried, &o. Fol.

1723. 351. 81- pages, say .61 pp.-
jauuary 10, De Tonty te Ramezay. On design of Indians of Detroit to make

war on the Foxes. Foi. 356. 9j pp.
October 8, De Lignery te Minister. Asks for promotion for ene of his sons.

"uebec Fol. 3n3. 2 pages, say If P.
Quebee. Ohaussegros de Léry te Minister. Respecting military qusrters

'leat Quebec sud Three Rivera. Fol. 366. 3 pages4, say i~P.
Beber 30, The smre. Complaining that ho dees net reeeive military honours.

Qbe. Fol. 368. 2 pages, say 1 P..
~ ~, The smrn. Respeotinz enceinte and fire nt Montreal. Fol. 37,0.
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173 petition to M 1gr. de 8t. Vailier from inhbabitants Of SeigniOry of

St Pirre potetilgaain8t the annexi g of that signiOry to the

parshofBéanOU. ol 415. 3 Pages, Bay to pertr

October 10, ette ofrn BCacué tlrio, of Prairie de la madeleine, t ertr

Queec. c tte, aso teth uneil f ate hapr to Longueil. FOI.
416.obe 10 e ý pp.

4iot416- 8 a e1 sa e. on sanie subjeet. Fol. 4.3., 3 pages' p

No date. Bxtract fron' letter of BishOP Of Quebeo to M.Gasehier, ex curé

of prairie de la Madeleine, proviflg clearly that when hoe hoeld

Mouille Pieds as within the jurisdictiofl of the curé of Longueuil i h.

Wa been minformled. Fol. 428. 
Ip

.,October 2. Fetition of th. inhabitaflts Of Mouille Pieds on th. .subject' abeVe

meontiolied. FOl. 430. 4 pages. 
3 p

END Op' VOL. 45.

1724.

VOL. 46.-M. D£ WURUL GoVNOa NoRL.M BtooN, IN-

C. il.

1728 (aie). 
toso

,October L4, De Vaudreuil and Bégwon te Minister. on forti&caiO ps o

.Quebee. Montreal. Fol. 4. il pages.
17em2. Same te same. On timber to be lnrnished. Fol. 10- 9j Pagea.

4Qneea. Saine te sanie. on war of the Âbenakis against the English.

Uousing of troope. Fol. 19. 3 pages. . 'i P.

1Noi'mbr 2, Sanie te Fame. in relation te delimitatiofl of the pariBhes of

Qutebe. Lorette, 2Beauport,, Saint Pierre, &c. Fol- 24- 3 Page5, Bay 1ý Pi

November 2, sanie te sanie. On the death or M. Robert, who came to replace

'Quebec. ]y. Bégon. Suppotc 8 sehool teachers at General Hospital, bou-

treal. Sioux. k.fflirs in upper country. Cer. Trod. 2it. 2h

West Indies, Fisheries. Fortifications. Tavern. Fol 27. '

pages. 
pp

~November 2, Sanje te Famie. Distribution of musets furniahed with bayonets.

i8UbeC- Survey of the port8 on the St. Lawrnce by M. L'Hermite. Trad<

and traders. Fol. 43. 12 pages. 
p

Oomphliflt8 of Canadian merchants against foreigu traders.Fo

nf~ i ~it 10 de Vaudreuil and Bégon. Fol . 55
mo1n,

men,



--- --rot muu 67.egon. ýJ1eUrg de LaMarche and Tonty. Affaira,aDeri.FI67 6pagea, gay 3pp.25, De Vaudreuil to Min iste*. Respecting charges laid ag&inst himnas to trading. Fol. 72. 2 pages, say li P.
à6, The sanie. On the a .oinenL of Silvain, or Sullivan, as phy.sician for Montreai. po. 7n3. lj. page, Bayip.15, Sanie to saie. Iii relation to Messrs. DeRgly, de Lignery and,Delisle de la eroyêr.. Artillery praotiee. Iroquois. Abenakis.Fol. 75. 2 pages, say 

l1, P.1% Sa'nie tê sfane. As to niaval captains and ensigns. Fol. 17. 1 p.
5'8ame te saine. Thanki g the Minister for having aoted onhi& coniplaint against Beaniharnois de i3lainvi.lle, or Beauville.-V0l.79. 1 page, EayIP
'Saine to samle. On the subjeot of trading with the Engl]ish.4Fol. 8 1. i page, Eay 

i p-5,Sanie to sanie. Liquor traffic with Indiaus. Fol. 83. 4 pages,.gay2
~,Sanie to sanie. Thanking bum for appointing bis son, Yaudreui*jde Çavagnal, to the comimand of the troops. Pol. 88. 2 pages,.Bay 

1#t P.
Sanie to sanie. -Respecting Fox and Illinois Indians. FOI.>0Saine to samne. Sieur 4e Gaupée (Gaspé) appointed corporal.Foi. 97.

saine.



ru!y 4, De Vaudreuil te Ministor. As to event8 sinco preVious aUtUMn.
ýUObMe The Abenakis bave continued te harass the. Engl'ish. Âcadiu.

Boston and the Iroquois. Fol. 144. 9 pagos, say 14j PD.

govember 2, The same to the. saule. Detroit and hl.de Tointy. FoI. 165. 5à,
ýaebec. pages, Say 4 pp.

J>ctober 26, StateMents of fuinds te be remitted for paymont of half pay granted'
Que.O to artificors of dotachmnift of marine. Fol. 180. I 1P.

Detober 26, List of invalid soldiers. Fol. 181. 4 pages, say 3pp.-
iuebeu.

Detoe& 26, M. Bégon te Minister. On ooasting trade of the. St. ýLawrone.
Quebee. Fol. 183. 2 pages, 1 Sy li P.

November 2, Same to the same. Zeal displayed by M. Meschin for the Cham-

Quebee. eau mission. Fol. ï95. P.

November 2, Saine te the saine. On GAneral Hospital, Quebso. Fol. 224. 4j.

Quebo. pages, Say 2pp.

Smne date. Sanie te the. same. on payment of the woman Bouchetto or

Domtaille, midwife. Fol. 228. 3 paes a> P.

8ami date. Saine te the saine. As te certain 'c'harg"eof.adalter>'. Fol. .2

4 pages, Say 2 pp.

BaiDe date. Two memoirs relating te the said charges. Fol. 236 and 238. 4

pages, Say 3 pp.

Same date. Bégon te Minister. As to fortifications of Montreal and the,

chatoau at Qnebe. Fol. 239. 2 pages, say 1 P.

Bague date. Bégon te tinister. Thanks for his appointinentS as uperinterident

of harbour, &o. Asks te be allowed ton tenu of froight room. (Jard-

monoy. idvo animais ho is proposing te send te hini. Fol. 241.

5 pages, Say 21 pp.

Nnyembr2, Libt of lettors and momoirs relating te, commerce. Foreign

Qube traders. .Supplies for CJolon '. Advantages of commercial freedoni.
D ,2~ &r, FM'a. 244 te 261. 37

avv.
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)Venber 2, Sieur Le Paire to Minister. Asking for contfnuainceo0f gratuityiebe.. hitherto allowed himi for the porpoiso tishery. FA~1 . 314. 2 pp.~tober- M. de Prat, port captain, Quebeo. Navigation. Jai uroiee. Quebee. Shipbuilding. FOI. 317. 3 pages. il' P.iy 23, Sieur (Jhaussogros de Léry to Minis ter. Fort at Sault St. Louis.iubec. Oha.teau of Quebea. Enceinte of Montrent. Fol. 320. 4 pages. 2 pp.inary 12, Sanie to the same. Aisking for lotters patent as an engineer.iebeo. FoI.322. 
1 P.ýtober 20, The sanie. As to fortifications at Lake Témiscaniingue. FarleM 1trado. Troops, &(,. Fol. 324. 7 pages. 3 PP.ýtober 20, The same. A, to the erection of private, buildings in a manner[ee. CalcUlated to prevent the embellialimont of towns. Fol. 328. 44pages. 2 pp.;tobor 20, The sanie. (Jonplaining that ho does flot receive niilitary honours.iebee. Fol. 332. (; pages 3 pi).ltober 20, .1 he same. As to fortifications at Montreal and Quebeo. Fol. 337.iebao. 9 pages 
4p.igust 29, Sieur L'hermite, engineer, to Minister. Letter accompanying

uibur.Iemoir of a short tour ho had ja8t madle in the. Gulf. FOIS. 353,
t035~4- 

-"ipp.ly 10, Letter froni M. Robert. whn WfIQ RAtfinfy <rn1 *t fIfn~

END OP VOL. 46.
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1725. ,"ec'gteo
Itober 31, De Lonigueuil and BégO'n to Minifiter.Ë s>ci~teecnec
Lit be c. Quebec and the dlaim of the 'Ursuline Mrune. Fol. 23. 2 paçres 1 P-

îtober 31, Tho bameo to the same. As to complainte, from curés and pe~ople aa
siebee. te settiement of parish districts. Fol. 27. -4J pages 2 pp-

ctober 31, The same te the saine. .Recomxnending that the concession aboya
nebee. LaNoraye be granted to Sieur Gastinean. Fol. 31. 2 pages 1 p.

etober 31, The same te the saine. As to attitude of A.benakis towards the,
uebe>0. English. Fol. 60. 18 pages 9 pp.

etober 31, Saine to same. Ânnouncing departure ëf the Marquise de
uebe>0. Vaudreuil for France. Fol'. 72. 1 p

oetober 31, Saine to saine. On the p>lacet and memoir of the heirs of Sieur
uebec. Hertel as to Fort Pontchartrain de Chambly and environs. Fol. 73.

10 pages, say 5 pp.

ugust 31, State ment as te the porpoise fisheries on the St. Lawrence, and.

Wtibec. cf the catch at the close of the autumu of 1724, and from, spring of

1725 te date. Fol. 84. 1 P.
Ictober 31, De Longueuil and l3égon, Respeuting the new adjudication of
iebec. the post of Téniiscamingue. Fûl. 85. 4') pages, Say 20 pp.

)ctober 31, Saine to saine. noncing the death of M~. de Vaudreuil. Wreck

ýuebe0. of "Le C hameau." GTeneral state of oolony. Fol. 10J6. 27 pages»

)etober 31, Saine te same. English rival ry. lJpper posta. Choueguoei,
ýuebec. Niagara, Toronto, Ouabache, Sioux country. Foi. 121. 28J pages,

Say 14 pp..
)ctober 31, Saine to saine. Loss resulting froma fali cf one-fifth in the value
ý116b3c. cf specie. Fol. 136. 3 pages, Say là P-

&vgust 13, M, Bégon. Memoir in relation te f'oregoing letter. Fol 139. 2 pp.

Quebee. eVadeiGvno. omlIDgc h cqitic n

àpril A8, DeVurul oenrCopannofteaqitlfoe

Quiebee. Grouard, whom ho had caused to be arrested. Fol . 143. l0* pages,
say 8Spp.

Ria 1 , The saine. Post of Témiscamingue. Privileges granted te Sieur
Quebeo. de La Gorgendière in relation to this post, and troubles arising

therefroni. Spirit of independence cf the inihabitants cf Montreai.
Fol. 149. 9J pages, say 5 PP*

la 22, The samen. The Abonakis. Settiemont of Ohouéguen made

Quebee. by the. Engllsh. Importance cf preventing thein froin maintaiuing
-it. TOI. 165. 10i pages, Say 5

May 22, Tii saine. Âsking for a statement of merehandize shipped for

Quebee, the King's stores. Fol. 161. 1 P.

May22, The sarne. Receminending tliat soldiers marrying in the. country
-ê -fi fh.Air nftlets. Fol. 163. i P.

1,01.
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pages, Bay
The 8arne. Ordiniance pro1uisini

Gorgendiôre to assist hini in working
Fol. 193.

Speech of de Longueuil to the Iroqi
of Nontagué and reply of the latter. 1

M. ]3égon to Minitster. On the. p<oats
the. illiness of Mf. de Vaudreuil. Fol. 20

Sanie to smre. Diffiulties; as to the
Tém-iacarnne. ÂII the upper posta
208. 38 pages, say

Sanie to sanie. Masta for the King'a
Bay

Sarne to r3anie. Intrigues of thie J
Chouéguen, N'iagara, Frontenac, La (

post 01 Témisca&

assembled at the
20(j.
ithe upper couni

îiudication of the -
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wbr10, Speech of the Iroquois who came to Montroal 'to lamnent the
deaili of M. de Ramezay, and reply by Baron de Longueuil. FoL
412. 12pp

st7 Report as to diffiulty the inha.bitants of Ancienne Lorette find Mn
complying with t'he decree of the Councîl of State of 13thi Marcb,
1724. Fol. 450. 6 pp>.

er 29, Sieur Ohauasegros de Léry to Minister. Works on the fortifica.
'~tions of Montreal and Chambly. Plan of the future cathedral of'

Quebec made by him. Foi. 455. 6j pages, say 2 pp.
r19, Letter from the Biudiop of Quebeo, accom panying memoir of 4tb of

same month. (Jomplains that persofla of tocs. obaracter are sent
to Canada. Disorders and crimes the resuit. Olaims the royal
protection for the hospital Dufl5 of Quebec, Three Rivers and Mon..
treal. Losa of the king's ship * >'< *. I>eath of Sieur de Louvigny.
Frère Cbrétien's plan for the establishment of schools. Foie. 461 and
462. 8 pages, say 12 pp>.

er 20. De Longueuil and Béqon. Memo. describing the former limits of
50. the post of Temiscamingue, from data furnished by Sieurs de

Verchères and de la Morandière, officers in the army, and Sieurs-
Blondeau and Rose, voyageurs. Fol. 478. 8 pages, say 4 pp.

Memoir urging the necessity of preventing the Engli6h from car-~
rying out, to the injury of France, their deisigns in relation to the-
colony of Canada. Fol. 487. 61 pages, Say 45 pp.

(The following words, ini pencil, appear at the head of this doru-
ment: Il e mémoire est fait par un membre de la Congrégation de-

St. Lzare.END OF VOL. 47.
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lxix

to be tillowed to do so next year. A.pPlicatiOl
behalf of Sieur Amariton. F'oi. 58. 1 Page, 88Y

10, De Beauharnois and Dupuy. Specie. Timber at
Chaleurs. Trade and navigation. Porpoise fishery. 1
der magazine at Quebec greatly exposed. Fol. 60.

0 The sarne. Respeoting the copper money sel
69. 3 pages, say

28, Account of copper money sent by La CornI
1722, and still in the offices of the said Comxpany.

20, De Beauharnois and IDupuy. As to the beaN
&c. Fol. 79. 17 pages, say

30 The sanie. Pardons to be granted and appoin

General hospital. Seminary and 'Ursulines, Q
Pi ojeoted shipyards. IDe tiignery ani Michillii
Mabter to be appoitited ; Sieur Testu de'la Bicha

Uo4.Means o f improving the navigation of
01.90.30 paze5, Say

between
ýf M' <'!zl

ifor like leave
1

~agnie des 1
Fol. 73.

ier trade.

tes or tne
with reply

ýer 28, Same
moted.

>er 27. Same
V-APu

in the



1726. De Beauharnois to Minister. As to olaims Of Mme. de Ramezay

tebe. iu relation to a hrcyr b ad establishod at MontreaL Memo-

rials from that lady. Foi. 167 and 169. Si pp.
ober 1, The camae. Reports that he was precent at the singing of a Te

S Deum at the Cathedral ot Quebec ini celebration of the King's
marriage. Fol. 1'18. 1 page, Say i P.

ober 1, Same to came. On the necessity of removing the powder maga-
5bec. zine at Quebec to another see. Fol, 180. 1 P.

,oir 1, Sanie to same. Ânnounces the establishment of pence with the

5teO. Foxes, -who have promised not to make war again upon the Illinois.

Fol. 181. 2 pp.

eober 10, Samae to came. On the subjeot of vacant offices. Fol. 183. lj p.

Mer 10, Same to, came. iDesertion of men named Pottier and Deloig-

ebec. non. Fol. 185. jp.

Lober 11, Sanie to came. Recommends Sieur Chaussegros de Léry tor-

ebec. Grand Crocs of St. Louis. Fol. 187. j p.
,Placet of de Léry in that behalf. Fol. 188. i P.

tober 12 Da Beauhnrnois on the building of the palace at Quebec. Fol.

ebec. 189. 1 P.

tober 23, Sanie to came. ID relation to a fire which occurrod at the guard,

Leo. houce, and necessity ot removing powder magazine which is close

by. Fol. 19 1. 1 P..

tober 2!, The came. Intrigues of the English. Niagara. M. de Joncaire.

ýebee. Fol 195. 3 pages, say 2j pp.

«meuber 29, The came. On certain honours claimed by M. Dupuy, Intendant.
iebeo. Fol. 203. 1P

LY 20, M. Béyon. Announees hic intention of remaining stillin Cuanada

i... owing to the wreck of'"1 Lie Chameau." Fol. 206. IP.

ly 20, The came. Reduction in nuniber of troop8. Niagara. Domiciled
ie. Indians, &c. Fol 207. bi pages, say 2 p

ML inigifiqatr for annointinz M. de Beauhar-
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Meo. from the King te Sieurs
the olaims of de la Methe Oadillac
Bay

14, Dupuy, Intendant, te Minister.
edmmanding tihe King's ship, refu
completed. Other inconvenience
Mmber sent by Madame de Rame;
rnends de la Richardière ftk the o
3f pages' Bay

>er 2, Retïirn of specie in treasnry of
derived from imnport duties on proý

20, Statement of fur trade at Fort 1
Lake Ontario. Fois. 274 and 276w

21, Dupuy te Minister. States tI
Madame de Ramezay for three y*~

21, Same te Dame. The daughter
on the Kii»g'8 ship. Fol. 287.

21, Same te same. On bis for the.
Timber, hemp, bis of exohange.

21, Saine te same. Ecolesiastical



.Ixiii

,f. Reply of de Longueufil to Mr. ]3urnet's letter (Fol. 238) of 5th
eal. Juiy, as to the' re-estahlishment of the post of Niagara. Fol.

403. là p-Se 4 De Longueuil to Minister. Be gs him to remember the extra-os. ordinary expenditure caused by his frequent journeys to Niagara.
Asks for the Cross of Saint Louis l'or his son. Fol. 405. 3 pages,
say l P.

< Same to saine. Asks for Cross of àint Louim for his eldest son;
ea. the majority of Moutreal for M. de Lignery, and promise of a coin-r26. pany for Sieur de Noyau, his nepbew. Fol. 407. 34 pages. 3 pp.15, Oopy of lettor written by de Lignery froxu la Baie des Puants to,

de LieUte, Commandant in Illinois country. Fol. 410. 5 pp.
7,tem. respecting peace conoluded by M. de Lignery with Chiefs of

1, Foxes, Sakis and Puants, at la Baie. Fol. 419. 6 pages, say ài pp.
Replies of Sakis, Puants and Foxes, at counoil held at la Baie,by M. de Lignery. Fol. 413-14. 4 pp.eri 22, Sieur Chaussegros de Léry, as to chart of Lake Ontario and worksM. doue at Niagara. Fol. 428. 'T pages, say 3 pp.mbO1 10, Letteor froni Bishop of Quebec on ecelesiastical matters. Insuffi

cient number of priests. Comaplaint5i against the Recoilets. Inter-
diction of the curé of Louisbourg. Foi. 434, 8 pages, say 4 pp.

Mem. as to rivalry of English. for the trade of the upper posts.
Fol. 441. '1k pages, say 7 pp.Mein. on the porpoise fishery. Fol. 448. 4 pp.

END 0F VOL. 48.
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2. De Beauharnois and Dupuy to Minister. Coin. Impoat at.
20, treal. Porpoiso fishing. Censua. Civil Statua. Alligümet

atreets, &c. Fol 33. 12 pagea, say
20, Saine to isarne. On proposed Labrador settiement of St. Mi

Fol. 4 . 1 page,ay
28, Saine to saine. On the royal consent to receive the youths c

country as cadets at the age of 15. Fol. 43. 2 pages, s9y
28, Saine to sarne. On the general expenditure. Fol. 45. 5 1

Bay
28 Saine to sarne. Trade of upper country. English rivalry. Li

sity of mxiking war on Fox Inidians. Fol. 48. 3 pages, say

Petition of traders of New France askixig the King to pri
the inhabitants of the country and of Lie Royale frein trading
the Englisb. Fol. 52.

5,M. de Beauharnois. Complaints against Sieur Dupuy. Fo'
2pages, say

8The saine. Sets forth bis grievances against M. Dupuy,]1
dant. Fol. 60.

aThe Lamee. Sarne subjeot. Fol. 64.
The saine. Inisimts on getting justice against Dupuy. Fol. 66,
Petition of the inhabitants of Montreai aakiog for the esta

ment of a college by the Jesaits. Fol. 68. li page, say
7, Do Jeauharnois. On difficuities with M. Dupuy. Fol. E

pages, Say
4, The saine, As to duties of Intendant and Procureur Gré

L Fol. 7 1.
1, The saine. As to personaladvisers of the Intendant. Fol.7'3

0, The same. Freîkh grievance against Intendant. Fol. 75.

The saine. As to making peace with the. Foxes. Fol.
pagea, Bay

ar , The sarue. Stating that bc has appointod Baron de Longuý
look aftor the interest of La Compagnie des Indes. Fol. 83,

ibe 11 Tho saine. Hie has united the 40 Nipis-singues of le aux T

Lonireai.



r 25D Beýauharnois to the Minister. Stating that the ccProvisions"
of M. de Longueuil have been found tp b. similar to those of'
M. de Ramezay. FOI. 107. ý P.

,25, Saine to saine. Re was compelled te give his promise to the
Uitons of Lorette to reosil the Çommandant of Detroit. Pol.
10. 6j pages, say 4j p.

)er 25, Saine to sanie. In support of memorial lenclosed of M. ce,
Liotbinière, Vicar.Geaeral, in behaif of the chidren of M. d'Ésgly.
Fois. 113, 14, 15. 4 pages, sa>" 2ppo.

Der 25, Sanie to sanie. ÂskiDg for medals for the Indians. Fol, 11G.ý
lý page, Bay 1 P.-

Der 25, Saine to Saine. As to the. intended war agcainst tho Fox Indianis.
Fol. 118. 1P

ber 25, Saine to saine. Copy of his letter to M. Deliette, 'Commandant
in Illinois country, as te the ,proposed expedition against the Fox
indians. Fol. 120. 2 P.

be 25, Sanie to saine. As to foreigu trade and necessity of preventil)g
the Indians of8Sault St. Louis and Lake of Two Mountains froin
comniunios.tiDg with the. English. Fol. 122. 1ý page. say i P.

ber 25, Sanie to darne. On the assistance granteà1 by the King to the
3. Abenakis and the neoessity of conciliating them. Fol. 124. 3j

*pazes, say 2 pp..
A9r. ama te saine. Thanking li'ir for favours granted to persona.



Ocoe o2 eBahrni.Rcmedn h em y et o Idiers for0 eobe 27 Sane.Onthe establsh mnt of a Jesuit Co1lege atmUf eNovmbe 5. saie.On edo m yi colony. Fie. 178. PAugus8. OOpy of letter written by Burnet, Uovernor General of NTew York,to eahanos,8th Augusi repiyt eihros etro 0lkugust 1, cp f aUlumonS te Commander% f Fort baitt b>' the ThIgIish onthe. shore cf Lake Ontario, at the mouth of theougeRirothe part of de Beauharnois GQovernorj of Cânadý 44, g pn ite withdraw with thgarison~ of the said fort, by M. Bêgo I "Mjordes villes et chatornl de Queeo.» [Fol. 201. 4J pp.July20. Extracet from Beauhanois Governor of Câaa oBuret GüeT-,Api i, norof Nw York Fl PL204.4p.-Whiefial. Cpy of letter fromn Walpoe in relioto et ro Barnetyw1 respecting the fort but b>' the Frenc~h at Nigaa Fo. 207. 111)whthall.
WlelL to Dukeo f Nwcastle, in relation~ te untslter o.21lReply to meoir ofJ!is Britanic aot repeting the fort ofNiagara. Fol. 225. - 24 pgs, say 15 pp.Speech of Iroquois to M1. Béon wIhn on his Way te Oh9llégue.i

AMay9, Fol.84&. 
J

fIeury. Fol. 247.5 ae, a pMeocir as te foteetd yEgih tOwg. o.20

Otbr20, Dupiuy te Mnste.Fa te ndale. f spirits atpot.dO



ImXvii

to Miisiter. Offrig to s.ltothe King
FoI.338. 1P

inDg to exchange her lanid in Canada for the

king for sitabIe reui for lier hous a

ng for the~ office of commandant of Detroit
taguna, granid.nophow of lier husband.

li P.
o artillery. Bad state of the streets cf
*istriet of Lower town Fol. 348. 4 pages,

2 pp.
AR with Governor. Fol. 351. 3 nazes.
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No dte. em. n Fot Nagara. (In prclon lmaagin: 1726.) Fol.
503. 6 pp.Reply to Walpole on Fort Niagara. (Inx pencil on margin 1727 or

1727. 112 8. Fol. 506. 18Bpp.Stember18, M. debacorne to Mhiiter. As tolis ons, officersin the o&my..Notreal. Fol. 529. 2 pjpCet*ber 16, M. d'Âigremont, Commissary. Boview of troops. Fol.
532. ý p.O xôe 17, Ohaussegros de I4ry, engineer. On the. fortifications of Niagara,Quebee. houégueri, Montreal and Quebec. Fol. 534. 6 pages, Ray 3 pp.

ReguIations for paroobilt districts.' Fol. Ç51. Spp.MNXch 10, MM. de Beauhirnois and Dupuia. lepairs to the. hospital ut
~p1iI~Montreal. Tihe brandy trade. Fols. à6lto 563. 5 paes, say 4 pD

A pri 27, Memorandumn on the subject of the, Renards. Fol. 564. 14 page8
April 29, M~emorandum. about the. Abenakisi the Sioux andI the Renars

Intrigues of the. IErglisii. Fol. 57l. lBj pages, hay l3 pp.

EN OF VOL. 49.
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ocoe , Beanharnois and d'Aigremont to the. Minister. Necessity for pro
ourirng 100 wooden canoes, instead of tiiose of bark, in the a of,4movemquts made on the part of the English. Fol. 3. 2 ae;

Octbe 1, Tesme to thie ue. Intmatterof~ agntskdfor by Sier
Martn a prietautLabrdr Sieur delaRne aué,&.FI

4 a e ,Sa ,
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7. well disposed towards France. Proposed settlement on the south

side of the St. Lawrence. The forts of Chouguen and Niagara.
Fortifications of Montreal and Quebec. Improvement of the posts

by the officers. Frauds in the beaver trade, &c. Fol. 23. 34

pages, Bay l8 Pp.
ber 1, The same to the same. In the matter of the Chouanons and the
>ec. poits in the upper country. Fol. 43. 7 pages, say 3à pp.
>ber 1, The same to the same. About the settlement of La Galette.
Dee. English competition. Fol. 48. 2 pages, say 1 P.
>ber 1, The same to the same. In the matter of the petitions of the widow
bec' of Morville, of Levrard, master-ganner, and of the Recollects. Fol.

54. 4 pages, say 2 pp.
[)ber i. The anme to t e same. Announcing that Testu do la Richardière
bec. bas accepted the position of harbour master of Quebeo. FoI

. . 5 7 . . 2 j p p .
- ~ --. ,i~ ~#,ni t~u .~vn- Fol.61.4



00,obr 1 e Baha'xnois. Realof de Tont and deLongueuil. fiffi-Quebee culti in oetiorn wlth theo comad of potlae fasne
ecMbr2, The. rame. -Annonnig the. doath of d«igremont, who de

D e - m e r 2 , T e s a i n e . e tt i n f r h h p r t es i o n s o f d e i l n d d e B i sQuebçc clrc, in the matter ofth ob ffice of Comptroller of Marine and pon10*eiCIg in faveur of the former. F~o.149.1PStatem2t ef tii. distrbuio Tof trado pass established >yRi)taje8ty for the Support of poor famflies ofthe colony. Foi. 151. s
Cod tino the. popoise fiberies, esalidin the St.± aw

Deebr30, Beuari o thIi fnjtr. Reerigt bis disputes with
Octoer 5, 'Airemnt anniounces the, cancellathion of the. lease oft he

himan proisig some explanations ou the condition of the funds
O ia>r15 ete from Mr. Hazer, exzo 4ng hims' for haviingmaeJ)~Dymcase biso os espcalyi the matte of I th ud

Sttmn 9Xfinn th nae fte ugse nd citien o

Quevee wSuo iii, fe I»t thevsi porde et Ni ar thegrQ dil
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De Beaubarùois. Hie complains of the. Ur8st4iie nmis, who, after
baviiig taken sides witih Dpuy, wiil uot acknowledge their errer.
Fol. 20)1. 1 P.

The same. On theo scaroity of porcelain beadsi. Fol. 203. 1 page,

The ame.Enlogium on d'Escbaillons sent to commnd at Detoit

Tesame. Respe1tiDg the afllwaxnç. of gunpowder, towih

d'lEochaillous had a right. Fol. 20)6. j P
The siime. The strandi of the veasl l. IIVlle-Mîaiîe," a.



,O tobedamu de RanezaV. Âsk3 for roimbursermot of the prie o f a
,Quebe. lt upon which was built a tilo and brickyarl at Horeai~, as Weilas a r810s froni the piyment of 350 livres, whi.h Ramezay, her

sn -- who had peished in Il L3 Chameau "-had reoie d ini advanc.
eobe 4 Two letters front theo nanfs of tihe General-Rospital of Qtioboe;

qube.thie irst asking for a cointirnuanooet' tho protetion of thio Minister,and the second complaining of the conbtrai nt wb ich Beauharnoi8
impoesaon thei in theo matr ef Boulard, Vicr-Goinra1, Fois.

March19, qS6t 5.C p
ýQnebM Satem.ut conerning theo relcmnf war oftliooa in aaaFol. 3611. 5 pageHi, say 4 PP.Sketch et' the fravois eof La Ohauvinerle, ofiar an~d interprotti' Ofthe Five Nations. Datsilhod by ore fteGaara, in ordor tocu~rry bis miessage to the Kontaguês (sic). Fol. 405 bi page8,

sav 6 pp.Memorandum ef Niohohis La ilir, inprint, entitled IlFerme de
Tadoessac, droits de Domaine" Fql. 409. 6jpgs or in MS. 10 pp.
(There is writtoa in the aiarg n in poucil, beow the date of 178
«This L94 an ror, prkaps 17,8.")meray2, Lettons frein the India Comipaniy on the subjecof t passp -rts,Pai. Fo1, 43. IP.

Verailes. LoUer froin de Marps inistoe of' Marine and ohOoloieeo
siihmittig, in the aeo Ris Mjsy vrion ubjc for inveti-
gationa aniong thie pol fCnd.Fl ý1p

V e s a ll s . a u d th e b u l dl in g o e l s F l . 8. 1'pg e ,- y p p

Xa i, hesae.Repetig the anadiu troî.Fl 457.s-

May11, The sain.. Resbotinthe oounario f nash.l. a458 6Vesils auuo Bayo ào~ Uir. >l RaahoI
May 14 The ane Respth.ingtthean asdi rne yfèeCr

-V rsiles

tin o.42 ipgsyp



Maurepas. Granting a passage to Madame do Beaujen to retara to

s. France, in order to hold, the position of attendant on the King'a
children of which she had the reversion. Fol. 517. 1 P.

The same to Dupuy. Respecting the statement of expendi-
- ture, and the hemp and pitch furnished for the King's service. Fol.

538. 5 pages, say 4 pp'
The same to the sane. Measures to be taken in order to en-

courage the trade in flour and vegetables. Fol. 556. li P.
The same to the same. About colonial affairs in general Fol.

557. 9 pages, say 7 Pp.
MI --.- +I. Qmai% Rnecting the annointment of de Silly



1729 ensin aknfor avacant, eniny FrFo.9 toFo. 4,

tbwec. quary iecoverd othe Fouth adof the S Lawrne about one
Io the. 1iands. Fol. 15. 1 pages, say 2 pp.0eoe 15, The sai. About the padngrn t te soldier La Palme>,wbo bad kiUled a PnsIndian. Yu ~men sent uudoer lettresde c achet te seve as soldiers. Fr at aePp. Settlemeji4among the Sioux. Mode of inspiring t1he Read with respect.

Otbr25, Th ae bout th artilIery, fo th fotfctoso ubc

Otbr 2, Ptitiou from CntinX to accompn h oeo etn

Queee Coverior o~f Montreai. Cla of la Creand the boira of the

Q u b Ind ie d or.fa. Fol. 3 .1 
.

provisons. Fo41 1 pagsol Ie o0.l , sam Ipp
'Octb8r25. The sane bout th peso abakefo ycad a grat . t

Fo.50 pg, a



xcv

Beauharnois. About the Mirainmichi Mission. Fol. 95. 1j page,
Say 1 P.

The same. Respecting the restoration of the Bishop's Palace at
Quebec. Fol. 97. 2 pages, say 1 p.

The same. The iron mines of St. Maurice. From fol. 99 to



xovi

1729. bythe Ottawas of Miohillirnakinac, the. Folles-avoines and t~hePuats F&s 161 and 166. 3 pages, say 2 pp.Octber25. Beaharnois. About wheat whieh the. traders had bought i the.Queeý. disric inorder to seud it ont of thecolonY. Fol 167. 3pgs
Octber25, '£ho saie. Order of di amisai of de Thiersant. Death ofet anQuebe. our, Grand voyer. Pase granted for Frne.Fl. 169. 2 pages,

Ocober 25. Th~eRame. Place i Ohio where it weuld b. adan pgou t
Queoo. estblih apost. Fol. 171. lPQOctê1>r 25, Ti. saue, The. Âbonakis ar s due te contiinue to b.ld theQuebee. Ram goo<1 feeig twrs rne Th sh ~l V ille Marie " pet

affoat again. Fol. 173. 3 pagessy pOtbr26. The. ame. About certain cages in the oenan n hQuebee. tr!oop. Fol. 177. 6 pages, Say4p.
-0etbr26, Thesure, About the defamatory caatro h ugeto

'Novembsr 5. Th saine. Praiig teCajtradHcur.Fl13Queoe. pages ay li P.September il,_Hoqurt gives an acoeiit toe Miisero ehis arrival at Qa*e,Quebee. an f h siw eofthe IKing's eslIlEphn. Fo.1.

2 p a g e , B a yI l p -Quebac. the maiiuer i which. the crw wore dsosed of. WIth paper. i
support. Pols, 188 te 193. 9 pgssay 6

Queee. set i n s o in at hesto. ol. 1 72 " o. 0 .1P
Quebee lào sevnt o Mam lap Maehl sdte Gamonkt, who Ill a soseoled 213. e, owo h a et od.Fo.25
zOtbr2. The same te the a. epcigt xpntu.Fo.2.

Q u be . 3 P g s a p

Ocoe 5 h a et hes m . R s etL h xp ne-oesr er o



Icji

quart. About the generalexpenditure. Pol. 273. 2j pazes,

of officers serving in Canada. Fol. 275. 11 arge page, say2 pp.
quart to the Minister, about the encouragement to be given
buildingof ships. Hemp. Iron-mines. Tar. Resin. Turpen-
Soldiers' rations. Posts at siagara, Frontenao and Toronto.
from isle Royale. Fol. 276. 18 pages, say 9 pp.

same. About the fortifications around ontreal, and. the
they entai. Fol. 288. 5½ pages, say 3 pp.

same. He bas appointed de Silly to be bis representative



172 (ae). Dapy, he I n4.nnt, sond te o h iistr un unigned etQueec thtapro aed Pern a writn he s, to oneloucde FoQurt, of La4 Rohle ndwhte wrter had lost (this

Quebee. titleof f" Conservateur» "o the harbc>ur ofBrugatl wihalbeUgtd tohis r-gradWe by LousteXII o.30
•ktobor 25, St. Simuon Prévôt del aéhuse oth iitr sigta

Qub. te lier, and sets out th ettt odiini ho h finds hersel. F'ol. 395. 2 a]jP
October ig 12,utQ tho Bip of Quebectte Miitr esetn

~Octobe 14, The ame to the sm.Respcig~ SiurRchrd. ml.ionar.
Quesbee. 40.1P
Februayy 6, Âiswer fromu the Ini opnyttemeoilfomtemrQuebee. chnsadihbtnsoCaaa epcigtehl rsdad

M.mdrosad umvrs ol.41f1Upgssa

Oco e 5 c eeA e N y nt h c h n r al m n f t e E g i h

Montréal



xcix

uar. Pension graned t» the motber of
ile tthe time of tereu of the goçda
Settling 1xoindaries of the. parishes. Fol.

remiig frqîu thie salaries of deà d
ttiii.- Fol. 11 5 pagesy Bay Èà pp.
ng the requst for naturalizatioii frein
sattled for twent~y years at Cap Sintf

38 say 1P
cal dissenisions. SUSDansion of a curé. Fol.



octbtr22 fbauarnisand Hocquart. Disputes araon the ecôlesiastia%
Quebe. ishp's alae.8oldiers sent out under ltrsdeaht. Fol. 11>5.

Octber22. Robrtstorekeeper at Montreal for forty years, asks to reieo

10toer23 Beauharnois and Hlocquart. R~evoit of the garrison ut Niagcara.
Quebr- Condamnation and escapeof t he gui 1ty. Fol. 11& 10 pages, say 8 pp.
ocobr 3 The saine. About card money. Folt 127. 10 pages, say 5 pp..

qter 15. The Fame. About the beaver aud th. saleo f furs. Fol. 133. lJip.
Otbr24. The saie. About the affairs of the semina of Quebeo. Aubin

Queee. de Lisle asaks to b. appoinited clerk of the Iasasea. Fol. 138.
2 pages, say 1 P.

Ocobr 24, TÈe saine. About the ofilce of Orown Prsctr at otreal,,
Que"ee filled by Fouché. Fol. 40. 2 psges ay lP.

Ceoe 5 The saine. Asking for a public executiou<er, the one now in Cana-
Q 2bc dalxeing too old, and addieted to drink. Fol, 142. 2 pages, aay 1 p

Quebee. -i1lers. Fol, 144. 4 pgs a p'oebe 0 The saine. About the~ GnerK Hospital. ~The lay adinistration
Quew. of'<,qmuunities. The Hotel-Dieu ai Quebeo, &o,. Fol. 147. 20 pgs

ioveber 12, The saine. ýn ~or au n mes of salary for Dr. Sarrazin, t<>
enable him t sond hi son ti> study m.dkline in France. Fol. 158.

quebc. Baubanosannouinces to, tke Mite the death of Des9ly,
Kin' aLieutenanit. Fol. 171. 1 p-

Ray 61 Te saine. Givin an acoto the epdition against the ion-

Puants. ~~~ ~ ol17 Fo.14 aeSy4 p
Qee. pago.s ay lkP.
flne 17 opy of a latter froin d~e Thauinur to eabros repct
uee. trade with Loislia. Fol. 180. 5 paesy4pp.

43tbr10, Beauharinois to the MÎiniter. Tradig licenses gated. te poor
familles. De. Motigny sont to tak. command ut Mihillimknc
in the place of Diibuiason, siôk. Promoions to taeplace amoi
the tropp Fol. 186. 4 pae.sa p

'9oer1, The Saine te the saine. Sed esfromw Oranuge, and as to,

19q I pags a~ . 3enpt A
Octbe 1 . T e am t th sin . nglsh co peiti n. A h pi .F i

Quebee,~1 19..ip

Octoer o. he ameto tbesieocdi.Rcut., eteet
Quebe. Oubach. Th Iroui.Fl 9.9pgs a



Renards.

t the promotion of several
soverai of thoni, epeially

4 pp,.
ho western regions and the

2 pp.
rendrye wont, to ostablish on
;uperior. The Western Sos.

1 P.
>abnisson and bis services.

i P.
rs permiLted to leave for



1780.
October 14. Hocquart. The money eoming i frm trading 1i9nses distri
Quebee. butd timong poor fmlies. Pol. 19. 2 pages, say 1 P.
October 51. The saame. Oompietion of the Palace at Quebeo. Parchase
Quebee. siates from Sarrazin for the Xing's use. Folio z 1. 4 pages, say 2 pp
October 14. Tii sanie. Publie expenditure of the colonyý Fol. 24
Quebee. aO By8p.

Janary26, Sumy of wlhat has heen delivored fromi the~ King's stores atJanuiary 26, 8p
Quebee. Montreal, and from the fort of Fontenac, on acconnt of the build-

ing and arming of iih. two vessels built nt the. said fort for the~ ser-

vice of is Majesty, from thie '[ti of Ma,125 ote 0ho
October 15, Hocquart to the Minister. In the matter of the presents made to,Quebe. the Indiana. Fol 43. 2;ages, Say 1 P.
October 15, Same to the sane. orign trade t> b. prevented. hsi
Quebee. mpettion. De la Ohasaigne, de Beuourt and Leverrier F

45. 4j pages, say 2jpp
October 16, The same. Âsking for thI Cross of St. Louis for de La Corne,

Quebec.
trecceur an&d Repentigny. Commendation of MartIinière. Fol 48.

October 16, ie ia labour to avoid ail useI.ss expenditure. En-
>' comiains on Tarin, St. Michtd, Louet, and Bernard. Hie asks for a~

counting.iion. clerk. Fortificaions and dulies At ILontroal,
Praisê of de Léry. Grtuities to Rie bestowed. Fol. 52. 16 pages,

Otob Sae. Plan and 7, the sad f
for the. envfronmient of Mnra.Fl 8 pOntober 17, The sane Lqses t of the I'

Qtiebec. sale of the. efe froxii hatvse.Top M kttbdirbu
ted to discharged s9ldiera wiiorminth lo Fol. 8t. 15

October 17, The sane. Hemp. Tar. Yesses: Tr. . Cate i.
Quebe 113. 28 pages,say 14pp.
October 17, The saine. Respecting debts left in the eloy by o o

*count of bis generosity. Wreck of the. IlChameau," Burning of
the alace. Foi. 128. 2 pages, Say 1P

Octoer 1, Te sae. Respecting the. general expenditur. of the olonyi
Quebec. theties d different post Fol. 130. 38 , say 9 pp.

Ocoer1. The sanie. Praising de Sill7. Fol. 15Ô. 3jpages, sy 2P

" Le Héros," commanded by lEtenduère. Fol. 161.
Octber19, Staenient of hemp and tar frein theKn' trhueA u.

bec ' pis..4 on board IlLe lieros " ad Il La1* uéie" oi
October 1.kso

er 19,
October 23,
Quebee.

October 23. Tesm.Rsetn h ucsino h o fSnea l
Quebee. sevnoflMaéhldeGamn.Fl17,4pgs a 2p.
October 23,
Quebec. md gis e, o.14 ags a p J

tober 25, s
'Quebee. ceefrtecntutoofvseifothKigiCaaaFi.

bu1ted 1mong2 prfmle.F.19 2pages, ay 91 p. 3

Octber25. Ths same. Pbli expeniure ofd the cooy. Fol. 186
Qube. 1pages, say 10 pp,



'~Hocquart. Asking that four young Savoyards be sont hlm iu

order to elean the chimneys. Fol. 205. ý P.
er 14. The saine. About the. defeat of the Renards aud the Ludian allies.

Froi fol. 207 to 211. 2 pages, Bay 6pp.

oer 14, The same. About the. expenditure ineurrod on accoant of the ships

"lle HEéros," "lla Marguérite " and "lle Beauharnois." Fol. 212.

3j pages, Say 2 pp.
o@r 171, The same. Ilnlawful trading Measures taken for preventing

*the. Ihdians from engaging in it. Fol. 215. 6 pp.

r1, The same. Summary of expenditure incurred in 11T29, for xnaking

*110 barrels of tar at Grande Anse;ý Fol. 219. 1 P.

r2, The saune. Roll of the. sergeants and sold iei s who were employed

*at the. King's tar factory i 1729. Fol. 220. 2 pp.

ber 5, Inventory of goods soîaed at the dwelling of Iianouillier, formerly

*treasurer of Marine, and the. report of bis trial. [This paper is very

curions, for the reason that it gives in detail the. f arniture of a bouse

at this period].
ber- Inventory of the. merohandize found in the~ shop of Iaanouillier.

Fol. 2 j 6 . 50 pp.

ry 1, Provisional settiement betweni Cugnet, the. Director of the. Orown

i.Domain, and Lasuillier, Agent Gexieral of the India Company.

Fol. 339. 13 pp.

r 7, André de L.igne, Lieutenant- General of the. Provostship of

O.£nAhA. gatt.es his services, in order to obtain a gratuity. Fol. 345.

appointifllt, to



civ

Ocoe 7, Mgr. Doquet. Respeoting the. brotilMa QCharroni. The EotelQuebe]YDeu and tiie general hospitaI of Quebe.' Thhe Ureulines of ThreeRivers. The. divisionsof heNuns. Fol. 79. 2j pp.Octber17, The. same. Re lias learned that the Recoflts of the Province ofFr'ance do not desir. to furnish Missionaries for Isle Royale, andproposes to send tb.ose of St. A.ndré in Flanders to replace thein.
~Oetober 19, Thesmre. Askiiig for frefght aI1l>wance of ten tous, and psaeQuebec. for two servantst in the King's vessels. Foi. 383. ý pi0 tr19, The~ sme. 'Latter from him and certain %Misionaries, asking forquebec. the abolition of the. traffie in brandy. From fol. â88 t> 392. 8pp.O>tober 23. The. sme. .Respecting thei grant of a seigniory already a8kedQube for. Fol. 393. 

1 ~P.Octoer 23. Two letrfrom e iursefCaad) skn fohrthe etablishmntQuebee. of tithes on the basis of the Coutumae de Parim. F'rom fol. 394 to391. 6 1 pp.iKÉreb 24, Monseigneur Doqet. Memorandum on the bad condition o'f the,Quebee Episcopal Palace. Rpaist bc .Cfected. Sale of lands oonnoc-
tdteeih Fo.â9.7page@, say 5pp.

END OF' VOL. 53.
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Jna 15, Beauiiarnois andI Hocurt to the. Milste.j Thy givean acut
yoar before, andI whioii went ashore D.?b. uxCude. lmand furis wiici iiud been shipped. by that vassal. Monjan, who killeAlJphonse Leatange, the captain of -'La Marguei., led o

Octber1, The sane. Prmnts t ed o th~kse Idas potnt osending over to France.te 1 ndian cifwoo hi eunt hi

br ies wol 8.daogte nidao h ihypwro
Frne h rqosTopFl 4 aaeSy 4 p

O c o e , T e s m . T t e.4r s V c r . F l 9 3 p g s a p



Beaubarnois and Hocquart. Abatement made to de la Gorgen-
dière of the 2,000 livres which he owes for the farming of the post
of Temisoamingue. There are too many horses in the colony, more
cattie can be raised there. The building of vessels must be encour-
aged by bounties. Fol. '0. 13½ pages, say 7 pp.

The same. The unlicensed salt-vendors sent ont to the colony are
all found to be useful people. Some more muast be sent. (These
men, treated as criminals for infringing the monopoly on salt, were
sent to Canada and received as good settlers.) Fol. 177. 2½ pages,
Say 2 pp.

The same. Respecting the claims of widow Morisseau, for services
rendered by ber husband as interpreter. Fol. 79. 1 p.

The same. Recommending the employment for the semi-

inary of Montreal, of the 1,500 livres deducted from the
Charron Brothers. They support the request of Aubin de l'Isle
for a commission as olerk of the Marshalsea Copper mine at Chagou-
amigon. Fol. 80. 4 pages, say 2 pp.

The same. About an increase of salary for Berthier, surgeon of
the hospital at Quebec. Fol. 91. 3½ pages, say a pp.

The same. Respecting the cadets, the troops and the barracks.
Fol. 97. 5 pages, say 21 pp.

The same. Supporting a request for a grant, made by widow Le
Gardeur. Fol. 104. i P.

The same. Resvecting horses, cattle, the building of vessels,



-, .Iugliti oompeLuaon. UtiM

ýame. About the agreement niad
impoi tation of buffaloes into thE
001. Fol221.
same, On a grant at the

ýute bot ween ihe Seminary of
iteuil. The Charron hospital.
al. The widow Morripeau. Foi
;ame. Respeoting J. Bte. Paul,
,laneda. Fol. 235.
same. The Recollets. PrivileÊ



-m Beaubarnois. English competitioli. -Post of Chouegen. Fol. 408*

2 pages, say dals to be given to the Indians. For. 410. p'

10, The same. Letters of commission of the Knights of St. Louis.

Walo bas bee forbiddn to wear the cross of St. Jean Latran.
Walon~iIm of sieur de St. Michel. Fol. 412. ·4 pages, say 3 pp.
Encoruiumosiuf odfmlwh a for

10. The same. List or young persons of good family who ask for

empicyment in Louisiana. Fol. 416. i P.

10, e same. Relations with the Iroquois, the Sonnantouans ad

the Hurons. La Corne. Fol. 417. 3 pages, say 2 pp.

10. The same. Respecting the attap. on the Renards by the young

men of Illinois. Fol. 419. ff
10. The same. Respecting the fort at the post of la Chevelure, and

aux Anglais. Fol. 421.

r 14. The same. Another letter on the same subject. Fol. 423. 1 page,

r gaay fndn himself from the slanderous charges whic
r 1, .Th sae. e g Fo 40 5pagssay 3 pp.

• had been brought against himn. Fo. 43. 5pgs a

END oF YoL. 54.
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1731.i

Ocoe 5 Hocquart. P.especting the. sale of the. goods of Dapuy, the. late,Queec Itendan>t Inventory in detail of the. sale of bis effects. :Frorn fol.115 to 15,10 pages, nearly 40 pp.Otobr 1$, The, saineO the ziece8sity of glving the~ Grand-Cordo>n Rou~geQueee. to~ Beauharnois. JEulogy of ContrecSeur and Cavagnal. Fol.0 etber 1 64Th saine. The beaver trade - soarlet olotha; foreig n trade. ThQUebec Engti h at Montroal. Fol. 166.' 6 pages, say ;5 pj>.(hctober 15, Tii, same. Asks for oinployrnent for'Wouet, Bricault and YVhnrrr.Qipe. Praises Varin and Bernard. Fol ' 180. 5i pages, say 2 pOctobr 15. The saine. Respeotng~ the general condition of finances. Fluee 184. 17 pages, say 
12a taktOctber15. Tii. saine. Giving explanations of the. measuros loie tkeQuebee, especting the accounts of Lanouller. Fol. 194. 17ags

Qetober 15, The. saine. Workjng, of the. slate qI±arry of Sarrazin. Explora-Quee. tion of A&ubert de la Chesnaya in the, Sagrénay regions. Th mployrn.nt of a co1mmi,sary of maine at Quebec lias bocome noces-sary Fol. 241. 12 pages, Say 6 pp.October 15, The. saine. Foreign trade. I)uties at Ilontresl. Shipmeint ofQuebe. flour and white peasto le Royale. Fol. 249. '7 pages, Say bi~ pp.October 15. The, saine. Giving dotail of the procoedings against thiesoldiers wlio rnutinied at Niaara. Fol. 295. 3 pages, say 2j pp,Ocor1, The. sae.Jdmn rnee agat ciesof false money.Ocoe 15, The. mre. About the IdianCom~pany and forelgn trad.~ Fol.Ootober 27 305. 2* pages, Say 
2 pp*Queee. Tiie saine. Respeeti>ig thimprt a nd exporte of the colony for?., 7, 73O. Fol. 23. 8 pages, say4 pQuebee Tiie saine. Respe<tiDg the trade of Tdua n abi.Fl359 '7pages, Say5 

p
Octber2% The same. Respecting tlie fésof o*l.pr ofteAmrOctob 27,Fol. S3. .PQuebeer. The. sane. Supprtir.g the comrplints of Sieur Michel,ComsOcoe 8 sr fMarine. Foil.365. 2p.Th ame. About sou&s muarquée. llséfulness of this conaeFol 368. 

.
Spebr5, Lettxs from, Madame de Thiersant, to the Minister, akn o iParis. support witii the. Indiau CJompany, frein wbomsh as~ sokigOctoer 5, ension.' Fol. 377. 2 pages say PQuebee. The. Saie to the. sami, respectn hegatsmd o h~Rver 'Yamaska, to eslmf, to MamedR ezynMosieuOcobr , osue.t Fol 7. agessay 

PQuebec. Meora,4'um of Malhlioton theii, f ndan bu hbuligof sbips. Ffol. 30
EN OPVL)3



isos.n h ave torminated. The question1 of tithes. Fol. 9. 2j pages,
Bay 2 pp.

Maurepas. 1Respeoting the trial of Lid jus who had been
arrested at Rouhefort. Foreign trade musxt be prevented. Post of
Detroit. Bixfalo,3s. Gratuity to La Richardière. Vessel bouit by
Lefèvro. St. Castin. Fol. 11. 6 pp.

The~ saine. InQtructions as to restoration of order and harmony
at the General Hospital nt Quebee. Fol. 66. Iý page, say I P.

The saine. About the Pendiîig of sixty unl.iuensed sait ven dors
into ihe colony. Fol. 71. 2j pages, say 2 pp.

The saine. As to insuboruinution of the Cué of St. Anne an~d



ex

Setn,2 The. Coadjator. About dissensions whioh prevail among the. Chap-
Quee.~ ter of Q,,iebo. R)1. 19-4. 6j pages, say 3 pp.

Otbr14, The saine. Asking for uD lxçeised sait vendors to b. settIed on
Quebee hii estate. Fol. 201>. 2 pages, say l P.

October 17, The. same. About his seigniory adjo)ining that of Bourchemin.
Quebec. Fol. 202. 3 pages, Say l P.

October 23, The saine. About a Recollet Brother who had assisted the. escape
Qube of tii. Mutineers of Niagara, when prisoners at Montreal. Fol. 204.

3 pages, Say li p.
Janna 2, Letter from. Qry, Oomptroller General of Finance, about for-

Apil1, eigutade, Dupin ad others, Il Fermiers Géné4raux " to theêins
Paris.ter. About the trade of Tadousao, Malbaie and thendan C3ompaniy.

A rl1, Fol. 234 5 pages, say 4 pp.
pars.The. same. Ooncerning the. posts of Tadousac andL Malbaie. Fol.

237. 6 pages, say 4 pp.
Âpril 14, The same. On the saine subjeet' Fol. 24 1. ~ jP.
Parig.

Septembe 25, Two letters from. Madame de R*amezay to the. Minister. The. one
Quebee. asking for promotion for her son, and the. other respeoting the

continuanoe of the girant of Bourchemin. Fol. 246. 6 pages, say

175(di). Ietter froin du Tisné, respeoting the. war againt the Renards.
Fol. 251. 6j pages, say 5 pp

172 (ic. oÔpy of a letter frein V'audreuil to Bosrant. Measures to ho
Qubc taken to restoro peace amoxig the Indians, also in order to .stablish a

communicationi botweeu the. Illinois and Canada. Fol. 255, i p
Aufflt23, tdgnery to Boisbrian4.. About peace amn the Indians. Fl

Quebee. 257.2 p
Jauay 4 Du Tisié to Vaundreuil. Respctig theii. fete yLinr

Fort de with the Renards. Fol, 259.2 p

Otbr2, Messager ,to Boisbriant. About a ohief of the Sakis sont to tbe
Oharrea. Illinois to agree with thom on souie way of making their llveihood.

Fol261.~ 2 pae,Say i P.
Otber4,~ Villedonné on the. saine subjeot. Fol, 262. 2 paes ay l P.

Januar 14 D Tistié to Vaudreuil. Respecting the dner wiehthreaten
Fortde hs post, in consequence of the. peace made 'wit the Renrs.Fl

Charrea. 263. p.
17 O opy ofa letter wrtten to duTisl4, Copt1inng spec livered

yanIllinoi ohieflto White Cat, abg h a ihteRnrs

Janary10, Cop oftheleter romFatorsBouangr, Krebin, and othesr,
Chatrs. o aureuil, contirmng theiiot e ot i the Sp.eech ot thIi. -1

Janury 14 yo the letter writnb uTs4t inrrsetn h

For d' ]OaRi ng ld wwhthlenrs.oi.7. îP



fleur-de-lys, which forms the stump, liiey are hardly discernible."
The fort at Pointe à la Çhevolure wil prevent trade by the hng1ish
on that side. Fol. 303. 3ý pages, a~y2p.

Distribution of the Ring's favours. Fol. 305. 4 pages, say 2pp.

Plan of the war against the Reynards by Do 'Noyan. Fol. 340.

11J pages, Say 10 PP.

END 0F, VOLtUME 56
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Beuarnoi -and. Hocquar t to -the Minister. Thoir cordial rela.
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1731i

Octobr Beahrno1s and Hocquart, (lard moniey. War bet'ween the.Queee. ends ands the. upper posts. Po>l7 1t3pages, Bay. . 61Pp.Ocobe 10, he sanie. Tii. Nuns of the flotel Dien of Quebec and tiieir seig-Quee. ni ory at G4oose Island. Fol. 86. 71 pages, say si PP.October 10, The sme. (Jiaims of the. Widow Hertel. Fortifications ut MontrQee. rosi. Foi. 91. 6 pages, say 3 pp.Otbr11, The. smre. (Jopper mines at Lake Superior. Fol. 95. 6 pages,Qee. Say 
3 pp.Otober 12. The. sme. Fruitiess attempt to brin>g the. buffalo into Canada.Qtnebee. Frivolous conduct of the. Sieurs~ de St. (jastin and thoir Indian r ela-

Ocobr 3,tions. Fol..99.J pages, Sayr 3 pp.
OQtobec. a3 Th Dae is6oipline of~ the. clergy. Fol. ' 52 6 pajges, say 3 pp.October 15, The. Sarne. About the trade in flour. Fol. 156. 6 pages, Bay 3 pp.

Otbr15, The. êame. Respectirig representations made by the. Sisters ofQuebee Obsrity of Quebec, in the. matter of their lot ut the. (Jsncterio.Pol. 160. 9 pages, Say 41~ pi>.October 1 The. sam. Ordinancs respectiug tihe superabundano. of horses.Quebe. The. building of vessels. Troops. Siate quarries, &o. Fol1. 166. 14
Octoer 4 Lis ofoldiers of the isat levy and prioners who di.d during the
Queec. ernme of the. Kiug's ship "'Le Rubis," uno France to Quebee, and athe Charity Hoptl utLoubourg,s wellasof hose drweê»onthe, I Rvnhe," wreked ut Niganiche. Fol, 177. l P.0Otober15. auani and Hoqur to the Minister, coceng the.Quebee. pardon granted to Maga.l. 178 3T ags say li P.Ofitober 15. -The sam,. A&but tegoerneo otei etso ain

October 1&. The same. Sivey an hrofLk hapan For hmb
Qmbec Fol. 18 . ag s g y3 

PQueboe about the. gate to the terra3e whihtefre at okeshunt. FolI. 189. 12 pages, ~Sy6p.Ocoer1. The. sme Iron mines in~ the. nelghbourhood of Itoutrs1l. Foun-dries bo b. erected. Pol. 200. 9 pages, ' ay 4 pp.1>etition of Frsuoheville on that subjeot. Fol. 205. 2 pp.Otr16, IBeauharnois and Hoqat Qrde>. reestiéhe atte o'4Quebee. o9pital. Temporal afairs of that oommunity. Fol 215. 7 ags
Octobr 18. The sme. Vsances to be filled, Fol*2.2 ags a iP

Qnuebm~

pand th fo tfc t o s ml .1 3 pa e ,S y6 p



Beauharnois and Hocquart. About a certain De Bonnaire, enrol"
d in the troops. Fol. 287. 1 page, say ip.
The same. About the death of LeVerrier, the fort commander.

ol. 291. 1½ page, say 1 p.
Beauharnois alone. Re announces to the Kinister therecent, and

tmost complete, defeat of the Renards, who had esoaped to de Vil-
ers. Fol. 296. 2 pages, say li p.
Account of the defeat. Fol. 298. 7 pp.
Addititional details. Fol. 320. 3 pages, say 2à pp.

Beauharnois and Hocquart, to the Minister. Places to bc filled
p. Persons proposed. Fol. 323. 4½ pages, say 2 pp.
Beauharnois alone. Another letter to the Ministerrespecting the

Zenards. Fol. 328. 7 pags, say à pp.
The same. About the Indiana of Ohio and the posts in the upper

ountry. Fol. 332. 13 pages, say 9 pp.
The same. Commending the family of De Ramezay to the King's

>ounty. Fol. 339. 3 pages, say l p.
Extract from a letter of Boishébèrt, to the Marquis de Beauhar-

iois, respectingthe last venture of the Indiana of this post against
he Renards. Foi. 345. 4j pages, say a pp.

Extract from a letter to Beauharnois by d'Arnaud, commanding
>n the Miamis. Fol. 348. 4 pages, say 3 pp.

nns of RuAlnhaFtrnni to the Tronnois. Fol. 352. 3 x>aaes.



ral Hospital,
, say
a same. Witi



oxv

17 Peelaration of the King, respecting the search authorized in reli-

gious houses where criminals may have taken refuige. Fol. 214.

a' pages> Say. 2ý pp.

Mouiorandum about the varicous fribes of Canada. Fol. 222. 30

pages, inearly 
22pp

0, HBoquart to the bliuister. Account of bis voyage to Montreal

He has compelled Raimbault, Jr., te send in his ýresignation as elerk

of the Magistraüy. Complaint broxught against J. B. LeNoir of ihav.

ing gone to New EDgland without permission. Praise of Boisèlere,

the chief road-inspecor. Missions at Sault Saint Louis and the

Liake of Two Mountains. Marie Anne Seguin, aeonsed of having con-

cealed her pregnancy, has been hanged. Marie Anne Gendron, in

the saine position, bas not been executed, having taken flght. A

publie exeecitioner is required. Fol. 243. 9pages, nay 6 pp.
e---L1:.ý A - i tat 'PrAdm '.ýý loSi-



Nov ber11, uhrnos. Villiers and R.pe'itigny have. been kilI.d ut La Baie.
Quebee. Positions vacant among the, troops 'Boqtie8a for promotion; anid

9 for a pension to Villiers' widow. Fol 47. 3 pagess i P
No~vembe 12J, The. sanie. Reqiuosts for promotion to La Corne. St. Lue0, wh9

Quebec. wM the second in command under Repentigriy when the. latter was
Èklled. FoL 49. 1 P

Speber 25, Beatuharnois and Hooquart to th ii.KhiBter. About theprpoe
Qube canl Lahinue. Fol 4. 3 pages, Fay 2 p

Otbr1, The, sanie. The. completion of the land register is in progroas.
Qube Salaries of various ftuiotionaries. The> attanipts to acOlUimatize the.

buffalo lhave beeun abandone. Sieurs de. C Oati have improved in
their conducpt. Troops. Fol. 57. 14 pags sy 7 pp.

0 etoe 1 Tiie sanie, Works ut the fort of Polite-à-a Chvel are Impor-
Queee. tanceo f this fort. Tar t<> bc brougiit froum the negbourhioo of

that post. Fol. 67. 6 page, say~ 3 aOctober 1, The. sawe. Duties froni Le Doane d'Occiden4t. oto h
Quebee. administration. Servante. Pov>r1y of the. Indiana li thisdman

Domaixi of Tadoussac. Mild nature of the. Montagnais IniIana. Gov-
ernmntcf theposts. CoBt, of admnist$inguBi Tii.resources
of tho.inhabitants of the. colonyare le.. tii.t Miniator thiinks
and tiieïr epnsaiegreater tii.» iu France. Small returns fro>.
thet1rade of lour. Police. Spirit of indepne aniong heFrec

Octobe 3,tTh ater Vcanie in te oune. Deatho aat and
Quebee. mateu Feoli. 100 2pages, Bey. 2pp

Ocoer4 The same. SeiW*ranal of ardo i rsloae. Fol. 108. 7 Ze

10tber 4 h same. Ab u the r wie attonve fomte i

Qu 1 e ntemte o h ae hc h oajtrhdcu7 ob

madebelw th rÙpart Fo. 11.. ppqctober 5, Tesm.Wrat fpro;o etrtos o.17



:ion of Lake Ontario. English in the Colony.
nois included within the Government of
bese countries. Card money. Diffmeulty of
ifncations of that place and of the Fort of
Fol. 163. 83j pages, nearly 42 pp.
quart. Letters and documents respectog
4 pages, say 9 pp-
of the river. Company of Ile St. Jean.
mine of Ch9goamigan by la lionde.' Smelt-
lIe at Three Rivers. Fol 219. 6j pages,

3 pps
expenditure and eard-money. Fol. 223. 13

6 pp.,
ical instruments for the Hospital at Three



1733. Pomain. Duties on importa. Posta of Taoussac and >Ia1baie.
1)utieof e excise, &c. Fol. 3: 32 pages, about 22 pp.

br Hocquart. Ilomp and tar sent to the. Xing's stoies at Rochefort.
ShBip building. Card money. The Rizng's storeiious.. Fol. 21
26 pagea, say 9 .

O>obr , 1b; saune. The administration of justice and its abuses. LNi
Quobee. put in priso>n and finied for baving gone to New Jngland without

peri8sin.Ravge cusd b te mal-ox. e praises Sarrazin

to revnt hem Inantcid. Fl. 7.24 pages, say l2 pp.
October 5, 'he saune. Sisters of the Congregation at Louisbourg. Fol. 54.~Quebee. 8 pages, say4p.

October 6, The saino. Munitions and inerohandise sent from Rochefort.
Quebeo. Fol. 59. 5 pages, Say4p.

October 8, The saume. Restoration to favoiur of Lanouillier; ho la appcinted
Q'u'>'*. Oomptroller of the ]>oiain. Posta of the eolony. IReduction ln th

Ostber14,cost8 of administration &o. Fol. 62. 1l pages, say 5 pp.
Octobr 14, The saume. About the publie works, especially thoso of BoloeQuebee& which ho has coinmenoed along Lake St. Peter, on tkhe og1t of

land. Fol. 80. 8 pages, say 4 pp
October 15, The sumo. Tha nig the Minister for the praise ho bas ie

iae. him ou account of hia Government; and asks for actvancement for
his brother, ivho la srving asa mnidshipman. Fol. 85. lp.

Ocoe 15, Tiie Sumo. List of vosse1a bailt at Quebeo, 1732 amnd 1733.

ùtbr15, The saiue. Letter to accompn the above documents, Fo. 9

Ocober 17, Th saume. Uarvest at Mlae and the tithe olalimed lby Albret,Qube. missionary at Baile St. Pu. Fo.9.9pgsSy , 4
October 19, Tfhe same. Two lisa o esn owosapsaebsbe

Quebe. rantedon board theKn'ssi a ui,ýlumade yl
Jo» Wuière. Fois.116 sud1.4p.

Cetbe 1, eauharnois and Hocquart tc>o teMinstr DeatIi ofl
Quebe. CassagneGovenor f Motreal. <*ratuities to b.gien

Mesieus Bnoitfather and son, Surgeon and physician. Foi. 12.

Oetober 18, D quart, lone, to the saumo. Munitions and flur sent to l
Qube. oyale. Laat harvest. Scarco1ty of wIi.at, Emak n on the.

.River St. Charles, at <Quebee. Fol. 126. 15pgs Wy7 p
Ocobr 1 Thesumoe. On the rgt. of officer nd etee owg hi

swords ln the connel. Euog o Rigauvi n uinn o.12

Quebee. he quantity oft beavers. Thei.ube reovdhs ura

Ocober 23,Fo.1. paeSyip.



etix

>escribes th. intriguii
by lier iniportunities]1

St. VallUer to go tO LE
ýmplaing of the lieavi
37.
hi the sub ' ect of the j
whih, ho wishea to

iiois and Hocquart and

vhappened at theyfte Sakis, who
Srs. It is nooopsary

6 pp.
,ing the mandement~
c)r the sin of making

2pp.
,ter of Sister de lai

ie prmisiOJl from
Fol.334. 3 pp.

,turo that lie haq to,
2 pp.

ho terrace froni the
sed, oontrary to the
IAi nf Onbee. Fol.



cpxx

Octoer , BaIarnois and Hocquart. About a dispute ewe the. Episo
Queee paWie n the, LGeeral Hospital at Quebec. Fol. 59. 2 pages, say li p,

Otbr7, The saine. Salt ven4ors sont into the country. Tiie worklng of
'ube the. siate quarry at Grand Etang bas net been succeýsftiI. Pilotage

of theRivr andthe Gulf of theSt. Lawrence. Fel61. 6 pas,
Oco îr , The. saine. Arriva] of Doeq'uot at Qii.bee. C3ondition o h

cergy and religions comnmuutes. The, judicature. tsgal confer-
enee. Trade with Ile Royale and the. Atilles. Fairly good harvest

>~The workiDe of the hiiheries and ilne.s Yesl ul onvgt
the lak.s. Pire at the Bihl ' alae dangro hnl of
Troops and fortifications. Foto h ointi.kCevlve h
works sroiunding Quebeo. The few srviving Reniards hiav tau
refuge in~ the. country toy the. ast of thisssipi Indians of the
w.st. Party of Frenchmen and Indians sont unde the erders ef de

NIoyelles saanst the. Sakis. Good relatione with the. Abenakis.
Posta of the upr cuntry. Fol. 65. 68 pgs, ery 5pp

Octber7, The. saine. LsOf vesSels bufit ln CJanada, in I134., Fol. 107

Octob 8, Te Fume. escting the proiition to tre. in the tff n
Quebc. olored.clohs f Idia Persia and Chuia, or of theu Leant

ngeee say 4J6o a 4pp-
October~~~ ~ ~ ~ 9, TePm.Angesbss t e a bouse i oitrel ory

hoe Conditions idi cud the.I Hoe-iu heptoht
ture the ulrit isnd Kooqt etii. Xluist.rc. Âêing freak

Octber9,forea Foi. 131. 16l pass P

1 Itho of i, 1734 Fol 14.2pgs a P

Québc. iscoeryof te Wstern Sou. Fol. 209~. 3 pgeSy P
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1734.
October 19, Hocquart. Asks for a gratnity, inasmiuoh as lie cannot liVe unon
Quebee. bis fixed salary, Fol. 120. 1 page, say p P.
October 19, The same. .Letter with two lise of the nersons to whom passages
Quebec. bad beau granted'this year on board the King's vessaes. Fol.. 135 te

140. 8J pages, Say à PP.
October 28, The bame. Rellections on trade. FoL 198. 12J pagea, say 6 pp.
Quebee.
October 30, The same. About Berthier's petition, who aaked te sucoeed Sar-
Quebec. mazn, as the King's physician. Fol. 215. I P.
Novymber 1, The same. Rtespeeting, the general expenditure, card money, and,
Quebec. letters of exdhange. Fol. 219. Il pages, Say 10 ppý
AÂprll 26, The Comptrolier-General te Hocqu.art. Respecting the lowering

of the prie of dried summer beaver. Fol. 253. 3ý pages, say 2J pp.
September 23, Boisbertlielot de Beaucours. Complains to the Minister of not hav-
Quebee. ingr the rank of petit çaptain. FOL 262. 1~P.
OCtober 19, Chevigny, an officer of Marines. ,Respectlng the getting out of
Quebec. tituber and the production of wlieat and 1tir. Fol. 265. ô pages,

Say 4 pI,.
October 11, Michýel, sub.delogate. Asks for the continuation of the gratuity
Quebee. which lias beeu ont off by Hocquart. .Fol. 270. 6 pages, say 8,1 pp.
February 16, The Bishop of Quebec to the Ilinister. Complains of the, scanti-
Paris. nasm of hie income.
March 14, The Saine. On the Samne subject. Fol. 271. i P.
Xac'h 17, The sama. Latter and memorials in which lie complais that the
Paris. King'a proclamation of the let of February 1732, making regulations

for the punishment of deserters, vagabonds, &-l., injures the privi.
loeas, riglitsand immunities of the clergy. Fois. 278, 279 and
280. 4 pp.

March 20, The same. H1e states to the Minister that by the latter's advice ho-
Paris. bas renouneed the donation which Monseigneur de St. Yallier had

mrade to hie succeasors of the Episcopal Palace ; but that the renun-
ciation May lead to a 1mw suit. Fol. 281. 2ý pages, say li P.

May 4, The same. Heasmks the Minister to'help him to meat hie expen-
Paris. diture. Fol. 283. 1 P.
May 4, The same. He states'that hoe is burdened with dabts, and begs for
]Paria. assistance in order that ho ay ' e placed in a position to set ssii.

Fol. 284. ay1 P.
Xay 11, The sama. He1 thanks him for the grîtuity of 1,000 crowns h.
Paris. bas givan hlm. 11e has thouglit of LaILue as the person toi be hie.

Vicar General. A sks for amployment in Canada for bis nephew,
ILouis de Jacquet. Fol. 285, 2 pages, .say lj P.

Beptember 21, Tha ama to the sama. As the prieste are ini wînt of noessaries,Quebee. the habitants muet b. compelled te pmy their tithes. Fol. 287. à
pages, Say 21 pp.

Beptember 22, Thesame tethe ame. H. bege im to grant agratuity to Chaon,Quebee. the commander of the vessai which brouglit him te Canada, on
account of the expense lie was put te during the passage. FoL.
280. 1 P.

September 25, The same to the same. Âsks agmin for employment for lia
Quebee. nepbew. Fol. 291. 1P
Beptember 27, The 8arme te the sama. Claiming the 500 livres whioh hoe alleges
Quebee. tbmt the Western Cflnnnv had oranted in 1688 te the BiShOD. in

October 7,
Quebee.



cxxii>

October 10, The IBishop of Quebec to the Miuter. Recommendations in favOnr

Quebee. of the Hotel Dieu at Montreal, and at Three Rivera; and of various

officers. Pol. 294. 2 pages, say li P.

October 10, The same toi the Bame. Beging the Minister to grant him 1,500

~ livres whieh have bo~n set aide for the General Hospital, in order,

to put it in such a condition as to induce priests to corne out from,

France. .Fol. 293. 2 pages, say là P.

GOtober 12, The gaine to the saine. Asking for gratuituous letters of natural-

Quebee. isation for Mrichel François Ransonnes, priest of the Diocose of

Liege, hMs relative, with power to possesa livinge. Fol. 298. 1 page,

Oceb B10 ay undertaP.

Octobr 10, Lanouillier, Chief Road.st'rveyor, to the Minister. Hle nesad

Quebec. that Hocquart la about to propose to farm ont~ the post of, Tadous-

sac, and be aska to have the preference. Fol. 3,00. 2î pages, say
1* P.

October 10, Thesanme to the Mame. flc thanks the Minister for the gratuity

Quebee. 'which ho had granted hlm, and for the appointmeflt of hia son as an

aiguitletted cadet. Royal-roads. Lead mine at the Chats. Fol. b02.

5ïfpages, say 2j pp.

Au gust 9, Journal of Boisclere. respectîng the lead mine at the Portage des

Chats. Fol. 310. 2 1J pages, say 1pp.

EN'D OF VOL. 6 2.
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1785. made him seil the right, promising bim. that the Duke of Gesvre
wonld give him, a lieutonancy in the Infantry. But in place of
that, ho was conducted to, the Gitadol of Guise, at Chateau-Thierry,
whence ho was sent to the islands at the end of a chain gang.
lie ws thon sont to, Canada, whore b ii family loft hlm without
resources. Ho asks for his rocail to- Franco;- or a pension of 500
livres~. with hise ffects, whîoh his relationsý have withheld, frota him.
Fol. 49. 1 largo page, say 2 pp.

'October 5, Beauharno a and Hocquart bc the Minieter. Gratitude of the
Quebee. widow Sarrazin for tho Javours of the king. Bonoist has reoeived a

gratuity of 800 livres. Fol. 50. 2 pages, say i P.
October 7, The same. Arrivai of 54 unliconeed Sait vendors, who have been
Quebee. distributed throughout the country as hired mon. Fol. 52. 1

page, say i P.
October 8, The same. Proposing that Courval Nicolet ehould fill the post of
Qnebec. "Exempt," made vacant b y the death of Foucault Affaire of the

Elotol Dieu of Quebec. Fol5. 4 pagessay. 2 pp.
October 11, The same. The working of the coppor mine on Lake Superior
Qnebec. by de la Ronde. 'Fol. 58. 9 pages, say 6 pp.
October 12, The unie. Granits at Detroit. Importance of making, thoe a
Quebee. solid eettlomont, and of placing there a garrison of some eonsiderable

strength, as well as at F'ort Pointe-la-Chevelure. Fol. 63. 9 pages,
Bay 6 pp.Ocober 13, The samo. Answer to the Ring'e memorandum. Cordial rela-

Quebee. tions between them and the Bishop, who will soon visit France
Temporal ,lffairs of the Nn of Montreal. Vacancies in the Conseil
Supérieur. Freeing the slaves. Trado in wheat, and horses. Por-
poise and scat fishery. Grants at Iaabrabor. Ship building. Work-
ing of the copper mines on Lake Superior, and the iron mines of
St. Maurice. Tile faotory established by Meloises. The beaver
trade. Hate made at Montreal and Quobec. The militià and troops.
Fortifications. Card.money. Relations with the varions Indian
tribes. Trafflc in brandy. Fol. 74. 59 pages, Say 45 pp.

'October 17, The uane to the same. Draft of a secret latter on tho clergy of
Quebee. Canada. Strainedt relations between the latter and the Monseigneur

floEquet, who appears decided upon eending hie reaignation to the
King. This curious letter is not signed.

ýOctober 18, The same to the samne. Bad quality of the slate from Grand
Quebee Etang. Pilotage and sounding of the river. Fol. 119. 5j pages,



ý1735. daughter of the laite Bissot, inatsmucli as ho wishes to take awayai

the profits wh she might have made at the post of Mingan anc1

thé Islnd of Anticosti. (Respocting the seigniory Of Min gan see the

documents. reprodnced in the preliminary report which precedes

this analysis.) Fol. 252. 5ý pages, Bay 3pp.'

END OP VOL. 63.
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VOUE64.-IROQ'UÂRT, INTEINDAXT..

Mac 1, * Hcqu&1rt te the Miuister. Memoranidumf riespectilig the revenus

.Quebec. and expenditure of the Western Domain. Fol. 4. 6 pp

septemiler 21 The. saine to the saute. Arrivai of the. Xing's ves8el with 66 idck.

-QuebmO The lat., harvest is an ahundant one. Fol. .7. 2 pages, say li p.

October 1, The sanie te the sanie. .About the varions sentences giveli in

cQeeo riminal. matte rs, by the Conseil Supérieur. Fol. 12. 6 pages,

Bay 
3pp.

,October 7, The sainse to the sanie. Clesse appointed the first bailiff of the.

Quebeo. Conseil. Boaird of Control established at the palace. Berthxier is

mortifled at not sharing in the favours cf the Mînister, after the

deatix cf Sarrazin. Asks for a gratuity for IRaimbauit. Fol. 28.

6 pagea, say 
3 pp.

-October 7, The sanie to thxe sanie. Ho sonde three volumes of thie land.register

'Quebse. thie Minister. Eulcgy of LeVerrier, tixe Attorney General. The.

matter of frère. Chrêstion. Fol. 34. 2 pages, say li P.

.f.~a.12. The. sanie te the. saine. Âsking for a faricugli front the. Minister
- - 1 .L. k...M F ,hÇ

ber sent te b'rance uu
to le Royale. and the

The sanie te the. sa
for 1734. Fol. 99. «

The sanie te thxe sal
- T. -e mn1 I th6 c

7 pp.
ashes, resin, turpentino, and fini-
ient yoar. Exportations cf fleur
'ol. $ 1. 13 pages, say 6 pp.
respectiflg imports and experta

9 pp.
sts cf porsons who wiil embark on
imanded by Forant, te cross ever

5 pp-
Montreal. Gamelin will tOflP?'

tracae.
Amount cf

j of the. campe
Int8ir05ts cf

,Ootober
Quebee.

october 15,
Qiebeo.



1 735.
Octobar 28, Simon Darragory gives an aeocount of hJ3 whale fishery iu theQuebeo. St. Lawrence. Fol. 16S. - 2 pp.October 28, Hocquart to the Minister. Two letters rospecting the arrivai ofQuebee. B 'ularderie, who 18 'going to build a veasel of 1,200 tons snt le

Royale, for Hlis Majesty. Fol. 170. 3 pages, say 21 pp.November 1, The' same to the samo. Remarks on the iron mines of UtQuebes. Maurice, Their produot. The. yield of beaver for the current year.
Lettons of exobange.

November Si The same to the same. Respecting wines and tobaccos entered.Quebee. into Canada in 1734 and 1135. Fol. 249. 2î Pa es, Bay 1~P.Ocrober 2, .Beauoours, commandant at Montreal, to, the Minister. Powder,Montreal. magazines and barracks to be bult. Abuse of justice. A pregnant
woman wounded by a aergeant who had arrested her and bound berwith hoavy rope, on the plea that shehad sold brandy to an Indian.Relations with the allied Indians. 1Ho couiplains that nobody isýpaidwith money at Montreai. Oemetery for the poor. Badý con.duct of the soldiery. He commends himself to the graoious favour-of the Minister, Pol. 252.6ppOtbr30, Chaussegros de Lêry. Gives an aconnnt of the work on the. forti-QUSbOC Ications at Fort Pointe-à.la.Chevelure. Fol 259. 4 pages, say' li p.

Queobe. 31, Boisclerc, Grand-Voyer, to the saine. The. King's bigh-ways andQuebe. treets in the city of Quebeo. Fol 263. 6 page, say 4 pp

END OP' VOL. 64.
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&eptember 20, iBeauharnois and Hocquart to the Minister. Parchase of theQubc Seigniory of La D)urantaye by Péan, who sk for a remnission of the
droit de quint. Fraise of this officer. Fl. 8. 2 pages, say li P.'October 11, The saine. St. Vincent, jr. and Dluplessis have been notitiedQIWbee. tint HUis Majesty is satisfied with the imprisounent whioh they
bave already suffèed for having assisted at the. escape of Dl.André. The father of the girl aloeges that ho has pardoned ber;,
but ho cannot b. persnaded to receive ber in his bouse. 8h. isboarding with a habitant at Beauport; time wili heal ail things.The. lishop has written that ho will return in a year. N~o siatequarry ha. been discovered nean Lake Champlain. Sounding andPilotage of the river. Fol. 10. 8 pages, say 4 pp.Septemb.r 12, Official reýport, male at the bouse of ]3arthèl4my Coton, batte;,Quebec. Of tools of hi. trade seized at his residence. in ri,'f,, n47 +1- n..

ctober 12,
Qiiebe.
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13. Royale. Diffleulty of eatablisbirig a trade in horses with the

isiands. Porpoise mnd $eal flébing. Ship building. The Trou

Mines Company of Three River@. Tile yard of Meloisos. The

beavIer trade. Training of tbe militia by St. Michel. Troc S and

recruits. Trade at the forts of Frontenac and Niagara. gale of

brandy to the Indians. Frauduleit tracte. Navigation of the lakes.

Iftelatiins with the Indians of the West, the Iroquis and the Ahana-

kis. Fol. 28. 50 pages, about 25pvp.

O4tPber 5, Tho saine. Sympathy of the Abenakia for the French. Invalid

Quebse. nlicensed sait vendorslwho must ha sent bmok. Care will be takenu'

that d!Oro'evgI does not return. to France. Posta at Detroit, blicli.

illimakinak, and the Rivière St. Josephi. FOI. 51k. 9 pa.ges.

October 8, The saine. The sickness of the unlicensed sait vendors and the

Quebea.persons sent -to the colony under lettres de cachet is a source of

embarrassmeflt for the conntry. Fol. 60. 2 pages, say 1iD

October 2, The saine. Grants made to Tasoheremu, Rigaud de Vaudreuil, f

Quebee. Gorgendiêre, Aubiu de Lisle and the ,Widow Aubert on the River

Chaudière. FoL 64. 2j pages, Bay 2p.

October 8, The saine. 'Whale fishing on the River St. Lawrence, b

QiiebS. -D'Ârragory; and seal hunting on the coast of Labrador, hy

Lmfontaiue. Fol. 68. 4â pages, Bay W2 p p.

Septembr 20, Memorandum by the diýector of the domain on the whmie.

Qube flahery in the Riýver f3t. Lawrence, iD'Ârragorry's enter prisoi

FOI. 72. 117J pages, say, 
12 pp.

October 14, Beauharnois; and Hlouquart to the Miniater, respeoting the copper

Quebee. mine ou Lake Superior. Fol. 81. 4 pages, say 2'# pp.

October 15, Thesame. Respecting va.rious granta of land made to La Pérade,

Quebee. Longueuil, Raimbault, d'Argenteuil and Douville. Fol. 92. &~

aes, say 
3 ppi

July 4, T1he saine. About the precariofla position in whioh Port

Qube Chartres is placed owing to the want of ammuanitioxi. FOL 121. 3

pagea, Bamy 
2 pp,

Ânust 2, (Jopy of a letter froi IBellerive St. Auge, statiug that the Chica-

Peani. chias have taken soin. French prisoners whomx they threaten to kilt

chions. if the French continue to harass them. Fol. 123. 2 p s

October 13, I3sauhaWflois to the Kiniater. Cadets à 'aiguilette. Re bia niever

Qutee. refused any~ Oanadia11 permission to go aud settle in Louiaiaum.

Deserters. Fol. 127. 9 pages, say 4j pp.

October 15, The sanie. War against the Chieachas. Relations with the,

Quebee. Indians of the west. The English diraw thelu to their Bide by every

U ossible mneans, especially by dlatribLitiflg brandy among theni.

'ol. 134. 'T pages, Bay 31 pp.

Octobe2r 15, The sanie. - -RespO0cii the chances of a war hetweeu tho Europeall
.,a ý .- - .

1P.
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ÂpriI 26,
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Hocquart to, the. Minister. R. praises Be 1rtiiier aud hie siirgeon, and sys that h. has urged hum to remain in the eshes and resin sent to France. Bailding tituber and hemp.id foeur sent to lie Royale.
The sanie. A&bout the ideutity of a man called lansard.

Extract frorn a letter from Moncharûaur:, Conimanding at Kao-kias to Baauharnois. Acount of the. check experienced by the.party commanded by Dartagufette sent sgainst the. Ohicachas. F1ol.158. 4 pages, say 2 pp..Geneviève de Ramezay, widow of Boishôbert. Sets out the. ser-vices reudered by her husband to, the. King, and asks for a pension.Fol. 164. 2 pages, Bay 
ljp.Denis de la 1Rnde. Letter accompanying a maemorandum to tiiaMinister, about the copper mines on Lake Superior, as well as auanotiier, a very curious cue, on hýis record of services from 1687 t>1739. Fois. 166 to 178. -19J pp.flooquart to, the M:inîster. Establishment of the. iroxi furnaces atSt. Manrie. Trade in wheat with Marintique and le Royale. Bois.hëbert died from apoplexy, on' the 6thL of June. Fol. 189. 5 pages,say 1 8 p.The same. Judgment rendered against two coiners of the Islandof Orleans. Fol. 190. 3 pages, say 1*l P.Tii.same. Respeoting the general revenue aud expenditure of the.domain. Fol. 218. 13 pages, say 9 p.Statoment of tobaccos and wines entered at Quebeo in 1736. Promfoi. 238 to, 243. 9 PP

END OF VOL. 65.

1739 (tic).
October 18,
Quebee.

1736.
.Yuly 18,
Quebeo.

:Beptember 25,
Quebee.
October 4,~Quebec»
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16. Michel. Asking to be apiointed in the place of Hocquart, if
October 18, n nt fHcur

Qubec. the latter dos nc't return to usuada ; or for idmny <f Hoqu
should return. Fol. 90. 8 pages, Say 2j pp.

October 28, The mane. Letter accompanyiflg an extract showing the products
Quebec. of the western domain in Canada during 1736. FOIs. 99 to, 103. 6

pages, "aY 4 pp.
Varin, sub-delegate; to, the Saine. Ue asks for the. rank necessary,

to obtain the. honours of a Commissary at Montreal. Fol. 109.

3 pakges, Say F~ Geea;fsk h iP
September 19, Le Verrier, Âttorney Geeaussti inister for a gratuity in,
Quebec. consideration of the completion of the. land register and of Mia lectures

on law. Fol. 113., 6 rages, Say 4 pp.

October 28. Lanonillier de Boisce (re, Grand Voyer, gives an account to the'
Quebee. Minister of the roada recently opened up, and the. country they pass

through. Fol. 121. 7 pages. 5 PD.

October 18. Berthier, Surgeon nt Quebee, aks for an incorems of salary. Fo.
Quebec. 134. 5 pagea. 4 pp..

.April 8, The ]3ishop of Qirebee. H e aske the. Minister for an eusign s
Pais. commission for thie Chevalier de Jacquet, h-s nephew, and for an

ordor from the. King forbidding the. Canadian prieste. to Icave for
France before hie depar'ture for the Colony. FoL 142. à p.

December 8, The Sanie. 'He lias refnsed the. position of Su&fagan of Liège,.
Parla. preferring to returu to Canada althongh its climat. is against hîm.

Fol. 143. 1 p
Memorandum, not aigned, on the iwestern domain in Canada.

(verycurions from a ommercial pointcf view.). Fol. 171. 62 pp.

October 12, Cenaus of the Indian tribea who are bound to the. Government of
Canada, the. wariora cf cach cf them. wil& their arma,' &o. Fol.
236. 21 pagea amy nearly 

1 pp.-

.EED 07 VOL. 66.
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Cotober 1, ]3eauharnois and Hocquart to, the Minister. Succesa cf Darragorfys
Quebee. wiiale fishery, and tsafontaine'a seat flahery. Sudneand pilotage

of the. river by Bichardière. Opnnaet thou the wools oif
Isle auxfléaux to serve as landmarks for vessais. Foi. 6. 84 page>,
Say à pp.

ectober 2, The Sane pensions to the. Widows Villedonné, Blainville and
Quebec. ]3oishébert. Good conduct cf G aneau de Senneville, who li'!es a retired

1--.1---A i-, .n4a fnd melanciiolv. Fol. Il. 4 pages, samy 2 ppý
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1737. The Chevalier Bâgon bas secured bis loave, and wMi proéeed to
France. Foi. 39. 2 pages, say . liP.

List of invalîie wbo have died in 1735. Fol. 44. l P.
List of soldiers of the marine detachment who have applied for

half-pay. 'Pol. 45. 2 pages, say 1ý P.October 2, Beauharnois and,1Rocquart to the Minister. The smali quantity
Quebec. of wheat harvested, wili prevent their szonding any to le Royale.

Necessity for sending foeur fromn Frat ce. Pol. 47. 8 Pages, s ay 6 pp.
October 23, 'The same. Péan bas received the remission ofc the droit de

Quebes. qnt on the acquisition of one-half of the land of Dnrantaye. The
rlrothers of Charity, and tbose of the Christian doctrine at Mlontreal.
Fol. 59. 4J pages, say pp

October 24, The sanie. Sending information respecting the family of one
Quebso.Marc Antony de Rupalais (M. Tangnay writes it De Rupalley) who

married at Montreal, in 1694, Aune LeMire, widow of Tessier.
Pol. 64. 2k pages, say iý P.'October 30, The sme. About the scarcity of wheat and the assistance

Quebee. expected from France. Fol. 76. 10J pages, say 7 pp.
(ln this document is inserted, fol. cO, the curious judgment passed

on the people of Canada, a portion of which le reproduced la the
preliminary report.)

Novemnber 8, The same. About the dearth which reigns in the coiony, espeei-qaebee. ally in the Government of Three Rivers. Pol. 94. 2 pages, Bay li p.
Memorandum (witbout signature, but again evidently from the

pen of Hocquart) of the most curions character. A portraiture of
Ca-nadians, different from that nientioned above. From fois. 97
to 107. 24 pages, say 20 pp.

Answer to the Ring's memo. Ec1esiastical government. Religions
communities. Administration of justice. Tae wit îLe Royale.
Scarcity of wheat. Trade in hem p with the Islands. Seal and

p fpi fiheris. Ship-baildiDg. Tii e yards of Keloises. Mines-.
St. Maurice forges. Hat making. Beavers. Troops. Militia. Abeinakis.
Amnnesty for the coureurs de bois and deserters. Lake Champlain.
Indians of the upper poste. Fort of Pointe A-1a.Obeveiure. Post of
TadouBeac, &o. Fol. 110. 69 pages, nearly 35 pp.

October 5, Beauharnaoià to the Minister. Respecting St. Ours, commandantQuebee. of the fort at Pointe-à-la.Ohevelure. Pension to be granted to
Richarville, and gratuity to be given to Muy; the Indians facili-
tate the escape of the uniicensed sait vendors, &c. The pardon
granted to the coureurs de bois and deserters has brought in several.

Ocobr . Coaper mines, &o. Fol. 156. 6J pages, say 4 pp-Qut0ebs0. The imarne. Measares taken batween himself and Bienville,Quebe. i order to concentrate their forces againat the Chicsa.
Pol. 162. 5k pages, Sy 4 pCetober 1U, The sme. Promotion of Grandville de Fouville and de Tonty.Quebee. Lett.ers cf service as einsigns granted 10 Pelletier, LeGrarnd, and
Bobineau of Portneuf. Fol. 166. 2J pages, say 2 pp.,October 14, The same. Necessitv for increasinz the Lyarrisons of the nsti in
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Ctb16, eahros Difflculty of living at Fort Pointe à-la-Chevelure.

Quebee. Attenipts of the Englisti te gain over the Iroquois. Peace re-estab-

Iished with the Sakis and the remnant of the Renards. Party of

Iroquoisa nd Sonnantotulfl whoý have gone on the war path agaliit

the Chicachas. Fol. _:180. 2 pages, gay li P.

October 17, Description of four soldiers. Curions document. Fol. 189. 2

Quebee. pages, Ray là P.

October 19, Beauharneis te the Minister. Recommending Salvaye de Tre-

Queben.mont to the Minister, te fil the position of captain of the gates of

Montreal. Pol. 191. î p

October 20,. The same to the saine. iDeath of Montigny, and Repentigny; the

Quebec. latter sged 80 years, was the eldest of twenity-two boys of whom

there now romains only one. HIe recommeuds a great number of

gentlemen of the colony for promotion. Fol 197. 41 pages,

Bay 3 p

otober 28, The same to the sanme. About the petition of the wife of Bois-

Quebee. bébert for a pension. Fol. 197. 1i page, say 1 P.

October 29, The same to the isameà Letter and memorial, respeting the bad

Quebee. _condition of the artîllery and the ammunit40n. FOl. 199 to 201. 2k

pages, Say 
2 pp.

June 1, Hocquart. Autograph letter thanking the Minister for having

Larochelle. permitted hum to, take an intereat in the forges of Canada. Fol.

208. 
1 P.

September 2, Bocquart. Gives an account of the voyage from La Rocheje to

~Quebec. Quebec, a sixty dayé' passage. The amal-pox broke eut on board

of the IlJason "; fifty persons were attacked and three bave died.

Re relates-giving details-how they just eécaped being lest on theo

Bluffs of Chapeau Rouge, at Newfoundland. Fol. 209. 5 page,

Say ~kpp.
September 8, List of Indian bands who have passed the post of PiaDui-

chias to march upon the Moucchas, in 1737. Fol. 212. 2k pages,

Bay 
2 pp.

Ocoe 1, Hlocquart to the Minister. la the matter of the farming of the.
Quebee. post of Tadeusesac, whioh he had given te Cugnot. Fol. 214. 6

Augsi21 ese f hetrading license of Tadoussac, Fol. 222. 5 pp.

October 1, Gnrlstatement of gooda sent te Cugnet, the. farmer of the.

QuebeC. trade of Tadoussac. Fol. 228. 5 pp.

Octobet -, Iocquart ta the Minister. Letter ta the. Indian Company about

QuebeO. their trade. Fol. 228. 12J pages, say 9 pp.

October 2, The. same te the smre. The amount of goods imported into

Quebee. and exported froni Canada in 1136. Condition cf commerce. The.

coloxty is becoming more and more deeply in debt, although it is

Ocobr , nowv very useful te France. Fol. 295. 13 pages, say î pi>.

Queber . Tihe sme te the same. l3éréy (i) clerk cf Tashereau, t Mo-
Queee. treal, cannet give any information of the certifictes hl10t ini the fire

cF Montresl in 1734. Debt cf Dupuy te Foucault, Want of gun-

powder. Praises Quesnel, the commander of the IlJason." Fol. 303.

0ctober 1, The saine te the same. DetWls respecting the. post cfDetroit,
Quebec. Fol. 308. 8 pages, say 4$pp.

END OF VOL. 67.
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October 10, Hocquart to the Minister. .Asks for the place of Secretary
Quebec. (vacant by the retirement o n half pay of Loun&), for Ericanit de

Valmur. Fol. 3. 1 page, say'. p.
October 1, Thle Saine to the sanie. Givesi an accouit of the extreme dearth
IQ,,boC. whieh reigna in the country. Fol. 5. 8 pages, sa>' 4 pp.
0Oetober 8, Tho. sanie. List of sea.going vessels buit in Canada, during the
Quebec. year 1737. Fol. 28. I P.
October 11, The saine. About the making of ashes. iol. 31. 2 pages,.
Quebee. s> .1 P.
October 11, The saine. 1The scarityof wheat bas compelled hi to suspend
Quebse. the shipment of flour to Martinique. The cultivation of henip is-

kept up as xisual. The improvetuent of the. roads, which. are very
easy, betwecn Quebec and Montreal. The prohibition to export

p rovisions ont of the colon>' bas not been rescinded. e bas sentto-
3oucault his commission as Secretar>'. Fol. 34. 8 pages, sa>' 5pp.

October 12, The. sanie. About the. cultivation of tobacco. The unliconsed
Quebee. Sait vendors. The famine. The. forges whioh are to b. at work in

the autunin. Fol. 39. 6 pages, say 4 pp.
October 14, The same. About the. affairs of the Indian Company', and its.
Quebec. trade in the country. Fol. 49. bî pages, say 4 pp.
October 15, The. samne. About the revenue and expenditure. Trade of the
Quebee. country. Fol. 54. 10 pages, sa>' à p.
October 17, The. sanie. H. extols the. service of Michel Varin and Verrier.
Quebee. Fol. 82. 5 pages, say '2j pp
October 14, Copy of a letter from Hocquart to the. Comptroller General,
Quobee. with respect to the trade of the Indian Company. Fol. 134. ôj

pages, Say 8 pp.
List of persons who were to embark in the Xing's ship «I Jason,"

for France, in 1737. Prom fol. 153 to 155. 8 pp.
Statement of liquors and sweet wines landed at Quebec in 1737.

Givng the nmso ac fto. Fol. 201. bo t Ui
Qu4mbec. Fol. 225. 22 page@, say Il au e
Octobe 19, The same, On the same sabject. Fol. 231. 3 pages, sa>' 2 pp.
5ebruary -,Memorandum from La Boulaye, about the. French colonies,

Pr& which he bas just visited. Fol. 289. 4 pp.
@etober 28, Chaumeegros de Lér>' to the. Minister. About the. fortifications of
Qm'e' the. country. Tiiose of Montreal are oompleted, Fol. 249. 4 pages,



1737. lias oxpended his ptimony for the 4ioceso eof Queoe. FoL.
255. 3 pip.

October - BenojatI a physician, te, the Minister. Sets forth lis serviceg inci
Quebea.cemplains of the trouble% hoe las eridured. Fol. 258.

Bay .
END> o1 VOL. 68.

VoL. 69.-Bi.urlaRaNOI5, GOVERNOR GXziîmL. HOCQUART,

(J. il.

1738.
O0ctober 3, Beauhai nets and Hoquart te the Mirieor. They toit him that
Quebec. Maziairos do Maisoncelle lias bean enrolled in the capacity of a cadet

à l'eguflette, Norsy as a simple cadet; and 9A to Vienne, ho liu bee

enlistod as a soldier. Fol. 6. i P.
Mwy 18, Extract of a letter frein Jùcoreau to Varin,, wîth respect te

faveurs te be secured fer R8pentigny. Fol. 12. * P.
May 15, >.timorandum frein the King te Beauharnois and Hlooquart about

tho affairs ot tho colony. Fol. 13. 34 pages, Say 28 pp.
October 1, Beauliarnois and Hecquart te the Ministor. Noyau, au offiler,
Qubc bias undergone an operation fer cancer in tho breast, porformed, by

Benoist, surgeon. His request, fer a grant of a lot on the semniiary
preperty, cannot lie entertained. Fol. 34i 2 pages, say i P.

0October 2, The. saine te the Samne. About a gratuity grauted te, de Iaôry.
Queie' Suggests tliat his son b. ar> ointed a sub-enginoor. IlFrères Hos-

pitaliers "of MeutrSai Fol. 36. 4 pages, say 2 pp.
October 5, The. saine te the. saine. , Praise et Benoist, jr., surgeon. Fort St.
Quebee. Fred.riok'and its garrison. (Jiaims of Nans of the Gisueral Hospital,

in the. matter of the. Episcopal Palace., SettlIenent at Labrador.
Fol. 39. 8 pages, say q 4 pp.

October 5, The. saine te the. sains, Respooting artillory practioo. Fol. 44.
Quebec. 2 pages, Bay 1 P.

<October 6, The saine te, the saine. In tiie matter et the unliniited furlongh
Quebte. givon te a soldier, Cliaude Moreau, dit St. Gaarge. Thoy wili

ronder te Valleran any servies iu tlieir powor. Fol. 52. 1 P.
S11 ra Q§mç te the. Saine. On the. disposai of fleur cominir frein
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178. Beauharnois and HEocquart. About ecolesiastical mnatt ers, ýand the,October 28
Quebec. neceýsity for liaving a resident bishop in Canada. Fol. 89. 4 pagea,

Say 2 pp.
November 3, The same to, the sarne. In the matter of the grant of ]and aiked
Quebec. for by INoyan. That officer wilI be completoly cured witbin eight

dayB ; so saya iBenoist who has opeiated upoD him, Fol. 94. j p.
Soptember 22, Reauharnoîs to the Minister. Bienville has sent hima word that
Quebec. the Chactas have coneluded peace witli the Chicachas. A squabble

bas broken ont between the Hurons and Outaouais of Detroit. Fol.
96. 2 pages, Say P

July 22, Addriesses of tbe Qanontegués to the Marquis of Beaubarîtois,
Quebee. on the deah of his brother, with the Governor'a reply. Fol, 98.

9 pages, Say. 6 pP.
June 30, Commission as Warrior Captain ini Chief, given to Mottoi Meco,,
SoutIh warrior. of the Chactas Nation, in the naine of George Il. Fol. 104.

Oarolna î~page, Say ip
JuDo 28. Extract from two lettera written by laRonde, cqmmandîng Itbo

huJ g2, Chagonamaigon Post, to the Marquis of Beauharnois, respecting the

gon. a= war whieh ilie Sauteux had made against the Sioux during the
previons year. Fol. 105. 4ý pages, say â, pp.

July 25, Extract from letters written te Beauharnois by Linctot and
0uRýnn d'Amours de la Morandiêre, comnmanding the two poaIs, respectiiig

andmilos.the parties~ of Indians they were about to send out aEaiinst the
Chilcachas. Fol. 107, 1I P.

Getober 1, Beauharnois to the Minister. Autographl bter in which he aks
Queboc. te be appointed chef d'escadron. Fol.ý 108. 1ý P.
October 2, The sanie tce the. saine. On the subjeet of the bousing of the
Quebee. troops. Âttempts of the. Inglish Wo establiai 'theinselves on the

River la 1Loutre. Posta of Detroit an~d Fort Frederick. Fol. 110. 5,
pagea, Say 2ý pp~.

October 3, The samne to tbe saine. About Stops te be taken to check tue
Qube repeatEd dosértions among the troops. Fol. 113. 3 pages, Say 2 pp.
October 4, The saine to the saine. About measures taken cby ]3ienvil le,
Quebec. (overnor of Louisiana, and hiniseif, tW subdue thi. Chactas. Foi.

115. 8 pages, say 6 pp.
October 5, The. Saine Wo the saine. Desertions are beeoming more frequent
QuebeC. among the. troops, Contraba-bd trade carried on by the Engliali.

Copper mines on Lake Saperior. Promotions amoag thi. troopa.
Fol. 120. Si pages, say 6 pp.

O.tober 6, The. Samne te the saine. GiviDg curions details about ibe dispute
Quebee. which liad broken out between the. Hurons of Detroit and the Chic-

aclias. Fol. 125. 10J pages, say 7 pp.
Octaber 9, The same W the sanie. Asking fora pouition on the marine guard
Quebee for the Chevalier Repeutigny. :FoI. 132. I page, say ý P.
October 11, The Faine to the saine. Letter acompanying the speeches wtich,
Quebee. lie lias sent to the H-uroDs of Detroit and Wo thie Outaouais in order

te pacify themn. Fol. 133. 4 pages, Say 2 pp.
-,tbe Theai same oRespetn youtiis whom Ibeir families liad sent to~

Canda n ode teindcetlem t amend their conduct. Fol. 137.
i page. ý P.

October -, Thoae. Respec tiig the condemnation of'several sold iers. i1 ol.
QuebeC. 139. 2 pages. 1-ý P.
Qetober 18, The. sme. About tlie permiasion lie lias given Wo several muid ieYs
Quebe.c. toreurn te rane. Fo. 142. li page, say 1 P.
QOtober 18, The. saine. The. lnconveniencea attendixig the. appolntmnenl of a
Quebe. nnrmanent commandant at Detroit. Fol. 145. 2J- pagles. sav 2 ri)-
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13. Bosuharnoi8. About the causes whieh bad produced a fallixig off ini
October 20,
Quebee. the beaver trade. Fol. 147. P.

October 20, Theo sanie. On the req uost of Dormý ounrt that ho be granted a cota-

Quebee. peny ut Martini ne. Fol. 148. î p.

Ostôbr 20 The saine. iuespectiflg certain promotionsam gttetro.

Qufibea. Fol. J 49. 2 pages, say i P.

Beptember 14, Taking possession of the Deanery of Quebec by Lotbinière (dcu-i

Quebee. ment written in Latin). Fol. 153. 2 pp.

May 15, Hlocqu art. Arrivai of the ships. .Bad qualîty of the flocr sont

Quebee. from'Dankirk. Fol. 184. 5 pages. 2 pp.

Masy 12, The saine. Situation of the, colony in conseqience of the fast

Quebee. harveBt. It wiIi bo found without resources, if help exp~ected frota

Franco doos not arrive. iDistress in the countty, especially on the,

south L-horo. Fol. 191. 16 pages. 8 pp.

May 29, Tho sanie. Thoe 18 reason for expecting a good harvoat. Soiw>d-

Quebee. îugs in tho river and guif. The furnaces of the St. Maurice are at

work. Fol. 200. ô pages, ssy .3 pp.

July 8, Tho same. About the bad quality of the grain sent from, Dan-

Quebec. kirk. Fol. 203. 13 jpsges, eny -6k pp.

June 23, The sanie. Officia report ostablishing the bad qnality ot the

Quebee. flour sont froin Franco. Fol. 210. 4ý pages, say3yp

July 12, The sanie. :Respeoting certain deserters and crimir5ls. eol.

Quebee 217. 3j pages, ssy 2 pp.

1739 (8ic). The same. Griving dotails about the detachment of 442 men -whoý

&eptmber 30 leit Montres1, uûder the ord ors of Longueuil, to wsgo war againat,
Quebec.

13. the (Çhicaohas. Fol. 236. 6 pages, tay 4 pp.

OCtober 1, The smre. About the im port duties on rum., Fol. 240. 2pages,

Quebec. Bay 
l P.

October 1, The sanie. Recommending the application of Laxntagnac, aý

Quebec. widowor without means, burthenedl wîth childron, who has askeç4

for the promise of an ensignoy for bis son, aged from 15 to 16 yoars.

Fol. 242. 
12pp.

Oeoer2 The saine. Exports aud imports in 1738. Cultivatiofl of tobacco.

Quebee. Foreign trade. Fol. 243. 6 pages, sfy 4 pp.

-VOL. 70-flooQUART, INTENDANT, AND OTIR F~UNCrîONÂR1zIS OF TI
COLONY.
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1738. Hocquart. Bespecting severai people put under hie orders.
-October 10, PQuebec. Eulogy of Martel. Fui. 9. 1p
October 10, The. sume. About the. scarcity of wheat an 1 tihe 'vretchedness

-Quebeo. whicli reign8 throughout the ooiony. Fol. 11. Si pages, say 4j pp.
October 12, Tihe sume. M.king of tar and aches. (jultivation of homp.
~Quebeo. .Letails abnnt the. famine at Quebeo3 and in the. country. .Eaising of

tobacco. Fol. 19. 14 pages, neariy 9 pi'.
October 13, The sume. About th4, revenue and expenditure. Fol. 27. 17
Quebeo. pages, Say 10 pp,
Ootober 15, The Fume, Asking for an increase ini salary for Varin, and La
Quebeo. Verrier, the Attorney Geoneral; and sks the. pension granted to

Louët, who is paralyzed. Fol. 96. 3 pages, aay 2 pp.
,Oetober 16, Petition from Chartier de Lotbinière, setting forth that for tliree
Quebec. yeers paet the. Chapter lias caused im tic loe more than 60 livres

*of bis income, for the. time ho was absent, when attending the.
Conneil; and ackirg tha.t this state of affairm 8h0&ild be rexaedied.
Foi. 100. 4 pages, cay 3 pp.

~Oç'ober 16, -Copy cf a lotter from Hocquart to tii. directors cf the. India Ooii.
QDebeec pany, respeeting trade. Fol. 103. I B pages, Say 10 pp.
'October 19, Hocquart to the. Minister. Respecting plantsi which he lias sent

Queec. over for the King's gai don. Fol. 113. 1 P.
October 19, The. came to the. Coinptroller General cf Finance. Increaso ini
Qiebee. the. beaver tide. Fol. ] lu. j P.
:October 22, The. sumo tic the Minister. The. peace concluded between tihe
'Quebe.. (Jhactas and the Chicachas, as wol qs the quarrel which lias broken

out between the. Hurons and the. Outaouais of Detroit, may prevent
the. possibility of hie aubdang the. pride cf the. ChiciOlias. Fol. 116.
6 pages, Say Pln4 setpp. o '

October 26, The. came. Plnssn rfrthQ Ring's garden. ArrivalinIf
-Quebea. 'the. country by the 1,St. Michiel " cf a yonng .Jewess named

Esthier Braindeau, disguie& as a boy (W. reproduce at Iengtli in
our preliminary report the singutar hietory cf tus adventurous
maiden). Fol. 129. 2ý- pages, say 2 pp.

'4jetober 26, i lie came. RespectiDg certain expenditures. Fol. 131. 4 pages,
ýebe,. Say 2 )Pp.

List of poi sons -ivho erosced this year on tii. King's ship IlLe
Rubis." Foie. 138, 139U and 140. 4 pp'.

October 27, H iocquart Io the. Minim.ter. Respeeting the. cutting cf building
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Oob1, 'Chaussepos de léry. He commendeà himself as Weil as his on,

Queber .5 to the goodness of the Ministr. Fol. 182. 1 P.

Octoer 20, The sanie. .Respecting the completion Of the w'Olkssrondg

Quebec Montreal, and the provisiona aia mrent of 1Fort St. Frede rie.

Fol. 184. 3ý pagès, tgay l .

october 5. Major Noyan. Thanks the Minister for baving ppnted biîný

Nontreai. commandant of Detroit. Quarrais between the Hluronsile and the,

Outaouais of that post. Âsks for authority te punît§h the guilty'

persanse who are 80lling brandy to the Indiana. Fol. 188. 4 pages,.

Bay 
p:

October 18, The saine. Âsks for instrlctiofl5. jealousies caused by hie ap.

mnOtreal. poiiitment. Details respectiug the revenlue which this post gives to

the commandant and the offleers. Furionghs granted to those,

desirous of trading. Presents to the Indians. Foi. 190. 9 pages,

Bay 
6 pp.

Augusi 1, Major Fouville. The summer fishery bias been very profitable.

lIontreal. HIopos to have assistance in the way of proviFiofl$. Foi. 197. 1Î p.

October 19, LejoVerrier, A&ttorney General. Abouti the lecýtures in law which,

Quebee. ho gives. Aske for an increase of salary. Preparation of the land&

register. Fol. 200. 5ý p9ges, Bay 4 pp.

October 15, Constantinl, a militia captain. Âskinig for a new commission,

Quebea. for the post of St. Model. Fol. 212. 6 pp.

Novezuber 2, Denis de St. Simon, provost of the Marshalsea of Fra-coe in

Quebee. Canada. Asks for an increase of salary. Fol. 217. 3 pp.

July 16, The Bishop 'of Quebec (Dosquet) te the Minifster. :Respectiiig

Rome. the Âbbey of ]3enovent. Fol. 2ý-1. 2 pages, hay li P.

AuMgual 25, The saine. AskiDg that the court reimburme him for bis patri-
Rome. monul property which le was compelled to expend on behaf, Of

thre diocese of Quebee, and that they give hlm either a secret mission

or a unodeat bihopric ini France, or a coadjutor at Quebee. .7Fol..

223. 2ý page,3, say 
,p.

The same. Bessons for the great expenditure for the bishop.

of Canada. Foi. 226. 3 pages, say 1i P.

Qtobr- J. Bte. Jutras I)eirosiers, proprietor of the fief of Lussaudière, to

thre Minister. He complains that Fallier Âubry and the lndiafli of

the River St. Francis have taken possession of a portion of his fief.

Fol. 230. 6 pages, Bay 5 pp.

Plan to accoinpany thre foregoing document. Fol. 234. 2 pp.

October 18, Lepage de Ste Clair to the Minitter. Respecting the sotting up.

of a furac. 'which ire had made upon hie property; and the pro

hibition which Hocquart had sei-vod upon him, against working the

iron. Fol. 236. 2J pages, say IP.
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October 1, Beauharnois and Hocquart, A.bout difilulties at the Detroit~
Quebec. settiE ment. Fol. 7. 3 pages, say 2 pp.

Ocitober 2, The sarne. R-3specting the' arrival and distribution throughoutï
IQuebee. the country of 60 unlicensed malt vendc>rs. Fol. 9. 4 pages, say 3 pp.
ýOctober 4, The Fume. About the litigation with res'peoc to a piortion of the
quebee. fief of Ila lYnraxtaye between Péan and Lafontaine. Fois. 12 to 15.

6 pages, say 5 p
October 9, The same. Reoommending la Richard ère for the commnand of
Quebec. the king's store abip now bni1dinz. Fol. 20. '2 pgges, Say i P.
Oec<ber 16, The marne. Ooncerning the building of a store ship of 700 tons
Quebeo. for the King's service. Foi. 22. 3j pages, say 2.
October 30, The. same. Rempecting tiie cinim of Suttras Desrosiers to
Quebee. the fifit of [iussau4:ère, and as to the Indians of the River St.

Francis. Foi. 25 2j pages, say 2 pp.
Mine of quiekîIver in Canada. Narrati ve of tihe journey whiolx

<Charles Pailleur and Guillemo dcs Castillo, a soldier of the con.-

ps'ny of la Gauohetière, male for the. disoovery of a mine of quick.

June 10, Beuanost the bLinister. Re8pecting- Dronet de RicharviIle~Quebee. Dartttguette, de Boudiuoairt. de Bienville," and de Longueuil, and
the. expedition against the Chicachas. Fol, 33 5 1P.

.June 30, The same to the barne. lruforming him tbat Marin bas made
posebý .pecewith the Renards and the. Sakis. Fol. 35. 1 P.

Juie 30, Tii. same. Departure of the expedition. against the Qhicacha8,
Quebea.commanded by Liongueuil. Dîrou.it de Richarylille acoompantes

hlm; is usefulnetss. Services reiidered by Père de Lauzon. Fol.
U6. 1 P.

June 4, The saune. About the discipline of the. troops. The preosutions
4Queb .ec. takeB to provenit trade, wfith the En~glish. The. copper mines, &o.

Foi, 37. 2j pp.
June 4, Hocq uart bo the Minister. He pralses Vadreu il, Governor oF
Q1M.be<e. Tbree Rivers. Foi. 39. 1 P.
June 4, The mamne. Partiaulars atout Acadia. Port Royal has only tLue
Quebee. old fortifications. The. English have muade no mettieunent ther«.ý

Tbere are about 5,000 F.,enchmnix in Acadia, 1,500 at Port Royal,
2,000 ut the mines an~d 1,500 at Beau Bassin. Fol. 4 I. 2 pages,
Say 'P.

.June 5, Jeaubarnois to the. sme. About fturloughs to b. granted to tho
9ee.soldiers. Fol. 45. i,

Jiune 7, The sanme. Anothor letter on the sarne subjeot. Fol. 47. li p.
SUne9 , The same. About arnloable conférences they have had with the

4Quebeo. Cha8anonsa. Fol. 49. 2 pages, saylàP
The. 8arne. Speeches which the. Chau8anons have addressed to

him, Foi. 51. ip
Octobe 12, The, same. Latter aocompanying the friendly words which thie
QLtleo. Pu4nsý the. Renards and the Sakieb have addressod to him. ?tora

,October 14,
~Quebee.



1739.r24 Beaubarnois. The English have captured a Spanish vesse1 and have

Qtebec. taken itto Boston. Danigers to which the colonywould ba exposed

in cage of a rupture betweèen ]England and France. Want of amnin-

nition. Fol. 70. 2Î pages, gay - 2 pp.

Oter28, The same. About the erection of' furnaces *hlch the .Abb4

Qee. lepage has desirect to ,undertake. Fol. 72. 2j pages, say 2 pp.

October 28, The saine. Briendly taiks with the Âcgniers. Fois. 7«1 to 77.

Quebee. 4 pages, say 3pli,

October 3 h ae ntecage brought against Diibaisson for duellhng.

Qube. Fol, 78. 2j pages, say 2 pp.

November 5, The sanie. Two letters about t'ho àlîglt dîfficutties between

Quebec. bimseif and Hlocquart, ini the matter of letters to be signed ini com-

mnon. Fois. 82' and 84. 
2 pp.

November 6, Tne saine. News froin the posts in the upper country blere al

,Quebec. îs peacetul. Expedition against the Chicacba3. Fol. 8l.12 Pages,

Bay3 
là p.

Statement of the services of Aubert de la Chesnaye. FoI. 91. 2

Pages, say 
li0

February 17, IExtraot froin a letter of la Ronde about the Copper mine lFo.

102. 
iP

Detroit. -Noyelle. Giving news frein Datroit. Foi. 103. 2 pages, say It p.

January 16, Waldegx ave to the Count de RerpW.Jl protes'ta agaînst the

plan which the French have of t-onditig faillies to settie in Anse-

aux Bois. Timber. Fois. 105 to 107. 3 pp.

September 22, Hlocquart to the Nlinister. Ab )rnt thoc building of a storeship of

.Queec. 500 toiis. There are about 50 carpentors at Queboo. Other work-

mnen as1ed for. Foirges of St., Mauiic, &o. Fol. 12-7. 10O pages,

Bay 
8 pp.

Beptember 24, Thoi saine. Abo)ut the destinationl of the store.ship row building.

-Quebec. Goods te be sent to Ili Royûlk. Fol. 128. 4 pages, ' say 3 pp.

September 27, The same. Ile praises Varin, who wishes to cross to France as

Qubc weil as Michel and Verrier. (This Dame is as ofEen writteià Verrier
T -v..4;, Xnt. ha.vixur at hand the second volumne of the A.bb6



Hocquart. Respecting goods sent from Rochefort. Foreign trade.Trade in ashes an d tai,. The harvest bas been fiirly gooci ini thegovernment of Montreal. FIour sent to le Royale.' Cultivation ofbenip. Maintenanice of the. main roads. Soed -wheat. Fol. 243. 6pagles, Say 4 pp.
EN<D OF' VOL. 71.
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irt te the Minister. About the. revenue aud expenditure.
3stern Domain ini Canada, in 1738. F~ol. 51. 14- pages,

I '7110

Quebee.



1739., the position of officer aimong thé troops, thé saine as granted to other-

eDgineers. Gives an account of bis inspection of the furnaces of-

Saint Maurice. Cutting of timber. Sbip building. Fortifications.

Mine at Bay St. Paul. Fol. 239. 136 pagés, say 1 6 pp.

Septernber 12, Chevigny, storekeepér, to the minister, réspecting the sottie-

ment at Fort Frederie. Fol. 248. 3 pages, say 2 pp.

lioembt ~ St. Jean Monsegpr, captain of a veasel. Petîtiou to thé Count

Qbs. of YManrepas, in thé mat ter of datuagea which had beéný causéed by-

Le iRoy, captain of a brigantine. Fol. 151. 2 pages, say p

Noeéber 5, Monseigneur iBosquet, iBishop of Quebec. Lettér to thé Minister, iré-

Rorne. sjpecting the seizure made at the Âbbey of Bonévent. Fol. 262. 4 p.

February 6, r Thé >sme.' On thé assurfince that thé court wilI givé hini thé-

Rorne. Abbey dé BramDe, that hé wiil not bo harass;ed about the repairs toe

the Bishop's Palace cf Quebee, and that 8,000 livrés will bé givén

te providé for thosé of Bénévent, hé bas placed bis resignation Wu

thé banda of thé ambassgdor. 11e wilI go te Paris te con suit 'wîth,

his successor, and maké him thoroughly acquaintéd with thé mn.n

and mattérA of bis diocesé. Fol. 263. 1ý P.

Thé sanie. Respeting thé request hé bad made for 1,200 livres;

the san h bad advanced for repaira to thé Flpiscopal Palace. Fol

265. 1j pages, aay 2 pp.

Uiartb13 Thé sane. Hé will prooéed te Paris as soon as bé shall havé ré-

Rome. ceivéd thé bulls for thé Âbbéy cf Bramée. Hé states thé services

hé bas renderéd. Sbould ainy accident béfali hum, Sieur Collet, of

thé foreign mission, is éntrusted with his power-of-attorfley. Fol.,

267. 2 pages, say lý P.

April 3, Thé saine. .Acknowledging thé réception of thé patent for thé

Romne. Âbbéy of Braié. Points out the stépa te ba takén hy his succésr

to avoid troublé with thé Chapter cf Qiiebée. .Fol. 269. 2jý pages,

Bay 
2 pp..

.&pril 17, Thé saie. Hé notifies thé Miniister that hée hba writteu to the

açme. Governor and to thé Intendant of Canada, that bis résignation has
- 1.., k- 1'ý Pnn"- in eider tliat.they insiy léarn at



Nova Sootia, New Enzland, New York and Pennsylvania. The gon-
eral trade of those colonies. Their ugefulness and .danger to LIIO
inother country (England), The impot tance ta Ireland of the trade
'n saltedi moats. Trade of Mlarylarid, Wirgi nia and CtiroIina. Reflec-
tions on the tradte of Canada and its mines. Difference between
Canada and Louifsiana, What can be derived froma Loijisiana. (This
memorandum jR very weIl done and is very important.) Foi. 308.

52Pages, Say 45 pp.
END OF' VOLUME 72.
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1740. Beauharnois and Rlocquart. ResPeGting the affairs of Péan. Ltfou-

taine and Jutras des Rosiers'. Mfriahnd appointed Grand Vicar ot

Montreal, in the place.ot Courtois, -wh,) refuscd tho position. PlantOa

apýpointc3d Curé of Quebeer. Fol, 42. 2j pages, s9y, là p.,

October 25, Th sanie. About the cuit vâtiOn o1 tobacco. FOuL 44. 2 paizes,

Quebee. Ba 
lï p.

November 5, Letter, with table, respectiloe expenditrire for the fortifioatiofla

Quebee. of Montreal. and St. Fraderici. Fois. 46 to 51.L 7 ý pages, saY 4à P:,

Novemaber 11, The sane. Louter, acomrpaflyifl a meinoriai otf the Board of

Quebec. Méerchants of Quebec, touching upou the lunfortunate condition of

trade. Fol. 52. 6à pp.

July 5, Hlocquart'to the êame. In the matter of slip building. . oL

Qaebec. 69. 4j pages, say 3j pp.

.Tuly 6, The sameý. Bicaville las commeueed to treat with the. Chîcachas.

iebec. The Iroquoita have treachorouily attac-ked two parties of the. latter.

Drunkenneis and insolence of the. Indian allies. Fol.- 71. 2 pages,

Bay -IlàP.
Anist 6 The Fame. About the epidernie wliich had broken, ont on board,

and 10. the King's sbip. Fois. 73 to 76. 4 pages, say 2 pp-

September 3, The same. Hoe bas appointed Glievigny to b. the storekeepar of

.Queee.the Fort St. Frederie, and has entrust ed the son of Oornouithiei de

Boiscloe with the duty of iuperiatending, the building of tii.'

King's store-ship. Biiilding timber, &o. Fol. 77. 3 pages, say 2 pp

&eptember 26, The sanie. About matters arising, froix' the. Almiralty. Fol UT.

Qwb~. 3 pazes, aay 
2 pp.

September 26, The same. The uniformn of the ofûoer., Devotion of~ Gossolii

Quebec. priest, in consoling thc siek struck down by the epidemiO. He

deserves a canonry. LaCroix, su.rgeon, also distinguishied himself

under thc sane circumstances, as vwelI as Feiz, wha had charge of

the Ilotel- Dieu. bond mine at Baie St. Paul. FOl. 10 1. 4j pagoEs

Bay 
2 pp.

~September 28, The. sanie. Expedition against thie (hienohas. Ashes, rein and

Queber. hemp. Servi ces randered by LanouiUier de Boisclere, Grand Voyer.

The wheat lent to the country peuple for their sowing in

1738,hlas been retwned. Fol. 105. 8 pa gsay 6 pp.

Statement of wheat lent tu the. peupl-e by the Governielt of

Spebr3,Qaebec in 17.38. Fol. M1. 
i P.

Bepeb.<> Hocquart to the Minister. About the difrctulty of iiaving good

QeeberO, bakers and good surgeons among the troups. Fal. 121). 1 P.

5eptmbe3, The. camie. About building timber; the. carponters of Quebeo;

Quebes.the. building and destination of the. King's storeaiiip. which. wilI be

in a state to be fitted ont in 1743. Fol. 121. 2ý pages, say 12 pp.

QOtober 1, The. sanie. DiffiGiities whicl have arisen about the payment uf

Quebec. the. traops of Nnyan's conipafly. Fol. 1410. 4 pageos, say 2 pp.

October 4, Tii. sanie. Verrier lias sant liai the. 7thI volume of the land

chobc. register. This registel' may Dow be regardied as comrplote su far am

regards the old grants. Varin crusses th France. Praise uf liamu-
1 1 _ ,rutiIIArv. Saniples of woÀ>s sent to Fance-O
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Ocetoler 25, Hocquart. About the expert and import trade. Fol. 301. 4Qee. pagea, 88y 2 pp.October 25, The sme. Account of dispute betwoen Clugnot, the. farmner ofQuem~b Tadousa., and the. officera et the Admiralty, about a whale found at
Miunigouagar. Fol 304. ?2jpages, say ]j P.October 26, The eamo. Detaila about the. post at Niagara. Fol. 806. 7 pages,

amy 3 1 pp.Cetober 300 The saine. About an inecrease of the. aalary of Âlavoine, surgeon,QUebe. of Three :aivers. Fol 317. j p.Ostober 31, Beauharria to tio Mfin ister. Despatoli ini cypher.: Nothing hasQebec. ccurred on the aide of New England. He la upon bis guard.
Precautiona taken. lie ceii reekon upo 600 regular troops and
Iroin 12,000 to 15,00 nililtiamen. Indians, of whom ho cau alsodiapose. Arms and anuuition i'.quired. Fol. 327. 4 pagea, li p.Vetober 81, flocqumrt Io the Minister. Ship building. - Thore ia need of car-Quet'... pentera. Fol. 331. 4 pages, say 2 pp.October 31, The. Eaie. Respecting genieral expenditure. Fol. 334. 6 pages,Quebee. Bay 3 pp.1739 (Sic.) Tii.sanie. About tii lon coming froit the. St. Mauuice furnaoea.Novembler 1- Fol. 872. 5 pages, Bay ~ p

November 2, The. maine. About vegetables sent to De.]Royale. HeQuehm defends himpeif frein the accusations brought againat huxu ofspeculatirg in thea. -supplies. Fol. 877. 5 pages, ay 21 pp.7ovnibr ~ The saine. To tiie direclors of the Indian Company, aboutQ1i81>O. le t rade cf the. eolony. Fol. 384. l5j piges, Say 4j pp.
Nov, me , Le ramne. ]Reepectinig the. affair of Dumoent, heir cf P'etit,Quebee. who hadl wlitten begging te be relieved frein paying 2466,17livrea due by the. succession of the sad, Petit. Fol. 392. 3

pagea, SamyP
November 8. Tic saie. Praso the, Ti*)&i...jA



1740mbe 2, euhrois. Reslpecting seizare of clOth in the.hande of the Indiane.

Quebec. FOI. 5. 1 page, say '~p

September 29. The smre. -Reseting trifling mattere of certain individuals,
Queeo. sucli as, Ânr-Gee, Drtnicoxirt. Pierre Martin, De, Beaujeu,

A&ubert, d'Auteuil and 1de la Buissonnière. A'blacksmith sent to the

Sonnontouans. FOI. 7. 2 pp.

Bepteniber 29, The smre. The farnily of Chevalier de Repentigny ýÈ0 longer

Quebe. desire that ha should enter the Davy. Foi. 9. P. 1

September 30, The smre. Rs allowed Sieur de Lusigny to retire ftom the.

Qiiebeo. service. Fol Il. j p.

October 2, The smre. In relation to a Canadian who bad killed an Indiail

Quebee. chief and to an Indian who had km lied a Franchman, whorn he had

pardoned. Speech of the Indians and reply of the Givernor in both

instances. Fol. 13 to 20. 9 psge-à, say 7 pp.

October 3, The Sane. An Ottawa Indian narned Pendal8an had treated hinm

Quebee. insolently aud ho had him îrnprisDned. Fol. 21 to 25. 5J pages,

Bay 4 pp.
0Octobe3r 4, The. mre. Respecting vacancies to he filled. Fol. 26. jP.

*0ctober 4, The smre. Sieur de Noyan and the post of Detroit. The Abbé4

QuebeC. Lepage prosecated by bis preditors. Deeds of concession applied

for by Sieur de Lafontaine and Sieur Co-istantin. Distribution of

congés. Desertions. Fol. 30. tj 1pp.
october 7, Tii. sme. News from a war pS.rty sent egainst the. (hicachas,
~Quebeo. that Fort l'Asi3omptiofl had beau destroyed. Fol. 34. ]j P.

-Otober 8, The smre. Sieur Dubuisson accused of the crime of duelling, oa

Qtiebec. been acquitted. The Intendant asks thnt ho bc appointed an eniign

en second. The rûlativs)- of Sieur de (Jiambly, whom ho kiiied,

have forgiven him. Difficultv of the Governor with Sieur de la

'Verendrye as to his debtt. Fol. 36. 5J pages, Say 4pi'
October 9, The smre. Painful position of Sieur de la Nouillier. Fol. 40. lj
Quebee.
>October 10, Tii. marne. Hlas given laave to J. Bte. de TrÇecon de la Vigorie

Queuee. and Antoine Tabouret dit Champagne, soldiers, to go to France.

R. points out how a soldier wii went to Fcavae und refuses to

return rnay be arrested. Fol, 46. 1 P.
,Octobr 11, The Bme. lDvacmiation of Fort l'Assomption by Sieur de Bien- ilte

whorn the Chicachas had not hieIpýd as they proraised. Fresh

*misdoeds by those Indians. Fol, 48. li P.

october 12, The smre. News fraim Orange; attitude of the EngliEh. Foi.

Quebee. 50. 2 pp.
October 13, Th an.Âk or a gratuity for Sieur de la Chauvignerie, whe
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1740. D 3ahrost iitr st h amn fti oto
October 20, D euani oMnseA otefrigo h oto
Quebee. Tadoussac by Sieur de Lafiutaine. Means of assisting Sieur de la

2Nouillier. Fol 93. 3j pages, say .3pp.October 21, The mame. Sieur Douville de la Saussaye writes to hima that the.
Qutbte Flat Eleads have attacked two villages of Oha8anons. The. latter

are strflck with terror. Fol 96. 1 P~.
October 24, The saine. News as to Hurons of Detroit. iRumoured massacreQutbec. of 28 French by the Chicachais seemasto bc onfirmed. Fol. 98. ý p.
October 26, The. same. 'The inconveniieinces of' the excessive issue of notes in
Quebec. 'the colon y. Fol. 102. 1pOctober 26. The Fame. Asking for a gratuity for Sieur St. Pierre, sent byQuebee. de Bienville to give huim news as to Ohicachas. Fol. 104. ý P.
October 28, Tii. sume. Asks tbat Sieur de Boishébort, his godson, "la young

Quebec. man of great promise," may be entered for a commission. Fol. 110.
3 pages, tay i P.

October 28, ,The saine. flespecting two persons fromn Loraine who eailed
Quebea. fiom Rotterdam for Canada and were taken to Philadoîphia. Fol.

112. 3 pages, say i P.
October 29, The saie. Friendly communications with the. Agniers. Speeches
Quebec. of the. latter axid Governor's reply. Fol. 114 to, 117. 4 pages,

Say 3 P.
Novmber 1. The sume. On the. bad state of his private affairs in France. Fol.
Quebeo. 119. ý ý- Pages, tcay 2 pp.
Nevfmber 2. The. sume. .A-k, that Sieur de St,. Simon b. appointed to theQuebeo. Oouncil. foIncapacity of the. Lieutenant General' appointed thre

years before by M. Hlocquart. Foi. 121. 2 pages, say li P.
November 4. The saine. Promotions and appointments ini army. Fol. 124.
Quebec. 4ý -pages, say 3 pp.
November 5. Tiie samo. Writes in favour of Sieur De Chevremont, who had
Quebea. been discharged from a clerkship in the (Jontrol. Fol. 131. 2



i740. of Dubuisson, Major, at Three Rivera; list of veasels fitted out nit

Quebec for liRoyale. Fol. 192. 10Zpaes, @&Y.5 pp.

October il Sieur Le Vasseur, eingineer andJ builder, te Minister. On the pro-

Quebee. gress muade in construction of tbe store3hip" "Le Canada." Asha an

increase of salary. Fol. 203. 2î- pages, say 2 pp.

September 8, De Chevigny, ,store-keeper, on the administration cf Fort St.

Quebee. Frédéric. Fol. 206 to 210. 9 pages, aay 7 pp.

October 8. Ihe eame. Sanie subject. Fol. 211. 8 pages, Bay 4pp.

November 12, iSieur Denys de la Ronde, Captain. .Asking te be placed in co-

Qiiobea. rnand cf the troopâ, a position devolving of right upon the flirat cap.

tain. Fol. 216. 2 pages, say i- p.
.&prll 19, The Bishop cf Quebec. Asking for a deeree cf Concil te enabl

Paris. him te appoint te bonefices in his-diocese, fallen witbin the Royal

Prerogative, through the resignation cf M. iDosquet. Fol. 219. 1p.

Mareh , 'M. Dosquet, ex-Bikh of Quebec, te Minister. Respecting repaira.

Pars. te Episcopal Palace of Qnuebec. Foi. 220. 2pp.

september 1, Memorandum of Sieur Michel, Comniisary at )Iontreal, te M.

Montreal. Hocquart. Diffiu1ties as te paynient of ticops, aise s te letters

froru de Noyau te M. Taschereau. Fol. 2A9. 12 pp.

Auiit 26. Extract from letter cf P. de la Richardie te P. St. PIE (sic),

res3pectiDg Hurons of Detroit. Fol. 268. 2j pages, Bay 2 pp.

Meptembei' 29. Memeir, instructions te Sieur Corbin, master carpenter, as to,

cutting cf building timber. Foi. 271. 6 pages, ray 4 pp.

Statement cf receipts and expenditurle cf the Domaine 'dOcoident

for 1738. Fois. 285 te 2t8. 4 pp--

END op VoL. 74.

CANADA-" CORRESPoNDANOE GÉNÉAÂLE,"

VOL. 15.-M. DE BEAUHARNOIS, GOVEENoR GENEBAL-M. HIOOQUART.

lINTENDANqT.

1741. Cepy cf memorandum of Sieur Desauniers, Syndic cf the mer'.

chanis cf Quebec, te de Beauharnois and Hocquart, as te the de-

pidrable state cf trade snd certain abuses and disorders prevailing

in the Colony. Fol 7. 13 pp.

September 18, De Beauharilois and Ilocquftrt te Minister. Letter with a list of

Ouebee. -- n af tha se called Ileformed Religion, whe were thon
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1741.
October 3, ]3eauhariiois and Hocquart. Repairs to Bishop's palace. Fol. 36.
Quebec. 5 pages, Ray 2f pp.
October 15, Memorial, with vouchers3. Respecting dlaims of the General
Quebec. Hospital, Quebeo, on the Episcopal Palace, ini virtue of a universal

legacy in faveur of the commiunity, made by Mgr. de St. Vallier,
From fol. 40) to 58. 37 pages, say D2 2 pp.

October 25, De Beauharnois and Hocqart to Minister. As to card.rnoney and
Quel,... bis of exohange. Fol. 61. 5 pages, say 2ý pp.
October 26, Samne to same. Sanie subjeot' Foi. b4. 4ý pages, Bay 2j pp.
October, 26, Saine to saine. Concessions granted to Sieur des Rosiers, to
Quebee. Dames de Gaspé and Le Gardeur, aud to bieur IBeaurivage. Fol. 70.

5 pages, Say 24 p p.
October 30, Same to sanie. Sieur de la Richardière, harbouv master, is dtuad;
Quebee. persons applying for hie position. Application for a pension, f rom

Dame de lu Richardière. Fol. 73. 2 pages, say If P.
November 1, Saine to Saine. .&skiDg for ratification of deed of concession given
Quebee. to Mme. de Boishébert, on the. Labrador cost, and help for the.

Recollets of Three Rivers. Fol. 75. 1 p.
Novémber 2. The. sanie. As to debt of Sieu~r Courval to Sieur Gendron, tradter,
Quebee. of Paris. Fol. 78. 1 P.
November 8. Meinorial of merchants of Quehec to Comte de Maurepas. Repre.
Quebee. Footiing that the restricted circulation of card-money renders trade

more and more impracticable. Fol. 79. 2 pages, say l-p
Nov.pmber 2. De Beauharnois and Hocquart. Aslcing that Sieur .Benoist, junior,
-Quebac. be appointed surgeon at -Montroal. Foi. 81. 1 page, Bay P.
Feb ru ary 3, De Beauharnois to Miuister. Sbipwrecks and accidents iu the
Quebee. Sb. Lawrence. .Death of Sieur de Bademont, captain. Ftoods at

Chambly and Montrou1. The ici-bridge has taken at Quebec aud
Montreal. Fol. 83. 2 page,. .ay If p-

F'ebruary 15 The saine. Thehbarveist of the previou: year was not so goodau
Quebec. thought. Wba sgettiDg cre Aplatofrasi-

ancde for le Royale. .Fol. 85. 3 pages, say là, P.
February 21. Narration made te Sieur de St. Michel, by IlThe Rat," war-chief

~Quebee. of the .Mississagués, on bis retura from the carnpaiga of the Càics-
chas, 21st February, 1741. Fol. b9. Ij p

'!ebruary 10, _Extract frorn a I etter frorn Père de la Riebardière to Père Sr. fi
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1741.
Septomber 17. fleauharnois. As to transfer of the Cha8anons t0 IDetroit
Quebeo. and of the Hurons to the vioinity of Montreal. Pol. 128.

2 pp
Memo. Dfliculties between the Hurons of Detroit and 1

Ottawas, Pout8atamis, Sauteux and Mississqgués, of that poat,
from ]2th August, 1738,4 to 2th June, 1741. Fol. 130. I5ý pp.

S8ptember 21, De Beauharinois to Minister. Charges against the Indiana of Saut
Queboc St. Louis. Fol. 138. 8Spp.

Me*iorial >oepecti1Dg the mission to the Iroquois of Saut St. Louisý
Jae1, Fol. 143. 1 pp.
Jane 14, Instructions to Chevalier de Beaubai noie, captain of a oompatiy

of troops of that country detaohed to go to the Hurons of Dletroit
and to aoeompany the Indiana of Saut St. Louis and Lake of Two
Mountains. Fol. 147 1i P.

juffl 12. Speech of Marquis de Beauharnois te Hurons of Detroit. Secret
Couneil. Fol. 149. 8 pp.

JÛne 14, Copy of letter, de Beauharnois to Père de la Richardière, mision-
ary at Detroit. Fol. 151. 3s pp.

Speeches of Indiana of Saut St. Louis to de Beauharnois, with two
B"tmbr 2,replies bylatter. Fois. 156 te 162. 12 pages, say 10 pp.

Qupeb.2 De Beauharnois to Minister. ASking an increaise of pay for Sieur
Qi~ebes.de St. Castin. Measures te be adopted against foreigu trade. Fol.

Ssptem>er 23 163. 4 pages, say 2 pp.
Quebee. The same. Excess of paper money. The late Sieur Guillen

and bis vacant office as member of Concil. Application for lislf
psy for Sieur de Ohôvremont and a commission as second ensigu ini

September 24. expetancy for Sieur de Repentigny. Fol. 166. 4 pages, ay 2,p
Quebee. The sme. Congés and gratuities. Fol. 171. 4 pages, say 2 pp.

The same. Hostilities among the Sioux, Sauteux, liois, Sakis,
snd Fox Indiana. Other news as to the Indiana of the west and
south. Fol. 1174. 14 i3awes. sav 7 un.



1741. M. de Beauharnois. Soldiers ftogged for having over.charged
billets; one of thora escaped, aided by his oomrades.- Fol. 222. 3

October 25, T~hesamie. Aplction for a gratuity by Sieur 2atanc on
Quebec. of whose daughters, wished to become a nun. Fol. 228. 1 P.
October 30. The smre. List of proposed promotions among the troops. Fol.
Quebee. 231. 4 pages, Say,37pp
October 30, De Beauharnois. Asks for munitions of war. Fol. 235. jP.
Quebec.

,October 31, The Mame. Strongly recommends Sieur Benoist, junior, as
Quec. surgeon, to succeed his father. Fol. 236. 2 pages, 8537 i P.
November 1, The Saine. Applications for promotion, &o. Fol. 238. 4 pages,
Quebee. Say 2:
November 2, The smre. As to Detroit. Product of trading licenses, &c. o
Quebec. 241. 2 pages, say If P.
November. 2, The smre. Sieur Marin asks leave te go to France. Recommends.
Quebec. hie son for an ensigncy in reversion. Fol. 243. 1 p.
Novenber 4, The same. A woman belonging to the Saut stabbed by an Indian
Quebee. frorn the lake. The murderer banished. Fol. 244 i P.
November 5. The same. WaDdering Algonquins and N~ipisingues ask to b.
Quebee. allowed to settie ut Lake of Two Mountains. Fol. 247. lj P.
November 12, The smre. Dupliciiy of P. de la Richardière as te the affair ot the.
Quebee. Hurons. Fol. 249. 2 pages, say 1î P.

Trading licenses granted in 1741. Fol. 251. 4J pages, say 2J pp.
JuTy 8, M. Hocquart to Miniâter. As te, declaration made by Michel

Quese. Tresny, captain of the vek sel "1Thérèse " giving detailg as to in-
sults offered him by an Engih captain. Fois. 25b to 263. 5 pp.

§op tomber 7, _The smre. Arial of ing's ship and of the Bishop of Quebeo.

me.



(NOTE A.)

(Fom ÂArc7îves: "Secret and MiseUlatieus Fapers, 1756-116V," Pqge 'l.)

SAUEL WÂLDO TO THEI RIGIIT HON. WILLIAX! PITT.

Should it bc the detormination of the Goveru mnt tha.t a fairthor attemptbO Mader

r the zeduct>ion of Louisboarg, the following intimations are hamibly offaed, andt

La plans herowitli proselted : -
The beat turne f or prosoouting an expedîtiofl agginit Cape Breton, wili b. by

.uding thoreon about tho latter end of A.p rit, or beginning et' M;ay, the coast being

ion clear of ice, the weather thon good and daily growi ng botter, and no annoyance

ion arising frorn Foggrs.
Gabaras Bay, beîng of conAiderab.o extont, affords good and safe anehorage for

liips of any burthon, andi sufficient convenierncys fer landing Troops, Ârtillery, &o.,

n dfor watoring a Fleet, the3 French had ne Fortifications or Batterys thora ini 174ý.

a.ny are since orected they will be of littie TImpedimont to the. landing Troops, if

over'd by a ship) or two of war; froin hencoe the. approach teo the Town is easy. The

Iranisportation kf Cannon and Mortars, tb.ro' some Morasses and hitly grounds, is,

,y weilkoawn expolriefl00, practicable by men nsed to the hawliiig hoavy Bodys

hre' suchlike bad ground, which will roquire large and long sieds to b. mnade on

ho spot, square Fir timber to bo carry'd frein Now Eingland for tiie purpose, and somas

ew pooploe frein thenco te direct and assist iu tho mauag-ement of this anfir, and ini

hoe previ ngr Il-arness and large Repos for the men hawling the saie, as it can't ba

ffot'ed by cattle.
Thie moAt a.dvantageons, if not only situation, for Battory's of Caninon and ILor-

ars for reducing Lcouisbotirg. mnay bq foand within 200 or at rnost 30 paces of the
4--, ... + f th, Ta<wn. ana Battorv of Oiaon will ho servioable on



and a further Nnxnber of Troops arrive at Louisbourg,
nd the land Forces, a suffloient Number of mon, may on
gement bc raised ini America for this expedition. Should
sailors do Daty ashore, its to b. hoped we may have a

'hich. case, the. larger Iqumber of French ships of war (ours
ýeepirg the, sea) the greater will b. the. advantage, by
ty of shortening the war.
on of Cape Breton: it -wilI b. very necessary to obtain
se point, near the extremity of whuch its said the French
Dear a Place, marked in the plan. F, which is open te, the
s port and erectiug there a Battery, la of the greateest con-
siderable Force to support it ;. its therefore proposed that,
hips of -war in the ilarbour, at lest 1,000 Mon well

erdu aAttnvd at Gabarus .Bay, tili Louisbourg
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gto this it may bc answar'd, tha.t its probable no sacli shilps, wil

proposed b. thora, but should thora be any thOY ou't poiS4b1y

:s witliout going to thi. Harbours month and being exposod to the

this can't happen, if Rise Majty's Troops are as for1xiiabIO 'as bath

:nably be supposed that Loibourg, by effectuai meMsures boing

nt above 14 days after bain,, invoited, but should the Siege con-

wiil afterwards bc the very b.et semon in the year,. for an A&ttemtuf

which, witli goal Pilote, and a su filont Force by sa, and one tiat

on to joiu iu Aid by Land, the wisel for succees iuay b. expentaod.

er, 1757.

,ho MRT UEONBLE WLLIAMt PITT, ' Esqr

At Hlis )ajosty's principal Socrtaq f State.&.&o o

takiuoe Louisbourg by Brigadier Waldo with two plans.



(NOTE B.)

(JFrom A4rchives: Papere relatirg to the Stirling Feerage, page 110.)

NOYA '5COTIA.

1621. Sir William Alexander obtains a Patent to hold under the Orown of

1630. Sells the Haume to Claude de la Tour a Fren<chman.
1631. L.ewis 131h gave the Goverimnt of Nova Seotia to Chresd St. Estiiia

Sieur de la Tour.
1651. On the death of Lewis 13th, bis son Lewis 14th being informed of the

Prges aEd Improveinênts mnade in Aceadia by the. Sieur de la Tour, confims him
in the st of Governor and Lieutenant <General, and in the Property of th. Liands

b.fbre granted te, him, (The two entries (] 631 and 1651) are in th. original at th.
end of tb. document. Tiiy are bore put in their proper order.)

165. Comwll ookPoseessioin and Charles de Sieur Estin;, son and4 beir of
Clud dlaTour coming to England axnd makiDg out his dlaim under Sir William

Alexnder the Earl of Sterling, and tbe Crown of Sootland, Cromwell allowed it.
1656 Set. 0th. Charles de St, Estina sold it to Sir Thomnas Temp>le and

'Wilia Crwn hey ivide the saine, Temple bas th. lands frein Peinêbscott east-
war Eofu astheRier St.Lawrence.
1662. Sir Thomas~ Tepl mkinrg out bis title obiairs a Patentfor tbe Goveru.-

xnent durrglif.. alsothe snûole ooy cf tbe Tiade ard Fàshery for the likeTerm,
t$he uuld Tr~act ùf Land to rwi 100> Leaguies within Land

1670. Sir Tiiomas Temple surrendeted the. saine on or about the Srd ugust
tte French by vii tue of the Trat f B~reda in 1667, and express odr from the

Ear ofAringonthon Secrtr o tte (ut wbich Timxe 4h.r êwasstlated to be
paidto te sad Sr Thomras in Recopise of his 1>lahursements, &o., th. sum o

£1 ,20terlmD) which order. h. for soe ime refused to obey, but1P8inal comply'~d
ho ee oEvey'd his rlght toa the fim or received the said moncy so, stpulae

1614. Sir Thomas Temple dyes and b bis s will deie 4h. aIoresald Ln
to> John N1elson, Esq., hie nephew.

N.B-All th. abv. appears ly the Reodso he Board of Trade.
160 pril 28th. 8fr Wlliam Pips yodrfthGveumnofM -

mac'usets ayhbaving set forward an exeiinfrterdcino hscuty
mSeds heein sedsaway 4h. French arsnadiststhot c le

r "c toas mn f tbe French as stay h.hindapit aGvro ve h a
db rtnst ew England the 30th of May floig h nle eposs

169 B te Tryof Ryswick it was restored toe Frech
1110:The aid and as taken froin the French 1>y he 1eMaot uenAn

foresfom ret Bitanjoyned with a large number oops rmNw nln
under~~~~~~ thoomn f ee iholson,

171. Te sid andwasby he Treaty of Utrec~ht yielded uÈ bo, Great Brtan
173. JhnNelonEs., s1ls thewhoIe 10Saue Waldo, ofBoston, i e

Gmrl i h year VY1 31,cnimtheainei1732 tothe lies Tewt
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yrowing power of the French in that Part of the



It may soon beconi. of got sere o the. Kingdom of Great Britain in takinguof mny ofiits auatrsi Ecange for Rop Fiax, Hasts Iron & ail othrNavalI Stores, whieb this Country is very capable of ptodtaing, As welM Par, Mh,Oyl & Whlbnbsdsfuirnihig ~Iêh ai Cilonys wil4 Provision,~ Boards,
~Twenty Thuad Pon4 Sterling, . nu;add tthHourfteCowi xed and sacring its Domiin & the. TracL3 and Fiser of the NaVion,enlrgyingitsnuber of subjects, by the~ Addition of Fri rtsaa fram thPaleintewizalaxid, &o., an-d saeuring its Nor±iorn Oolonyà and Limii$ts ad hatoo wit lteil ny ezpeno theornî

Wtist bc hoed, therefore, that~ tisine C.ountry wilI no logrleuimproved
:an nglete speciaUy as the Frnh in ItanighbgoA are doing veryhita spossible to extudI their Dainioeia & 6.aoemets, h have baa o a,ecocments onthe English n its in the Western Pat of the Proince of t.

onth Fihig round oa So adNafonia ~ mc tte rj eothe Bitih rade, Sioh a colon as is here proposed to~ bcoetdi Za otajoyad iththeothr Nrthrn rovncsMy, wibii the assisance of retBh* aUbabl to urb the. growinz Powr ofthe French i C2anada or~ Nova Frne nfnlybc a mean for~ the Khig of Great Brtai o acquire aid ii.14 the. soe Sa-eigntj of all North meica.
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NOTEOC.
(Ziom Archives, &ries B, 'Volume 26, page 1,)

31 OIR u Journal sommaire du voyage de Jacques Repentgny Legardeur de saint
pirr Cevalier de L'ordre R~oyal et Militaire de Sc Loui. Capitaie d'une
Copgiedes Trouipes detactées de la Marineen Canada chargé de la decou-

verte de la Mer de Là Ouest.*

En eoesequance dés ordres de Moisieur lé marquis de Lajoilere chef descac1r%
G«veneuret Lieutenant Gemeral en la Nouvelle france ; je patsde IiotrealI le

ide L'oust. 115. pour me rendre a mia destination do la descx>uve de la mer

Eu Tcute feut aFEds heureuse deruis mon depart de Montreal jusqu'a Missilima.
Idme, ou jaivé le . Je noeacbe point avoir dosrain
à fair Fur cette Route Meant généralement connue.

Jene séjourné a Missilimaina que p our donner le Temps à mes Enggs des
rfaciou pour mieux dire prendre des> forces. J'en partia le

et m renis sns uun Evenemont fâcheuix au Lac do la pluye le
aeE làle remerEtabiFreement des postes de 'OuiEst. edi remarquer que~

eete oue stdes plus diffiiles, et qu'il faut tue. pratique bien formée poue
Conate esCelin;quues muvai u 'us lieu dem eMiue en

et le midredetous lt;. aursdu quart de ieoue.
Le C~hemin qu ep elit D'avait rien de p~lus ]prevenant, on m'asr que eu

qujavoi à~ faire éloit Iniimn plus mavaix, et dailer tresquabe.E
EftJ'àiy Eu le cups 'pr e qu'a (bique laisiant onu est en ane deoerr

mo selmntses vivres etsEft. Mas même la vie.

ktrution. Je fous trou bieu Reç,taen grprlEeiu dcssuve,ls étin es mieux diso8 pourle rnoi Jeetadcpnatpsà '-
percevoir que toutes ces.atostin rsdrnépettsImrietscqun

Je téoign à ces Nations combielonserl uwllu océotpiéa

MJetde a Gerrequ'ls et ceýien elaJIu Sox; u 'lsvuoin
donrdspevsd l oritoe e 'bisneq'l.dietàu o ee
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-jst sujet de pa.s me fier à leur parole, I'Evenement De le veriffla que trop. En
Effet dans le Cours de l'luvert 1751, ils se détermineront à continuer leur Gue6rre;i ne nie fout pas possible de les en detourner, a cause du grand Efr>ignement quil yavait d'Eu>x à moy. Jetois dans ce temps la au fort la Reyne.L'Inoo<nstence où~ a mieux dire l'lE ttment de ces Nations Livrées a leurCaprice ne cessoit de m'occuper tres -serieeuet pour trouver quelque LcedenCapab>le de les rendre fide4. et jalu de lerpoese entoit cependant pas lac~e q~ui devait le plus mn'affliger; Mas bin le manque de vivres qu'onavaiotum

de rove dns esdiféentste s où je pas,c'est à dire au fotuLac dsbi
eta Bsd l ivèedu8inpkce qumeri dan l'b ou tIdspnalobiainde faire partir M. le Cevalier¶ deNvrileEsinedstoue aacésde laMariDepour aler àa ivire du Pasoa ou nepuats ~re~ndre e-Cneil feut obligé de cacher' dans les bois un parte de ses vivres, et de mener'Pateavec luy svr dos- traines. il n'est poin~tdemsrqui 'povtnaytpoint de vivres il étaibt exposé tous les jours ln$- etsa trueàmui e fiin.Iayant que Indigete Riessuc edn 'ie eqeqe osos 'sais a' i se soutint jusqu'au pitmsque la pêche faut plu aié etplu aboni-

Je ne feus pas plus huexque u Eruoslmêedeteevie«
-JEv0375 une partie de mes Ge.ns danslsbi vc e avgs c u enan

h acchêIinipaos Brohs ets G~ros Vete uatEéu btceisrotbe

-ré is d nc ue p ur ravallerfrutueueme t à a de ouv rt ui 'est coi éee

avisnP saeL be.lE oi sete efiefielapi nr e if rne

N to s uy j 'p lq é p n atl o r elh vr. J esri e rsonni ers n u el m n rié,q ej e vy yàlu ilg uC net m n eChritin ux e asenib uel Les ueles r s n ir 'vi h ré 'n aoed

mapat o r eu N o n. C tep rl u o tl ucsq ej o vi nd srr
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partie ou je- herch~e à penetrer, sans quoi je sentirois bien quit seroit impossible de
penotrer plus avant prla difficulté du Tfransport des mtuni~Lons eti vivres juiipen-
sables por une paelle Entreprise. Ce qui me fit onouxitre que les projets de fouw

M. d Laerenrie n'éoiet pas bien solides, n'étant pas possible de Roussir parýd'aure vo e e ea du Missoury, par ou on *>arviendroient à joindre qeque N~ation
poliée, ais ui n seroit jamais autre que dwspanols dont on nijgnore peunt E

L'rr ue j'avois donné à ML . 1 Cevalier de Niverville d'aller Etablir un fort-à roi cos ieeplus haut que celuy de? P a t faut exeut éla29 àay 1715, il~fi prtr ixhommes eu deux canoos Lesquels Reotrent la Rivière du aky
,jugu'a-r Motages des Rches, ou ils firent unbofrtqejnméLaotL-
Joqiret unamas considerabe dovivres,en atndan larrive deH.de Nivole

qui evplt partir -n mois après Eux, ce qu'ilne pet fir à cued'une grande nma-ldequit t. Japris par les hommnes R~evenues de Scu fotqutny avoit <pas àEprrquil se relevat de cette maladie, a quoy j'ajouté foy sesfes ne [uy ayantpa permis de m'Ecrire un seul mot.
La 31lde de ML. le Oheyalier de Nivervlle mobligea d'aller mymneau

fandporagepour faire conduire avec sertéles eff,3ts, et muniin emsosea eu d Rtour au fort La ReyneW le IYMe17 . J< retayjuquau 11 bre à ÀM'arrne pour aler rejonreaM. leChevle de Nivril come eu i ona-
venu ave ly. Je mû misdonc enamin porm ede ufr aonu-,e

sirmadecouverte, qi a~ fait, jepuis la diemon objet~ Esete.J bs ma
Roue e a m ileu e Û ac, i t utse blat ac ord r ou fa orse me; osrv

lrqueurnotél ex rnosae ute avgsqivnin
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t bywa of the Missoui, by which some settleI
e aohrthan the Spaniards, whose settleý
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Ainlus ie %nreitpa, t jayveu urny même les Cheau et le eleue les

EtbiE it, attenduiequ'on ne peut le u a er rvr ospeis

plnSe irs et quon nepeut !itr~ un uité de Naion us Sauvages

ells uxcequi Fera toujours un tres gran btcepurpuorpntrpu on
jeM uriaimoins diibconveinir que ces Sauvaequ frent un Cop de cinuant
mlhmes et plus perlant~ lesare ma imuet 'nlrai esfawsms sca.

gnen beacoup plus les Aj>glQis et ont mêel u'iédajue o otc
qul er dieit de funese, en voicy n eiepev.LsAgosfcbsd

m'aoi pa E quantité de peleteries à aBy hdo noeetdsClesàe

Savaespor qu dteffeinrFus pi de~ p ,dnpre illusqu lesEx

Dibe eot eg apiIeroit es Anglis. S

Jen mnu pintdedrau rsiiuqusotlsmblsetuscson

tiene ueFjs ontinoie d'J"trfyaxFrietsdsAgos oserl
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Do avoidir~g an infinity oif Nat-
here i.a everything to fear.
ke use of the Indians of theso,
d, becauee the Ehnglisb, wbora
,o do not trade with themn ; this

1 cannot, however, deny that
ousand men beaiiûg arme, pre-
muoh more, and have even tha
- 'l1 T- Qn sdht. nrafl of

vengea

shA fnrt.g Antri
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3r from which I had bappily extricated myseif at the risk of losing my
e very uneasy respecting the fourteen mon 1 had sont to look for food.
1 guard in the bastions, 1 saw no more of the enemy and towards
urteen men arrived without meeting anything untoward.
hoe rest of the winter quietly in my fort. Early in sprlng thora ar-
f Assinipoëls, difftorent t'romu those who had planned my destruction,
begged me to listen to ihom, to which I consented. They made I on g

rua>gues for the purposo of obtaining pardon for their brothers. 1
1 was not the person who could grant it, that they had the General
r who had sent me to them ; that 1 rondered hlm. au accounit of evcry-

lbe would sec what was to bie donc; that they nmight bc assured, how-
Sfar from bringing on thom the punishmeut they deserved, that 1

-ontrary urge their father to pardon them, being persuaded of the sin-
repentance, As 1 was on the eve of setting ont for the Great Oarrying
eving from what had taken place that it would net bc prudent to leave
that fort, 1 recommended it to thesa Indians who promised to take

t.
-f tlu <4vrARt fivrvine niace on the ~I set
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cy avolcnt renIvoyé aux ristrEaux, pour precuve de l'Ennuie Extreme qu'ils ont de bien
vvr avec Eux, et pour les condure à un IRendes-vous dans le Cas que les J)oputêr-

des deux N~ations ne peussent se joindre a Missilimakina.
Je partis de la ]Rivière Rouge le usvec les trois Deputés Cristinaux

pou e rendre au Grand portage, et3 de la a Mlssilimakina M. de Niverville nme joi-
gnit le a jl m~e rendit Compte qiiil avoit appris dans 'L1tabl ssp.
meint qu'il avoit fait faire proche des Montagnes de Roche qu'un puirty do Sauvages

qu alent en Guerre firent rencontre d'une Noton qui Etait chargée de~ Castor qui
lalot par une Rivière qui sort dtes Montagnes de Roche, en trai te ches des francois çWi

aoet leur premier Etablissement das une Ile Eloignée d'une trÉs petite distenwe sur la
ter, ouj il a un grand magasin, que lors quils y arrivent ils font des signauxe, quon vient

à EIuxIpou4r traiter leur Castor, et qu'en Echange on leur donne des Couteàuxr, quelques
La~nces, Mais point d'armes à feu, qu'on leur vent auassj des chevaux~i avec des selles, qui kre
inetent a couvert de la fieche quand ils vont en Gluerre. Ces Sauvagîes assurerent que le
traiteurs n'etient point des A.nglois, et même le Rum de vuent de V'Etabismn est Oust

sur Ouest qui ne peut absolument leur apartenir. -Le Japort que le d. ch. dte Nivervillee n-
~confirme tout ce que le vieux sauvage de la Nation kinongd Sjlini me dit.

Les copniiossanees que jay acquis dans mon voyage, les confereinces que j'ay en

avec toutes les différentes NJations, et ce quo jay ven, par moy même. Tout la Reunit
pour me faire Concl1ure que je ne crois pas qu'il soit possible de penetrer plus avant

qu e lay fait, à cause de la Guerre que toutes les Nations de ce continent se fn
das laqele les AMglois les Entretiennent, ce qui leur est très aisé en etau1t crains

à nte point que leu menaces seulement sont capables de leu~r faire tout Entre-
prendre. Ces menaces consistent, corne je lay dit, en des fables ou pressentimnts

por laenir qi n'ont pas à la ve1rité le sens commun, Mais que mahueusemnt
tou es cs ationls croient avec autant de fermetté que nous coyons à tous les articles

de Diotre Religion jl est donc Eident quie tant que cea sauvages auront commnerce
avcles Anglois, iDy a1pas lieu de se flatter deparvenfr à ladécouverte de lame

deLOet. Je crois m~ême pouvoir dire sans trop bazarde qu'ils sont les autheur8-
Inietsde la mnauvaiSse volonté des sauvages prinipalement de mnaventure, Syl

Dyaotpoint d'Etabbisement 4xnglois à la Baye dlwdsontu ro asMi
tat u ces Etablisse1nents susseont tout sera difle. En cad RutueEnr
le duxCoronnes jl seroit Esenilde faire la Conquette de la Bay dhdo qu
nuhôebeaucoup p~lus de poleteries, et de Castors, que tous les pse el ooi,

infot entrer. Sy javols le ohu d'Eti'e dans la suite chargé de cet 1d-,
tinles cnosances q~ue j'a me srie d'u grand secours, et me#onritle

d'séerde rempirma mssio à l saifcinde monGeneral.
SNu~s arrivâmues le 9 RoÛt a ou je trouvé M. le Cealier de LaCon

Capn qu medit d'abord que M. M[arin Lieutnn issti ene 4Qlmk
avec chefs Sioux, ýet que n'yat peu attendre mon arrve, jl en Eoi ar
pou s redr à onpote dela Baydspun avec les d. chefs, leqeseiatn

avoie doné u Riendes-vous aux isiaxprueaolq'lsemenàM.d

F ur qe ls iou de Rvières et des Lasvntd partir,~ avoentenoy du
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nt back to the Christinaux, as a proof of the strong desire they had ta

terms with tbom, and to guide themn to a meeting place, should- the
n the two nations not be able to meet at Michillimakinak.
Le Red River on the with the three Christinaux depaties

ie Great Carrying place, and from thence te Michillirnakiflek. M. de

ined me on the to the Hie gave me

)f what ho had learned at the settlemeflt ho hal made near the Rocky

'bat a party of Indians, who were going: te war, met with a nation 1'xzded

wlw were going by a rixr w/doN issues from the R<>cky Mountain.s, to

te French, who had Iheir first establishmenlt on an island at a srnall distance

i, wliere there is a large store house, that when arrived tl&ere they made signal.,

xme to them to trade for their beavers, in exchange for which they give them

,w lances, but, rofire arma; that they sell therii al». horses and saddles, wl&ich



NOTE D.
(From Archives, Series Q, Vol

SiR Guy CARLETON TO Loi
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Fort St. Joseph, and Lake michigain, and the Oriisconsing, that leads to

ier and IBay des Puans; besides these the different streams that ru into the
À1 carry thern towards Lake Superior and the Western Lakes.
a French or Spaniards have a settlement two hundred and fifty Leagues above
r-ieans at Ârkonka, wbich serves for a deposit, and three, opposite to Fort
s, formed sino. the Conquest; frorn these Magazines they are enabled with
transport their Merchandise into the interior Parts of the King's Territory

forth of the Mississipi, and to the Western Lakes ; while even the extra
,iaI Canadians, ie tho neighbourhood of our Poste, particularly at Datroit, and

ýattei ed about the Country, rather buy the Giods that corne frorn New Orleans,,
a higher Price, than submit to the great Restraints on Trade at our Posts.
hall eadily find in,. the Troops hero mny Officers and Men very ready to under-
explore any Par t of this Continent, '"ho require no other encouragement ih&fl

dld such service will be acceptable to the King, and if properly executed will

iend them to hie Favour; but as they are unacquainted wilb the Country, the
Language and Manners, 'tis necessary to join with themn some Ounadiane, t»

ýs Guides and Interpreters. The Gentlemen here are mostly poor and have

ý, in Order to induce them to attach themselves thoroucrhly Wo the King's

ts, 'Uis inecessary they chould. be assured of their being taken into Hie Service
ý, and in' case they perish on these, Expeditions, that their Widows will enjoy
ay, Wo support and educate, their Oidren.
ould Ris Majesty think proper Wo allow the Traders to go up to the Western
as formerly, 1 think a Party might winter in oe of those £>osts, set out early

ng for the Pacifie Oceau, flnd out a good Port, take its Latitude, Longitude,
wcribe it s0 accurately, as Wo enable our Ships froma the East Indies to find. it

h ease, and thon return the yoar following; Your L'qrlship will rendily por-
L~..,A.4..,.-F. iý nvYAri. ,nd how difflult attemruts to ex piors
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NOTE E.

(From Archives; Beries B, Volume 1, p. 137a).

des Navires destinés au Transport en France de M. de Vaudreuil et sa suite; de

&. le Chev. de Lévis et sa suite, de l'Etat.major, Ingénieurs, etc,, et de M. l'Inteu-

lant; de même que les Offliers et Troupes.

des Navires. Nome des Patrons. Nombre.

- -...- -

neux....... Welshman...... ...... M. d
s u

...........

.......

.... ...

1 011

Régiments. Total

- 417
. 21

276

382

. 297

e Vaudreuil et sa
ite et 25 soldats. 2nd Batt. de Berry...
e Lévis et 25 .... do
at Major . ......... do
1'Intendant ....... La Reine ..............

. ..... .... . do

........................ do e-.
. ............... La Barre .... ....

---......... RyL Roussillon ......

..... ........
....... Languedoc .... .

.. . ........... lnn...
.Gu.enne................
............ t

...... . .... . i5t Batt. de Berry..

........ ...... ......
.. . ........



LISTE DES OFFICIERS PRIS ET BLESSÉS.

(Prom Arciv~es: Series B, «Volume 2'l)

ne balle au coté droit de la Tête.
iris, un cbup dans la chair à l'envers la cuisse.
nu' coup dans le gros de la Fesse.
un coup dans les rerins.
,trois coups de fusils dont deux mortels.

aleil, Serjeant dans les Illiois un coup dans la jaibe.

ny, la main cassé.

7io, Lt Col. Oommai
1eloluze capt. aide f
i chirurgien Major
ac
eaux et son épouse

28 Avril 1760.
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SolMats-emmes-enfants-omestiques
219 9 6 22

(Signé) TRIVIo.
(Page 53c)

]MOMENT DE LA SAUREn.

Duparquet Commandant
vilard Cap. des Grenadiers

Lieut des Grenadiers
Sous Lt... "
lise Lt de remy 21 avril 1760
At

détenus prisonnier à l'hopital
a Québec, 28 avril 1760

,es-Total
214

t du Regimt à Monti 14a 7bre 1760

ýné) Dupà

.fl. a.....



-enadiers

aier

n Cap detenu à Quebec 28 avril 1160
. 64 c 99 l1e 7bre 1759

P §Iln
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Gapt Lts Sergts Soldts femmes. Enfts domes. Total
1213 26 270 19 14 28 = 382

A Montreal le 14e 7bre 1760
Martel

Vu par.nous Lt Col: Commandant Trivat (page 53e.>

officiers, Soldats, Domestiques, femmes et enfants qui sont aux Equi-

doivent s'embarquer dans le vaisseau de l'Eden Mary (lapt: Mr Langdon.

Scavoir
Daignebelle Capt des Grenadiers et 1 domestique.
iglas....................
inepont..................
rny....-- ""............ "
Justonne detenu à Quebec....•.•••

3v: La Maltiere ... •........••"

leville .....................

de chambre et deux enfants.

Soldats.

8
'7
5
4
17

Femmes.

0
0
0

Enfants.
0
0



compagnie soldats femmes enfants
Grenadiers ............... 16 0 0
Parfour. .......... ......... 12 0 0
Renepont..................... 12 1 1
Valant ........................... 18 1 1

Clerieux... ................. 1 io 0
Douglas ......................... 12 2 O

92 4 2

ToI.
bord du L'Eden Mary

Le 15 7bre 1760
Martel

of flour and pork served to the French Troops for four Dayg, fr<
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JOR, oa Quartier Général des Troupes détachées de la Marine et autre
Conséquences relatives n Gouvernement dit Canada, &d

i Messieurs employés à
,des charges.

lavagnal de Vaudreuil,
de l'ordre de St. Louis..

....... .........

bout...............
lets . .............

.......e .....

Charge ou Qualité.

Gouvern'r. & Comdt.
Genl. de3 Troupes & du
Canada ................

Gouverneur ... . ...
Gouverneur ......... ..
Lieut. de Roi - ......
Lieut. de Roi ............
Lieut. de Roi .... é..«...
Major de Place ........
Ma jor de Place ..... ...
.Major de Place ........
Major <Jommt. du Detroiti
Aide Ma or .............. I
Aide Major.,.............I
Aide Mhjor,.... ......

Majr. Qeul. & linspeer....
Aiie Major ...........
Aide Major ........ ...
Aide Major ............

Où employés.

D~ans le Canada.
Montreal ....
Trois Rivieres..
Quebec ........
Montreal. ...
'Trois Rivieres .
Quebec. .....
Montreatl....
Trois Rivieres .
Eriez .. ........
Montreal. .....
Quebeeo....
Trois Rivieres..

Moritreal ....
Trois Rivieres .

Quel Rang.

Lieut. flouerai.
colonel.
Colonel.
Lieut. Colonel.
Lieut. Colone..
Lieut. Colonel.
9qjor.
Majlor.
Me91or.
Msjor.
'Uapitalne.
capitaine.
capitaine.

Colon.el.,
Capitaine.
Lieutenant
Lieutenant.

.... ... - ............

..... ................

.......... ..... ......

1



leurs employés à des Charges. charge ou Qualité.

de Laroche beaucoui

Poutoise -

pi en C.i

...................

......... .....
..............
........ ...



E'£&T MAJOR- (Sute.)

asieurs employés à des charges. charge ou Qualité. Oà Employé.

t- - t---

..... ............ uontroieur.......... ............
...... ........ Tresorier . ......................

.. ........ ... , Lieut. Genl. Juge ..............
............ , ...... Procureur du Roi... ......
. .... ..... ..... Greffrer..........-.......................

en Chef Le
[e Monseigr'



s...n JLI~~WUq3>unl 8a«et a £
mrrs et de 40 à 75 Fusîlliers.

D es o r . ........ ......................

.................. ....... ..........

...... .... ... . .. - . .. . . ..

*7m r ... ........ ..... .... ...... %.... ..

.......... 1 ............. ..... ............
. .. .... ....... . :: .: .: .: . : . ...

nue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... ..............

arleo de...... .. ...... ..

l a r c h a n t , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * s ...... ... ........... . .... ..! ann .......... ............. ..

ilasoiclle ........... .............. ............

)rn ........ e

dy e s - .... .... .. ....u c è .,... .. ... ..
e L e G r e r ... ... ... .
e c am s ..... .... ...........
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TABLEAU G*IEZÂLL-(&dite).
_-

g* g 45
,.~ 4~

0

~Lieutenants.

...... .. ......... 5 .. .5... 5... .

ottez *.. ..

entis, Le Gard..r . ......

.e......s .6..... n..... . 555 . . . . ..5.55.5'

ne* .5.55....... .. 5 550 ...5 .... 5 . ...... ......

..... ................. . ......I............. . .55 .. 5....

................ ............... 
......... ....... .. I-.--*..

-*5.55*,*5* ' ..... ... ...... ...
.  

. .........555*55 
5555*.. .

Ds1énsss.ss.s5sss -. . 5.55~55~5s5 .. 5...n...

. .. .. .... . . .5..s 5 . .5 . 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 ~ 5 .. 5 5a sin ...... . ......5 5 . n .......... .... 5 ............. .........55

a ine . s......... . .5*.5. . ........55.55.......

nsl u ........ 5*555 ..................... 5555 55...5.....................

eSmlsè............-..........I..........
...............................,55. . . .. ..... .

.. ................... 555 .... ...- -....

O1a~.na.......... ........ ........
ablin . ...... . * .. . .¶ .. . . . . . .

fl. - ..-- .....- »-.........--
.................5 . ... . . 5. ...

1738
441733

38
41

41
42
42
42

44

41
42
45

49
44
48

g8
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, des Officiers des Troupes detachés de la Marine servants en Canada tués
depuis 1754 jusques et compris 1759.

Noms. Qualités. Oh et dans quel Action tués et Date.

Pierre ...
leuil .... ....

...,....... .... .........

I e. .. ..............

., ..... .. .... Die

...... ..- col

Capitaines.

adock. .. . ............
rière Choneguen

mnent ...........



Noms.

.lier Dalacorne. ......... ....... . . . . .... . .. 
cour..
lier deLaerenderie .

e Varen nes ........ ........ ......... ........... ...........
de Ville bon ., ...... .. ........ .......................... ....

de l£ ontrecœur ............................ ................
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(NOTE F.)

SELKIRK SHTTLEM ENT.

LETTER BooK OF' CAPTAIN MILES MACONELL

(ront Archives: Selkcirk Correspondence,)

To THE RT. HIONBLE. THE EARL OF' SIELKIEK.

YARMOUTH, 27

B have been singularly unfortunate in winds
waitirg for convoy we loat two or thiee days
e been generally adverse. Two copies of theie
avthe boucur to encloîe herewith. The insfrue
iocours to nme at pieFent to b. adIded t. thern

r- 10 acres, directed to be given in the envrons c
Ii.uded from IndiaDis, 1 suppose may b. given i
roduce. A certificate of the. Iarm Lots may b.
ç114r ,patent arrives. 1 have searched ail Y
any sucEPs. W. are so very bat. that I su
River, will b. our wintering place for this yeai

I bave the honour to b.. &o.



I have the honor
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iBt are from that part except two or three thatï

h 20 mon ; 14 of tboni are from Lewis & 3
ýtA Fnha m&rkzAd to-dav. The Prince hias



th ao' .fiirs in tbis partioulsi bc no<t botter condued in fututre, the ou~ntr
'isearO~no home that Qpti ea e yspport it Theo cause of ovil is s

astroly bc romedoJ tin future. >fatrs this year aire most dis
AU the mon that we shail have are ow embarke, but it bas been a Rorculeanlaor adt p ply to theouapt.oth Covy for a paty of arines, & it wameeuytogo thrpugh the Cerermoîy of haingsom impresd & pu~t o. board themnof war. OtEO min ha4 enlisted withs a ruiting party, but•he Is taken fromthoa ad shipped. Five bave eintirely abcne twýý of thora of Capt. Rodrok'êàEs4 r. arai ide &anoher& tbreo of Mfr. eI&oLan' part y. The ofllcor of this,plac Mr Rad, n od, eak disiptedman(atZougii Iasked himte dinner &maehim drunk) ha&s thrown every impedimoit in our way, & bas armwed hislâgis us with ail the formalties of tho Ousto>mn te which ho bas exaote4 a 4Rdc8mloaio froiri all the. ships, & to which wo wore -fortuijately able to oonforta. Mr.P.ibas boon holding out to the people tbat 'w. had no power to comp1ai thora t>-embark, and that w. onld otily seek redrois by law for tihe 11onpeora of Con-Ixcsmade & imdvan cas given thein.Mr. Jame~s Rlobertson,, Ibo Oomptrijîîar, is aine steady & honest follow, a candi&*pih & eun lglnd Gentleman. Ho bas beau indfatigiable to forward ouaffir & asrondered impotant services i over manner ln his e r ihu s

ivean ccuntoftheoi o bu . otaysb ra ohn a end n without il.

Wfal .ac ofi br &f bail to al huohrpstneeThe Catl ca otbcta iilua tt out thisYa ihu e pyi fat htcxidsIr tQ hprpa e pac fr ith o a dt t da y oud ne owb p ud ng equa t of watro th y w ud rq i ec nn tb tfd o no e ol c o aes tl

Ib ad aiy b Dgf o y u or ai a o tth eti ai n ft em av o f oa
M r o eto w r ns i el h 8 nf oaa o gt o e oo g n oL r efri



-onie party rau away with the ship's boat but
ito th~e sea and swam for it untîi ho was picked
Cutter's boat was likowise very ative in taking
ashore with bhimself in bis boat.
ite business. 1 <cannt now state what number
delay for thoso last two day8 by the Customi
ie inanifoat part ts1kou by tho Collector, his
>usinesB. lIt 180 a qustionl, having ail our men
lher we f-hould ccrn, undor the Emigration Act.
Son shore. Tihe Collecter bas pledged himself
I f0." say no more, it is irw lato at niglit &~

ndolo with Tour Lordshlp for ail theso cros

1 am,. Your Iiordship, &o.,



*,bat poutd pick up the. stragg1rler Thore is now ne remedy but~ to ba guar4ed t fpoints in future. The grouter part of the. ranwarys might bave bee recwe roane in harbou2r only until 12 o'clook that day; but Oapt. flanwavIaand impatience drove us out se early in the. aornng altiio' thoe 'ind was coQEriIt waq witii great eortion t4iat Mr. Robertson Overoq the. hlndmoit ship 1  ootbark two young mon who had beau enigaged for the. (ompany's service, a cie rable di,3tae~ ont.
~Not one eofithe yonng mn wiio came front Glasgow eu)gajgEýd as writers, brnh~a MEtress or Blanket-they say they were told by Oapt. Rtedorick tiat everth,shuI4 be fardisbel to thora ut Stornoway-.su%h aries wara net to h. h iia reTbe stores fro'm Ireland came into playgreat part of *hich have been censredo'the passage for the use of the writeri c au acount off wJhjoh expenditure I.ecoeI forward a, general return of the. nurniior of mon, effective and non effece ac.<iording te the Lists which have reaoiied me; by tuis your Lord8hip wIll L300eustrength at one view, & deficiency frein non appearanc. & doertion; ourtoa~numbers on board all the. shi ps amount only to 90 labourers & 15~ writers inldinMr. Bourke.; making a grand. total of 105, excusive off us who em'barked ut (*rao-~end.-The Irishi band woe flot more troulesome tiiaa the others-tIh. peopefom-Glasgow were ut first the meet turbulent & dissatisfUed.,-Tie Orkney m~en beinga-<uiatomed te it think nothing of a voyag.e t» Hudson'a Bay, but as tii.y forerwhe going out far.d the. sarne as the ship's Company, uiiey wore displpae ncona of the. pr'ovisions & served ta nae the, discontent oif the ehers.Onthe12th Siiptember in Hudson's atraits, tii. siifting of soe prtofthgood & pssegers Took place in the differeint ships, much against thici aio ofnýCapRi Rawell, who saw in that movement thie les. ef hi. Comimand, as aftrad,ec bpwast0iiakthe best of it wa te its destined port. Th YiI tonaStornoay frin theEdwd.& Ann ank p aceafer the. Genieral distribution a be

tinrelnasce i.ar dethinslenofftii, bp.oi sle.ae okh wih eit m ae f he fros-, t th a ystoi odote ii uld no pr Â ithaw othe mento th o Anter on board am si, berer 22mnklfrm rnyTbfresietheseIexp to e fom ae~î, k1dstn wthonut m koweg.rpie
tii. lef bka wtrer. fhspc e on . uprt me t exetn ha ohdan oto

or irctonastothastnation ofete peple

1 t oo i h m en foih.d y to e t h d d n - ih t isu metr a i on thw êb r o o r as 5 a o r r rif c r ol c iT i t of t o e I e p e o h v o h e trm n ; & f o ,t e r m i d r M . H ll er' at y ols o m d, n t c n o v ng i o h h I t n i n o h e C .t a l

t h ý e r ,3 a n w it rs w o e o r o n p rt o f t h C u n r y I p e m i t e t r e t v l



re opposed thernselves this Year agaiiiBt Our-
e vessels is the worse in its consequeiOOB.
RPncoehLnd- thA shins m#iht arrive earlier were~



main concerinig hirm from the, R. 0. Bisb*p of Kilila, frç>m wiiose dioses. b. ýthra' Mtr. lEerard et Mayn t. He tells Me tiiet ho am away withontth]cave of theBishop, Who was et the. time at Dublin. A report must b. m~ade 0 h,at Quebec as now be1»>ging to thet Doee ei oaevr olu o hioreme of ouzr Celon, hoasue me ho cen gthosn fcmautfromMaabaes written very encouraging lattera te bis own relations tiiore, and wrote lttrfor almffst every one of lis flock ti> thir friende in the. samie encouraging sri.If~wisbes to become a siiereholder in the. ooeiern. H. e releted te Mfr. ?Iverard atSlgo1 foiind every facilit & r.edin.ss ohfonM.Al,&H.Co h oenrothis place, to meet Yoiir Lrship's viows te owr the Colony, cniset wittir~daty to the, affaire of the. Company. Tiiey, aw.elasa e numberof the osocrs & otierervasinth Conr, fel terse nissu ,&lotowards it as a future asylum for thems.lvoe& thoir nueosoffsprig,, lainore tiet many of the Cony' n evns&ohr r.teN .C hbave served their tiamê, & have familios with Thdian woen wil bc inuo ojas sau as th.y see a settlemexit begun on a permane.nt fotn.,ayof tii...ar-Worthi money and cen afford to pa well for ]and-Yoir Iaowd@i will ploaaa to snm»e Instructions respecting suceople
The, Eddystone lias now arriv.d bae wt) all ber pasegers & Cro ihu

& arificrsi1 bae tken ll apt.Rodricks mn, th~e Lewis men, with a£oto
baidsau be f rke mon lier. going hoe, whoç haves. ve ont their ie1 epec tobc bleto provait on sanie of tiiee to emi for onieor two eare mor

-as expoibr4iimen thmer servicew b.ra limr.tant taiuti a seniE
r. fred two xprt men aeuto my e t rder o theug siant ss o in hRedie n t rJy pror h ave ase mach rovisions asos srile frteueo

yapprehn tion andiy wato uffalto b..t fro thuer eas ab tc of thb Cutr.Thise wic theys tnd.gk. Tuacmodto a b rvde hr or4 o5pa 1s ens t efo set crne lerfrtew eteet mogwo yb r1

will r ue sun expet mon aut ome t rais&plig uesnbmgtb



~ 1- ý. P- la Ambina
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s -tir 0wSen thyarvprovided that 1 bavye monu wltii me aquafinted witbh
rapds-Te oonr ha hvessel can be bal 1on Lae Winp he better; asthn

th out ee o poeed up further tban the entrance of it. TIhe laire i repre
toh eysolpriual near the shore whore bouts are accustoxued to go, u
evenEhuld his e fundt b the, case, fltbottozmeï vosls of the )>etty agr

kin4 as se ini Âierica, with leeboards, migiit 1be made to auswer t~he navigato-
and suc craft could perbaps get ùip to the. forks of the Red River.

1 bave been remiss in~ notrepyig to your Lordsblp's enquiries resproting
Mao MDnald, and can oniy offer frapology th confusion ut Stornoway; a e- :a Mjo MDonald, lai-t wintoe in London originally from Southi1Uist, but am not oer

tiifbis naine la Alexander. He bad served two or three years ln Canada in the
60hRegt. & went from, ther, to the. West hidies. Ho bas soId out of the Ànmy o~r
gone onalf-pay-bas a general acquaintance ith living charaters-ia lu infirm-

heath& bas been long fromx the Highlands.
ThsPactory is very M1 constriioted & not at alladapted for a~ oId CJounty

ethe or use or e3nvenience, b~ut as I limagine the. main object of the. Co. to be th
pr'oourig of~ Fuirs, any other arrangem~ents here are to thom immeial The
gT.4108t unanimity aàppears to subsist between the. Ohiefs Auld & Cook. .MD

Mr.ofArces tobe sent out next year forB.R. S. The Mnst and Cr
bins lft n to*re, witli bullet xmoulds complote. 2 Brass Field Pioe.Gnrl

Iý%te@ons onstructon-8 P<oinders (3 feet long & weighing 1 ewt. 2 qrs. 19 dbs.,
*Crigsfor~ do.#wth roda, spnes&o coploe

A ueafor grnig grain (iftapproved of a British Uniion i Pag.

Eny loei t & eu oun i cWal put lot fo M Lh.t a b

acoyfor seip Eddystone.
*the ~ L dienionsofth Wheels & buflky parf the Carriage need oinly b. sent,

Toth BgAt -Honble the. Erl ofSlik
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Bakmths shop or ToolGs. -Could yoiu spare hal! a 4czen Tin plates, we are mach
in nee&of thexn.

Mr. Mdld might have beaui cr'pesed every day since Stralast, & i.y yet ao>
long ais this mild wentioir continues. I beg my respects to him, and, a'm with fru.
regard

My Dear Sir,
Yery Sinceroly Yoturs

MILES MÂODONELL4
Sent by two mon from south sida Prty to YK, who retned the> 5th Instant,

and brought an orderffor Mr. Go44es ix> give us all th ma ho might have whenevei'
.Caled for.

NLSON ENAMMET,3th Noveber, 1811..
Myr ])EA 8xit-A mild day offers to send a boat across the Nelson itb the

'Epesfroma Churcill, which. arrived bore on thbe 2th instant.
I be f you o ebrae evey potny o>f senlna us skins for ToaTrouser,s
&c wt twne oarse eee &. Te sisy* oib the stian ehave not

yetreahedmeth Wet e oig such tat we ould ntput~ ont a boat t cros

butI se nuearrved O corse wecanotpDsiby saw bgards, frwant of thomi.
Mr.A. romt3e usa qantty.f Esene o MatChrystalizoc Satts of Lsmoui

ý&G. tobe sedas apreentve or he Surv, bt sys othirng to me ini bis latter

Your most obedt. and humnble servt,,

"Wm. H. CoK Esq., Govr. WF

tlm tetoewthyuaercvre rmtecmlanstehdwe
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1 like your candour, & the freedom with whieh yon deliver your opinion i.
permit me likewise to do go, & altho, it must differ froin ycurs willi regnrd Io the
river navigation, it may yet ho no more than an opinion:-ln F-peakirg CI waters
tbat 1 bave not scen, 1 féel a great advantage you bave over me; yet cannot hie]being strongly impressed with the idea that had we arrived in this country insudoient time Io put our boats togelher & to get up, we shculd. wilh the aissistaince ofpilote bave accomplisbed the voyage to B. IR. S.; of course, not ffi so short a time as-your experienced men might do, but with perseverance & diligence we should getup, & 1 trust without the loge of lives or property. It is probable that wecould Dot ho able to take all the stores along-the devil muet be in the way, if with80 many men& all effective, we could notgoup. lshallnextsurnmorputthematter,
to the test, & shall only require, (nor would 1 wish to take more) than orle eýperî-enced man in each boat along with our own bands, & tbose I will not require totake farther tban the entrance of Lake Wjinnipic. The number of boats for my-jpkuty will ho five or six, & the furinish,.ng one -pilot for each will not 1 hope be verydetrimental to the Rouble. Coys, affaire. 1robably this number of men may be-furnished as early es we can ho ready to procoed, before the arrival of the inland
traders. When familes are to go up they will require Iwo experienced men in each.boat, as they May Dot bave go many effective men aa we.

The boats whieh have been sent from England are not well constructed-the-
plan of them, was good, but the idea bas not been well taken up by the tradesmen
who had never before Feen arytbiDg of the kind. The work is very slightly & ..iraperfectly executed, & there was not time for alteration. The best of them. are 30Met long & came ont in bulk, but unforturately were not landed, owhig, as 1 bavebeen informed, to a différence botween Capt Taylor, of the schoorer, East Maine, &Kr. Davidson, male of the EdWd & Ann. Davidson wanted the boats to be takenashore in the schooner; Taylor would not receive orders from him, the boats wereeonsequently left in the ship & brought back to England. They would be very con-venient for us riext spring to go up. Tbey shali not however ho lost as I expectthora ont again & will Ferve to transport part of another division of our people.lhoseybu saw atYF are too short, too deep, & very slightly put together.- All the boats I ever saw used for shoal river -navigation wereflat bottomed & Borne-tbing of the model of those now at YF ; no others can answer a good purpose 1abali cause my boat builder (Thomas ADgus) with such assistance as ho can ýavefrom your people, Io baild next spriDg two, or three "te such ais are used on theSt Lawrence & Mohawk Rivers. they will be easier bailt, lighter, carry moremanaged by as few bands as your boats. Whou proved to, be fit for your rivers h;lrel,1 am persuaded tbey will ho genemlly adopted. For these boats I expect Io have allthe wood, materials ready in course of the winter.

Your boats that I saw at YF are in my opinion cortainly not the fittest for shoalriver navigation & altho! they have hitherto served the purpose muet yet bc managedwith much labour & disadvantage.-They are of the construction of wbale boats, areheavy, & botter calculated for sea service than that of shoal rivers. The keels muetbe a constant impediment, always touching stones in shoal water. From the fornkthey take in the bow & stern a man cannot stand in them to, use a setting PolemSt essential & indispensable tool in rapide & etrong currents.
Yoa very justly remark that we have a vast deal of lum ber to carry up. Agreatdeal is required to form a settlement go distant froin resources as that country nowis, 1 ehould bc at a loes to know what articles among the stores to leave behind. OurPackages bave not been weil made uý, & will certainly ýequire a roinspection forwhich thore will be sufficlent time in t e spring. The private luggage of both theofficers & men muet be limited. Erom what you state of the abundance of the coun-

try, 1 am happy to learn thât it ývil1 not ho necessary to bring with us much more îprovisions than what the journey up may require, this will enable us to take a greaterproportion if not the whole of the other public stores'. '
That the arrival Of strangers among them is not liked by the Orkneymon now-m the ]EL R Cos. service, is a thing which might be expected, they have enjoyEd the



excluive advantagoe of the Trade f'or a long time unmizod with ainy others; wliiha

ragt induce thern to suppose that noppl ogb.t t o mployqe bt thomE;leg.O-

1l am sprised however, that they shouki act so miuph agansl their own truc intereste
asDt to reeugage thair services, when it i lerto they oa»ot do se well bygo

hoeI amrnchu deoeived uin1ess rnany ofthose wiIi coma out agin shotild they
In my opinion, exporience la their strongest recommnnation, & shol

thy ltogether quit the Country, the o. can get abandanc of men from <ther parts
'Ofth Unte Kigdm, epoencfle eau bc acquired. With regard t aling a

olnpeople frorn ether parts would~ 1 thi nk wlth you serv'e the purpose botter tIhau

ths rm Orkniey, partioiu anl suoli of theou as have alro idy beau ia this Co'untry,
'Woehabits cf insub1ordnton, idineoss, & inactivity wili 1o very difflouit to, ora-

9aCae.On or two o14 hands~ is enougli to pos an ,-the tell theot ers
tht hy ouglit te have ti thing & that other tig-aetewoedsotne

bute theiuolvsa n th ;ac oW. inyhsIedoMsoeaite

Mol the-ground.cf~h

9lwace of whe modhim fro us. lhar o the Suhsd r he Nlor . ef

lubti hest iavurbd madug; filytO one ma a ae t syt cil

Inedig. a inhoesasit askep ofra lng tQto mor il bc afroctd i

it.Hoeve tatmaybc 1 oud ot hih. f eningan snb.toYF.asyf



molis wlat is givoei at reen to our peopl. This appears to serve tbem amply for
twq>ma a day, allthaVt 1 lIow thoia to take.
A reuaetry i8 maef the oat reevd s #ii as of the otherspceso

prviiosevey pudof whleh Fhailbc aoan fr

My E-A Sltb.t w. Taou1& Spwener orive br lan4 evn fland Jhe me>
mo uhofit. Ther e islkewk.ý somae eollecied iby th~e pryIhad on h otsid te ivran~d whiWh bas fince b4.i rêecaled frmbere. ii ave a pareI of~

eawed for bout plank.
th bouse formol wo1&r ulin .c bc f oêrl o ad tii o sie an
alongwit 1m t whom ho illSo h paemhe oaadis the~ mnbe b

mad u inmymin tat e houd equreto uid ;I m1a~ppy to fiuid that your

il~~~ ~~ il bcncsayt ocueweeteeboats can bc most conveniently

1 hl bv but bil imeiel t t hiic .11 r the Wood is n Eaeisawd nt bord ad pan.Non o e board brnht heeca cofaf

As ovWoii bat y ave maeral fiq o one ba tteFcoy hr iltb
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aniarty--it was one of his men who thro
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'Tho R. IR. S, stores are not for cowumption here, there being nothing among of the"table kind except what is intended for seed. It ie therefore boat not to molestthem at present farther than may be deemed necessary for their preservation. J
I forwarded your packet te Mr. Geddes by au Indian, & for the safety of Our î

people going to the Factorv for provisions applied to hira for lndians to ont aêtriight line éf road from' the nýw House to, the Factory: This will, I expect,shorten the distance & avoid the exposure along the river by the track hithortefollowed. Our last party suffered mach fromI the cold and windy exposure, severaiwere frost bitten. The wind was from the Northward & drifted tho snow that they,could not see across the river. I have te apologize for undertaking this road befloreyou were coni3ulted, but the idea only struck me from the sufférings of my last Party,the case was'urgent & I had. not an opportanity for communication. Whateverblame may bc attached te it belongs entirely te me. - The Indians wore backward toundertake it without your order until 1 pledged myself to defend thora harmiesa.Th)& party, under the direction of Mr. MoLeod, go for a stipply of provisions,,&c;, according te the memo. at the bottom. I 'have now 15 men in the scurvy,A Mr. Hilliers has 8,-it is uncertain to what extent this cruel malady may afRietus. Messrs. HeRae & Edwards visit you at thi,3 time, no opportunity offéred bywhich I could notify to yon the time of thair visit. They are companions & chuse teèsleep together hors, se that you need not b,3 put to the inconvenience of farnish-ing two beds for thom. I have directed Mr. MeRae to hand you acets. & en-gagements in his possession of people not on my list bore.
As to my men Lyoing for provisions, there is a standing order te the officer noitto let any of them j'a te the Factory, except the number that may be requisite forbringing away any articles particularly roquired from there, & which may not beât the Tent, & any such 1 do not wish to receive liquor or provisions, nor bc furnibhedwith any articles on their own acets., unless the officer particularly appliesfor it.
Mr. Ilillier & I propose to, bc with you on the evaning of the first Pabruary,itgreeable to your request, te assist in making guch arrangbments for boat-buildingas may bc nece8sary.

1 am, My Dear Sir,
Most truly yours,

MILES MACDONELL.Memorandum of articles:-
10 Gallons Molasses,
20 do Pease,
20 Barley,
20 Moose Skins,
12 yards Duffoi,
26 lbs. Muscovado Sugar,
8 Skein sewing Twine,
Ostmoal,
Bacon.

'W. IL OooE:ý Esq.,
Govr. YF.

NELSON ENCÀXffl£NT, 26th Jany., 1812.
My Dzàz SiE4

1 bave given due conaideration to, the suggestion contained in your letteref 23rd inst., of sending some of the (Nerks iiere immediately tg Oxford
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3se sickly times) & the advantage of saving
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tak te ew road-bat as yeu will no>t detaiin therm at the. Factory theiy xuay reach
the, Tt as soon Iby th> new track as if tiey took theo o14-it beig four mile

W rrived boe in, b ours after partng with ypp. From the~ Fu t the~ B.
Nesn s16ilesby new traeck; &from thr toti s8mls-aig2 ie

ineleive-bythe ld oad t isbeteen 7 28 ile.~ Ths i great qsaviug of dis.
lance, besides the sae1y & protectioni froin Btors 'Zour kettl & pot 1 etr

bylbs popewi iany thanks. All my scry e are men g, ecp n
imnwio bas boeenin a dasponding stt fr'#i th mmnth was fib tsatn ill
woI really expect to die, being now reue to the. lwest exreiy.T the
libralm of spr.uce may in iy opinion boarSibue tpigtepor fte

Witli trueread

By the mon I sen one411 of the P i* t saw
Tii.y are victualled to 1ue day ght.

Mr'. Spen1cer bas arrivd & 1>81144 me your apo the Nelon I amstoisibe&

Xikwi fro SIndin

ACmiation bas been omii ato h envantteatoiyo

lIt thor uig ~a Hut built for the. accommodalio o» Mr. ily in> te m
auaius anne1. T1>irteen of thora besides Finlay are ilicatd, wh a

toaia have set usa t de#Oane. hr r oeptîso h odbnsta-

are pivâeai sr btos hr r er itepoiinadwste



NZLso-; ENCAMPMENT, 15th Febriiary, 1812.-

a party for provision~s; tbree of them are of the muitincers;
dl2ty anid iuider the. denoinationi of prisoners, they mu8t

ýr theinselvef frorn the Factory, which 'vill be issued to themn here,

lonlnt kep of it, and 1 maty be debited as usual with all isses ait

1or. 1 sbould wish to know,. for wy guiane, what ratiois lsU-

o mn truekh off duty for misconduct, as these are ?
. .1 -___ -- _ - h-fo Knf1lAbc bnwrq The defectiofl of
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1 had econteinplated a trip to visit YOu al, Churchill, but from casualties that
ht take place bore, could not venture to be absent. I feel very anxious f)r the
[rn of sprirg, and bope to have Fome useful amusement sbootiDg, &c. Eskimneaux
La are an article I amn informed you have at Chu-rchili. I wili be obliged to yen.
ou Can Fend me a couple of pairs sufficiently Jarge-they are not to be prooured

I 'wilI b. happy if you will do me the pleasune to taka np your quartera with me
n yen corne bore. I have a spare berth & as you travelwith bectding you caunot
me to inconvenience.

With true regard,
I amn, my dean Sir,

Most sincerely yours,
MILES MÂCDONELL.

* ULD, Esq.,
C.R.

NULTsoN E1%OAMPKUrNT, 18th IApril, 1812.

by the.



It is very detrirnental to i
the services of so maany mocn.
ishould b. sent home as incapa
wages. Four of tliis class wlxu

eopie iVhb came out last yeur.
aeafew & ail effective than

uat high wages. A descriptive
mittee thut orders May b. give

T*aking this into consideral
last year,s importation muet co
F'rorn the facility & readines
taking 1 amn poisiiaded that evE
dilligence with the boats is sue
ýother nmatter ho in liJke forwb
Mavigation te prooeed. It wil
for the Indians accompany the
instance, the appearance of ar
Indians might conceive tagainst
trv. This measure will b. bE

irticularIv in the

1



coxi

NELsoN E;cAmpMEniT, 4th May, 1812.

:SR,-

rar favour cf the 3Oth ulto: in reply to rny letter cf the 18th, was handed me

la.y afternoon, & Mr. McNab going off so soon atter 1 could not by him acknow-

ho receipt.
hatever becomes of the Ins,&r gants 1 do net expeot their Ernployer8 wilI Sand

Lo Canada for trial. You had when bere ocular proof of their temper & dis-

n. Aitho' you clearly & forcibly pointed ouit the heinorisnesa of their crime,

o f showing au inclination te subission or comprinotion or offoring anything

3nuation, it only produced impertinent replies to you, & a stubborn adherene

part they had acted. Hlaving no persena[ feelings of rosentrnent against them.

11h as are excited by a wish of forwarding the service I have engaged in, 1

cheerfully accede to any salatary means that could ho devised more expedieut

b of sending thein home. 1 feel actuated ini a siuiilar manner toward the Irish

*nts ; the crime can ho fully brought home te three of thern, one cf Mr. Eillier's,

of my party. Oneocf these, from bis numîereus relatives and connections in

d 1 should ho inclined te retain fer the interest of car Coleny, & by his making

ibIe compensation for the iDjury, 1 imagine this might bo accomplished. The.

two are noterions bad characters, & wili b. a gain te get rid cf.

our zealoas attention Ie reliove car immediate wants last autumn by a libaral

V of fresh meut, & peintiDg ont this situation for us, te ho contignous tor

ing additional supplies frein the Indians, I ain fully sensible cf. I arnastenished

rer, the servants cf the Factory should make this the ostensible grounds cf dis-

Ltion & complaint. They could have got neo part cf that nieat te the IFactory

the month of January, & thon but partially & with mach labour, it being

ted on the ncrth side cf the N~loat the distance cf about 60 miles f rom TF'.

ried meat they teck from thera at that time, although far more portable, cost

geod deal of trouble. Those people were i n the meantime receîving weekIy
.,;,~ fhfitanr men h
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×:-:o÷ ENO. PM.NT, 2th May, 1812.



who absolutely rejected the ternis ofeéred. One of theni Wm. Brown Would
iit te hear the paper read, & refueed to corne bsck when eslled, he went down
lieuse passed three officers on the road that were sent for the arms, the etherls
ed shortly after- him. Upon this we ixnmediately armed ourselves & went
with tsome of the Gentlemen to prevent insuit being offored to the three offl.cers
ad first gene. These we met returnhxlg without having got ary of the arms,
3red gross abuse 'with threats of violence. We proceeded on te the Insurgents'

by this time they had secreted the arms ini the woods. They were then
ed by your authority to deliver uptheir ams immediately. Your order for tho
ider was read to theni, & were fnrther informed of the serions consequences of>
1, that they must bu treated as people in open hostility who set ail order at
ce; they inotwithstanding remained inflexible. We left theni, & as we camne
oe of thein, John Walker, went so fair as te say, the country did not belong to
.B. Co., but to the .French.

Fe are infermed that they aire in possession of five stand of arins with plenty ef'
inition-ail precured at the Factory, by wbat means we have not yet learned.
Lrswell'is arrns had been secured before. We are, Sir Your M : Obod Sorts.

MILES MÂCDONELL.
(Sgd,) WILLIAM H1ILLIER, Royal Navy.

NE~LSON
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Most truly tYours
MILES MÂOC

.YR

KR IR 1,

tir favour of ye8b
[ing us inlaiad -re

NELSON ENOAMPMENT,
2lst May,

ne last nizht. To suLy-vest anv'
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To Mr. M'Lood I have given a memorandum of artioles'for R. R.Sthat May 1.
isported, the whole, or part, to the R:>ck in the firat boats. 'Wa are baalkod for
't of sleds for this pirty-tha going to Flanbaro' Rea~l is sa very bal that the.
>,O Wood Bleds cannot be tmed.

In haste I:am Dr. Sir,
'Yours Most truly',

1. ÂULD, Esqr.
Superindt YP.

NELSON ENCAMPMERT,
22d May, 1812.

rDEÂR SIR,
1 have no objection to your using the two newest boats. Mr. Hlillier lias sent

ther ork or man across, I shall sea him te, day & endeavour to get one of hia
Srks to be sent te join Mr. MeLeod-probably McKenzie. There is so machi water
the i10e I had to get Indians to conduct my inexperienced people across. Threa
w go; the last I shall send. Those men sent are my prime; a jaunt to the norîli wl
good for them along with your people-I have only seven left.

As we cannot ail remove from liere, I think it neeessary te reomain myseif tilt
a last, on account of the diversity of ebaracter arnong us, as well as tiiose by whoiu
)are surroundêd. Adieu. -I amn always,

My dear Sir,
Most truly yours,
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two meon Wiu get 13a01[-[o nim. uto« uye ilu yuu tu mLI uui
of Marsh wheni I Fhall bave the p1ousure of taking you by ti

Yours most truly,
(Sgd) & MILES MÂODONELL.

EBq.

1812.

of this COUDn
- A

Your JLorc
ite iowle,
unt of thOF



erable stock wore the people expert in making Lt, ofted t curing and stack-

Stho spot whence it could hoe brought away easily in winter, (the Islands net

~subject to ovex flu)w tilt spring) thoy only eut what Le close te) the wator's edge

ring it away ini boâts te the Factory to dry.

Io th o w ant of vegetables & the people beïng very gress teede may ba asoribed

reat measure the scurvy at YF. and although they are not altegeother strangers

s disordeor at othor Factorios on the Blay coast, it iB more prevalent at York than

haro elso. For the cure of' this disorder many expensivo articles are ie

i might well bû spared. An Orkney man of lest yoar's importation badl by the.

Bby. when 1. Faw hLmi at the Faictory, drank out a Hhd. of English Porter with

gallons of Port Wino, & had besides u8Od a quantity of crystalized sait of

i, essence of mnalt à cranberrieS WithOUt gett.ing Wall, while mny mon recovered

;hort time by simply drLnking the epruco juice. Spruce is tho provailing wood.

& 1 believe of ail these northern parts; wore it au objact that would pay, tons

o essence might ho sent homo, Lt Le called the pine by the people, who were

ignorant of its beneffoial qualities, spruce, poplar, & larch ara ail the spocies

)od that grow to trees, and these are of a vory molerato siza, the Iast ie called

rhero cannot bc much improvement mxade Ln the country white the Orkney

form the majority of labourers, thoy are Iazy, spirittoss, & iii disposol,-wOdd

1 habits, strongly prej'îdiced against any change however boneficial. It waa

the utmoet rebictance thoy would ho prevailed on te drink the sprace jiiice to,

theinselves of the scarvy; they think nothing of' the scttrvy as they are thon

& thoir wages run on. Tho C,)e. provisions are of the beet quality. I have not

botter issued from fiLe Majosty's store3, and tiioso poplo are as woll f3d as sor.

s neod lie in any country, yet these mon who at home live in the utmost poverty,

able boere for being deprived cf suporfiticus & costly articles cf luxury forniQily

ilied on them. lb Le not uncommon for au Orkney man to consume 61b. or 81b,

Leat in a day, and some have ate as much at a meal This gluttonous appOtt

say je occasioned by the cold. I entiroly discredit the assertion, & 1 tiik it

~ ~êd iithi-melves. The last winter was more intensely cold thuar



long intercourse with the Whites they have not acjuire
lie fainitest idea of the truc deity to be lound among them.
ore a piece has been torn te the extent of 18 linesý).

thereby. As they had sawed thom themselves, it was t)
de8troy tbemn if they chose it, aWtho' by their engagement
to the IL. B1. Go.
,iýing the Co. never encouraged men te briug out their fan
ýw familles might bc weIl accomnxodated at each of the dili
=en could find suffloient employment in making and mené
nig, &o., &c. Wero this the case the men would be mer
attached te the country than they do. The ohidren giew
te serve in carrying on tho trade than those men imported,

quitous and sciindalous conneotion formed with Indian w(
Every married man at present whe can Iay by a small sun:
join his fcmily.
ne sraoe as above amissing owirg te the piece torn eut),



e made fences of a couple miles extent on each side the river with anares in,

'or killinig deor, but the deer did not corne about in the fuil as usual. Wo had

uently no auccess that way; 1 plaoed a party opposite te us on .thO sfut.h ade

iad another down towards Sains Creok, on the -north sîde, for, tho purpose of

g,-alt te ne avait; aven partridges that the country used te swarm vvith,

!d this part so mucli thât with ail thie exertiofle made wo did net ki1l aboya

io natives brought us throughouit the winter occasional supplies of frosh & dried

some fisb, ail they could poss;ibty spare to tako from their familios,-5gO that

Fred ne privation of food.

ho ice teck on the river the 18th Docm. with a high flood and unusually rougi.

days afterwards the men were Fet te werk te moke a road across by cutting

the rougi ica & put up balisses, Commne ils font en Canada. The 9th Jary.L1

bh f Irst provision party te the Factory-afl offcer 8 men & .3 Doge. This duty

rterwards contiuued weekly thre' the winter. The provisions were dragged on

i sleds. A mn hauts in this way from 'TOIt te 10O1b wt. & a dog as much.

ade our OWD sieds, bought snow Hhees from the Indians & likowitse semae siods.

Ricer always accompaniod the men & had imjstr'0tions te keep his part$'

ier, te mnake regulai' stops and if any man taggedl bohind the whele were te wait

mn; by these procautiens ne injury from tie frost happeoed oui' people altho'

veont on these jeurnoys whon the thermoteri was sometimes at 50' bolow 0.

performed thoir duty as welt as mon aconstomed te, the olimate could do.

'hero being ne Gameo caugit 1 withdrew my party from sexith side tho River

th Doo. Witl. Finlay, the mani 1 ongaged at YfF., was joined te this party on

nt of hise xporieuce, but ho soun began te form a party lor- imself, againast the

ýMichael Mconnoli; this being reported te me 1 croseod, in a boat 2nd Door.

à orew cf new hands & iad hlm brought te tho main body. This rascul was

erds the instigater of much mischiof.

)n the night of the Tht Jany. a most violent & unpreveked attack was made by

of the Irish on soe cf the O.rkneytuen of Mfr. Iliiir's party. Tho luforinaticfl

n'plaint given on oath boforo Mr. Hiler & mysoif as Magistratefi which I have

crier toeonctose (Document No. 1) centaine a fuit statomolit of this affair; tooG

*L, n.1 ,l<it4Amenft. Mr. H. always gave his men a Satui'day
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.11 the cirlffl8stance8 & mUust go homno to giva evidonce against them. Thoe
mon may serve afterwardq te recruit foroei in their respective coantries.
ail our people Michael MoDotuneli, alono sufferod seeroiy frutu the frost &
tirely fromn hie own innpradenceý Ho was the Officer with my pftrty on suh

a rivor-went with two of his mon 22nd L>ocr. to the Factory for provisions;
cold woather snowing and drifting; ho went a head of bis men on 5flow shoe4,

,lkod the men & lost bis wity, wandorod abour, ini the wooCXs ail day withont
s, arrivod'faint & weary about 8 o'clock at night et the Faetory after the
rare shut. Hie had the too and haol of one foot, & his two cheecks froizon, his mon
t thora safe in course of the day. His arrivai and condition was irmediaetly
3d to Mr. Cook, who notwithstanding, allowod him to romain ail night in the.
con Guard room among the mon, & did not overi send him a blanket to sleep on.

told the mon noxt day tint they muet take him away lot his connition b. what

IA, thora being, ne reom in the Faotory for eny offior. Ho arrived with me in

ernoon of XmDas day, carried ecross the river on a mans baoIk, and roaohed
,rom the iFactory dragged on a sled by Doge3. Ho wae conflned te the House

eater part of tho winter from this accidorct. Mr. Edw'ds skill andi attention
hie groat tee and offooteti a oomplote cure.
one of tho people of our encampmont woro at any tinie inclinet te go te the.
-unless business requireti it. W. wero as comfortably Iodgod as any thers

be:Notithtaningthe unusuel soverity of the winter 1 8lept oomfortably
with a single fold ef blenket & a buffelo skia for my covering. My offloors&
7re equally comfortablo.
uring the monthe of Jany. Foby. & March the supplies from the hndiane were
anty. Early in April thoy began to coma ini with froe1i venison, towards the.
the menti the supplies wore abundeant, f resh vonison was so plonty that our

-- I..A -- + 4e .. Th -. Of WA Pniicht t7rnentiiseven deer oursolvos in our snares
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was on

JY a 1ouLamation, but 1 shail raquire forpis;
veor May be necessary; a company of 50 men
thoy wouid be mounted in the country, to aot
ruight roquire. A war with Amorica, L sup'
ÂS froni GovornMent, ais they wouId naturalIy
ady raised troops were objected to, the mon c
0f Ireland & Seotland from which the families
it lin timo be added if roquired. Should Mil
raot ail traders must tako out a License, whioh n
W. Co.

sont state of the country requires strong powe
have Glasgow weavers, or others of similar pri
nidablo to the Indians, or other external enen
le turnultucus enset of Our own people. Soi
ts mischievous consequeuces. 1 subniit ail thi
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illiarn Finlay &the Glasgow irsurgents 1 imagine are tryîng what lengths wê,

with them, & io doubt tbey bave rnaDy abottors at the Facory. Thore is,

~iiy of niaking an ezainpi. of thein for the future benefit of affairs here, how-

ýtrimen1îal snd expensive to us at prescrit. I do not expect tbey wîlI be sent

ada for trial ; although Mr. .Auld thinks that, by the Act 43 Geo. 111. e. 138,

;lers respeCtir)g this country are cognizable in the courts of Canada ouly. If

tbe case rdieu te, legal redresa for 1-1. B. 1 hope they will in the nieantimo ha

toard a man of -war, te s.erve imntil claimed for trial. Their pay thon iight

ped unitil the Ce. is reimxbursed for advances made & expenseg incurrod

h thein. Thie I amn inforxned is a tbiiig frequently dorie in the Navy. It is

te lose se inany effective men at a time they can be se ill spared. 1 will net

id thrn ail home if thero ie a possibility of avoidiiig it. The rasca1 Finlay

3n the occasion of ail this.
bave ne reasen te change the opinion I first formed of many cf the Glasgow

s lu consequence of their irregular ceuduet ut Sterneway. Twe -Highland lads,

w Stewart & Don' McI'herson, who went te the Southeru Facteries, are excep-

They are both young mon of good character & conduct, had 1 known iso

of themn as 1 do Dow, they shonld bave cerna te Y F. They rnay if thought iieo-

be sont te Winipig frem where they are, as readily as frein here. Mr. Blean

wise a very good yenng man, but is unfortunately b3nt on going home, with

ropriety 1 cannet seo, after signing a contract in the usual way. The doctn-

& papers referred te bore will accempany the original, te be sent frorn YF.

NEL sox ENWAMPMENT,

l9th June, 1812.

- na Ing~l at nifrht from, Mr. Âuld I amn happy te inforin your Lordship



Andi very humble servant,
MILES MACDOIN

E EARL OP SELRIRL.

it with the foregoing letter under cover to Ca p t Hariwell, HI.B.
of Wales, Dist Haine, by two Inds, going Express. Âddresse
isqr. Seoy., G.P.O., Edinburgh.

YORK FACTORY, 4th Jaly,



To Mr. IBourko 1 bave granted leave te go home at his own desiroi enéflos ie

3r. 31o wes only un elicumbrance to me, irregular & eccentrie in hie conduot

lergyman. lie has no sway ovor his flock, & religion ie turned to ridicule among

mgers. If he cani do any good to the coloiiy ini lroland it ie well;» as a priest ho,

b. of no service here, particularly in the infancy of the Seeiment; & I hopa

ir Lordehip 'will not bo in haste Io send h'm ont to us. We must, however, ira-

liately have a priet, and he ought to be an exemplary eteady character. Sucli a

) will be of very groat advantugo. Mr. ]3ourke's people know nothiDg of his

ng home, ho romaine hore on pretonce of waitinig for those coming out to go up

:h thema. I congratulate Your Lordship on the River. Nelsoin being found capable

idiuittilg. Ships of any burden, there boing sufficient wator within a short dis-

ice of Flamboie' Hlead, as Yonr Lordship 'will porcoive by the chart & report of

Hiler which I enclose. Mr. ]E. went from bore two or three daye ago te tako,

soundings across botweefl the beacofle on the point of Mareli and Sams

30k; & the day before ho sot off, it was said at the public table, that a nman could

de across thore ut low water 11 trust the navigation of it ail the way up will be found

)re practicablo than -people boro give out, in Short, thore ie nothiDg but diEcourage-

ýnt to be heard fron' thoni on overy Bide.

I êend ïamplos cf Stones & Sand found in abundance at our winteriDg place. Mr.

4irke who may justly claimi the. mont of the diBcovery, supposes thon' te be cf the.

>St valuable kinds. piamonde, rubies, &c., &c , and gLd dt. Should they bc,

ind valuable on their a-nalysis, iminediate advantage ouglit te bc taken of it. Your

rdshipniight obtain a grant cf the Neleson with a mile on oaob side of it frn the.

L. B. Co. 1 have enjoiDod the closest secreey on Mr. Bourke, & ne poison liera bas-

e least ides cf the mattor. We may make furtiior important discoveries in going up.

No particular accompts for my party last winter can yet be settled. The. con-

iwiption of provisionls for aIl the mon of last year's importation je te be kopt

)wather te b. properly îýarged hereafter. What shall ho supplied nme bere te take
T .1-11 -nAvAr attemv)t te build a bout bore
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Act for punishing mutiny & desertion & articles of war.... 5s. 6d.

Wliitmore's Goeral System. of B3ritish Tactics ........ 78. 6d-The Soldier's friend, a new pooket vocabulary in six
languages ................-......................... 68.

Nineteen Manoeuvres-Dundae.

Gaelie Books.
Ronald McDonald Collection Gaclie Poems.
Vocahulary Gaelic & IEnglish-by Robt. McFarlane, Ed.
Me Dougal & McLanchlan's Collection of Gaolie Peme & Songe-

Fort William.
Gee Proverbs-by Charles Mclntosh Esqr.
Alexander & Don Stewart's Collection of the. worke of the. Gaolie

Bards -2 Vols.
An Azimuth Compass.

NOTE G.
VISIT TO NIAGARAÂ.
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of the Fait, wbich in a ki nd of a sketch or plan 1 have annexed is marked 1, to

y its fulil beauty, but we had a tolerable good view of the great, or as it is gener-

calied, the Horeeshoe Fat), which is here markcd 4, 5, 6. To give any adequate

of the sstonishing variety whioh hore crowds upon your mind s imapossible, and

iay be well said to, be the real sublime and beautifil conveyed in the la iignago of

ire, inflnitely more strong than the united eloquence of Pitti Fox

Burke, even if we give thiem the assistance of Loutherbourg to help

n. As the water during its fait from difforent parts meeting the rays,

the suri ini different directions takes an infinite inumber of differentf

rs and shade -s to this we must add the Dumberless beautifal breaks in the.

,or; the doiightfal verdure which covors the islands and neighbouring shores;

beiiuty of the most noble rapid whieh ean bo con ceived, before it ovqr reaeho

brink of the precipico; the astonishing columun of spray whioh rises frein the

at Fait;- the thundering noise which the whoie makos by its fall on the heap of

les below, frein whence it ruas, no longer like water but absolutely in sucli a state

feain as to appear liko a perfect river of railk, for about 100 or 150 yards, after

ich it resunes its natural state again, aithongh it is stili carried sway by means

a strong rapid. To ail this I must add the lofty banks which surround the bsin

3which the water falls, the tops of which are cowered with noble trees quite elos.
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eId samp above, whieh stick had been thon ini use for three years. Mr. H. indee.
went further and acknowledged that on refleetion whon at the bottom ho entertained

soma. doubts their being able to roascond. fllowever, they ail got up safe witii De otbe
luss than the. feet of thoir stookings which were perfeetly worn out. We next went
baok a few yards to the brink of the Falls and foand te my surprise that w. coul
inot ouly approaoii close to the top of the Falls but that the. water was nearly on a
levelIwith the flat rock on which w. stood, (marked 1,) that I could without thIi. s
dan~ger Ftoop and take Up the water with nxy hand after it had fallen over the, preci-
pice. The view whxih we have bore straight over the. Fal is very fine, but net o

gad as the oe we b.d before left, exc.pt that we saw the. pillar of spra
togreater advantage, as the. Fail frein whence it proeeded appeared les. in

11315 direction than the former. 1 do not know~ how lon g we siiould have
istood Ieoking at the. scene before us, if the setting of the sun iiad not r.niinded n>

that it 'was tizu. te return, on whieh w, began ho 4erat fter we had returne
more than a mile, on looking back from a littie emijnence we could sec the spray o
the Fail rising to an immense heiglit above the surroundixig 'woods, like the larg

ocolumn cf sinoke which ascends from any large building on tire, but flot of so clark a
eôbour. llavipg gone a littie furtiier we came to the bous. of Mr. Philip Stedma
where we passed an agreeabie heur in company with him~ and his niece. As~ Mr.
Uuinphry and myseif bad no business at the. Fort, w. staid a short time alter the

roet of the. party, and were at Iast geing iu quest of our supper without any hope. o
BS.1. any thing more of the. Fl tor the. niglit. Netwithstanding it was the ver

cmdl f summer and the day bad been extremely hot, the. night was very oold s
IkSt we bad ru a gond deal of the, way, when shopping just before the. Fort gate
-w saw the o s beautif al as well as straDge appearauce, that eau b. wall cencoived

-1:was the. nion which was aiow just stig behind the. spray of the. Falls; it p
~pmd to ris to ry unowion o hti likna of avery dark column, but th

thinner part of h pa hc aditt the ih throughii 1, gave all the. edge o
the. column a lumluous appearancewhki looed ore like a pilar of inioke fringo

mudwith tire, than anytiiing 1can opr it to. Not wsig to keepth.e il4it
$to oursoives we rau to call the rest wiiom we fo~und collected round a lag ir'e fo

wbkeh we could witli great diffieulty draw tiiem, as tiiey surposed it was only astr
isade for thie purpuse of drawiug them frein their seats by^ the. tire, that we igt
curselves get possession of thein, by whicii means tiiey were not out until the mo
was very near gene, when from what they saw they sincorely lamented thy a
beau so tenaciou~i of their seatq. This ever we ail returned 1to the. Fort and after
Ioarty supper we returned to Mr. Stedmans agaiu to bed and slept very sounu tl-as 7 oclo<>k xiext morning (19')> at wbich tlime from the orders whih chad e

gie othe servants over night, I was in hopes our chir and~ hrewaro teu te
aieof the water; in this I wasgain dsappinted. I et atndothFrtw>
.2 epedition, idhere 1 found both offiers and me qst4iinbd from whe-ete

wee oon rou8ed and a boat and. parly of mo go opttecaradhre vr

Crewhilst w., having proured Mr. Std a light bot remraiued oin o
bekat. Brea~kfast beiug finishod, w etM.Butnaoea i o oenet

"out~~~~~~~~~~~ no ntefrnoad fe aigrwdu a mile or moe unde te ae
ehre w cosedto avery l slandut la intemddewhehbavig al

we rwed p iunder it. western %ev fr csid ble distance before we etr&
to ros t -hewestern sida of the rive. A 4j.ngtiw. made ourcoiw gzodad

leftus an tiigt h eft w e oFrBrewiltheesofutangtO
r bgt-andrn tea wlk of two ie came toChipawys ee hr oc

eu oss tebueo #Da Mr. Bi 9 oe of tepicpl epei hestlmn.

Asteqie ap no athmw eoga owv hecrmn favst oa O
as ou cavlry ere eady e eû outtowads th Fals. Aout noth riebog.



oth a grist and saw miii, but I arn very much afraid from the rapids above it he will

nd it diffionît, if not dangerous, to bring down bouts and rafts to it, although the man

7ho Puperintcnds it says he thinks ît mýay be dono with ease when they become bot-

Br acquainted with the currents. About 100 yards below the miii, froni apeint that

ýrojects a littie, we had a most delightful view of the whole rapid, 'which is near a

aile in iengLh and 1 should think three tîmes as'broad as that on the east side; the

lumereus falis are large in proportion, which cf course renders Lt infinitely more

,rand than the one we had meon the evenin g before, but stili it wanted those beauti-

ni little islands with 'which the smaller one is aderned. In the course of this long

apid 1 conceive the perpendicular fail of the water La net less than 100 feet before it

eaches the brink of the Fail, and so fou is it of rocks and cascades that I cencoive 't

ittorly impossible that any boat cau ever get dcwn to the Fail without being over-

et;, inded some of the 29th Regiment whilst in these parts sent down an old boat

'or the purpose cf sceing it go over the Fait. 'They went themeelves belcw the Falls

e look out for Lt, whist they left mon on the difforent points to make signala

vhen it passed them, but somne of thiose noar the Fait nior the Gentlemen at the

jottom nover saw anything more of Lt . As the day waa new advancing, wo could

rot stay he long here 8s I could have wisýhed for fear. of bvDng stinted Lu time at tho

Fuall itseif, for which we Dow set off, and very soon reachcd the nearest house te it

ind got permission froni Mr. Elsworth the owner te, put our horscs in his stable;

3ut ail the family being busy carrying their corn we could get no onie te go with us.

Eowever, as Mr. Hlumphry had been bore before, ho nndertook te guide us, and we

iccordingly set ont under his directions. Not far frein the house we came to the

~deo vr te bnwic edaene ho0havrdepain ormgiyAg o avey tep an, hih e osode trogha er deprain o giby

ùot withcut somo dread of rattlornakes, for whose habitation this place oeed

particularly suitod and the pass being se very narrow and full of stones and stumps,

Lhat had any snch thing been there Lt wouid be difficuit te avoid Lt. ÂfLer goiflg

Some distance wo got te the bettoni of this nasty place and fournd oursolvea again on

level ground, whieh teck us te the brink cf the Fuit at a place from its appoarailce

aled the Table rock, over a part cf which the water rolis. This being the nearoit

part te the Great Fait, yen are of course almeat stunned with its noise and perfectiy

4-fi tA hnttom. in forin of the piilar, which



of the samo kiud, tbrough which we a second time desoended the bank. Ravin
got down to the level groand, we could find no kind of path; we therofore marked th
trees as we went, thiuking they might serve us as a guide on our return. Thu
guidod by the noise of the Falls more than any thing olso, wo soon came to the brin
of the clift and strikiug off a littie to our left found the place we were in search c
and which 1 beliovo is now called iPainter's Point, froru a man of that name iu whoý
ground it is. Hlore we fouud a spot wbich had been in somo measure cleared (b
Lieutenent Tinling of the -29th when ho was acting Engineer at Niagara) on purpoî
t0 give you a good view of tho whole of this grand object at once, and lb most certain]
is the. bosb viow of any on a lovel with tho Fall, as bore every part is by fair moi
equidistaut than in any other point you can look at lb from. Front hence you ]oc
directly against the island which ie in the centre, having the Great Fall te the rigi
snd the smaller oue to the left; from this place you have also a botter viow of a suie
Fall on the east side of Goat Island which le called the Montmorrenoy Eall, sud which
said te disombegue more water in the course of ayear than the famous fali of that uax
near Quebee, which perliape it may, but 1 do not tbink it je se broad as that Fa]
Perhaps its very diminutive appearance lier. may ba enly occasioned by its hein
placed in the midst of such astonishing large eues, as the nearest compatation that hi
ever been made shlows the broadth of' the Fali from ono sido to the. other te b. 1,3(
vftrdq incllndinpr ail the turns which thare are in its summît sud the islaDd lu the centri
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Sstop yen take; many of theru appear as if they would fait evory Moment, being

ballanced on a point, othors seém to have noeother support than trees WhÎch

fallen at the same tiine with themselves, which appear very slight supporters

udi immense masses of stone; thon as the apertures among these rocks are net

enough te admit of your walkîng through, yen are obtiged te creep throngh them.

iur hands and kniees, or stide through thora on your back, every moment in danger

eetinig with cither a water or rattle snake, for both of whicb this place is very

irkablo, particularly the lutter, and the very bost part of the road lies over a

el of lar-ge round stones that stide undor your feot. Notwithstanding ail t11e

ý0rS, sueh is the boauty of the a.arrounding prospect and snch the pleasing kind

ve which 1 feit at the time, thst it neyer once struck iny mind that 1 waï in the

danger until the wholo wus over and we had got back agyain te the outrance of

weod. but te retnrn te my tale. Uiaving scrambled ovor these rocks until

;of pretty near tho Full, we found the spray begin te fait like bard ram; bore

llumphry stopped, but Mr. Douglas and myself went on until we get within

Lt Twenty yards ef the Falts. Ilere we were in some doubt whether or ne we

ild strip and go as far as we could under the Full; this we however at length re-

ýd, as we never .found aDy One pretonds te have gene furthor than under the firat

Il thoot, whc(h we thought unwerthy the trouble of' undressing for, there are re-

neof people that have gene under the greit shoot but who they were I cenld net

in, aithough 1 have examined soveral who ussexted thoy had boon uder the Falls

Etag-ara, yet, when questioned otosely upon the subject, it appeared te have been

the small spout they had heen under. Tot I by ne means mean te assert thoro

:)t that kind of oavity betwixt the under part of the rock and the faîl itself, that

1d ad mit ef a man geing under fer sema distance. On the contrary from the

le Rock being se very much nndermiflod near its base, I conceive it te ho highly

table the rock ovor which the Full relis is the saine, but as the falling of the spray

>vory thick and troubles e me as te prevent your seeing and almost te prevent your

tthing even where wo wero, 1 do net conceive it is possible for a man te exist

or tho great shoot itself. J3lwevér 1 we did net advanco thus far without finding

ething which haJ se far as 1 could find nover been spoken of bofore. ,Within a

yards of the place we turned round, I could perceive a very sttreng smo11 of sul-

r- which 1 remarked te 6fr. Douglas and. on further examinatien we perceived a
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first but had done it so very ill thst we could flot trace our way back by them.
theoefere etruck into the wood and endeaveurod to keop the sourd of the Falls dir
bcbind us, by which means we found our way by a much nearer rouite tha-n the
we had descended, from wbich we again soon reached the house we had lefL car h
at, aftor an absence of five houre and a haif, from whieh time wo had beon emp
walking about the place.

It may flot bo impropor hero to take notice of an opinion which is held by.
peopleocf this place, who eeem te think the original situation of the Falls was î
landing, which as before observed ie seven miles frin where tbey now are, and
through a serie of years the water hae worn away the channel that distance. Ai
those who favour this opinion is a Mr. IElamilton, a merchant ut Niagara and a
of vory god understanding, who 8ays ulso that ho hue examined the face c
adjacent country, which lias cinflrmed hie opinion, and in particular concoiv(
place which hue betero been taken notce of by the naino of the Lion's DOn, te
been made by a channel of the river formerly passing through it, -How far thiH
be truc I do flot know ; 1 did not hear this opinion until after I had seen the
at which tîme neo such ides over entered my head. Tho principal regsns they
te give for this opinion are two: First, from the abrupt rise of the banks of the
ut the Landing, which froni being cf a moderato height and almest evory os
accessible froni the water's edge, they become at once very high and perpendi
clifte; ut the saine time the river becomes much more nurrow and rapid
befre-The second reason seemes te have more reason in iL, and is, that accerdi
thoir language the Falls have altered their position or retreated since the moi
cf mon. Having inade ail the inquiries 1 could concerning this movemont, 1 founé
about twenty yoare since, thero was a prcjecting rock at~ the end cf the contre i
which had fallen aoýd seeme te be the only ground work for thie atrong conteeted cpi
One thing 1 must grant, that it je possible thut ini a very long series of years
may altor a little aud for thiýs reason; the spray arieing from the bottoru contin
striking agaiuet the clifts weare it away and forme a kind of cavity over which a
rock projocte, as the Table Rock alroady'mentionud, which, when it becomos s0 u
mined tliat it is inet able te sustain the weight cf water which overflows it in
floode, muet naturally faîl. Hew long it may take the wator te excavate ites cli
this manner I canneot determine; ahl 1 eau euy is, the place -where the rocli
twonty yeurs ugo dees net yet appear te be the loet worn by its influence, nir
any cue pretend te remeuiber the Table Rock any othor than it now ie, preje,
very far over its base, By which I conceive we mnay fairly concludo it witl
manv centurios te brinff about thie revolution, which when donc only alters
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ving been once so far down the
role of more than a quarter perhi

Dso widle. 1 concoive this part
retired, as when yon get beyond

irai breadth. Speaking te Mr.
3k, bc said ho bad {perceived a r

tide of the Sea. -r. Hlamilton
wr flux or reflux at all, but that o
wbat appears at first more extra
t and runs te the Enstward yet il
hà occasions the Carrent to, rua u
3 measure to my satisfaction. I
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LETTERS FROM TIIE SECRILTARIES OF GENERAL HALDIMAND.

B. 61. 1779.1-184. B.M. 21,72L

PebruTy 124 L. Ganevay ta Jacob Jordan. With warrant for engincer ser-
Pa,,e

vices. c
March 8 Same, taMrs. Cooper (in French). That bhe is ta send. pal-tieularg

of advances ta Canadian prisoners at Albany with a view to settlo-

ment.
March 25, Same ta Captain Joly, Lachenaie (in French). That in refer-

Quebee. once to his dissatisfaction with the new commission he is ta have

patience. - 2a

April 5, Same ta Mr. Leister. Has returned bill drawn by Major Butler

fer correction and proper vouchers. 3

May 31, Sarue ta Captain Fraser. That the warrants for subsistance, &c., of'

Quebec. the.Royal Ilighland Emigrants, have been dolayed, owing ta the ill-

ness and death of Captain Foy. 4.

June 10, - Robert Mathows ta Lt. Colonel French, St. John's. Returning

Quebee. contingent bills of the 31st for correction. 5-

JUDO 10, Salue ta Major Hughes. Returning contingent bills of the 53rd

Quebee. for correction. 6-

July 13, Same ta E. W. Gray. That a pas .s has beau granted ta Mr. Ca1véý

Quebee. for a canoe ta take his family ta Michillimakinak.

Julr 22, Same ta Captain Fraser. Boturning a petition ta have the matter

complained of adjusted. 
8

July 2?, Same ta B. W. Gray. The General has rot yet decided respecting

harbourers of desorters. Dandolin ta be sent ta Quebec in irons. To,-

take steps ta mako the Cid French prison t3ecare. Ta examine the

Recollets Honse as a place for debtors. a-

Jaly 29, Same ta the same. The General sends thanks for efforts of him

and other magistrates- ta stop spirit of sedition. Asks if anything can

be done for Rill, fined for selling liquor ta an Indian, and his license -

revoked. 
il

July 29, Same ta Captain Fraser. That warrant will be issued on the arri-

val of the vessels. 
12-

A st 5, Same ta E W. Gray. Desiring him ta report as ta those who have:

elCe. taken upon themselves ta take a list of t he people inhabiting each

house, and ta set a night watch in Nontreal. Mr. Gray and a Cana-

dian ta investigate as ta the numbers of Canadians absent, &o., and,

number and eonduet of French soldiers, &o. 13

Beptember 6, Same to Major Hughes. Sonding commissions for officers of

Qùebee. the 53rd. 14

October 20, Same to Lt. Colonel French, Respecting mamorial from two ensigne

of the 31at, u ta thoir pay which was ordered ta be refunded. It may

Vevrmber 8, be ineluded in the contingent accounts. 
15

Same ta Major Dunbar. The allowance of separate rooms to

ners from Detroit approvei of. Not ta be let ont on parole,

truit,101supplied. with everything nocessariy. 16
Docember 19, Same ta Major Carleton. Ta forward all intelligence direct to
Q»becý Quebee and ta keep it secret till authanticated. 1 1 : 1 ý11

December 13, Same to Major Hughes. Ta forward ali intelligence direct to

Queb«. Quebec and to, keep it secret till authontioatecL 18,

1780.
y0rusry 14, Samé to Oaptaine of Militis (in French) To maire boum" of the.

wheat, &o. 'To ageortain the names of those hùldingsnd the pur-

chasers, so ne to diocover the monopoliste. le

Gwla;rÎi Hmdimaud. Anower to pétition of IL de liotbinière. 21

12b-1
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1780.
Pý,b-ary 24, Robert Mathews to Mr. McComb. Desiring him to render an

account of the subsisteneo to loyaliats, &o., for 1777. 22March 6, Same to Surgeon Roualdson. Respecting bis appointment. 23
March 21, Sanie to Lt. Governor Cramaitié. That ho is to furnish Maj,,)rQuebee. Holland the information lie wants. 24
April 13, Thomas Yai to Mr. John Hull, London. The naval situation;
Dominica. bis hopes that a successfal engagement will turn attention to

Dominica. 
25April 17, L. Genevay to Jacob Jordan. Respecting warrants for aubsist-

enc6ý pay, &c. 26
April 19, Robert Mathows te Captain MeDinnell. That ho is te procced.Quebec. immediately with dispatobes to Niagara. 27
April 24, Szime to Mr. Cooper. -Ho is to examine and report on claims forQuebec. powder destroyed. 

2î
April 29, L. Genevay to Captain Garneau, Pointe aux Tre bles (inquebee. French). To ascortain the most saitable person to keep the poàt À

bouse in room of Henri Mercure. .29
May 1, Roherio 31athows to Major Hughes. Transmitting commissions
Quebee. for officers of the 53rd.
May 1, Sanie to Major Harris. Transmitting commissions for officers ofQuebee. the 84th.
May 2, Same to Simon Fraser. Cannot allow any one to have inter-Québec. course with Mr. Hay but if business reqaireB itý ho may communi-

cate by letter. 31
May 22, Sarne to Lieutenant Maurer. That ho is Lo proctiro and forwardQuebec. axes and hoeB to Colonel Claus. 3 zMay 22, > Same to Mr. Ellice. Orders respecting passes for the upperQuebee. country decided on. An order for bateaux for Niagara must be

given to the ofilcer at Carleton Island. 33May 24, Sanie to George Pownall. That the canoe8 fbr the GrandQuebee. River to Michillimakinak and North-West are to bc pres2ed for-
ward. Mr. Sayer may procoed, with provisions only, to collect bis
effects, but to taire no goods. Mr. Leroux cannot have a pass if ho is
acting for ' Mr. Howard. 

34May 25, L. Genevay to Madame Langlade çin, French). If &ho insiots, duQuebec. jDining ber husband a pass wili be given her, but the General advi-
ses ber to wait for more peaceable Urnes. 36

Xay 25, Surne to Captain Ollivier, Berthier (in French). The GeneraiQuebee. will make arrangements about quartering troops about which ho
(011 ivier) is embarramed for want of a post-house, 37..

Way 25, Robert Mathows to George Pownall. That passes for goode to theQuebee. upper eouritry are returned. There are doubts as to the possibility of
the goods reaching in time under present circamstances. ý38

use 26, Same to the same. Farther respecting passes for the, Za«*-chants.
XïY se, L. Genevay to M. Jacques Portier (in French). That orders ha».,Quebqe. been sent to Mr. Pownali to giv'e him pUses for gooda to, Detroit 41juné 1, %bèrt Khthews to Ensign MoDougid. Thathis represen",om,w0lý be elquired into with othere.
June 1, SAËie to EL W. Gray. To obtain Passa from. the morchantwibQuebee. thoir cances for nine 801dieragoing to Michillimakinak

Sam@ 10- Mr. 000per. A"Bkitlgreturný of r"pts for gunpowdèr
and.ez17iýnati0n for the merchant& 43June 2i, Same to Captain Fraser, Sorel. That -ho ma eu»Ao Quebon onQuebee. tbe return of Xýjor Hânie. The séard on "etILODannoll not yet publiahed.
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1111 y 3, Robert Mathews to Mr. McComb. That a preforence Ca-nnOt bO
Qnebn. given to, him in forwardin « g goods. 43

JUIY 27, Same to Ensiga Prentice. That ho may have hie grievance as to

Quebee. rank settled bcfore the ciurt martial dissolves. 44

July 31, Same tc) Messrs. W. & T. Fraser' Giving thera pormission to

raise recruits in the Colonies, en certain conditions. 45

August 16, L. Genevay to M. Launière, (in French). Giving notice that five,

armed men had passed St. Croix, calling thomselves Bostonians, and

würe probably in or nüar St. Nicholas. Ho is to search for and

arrest them. 
46

October 2, Robert Mathews to Richard Dobie. That the purchase of the

Quebec. Soigniory of Sorel is concluded, and to have the deeds prepared. 411

loctobar 10, Same to Lieutenant Buchan, Slst. CanDot grant him, leave Of
Quebee. ahseDce. 48

October 21, Same to Mr. Jones. Concerning Lieutenants Shiefolin'8 pay. 48

etober 28, Same to Captain Fraser. Respecting the pay due to Ensiggu

îiw . Prentice. 
49

e ý;ovember 2, R. B. Lernoult to Lient. Folardt, Malbay, To embark hie party

and prisoners. Lieutenant St. André ta, take charge of the

stores. 
49

Pbbart Mathews to, officer at Chambly. To allow the bearer to "e,

hie son, a risoner, but only in the présence of a person of trust. 50

*0vember 2, B. B. Lernoult to, Lieutenant St. André, directing him how to

Q nobea. dispose of the stores, buildings, &o., at Malbay. 50

December 17, Robert Mai howe to, B. W. Gray. That a iiegro prisoner be re-

IQLebee. leased and enlisted for life. 83

December 28, Same to John Fraser. Thut ho is to, hand Mr. Sevestre privately

-Quebec. a sum of money, on account of hie services and sufferings. 51

1781.
jannary 1, Saule to Mbjor Harris. A non-commissioned officer to be ap-

Quebec. Pointed to, convey letters from. Berthier to Sorel, to Provent

tricks. 
52

Same to a tain Steel. Sending letter for dolivery to Colonel

Campbell, of tue rebel troopse a prisoner nt Chambly. in
'Quebee.

January 8, Same to Major Harris. Thât no one, excePt ho is in the militaey

liney le to be entrusted with the conveyance of letters whère thM

is no post.

4anuary 17, Same to Richard Dabie. Rofipecting his olaim for powder in. the

ýQuebec. 
54

king'i3 stores.

jannary 17, Saule to Captain Fraser. Botaras bills for correction. 617

eue. Samoto Captain Forbes. ]ReBpectiiag an insultingletterfrom
"Jtluary 22

'îýk, ýi Colonel Campbell, the rebel prisoner at Chambly. Ris conduet on

other occasions stated in a postcript 
56

Qàebec. . Iso make inqui. ries into certain cùm-
-februtry 19, SgMe to John Fraser

plainte. 
57

'y 28. Same to Captain Grant, Sorel. Sending wàrrants for his pay,

à, 'QU'tliez.

î Xarých 1ý, seule to Major Carleton. Wo in vesti gate a compigint.

-U Genevay to John Fraser'. Trammitting pay warrants for

or libe GOUO]ràt ]RoÉPÎýùl-

ýÀPe lot " o iô Xr. JWk. Th .nt ho is to attend the Wges of £orâmon

Plens àmitiàtii:bji se to hie ca 
61

to Dr. Biake. That ho le to také charge of tbe sick

oùtree, 
61.
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Jnly 2, Robert Mathows to Lieutenant Fraser. That ho may stop Su&Quebee. pected people, reporting the same. 63
July 16, Sumo to Lieutenant MeDonnell. Respecting the entry of CaptainQuebec. Robertson's name in the returns of officers commanding at posts. 64-
July 19, Sumo to Major Harris. St. John, a loyalist, bas louve to romainQuebec. at Sorel. Throo pri8onors on their way to, Sorel for St. John's.

They declArû thomsolves to, be loyalists. 65-july 19, Sumo to Mr. Chambers. Returning contingent accouDts of 53rdQuebee. for correction. 
66july 20, Sumo to Lt. Governor Cramabé. The Committee of Council exa-Quebee. mining accounts are requested to add a sum for Mr. Finlay. 67Auguet 2, Sumo to Ensign Wilmer. Grantin him louve of absence. 68Quebee. 9

,auzust 6, Same to Major Dunbar. Respecting a lot of land asked for by.
Mr. Jones. 68Anguot 9, Same to Major Harris. That Captain Grant may have louve ofQuebse. absence. 

69
AuRmot 15, Sumo to Mr. Shaw. Respecting difticulties about fi8hing andQuébec. conduct of men employed. 69,
Angust 23, Sumo to Brigadier Macleau. ApproviDg of his sending Vermontuebec. prisoners to St. John's. 70
September 6, Sumo to Lieutenant Irvin. Granting louve of absence. 70Quebee.
September 7, Satue tO the SaMe. Private letter pointing out the impropriety-Quebec. of the tone of bis letter asking leave of absence, &o.
October 1, B. B. Lernoult to Captalia Ross. To proceed with the LightQuebec. Companies of the 31st and 44th to St. John's. 72
October 2, Robert Matbows to Major Harris. Major Jemup to take with hilnQuebee. loyaliats from. Sorel and ý'erChèresî to St. John's. 72October 4, Sumo to Captain St. Clair. Grantimg leave of absence. 13-
0 ctober 4, Sumo to Major Holland. To ascertain the bounds of the KiDesQuebee. lands at Montreal.
October 5, Sumo to Messrs. Davison and Lees. That the convoy will not mailQuebee. from Bie ÈU 25th. 

14October 8, Sumo to Messrs. Callander & Co. That the General bas no oba*e4c>-Quebec. tion to the address to Lt.ý Governor Cramahé. 74,
October 15, Same to Lieutonant England. Ordering him to, settle the claima
Quebec. of a Sergeant for moncy and other property leit in bis (England'e),

bands at Tyconderoga. 7àOctober 21, Sumo to Major Dunbar. That ho cannot have leave of absence. 16
etober 23, General Haldimand to Lt. Governor Hamilton. Is pleased atQuebec. receiviDg accounts of bis enlargement and exchange. Respecting the

cash accounts, returne, &o., received. Arrival of Captain Lamothe-
and Messrs. Rocheblave and Bellefeuille. Trusts ho will derive,
benefit from the trip to England. Will try what eau be done làr
Mr. MoBeath, Surgeon. Asks that information respecting the ex.
penses of the upper posts be given.

]Robert Mathews to, Lt. Governor Hamilton. -Urgeg him to enterOctober 23, into an explanation with Lord George Germaine as tc, the expënfflof the upper posta and ascertain bis w1ahes.

October 24 Same to, the Rev. Mr. Scott. Intimating his dismissal from the
Quebec. office of chaplain to the 84th Regi.ment for mi8conduet. 80
Oetober 3 1 Sumo to, Lt. Governor Hamilfo-n. Tbat the General bas directed
Quebec. a bill of exchange, protested, tô be laid before the committee to be

conèdered.
Same to, Ceptain Maurer. With ýlist of articles to be forwarded

for oettlers at Niagiwv.
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DeSmer 2, Rvared Mr Sct tiith Protstant inhabitants Of Sorel$
thankinig tb.in for an address S

bmbr23,. pobert~ 1Lthews V> Johni Frsr. Ordoring the relea"e Off-r
Quebee. ~ soner crged with resnal corrpondene &o., on bail. Par

ticular ~ ~ b inetgaintoh ade in!to the cae of Crriguan an

Deabr24, Same to Liutenant Ardmn. That bis plcto in respetof bç

pay wîilbc aocdedQ8hand~ enadonal sum gven. 8
December ~ 27 Smeto v. Mr. Scott. FQTbidding hi ocniu writin

Decmbe 3, Smeto Major Lenut. That ho canot grant Letnn â
lQiLbee. request. 9

Jauryl. Seto John 4Fraer. That Carrignan niay beamtedt al

Feray14 aet ihr Dobie, Motei T1iat h eea will not insis
on is ecivig pymnt for tep'>wder inkind, bt will holdoe
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june Robert MatheWS tO Mr. Ellis. Has issued warrant on acconnt ofQuebee. the pay of Butler's Corps. Page 104
June 20, Same to Mr. Graham. His application for leave of absence will îîîQuebee. bc granted if the service will admit of it. 104
June 27, Sanie to Benjamin Frobisher. ThAt the rent of his store used forQuebec., prisoners will bc paid by the Commissary.
June 27, Saine to Jacob Jordan. Asking it' ho h.d used the temporaryQuebee. warrant for wheat. 105
Ja1ý 4, Saine to the sanie. Approves of hiB proposed settlement aboutQuebec. the wheat warrant. 106-
Jidy 22, Sanie to Captain Minchin, 29th. Leave of absence will bc granted
Qtiebec. if the service permit.
Jaly 22, Sanie to Lieutenant Battersby. That bis application for leave ofQuebee. absence should bave come through bis Comnaandiug Oirieer. 106July 29, Sanie to Major Hughes. Respecting his momorial about a guard

house. 10-7August 1. Saine to Captain Wood. That lie may have permission to leavequebec. as early for Europe as Colonel St. Loger shall think fit. 108
Angust 12, Saine to Dent. Battersby. Granting lenve of absence. 1OR-nebec.
2ugust 26, Saine to Dammer Powell. That Mr. Thompson's claims againstQuebee. seamen will bc settled if found regnlar. 109-
Anguet 28, Saine to Adam Mabane. That Mr. Cam hall should not on

forfoit the money paid ai the price for a prisoner, but should be,
punished by the courts. 1W,

19eptember 19, Same to Captain Steel. ÉatuÉning his subsistence bille forQuebee. correction. Jhý
September 20, Saine to Major Harris. Enclosing an Enfilgu'ii Commission, 84th. l12ý

September 20, Saine to Colonel Hope, 44th. Eneloeing an EnBign's Commission,
quebee. 44th.
september 23, L. Genevay to Mr. Daniel Cramer (In French). That application-Quebee. for exemption from billeting must bc made through the officera of

Militia. 114
september 23, Robert Mathews to Messrsi Todd and MoGili. That Iwo large
quebM vessels will bo appropriatéd to carry goods to Niagara. The mer-

chants should give orders to avoid delay. 15-
September 23, Same to Major Campbell. How ho can bave bis warrants
Quebee. Laettled. 116
September 30, . Same to Adam Mabane. In consýquerce of complailits of the
Quebee. expenditure of medicine in the Garrison Hospital, Quebec, lie is tp

make returns of the quantity, rumber of patients, &o.
ýOctober 3, Same to George Pownall. That veesels for the convoy are to be,

at Bie by the 28th October. 118
October 21, Saine to Captain Scott, 53rd. That ho is appointed BrigadeqtMbec. Ma»or to Sir John Johnson.
'Ortober 28, %me to the Rev. Mr. Datîe. Granting leave of absence. 1 le,

October 27, Saine to Captain Fraser. That lie is to join the 34th for Ni»-Quebn. 9ara. 120
October M Saine to Robert Ellia. That the Gencral will accept conditionally'Quebec. the bills drawn by Lt. Governor Sinclair. 12o-
Xorember 1, - Saine to Robert Ellis. Respecting settlement of bills drawn fiv
Quebec. Lt. Guvern'or Sinclair.
Xavember Saine to the saine. Further regpeoting settlemmt of the bi1iýe
queue. dr.%'Wn bY Lt. Governor Sinclair. los
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1792. Robert MathewS to Robert ElliS. That as ho bas refUffli cOudi
November 4, nor Sinclair, the pro-

tional pilymoDt of the bille drawn by Lt. Gover
tests must tuko thoir conrmo. Page 124

kovember 8Y saine to the Fame. Ris Exeellency can gîvBýIno advice as to bis

privatecondact touebilig Lt. Governor Sinclair s bills. 125

avish. Conoerning the bills drawn by Lt. Gov-
Sarne te Mr. MoT 12ry

Quebec. orner Sinclair.

November 14, Same to Mr. Dobie. Thut bills oirawn by Lt. Governor Sinclair

Quebec. having been protested, subsequent billsmust take the saine course.

November 18, Saine to Captain Freeman. Encloising glistract of accounts of the

Gorman Logion. 
127

November 18, Saine te Major Gray. Doclines for the presont to give grapts

quebee. of land to the loyalists. The matter will ho maturely considered

at the proper ti me. 
le8

Sovember 25, Saine to Ceptain Frooman. Warrants to issue for Garman con-

Quebec. tingent accounts. 
129

November -, Same to Adam Mabane. Boturna to ho made of the patients,ý

quebec. medicine expended, &c., at the Quebec Garrison Hompital 129

Deceml3er 13, ' Same to George Pownall. To make out two commissions. 130

Quebec
DeceMIýr 23, Same, te Major Faunce. That his recruiting allowance is to ho

diRcontirued. 
131

Dftember 23, Same to Thomas Dunn. Appointmont as Paymaster of incidents

QU'bec. exponses to cease. 
132

Dmmber,23, Saine to Captain Johnston. His appointrnent as Fort Adjutant nt,

St. John's to coase.

Dommber 28, 'Saine to Adarn 'n'abanc. That the Garrison Hospital, Quebec, is

Qubec. to ho discontinued. 
13a

Deember 28, , Saine to J. Williams. His office of Inspector of military accoants

Quebec. to coase. 
13a

December 23, dis imo to John Collins. Hia allowance for drawing plans to be

iýùontinued. 
l'ai

December 23, Same to Ur. Dobie. That the bills ho asks cannot be delivered.

They will bc sbown, if necessary, should an action be raised, 134

lin Same to Mr. Dionne, Kamouraska (in French). Thut all perLzons

attempting to leave the Province without a pamoport 'are to ho ar-
7.4bruary 4,

rested.

Oltbruary 13, Same to Benjamin Frobisher. Appointing him a Commissiolier

quebec. of the Peace. 
136

Same to Mr. Sbepberd. Deaires that Mr. Davidson's aucount of

Vebruary 24,
QUeýeG. costs ho sent in tor eettlement,

27 Same to J. A. Gray. Cannot wmply with bis request, 137

27 Saine to Major Monull. Baturning 'ration account8 for correc.

-Q*ebm , tion.
Same to J. A. Gray. Thst the propoul for a lottery to. builois,

ý9»bm prison will.be, laid hefore 0onjil.

saine to captain Ross, 3 lot. 110-is to make reparatiQn to marie Gi-

ron, Pointe du, Lac: , for 4amagtýdQnO by bis oompany. .189

2,ý, SAMO to CIS'Ptain ChmpbeU. Thut before confsenting to biâ,ýmaT-.

riage ho mud hâe the approbatiu of the brides, father and Sir

John jerieon.

hý rob 29, Generfil îfaId!mwml,ý to, ()OLffl (in Preuch).

joîVý Pease. toparaqe. agd. arrest .gus Macdonneil

foi ddrahding his crOitors.



1783
March 3l; RobertMathowsto Robert Ellis. ThateveryfmilitywillbZ:ven
-Quebec. for the transport of merchandise, te the upper country, t 110change can bc made in the present arrangements. Page 142April Same te Simon Fraser. Orders sent for the release of one-Quebec. Grant. 

143 Aý.April 14, Same te Robert Ellis. Transmitting orders that merchandise fur'Quebec. the upper country !s te be taken on the fwst trip of the Kinessh
April 16, sa le te Thomas Ainslie. That ho is te explain his reams forQuebec. not permitting the Comptroller of Castoms at Quebeo te exercimthe duty of his office. 144April 17, Same te Robert Ellis, Enjoining secrecy as te the contente of aQuebee. letter from. his (Ellis') brother. 145April 25, Same te Lt. Governor Hamilton. The appointment of Mr. ComnQuebec. as Inspecter of Police for Quebec. 146April 28, Same te B. W. Gray. Sending limite of the Province as proposed ÀQpebee. in the article signed at Paris. (The propo8al does net accompanythe letter, which menly statee that it has been sent.) 147-May 4, Sarne te Thomas Faunce. List of vessels eleared out to be sontQuebee. te His Excellency. 

141àfay 10, Same te David Lynd. That the fine imposed on William ReardonQuebee. is remitted. 
148mey 28, Same te A. Dividson. Warrant for hie coatis sent. Will be employedQuebee. in future cases (Lwo letters). 
148June 5' Same te Lieutenant Minchin. That ho will obtain leave of ab-Quebec. sence if no obstacle arises. 
160june Same te Lieutenant Holk or. The vacancy in the 84th te beQuebec- filled up itef3ording te au old proini». 

MIJuiie 26, Sbme te John Jiurke. That the matter referred te wiâ be ouly a JQuebee. talk for a little time. 
'LSI ÀJaly 6, Same te Major flughes. With warrant for the prioo of. the,Quebec. Guard Bouse at Quebee.

July 17, Same te Taylor and Forsyth. Acknowledging receipt of,Qut-ber- memorial.
July lýI Same te A. Macican. That ho must apply te the secretary of th6'Quebec. Provinco for a pass te New York. 

153JUIV 21, Saine te Jacob Jordan. That peltries cannot be allowed te crossQuýbec. the làtke, and no commercial intercourse allowed till the definitive
treaty im signed. 

)53July 24, Same te Robert Effis. Sending copy of letter written te MajorQutbec. De Peyster on the subject of Mr. Cuyler. 
154July 24, Same te Duncan (?) Powell. Cannet grant his request till defini-Quebea. tive Trofity of Peace or other instructions received. 155July 26, R. B. Lernoult te the Provost Martial. That AntoineQueboc. is te ho set at liberty, bail being given. 
UsJuly 28, Robert Mathews«to Lient. Iloughton. Re à to go to Bquarters with samples, &o., of Indian preaentis on his way teEurope.

July 31, Saine te Mr. Maitland. That Mr. Pollard can enly be settledQuebee. with for lndian presents by Sir John Johnson. No passes to begranted for Cataraqui except through Major Ross. luSeptemberlS, Sarne te Surgeon Blake. Te inveîtiqate, report and. use reme&alQueboo. mfflures -in respect to the Il St. PAül. Bay Dimease.11
October 1. Same to Thomas Dann. Te pay the widow of Ohaton, a PilotQuebec. 

loiOctober 2, Same te Captain Fraser. Warruts to be forwarded. 8tat4iýgwhat settlement bu been made of Oaptain Grut's pay. Baliev«



1783. the balance due. on~ bi (abws) nephw' comiIssion t b ".

Âsm.lley relief arrived frr Ne Yor Pagee of 9
Otbr2, Robert~ Ktthows to Jacb Jordani. Rsetn il feca
Quebee. offere.1

Otber 6, Satm. to Mfr. Syrngton. Has permiion to got Niagara G

Octobe 6,toMr. Wa1ker. If 1fr. Statge oErpbc . le'
w1ibe ppointed notry i bs o'Q 1

Ocb 18 Sm w Lt Govenor Abot Tha qn to th oiion *1*t
oýtee. respect to the upper country etedtr, h ilinqeto

cfneý b r~aiko

'Queec. mno in expetation of bis.o ex44 g. 6

40tbe 7 .Gnvyt .Mzèe i rnh.Gatn aaotI

-Qebc, bs ont g t uroe.lo

M0roe 1 oetMtest rGat rtse ilfr£00 ob M



UALDrmAND COLLICýION. B.

1778.
6, Genaral HaIdimand to Brigadier Powell. That vigilance is to bc

Quebee. observed as to what is pa8sing ut Oswego, &o. Trusty interpreters
to bc sont with Indian scoute. Page 3

July 6, Same to Judge Southouz-ýe.ý Acknowledging bis coDgratulations,
À

July 11, Saime to Drummond and Jordan. Requisition for £50,000. 4
Same to P. Livius. Thst ho cannot undertake to decide upon bis

Quebee. predecessoi-'o- reasons for dismifssing him (Livius) from, the Chief
Justiceship. That bc canDot admit his right of access to publie
papiers. That ho will afford him. assistance in obtaining a
Passage.

July 13, Same Io LI. MeKa . That having refused a Canadian company,
Quebau. General Carleton did not think proper to give him other employ.

Bas no claira to command Rhister's Corps, whieh came in as people
in distress Io bc rolieved. 4

July 14, Same to P. Livips. Io unable to order payment of bis wages.
Quebee. Ileiterates bis refaffll to allow examination of publie records. Wili

give him, a written leave of absence if ho desire8 it, &c. 67
Joly 16, Same to Captain Douglas. Asking that Lieutenant Sha-nks be

sent to euperintend the armarnents carried on upon the different
lakes. 1* 5.

July 16, Same to Lt. Peyton. GiviDg him leave to quit bis employmeut
'Quebec. gs Captain of the naval armament on Lake Champlain. 6
jily Same Io Otiptain Douglas, Asking thaï; MeQars. Shnrks, ýlrow--

nell, Chambers and Blacket moy recelve permiesion Io serve on Lhe
hakee, to replace ofâcers wbo are leaving., 7

July 21, Same t,) Lord Sandwich. IROCoiamending Mr. Chambers, Mrî
quebec. Shanks and olher officers for promotion. as an inducement-

for Ibein to serve on the lakes; the want ofoneh inducement would
prevent Buitable officera giving their services on thiB important.
duly.

.ZW-y 23, Same Io Captain Sbanks. Sending instructions (dated 20th J ly)Quêbec.' and de8iring him as soon as arrangements are made ut St. jonhuls,
to proceed to Cataraqui to Lave i-oats prepared there, and also at
Niagara, if necesFary.

jaly 23. Edward Foy to Shoolbred and Barclay. Their memorial should
quebM bave been addresced to Captain Dougins. Has interceded to get

back lheir mcn to the bbips. 14
July 25, GeneralEaidimiiiidtoMr.Peters. lýnstructingbiralostftrtwith,

a body of loyalie s, and a émall bodyý of Indiano, to ocour the woods
for the purpoRe of makir>g a reconnoitre of the Provinces on the,
frontier b Lake ChamF)Iain, &o. 14

Jraly 26, Same to lhe same. To intercep't and capture à party of rebels
en their -w.i-, from Albany. Roward offéred for the capture offlezen
and Traversie, the leaders. 16.

Jaly 28, Same. to Brigadier Powell. Has given ipstructious to Peters about
the rebel parly from Albany. To get ready a party of. Indians for,
poters. 17

'jüly 28, 8ame to'Suzyh Finlay. lteturningpapers. Willtreateveryone-
quebee. inýfArt1àl]Y- M

"y 2% Mîine to Captain Donglae. Sending documents.

j- ce.2% Sme to Lord Barririgten. Semding roturne. Càptain Foy bu
âccépted the (Ece of Ëarrack. Master, Genaral. DetachmerM.
draugbted azd the effiura,,&c., soiled. Sending rébel prisoteroýob>
Newyotkond Rhode Itlud.ý Ukposal of men
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1778, who wore unfit for service. Invalids sont homeý ClothiDg, &c., sent

to General Burgoyne at Cambridge. Page 19

J-Uly 29, General Raldimaild te Lord BarriDgtOn. Asking instructions as
monts servin'y in

Quebec. to promiotions made by Sir Williams Howe in regi C

Canada or frontiors, i ot under his (Howe's) command. 23

July 29, Saine to the saine. That his Commission as 1 Ganeral has not been

Quebee. received. 
24

July 29, Sam o to Lord George Germai ne. Has doclined. Io investi gâte the

case of Mr. Livius, Chief luf3tice,.diimissed by Sir Guy Carleton, as

both are going Io England. Has refusod to give him access to-

public records. 
25

July 29, Saine to the Governor of Vincennes. Daserters sont for the Royal

A moricans in the Island (St. Vincent). 26

July 29, Same to LI. Colonel Ethorington. la sending doserters for his,

Corps of Royal ArnericauR at Vincennes. 21

July 29,' Same to Captain Marr, Engineer. That no plans of fortified places,

or estimates, &o., are to bc allowel to bc in the hards of any person

withou.t express ordors. 
27'

4uly 30 Same to Lord BarriDgton. Two desorters sont to be di8posed

of. 
28ý

July 80, Same to General Burgoyne. The number of claims set up, by

offleers. Dosires Io know who have baon promised or rouived

Intmonts. 

29,

jaly 80, apLe to Captain Douglas. That ofR2ers, invalide, &o., are

embarked and ready for convoy. go

July 31, Same to Colonel Macbean, ]Royal Artillery. That ho may provide

himself with a boat for the service. 30-

Same to Mr. Cox, L 'aBpé, To take measures to va,

july ai, t. Governor, Gr 91

assistance to, and regulate matters among the loyaliste at Gaspé.

To report their condition, &o. 30

J'aly 31 t3ame to Colonel Bolton. The succes-S of colonel Butler over tbe

rebels. Captain Mathews sont to act as Engineer. Sending blank

commhsions for Bntierls Oorps. Lieutenant Macdonald to joýn the

rangera. Captain Grant's command on the lattes divided, Lake

Ontario to bc in chargo of Captain Shanko. The precautions to W

observed for the safety of the armed fleet. To send nopies or ali

standing orders and regalations for the upperposts -and veýýsols on

the lakes. How bills are to, be drawn f& the upper posts.

inty ai, Saine to the ýiovernor of Nova Scotis. Thut ho bas engaged a

fast sailing vesqel to keep up communication botween Canada and

Nova Seotia. Proposes that messengers from Nova Scotia should

bo sent to Baie Verte or Tatamagouche to carry and receive des-

patches. Arrangements for sendîn9ý clûLýiDg, &o., to Burgoyne%

regiments. 
3 2_

july 31', Sime to theCommander of the Forces, Nova Se)tia. Sending

despatches to, be, forqrarded. 
35

t 1, Same to Lient. colonel Campbell. Will answer him in person. 40

saine Io Captain Marr. -Roferrilig to hie application for leave of

QU absence, pointa out thatnothing hàla been done against hie positiôn

se Bngineer.
Saine Io Lt. Goyernoir Hamilton. The reagôn for the downtion

of M. de la Mothe Île sending reculations by him for the uppèr

poste. 
4t

Same to the c'Scots ommaridi-ng IL M. forces at:11hode Island.

f3hips sent W! Lh Clotbbg, &o., for Bu 0 oanni)t bo trastëd to the

godd faith of the rëbels. ilow the clûE giwto, bëetWarded, &o. 43.
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17M (1778?)
August 3, Gen oral Raldim and to Major General Phillips. Thatelothinghas
Quebec. been sent to troops, prisoners at Cambridge. Page 441778.

Saine to the saine. Respecting clothing sent for Bargoynes
Quebee. troops at Oambridge. 45
August 3, Same to Captains Nox and Read. Instructions respecting theirQuebee. delive y of clothinz for Bargoyne shipped on board their ships

Mar a and Il Poll ". The instructions are alternative ; to
1 

y
prSeed to Rhode Island or if attacked by the eneray's fleet to go
to Boston, for which latter port a pass bas been procured, and
enclosed. 45

August 3, Saine to the Governor of Nova Scotia. Respeeting ahips sentQuebee. with clothing for Burgoyne. 48
August 4, Saine to Sir H. Clinton. That bis (Haldimand's) operations cm

only be defensive. Uas allowed the Indians with Butier's Rangers
to make expeditions into the rebel provinces. The desirability of
communication with each other ; bas engaged a despateh boat for
this purpose. 49

August 4, Saine to Lord George Germaine. Successes of 'the Indiana an"dýQuebec. rangers. 
50

Auguet 4, Saine to Captain Pearson. Asking that Mr. Allison be appointed
to command the de8patch vossel and sending the proposed commis-
sion. 51August 4,

-,Quebëc. Saine to Major General Phillips. Respecting exchange for
cagitain Willoc. 53Auguet 4,

-Quebee. me to James Alison. Instructions respecting bis command of
the advice boat Il Mercury.', 64Aulza8t 5, Saine to Captain Pearson. Aeking for convoy for eh with
clothing, &o., for Burgoyne's troops, prisonorg nt Cam bridgops 56AuguRt 5. Same to Commanding Offloer nt Rhode Island. Sendiný rebelQuebee. prisomera to be released or exchanged. 56Aligngt 5. Saine Io Captain Hall, 621nd. Instructions for the care of rebel
prisoners sont to Rhode Island. 57August 6, Saine to Lt. Governor Hamilton. Respecting proposed attack on
Fort Pitt. The advantage of driving back advanced settlers and«
destroyiDg their crops. The danger of inducing people to come, by
grant,, of land. The necessity of lessening the ex ense of subsisting
thýsý dependent for supplies on the post. Indiana' desire for a
missionary will be attended te. Respecting the demaud of tho
Hurons to possess the land conquered by them. Arme for the
Militia to be repaired as woll as possible. Powder to ba economised.
The command of vessels on the Lakes. He is to assist Indiana in
their expeditions. To transmit all regalationq he bas reoeived for
consideration. How he is to draw bills for expenditure.

August 9, Saine to Mr. Peters. The impropriety nt present of applications'Xontreai. for commissions. Raspecting the expedition with the Indiana. 70August 10, Saine to Captain Shanks. To carry ont works under Xre

August 10, Twiss. 71
:xOntreal. Saine to Captain Mornpoeson, Deer Island, Depends on bis Vigi-

lance for the security of bis po6t against the attacks of rebels. 72
-Aujrust 10, Saine to Major De Peyster. Urging the nocessity of avoidinMontreal. expenses at hie post. To eend Colonel Bolton all regulations lor bis î,

PoBtt Who bas orders to ',transmit the regulation8 for all the post&
eagulations as to drawing bills. 72-August 10. Saine to Lieutenant Twiss. Approves of hi@ course at St. johnà
and. Lakeý Ohamplain. To go on with the works nt Oataraqiii and
procoel whei'poofiible to Niagara. Captain Mathowii to act there
as Engineer.
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Gener,%l Haidimand to Lt. Governor Hamilton. IntrOduciDg M-
August 10, ý8ge 76
Québec. de Bellefeuille.
Augut 12, -Sanie to.LientaDa-nt Twiss. To go Io Niagara to examine and

Montreai. decide upon sites of buildings. Whon the works can bc leit bc is to

come to report persolially, 77

August 13, Same to W. Grant. lIas decided on buying hi8 houEe for a

Governmont bouse. 78

August 13, Edward Foy to Lt. Governor Cramahé. Movements of officors

sud troops from Quebec to Montroal. 80

August 13, Same to the same. May order provisions to bc issuecl to the
Xontreal. Indians, as requei3ted by Père Gerault; the others to stand over.

A. Dionile, of KamOuraýka, to roccive a captain's commission in the

militia. Respecting importation of wine. Mr. Aiuslie's request for

grant of land at Quebec uot complied with. 79

lugut la, Same to Ensign Davis, Oiwagatchie. That ho must have stopped

Mr. Finn'o goodi, by mi8take. Ris duties are to watch rebel move.

monts, to employ scouts for this purpose; to secure all papors found -

on robel prisouers, &c. 81

Anguet 16, Saine to Lt. Governor Cramabé. Sending order for wood to bc

supplied for the garrison at Quebec. 83

Augwt 16, Same to Mr. Rqimsey, Ordnance, Quebec. Return wanted of thrce

and fou]r-pound Bhot in store. 84-

Augiuit 16, Same to Captain Marr, Quebec. To secure, as quictly as pcssible,

all the timber necese&ry for the warks, to prevent the inférences of

curious people and the enhancement of price. 82

August 17, Same to Captain Mompesson, Deer Island. To use every precau-

koùtreai. tion to sec that the toats passing up are covered by passports. 84,

August 17, General Haldimand to St. George Dupré, Transport Commissary

(in French). To call on the différent parishes iieur Montreal, le-

supply thoir quota of wood for that garriýon, 86

August 19, Edward. Foy to Commarders of &rmed ships on Lake Champlain,

at St. john's, Isle aux Noix, Oswegatchie, Catiraqui, Deer Island,:

and Niagara. That epers brought by persons arriving from the

robel colonies arc to U sealed and sont with the perAop under guard

to the Commander in Chief. How fiags of truce are to bc

reSîved. 
88-

ýê, n. Letter sont to try if it will

August 20,' Gencral Haldimand to Sir H. Clinto

reach Min, so as to make use of the communication, if fOund s4fe- 9()

Alogust 219 Same to Lieutenant Twiss. Approviug of his seloction Of site fO'r

works at St. John's (sec p. 75), and for working pay. To return. to.

Montreal instead ofgoing to Niagara. Taobse;'vèailthefallsdown

tbe river where posts might bc placed, to anýnoy the enemy. 91

41ague Saine to Captain Shanks. Approving of placiug the fort and

montre storebouses on the Island (Deer Island). The importance of guu-

boats; ýto push thern to completion and emplofthem. The survey

of tbe lake.

Aupst 21, Edward Fo to oflâcers oommanding the upper posts (in French)-

Passport for ý, St, Hubert, priest and missionary to the, Illinois.

The rsame in English. 
-ùâ

August 22, Same to, Lt. Colonel French. 9ýo render auiiàtanu. to a pormon

(name loft blank) ýand his companions, h&ving a It. 99

or ormahê. Defires to eaýv:emthe Attorney

Lugst 24, Same to Lt. Govern
treai Generalle opinion on the legal rights of Mr. Howard, commipioned

auctionoer

1 iist 22, Gimend 11aldimand to Captý Aubrey, Deer libW& P-«PectimK

VOXIM2 thelort on Deer Uland. Bum ordered -to the post; merchandise to-
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be landed only at the place marked out. Cannot obtain an Indian
interpreter. Guns for the fort to be taken from the ships bofore they
lenve for the -winter. Page 96

Augnst 24, Cieneral Haldimand to Lt. Goveriaor Cramahé. Has given orders
Montreal. to send troops to, Sorel. 100

4'
August 24, Edward Foy. GiviDg publie notice, that the order to compoli l
Montreal. P. Mesplet, printer, to quit the Province, is suspended on certain

conditions specified. 103
Angust 26, General Haldimand to, Lt. Governor Hamilton. Treats at length

of the services that could be render.ed by the Indians in clearing the
Ohio, &o., of the rebels. Reinforcements for Detroit. Bentley will
be detained at Montroal as a dangarous person; botter ovidence
against him should bO SOLt. Caro to be taken with respect to mer-
obants' powder and hall sont for the Illinois. 104

Auguet 26, B. W. Gray to Genaral Haldimand, Enclosing list of bateaurp
Mantrefil. with value of contents sent to Detroit, and of licanses issued. 109 J
August 27, General Ilaidimand to, Lt. Governor Cramahé.. Will bay the prize'Montreai. vessel at a reasonable price. Soldiers wili be lent to, Captain Harvey

for service on board of his ship; three companies of Canadians to
be raised; rebels overrunuing Illinois and the Mississippi. 114 Il

,August 27, Same to, Captain Harvey, of the Il Viper." The prize May be

urchased, if roasonable, for pilot service. Invalid soldiers wîll
e lent him for his vessel. lis

Anguet 27, Same to, Lt. Governor Hamilton, Detroit. As he must know tbe
Montreal. requiremente, charaoter of the Indians, &a, and difficulties, he in

dosired to sond his idea of the best menus of recovering the
Illinois. lie

Angust 27, Same to, LL Colonel Bolton. Sonding copy of letter to, Lt.
Xontreal. Qoverner Hamilton respecting the invasion of the Illinois. To take

moasures te engage the Indians. To sectire his own poist (Niagara)
and to send reinforcements to Detroit. To draw mon, if neçeýY,
from Carleton Island. The delays at the carrying place and the
necessity of having the goods properly guarded. Fleet arrived with
reinforcements. IVZ

ýAugust 28, Edward Foy to Major DePeyster, Michillimakinak. The India"
ýMontrea1. bave been kindly treated and dismissed to their villages., Eve

effort to, secure their fidelity is to be made on their arrival. 120
Auguet 28, Generàl Haldimand to Louis Chevalier, St. Joseph (in 'Fronch109>

His son'S 'ood cOnduct. Is surprised that the Pottawotamies did
not come cwn as promised., Désires that ho would use his eùbrw
to, bring them to a seneo of their du 123

Same fo Lt. Governor Crani"é. t enquire as tp the sale of the
Seigniory of Sorel and.treat for ito purchase. Thé distribution
troops in Québec. 19 ..

A%= Samê to Captain Marr. To send Engineer Officers, tools, &c. te
Sorel.

Sameto Captain Atibrey, Carleton Island. To send Captain.Pous
with his Light ln&ntry Compang to -Nligara. 12È J

.August:BO, Same to Lieutenant Twin. JOng hie coming down to Mootý-
]10nUýW-
'Angust 30 .&Moto Lt. Colonel St Loger, 84th. Acora-nanytogotOS61if"
,Jioutzw. Emaci., The otherto re=lnin Quelm. GWrznans-tobeqý1ftt

in thoi.T"t Bàrmkoë
Auz= Batue to Captain NoAlpine. Ru ordered a company of the 8"
ýKg to pin: hie oozlw, tô be kized withît and! de dut r tpgethe. i Tm

Germâte * bu omt t**"-the Ichaielère and e.lýýèa to. givi
cause of Smplaint 128
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1778 rai Haldimand to Hugli Finlay. The post road to pasg
AuRust, ý0 Gene Page 129
liOntreal.' through Lorette and -the upper MaskinODgé road.
Auglist 30, Same to Maj3r J)ePoyister. Sends despatch with M. Grosellier

instead of Mr. St. Hubert, prevented from going to the Illinois. TO

state the prospects of recovering that country. Procautions to be
taken respecting powder, &o. To communicate with M. L. Cheva-

lier respecting the Indians at St. Joseph. 130

August 31, Same to Drummond and Jordan. Requisition fer £50,000. 132

No daie Saine to Mr. Rouville, Jadgo of Common Ploas (in French). -Ask-
01ontreai, ing him to investigate the case of a woman killed at Repentigny
August, 1778) by a soldier. 102

September 1, Same to M. de Boletre, Grand Voyer (in French). To have the
bioUtreal. roado, bridges, &0., put in order botween Montreal and Quebee. 133

September 1, Saine to Lt. Colonel de Crctitzbourg (in French). That 100 bat-

eaux are to bc sent to the River Repentigny. «Ue ia to place a

guard. over them. 134
.à ý$eptember 1, Saine to, lit. Colonel Campbell, Indian Superintendont. Te

send ont Indiau scouts every six days on the east mide of

Lake Cha plain towards Otter Cýreek, Tyconderoga, &o. Oolooel

Claus has received orders to do the saine towards the Mohawk River,

as far as Saratoga. To concert measures together. 135

-&Ptember 1, Edward Foy to, Captain Aubrey. Recommending that Mr. Taylor

be forwarded with his goodB to Niagara. 137

t4ptember 2, General Haldimand to Major D3Peyster. Mr. Grosellier's opinion

as to getting information from the Ifiinois to bc considere(L 1 &Y

§ePtember 7, Edward Foy to, Lt. Governor Cramahé. Poiffer given to issue
'Borel. lotters of marque and to baild a Citadet at Quebea. The Francla

fiaet reported off New York and sailed for the southward. The

Moreury " to, bu got ready for despatches. To sound ap in lia-

Force if ho and Canadian crews would serve on Lake hamplain.

To engage as many British seamen as possible. 138

-September 7, Saine to Captain Marr. To make a Burvey and plans of Cap*,

Diamond for defonsive works. 140

Oeptember 8, Saine to Captains of Miiitis, (in French). Cimular demand-

ing wood howers and sawyers for istorabLou« st Sorel. (The quota

from. ea h r . h 'a given). 142
ilagh Finlay. C&nnotý with the premvé

-September 10, ieneral aldimand to
Bétel. on his time, consider his proposais; the law WM Muet MO.3t of the

grievances complained of. 143
i Vi pli8eptember 10, Ilarvey, 1 par. Nothing to detain the trans-Saine to Captain

May send an officer to Xôntrefil tO investigate the tmth -of

e' plaint& aboi:it acaraty of seamon, &o. 146

4ý4pt«1ber 10, Sa t B î adier PowelL Re May allow the thrae goa-
Bôrel. tiomen from. New nit ro to Quebe%, but is to, wgu

thom they Wî1l. be hel for unfavourable reports betiag-

spread.- Governor ôraMAM. &Pproves, of losmuf &a*ýP9.90,
9=0 ta Lt.

TO loge lào *no il: g4flý# the viotqallers an t

ad. To met the li X«otiry, off " soon. a8.4;aý

the iioguing cf à fette ôf iffimitie t» her net ends 0aje

of lutter relative to throe PeeO.As fýroM Xew (sèe, 1).,"4) for

ýliq4mýr il, t!= to Lord GeM'AIPO. ifite> toten la comâq"noo of

eeinvasion of t
14 '0me to claptiàn, lotrottbu A». dolivery and

re6eon of dýàP&tohos by the maowl.,Il
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1778 11 Gencral Raldimand te the Captain of the Canceaux," in the
Sorel. River Sorel. That it is nfflissary te employ his vessel as a store

ship. page 152
Sept-ber il, Same te Captain Pearson. Asking him te issue orders for the
Sorel. Il Canceaux " te bc used as a store ship, 152
September 11, Same te C. Gugy, Machiche. Te bave huts built for the refugee
ami. loyalists at Rivière du Loup; te order provisions, materials, &o.,

from Three Rivers. 154
Beptember 11, Edward Foy te S. Sills, Commissary, Three Rivers. Arrange-
1§0rel. ments for supplying the loyalists at Rivière du Lon 155
September 11, General Haldimand te Captains of Militia, near Wivière du Loup
Sorel. (in French.) Te furnish assistance in the building of buts for the

loyalists. 156-
September il, E. Foy te John Munro. He is te proceed with refugee loyalists
Sorel. te Rivière du Loup. i 5,t
September 11, Saine to-Ensign Davis, Oswegatchie. Te lay out such repairs as
Borel. are ne.-essary. 157
September 11, General Ilaldimand te Major Gen. Phillips. That transports
Swel. had sailed with clothing, &o., for the troops confined in New

England. 15S
September 11, Sàme te Lt.. Colonel French, St. John's. Precautions te be taken
ami. for the safety of the ships on Lake Champlain. 15 9ý
Deptember lli Elward Foy te Captain Chambers. Measures te bc taken for the

saféty of the ships on Lake Champlain.
&Ttemberll,, General Ilaldi m and te Captains of Militia (in French). Circulai-8,
Borel. te send herses and harness te bring 'up building timber for store-

houges. 162
September 12, Same te Brigadier Powell. SickneBs of the emigrants delays tb&
Borel. works; te take up bis quarters at St. John's te forward everything.

Emigrants may go te Montroal if they are net recovered. 163
September 12, Saine te General Massey, Nova Scotia. Il Mercury " despatobed
BML again, with letters. How communication is te be kept open during

winter. Information of the present position of effairs. 164-
Beptember 12, Saine te Lt. Governor Arbuthnot, Nova Scotia. Respecting
Borel. means of communication with that Province. 16e
September 12, Saine te Lt. Governor Cramahé. Relative te communicationBorel.

with Nova Scotia.
September 12, Edward Foy te Captain Hall. Thanks for messages, &o. 161U
»eptember 14, General Raidimand te Mr. de Tonnancour (in French). Te send
Sorel. men te tako bateaux towarde Quebm 169,
September 14, Saine te Lt.'Governor Cramahé. Is Btill engageil preparing for

1,000 or 1,600 men at Sorel and bringing off spare brus pieces from
St. John's. Materials te ho prepared for the Citadel at Quebee.
Accounts of engagements at Boston, &w. 170-

%Ë*-bar 14, Edward Foy to.0aptain Marr. May purchage steel and send partabï%L te Sorel. 171
About 158ep- Alexander Campbell. Arcount of the deféat of rebels on Rhode
lfflblr, 1778- Island on the 28th and 29th August. French ships at Boston.

Reportéd defest of Washington ut Kings Bridge, &o. 146,
September,17, Edward Foy te M. Dapré (in French). Respecting corvées,
Borel. for Sorel and Montreai. 112-
Soptember 17, Saine to tt'Gdreemdr Cramabé. Seamen wanted for the lake. A

Olothing and beds for the seamen to be sent up immediatoly. 173.
September 17, ' Saine te-' Càptiin Chambersî. Orders given for seamen's beds.

Examination to be made as te the number of seamen reported at
Montreul; te be pressed if reports be correct. Soldiers to be put OV*
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1178. board advanced shiPs NO irdOrz frah GiaPtain Harvey ta~ sond

scmnfrom the lak ican be attended to; offorts are makihg tc>

serid as »>auy up as possble Page 14

be 17, dwea'4 Foy ta Cati 8r. No guard room is to ta bo given ta,

Seteber 17, 8Same to Lt. Colondl C~ampbell. Warrant forwwrded. 176

Beptrabr 1, sineta aob Jordan. Wlth list of warrants.17

Bpebe 1, Genra HaldimaDd ta Lt. Colonel Maben.AcnowledgiDg
ami. bis acivity, &o. No guns arrived by the I Biat "; he munst koep

the~ iron gains intended for Chambly, and get others frointhe
RylGeorge, &o., fo~r gun bé tt be used at St. John's in

Iwitor frm177. oQubo

Sepemer18 SmetaLt Gveno Camaé.Tased p roison. rrva
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1778
Septemb;, 22, General Haldimand to Lt. Col. Macbeàn. Arrival of four piecesof
Sorel. cannon. Unbbcoming treatment of the CýRptaiû of Militia at St.

Ours by Lieutenant Downing of the Artillery. Page 195
Septembýer 22, Same to Dr. Kennedy. Respeoting medicine. To inapéct the
Sorel. Hospital at Quebec; bad fèver reported amoing the German soldiers

there. IDS
September 22, Same to Brigadier Powell. AU persons brought by flag of truceSorel. to bc detained till examined by Mr. Stevenson of Albany (sée p. 194).

(The name is here spelt Stopbens). Bebel designs to invade the
Province by Missisquoi Bay. Scouts to be employed. 196

eeptember 22, Edward Foy to Captain Chambers. The care to be observed withýSorel. respect to perFons to be iDtroduced by flagis of trace. 198
September 23, General Haldimand to Lt. Col. Carleton. Inquirie8 to be madeýSorel. re8pecting three New England men (see p. 144). Mr. Barnes-to be

sont to take charge of stores. 1!ý9
,September 24, Same to Lt. Governor Cramahé. Instructions are Faut to :Mr.
,Sorel. Rumsey to unload the Il Andrew " so as not Io delay the 6ther

vessels. Accounts sent of transactions on Rhode Island aud:New
York. 1 200

September 24, Same to Lt. Col. Macbeau. To send off to Québec the brass pioces
Sorel. before the haavy iron gang. 201

Same to B. Ramsay. To hasten the disobarge of the 11-Andrew."
Sorel. How ber cargo is to be disposed of. 201
September 24ý Edward Foy to Captain Law. To arrange at Nicolet for timber
Sorel. to Québec. To be forwarded by corvée. 202

ember 24, Same to Commissary Day. Remarks on provision returns for
Oswegatchiéand Carleton Island. Encloses contract for provisions
and orders for strict examination of all received, to be made in con-
currence with Quartermaster Genèral's Department. Fears that
the flour for zper posts is turning ont bad. 203

'September 25, General lla dimand to the Admiralty. Ras receivedauthorityto
Sorel. issue letterB of marque. . 1 ýU6
-September 25, Same to Brigadier Powell. MaycometoMontrealbutmustepend

the winter at St. John's. The examination, of people with
flags of truce'need not be so strict, Mr. Stevenson =IiDed
employaient.

.September 25, Edward Foy to Lt. Col. Carleton. With copy of letter to Com-
;Sorel. missary Day, respecting provisions. 207 Jx
September 27, General Haldimand to Lt. Governor Cramahé. To inquire about
,Sorel. tituber from the Seignior of Yamaska. 190
Septeraber 27, Same to Lt. Colonel Macbean. Thât the train of battering arti-U«y

,,Sorel. ordered home cannot be sent fÔr reasons given. 247
September 27, Same. to the sanie. Approves -of certain propoeals. HaB made

.Borel. arrangements for keeping bis (Macbean's) corps togother, ai inuch
as poesible. 248

September 27, 8ame to Lord Barrington. Has proinoteil Captain Nùirne t'ô be
Sorel. Major of the hoyal. Highland Emigrants and also Captain Rughe&

Retums of the Anhalt troops not sent. Notifying leaves of
absence, 208

September 28, Same to Trealiury. ý Acknowledgi'ng letters. Bills front the Up'pirSorel. nsts for Indian serviceaocepted; hu made réquisitions for the 51
îtïLty. 'chest. RU bought bouge fit; Mot trui, for thé- G'overnôè

for rea8onopven. Arrivââ of thé FUglèôrnl, b
-8eptember 28, S8nis to JA. Col. M"béan. ý0r.der9 ]haýe been sent to utibu7ýibe
-Sorel. Il AndreW1. swivels to be ý Aont down' for quebee.ý Tumbrils fý'bè

sent down. To send artillerymen to SoreL Moïtars to be loft st
st. Johns. 212
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1778
8PPtember 2ý, Geiieral Haldimand to, Lt. Govermr Cramahé Despatches for

-Sorel. convoy will be sent. The publication of improper articles in

the Gazette to bc preve-nied. Encloses robel iiewspiapers confirmiùg

thoir defeat ut Rhode Island. These and other letters from scouts

might bc published. Reported defoat of French fleet. The jury

presontmente against Lt. G-overnor Hamilton. Page 214

Zeptember 28, Edward Foy to Captain Chambers. Brigadier Powell will inform

Sorel. him concerning flogs of truce. Clothing, &c., arranged for. 215

&Ptember 28, General Haldimand te, Brigadier Powell. Passpôrts sont for

Sorel. scoutiDLY 1)arties, Rule$ as to examination of -people froin the

Coloniis sýspended. RegardiDg Indians to, be employed frôm the

Isle aux Noix; Mr. Twiss will be up te, examine the works. 216

14tember 28, Saine to Captain Marr. That reports are to be made by Lient.

Sorel. Twiss only to him (Haldimand), the field work and thut of Captain

Marr being distinct. To send up articles required and comploté the

guard house. 21,

SePteraber 28, Same to Lt. Col. Carleton (in French). To reward the Indïanis

Sorel. for the capture of New Englanders ut Chateauguay. A13ks' S'Ùff-

gestions as to accommodating prisoners. Ensign Hamilton te'

sent back to his rogiment being unfit for outpost duty. Pre-

visions for Carleton Island. Loyalists, ut and near Montreul, to joi.n,

their corps. Sir John Johnson to come to Sorel. Respecting gun

boata. 
219

8ePtember 28, 'Edward Foy to Captain Aubrey, Carleton Island, and M. Colonel

Bolton, Niagara. RecommendiDg Jacques Lazette, and dosiring

that ho bave his goods forwarded. 121

'SOPtembir 29, General Haldimand to M. de Tonnancour (in French). Workineu

to, be, sent from the parishes uamýd to complote the buildicgs"týr

troops ut Sorel. gil

'October 1, Same te, 1-ord Barrington. Louve of absence to Oaptain Watta.

Sorel. ]EUS services. 
2ý3 '

'C'etob r 1, Same to the sanie. Introducing Ensign Sattoia, a wounded. office

on leave.
'October 1, Samo to 0. Gagy, Machiche (in French). Has sent XûjorGpýy

.8. MI. to examine the site of the buts for the royaliste. ea

Edward Foy to M. GovernorCrama.hé. Despatches to be sent. by

Sorel. ant," and pasffles by that ship soeured for3noign Sattm,,
the Il Brilli . . - 2n
Dr. Caldwell and Captain Watta.

'October 1, Same to Attorney General 31onk. With pard0il for twO Pd-

sonffl. 
2211

General Ualdimand to captains Of Nilitia at and near SL Ilya-

r building post on ý _

cinthe (in French). To furnish mon fo ille
228

Yamuka.
Edward Foy to Captain of Militia, Varennes (in French). ^te

send caulkers to Sorel, to ripair bouts. 226a

cetob &6neral Haldimýpd to Coloinej Pretorius,(in French).

to be establishod on the y8maske Captainâ Brehm and F

sent'to select the ground.

Edw,%rd Foy to Captain Watts. Granting him lesve of absencoï, 2»

General Haldimand to4the merchants of MOntr6aL RO will

to'the senior ofliderblf the nàvY fb convoy for thoirýfaU ahlie

iâctober 2, Same to Hugli Finlay. Travel by the new .road not ooMp"ý

ý(3annôt, under, resentoiroumgtafttâsy deal Wltà.,q ýý%r0 «ËM

before him"by er. Fidlay.

10«cber 5 Same to.Lt. Colonel Campbell. The distribution of Indian pro-

&%m, $enta. 
2»

12b-2j
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1778.
October 5, (General IlIaldirfiand to Lt. Col. Campbell (secret and confidential).
Sorel, To inform himself quietly how many Indians could bc c9llected for

an expodition from Isle aux Noix. To get canoes repaired. Not to,
count on the St. Francis or Mohawk Indians. Page 248

October 6. Same, to Lt. Governor Cramahé. The ships Il Brilliant " and

Borel. Ardrew " ilot to sail till the 25thy to form part of the convoy.
Armed victuallers to put themeelves in order to aesist. Lower parishes
to bc ordored to man the IýSt. Peter," if necessary, for the def once of
the fishorieff. Provisions for Beauce. Royaliste for Machiche. 231

Same to Captain Pearson. That the necessit of the service does
not warrant the sailing ot hie ship and the Il Triton "; the arrange-
monte for convoy meet the orders of the Admiralty. Urges the
leaving of ships for the protection of the river in spring. 1 233

October 5, Edward Foy to Captain Gamble. Blankots for Cýorman troops.
;Sorel. To obtain list of Indians goods. 229

October 5, Same to Commissary Day. Distribution of provisions for Canada
Sorel. and the upper poÉts. 231

Oetober 6, Same to Captain St. Laurent, St. Ours (in French). DesireB to

Sorel. know the réason ho has mot furnished horses for the work at Sorel
!o ordered to do so (similar letter to other Captains of Mili tia,) 236

(Wober 6, General Haldimand to C. Gugy, Machiche. Commi@sion a power-
ami, ing him to ntend the loyalist settlement nt Machiche. 237

Same to =nant Twiss. Captain Shanks and lie to settle as
Sorel. tù, the disposition of the ships for the winter. To instruct the o

cers as to, the defence of the works at Isle aux Noix and St.
John's. U

Celtober 6, Same to Brigadier Powell. With copy of preceding lètter to
Sorel. Lieutenant Twim &o. 239

Cetober 6. Edward Foy to Captain Chambers. Mr. Barr to make provision
ami. for sick seamen. 240

October 6, Same to Mr. Barr. To make provision for sick seamon. 240
ami.
coltober 6, General Haldimand to Captain Chambers. To consult as to the,
ami. disposition of the armed ships during the winter. 1 ý 24,1
Cetober 6, Same to Brigadier Powell. The rule as to passports for Indi»
Sorel. scouts. Neither loyaliste nor others to go from the poste on the

Lake on their own business. 241

Cetober 6, Same to the sanie. Lt. Colonel Macbean to arrange about artillery,.
Sorel. &o., to ho loft at St. John's and Isle aux Noix. Prescribing who ar&

the men to'be loft at these posts. S4t,

Ootober 6, Edward Foy to, Barrack Master Chandler. Barrack furnituxe fbr
Sorel. Carleton Island. The rest to be sent to Sorel. 242.

Oetober 6 General Iffaldimand to Brigadier Powell. Preparations to ho m&d»ý
&nL for an expedition by a part of Mohawk@.

October 7, Same to Mr. Dunn. ýhat ho' is to romain iii Cànadà till

opring.
coiýobiyr 7, Edward Foy to Mr.Dunn. Memorands relating to bills, &o. 251.
Borel.
Cotober 1, General Raldimand to Mr. Shoolbred. Tho veij" may., join the
Sorel. convoy in the Gulf. ý 0 25Z k:

Cetober 7, same to Captain Pearson. Sending memorial relâting to, the,
ami. Ilsheries. 1j'm 253
Caober 7, Saine to Lt. Governor Cramabé. Thatle has sent mamorial, &o., A

to Oafitain Pearson. To inform the B !sýop why the Rooollet»
house hm be6n used, witbout hie permission -for coinUing rebel
priséherq. 2ba
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409

'Otr7, Geerl .1adimand to LL GQvenor Hatmiltoni Datroit.GgOt

Soel ing the roriy 'of purcliaai on the spot all the. available provi~
sios, ndof aisuggrai and cttle for the suibsistance of the ar

;cbr7 Samne to Captai ÂubryTh doahmntof Sirf Joh ohson,7

'Bor 1. corp t b lft thlp~ attewrs.Dtcmn frNaaa

Soe. ji hm non disciin. Tpo nevoli ta e fo uteps

forthesusisene o th grrion TVjW invstiig theice
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1778.
Cetober 1% Hàldimand to Brigadier Powell. The two Canadian prisoners to be
Borel. k t confined at Chambly. rage 271
Oetober 12, ogame to Alexander MeKee. Has board of bis arrival at Detroit.
Borel- Can do nothing respecting bis pay without instructions. :ý74
OeUber 12, Same to Mr. Adams. That be is to continue in the lndian DeÉart-
Sorel. ment at Carleton Island. 215
October 19, Same to Lt. Col. Campbell (in French). Éespecting Indian scon
Borel. 27
October 19, Same to Lt. Col. MoBean (in French). News by Indian scouts
Borel. Re leaves ior Quebea next day. 27â
October 19, Same to Lt. Col. Carleton. Respecting eoldiers wanted hy Major-
Sorel. Nairne. Lieutenant Browne, of the 3 list, for Isle aux Noix. To

prepare wood for 250 common and 12 large bateaux. Trusts the
transport of provisions to the lakes may soon be finiblied, bo as to
give the Canadians Test,. 219

Cetober 19, Edward Foy to W. Barr, Hospital Parvoyor. Respenting the
Sorel. sepding of sick seamen to Hospital and treating sti'ght cases on

board ship. 280
Cetober 19, Saine to Captain Chambers. Respecting treMment of sick ses-
Sorel. mon. 28(>
October 19, General IE[aldimand to Lt. Col. Bolton. Acknowledging letters,
Borel. from Major DePayster, relatiDg to rabel incursions on the Illinois.

The stops taken to provent the Indians froin acting against the
British. That lie is to use the merehants' powder'for defence, if
necessary. 281

October it, Same to M. Schmidt, Yamaska (in French). Sending back a horsé.
To keep Colonel St. Loger informed of what Io paseing. Expen8e,
for loiging ooldiers to bc notified to Captain Foy, 283

October 22, Same to Hugh Finlay. Cannot trouble the Ministry with bis
4bwbec. proposal8 at present. Regarding despatches for the Minister. ' 284
oeuber 2'4 Same to Li. Col. Rogers. Cannot sanction bis attempt to Taise à
Quebee. corps from the fiontiers. He is to join bis corps as soon as

possible. 284
Ociober 24, Saine to Jordan and Drunimond. Requisition for money for
Quebee. army contiDgencies. 285
October 81, Saine to Lt. Col. Bolton. Has aceepted bill; approves of assist- ýÎQuebee. ance to Five Nations. Informing him of the result of expeditions

to the Mohawk Valley,- to Lake Obamplain, &o. The arrival of the
French fleet bas been of no serviee to the rebels, as it rotreated froin
Rhode Island without rendering help to the rebel army; the fleet a
burdon to the rebels. Provléions for Carleton Island. Goode
bolongin to Taylor to be stopped. Reported expedition against
Detroit. 2n A

Ifflober 31, Same to Captain Aubrey. Provisions and bateaux to be farnisheci
Qmbm to Niagara from Carleton Island. 290 î
Octaber SI, Same to Ensign Davifi, Oswegatchie. ' To Rend return of provision!§
quebec. forwarded to bis post to Lt. Colonel Bolton, Niagara. 29e
Cetober 31, Same to Captain Aubrey. To preserve regularity te must obierve
Quebee. the rules laid down and use such forms as are prescribea té Liente-

nant Twiss, who is at the bead of the Engineer Department. 291
iOctober 31, ý Same to U Col. Claus. To communicate snob new's to the Inainimçuebm as wW keep up their zekl and attachment. . 293
'Rovember 1, Same to Commissary Day. To send two additional returns of the

etate, of provisions in Canada. M
Norember 1, i8àMO te Conrad Gugy (in Pronob). Honses for roy'al ists - tô, A

that they ue properly fod as the refuge« are inereasilig, daily'; tk>
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December 1, Ganeral Haldi m'and to Captain Shanks. That the demande made
Quebee. on his time by his (Snanks') offier engagements nocessitate the

selection of a suitable officer to discharge those. Page 313

December 3, Same to Lt. Colonel Pretorius. Orders gLven to examine prisoner
Quebec. sent by him to Sorel. The inhabitants to be spared as mach as

possible from corvée duty. Will try to make allowance for expenses
of German troops in the service 314

December 3, Sarne to LI. Colonel Clans. Will take steps to sattle the corn-
Queb'ec plaints of Joseph Brant, 316
December 3ý Same to Brigalier Powell. Pass orts may be issued to Degrange
Quebee. and party, but they are to be watZed. 316
December 3, Same to LI. Colonel Campb'ell. The Lake of Two Mountains,
Quebee. St. Regis and other Indian settlements to be visited to prevent the

effectB of ill-intentioned people, Mr. Brown, of the Blst, to be
employed with the Indians et Isle aux Noix. 317

December:3, Same to Colonel St. Legar. The priBoner taken by Colonel
Quebee. Pretorius to be examined and report made. 318
December 3, Same to Commissary Day. Contracte for the army may be
Quebee. entered into for three months. Troops may be moved from différent

parishes to L'ABsomption. Vacancy to be filled up. 318
December 3, Same to Major Carleton. Respecting the employment of Liente- î
4Quebee. nant Brown with Indian seoilting parties. 320

December 7, Same to Jessup, Leake and Adams. Stores for the loyaliste
Quebee. would bave been supplied but for the vesselB for Sorel having been

driven back by the ice. 321
December 7, Same to Lue Smith (in French). Steps to be taken to querter
,Quebee. the troops in hie parish properly. The case of Joseph Louys and.

hie iiiece. 322
December 7, Same to Colonel Campbell. To investigate the charges as to the
ýQuebec- conduct of the Chasseurs. .323
December 7, Saine to Mr. Barr, Hospital Purvoyer. Regarding hospital
Quebee. stoppages for siûkýeeamen.
December 7, Same ta Colonel Sovestre, That orders have been given Io in-ves-
Quebee. tigate the charges against the Chasseurs. 324
December 7, Same to Charles Blake, Surgeon 34th. Respecting hie resign at ion
Quebee. of the Surgeoncy of the 34th. 324
December 7, Same to Captain Fraser. Respecting Ensign Johnson for the
Quebec. Indian Departmont. 32b
December 7, Same to Commissary Day. Respecting contraet. 326

December 7, Edward Foy to Lieutenant Barns, DýQ.MG. The difficulty of
ýQutbec. pleasing the Germans at Yamaiska to be inquired into, -13. Èeal

grievances to be redressed. Barrack Master et Sorel to make
returns. 326

December 14, General Haldimand to Lt. Colonel Carleton. Allowance.of wi)od
ýQaebec. topemonsindistress. Arrangement Io be sont for winter quarterg.

Returns to be. made by Mr. St. George Dupré of those who disobeyed 1
orders for transport last suramer, for the purpose of prohibiu
thoir employment by merchants.

December 14t Sarne to LI. Colonel Campbell. Tlianks for hie services. 329
uebec.

tember 14, Edwa;rd. Foy to 'Lieutenant Twis& Respecting barrack furni-
ýQuebec- ture for Sorel.

Dçoember 14# Generil IE[aldimand to Brigadier Powell. That news fi-am the
Quebee. rebel eolonies'is cireulated before it reaches him (Haldimand). To

prevent this. To settle a claim for a carpenter. Too late to take
êteps about cattle irregalarly disposed of; not worth while to destroy



1778. bulilg at Gillilnds Farni, Th thefts at~ the barraiok store te be

mde goby tereg)imet 
ag

Veeber 14, GoeraIdllldad to Sir John Johnison. Th~e ci rculation of news

before reahing him (IIalimantXd) to be stoppe4. Despatohes to be

sont to Sir Il. ClintQri. School iumter for settioment a.t Ma

ùeeber 17, Saine te Lieut. Twiss. Âpprovin oqf hispo1 aigs 3

Sanie te Bigadier :Powell. Roit eof Couirt Martial rcei

Qber nt, Carwlen Island. Lieutenanlt Wade to aticceed ieutenatnt id

yerd at Isle aux ox 
3

Deebr17, Saiue to Commiissary »IIy. Respting the issue8 of> fresh prov~i-

ýQnebec. ionis tp the trqops. 
3

Deeber 17, Sine te Lt. olonel Carleton. What ho a ii i eieto

Qube. the arrivai o ejo Naj i Irne. T~he ditbuonfth rpsnte

rerctr arishes near Mon1t!OIal, &c. 3

' 2cmr1, Saie Lt.Colone Cael. Bst40 au U ftions glvetanincu

qoetee. sequene! o Id es. 
33t

ep;fom ten oapta ai ar rgerme~ ode te. b. 3qi

Quebee out in geptral ordeber. 
34p

Deebe 2 Sm o atinFaer r.Lrme' onuttob nqie
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Dmmber 25, General, Raldimand to Ensign Davi@. That ho must take everyQuebec. precaution to guard against surprise by rebois. Page 362December 28, Same to Colonel Claus. Hus issued a warrant for bis require-Quebee. ments. 
363December 28, Same to Lt. Col. Campbell. Sending warrants for monoy for bisQuebec d artment. 
364Deceinber 28$ egarne to Lt. Colonel Carleton. Sending despatches to ho for-Quebec. warded to the upper "ta. 364D«ember28, Edward Foy to Sir John Johnson. Despatches to bc forwardedQuebee. A scout to ho sent out. 
36ïDeember 31, General Ilaldimand to lit. Col. Campbell. Reports of quiet amongQuebec. the Indians of the Lake (Two Mountains). Êmissary among theSt. Regis Indians to ho looked after. 865DeSmber 81, Same to Lt. Col. Carleton. The [distribution of Gorman troops,Quebee. &o. 
366December 31, Same to 0. Gugy (in French). That orders have been given toQuebec. send down to Machiche *,the loyalists that eau be accommodated. TOselect a site for barracks and see about repairs to the curé'sho-use. 
367Demmber 31, Same to Lieutenant Twiss. If works at St. John's and Isle auxQueue. Noix are in a forward state, ha is to come to Quebec. To examineon the way the ground, &c., at Sorel, and also the housesý &o., ntMachiche. 

6 A

G»Nzp»àT, IWTRims, 1783-1184.

B. 63. B. 19.,21,723

Deember 25, Mathows to Major Campbell. Thât Ris Excellency cannot grantQueboo. Madame Babuti the bouse applied for, as it is anoertain when itwill bc wanted for military purpoees. Does not wish 'to treatFraser wilh rigour, but if ho io trading with the Americans, ho isto be ordered baek, and bis merchandise confiscated. 4Deomber 211, Same to Dr. Smyth. No steps to be taken to procure newspaQuebee. from, the Colonies that bas the appearance of being secret or clan-destinq. la happy that; Capt. Sherwood is out of danger. 5Deoember 28, Same to Major Gray That thô £20 a8ked for by the captains ofQuebec. the Provincial corps cLnot be graDted, the same as in the regulaýrforce, there beinir non effective fonds from which the latter arepaid, whil8t; the ý'xpenses of the Provincial corps are &Il paid out ofthe extraordinaries. If othex fonds are available that must be,settled at home. 
6number 29, Same to St. Loger. Ilas received report of the di6banding of theQuebm Royal Regiment of New York and the Loyal Rangers. The arrange-monts consequent on the discontinnance of the garrison hospital atMontrea, 1 - Ca ta' aurer to take charge of victualling the menýof theRoyal Weg!inmeàfnt of New York left in town, tradesmen who.tan get em ployment not to ho included.DeSmber 29, Genevay to Williamson. The General approves of bis having'Qwbec- taken charge of the hospital stores, &a., by instruction of Mr. Barri,Mr. Barr bas beau infxirmed of the arrangement regarding the ad.mission of new patients,, 

10,De"ber 29, Sam to Barr. Instructions regarding Athe stops to be taken con-mquent on the ck*ing of the hospital.
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M . Mathows te Stephen DaLnoey. No distinction te be made
December 29,
Quebee. between the loyalista who came last froin New York and those

who have been longer intbe Province. Page 13

DeSmber 29, Same te Captain Barnes. To prevent abuses in the distribution

Quebee. of provisions te the loyalists,.he is tu sign alt the returns, of issues

in the lower districts, those above to be signed by Manier. 14

Demmber 29, Same tu Maurer. Respecting issues of provisions te thé loyalists.

Quebec. No medieine te be issued except by special'order. 15ý

1784.
Jannary 1, Same te Major Jessup. Returns te bc made of the men of big

Quebee. corps who have claims for arrears of pay, &c. A particular accoant

of those who from thoir situations have not been settled witb , and

those- absem t in the Colonies must give their reasons for being 80. 16,

Jannary 1, Same te Barr. Hia Excellency- approves of the hospital stores-

Quebee, having been sent to Montreal. Oapt. Maurer bas been instracted to

recoive them, &o. 
is

SametoMaurer. Improperapplicationsof disbanded Provincial

Québecý troops for provisions. The principle on whieh they are te be issued

te be explained te the mon. 
19-

january 5, Same to St. Leger. Hia Excellency is anxious te have accurate

returdb of the Provincial coqs, but not te burry them, as they must

bc correct. Medicines and hospital stores to be given up te the

Surgeon in charge of the army. Respecting medicines for ýir John

Johnison'a regiment. 
21

same te Barr. Modifying the order relative te the issues of'

rum. 
22

5, same te Delancey. The necessity of economy in the issue of pro-

visions tu the loyalists, owing to the amazing carrent consamption

and the vast demand that mrill bc in spring for the settlers. Hia

anxiety te meet the wishes of the loyalists. 23

J*nUaTý 5, SAme te Majors Gray and Jessup. Asks thera to use their

Queboo. influence with loyalists formerly under tbeir command te proserve-

order and good behaviour. The rations only iiite-tLded fer those in

noed ofit, and who stay in the quarters assigned tù thein e .80 tha t

thev may be ready early in spriÎg te terni a settlement, &c. 24,

Jmuary 8, Ùaldimand, te the Lady Superior of the Gen(mal Hospital, Québec.

Queboo. Sending eight casks of flour for the CoMfort of the bouse (In.

French.) 

28

joinuary 8. Mathewî te Capt. Angus MacDonell. Asking for an explanatidn

Queboo. ofa statement made by fiv ù Captains of Sir John Johnson's Ist

Battalion, attributing te Hia Exceilency' an opinion wntrary tu his-

wered

express deelaration. (Apparently refOrs te thé 9PÉlicat'On ans

at page 6.) 
2r

sâýue te Capt. Barnes, Sonding return of elothing wanted for

il 81
OU&erý the loyalists ut Sorel, with order for its distribution. Walker;

Surgeon's mate, te be allowed to occupy the barrack at, Sorel. 23

janUU7 8, Same to Glen. His Bzcellency grants leave of absence, but

Qmbec. deaires him te wait a few days, sýs there may bc some demanda for

him. 

29ý

Jmnary 8, sanie te Lient. Frene. Distribution of clothing te distressed

Qubee. Iôyalists at Sorel. EcoÈýbmy to be Obs eTved. »

J&B"ry 8, i5ame te DeCoigne. Te continue the issue of provision till fartber

Qub= Orde". Will be allowed a s9ply of tire Wood for his office. ai

Jannary 12,, same te Major, Jossap. , Explainink whence the warrant money

Quebee. ilaid te I establisbed regimebts- iàý,deÉ,ýèd, Men of the

Dfficers in

ýý nded ce M earn thoir livelihéod. in town by trade, may-

ý7s Who 08 ý bnt net
.ýrtioji, &aw ïg rations lodging macey or fuel. Stephen

]Manéey té be erdered te iýàRke ret1ý=s. 
3t
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1784
Janullry 12, Mathews ta Captain Leake. Issuing a passport for hie travelling on
Queblle. the route ho proposes taking through the Colonies. Page 35
January 12, Same to Maurer. Respecting rations ta mon of the disbandeeeeddd

Provincial Corps working at trades. (Seo p. 33. Seo also latter twlo
Major Gray of the same date, page 38.) 36January 12, Same to DeCoigne. That communications bave beau made ta-Quebec. Delancey and Maurer on the subject of bis letton. 41

January 15ý Same ta Meyer. That Hie Excellency bas declined ta settle the
lands in the neighbourhood of Missisquoi Bay, on account of the
inconvenience of sottling sa near the Americans. Many valuable
tracts bave been discovered elsewhere. Thèir situation will ho made
known and arrangements made durin g the winter for the settlement
of the loyaliste. 42

January 15, -Same to Glon. That the great demand for:ârewood at Montreal,-Quebee. and the necessity for strict economy prevent Hie Excellency from
continuing it ta Mr. Cuyler. 43

-jannary ie, Same ta Major Rogers. Remarke on the returns and accounta of-ýQaeb1c- bis detachment. 44
January 19, Same ta Maurer. Mr. Skimming ta issue provisions ta the dis-Quebec. banded corps of loyaliste in the district of Metreai. Rot ' urne of

the families of loyaliste ta be-sent ta DoLancey ta be included in
bis returne. 47

Jaunary 19, Haldimand ta Sir John Johnson. Desires him, ta examine-Quebec. Mez:ères, returned from, Albany and -whD muet have been in Mon-
treal for some days. 48

Jsnuary 22, Same to, Joshua Winalow. Warrant for him ta roceive £13 800,
Halifax Currency for the extraordinary services of the army, 49

January 22, Mathews ta DeLancey. ArraDgemente ta be made that the.Quebee. loyaliste May proceed ta thoir lands as early as the scaeon will
permit. Roturne ta bu sent of loyaliste not incorporaîted in oorp&
Thoir previous condition ta ho stated, &o. 50

January 22, 11aldimand ta Sir John Johnson. Preparations for settling th
-Quebec- loyaliste, returns ta be sent, &o. 52
Jannary 22, Maihews ta Lient. French. Ta bave the returns of loyaliste

prepared as scon as possible, sa that ho can coma ta Quebec with
Major Jessup, and probably with Captain ShLorwood.

January 22, Same ta Jossup and Rogers. Both respecting returns of
-Quebed.ý loyaliste, sa that arrangements may ba made for au carly settle-

ment. 54
January 24, Same ta Fisher. No more patients ta be received into the part Of

the hospital under bis charge. Those thora ta o'sent ta th"
regiments and departments as soon aà thoir situation will permit 56

January 26, Haldimand to'Johnson. Settlement of Indien accounts will be
delayed till the Commission arrives ta ý examine them. Io disap-
ointed that there bas been no-diminution of the Indian expenditure,
osides unanthorizod charges. Colonels Campbell and Claus continue

ta make purchaseB from the marchants, contrary ta the prohibition.
The large amounts they have drawn from the Commissary for freok
meat, besides the other rations they bave ordered. Refusea ta
sanction these and otber charges, but refers them ta the dociaion oaf
the Commissionors who, ho bolieves. 'will disallow thom. Indiau
expenses ta be diminished, and for this ho (John8on),ia responsibW . ... .... ....

Ret=ýofthose employed. ta be éent-,
January 26, Sâtneto'thesame. Claui;ýw.fUp1ein0of restriction on the-Quebec. proviaiois,'and Eënds copy of RaIdimand's latter tbut the Mohaw1kýRs

were tio be 1 a for. But the v4et expense of victualling them
entirely Iii their Villages oannôt be reca-ncile.d in hie idea. Re âhaR
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1784 for, but to grant lands elsewbere, equally good. (See pagela
42), 79

Februaryý5, Mathews to LI. COIODOI CaMpbell. Re May CoMe to QUebee, When
Quebee. his business shall make it necessary. 79
February 5, Same to Major Campbell. Thoeo of the men belonging, to, IboQuebee. late detachment of Major Rogers, who desire to go to, the Colronies fiomSr

their effects may do so in the same manner as those recommende
by Sir John Johnson and Major Jessup. Tobacco is selling in Monn--
trea], which muet bave been smugizled. To prevent such trade uintil
instruction shali have been receiýj'à and publisbed. 80,February 8, Same to Hugh Finlay. No post can be established between the
Province and New York till instructions are received. Till general
arrangements of the poste take place, defers making any alterationla
to Chambly or ehewhere. 81

February 9, Same to Major Campbell. That he may make a tour to complëte'Quebec. any arrears in the muster of troops, at the poriod the staff was
reduced, but from that time his appointment had ceased. Mrs.
Hill May bave a page to go to-the colonies. 82

February 9, Same to Hogel. Hie Excellency bad intended to appoint him, to a
,Quebec. company had the war continued, Shall do an thing he can to,

atone for the disappointment. Themoneyexponýeldforbringingin
men should be indemnified. 83

Februar 9, Same to Johnijon. That the application enclosed may be granted,in the same manner as to, previous applicants. le anxious Io get
returns of the loyalists and others desirous of sûttling, as Much
time will be employed in màking out grants, &c. The ofâcers of
the Indian Department to be paid their expenseis to the Board fbýWr
the examiuation of Col. Johnsods accounts. ..84

February 12, Same Io the sanie. le aware ýfthe'pa1ns taken byhira to conn-
-Quebec. teract the attempts to distinite the loyaliste. . The good effects of

their SOttliDg. Arrangements should be made by Major HoU"d
for the persons to be employed by MeNiff - hopes that lie wilit Ibo
able.to receive instructions to enable him to leave Montreal on the
20th or 25th. Arrangemente for the surveys.

February 12. Same to -De Lancy. Urging the forwarding of passports for the
return of the loyaliste who wish to, sattle in the Province. 87February 12, $ame to Mqjor Campbell. Information brought by Corporal

ýquebec. Brooks bas beeÏ laid batorle Hie Exceillency. Uow permission le to
be given for passing to the Colonies. 88February 12, Same to Lieut. Me-Dongall. No appointment in the army eau be.Quebec. made by. Ris Excellency from the date of reduotion' the 24th
Deeember las4 nor can he Make any afterations in appointments. 89

Febr 12, Saine to Rev. J. Stewart (Stuart). Ris Excellency will recomm
queW his bein appointed Chaplain at Cataraqui, provided he makee ittids

sole miyence.
Februmy 16, Same to Meyers. Cannot odmply with the application for laave

to settle on -Missisquoi Bay, for remon alreaaý given and no'w
repeated. 

91
February 16, Same to Lient Robertson. In cousequence of the loss of bis house,quebee. arrangements are Io be made for X'Tounancour occupying barrackrooxýé at Three Évers. 

92
February_16, SaMetoeille. TO a,ý:sist in giving effect to Ris Excellemeys

wishes to àcoommodatî 'X. Tonnancour la the barracks at Three
Bivers. 

93february le, Sanie to At. Leger. Mr. 1ýoWd, who he suppoies la the pmon
called Poland ln_â,ý. qher jettiW,, b iù ri Main at Xontreai, un#l it la
decided abotLt:a1ýWýal ýÏafe !Ï the upper part ofthe Provine& 93
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1794
February 16, Mathews to Ross. Lient. Kotte's attendance upon a survey of the

Long Sault nocessary; guides sent to Cataraqui to take the party
down. 94

'pebrnary 16, Same to Johnson. Enclosing letter (open) from Major Holland,
to bc forwarded to Cataraqui by three or four Indians or loyaligts,
who are to assist in bringing down instructions for the sarvey by
Lient. KLtte, in time to meet MoNiff, Lieut. SatherlaDd and party.
-]Return of seven companies of his bmttalion desirous of setiliDg bas
been recoived. 95

rebruary 19, Same to Munro, The companies of Angus and Alex. McDonnell
quebec. not included in the list of those desirous of settling in the Province.

R6turns ýo bc sont nt once to Sir John Johwon of the names of the
officers and mon, with the number of the children, &c., desirous. of
settling, or thoir reasons for not accepting the Eing's offer. 96

Vebluàry 19, Same to Johnson. Orders have been sent to Manro to have re
turns made and forwarded, Uopos the survey will be began in
March. Sketch sent in addition to the plan ho is already furnisbed
with of the township; arrangement for the allocation of ]ote,
&o. 97

rebruary 13, Same to Rev. John Stuart. That his intentions respecting a re-

sidence in Cataraqui are sati8factory to Ris Excel lency, wbo believes
that there are great rouons to suppose it will become a considerable
settlement, Does not wish him to, rolinquish the school in MontreFJ,

till be can remove with a certainty of isuecess. A convenient'town
plot will bc marked out for him nt Cataraqui and bc will be recoin-

mended to ho reétor of the parish wherc the garrison ehall besituat-
ed. 99

Februaxy 25, Same to James Shopherd. SendiDg copy of letter from Governor
Quebee. Cambell, of importance to the trade of the Province, which ho iB

askp to communicate to the merchants of Quebec. Will write tO

Mr. B. W. Gray, of Montreal, to the same effect. 100
!Vebruary 27, Same to David Gordon. Directions w -pay the bills drawn bY

Governor Parr, whon ser-t, to prevent inconvenience, the return of

Mr. Cuyler being so uncertain. loi

Ilaldimand to Governor Campbell, Jamaiea. AcknowlGd9iB&ý
roceipt of information of the Orders in Couneil for the prohibition or

Amorican vemela landingthoir cargoos in the West IndiRn UandO4

He bas cireulated the information, Thanks for offérB of encc)ur*g't-
mente to any who may trade from Canada to Jamaica. 102

Same to Governor Parr, Nova Scotia. Is pleaBed the intention Of
the road from Kamouruka to the River St John is 80

= received; much will n the peolge selocted for the

stations ; the employment of =udholme for the management

is the boat menus. The Mercures are a faithfui family but rather

Dispatches to ho returned by thp courier sent with

Same to Major General Campbell. Congrattd&tO& him 011
arrival at Halifax in eommand of the forCes on the eutom cout of

1"
the Atlantic, with offers of »rviimwe &o.,

Ma tain Ovens, Fort. Rowe- ThAM98 for offer
40 .t'bac. thews to Cap N017a &otîa Md

ýBervico in 1 ± along with
.cana". ATS for assis lenci z r.0

los
Ifercum.

Deairàg. him, to »t..Out..Witb Mercure to

',UOi!5 te, watt ýüpQn Cxo#etmr
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1784 Parr and Major GeneraItCampbell. He is to learn what ha eau
about the new settlements. 10 &

Haldimand to Parr. To make inquiry of the master of the&
Kitty," transport vessel driven back to, Halifax in November, if

ho bas latter or despatchos for Quebee. 107
Match 1, Mathews to Studholme. Hie Excellency is 1 ased at his, selection

by Governor Parr to superintend the worU of communication
between Nova Seotia and Quebec. 108

Match 2, Mafhows to DeLancey. Ras recoived a memorial signed Grass,
,Q-bec. on account of the loyaliste, which. cannot be eom ? lied with, as the

stocking of farms, &o., is utterly impossible. 1haro can be ne
change in the forta of governmont, and if it does not suit the views
of Mr. Grass and others, a passage will be provided for thom to,
Nova Scotia should they prefer it. 109,

Match 4, Same to James Stanley Goddard. To send return of all axes, &o,
Queber- in the Indian store. Hie Excellency supposes Sir John Johnson

bas set off for the Long Sault. 111
Match 4, Same to Johnson. Respecting the expenses of surveying, &o.,

lands for the loyaliste, and the mode of dociding on their cor-
rectness and of paying thora. No extraordinary expenses can be
allowed. liz

IMrch 4, Same ta Brant. His, Excellency desires to see him nt Queboo,

Q"b«* having many things io say te him oi the aubject of the new settle-

ment. 113
àb»h 4, Same to George Davison. Granting leave of absence. 114

Match 4, Sûme to Chandler. Allowance of firewood to Generals Clark and
Quebee. Powell. 114
Match 4, Same (circular) to, Delancey, Jessup, French, Sherwood, Gray
Quebee. and Munro, explaining an advertisement respecting the loyal-

ists. 
0 115- -1Mamb 4, Saine ioWilliams. That Mr. Renaud and Mr. King will accept

Qubee. the trustof Mr. Lonergan'à (?) estibte. Hoistomakeoutthe noces-

sary powers. 119

Match 5, Same to Joseph Descheneaux. That ha bas Pubmitted hie memo-

.Qmbm rial to the Solicitor General, and the qÙestion will bc tried on the

Receiver Geu eraPs return. 116'

March Same to Ellice. Oannot grant hie request to send boats with
Qubec. marchandise to, posta, ila the upper country, but will send Passport»

for him and hie servante as reqneêted. 117

Skrob Same to Wear. His Excellency is surprised at hie (Wear's) pçr-

sistence in the request to settle en Missisquoi Bay. Beasons agaînât

it bave been given, which still exist. Ris Excellancy is most,
anxious, to satiafy the loyaliste, but cannot give art acre to gratify

individuals at the expense of the publie goe il&

Same to, Sherword. . Mr. Case is referred to him as to the advantage

of a êettlement at Cataraqui. Representations as to the diffteulties

th jd from ignorance or mi8information. The arrangements for-
ansport of the loyaliste. They will have lands, provisions,

&o., but not stock. la véry doubtfal of the statement that Seigniore

or privâte individuals will, sa fftatede give the latter. The refusa] to-
settle on Missisquoi Bay arrived at after m2ture doliberatiob, but

Ris ExceRenty desires, to have a fall and datailed acoount of any

loyaliste tbat may bc there, thoir situation, &o. Does -mot believe aDy

ofthem would venture to settlecontrary to express commando. 119p,'
Marck 8, Raldift»d to Ronaud (in French). Des! ne to carry on wôrk on

the Temiseonsta Ilood, when the semn shail portait; on arrival atý-
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1784. Keinouraska he (Renaud) is to send. bay and straw to the most
Buitable places as far ais the Lake; to engage good Canadian
choppers to have wood prepared for the buildingýaDd mills spoken
of. Ras arranged with th.e.officer in command of the 44th, at Ka-
mouraska, to sý!pply provisions. Page 123

Xrch il, MathowstoW. Grant. That lie is to, pay the charitable donations
Quebee. in Montreal as was donc lut year. 124
Xarch 14, Haldimand to Captain Schajoký The remaining part of the Naval

Departmont, left after the reductioD, to bc traiisferred to the Quarter
M aster General. Roturna to bc made of all stores received, expended
and sont to the Upper Irovince. 124

JlUch 14, Same to Captain Wood. That ho is to take charge of the naval
Quebee. stores, &c., transferred by Captain SchaDk. 126
Ihmh 14, Same to Chandler. Re is to receive and give receipts for all ord-

nance, &c, transferred from the Naval Department to the ordnance
store. 127

Xamh 14, Same to Maurer. Similar orders as to naval stores. 127
Quebee.

auch 15J Mathews to Danford. To assist in examining naval stores trans-
queb". ferred. 128,

Xamh 15, Raldimand to Johnson. Ras had a conversation with Joseph
Quebec4 Brant and David respecting thoir seulement. Butler believes ho can,

urchase the ]and from the Missisaugas for a trifling considoration .1
oeeph bolieve8 that tbe Mohawks will Boon sec the advantage of ex-

tendirig themsolves in so fine a country and fOrMiDg an alliance with

other tribes; some of the tribes Dot inclined to go to the -Bay of'

Quinté, but ho intends to, roserve land there for the Indians who May

desire io settle there now or at a future time. Eegrets the obstacles

in the way of settling his (Johneon's) regiment opposite St. Régis;

ne graLt was ever made of these lands to Indiansi or to père Gour-

dan or any one whatever on their bohalf; if Gourdan told the Indiana-

ho was Possessed of ench a deed lie mu8t have deceived thom; though,

the Indians have no legal claim, yet they are to be dealt with libe-

rally; they may probably seek tô croes the river before 1 il andý

thoir settling near the loyalista would have a good eýffect.1) fil was-

right te employ Mi. Kotte in the meantime wliere no dispute could

arioe. 128

Xamh 18, Mathews to the same. The men witb Sutherland, nOt necosafiry-
Qubec. have the advantage ci

for the survey, to, be discharged; they will
being earlier on the ground. Those with Collins at Cataraqui wore

not to recoive pay, except snob as were à0tually employed; the-

charge cannot be, allowed. Ris Excellency is sti .il of opinion that

some, compensation muet be made to the St. Régis Indiana for thO

land wanted. The roservation on Bay of Quinté. Wili sec Colonel

Campbell as t'O the goods laken frommajor eolland. 131

Same to W. Barr. Thanks for the examination Of

account.
Xerch $âme to Capt. Fraser, jr. Two 0OMpmies from Yamuka to be

conveyed to bt. Charles with thoir families before :tbe 106 bT«ko'
upe to be cautoned tbere till tbe'loyalists in gelleralz MQVO to

settlements. To leave provision$ for twelve moptbs,.Ior seven 'non,

with necessary bedding. The rest of the provWons to, be removed

to St. Denis, and th-e1ýêMing to Sorel. 185,
MeDonnell

Raldiraaibd to DeLi
at Lachine, for reasons istited. 13&
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1784.
March 22, Matthows to She;wood. It will ho more couvenient to procure
Qùèbeb. thé wheat frcùn the Mohawk River, than froni Ver'mont. Ilis

Excellency a proves of thé scheme for pràvidiùg the flottlement
with cattie, Uat ha'vin no authority must décline t'o incur the
exponse at présent. Vajor Campbell ordered to have the sottie-
ment making by Capt. Myeirs visited, to aeý6ertain if the settlere am
within the lime; if within the Amorican linos, ail rovisions to ho
withdrawn, and the principals to ha ordered hdadq narters.
P.S.-Another reason for mot bringing the whoat from Vermont
is that iý would give thé intriguing Party an opportanity for un
interoourse, which it is His Excellenoy's desire to avoid. Page 137

March 22ý, Same to Major Campbell. Instructions roferred to in letter to
Quebee. Sherwood, to vi8it settiemente made by Myers, Pritchard and othors

on Missisquoi Bay.
March 22, Haldimand to iàt. Col Campbell. To settlethe claims of the
!Quebec. Regis Indians to the lanà from. the Rivière aux Raisins to a creek*

a little above the Long Sault, mot that they have any lewbi
right, but that they have long boliaved they had, and ho wiah.el;.tà
tieat thora liberally. Pierre Menas, an old Indian at the L3ke of
Two Mountain2, bas a claira ho is willing to relinquà h for a 9 , mail
annual pension. To sottie with him, also.

-m'arch 22, Same to Johnson, No time should be lost in making arrange-
mente, for purchasing the lands for the settlement ou the Grand
River, proposed by Joseph Brant, the lands as by plan enclosed,
being those situated between Làkes. Ontario, Erie and Huron. -Ueis to a Mate £1,ppro 500, N. Y. Çy., in :meeting, nortain claim of
th 1 ý111*, which are just. Fall acéoutite to ha kept,ý to be siab-
mitted t6 the Xiidstir.' 11his la to be kept fiora thé knowledge of
the other Indiana, Who would make similar'demàndB Without the
saine reason. The clothing to be distribatéd to the Six Nations as
soon as possible. Brant desires him to siy something in'answer to
their last speeches, so as to content thora till instructions are re-
coi ved. 143

IfRreh 23, Mathews to Macbean. Sending distribution of ammunition for
,Qaebee. the militia of Montréal and Three Rivera, that of Montréal to, be

delivered tý Mr. Et. George Dupré. and the other to Mr. Ténnancour.
Tb ree Rivera.

March 24, Same to Maurer. To -land Rocheblave the four bateaux fimm
-Quebec. Oarleton'hland ho aeks 'for.. 150
Màreh 25, Same to Je8sup. The request of Captain Myers. cannot posaibly
Quebec. ho complied with. The other létter is in the fianà of the SolicitorGeneral, with ône on the saine subject from DeLanço ' It wouid

ho a dangerou précédent to impede the reco-vory of debti in the
Pro às'theAmeriuns would infallibly take advant.age ý of itý in
the eeles.

'Mareh 28, EAldil nàýd to Captains of Militia, at St. Thom«, St. Pierre, M.
ýQttebàc. (circular in'erench). To prevent the cuttipg of bà"ng- timber'OA.

the goignibry ýf Rivière du, Sud.
Yarch 28, XatheýWs to Depéyster. Ichit the anowance ted to the ýfA-

eer c*rà-rà'&Édibg àt 04wegatchii ià ùmnsfeýred
ton 

of Carle
xa"h 2gi" B*fflot*ýng, th iogouf in, th

0 omý p battâlkm
under Lie a warman4. S!r'JqÎàJohùýoü réýêiVk rant fbr
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1784. Raldimand to Mojor ROSB. SOnding copies Of OrdeN for the r6-
àbu-rh 29,

duction of the staff, &c., and for the disbanding of the 84th aUd

Provincial Corps. Will not riý.k the consequenceswith the Indians

ofdisbandingtill, official information is recoived of the Treatyof

Pence being signed. Everything, however, to, ha in readiness to dis,-

band on the shortest notice. Information sent of the provision

made for the troops and loyalists inclined to seule in the Province.

The 84th is fortunate in being close to Cataraqui whieh it isintended

tO Settlai as it is bis wish they sbould take up their lots as soon es

they are dîsbaiided. Arrangements for surveying, &o, for supply-

ing rations, seed and otatoes. The 84th to, bc collected, a smaU

garrison of the 34J to take the places of those nt Oswegp.

Names of the officers and men desirous of settling to be se-nt as soon

as possible. 
Page 154

Marck 29, Mathews to Major Ross. The extravagance of the demand for

'Quebec. tools by some of the loyalists. What can* ha allowed is done entirè.ý

ly by Ris Excellemey, as ha bas iio sanction for it. He

should give what help ha eau to loyalists in need of it. ý!5ýe2pz

Brant's thankfulness for services rendered him. 151T

W.. Mmb 29, Haldimând to Major Harris, Substantially the same as the let taè

to Major Itot3s of the saine date (p. 154).

Xarch 29, Same to, DePeyster. The first part substantially the Efime as

the latter to Majors Ross and Harris (pp. 154, 157). Should the

Men disobarged from the 84th, rangers or loyalistsl decline

settling at Niagara, they are to bc sent down ; aliy choosiDg to do so

May stop at Cataraqui, where Major Ross bas orders to receîVe

them. The post now occupied by the rangers to bc takèn charge oho

save damages. It will serve as a barrack on this sida of the rive,

should Fort Niagara ha evacuated; survoyors are ordered to redOW

the eut end including the high ground above Navy Hill across te,

the Four mile run for the Crown. The 84th ordered from

Michîllimakinak, except Capt. Robertson; seed pDfàtoés, &Oq to

be sent down te Cataraqui. 
161

Wanè 19 Saine to, Capt. Robertson The 84th to ha diellanded on the 24th

May; the detachment of the regiinent to ha re0alIed fmàn lifichilli.

makinak as soon as possible, but ha ils to reffià 1 n in thi command

there tilt bc (Haldimand) bu reMved inf3tràeë'Dou tb tbe evaoua-

tion of the posta. He (Robertson) cannot bé ýreInÔveâ"t0 Catârgq«4

of; Mièjor Rom, from bis services> is ýto be: cOnrinucd in cOmmbud
166

there.
Xumh gel Same to the saMeý Officiai latter that ha is to continue in com-

mand of Vichillîinakinsk. 
167

XAMb 29, Mathews to Lit col. RôyeÉ, Indian gôob saved from the "FaitIr

té"be forwWed to Detn)it. Joseph Brant bas stàtea the cimùe'

stances of the vigit of the Indiaii traders. Ris Ex0ýeIeney le il»Fatiek

à fée faté Ot

for the instructions as to trade with the Colonie; And

Six Nations with respect te, théir-lands, ea'dpàt nt preisent

leave of absende to him (IJOY04) to go to Engiànd ' 1611

SaMe to Johnson., Roturne to be sentof the Ace ý0f bis t a

'Que4c. battar,(Mà,with taéir plàcéàôf nathityl &o. neàpé6ting promo

&o-, DeBpatches sent for Jfflph Brant. 1 1 . ý : ý 1 .

Bol 1 Samè té Gilti Nos toéeived bis communication ibîit ha intë

éry in châlélirs aùd nt PýabàiL Xlà- B Ilend

to, cazy , üË 's -Ash 
yý

loù té,; hie 15i bing ýat the latW PlAdé '. _bàt t a

hobLjêotéýt 
' . . 1 ý ý 00

it 'a regaistions. Ogüni)t at p se t â;ýW sîk 4fferof..

oanoësur, but Witt give the prefèrence to hie offer.
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mazeh 30, Mathews to SL Loger. Approves of his releasing certain men of
Quebee. the 34th Regiment. Page 171
April 1, Same to Rogers. His Excellency bas no objections to lot Liant.
Queber- Ferguson and others visit the lands at Cataraqui to look for a

landing place, but sacs no necessity for it, the surveys being care-

fally made already. The jauntwill cause those sont some expenseR

and they will be none the wiser. 172 ..

April 1, Saine to Johnson. That the lots asked for by him for Mr.
Quebee. Sutherland cannot be given out of the regular course. 173
Apzil 2, Same, to Hugli, Finlay. No mails to be sent by way of New York
Quebee. till instructions are received. 174
Aprii 3, Same to the same. Repeatirig that no official, mail can bc sont to
Quebee. Europe by way of New York, but there is no objection to his sond-

ing letters with the messeDgers going on other business, which may

be posted thora. 175.
April 5, Same to Dr.Smyth. Remarks on account of the regimental. hospitaI
Quebec. for- the rangers, opened et St. John's. The pensions have ceased with

the general reductions, but His Excellency will try to give some

help. Certificate to be sent for arrears of secret service money. 116
AprIl 5, Same to Jessup. Remarks on hospital accounts referred to in
Quebee. latter to -Dr. Smyth (p. 116). 17&1
April 5, Same to Alex. Wtilte. That lots will be given et Sorel to the-
Quebft. persons mentioned in his latter; the lots must be small and all par-

8 ous must actually sit down upon thoir lots. The situation of the
town will require consideration. The advantages to the settlers. 179ý

April 5, Jàaldimand to Macbean. The quantity of powder (five barrels)
Quebec. in magazine of Montreul to be increased to 25 when navigation

AprIl 5, open$. 
18D-

Saine to Major Campbell. No instructions yet as to the appoint-
Qmbec. ment of a Deputy Commisýàry of musters. 18() 1
Apru 5, Mathows to Sherwood. -Parsons to drive the cattle to Cataraqui,

for the settlers tbere, may remain in their present habitations till
theseasonsuitsfordriving. Ificecessaryhemayerosf3thelakofor
Indien corn, Will make 'no advances for cattle; is persuaded that,
as many as can be wanted will be driven to Oswego. If Dot, it wili
be easy tq send to the Mohawk River or through the country. Mr.
Sumner may ho informed that there will be no objection to grant
lands on the saine terms as to the loyali8ts, but it must be in the

situatiQný assigned. MÀssisquoi is procluded, and no provision will
be given to his settlérs as bas been done to the loyalists, who took
part in the war and have become destitute. If Un. Buck wishes.
her children to remain in the Province, tbeir fathers proportion
will be given them, as soon ai; they are of ego to aettlo. 181

Apr', M Same to Lt. NoAllen. To furnieh Sherwood, on application, withr
transport for about, 200 bushels of corn fýo;n across the Lake. 183

Saine to. MuDre. Has no objection to him sending his memorial.
to the Bosýd of Claime, but ho must not forget to state the allowances
he bas alreaày received; . his services did not warrant a larào
amount. 184

April 5, Samo Io Col. French. Tbat ho is to satiêfy Mr. Barnes on the
Quebee. Subject of ý latter and enclosures sent. 186

April 61 ;Saine to Nathl. Day. Thatý ho is to give orders 1o allow the
Quebec., Canadifins employed in the transport service, the sama allowancee

of provl8i,?'iand rum as are given tc, the bateaux men, in accordance
with Captý aurer's application. 187
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1784. Mathews to MajorC 'ampboll. That the fami lies settled at Mi8sisqýUO1
April 8, Bay mav remain there till the scason admits of thora boing

removed'with, co.venience. Desires to know more explici tly Mr-

Ferguson's reasors for wishing to remain at St. John's. Any one

exemption will produce a number of applications. Page 187

April 8, Same to Major Gray. A passage shall ho providoi for the wora

out soldiers whose in firmities prevent them profiting by the lands.

Their discharges and certificates will bc sont. 189

April 8, Sanie to Barns. Has received report of the late survey of provi-

sions at Sorel, and certifleatO of those condamned being destroyed.

Approves of bis haviDg convûyed Fraser's stores from St.

darles. 
189

April 8, Same to Brant. Ris Excelleney's desire that the Mohawks should

'Quebec. be united on the Grand ]River, as their strongh, &o., as a respectable

nation depends on thoir perfect union and close counection, A

large portion of land is reserved for thom on the Bay of Quinté, but

lie would profer the other plan, although the selection i8 loft to their

own decision. 
190

April 8, Same, to Hawley, Machiche. The instructions as to granting

lands in the Province to, the loýyalists bave been transmited to

DeLancey. They contain nothing to warrant the apprehension of

a privation of freedom. His Excellency is arXiOUB tO do GVery-

thing within bis power for the loyalists, but if what lie can do dow

mot come up to the expectation of him (Hawley) and those ho

represents Ris Excellency gives the fullest permission to thein

to seek redress in such manner as they shall think best. 192

Saine to MajorG Ris Excelle-noy regrets that, for reasons

ý&pn1 8, rray.

given, the settlement at Côteau du Lac cannot take place. Every

assistance will bc given to bis family and such of the other officers

as go upwards. to bc placed as c)ntiguous te the seulement »

possible. 

193

April 8, Same to Peter Van&lstine. In reply to the momorial, Ris Exee1ý

Quebee. lency directs that a town lot ho granted to each of the Party with a

proportion of land in a township as directed by Ris Majesty , a instruc-

tions. Ho knows i3othing of Catictonla promise of clothing, arma

and ammunition, nor bas ho instructions to, that effécit. From hi&

feelings ho bas been led into expeniges for them not authori&ed, but

ho is not justified in going to the amazing length expected. Every

protection ard indulgence will bc afforded to 'the loyalist settlers,

but mears of defence-are totally ianaecessary and would ouly divert

the settler from bis more necesury business. Il In short the loyaliste

bave everythin to expect from Ris Excellency which the boat

inclinations any is abilities eau Off0r(i.tp 
194

AprU 8 Sarne to Johnson. o alterations eau bc made in tke rations of,

the Burveying party, which niust 'bc razulated entirely by the

Surveyor General. The application by Lý' Sutherland being all for

front lots cannot bc granted, as the â1lotmèný M'UBt bc made impar-

tially.

April 8, 9me toTodd. Ris Excellency is averse to the praetice of empl",

ing , diers in the transport of morchandise on thù Upper commi-

nicatlon ; bc will give every aid to establiah transport on the but

foot ing, but will dolfiY RnY partial arrangement 
1911

APril Same to John Burke. If they think the persons 0OUvIci ted st

Lachine of gelling without a license are equiàlly worthg of boing

pardoned M those charged with harbouring a deaerter, 0 justioes

in6y remit the Race. 
198
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&pril 8, MathoWS to Maurer. To pay Sir John Johnson wages for Cana-
guebec. dian batéauli men (Eee P. 196.) Page 199
April 8, Samo'to Messrs. Grey and Frobisher. Ris Excellency will readily
quew. comply with thoir request (sec latter to Barko'p. 198) but as the

prosecution was instituted by St. Loger ho should be applied to
previous to the offender being released. 199.

April 12, Haldimand to Chevaýier de la Luzerne (in French), Has not, in
apite of overy effort, been able to reconcile the Indians to the
terras of the preliminary treaty of peace. Dare not counsel him,
therefore, to take the j9arnoy and must give up the satisfaction be
would bave had in making bis acquaintance. 200-

,&pril 12, Same to Genoral Schuyler. Fowarding a letter for the Chevalier AlQuebee. de la Luzerne. 2.01
April 12, Mathews to Hoyes. Letter with Indînn speeches and roturns.
Quebee. Sir John Johnson instructed to sond Brant to Nia ara, on the subject9

of SohuylWs speech. Ris Excellency approvas of Nowkirk having
been sont off in consequenco of Schuylor's application, the other
man to follow. 20e

April 12, Raldimand to Johnson. Acknowledging receipt of letters relating
Quebec. to Indian Conneil in reference to Schuyler's speech. Its insolent

tone; the insidious means taken by Schuyler in carrying out the
objeût of Congres& for disaniting the Six Nations, and gainiDg them
over to the interest of the States. The dissatisfaction of the Six
Nations at the cession of their lands to, the American8 has beau

fully reprosented to the Ministers, but ho still romains without au
answer. Ris painfal situation; ho will do all that is within bis à
iýeach to serve thora. Ile dèeB not consider that any of their terri-
tô within the United States w" oeded by'a lino drawn tà doter-ry
raine the- territory of Gýreat Britain, and the IndiËns had in a spirited
mainner declared that they would not relinqulsh thoir country.
They should have held this language ti Schuyler. It is impossible,
for him to, také up thsir quarrel, should they not agree with the
Amorleaus, as that would renew the general war. If they ëân
come to no reasonable terras with the Amaricans, ho willreceive,
them and give the best equivalont he'ean for the country they
leave. Joseph (Brant) is fully acquainted with his intentions on
that subject, At the saine time, ho stronglyrýcommend8 the Indians
to make a treaty of peace with the Amerleans. Depracates the
idea of thoir baving the Canadian Indians at thoir meeting, as they
are mettled inhabitants of the Province and in a differant osition to
the others. Sends an order for a bell to be given to foseph. A-
church shail be built wlienever the Mohawks shall -settle and a
clergyman be establi8hod for thora. 2011

April 12, MathewB to Sherwood. With a letter to Schuyler, to be forward(O
by a moasen er, whù is to bring any lattera for the Provin6e, à"

m be'at Ilbany. 
20 8

Zama to, Prenties. The allowance of firewood had beau discon-
tinued when bis employaient ag Provost Marshall bad ceased. 207

ýApril 14, Raldimand to, Jeukin Williams. Dasý;ring bien to sammon a
01 Quebec. meeting of Couneil. 2*

April 15, Mathews to Maurer. How extra surveyors are to be paid. As
ýQuebee. ma M Pûtatoes as possible to- be seaured. Arrabgements for a ï

Sa of Indian corn. Tho wives and fmiliés of the ''Igfiidt
setreeie to move with thera, and not to be loft bobind so'" tp
enforce, the necessîty for ýýpid oettlinx. The reparationsthatwill
be required for tho rècoptidà of the oZoors aU the botter classes of
the loyali8to. 216
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MathewstoDeLaTi,3ey. ElisExcellOInCY has received , latter 001ataiu-

AprR 15, ing charges against Vau Alstine whicla ho cannot believe. To try to

get the misunderr3tanding settled. The extraordinary npture of the,

latter from Grass; ho and his associates to get no special privil-

egos, the most of thom Who came into the Province with him boing,

in faett mechanies, orbly removed from, one situation to practise thoir

trade in another, Mr. Grass Bhould ' therefore think himself very

Wall uff to draw lots lia common With the loyalistj3. If ho expects,

more, ho will. bc disappointed. Decoigne's claim for disbursementEi

to ho settled. 
1 

page 2tl

April 16, Same to Johnson. Beturns of his regiment roquiired by Lord

QîSbec. North to ho 6eigt at once. 
214

Apiril 15, Haldimand to Joblison. In view of the approaching grest raeét-

Quebec. ing of the Indians With CongreS8 y it wonld be unsafé to do anything

reqecting the lands claimed by the St. Regi,3 Indians, that would

be interpreted as iDjurious to them. It Wbuld. be prudent to Icave

tbem in possession of the land batween the Éiver Traverse süd.

Point Maline on the dotted lino. This is to, ho considered ouly ap an

indulgence. 

215

April 15, Mathews to French, Ris Fxcellency desires to have the land

mentioned in his (French's) latter survoyed and the plan sont, be-

A fore it is decided to lot it ont. Latter of complaint by Grass agaipst

Van Alstine sont to Barns for investigation. 
2;6

Apri115, Raldimand to Macbeaui 18 only waltIng the arrival of despatches

to confirm the permis8ion of last November, for him, to, prooeod. to

April 15, Kame to Col. Campbell. Respecting the C18ims Of the SL 1189isb

Qûebecý Indians'(soe p. 215). 
217

Àpril 15, Mathows to Grass. Ris extraordinary charge agraiDst Vaa

queue. Alatine sent for investigation. The only term-3 OD WhiCh land Can

be granted. If any preforence were to be ohowin, it would ho to,

the loyalists Who had served during the war (see p, 212).. 219

April 15, Same to Barns. Tranemitting complaint byGrass, against Van

Quebet. Alstine for investigation. 
221

ApM jtý Raldimalad to Groleau, parish of DeBc'h&mbeaQlý (in French). T,>

have the highway drained to make it DRBB&ble, 
223

AprIt 16, MathewB to Fraser. In aniwer to aý*pplieat.i.bn of poisons in New

Queb". Paizley desirous of lesving the CélOule8 tO Blettie. in the

éd will Wve permission to set-

those *hose loyalty can be saceeAiD

tle and have portions of land, but no PrOvisiOýB br dougenrB like the

loyalists Who took an early Mbd ýctive part for Gbvernment, 221ý

me to Lieùt. Robino. Iliàt tlle whole of the loyaliats must

eel le, sa 
avoid

move at once to their settlemeDts. Arrangements made to

incouvénience, as raý. es ossiWe. 
225,

a to Van Alstine. ;& emorial receWea; lais accounts fÔr

Burgoyne s tâlnpaign cancot be settled elthout instructions from
226

home.

APHI ig, SAme to (ýa tain XSTisôn. , Promotion& in. the 2nd BattaliOn

QMbm 
son. Mamorsiadaroipecting changes in the pay-

notified to, John,

listâ, xendered necéssary by til, romotions. 
228

sarde to çýÉUif géDouell. a &iviùg the -resuit.of"gýa Invaitigation

1 arme bronglit inbv the lôyalisl,-, 
227

h. 
t ng

Ï9 - 'Wl and Sherw"'»
&00 to àjor jésel , Il. comply 7;lth vis à

ffoi of the servira will permit. . A full lxbqùir]ý

%bu"" dWèi no far m the g, . . ý . ý . 1

th bé é intô tjie conanct or' peters, in jiying to, invoig a loyalista

t à Béé ànis th à péison in a very low Mtàition in overy respect
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April 19P. Mathows to Stuart. The town of Ontaraqui not being yet laid out,
Quebee. Do particular lut can ho assianod to him. If ho de,,ire to visit the

place, Major Ross will 1 a him in the fort. Ho is not to, depend
on having a house built for him by Government as chaplain, but
should. build ono fbr himsolf, ga soon as his lot shall ho fixed

pon 23
Saiýe to Maurer. Approval of the mea,ýures talion for cantoning0

Quebec. the loyalista, who oannot immediatelv repair to thoir settlement8;
tools for their use. In consequence of delays, they are to, be
victualled till 10th May next, whon every obstacle to their pro-
ceeding to thoir settlements will bé removed. 231 JApril 22, Saine to DeLancey.- Respecting the victualling of the loyalista,
tili the loth May. The suit against him from the Colonies can be
legally brought, and it would bû bâd policy to decide otherwise, but
as there is no official notification of the definitive treaty of peace
be gned, lie can fairly ask for delay till that is notified. 232

April 22, Sanie to Bara@. To send returns ot' the loyalist8 who wish toQuebec. settle on the river from the Long Sault upwards, and of those Who
profergoing down to Chaleur8 Ëay, to include all the loyaliste at
Sorel and noighbourhood. 234

A postscript to, DeLancey to the same effect. 234
April 22, Same to, Day. Orders to issue provisions to the loyaliste titi,Quebm 10th May. 236
April 22, lEraldimand to, Johnson. Will take any measure to moet theQuebee. wishes of the Mohawks desirous to, settle on the Bay of Quint&

although ho prefers the Grand River for them. Ras askel Brant
to conforin to the wi8hes of the bulk of the nation, to settle at
Quinté, as they may afterwards forin, connections with the tribes
settling higber up. Mohawks who have docided on Bay ofQuintê
are to be informed that such addition shall ho made to their grant
of ]and as shall. be deemed necessary for thoir cornfortable establiah.
men4 and that they are to be allowed a schoolmaster. If Josephs.
reasons for moine of.the Canadian chiefs being present at the
general meeting of Indians, meet his (Johnson's) approval, has no
objections to their goi,19 f men can be fonnd in whom lie can
confide. IE[ow the cilli made by the St. Régis Indians may be
settled. Provisions for loyalists till 10thL May. 236April 26, Mathaws to Sherwood. Respecting certain claims by loyaliats,ýQuebec. which wili be settled temporarily nutil a general arrangement is
made. 239

April 26, Same.to Captain John Jones. The Provincial troopB. to, be'Quebec. settled in corps as much as possible. 240April 26, Haldimand to Lt. Governor Ray. Is in ignorance of the doter-Quebee. minatiGn respecting the evacuation of the upper posts, but will not
prevent him going to Detroit. All clairas 'to possession of Indiau
lande are invalid; none can be acquired except on conditions given.
Any persona from Virginia or Maryland proposing to settle in the
Province, niust be of approved loyalty. As to, duos, &o., inquired
about ho is at a loss to understand the motive of the question; all
quit rente and other dues belonging to the Crown muet be regularly
transmitted. and accounted for to, die Roceiver General. Knows of
no Perquisite8 either to the Crownor Lt. Goïernors. 241April 26, Mathows to, Frobisher. Can hün no information yet as té
the boundary line; whon instructions are received concerning the
post and trade of the upper country, they will be communiested to
him. Passes for canoes wlit be given when called for. Not te
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1784, express ûny doubts about the boundaries. Will give every assis-

tance toývards SCOT taining a new pttssage for tadewithin the Britiah

fines, as prorosed by him. (Frobisher). Ris Excoliency desires to

bave all the information possible regarding routes, &0. Will cOnsi-

der carefully a memorial, if prepared, on the fur trade, and give

bis opinien on the expedieDey of transmitting it te the King's Min-

i8ters. 
Page 245

Mathews te Major C Mr. Ferguson bas permission to

ýAprî1 26, 'lampbell.

remain at St. John's. Arrangements for briDging Indian corn from

Crown Point. 
248

April 26, Same to Maurer. That ho is to give to the 'Mohawks under

Captains Isaac and John, going to Cataraqui, a like &Hsortment of
Quebec.

tools with tbose receîved by Brant. 249

Aprii 26, Same to McAllan. That everything else must give way to the

'q Uebec. work on which ho is now employed. 251

&Pril 27, HaldimaDd to General Schuylcr, with duplicata of letter te Cheva-

lier de la Luzerne, by Mr. Williams Solicitor Goueral. 249
Quebee.

à April 29, Mathews to Tuttle. In aDswer to an inquiry of loyalisto pro-

posing to go to Nova Scotia, as to tbeir familias beirg allowed pro-

visions whilst they ýare exploring, His Excellency declines te cou-

tinue provisions te those who, from. fickleness or langaour, throw

obstacles in the way Of the gencral good. A passage will be provided

for Nova S-.otis, of'whicb due notiýo will be given. 260

April 29, Same te Jessup. Ris Excellency popitively refuses to, allow of

Quebee. the settlement of the Missisquoi lands. Those who persiet and

refuse to settle with the others will have all allowances stopped on
the

the very day the rest depart. There are political reasons for 2 1
refusal.

April 29, Same te Captain Reuter. No allowance will ho made except tu

those who settle upon Crown lands. As part Of bis family are OU

Caldwell Manor, it would ho for bis convenience to, removû tbo"

inow at Sorel tothe same place. 
253

April 29, Same te Jessup. Ris Excellenoy bas taken 6o much upon himse1f

for the benefit of' the loyaliste that ho cannot venture upon more

with any degree of safety. Will do what ho can with respee ta

the purchase of cattie, whon ho la authorized- Ras nO 0 5eO 1

him. and Sberwood recoiving 200 noires on the BaY Of Chaleur& 2"

April 19, bas baen able te accommodate
Same to Barnes. 18 glýad that ho r

the diffèrence between Vau Alotine and Gras& ThO transport of

To inquire, into Btatemeat.8 made by White regarding
255

11=ted by French and Walker.
AprIl29, Same to DeLancey. The uniforni discontent of the lOYali'ýýt's st

Machiche; their complainte are exMted by a few iH dispoBed persoc&

The sicknoss they complain of bas beau common throu bout the

Province, and should havé lessened rather than increasel the c»-

suraption of provisions. They wili be clothed before leaving.

ReturDs to be made of those Most la ne0à of clothïng and blanket&

Persona of appoved loyalty wili sffli be recoived from the Colonies,

xpact provisions and other advantages recoived
but they muet not a 2àS

by the loyaliste, whio, took an early and deoided pari i [L the war.

Aplil Same te Moseley. The lands batwoon Missisquoi Bay and thO

Connecticut River aêlýed for. by him and bis aesSiates from t1m

Colonies, oannot ho àranted, but lands will be givin ' in the @am

situaypn an on the $&ma conditions &4 to loyaliste, but without
258

May same to morison. flemarke on subsistance andother amants. 25a
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1784. matbew8 to Ellice Co. Respecting the settlement of accouliti;

Quebec. for Indian goods. Page 260

Ray 4, Saine ta Finlay. Can make no arrangemente on Post OfROO
Quebee. affý%irs tilt ha receive instructions. From the accounts of tbo

coud-net of lhe people of the United States towards persons Who

bave gone froin the Province, ho is averse to let Labadie go ta New

York. 
261

May 4, Saine to the same. Oîviiig to bis se"ices in Ris Excel

lency will grant bis claim. to, lands. Deisires returns of bis family,

&o., SO as to ive instructions ta the persons making the allotinents,

at Chj Êay.
May 4, Saine to Gill. Ris Excellency bas received no instructions as t»

Québec. transport vessels. 263ý

May 6, Advertieement to the loyaliste who propose settling at the Bay

of Chaleurs and in the neighbourhood of Cataraqui. 263

May 6, Mathews to Frobisher. The thanks of the Company eDgaged in

Quebee. the fur trade bave been communicated to Ris Exceilency, -who will

do all in bis power to farward that trade in the Province. 264

May 6, Saine ta Webr. Tbat no part of the Indian lands east of the

Missifiquoi arc within the line. Positive refusal again given ta the

request for license ta settle on the lands at Missisquoi. 264

May el Saine to St. Leger. Ras received the information lie bas sent of

the arrival of a dotachment of the 53rd and of a -party of loyalists

belonging ta Jessups Corps. The -arrangement for sending the

loyaliste ta their settlemente. Will ha glad of bis support. ý66

w8y 6, Same ta Macbeau. The loyaliste nt and mear St. John's ta muster

Qmbm at Sorel, ta ha distributed ta their Settlements. Asks him. to

Support Barnes charged with tbeir transport. 267

May 61 Saine to Gugy. Ust receîved Of loyaliste for Ray 0 haleurs and

Cataraqui and oftbose who areilotinclinedto gotoeither. Notice

ta ho given ta the loyaliste at Machiche ta embark on the shortest

notice; and ta thoBe not desirous of takiug up lands, that all issues

of provision will cease on the departure ofthe Bettlers. ý2 Ï7

'Ray el Saine to Maurer. Returns recoived ofthe toole, &o., issued,1,1(>

Quebm the Mohawk party under John and Isaac. Lient. Governor ay

may delay leaving for Détxoit if bc thinks it advisable to do soý

The loyaliste are ordered ta be in readiness to embark, so ho may

soon expect to Seo t'hem. È68

'May Same ta Mojor Campbell. Enclosin lieiter ta Wehr, respecting

the Mi6si8quoi land (sec p. 264). If peraons settle lhere, their

boums are to be de6troyed. In corsequence of violence offéred in

New York and the American States, all leuve ta page Champlain

hes been withdrawn. Notice to ba sent tô t ' ho loyaliste ta bold

themselves in readiness ta embark for St. John's. 269l

Ray Raidimand ta Johnson. The Roman Catholic and Protestant

members ofhis corps may ho settled as distinctly as possible*

whilgt observing the regulations as ta eettlement. Mr. Deage may'

bo paid, if the account is satitfactory. À warrant for £4,000, on

noccunt of the Indian Department wili ha sent by Mr. Winslow. 270,

May 6, Malbews ta Barmes. Respecting the character of White, 1%,

Qiiebm loyalist, Orders as ta the etübarkation of the loyaliste. 2111

May el . jâaldimand ta Captain Robertson. That as the ý up er poste *11

probàb]y be evacuated, it le probable that posta fbr tg: security Of

the fùr..trade will, bc establieffl upon fle, oppo 6 sida. Suggestg

Pointe aux Pinse two loagueu abbve the, Fallé 18t. Mary's, as tho

afflt ogitable place. Ha le. ta take Utificers ta prepýre for

adiDg and necetzary buildings ta accommodate a garrison cor.=
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425-

17et of .thirty or forty Mon. Re is to ho partieular in TOPOrtiug rezard«

iDg the defonces; the water communications; if vessels can bain

safety - if timber eau be procured, It might bc a favourable place

te settie a few loyalists. To take a judge of land with hi ni, also

some corn of different kinds, potatoes and a few small seeds Il to

make a trial this very year." Not to confine himself to Pointeaux

Pins; ha is informed that La Traverse, 15 loagues from Michilli-

makinak, is a proper place, if within the lino P. S. A new

company for the Nortb-West trade established at Montreal; they

propose to explore the country to find a passage from the Most

distant postB entirely within the lino. To give the persons eraployed

by the company every assistance. Page 212

gay 7, Rftidiraandtollollandatidothers. Orderinganexaminatiminto-
Québec. allegod eueroachments on the streets of Quebee, and to report. 275

*&y Dy Ilathows te Maurer. Orders to ha given to doliver the naval

Québec. stores to the charge of Captain Shanks., 279.

Ma-v 10, Same to DeLancey. Investigation ordered into, the authorship,

&a., of a paper by Peters and Mosoleyý cireuluted among the loyalists

te croate dissension. The mistake that would be committed by

loyalisis settliDg on seigniories; his desire to give thora all the help

possible. Deprecates them taking live stock.to the Bay of Chalcum

as it eau, ho got easily there. 
276-

May Io, Ralditnand to Chaton. Has received no notification of the

Québec. delinitive treaty, nor instructions as to the withdrawing the garritson

from the posts. Cannot, therefore give the information desired.

Will do his utmost to preserve harniony between the Bubjects of

both nations. 
330,

X*y le, Mathews to, French. To tranpfer the balance of £100 to Mr.

Deýbancey, to defray contiDgencies in the Loyalist Departmeut 279

Same to Campbell. Commending Lient. Col. Fish, of the Unit6d

States, to his gond services. 
280-

May Io, Same to Frobisher. Expressing, iiii Excellency's concern and,

displeasure ai the atteiMpts of Messrs. Ellice & ço te divert the fur

tr4de from its natural channel. As ja, magistrate, hP (Frobýs]4er) iw

to, send for Parker and examine him on osth eoncerninie thig

affair.
X&Y same te Williamson. Medicine tobeadiýttO hmdquartOrOfOr'the-281

Department.
*Y il, arne te White. Is astonislied at the eharges bronght lu hie

Québec. letter againEt Major Jossup and Dont. French. ThoW active services
6ich: ha does not thirk they have

entitled thern to special. beneflte,'ç
exceeded. Re has not sent t'ho charges to tbose interested and his

te occasion ha (White) should be
Excellency deairesthat on apy Mtu
more certain of the reality of the case. 28Z

Advertisement of the time the loyalii3ts are to, embark. 2e

()rdero g[veu for the embarkation of the

XàY le, Mathows to Maurer. 2d4,
loyalista with instructioM

gay 13, SAMe to DeLanoey. Inâtruct'OPS fOr the embarkation of the

cebea. 
28&

loyaliats. under hi& obarre.ilhet ho hga permizsion :te oome te Que-
lwy 13, Same te NoBeau.

*y lai Swtne te, Mpjer Oampbell. Ordors for the omWkation of loyal-

iota =dçr his eharge. 
1 287

*Y, la, sme te aherwood, or Dr. Smyth. Tbat the amffle of A=eân for

drawn fer. 
288

ge«Ot «Moe May bé
oraeb fcw the ombuk,4tion of the loyalisui

288.
under his charge.
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C84
May 13, Mathews to BarneiL Orders for the embarkation of loyalista.
Quebee. Page 294
May 14, Saine to Thomas Scott. Re is to bave the collector's accounts
Quebee. ready for oxamination by the Committeo of Couneil. 296
May 15, Same to DaPeyster. -Ris Excellency dosires to know if the items
Quebee. of the account sent by Mr. Darand are correct, as the only roagon

assigned by him. (DePeyster) for not including the amount in hi§
account is, that Durand made lampoons on the King. 296

May 17, Same to George Davison. That ho is to attend a meeting of the
,Qnebee. Committee of Couneil, on the last six months provincial accounts. 2n

May 17, Haldimand to Barnes. Dotailed instructions as to the arrar

monte for settling the loyalista. 298
May 17, Mathows to Major Campbell. Request of Rogers as to beddi
Quebee. anticipated. Mon of the rangers on leave of absence in the Stat

to have land, &o., on their return. After the departure of the loyal-

ists to their settlements not a single ration to bc issued, with the

exceptions ointed out. 3w

May 17, Saine to aurer. That ho is to procure as many grindstones as

,Quebec, possible at Montroal, to bc sent with the loyaliste. Major Rolland

and Mr. Collins are to leave for Sorel tn ascertain the numbar of

the loyalists who propose to settle abovu the Long Sault. SOS

May 17, Same to White. That Collins leaves for Sorel to settle the

loyaliste there. The lots are to be made as small as possible that

the seigniory may bc weil peopled. The 'loyaliste are to have 60

acres and a town lot, wbenever the town shall be laid ont. lie

(White) may eettle nt Sorel on those conditions; they will recoive

the remainder of thoir quota of land ýat Cataraqui or Chaleurs Bay.

303

-May 17, Haldimand to Collins. Instructions to settlo the loyalista nt
Quebee. Sorel and the manner of setÉling them. 304

MAY 17, Mathew8 to, DeLancey. That Sir John Johnson bas been request-

ed to take charge of the settling of the loyalists. Asks that every

assistance should be given to him, in the discharge of the daty. M

May 17, Halctimand to Johnson. Formal request that ho should take
-Quebec. charge of the settlement of the loyaliste. 313

May 18, Mathews to Radyerd and Chandler. To have axes prepared for ë
'Quebec. the use of loyaliste. 306

May 18, Same to Wood; To receive the axes ordored in the preuding
,Quebec. letter. 306

-May 18, Same to Dunn. To pay to Madame IYAlborgati the rent of Biý,
Quebee. ounpied by the pilote, &o. sol

May 18, L. G;ouevay to la Marquise D'Albergati (in French). Enclosing
,Quebee. the order for payment of the rent of tic. 307

.May 18, John Morris. List of soeds sont by Major Rolland for the u» of
Quebee. settlers in the upper country. su ' 1
May 18, Raldimand to Rolland. Instructions for the settlement of the,
-Quebse. loyalibte, in coDjauction with Sir John Johnson, to begin with the

settlement of the Royal Regiment of New York from thence upp-

ward to Cataraqui. Instructions respecting the settlement nt Nia-

gara to bc sont to Col. DePeyster and to Major Rosa. 819

'May 18, Obligation by BrunEwick troopB to repay in thrie yem the

Quebee. twelve monthm' provision@ granted to them when settling. 326

àfay 20, Mathews to Johnson. The boundary lut agreed on by the BL
,Qutbee. Regis Indians to ho , marked ont, afier which a gTant shall be foewd

to them as promised, The a8sistanoe that may be, given to thé

widowig of loyaliets. Ris BzSllency believes that hé and Mojw



1784. Rollan wil aqt for tbes ini the suetJrint~ of the~ loyalists.

Alwainceto Atian M iDoel. Page 3 15 .

X&Y 0 Mthow toLt. oveno amiton Te admit the expwouse

My20 Sin to Van Als1tine. His Eelenyrgets to hear of bis~

ben rvented froxxn accompnigisfml te thoir settlement

Ure ta the presence of hi edr a bc but ~iltdispne

afewad ioturn to arrag miyfars Nhnig ea ber

sid4 ofsbist once fothe oais~ts ti intutinae~~ r 4oied

fromi home~. Seinds a pass and tho nessr tomnth ot

frin kenosbPL'ough This should have beaonc long ago;th

inoneniesom the delay.ai

May20 Sete iet Johs omyrminwt i ail nacu

is corpsaa~ mometlonger tban is eesan 2

Saine te leac Mann. To psiiiyo.aigapitet,
Qubc. wente ot ii odrsae ient rdc to. ls xelec

willdo al i bispowe toserv him 32
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1784,
May 24, Haldimand to DePeyster.'Respecting the disbandment of ButlWs,
Quebee. Rangers and the réduction of the 8th and 34th Regiments. Part of

the rangers wbo canne be settled at Niagara to be sent to Cataraqui.
Examination to be made for a post at Niagara. How the lots for
settlement are to be determined. Page 334

May 24, Mathews to Ross. His Excelleue bas much satisfaction to Ica=
of the number of hisbattalion settling at Cataraqui. His approval'
of a captain and company boing sont; to garrison Oswego. 338

May 24, Same to Tinling. Orderg to procecd. to Niagara to lay ont the
.,Qaebee. lands for the settlement of Batler'a Rangers. 339
May 24# Haldimand to St. Loger. Respecting the sattlement of loyaliste. à
Quebee. Advantage to bc taken of the opportunity of sending provisionâ, î

îtools, &o. 840
May 24, Same to Major Potts. As the corps of Batler's Rangers will soon
Quebee. be disbanded, ho is to return to bis d.11ty in the 8th regt. Thanks for

report on the rangers. Had the war continued, he is sensible they
would bave aequitted themsolves to their own honour and to that of
their officers.

May 24, Matbows to Ellice & Co. Ras received application for bille of'
Quebee. exchange. Sendis warrantfèr subsistence of Batler's Ringers and

of the 84th. Hopes the paymaster of the raugers will be down
before the 24th June, so as to bave the accounts settled for dis.
bandment. 841

May 24, Same to DeLancey. The whole about the anomymous pa
-Quebee. cireulated among the loyaliste will come ont. To give Sir John

Johnson information about the negroes who wish to sattle. lie
(DoLancey) bas beau allotted 1,000 acms. Pointing. out the incS-
venience of Josing thé services of Frëneh, through misunderstanding. >

-111s good character and abilities. 343
May 24, Same, to Maurer- To deliver the potatoes, &c., for the Ioyàlistý,-Quebec. wbere Sir John ýJohneon shall order. Ta send articles tiret wanted

b the loyaliste when the 34th move to Cataraqui, ineludi»g
011line' iron work for a saw mill. To forward parcels, &o.,

express. 343
May 25, Same to Captain Barnes. Recommending certain persona for

-Queboo. land at Sorel. 844
May 25, Same to French, That the obaracter -ho has always borne WM
Quebeu. shield him frein malicions attacks. Ras written to DeLancey wha

had been impoeed on. The patience necessary in dealing with the
vulgar part of the refugee&

May 26, Same to Alex. Gray. Transmitting accounts to be laid before the
Committee of Couneîl. 34tî

May 27, Same to Major Campbell. In Ootsequence of insulte offered by
Quebee. the loyaliste toLient. Col. Fish, lately froni the State nf New York,

orders are given to take precautions in future agdinst such
attempts. 346

May 27', Same to X Chandler. BLII books to be prepgredfor>the use of
the loyaliats for the Bay of Chaleurs- 849

May 27, Same to Barnes. Hie Excellency approves of the progrosis in for-
warding the loyaliste, Mr. French mày romain at Saýý1 to, murk
ont the land-Jhose whoBettlé there to raceive provisiono li ke othem
FJhemôc4 and Smyth to recoive a lot cach atSèrel.'ý 349

'MAY 27,, Same to Dr. Smyth. Thst hè,and, On.p.Wu SbêrWood will haVfý- q.
quebee. farm and town lot each at $orel. ThoaituationofthotownnotyW,..

deterzn1ûedýôij* -
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1784. Mathewla te Rudyerd. Boatds te be sent tO the Bay of ChaleurB.
May 27, page351
Québec. in Sorel hm
May 27, ýqarne to Sherwood. Thai bis application for Ic

been granted. Progress of loyalibt ýeitlement in spite of the Pains

taken te debauch their minds. Arrangements with Sir John John-

son, &o. 
35Z

'May 28, Genevay to, Craigie. Three tierces of oatmoal besides other pro-

visions tebe sent te Bay of Chaleurs. 
z 64

May 29, Raldimand to Lt. Governor Cox. Instructions, fally detailed, for

the Fiettlement of loyaliste at the Bay of Chaleurs, and rates re<i-
Qùebec

pecting the occupation of lots, fish &c. 355

John Morris. List of seedB for t a use of the loyaliste at the

Bay of Chaleurs. 
359

Qu.be.
May 30, Mathows te Sherwood. The soeds collected to bo delivered te the

order of Sir John Johnson. Sends payment for surns exponded for
-Québec-

distressed loyalists, but snob charges muet in future pas& through

Mr. DaLancey. Two men to mark the road from For.t George te

OswegatiQhie. 
363

X&Y si, Ilaldimand. Answer te Shoolbred's momorial, thât land will be

reBerved for bis occupation for the fishery; oecasional comers may

use it this sesson as ho deas not intend to do so, but if not employed

by him next year, it will ba granted to others.

-May 31, Mathews te Ilolland . The difliculty of mustering the loyaligts

beyond Sorel. Ile is to settle thern and master afterwards. Diiaap>-

provos of the pro Osal te give the officers front lots. They must

draw prorniscuousU with the mon; the unfairness of any olher

plan.

M" Saine te St. Loger. Acknowledging momorial from citizen& of

Montreal for permission te open a carriage communication from tbà

river into the town opposite the new church. Until ho recoivei

î reply to observations on the fortifications sont by Twigs, ho eau

give no permission for alterations, but hopoê that it shali soon be in

his power. 
364

Iky si, That the loyaliste reportçd byý him as dai [Y

Same te Campbell.

A. coming in from the States to avoid persecution, wili be reoéivt

tbey gîve proof of thoir loyalty, and lands, but Dot prOvisi0n0ýP

granted to thern. 
365

May< À11, Raidîmand te Johnson. le disap thst the Offlý"M de 110e

enter cheerfally into the plan for tioel allotmont of land. The in-

justice of theîr proposal is set out at length. Civil officers are net

entided to rations since the reduction, in Docember last. IS SuPris4(i

that 1e. has not, yet recoived a descriptive return ÀDf the corps. 3"..

Same te Committea of Ocuneil. The accounts relating to the

Xings rente, &o., at Detroit te bc laid beibre thom for CxRmination

and report.
Saine to Lt. Governor., 11amlilton. TO lay the ûewttuts of the'

King's rents, &o., of Detroit bofm ýthô 0oMýiitte6 of counciL sel

-Jwm>sl 16th'ewatoHxlnilwn. Fiftypoundstebe p"W tà the oredit«.;,

QW84.0. 
- - 1

Hugh Finlay, for services respecting the »Mitr-dm du P0308-

jans 3, Salastors.1EL Goddard.

ati ephiUimakinak, The. régulm i»-ýd in whith- 869

bc drawm.
[ffl h Doe«ý Mt Imow Wheuýý'!Uà Ex 1ièý

Johe

prop
Btee*ùg 

(Brant)

dSütg te be kept in fflâIlement ttutil th« t"l»ràlf meeting of
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1784. Indians, owing to the mischief ha had already done. Not to cOnfID8
him, unless it is absolutely becessary. Page 37l'

J'une 3, Mathews to Lieut. McDougall. Respecting the settling of the
Quebee. different corps.

JUGe:3 Same to Barnes. How the lands at S)rel are to be distributed.
ýQ»bàY- The infirm, the widows and children who romain at Sorel and Ma-

chiche may recoive provisions till their connections are roady t0ý
recoive them; the widows should, howover, employ themseIvesý

and children in earning a livelihood. Distressed families to repair
to Sorel. 3: 1

Same to DeLancey. Respecting distressed families; to avoidI
Q-bm imposition they are to be ordered to ScSel, with a few excep-

tions.

3. Same to Captain MoDonneIL That bis draughts for subsistance,
Quebee. have been honoured.

JUDO 3, Same to Maurer. Ris Excellency approves of deferring the
Quebm clothing of the loyalists till they get to thoir settlements, and aIsoý

of Bonding thora off as they arrive, with one month's provisions.
Lient, Sutherland to be paid £20 for bis serviceà in surveying. 381

June 3, Same to Sutherland. That £20 is to be paid bira for bis services,
quel»C. in kurveyiDg. (This letter addressed in error to Maurer). 3 M-2

Same to Maurer. Order to pay Sutherland £20. 383-

j«M 3, Same to Msjor Campbell. Loyalists employed in the Engincerý
Quebee. and Barrack Department to be sent off to join th active corps,

so as not to be bohind in thoir settlement. Dr.=and bis son
may have the house used for a General Hospital if not wanted for
Government. 384

Jùm 4, Same to Finlay. Ras rocaived Durand's journal. Cannot interfere
QuebM in Sir John Johnson's affairs. The sharaefal charge for expres8es by

Durand. Ris Excellency will make no change in post offi3c aCairs
tili ha recoives instruction. Hia application for land at the Bay of'
Chaleurs cannot ho conoidored till the claims of loyalists' are
settled. 387

J"e 7, Same to Jessup. That the recraiting accounts could not ho admitted,
aveu if there were a fund, but that the allowance bas already been-
paid. Those who raised men will recoive grants of land for the,
rank they would have had but for the peace. Desires that ha would-
pay Iloyle's claim. Complaints from the Loyal Rangers that thelr
arrears of pay and -boanty have not been paid; to have this!
settled. 38ry

JUUO 7, Same to Barnes. Eules for issuing tools and provisions to th&
Umber- !oialiste. The distressed to ho aitowed provisions until they can

join thoir connections whieh should ha by the middle of August
Momrs. Ross and Adams have bSn properlyreftised land at Sorel. 2à

Same to Captai n Fraser, 84th. Abstract ofaccounts for subsistance
Qmbm

receivel. To draw for the amount on the abstract, whieh bu bean,
returned. 39,0

J»O 10, Same to Claus. To forward Montock John sent with despatobea
to.Johnson. 891

June 10, Same to Harris, Carleton Imland. The delay in tra-nsporting the
Qaebec. loyalistei owing to the detention of bateaux at Carleton Island-

Ail possible despateh to ho used. 3 e3
ivue le, SàMo to,,JobLiapot. Olaim ty Vau Allat not likelyto ha settled.

Mounier'a application roferréd to him (Johnson) ; ha may reeeive,
500 acres of land', Provisions for settlers to be sent to Coteau de

Lac Orduo given to buten -the transport of sefflers. A certaià
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,,ertificae of payment of above difforence appended. Pa~ge 410>
Order to deliver the difféence of fire wood, &c. 411

Juime 16, Mathews to Alex. Gray. With draught of a lett.er to b. written to
Qiebee. the Deputy Tieceiver General. 4
Jurne 16, 8Siné to Mfajor Gam~ble. UR Excelleùey lias recelved. no orders
Quebee. for staff pay to Lt. General Clarke or Major General Powell, sinceê

the reduction on the 24th of Deoelnber 1aït. Application must~ bc
mnade to the War Offie. 414

June 17, Sais. t Major CJampbell. Notwitbhstanding the deolaration tha
Quebee.~ no provisions would bc issued Io loyalists comng into the Province

ut tbis laie period, Dise Excelloey Oainiot, inx huinenty, withfr>Ud
the assistance their wretcedness reurs To disonrage, as much
as possible, the expectation of provisions being allowed. 413

Jume 17, Same to Johnson. Lt. Glen, returned f rom 1he States, reports to-
QuebeC. Clauis that Indiens are srnnmoned to a meeting aet Albany ; Clauis ig

apprehensive that Schuyler may bully them. flere, but itthe chiefs
were to inait upon the *iectlig being at Niagara, their rlit
would b. better supported. To tae. stops with Joseph (Branxt) an
Butler to ti. end. 4

Juine 17, S!ime to Claus. isi Excellenoy ia ploas.d nt the reception è
Quebee. to Capt. John by theoMissisaugas. Johnson to give hlm. ever n

couragement in bits new settlemenit. Has written to Sir John hn
son on the su bjeot of Glon' information (seoc 415).

June 17, Same to Mr. Sznyth (Dr. Smyth). It is painfal for Ris Exoelec
Quebe. torefuse assistance to the. koylis, but the. expense wua iuourr&d

enieya is i sk (lever haiD bad rdrs or approbatioe
forit a apeiodwhn ostie cnians er sent to stop ai

unautorizd exense. Sice te 24h Deembe at the disonti-

e , Sae ito Fot o tae ver the Hospital Stores, &o., at I e
Quebee. ivers, fi om Mr. Williamson, leavn t1orin ini charge of on~e of i

mates. Tih. Suirgeon of the garrison to vimit the inuvalids dsie
for 3nglamxl. 419

June 20, Berne te Williamson. To iranfr the, charge of hospitael crs
Qngbeo. &q, t Tir.. Rivers and, with the. hospital. steward, to proee.&

headquarters.40eN
June 21, Sae to, Major Campbe. JIn oneai on of the. good odc

Qub4 fcranproe hyaet cfraddtCpanMue h
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LLETION.

Tjited States will bc rejected. The

Meers~. Page 424
i'tain loyalists are to b. receiveil 'ith

Loeports for Halifax, w'tli Provso1u5

rr.That in accordance, with orders

siOXi8 as eau bc spared have been sont
il~. 'Ilnp and returned as speedi!2
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1784. Mathews to Dobie and Forsyh. Ordering them to produoe their
*June 28,
ýQuebec. accounits before the. Board of Officers. Page 7
J une 28, Berne to Maurer. Approving of bis sending toole, saws, &o., and
'Quebse. two bulle, to the loyaliet settUements. Mauror ie to supply Stitt

*(Hutt ?) with clothing. 8
June 28, Same to Street. I)ireotiug hlm te lay bofore Sir John Johinr
ÀQuebeo. bis dlaim for difference in value of Indian goode borrowed and those

roturDed by the Indien Department. 9
June 28, Same te, Holland. That loie j to return to Quebec with such
',Quebe. plans and sketches as lie las made during hie tour. 10
June 28, Same to DeLancey. Deeiriing hlm to give Alexander MoPherson
'Quebec. a subaltern's portion of land. 11
June 30, REaldimand to Capt. Grant. Givlug orders for the. reduotion of
Quebee. the. naval armamente on Laes Erie and Huron. (A duplicate sent

to Capt. Betton for Lake Ontario.) 12
.June 30, Same te DePeyster. Trariemitting the. reduced establishment for
Quebee. the. naval armament on the Lakeo. 14
July 1, Berne to Lient. Gen. Clark. Condoles with hlm on the melanoholy
'Qebc subjeot ol hie bItter. To remove hlm fremn the. scene, lie may go on

boerd the. veseel and drop down to Patrick's Hole. Owirig to the
want of transports the veesel. muet b. delayed te reoive diecharged
and invalided troops. 137

JnIy 2, Circular (in Frenchi). To the Officers of Militia of Point Lévis
Quebee. and Rimoueki, to eeeist in tekiugr the. censue. 15
July 3, Haidimand te Lieut. Gen. Clarke. Deeiing hini net te sal titi
Quebee. Harris and cther officers shall arrive, who are entitled te a passage

te EuglaRd. 16
lily 3. Maîli.ws te Mr. Dickey, master of the IlLondon," stating that if on '

Quebee. hie arrivai at Halifax hao fouud h. could return to Quebeo, Hia
Exehlency would charter hie slip eitiier for Halifax witii provisions
or te England with discharged troope. 80

luly 3. Mathewe te Dobie sud .Foreytii. That Hie Ezcellecy wilI. pay
Quebeo. certain parts of the billg drawn by Lieut. Governor Sinclair, of

Miehllimekiueak; the amounts te b. paid are given in detail. 203
Jaly 4, Haldimand to Major Gerieral Campbell. Iinforming hlm that
Quebee. endors lied been received to slip provieions te Halifax; is sending

thera and requets that ho shail assiet ini obteîning water oatdcs for
the. transports wiih are te convey disoiiarged and invalided troops
te En~gland. 1

Joly 4, Same te, Governor Parr, HEali fax. Iuforminghlm of the shipment
Quebea. cf proions to Halifax by the. ILioudon "and Il Ranger." Âeks him

te obtain water casks te b. used in fitting ont traneports. 18
Jsl y 5, Mathews te Major Campbell. That Hutt may corne to head-

~ebec. quarters. 19
3h17 5, Berne te 11ev. John Doty, informing hlm that Iodginga will b.
'Quebee. provided for him titi ho eau build, aud that. Capt. Barnges bas bee»

inetructed te assign liii a lot cf laid at Sorel as a Loyali8t. 21
July 5, Berne te Major Camnpbell, His Exoelleuoy could have wished that
Quebec. Huht's poeition lied been given by Colonel Monsell, statiug whether

hie ias au officer or net. flutt is te b. eent te Qaebec with an
omecer, and if auy othere are desireus of coming, they may 500051-
pany him. 22

.YuIy 5, Bame tei St. Loger. Hia Excelloncy desires that the dlsbanded
Quebos. soldieos of the. 8 ahi wiio wieh to settie ln the loirer part of the. Pro-

viuce or iu Nova Scella shail bo seut te QiLebso as socrn as possible.
Mauirer lias beeri directed to furniel them ijî bateaux. Luave is
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granted for Captain Churchi to return to England. A Warrant for

contingent acoolnts 15 enolosed. 
Page 23

Haldimfafld to Maurer. Ord ers have been given that the rnumber of

batauxho equreaare to be sent froin Quobec. fis ExcelleflOy

desires hum to furnish passages to Quobec for the 24bnedmn0

tha8thew o ao LeMoifle. IBis ExOOI1OI3cy desires hin' to furnih

the Roy. John Doty with lodgingsnthbrak tBoe. 2

Sanie to Barnes. A(0 klow1Odging reoeipt of information that ho

(Barries) has paid ]Patrick Smyth £20), as ordered. Juis IEXC81lOfOy

desires that Mr. Doty b. furnished with lodgings and provisions as a

loyalist and that ho receive a lot of land at Sorel ; ho desires also

that Major Rogers bo granted tho sanie. INo lands will b. granted

at Sorel to any person whose roquests have heen reiused by

Barnos. 
2

Sane to Majori Oanipbell. Transnhittifg warrant and instructions

from Genoràtl Tryoni, who bas been appointed Colonel of the. 29th

Regiment. 
27

Ilaldimand to James Cuthbert. - Aknowledging reoeipt of the.

information that Lord Sydney is to write on the. subject of Cuthbert's

cdaim. 
29

Math ows to Lieout. Clowes. lis ExellenOy is p1eaFedto flndthat

i, (flInwe&s issatilsfled torelinquish tho calling of agOneral Court28
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1784. affect what principle lies not. Hlie EXcellency lias already more
than once refiased te shlow loyalists to settle at Mexphromnageg.

Page 20
Jaly 11, Mathews te Lt. Gevernor Cor. IDhtreduding a sergOMlt and 2ZS men
Quiebec. of the 81th Reginont, proeeding te the Bay of (Chalieurs, te prose-

cute fl-fhing and te seule on the King's lande; hoe is to assigu lots of
land te them. Enclosing, an exrrst of the rega1ations for victiial.
ling the. loyaliste, The. sorgeant is to deliver te Lt. Gcvernor
Guc the bateaux and whale boate in wbich they came. 41

The. regulatione follow. 43

Jaly 12, Same te Lieut. Battersby. Inforining him that leave of absence
Quebe. is granted him. His Ercellency je unwilling that offleers elieuld go

through the States on their way to EngIand, on account of the
treatment some of them had received, but in. the circumestancei lie
lbas leave to go by way ef New York. 4

Jul 1, Same te DePeyster. Lt ie Hie Ercellency's intention te relieve
Quebse. the 8th or King's Regiment frein the. upper peste this summer. 46
3Jily 12, Szine te Sb. Leger, Stating that leaveofe absence has been
Quebea. granted te Lieut. Btattereby. 41i. uaswrt
Jety 13, KIaldimaud te Major Goueral Knox, U.S. ry Inaseto

Quebes. demand for tho evacuatien of poste within the limite assigned tea
the. U nited State3, lio sonde copies ef lettera that passed between
him and Govornor Clilutn on the subject. Ho lias yet had ne
erders te evacuate these poste, and cannot do se without orders ;
nor does hie expect te roceiveoerdere to maire the exohange of can.
non, &o., as propoed iu the latter f rom. Gaueral Ruer. 5

JaIy 13,~ same te Lt. coi. auna, U.S. Ârmy. That ho lias cooimunicated
Qaebec. te General Ruer thii. resens whicii put it eut of hie power te enter

into the cousidoratien of the subjeot of hie lotter. 59
JuIy 14, Mathows te Mfajor Campbell. Âeking him te assist Colonel Hulleon
Quebaé. hi8, journey te New York. 48
Jaly 15, Saine te Sir John Johnson. Hie Excellency le pleased. te find
Qulb3e. that the Indiana have not yielded te the. proposai ef the Âmericans

respeoting a meeting place fer the. intended treaty. Altheugh Fort
Stanwir is tee far within the limite et the. States, ho supposes the
Indiana have well ceneidered iu fiig on that s the place of
meeting. The reet ef the letter relates ho graute of land te, the
loyalise. 49

JaIy 15, H1aldimand te DePoyeter. Has reoivod reporte ot the diebaud-
Qaebeo. ing ef the treope under boi command. Regrets that the spirit of

cultivation prevails oc little in Niagara, and that se, many have
relinquished it ; thelu. departuro e iste b. regretted for their own
sako. Permission lia been given te pereene at Kentreal te go te
the States for their families ; lie (DaiPeyster) iay grant the sans :
liberty at hie peet. Those net taking up land at Niagara may
receive provisions, if their roeidiug thoere do net milihate agint
the. King's service. le pleased that Josephi and ether chiots are
etill inclined te sottie at thre liead of Lake Ontario. Ho suspects
that some people are remaiuing at Niagarawithout settling ou land,
fer the. purpoe of beeeming emissaries for the Âznorioans. These are
te be sent off at once. 6

July 1, Saine te Sir John Johinsen.. Âekuewledges receipt of letter with
Quebes. enclosures. L pleased ho find front theo hauged hon. ef Gbvernor

Clinton's speech to the. Indians, that the. Amnricanm soSi dispeued
tetreat thon. on liberal terme. le pleased to find tuit the Inidiana

are prepared ou their aide to enter jute au honourablo poe.
Regrets that ho (Johnson) and flelland sheuld have departed frosa
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July 20,
Quebec.
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LYS4 Ma~~w6 oIjOQt Ereeh. ie Eolency regrets that there is 80

26, pool' a prospect of gettiflg seed wheat cri *exonte, o Vii e

A. tiers; h. ie to eniPlOY a PersOl in wiiom ho has hontailOO t h~e

iiIquiry coce0rflifg tiie quantity that may be prooured, Wiail ti000

neoesry information as WO transpor~t, &o. Fromi 3,000 to ,0

bulshois wiii b. Wanted. Part 'wili b. got troin the. Mohawic Valley-

To atscertain partiealM'5s of the. death of one Harris, a ranger, said

to have been kill.d wiiulst m-akiDg hie escape fromi tiie Colonlies.

(Tiie date ie written Jne, apparently an error.) Page 91

r 26, Same to Sir John Johnsonl. Ris EclQ.lency ie pleaged to find

bao that the. arrivai of tools bas quieted the. vppr.hensioDs of the, loyalists

at Gataraqui, sund that the augmenltationl of the. ration bas beel

atteiided witii such good coinceeU0fl Ue regrets the indifféencel

l'~Inýçii. to the consequen<ces of hie iiaviDg taken that stop.
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Mathews te 8ir John Johnson. The accounit of Lieut. KryI~
Quebec: cannot b. paid bore, as it cornes under ti.hebaud of bases andmuet b. settled by the~ commission on claims. Page 104July 31 Instructions to William Miller, master off the. Il Csar," transport,Quebeo. carrying troops te Portsmouth., 1 05
July 31, Ilaldimand te Captain Hamailton. Instructions on bis takingQuebee. charge off the troops on board the Il Ooe3ar,» transpor~t, cosisting off

detachinents of thie 8thy 29th and 53rd Regiments, with wives andeildren, bound for Portsmouth. ~ 109Augg 1, Sumie te the ommissioners cf the Navy, Portsmo9uth., 0w!n 1<Queee the diboblifing tondnct of Miller, master of, thIl Sa."CatiHIamailton as taken charge off the provisions for the. troops on board4Âsks thora te take charge of the. provisions rem~aiing on board onlhe arrivai off the, vassal. 108Augut , Saume to Sfr Charles Douglas. Encloses an extract of a latter~from. Mfr. Cox, Lient. Governior off Gaspé, respecting the rigiitwhioh Amerioan vessae claixmto ]and men and erec stages aI PointSt. Peter's, Bonaventure Island, and on Bonaventure, intii. Bay of Chialeurs. Rlas orddred tiien off ai tiiese places beingsettled do inot corne witiiin the. description of places privileged bthe. treaty. The. extract froua Oox merely states that the. vessaeare there, and owsks for orders. 109A latter feni Fol ix 0'1Hara to Lt. (*overnor. Oox, dated 22nd May,follows, stating the. fact off the. claim. beiig made, and asking for
Ângust 1, Hliad to ox. Givip h. intutons to der off the

Amaica fihin vasae ad t comunnat wth 4diniraI Sir
Chrls oulsitben a maeilpart of the maine duty towatch~~ ~ ~ ~ ovrpiyprto h lhry pr so hiesohoice offLittle Paspobiao or a 0ihn on n f b ing ont a town forartlficers upon tb, iver S. John, in G*aspé Bav. Th clil ofR~obin is tee vagne to b. ef material incoernionce to thiimre-diate settiement of the, leyalists, Ris (Oox's) instructions têO'n:ara are indulgent enougiitoRobin. The diffeuIty off govern.ii. temotley Rociety he bas. (Jox may appoint a shariff; a con-missin of thouce wilb etfrCp.Lw A supl ofarme and tools sont for the iet4lement, to ho distribaled jadiiusa furtiier supply off cothing Ulll b. sont ,aex~t trijp. ?rovlsiousbeirg the. chie£ noessity, bas m~ade that theief o.fj.t off theyreseut trip.12

Aug8 1, Sumo. te O'1Iara Tiiankin hina fore tobeh bst niQuebee. 11 sting iatters with Mr. Gde.Rsn ob httebsns

batws t e sot ollan da;te wor pr fi!ro 1
Quebc. a Catrai, whichIh i8 l noti t evtilhe loyalise ave adsno prgrss n hei.settlemt ofthir lndsas not toadmit O
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in the Course of your business, You wlll immediately

1 to ]lis I3IgeIllOy, ths't they Mnay be sent off tbe ground

3itation." 
page 116

nd to Governor Pa~rr. Iformi11g hilm that the ship

,, nd brig "Fame " bad sailed two days before, and the

[y Johneson" was to follow next day, with provisionls for

e whole amouiitiflg to 2,396 tierces of flour and 50 barrOls118

to consanft Freernan. Enclouing Hs.ldimands5 angWer

rial. 
120

s~ i ame date foliows. - Lefasng 5sPýca CO



August 9,
Quebec.

August 9,
Quebec.
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victualled, h. i8 ordered to make the

informationi required of hlm respeOlifli
ment. Ta

1, Mathews to Majo r (JamPbell. ha

settied on CJaldwell'8 Manor, askirg for,

no authority beiBg given to furnish aD

on (jrown lanxds.
Saine to Robertson. That his variou

Thessalon have been reev.Te UIpj

up 80 50011 as W&5 expected, iior until

stroinger inclintilon thau they have Ye

the arictlles of the definitive treaty. N
-ni hAi reoeives orderS; SiYtf

Id to give any other
loyalists in bis depart-

Page 143
emorial of the loyalists
sluns cannot bo granted,
:eept to loyalists settled

144

ters and bis journal to
)untry wil not b.given
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1784.
Auuo 14, Mathews to Sir John Johinson. Tbis letter is sent by Capt. Caldwell,

Quebes. who, with MocEee and other reduced officers, wishes to b. confirnaed
-in thie possession of a tract of land given tiiem b>' the. Indiana, for

the. purpose of settling with as many of the. rangers as wish ta reside
witii thora. His Exoellency approves of forming this settlement;
but refers to the practice at Detroit of obtaining Indian lands conr
trar>' ta the regniations, tit, except the. Hurons, not a nation in thai
neiglibounhood lias atiy property remaining. Caldwell and lais assie
ciates to be furnished witii tools necessar>' for clearing land and
building. The seulement ta iie regarded as a military one, so thst
littie traders and interested persons are flot ta b. allowed ta creep
in. page 1514Augast 14, Samne to 3faurer. A supply of bateaux ta b. sent ta Niagara, DeQuebee. Peyster reprepenting the. delay and expense arising froua tii. 4e8

Auue 1 o ient number there. 156Quust 14 Same to officer comnaandiDg nt Carleton Island. Directing binaqizeec. to pass without delay tw> bateaux of stores belonging to Capt. Cald-
well, and that the stores are to b. carried free over the. lakes. 1517.August 14, Raldimand te ELay. Giving instruct ions relative te the. settle-Quebec. ment among the. Indiana proposed by Caldwell, McKe. and others.
(p. 154.) 158Âugust le, Mathews to St. Leger. That Iaathara cannot b. granted. lave ofQuinee. absence this year, owing ta, the. pressure froua others haviug prioW
claims, ko. flesides, four captains and four subalterna who wereexpecud to join, are to romain in EBurope, a circunastance npardon-
abl, snd cruel to thoir brother offcers. 161

August 16, Haldimand ta, Sir John Johnison. Regrets ta bear the. unfavourab1eQuebec. report, made b>' Holland, of the. settiers of the. 2nd Battalion at rCataraqui, and that somje of the. officers, instead*of eonciliating, are
rather encouraging t'h. disoontented. Ha@ ordered Rlolland te makaa report, that notice may b. taken cf pensons wiiose' conduct haW
been repreliensible. Collina is te receive orders te allot the fourtiitownihip as proposed by Major Holland, leaving the. proportions ofthe offleerà and non comruassioned officens of the. 2nd Battulion> ;
-Rogers' detachment and VanAîstine's party that cannot b. settie4I
on Townshiips .3 snd 4, te b. laid ont for tiiem as soon as possible inithe. most convenient place. If refractory persons do flot immnedately 
acquiesce, they> are to b. sent down snd deprived of ail the. bouot3y
to wlaich proper conduot would entit1e them. 162Anguui 18, Mathows te Forde. That lie and lais famil>' will be accommodatedQueiee. in the Il Madonna," a ver>' fine ship, that will ssii in ten or twlve
days. 184

- ugust 19, Same to Major Campbell. Asking for a report on the accoutre-
merts of the >.9i.h Reginaent, in acoordance witla the. request of
Geineral Tryon. 165lugmat 19, Genevay to Maurer. .&sking hirn ta send certain portions of thliQuebès. barrack bedding te b. used on board tii. transports. 166Âuguut 19, Matiiewis te Sir Johm Johnson. Explaining the, meaning of theqube Treasury ration snd the quantity te which eacla settier i& entileds
bY Haldimaid's st order. Robertson lias again drawn bills on1Bis iExcelIency for ludian. expeanses. Thoe, with accounts arereferred to hum (Johnson) and Robertson is in8tructed te forward
direct te, Johnson ail accounts, &o., relatlug te Indian affairs. 167

&Lugugt 19 Math.ws te Munro. Io flot accustomed. to give certilicatui forQuel>., messages hoe delivers from. the Coomander.in-Clalf or for oth*t'
business done tiirougli bina (Mathews). (A sharp note.) 19



astoni shmtoflt at the attempt to
of bills, whioh was made at bis

1h. poiition of these and other
page 17(k

the whole question of the bilIR
sury for decision. 17 2

Iransmitting is ExeellOflOY 8
173

Imust account for ail public
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1784. cessful. His Exlcelleincy is aware Of the difficnities ho has toe .pe-
rionce with such a mod loy of people, but applauds his havieg tued
inoderation ratber tban îigorons iueasuros, which will influence thie
deserv'ing, but if noeossary te make an exampleo f the. refractory,
whoee coinduet is te be examined with the (Jommissioners cf the.

Pouce, in the presence of seine of the. prncipal people, sending the.
dolinquents down the. country, if noecessary, reorting the. same to
Hie E:cellerioy. The. Genersi ie isatisfted with wbat bas been doue~
about the. boards and building. Seed wiioat will b. mnpptied as
pronaised, but Rt will be at a very high price. Allen to bu releame4
if Sir John Johnson so decide. Specie cannot bo sent up at, pro-
sen t. PaLge lSt

jAugust 30, Elaldimand to Day. Desiring hlm to seza Rn ail his vouchers;
guebec. h. bas permission to go to England to settie his publie accounte.

Ciraigie te take charge of the stores and provisions belonging te the.
commissariat. 194

&ugust 30, Saine to Johnson, Clauns, CJampbell and Brehm. Separato circular
1~uebe~ to esch, de8iring thom to have their accouns roady for transmis-

sion01. 195
Ângust 30, Matbows tQ Dr. Smyth. The son of Col. Petons, the. former emissary

Q"~of the loya1îsts, bas received a passpo)rt to go te the. States. It Ru
desiriabi. to ascertain who are hi. moUeds thon., as there ie neason
for suspicion.19

-Auust30, Sume te Mlajor Campbell. Acknowledgingr receipt cf report on~Qubc. the accoutrements of the. 29th Hie Excellen9y wilI wri te to j*onerbl
Tryon respecting the appliction on~ bçbilf oft Major Monsoe' son
fo the vacant esigney, bbats 1itehp fsces 9

Auna~t 30, Sm o Mrs. Calr. No intutos haeyet been roo.ivc

kAug t 30, Suamo to Irs. Mury Instractiig lier as exctrxof Mr.
Quebec. urray, DepnLy Barrack Master and oemjssany of~ Prsest

have al the. vonchers and eccouni s ready to bo sont to Rngland. 212
Agst 3, Haid iiand to Lt. Governor Hu~y. Williams bas permission to

iLU rceign bis office. A warrant from He~nry C'aldwell le sent to >
filled up with the. naine cf a suitabi. portion to collete~ arrar o
lods et ven4tes arid other dues. Lieut. Smith~ ias 'been snt up t
bring the. records of Detroit to Qtieb.ec to ho fortiiooning whoêa
Committee shail h. appointuê toexamRine th rants fremIn Tdian

or CommtndisIg Qffluer's. An addJinal ves e bving enpa
on Lakes Erie and Ontario for theacmmdto <of he re*ants
no further permission is t4> b. grne wo privat# es 9

Setmb.r 1, Inéitructioîis te Captaain Ricad Brown, So eimou't, in om
Quebec. mand, of a 4ptachment of 4isane odrsodrdt mbkfr

spee 1, Mgtii.ws Io Hay, Derot Deirng m to @end te boadqu4 r

Spt$.mber 2, Sieto Sir John Johnson. Botn mlye by apt. hrod
Qu.be. bsso.dâ0bsel fweta atBanu ateon

4bc r o omn o;200bâesMyb rcrdi h
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fl84. jooued onthe ohawkwiljba 5ieOt, but if too Iite the sttlers

must content themmlves wfth sowing I pig aO2'

Stember 2, Mathews to Dobie. 8.tntablclisr~eil ecth g theii
bec. blls hd been sent te )M. J)aun for examinat1fl o.etil ti

bill o s eleiO p os es t o follow in r fer ence tO giv i ng

copies of instructiOfl8, &C-t i.ac
bot 2, Sm~, to a m pbell. 8ending instructionls t ip1O

Qube. vessl for the wbent purchaaed by Bolton- if more 210 0 bab

can ho prooured, it must ho taken. 1

Bpebr: $ flidimand to UayI Detroit. Dir.eting bim to însert tho uDame Of

Quebc.[unfortoii ini the deputatiofli owii*g te bis good chw acter. AI'

publie works prohibited. AUl 'P&ol
5 3hwlht a JtO o

the States inay do SO, if they W~h ta muteb sent promisio
isanad to prisoner, of oar; if tkey are so, hyme .ot oe~

once; if they are rxns4ning by choice, they shouid not ho called

prisofler5, rior racalve provisionsi. Ail who h~a business to do in

Dtricoming the orasnal ar b. permitted t0. db P<i

they behave proearly ; if otherw se tiiy are t» h bdieii .A

te his critMiisin on the rogulatiCIns on Iadian affairs at 111he s

tbey woe Dot framed to gratify the vanlty ofthea commnfd0is, but

for the bonefit of the service. Ile (Ray) i8 warned of the eilect of

his starting difficultieis ini the WRY of~ carl1ngthem ont. TIIOre

wil bo Do diffieulty in grantiIg decdoÂ~ toMceean Lainotte,

Owing te their fidelit~y ,wnd services. Altegrants of wichd ha

sançle a list, 'wilI b. investiated On the arrival of the records., 2

Spebr4 Matbews te the eqwmo. Repetig the order for the. NavalStre

Jkaéper nt Detroit te o bsent to head4lilrters with bis cun,

15etemer , Haldimaiid to DePeyster. Dosirlng him oda o h otO

the grist and saw moi built by rasth work engstifct

,À 1 ~~~and the cost witbin the astimt.Apoeofhersicd eis

on bisarrivai at Quebc fr tepyeto h eah to

rage ndr Cd%ell.Ia eevdtededbandb cof

from th Indani an -wil rvere it Il hooure bi (D
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b. placed with the seamen already settled there. The. land a-pplied
for by Sherwood cannot b. granted, but if the. like quantity in the.
vioinity eau b. reserved for hlm, as Ris Excelleney is desirous to
reward lis services', ho wishep it to b3 done. Pag-e 238

zr 10, Mathows to Richard Balkely. Ris Escellency desires to thank hlm
for forwanding despatches. '239

ýr 10, Same to Major Studiiolme. His Excelloncy thanks hinm for taking
charge of and forwarding despatches. 240>

ýr 10, ý;amo to Philip Wado. Âvknowledging reeeipt of despatches,
&c. 241

ý10, Ualdimand to Lt. Col. Camipbell. Stating that ho cannot grant
warrant for £1,OOX to settie the Indiqn aç,counts wlth the. Treusuiry,
as tiiose inourred beforo Sir John JohnEon was appointed, should
have been long Siice closed. 1

i11, Mathews to Offleers Oommanding at Carletoni Island. DeBiring
that Lient. Ford, of the Naval Department, may bc permitted tc>
carry with bina, in the first vessel saiting to Niagara, a certain quan-
tity of stores for the use of Mrs. Andrews and others. The orderkr
Douglas to have permission to pass eight bateaux loads ofstr,
&c., for the garrison at N~iagara appearing to have miscarried, the>
order is here repeated. 242

or 11, Sanie to Peters. Desiïring him to forward a list of the fifty fami-
lies for whom ho subscribed the memorial of <Juyler for a grant of
land in Cape Breton. 244

or 11, Sanie to Dr. Foot. Giving directions as to the disposail of cortin'

bim. to put
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1784. -will bc enforeed nt law againat those engaged in the illicit trade in
fus Page 263

Serember 16, fathews to Day. Directing him to, send a trilsty mar to reeoiv
and pay for the seed-wheat for the o ' yalists. 5

Sept e 16 Saine to White. StatiDg that Bis Excell.zicy wilI try toyprooure
Qucbec. hhim a pasAage by' one of the voaa.ls. ~267

Septeinber 18, Ilaldimand to' Governor Parr. WiI1 do ail in bis power tao 
Quebee. bonour to his recominendation of Capt. :Foly, &c. ThIl Ranger

bas on board 1,021 barrels of pork foi Ha[ifax, and a detaohment of'
discharged troops for Englaind.29

Speber 18, Saine to Major General CJampbell. Asking him to give IEnsign St.
Quebee. Germain, of the Xing'is or 8thi Begiment, àny assitstance ho .

require, whilat the. vessel with the. discharged troops Ce whom ho is
in commard, la at Halifax. 270>

Meptember 20, kIatIews to Sir John Johnson. In référence to the. ootxp]sint
Sthat hoe cannot reduce entirely the expxxses of the India art

muent so long as the commandera of posta are allowed to ine
expenses on that account, Ris 1EzceIlency bas issued positive orders
to fobibd commanders from doing so, except nt Michillimikinak,
wherc the. officer was selected for bis knowledge and itegrity. If
eitiier there or at auy other post Sir John has ainy suggestions t

make for tii. interposition of Ris Excellenc 7 , bis (Johiusou's) wibes
>shal b. complied -with. The. diffioulty of obtaining barths i the
shi2p oiug out. ThIl. Speedy," afine vessei,hM asrrved, anldstops

bav ben»ae to secure apsgebbr.272

fo te aagemuent of the branches of bs(Johsns > 4parment

Èytobcsnt Rtun to be prpre nd réduction aei h
Septmber2ýp a to Southcuse. Repeat!Dg the. refsl to grant ina ov f

t3etemer 3, Sine to Sir Johin Johnson, Tii. loyists dealring tê ot ae'Quebee. Breton are to b. advertlsed tbat they are to b. inQubc y
30th inst., te sail on the. 2nd Ooctober. Returns to ho ade ko
thie naines, &o., of' tiios. going. The, arangement for onvoyin
tbem bo Quéec are ie.20

setme 3 Sine to Day. Sinfkg Ris ExceIeo'sappoa.o h tp
ho as n for the saf oonveya-nce of tese-ha.Odr

suvyt beld on ovson t 8t. Jhn's; ostôalunifr

Fepembr 3, ain t Maurer. With orders respectfrg th. convoac o
Quebo. 'uebe ofloyl8sfor Cp Breton. 1 lM

Setebe 2, aie o as *0nhbert. S tatn hat RsEclecywl ee-aigsosrgrigtesbeto i Ctbrs etrtl h





have,ý
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'would render assistane towards the. discharging of the vesSOlS,

& .
Page 818

,Mathews to A. Onyler. Giving an account of the unworthy

manner in which those whoin he loft in charge of the Capo Biretoa

settlement have behaved. The efforts made to rendor the transait

of lira. Cuyler to the Island as comfortable as possible. 321

L, Instructions to George Andrews, commanding the armed brig

"Liberty," proceeding with loyalist settiers to Cape Breton, '0

LO Rlaldimand to F. Corbin (in French). Notifying of bis appoint-

Ment te manage the affaira cf the Seignaiory of Sorel, under the.

direction cf Lt. Colonel Caldwell, Receiver General, and giving hm

instructions as te the collection cf the rents, lods et ventes, &c. nie

is desired to colicot the inhabitants at a suitable time and place, to.

pay the Martiximas rents due on the i lth November next, and te

remit the amount te the jieceiver General; for this ho is to receive

a salary according te bis own proposition. Instructing wbat stops-

are ta bc taken when repaira, &o., are te bc made. 403

, Mathews to Major Lelicine. Dlesiring hita te sond an intelligent

non.comiuissioned oficeer te Yamaska to report on the state of the.

block bouses there;- what loyalists inha.bit that quarter ; if any

stores have been loft there, &o. 325

IlHaldimand to Colonel Hlope and Thomnas Dann. Directing thon'

te meet and report on the civil accounts and ou certain accounta,

specified in detail. ,325

Mathews to Lt. Colonel Campbell. Desiririg him to examine into
- ~ ~ ~ tA Thdians of the. St. Francis and Ira A.llen'i

]g lIra Allen's account cf the



1?74. reduction of Capt. Fraser; with reforeno te the latter, the reductf on
musit take place and the expeinsès of the Indian Departriient bc
stili 1urýhcr eut down. The. warrant asked for will bc issuad,

Otbr14, lXatlews to Major geM:oine. 1Informing bini that hoe hma leave to,
Quebee. camne to Quebea. Ho is to exmine and4 report on the repairs

reqtiired for the provision store at Sorel.33
October 14 Sanie to Mr. Sutherland, explainiing ttilly th1e reason whythQuiebee. biulls drawn by Oapt. Robe~rtson biad been rofused.
Otober 1, Jlaldimniad te Major Ros Ca~ptain MoDonell haviîng apoogegQbe0 for his conduct to Major Hlland, ie. to be restored to hie forme

stuationu and put ini possessioni of the~ lot of lanid nt Cataraqui. 4
October 15, lIathews to ]Dunn. Authoriziug hlm to charge certains sums inxQuebee. his acounts, the vouchers for whioh ho is te bave ready to a

before the 4uditors. 4
October 15, Haldimand to Ross. Introduinig Itieut. Tinlixig on~ hie way t<>

Quebc. iagara. tç, settie the loy>&lists, &o. The posts are not to b.
up tintil orders are reoived for giving thein ip. Ho (Hfaldi=
has ordored DePeyster to defend the ot to the last and to sed
suifflient force to Oswe o n the firs inimtion that the Amerian
are moving against it. Es the movemuen oeur suddenly ho.Ros
is to, pr<oeed at onc~e to, Oswego with reinforcements, takig il

IZobr 7 Mate.tws te Major Ross. With permisfiion for himu to go toEurp
Quebee. ither byQuebee, or N~ew York, as hoe wishes the latter, but o i

dosredtoconidr the hanceps of inedlt to whoh ma~y bc expos

by mbàtro te keo.om d41Ocobe 17 weimn t DenJater Ras b'obmh er Hiav lIpie Mao oswo
Quebm M t cae thie cfomman of pntarqu wh i te s enorofc, ilte

aria l~tprof ajr Ptts of the 8he bagient mo wihh opn
ser to b en the neraui bunifthe wimpany afo bg sonMa
Ptsi romody f t g evl are th cm mand. 348

Octoer 8, athew te n O apt in o iser. Ic o Excellncf iseas
find tof hs effots oy as mte the ur tame~ br Is . dr*eptl. The

siactoreexy explanatione are givn 5

twevedasinthe couireof whic a prdn ilbctasied34

acttof the torneyGnral he.d beau re.naitted toteTesr

fo eiin s owehrte£30aya a o ccniee

AODnainfrbsns oeb i nteciia ors 4

Octobr 20 litda toDPytr.CpanWllctn e. ree o



~him to restore adi ground,
the fort, to the proprietor
roqutired for Ris Majesty's

Page 351
e stops takeu to determine
ffl be sent hilm (Monk) on the

349
Iamilton. ,Stating that ho
iring theo papers neoessary for~
St. Loer. 369

him to send 100 roinds of
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1784. tbem. A ciuirch, saw and grist mill will bc but at the Grand.
River ând a schooIm.aster allowed for their children. Page 364

Ocoe 0, Haldiniand. to Lt. C)1oneI Camnpbell. The. absoluto neOssty of
Quebee. stopping the supply of prosents to the. Indians, on account of the

enormous expense, whieh is out of ait i)roportion te what it Wa
lister. the war. 'The. difficulty of stopping it, owîog te the. bouti-
fal way in whioh. the. Thdians have beaui supplied during the wai,
but it must bie done. This 15 net te affect widows and orphans, or
ether elijects of compassion, men mimed in tiie war, &o., nor t
prevert occasional presents boiDg given to deserving per~sons. This
must L. left te bis (Oampbell's) juâgment, but the latitude mnstb,
used wlth circumspectien. Tnhe greatest o1bject i8 te diseourageth
Indians from re8orting te town, and for this purpose te refuse every-
thing when the. vîsits are frivolous. A place te moiet the. Irndia
on1 business may b. hired, but idle Indians are flot te holee teOOd~
take up their quarters there. 36

October 30, Mathews te Rev. J. Stuart. His Exee1nc' desires him te s
Sbisi influence with Capt, John and tii. bandft of people with hl

at Catara<qni, te join the. reat of the. Six Nations at the. Grand
River. As h. (Stuart) will probably b. settled at Cataraqui, ho
may have an opportunity once or twioe a year, te visit the ran
River, and to watch over the progress in moraIs and éducatin of
~the Indian youth ther.3

Ocoe 1, Sm te laiion, d.uiring him te attend a meeting te
Queee. exaiane the blls of exohaxige acceptod and paid since ls

Novmbe 1 Radimndte Félix O'Hara. Âoknowkedging rc.ipt of i
1,oprt rspe tkng the eaigot ands~ for the oat andof t'ho

the grt beacof Paspba for theuseof the fihr. His rep
sentatien r.spectiDg bis deed of land onu the baxnk of the asp
River will b. laid befor. Couniibl for redress. A grant~ of 200are
will bc made te himaandhuis sons on the Basin of Gaspé, wb.reh
bas reslded se rnany years and improved at se much expense.37

Noveme 1, Same te ])ePeyster. Lathani, formerly sugo of tli8tQuebee. Régiment, is te have permission te brlng in provision for the use o
the. loyalisto st Detroit, but la net te bcallowed te take any fu u
ef the Province.si

Noeber 1, Same te Offleer <Jommandlng nt Oswego. Intlmatlng thei.avQuebee. g>ven te Mr. Lathani, surgeon, te brlng ln provisions, as by pe

Quebea. Brant ad rt MrBaL bn ae te be considered ferl h
poetnet te b. used. for any otiier purpose. 8
Raldmandte Gox. Acknewledgl»g recelpt et letter8 and pprQuebe. dliveed y Captain La.w. Answers sont te the. difféent queston
sulite, n with these and. 00xs judgui.nt and discrtion,

(Haldmand s litti. deulit thé. setlement <wilI soon eon



Law. Intil
&c., uxider 1
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adians by setiling themn there
ould preler them to any other

in a few days, future reports
and to St. Leger for military

Page 373
iating to him his appointment
ho direction of Lt. Governor
haleurs.M
,eon's mate, to go to the settie-
Lieurs, te act as surgeon. 316
nitimating the appointment of
sue of provisions, &c., to the
Iirecting him to send Captain
,r Qi- nnnths frýOrm the lst of
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1784. Province salEst of the baptisms, imarriages and daathi;, roquests mas
bordship to give the neoernsary orders for this purpose inth
Diocose of Qaebeo. 1paee 18

Novmbe Hldimand tc> Colonel Hoi<pe. The maniagemnt of the Marine
-ube Departumcut ia to revert te tho Quarter master Ganoral, as bfr

thie war. He is, therefore, te taire charge of *the freights an
accounts on the 31st Decoenbeir. Iet is aiso te cellect the. tOfor
the. bateaux pssing the lock at the. Coteau du Laco; thse witl
the. freights paid te the Marine Department, arc te be used forth
repairsand improvemont of the çcaial5, now become of great con
sequence on account of the new settiements. 37

Noebr 6, Same te Dann. Instractincg hini to col1eot froigbts due oQubec. th transport of maerchandise 0te the S lst Dacember, and thon t
trasfethen and the. accounts to Colonel Ilope,.Q~.HG 8

Nfveber 6, llsthows to Clark, Naval Storel<eeper ut Carleton Island, and a
Quebec. situllar letter to Laughton, Storekeeper ut Detroit,. signiynRs

Excelleneys highest displeasure that they did not bring dowa
ordered, ail the books, papers, &-.., necessary for $>assing hi
acceunts. They are to report in writiDg the. cause of the. disoeb<o
>dience ef erders, and send a list of the. papers necessary to paish

Noeme 7, Same ta Majr Cotton., Introdufiing Mfr. Smyth, appointed ns7a'Quebec. Off e to eside at St. Joehn's. 04Noemer8 HldWtand tollay. Acknewiedging roceipt of the recorsýQueec. ouchrs sud paipers belonging te Detroit, which. have beu ut i

Neemer8 Rsldlnia tClr(a similar Wetter wresen gho) Order-w
tor.esee andt Creare, wihu Xo1and f tigmn e, p i cout o, n
charge et toi deivel sptresatoreadpoit.oEnlnshudi
b~~e hicsay py th 1t barofmast ilorupst b ae p
rack mastmer de.

Queee te ffce mnt Cate one.ad) Die irectin hi~ toptLugtni
chageofth nva sor t et roit 397fÔmi1y l

rak aserar do. 397i~u
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nelair. -188 not expressed any
y for a Court, Martial, nor does
swer. Ras rio objection to, his
F' any of the. letters written by

Page 437
,Jways ready to assist towards
uebec trade, and shall cheerfully
Ihants. 438

Ris Excellency cannot comply
ies respecting the. accounts. Re
b of the several sums advanced
e.tisf8etory. 439
irn of' Thdiau officers lias been
Six Nations of Canada are not;
ititled as the. others, the. General
or el80 entered on a separate

lho case of Major Rosis.



1W8. as uhat for whiek ho was the agent. Ho (&aldtimand> cannot, wit
any dgraeof propriety, shovw coantenance to its abettors, bt wil
nee 3yor do nything to th~e prejudice of Mr. Acthemar.

Janr 12, Haldbutaud to Mrs. McAlpin. 8ftating tliat ho omnnot inteferLondon. hfrthqr in bier interests. 8he bas now double the~ pension1 of nother Major's widow, and a very gooti prospect of being indemife
for her losses; âhe ougit tobe eontewnt.45

Ferury1. Samne te Francois Arnoldi. The olaim of Peter Arnold4 rsLondôn.before hoe (Haidimanti) took commuand iat Quebao. A report on h
tuje was madie by Sir Guy Carileton, idvius, (hief Juistice, n
Ow.n Jude of Comnmon Pleas. Reference xuight be madie tc> them

as~ tley ara probably ail in town.46
Miarh 15, Mathews to Captain Armstrong. Respectin. commiand oe
London. of Oaptain OIowes, at Miohilliniakinak. 6

PRIV4T LETTERa, 1784.

lanary 22 Roert MXathows toI Major~ Jesstp. Tliat the graetpisr oQuebe. ho akento dIitibute jaiiously the loyalists wh are to > e

setle 1 Page~n 1I~l n,~dii

inqir watiewplstoOapti beotie ri.Vemn.Tepea'



18. plicat b. addressd in fuur to bina (Mathos.W The. refusal 1c

gay o, Rbert Mahws to DvdGro. »espatchos, or a m eseger,

qiébe IMy bc sent witi a UJnited States officer returnig 1<> New York.18

X&Y Io, The Fame to Si John~ Johnsoni. TJhat Lt. Coalonel Fiah of the U
S. sni>y would boa s uitale pero nto, undertake bis.private busines
ini the. Cooies. Urges the. completion of the. retmns of offcr
asked for. l

Xay 13, The sûme to Major Jossup. The disoQutent mongst the. Ioyalsts.

Quele-,The distribution of land to tb.m in the. Ba~y of aleurs; moIiopoly
of lihriea eannot b. allowed. Land 10, b. ete from Sir John

Johnson's Isst townipi to Cataraqul. Laoyaliste ta repair to,
Quebec and Srel. 0

'May 171 G.inral Haimkand 'to Sir John »4Jofls01. That ho pooe
quebec. reowxnd hini (Johniitn) toi bc ade Governor andComndn

of the. district and Bixperiritendeflt General of the. refugea loya-

Xey 20, The. marne t» the. sm. The. anxiety of the. ao.crs and menofhi
batlou to et at Caaaui. Ropes the. 84th wllU ne p

thi iluds to, eettie. Th land opste ilaar iot onough fr
the angrs;par togo o GandRiver. Seeds and tools sent y

Germaus~~~~ ~~~~ gsi Osttea aaaqi reso sent. Uow lots

are o bcdran fo; noislnds o bcgra te. urveys oif

Paky&., $to b. supplied to th. sett1eTs, gratis. 3
The same ,$n the, prps oa

LietenntGovrnrshp.(Sec letter 17tMay, pp. 2930) &

Robrt athwse t uh Fil1ay. That hoba misaprhne
the anwrs ta grn of ladwih wll b. ie n h an
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Setne Geea admn o iu.Gv8O amlo.l ned

Quebee.4 Shul A ericans atm tt take Oswego by foce he .to

ILuTTEuR FPRom [GzNE1AL HAL>IXMq> DUXRIN BI OMADA
FLORIDA, THail RrEs NIW YOR AND QUEBEC ANDAuFTg

Toi. I.

B. 6#.B.M 17.
Jtty 1, Hldimand to Sir Thomasp lsÇ rie) bnsfrnwn

accrptal a i suh a soiaypae ilsedto lotk LDoubts if e bist np o ca ulflhscm iso eaty Ot ihimrk ea u ûop an h ag ln. aeh vn ettA m es eal f i o en et gc ob s c m u i

cated tô no one, bis (R~~~~aId m n') np e utg h o



paid bir ih oacrs and cr during th asae will infoà

thedýir1 f wIit the, pbi wes him i n thsrset o. Page 13
A'aust6, amuato Capt. Ross, 3 lt.Roiment. HafhorditplosureCt

bis~ arriyvIb inHnolnd. Daale ecription of the mierable state
~of ?eao I. The improvements efce in two months' tim, of
whiqh details are given. Bickness daily dimlinin in cosqune
Th~e Geea4n-lJhief refuises ruxu to th trPops, &o. la~

'OCobr 2, dm to Adamx Roops. Raspectng afionthe proprty of Ship-
ody. liassncaver's transactionin luonntto with t at propet

Clark's intention to settlo on the Mississipp3i luit been change4 b
bis nomination to the. office of Depwty Socrotary of the Provine.

Th lmate not so bad as prentd 18
»Pembr 1t am t Adirl arr. s ory t ear of -hi llns ~ iites

him to come to Pescl for change. Predy msaeThe
exorbtant prie, of eve.rything. Wants 1,atuft' for oaumtosve

Veray1 ae to Cap. rre A fnl y latr.dl 25tr eor ç

% theplacenot s unheltas rrsnCb). sinc prurn a frac cir-

cultio ofai tothegarisn. he xpnsie lvig. n ati

ciato o Sais raeth ow i ncesig i fri mo
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ITT. fr homanensgny wsakd it will bc well to, suspend th
application. -Page 3!Naroh 28, ilaldimand to Gen. Ougliton (in French). Respecting the saicid
of Cspt. Wartop on account, of hie debts; dotails of sno f bis lini
bilities, &c. fIe (Haldimand) la busy sending troops to Westeri
Florida. Tho number of troops sent to tînt province is ineresed ii
consequence of orders sent to Gage. O'ReilIy's expedition tb
Louisinna is, no doubt, the cause of the change; it is a plausibi'
excuse for the people to have money circulated among them. fron

177. the psy of the troops. 4
Karch 15, Same to, Capt. Maxwell. Aoknowledging report of the works a

POUICOILSt. Augustine. The Grenoral-in-Chief will send direct. orders, a wal
with Spain being expected. Té send additional men of the Roys
Ârtillery in a smail vessel to, corne round the Keys. Clothing foi
the aist and artillery sont. .Accounts for the Mississipi expoditioi
cannot be paid without a spocial order from the Generai. 4Septornber 29, No signature and the lottor unfinished. Respeoting the deonsiviRed Oiifs, works in progress. Battery for 24 guns finhed, and 16 mounted

Puta0. Details of the othor works. 41
JuIy 30, Haldirnand (?) to -Willing. «Rasn ot yet hoard lromi Ii

brother, Thomas Willing, about -hie (-Wil ing's) intention t<
settie, but will do ail lie can to serve hlm. Dissuades him froff
setiling on tho Rivière aux Perles; ho shlould sottie in the town Uc
be bufit above the Manchauk. whore ho could seouro him 1,OO0J
aores; the lands are sure te become valuable and the plantationi
mûre profitable than the Indian trade, ini which. too many ail
already engaged. Letter of introduction to, Mr. Wilton enclosed . 5 I

Ir a. Saine to Don Louis de JUnzaga Amezaga (Governor of Nevi
Orleans). Enclosing letter from Gen oral Gage, acknowled ing
attention to thon. going te bis Govern ment, in which gadmn
joins. HoI is leaving for New York to take oommand iu rooni ol

177. Gage, snd wishes foiran opportunity to be of service. 5
Juu. Same apparently to settlers at Vincennes (in French). In couse

quence of Gage's departure hoe is to take com mand. Lord Dartmoutl
writes respeoting the settiement; that the King wishes to, maintaini
the new subjects lu Amerlos in ail the rights reserved by the latf
Treaty of Paris, and to interpret in their faveur ail reaisonable olaii
they may make thereupon. Ail Iegally established. titles to b. eoIi,
firmed, but it is net convenient that settlements bc made at wll
where not thought good. Â waitn answer to Gage's letter respectinà
the connus before beginning te settie their affairs. They mnaY
remain quiet in their habitations until their claims are adjusted-
They U1lbe treated with equity snd not b. molested neo long a'
they onduct themselves as flaithful subjeots. b

~7 ~' Sumo te Evan James Jones. Introducinof Mr. Manhaftk (N&ÇaubeC
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1773.e Haldimand to Sainte.MIarie Escine, C)mmandanit at Vincennes (ini

ew York, French). Sent by M. Maisonville, no ýanswer having been reeive«,
to proviens letters respect.ing the cousus, or enumeration. llow it
ia to ha taken and the information to be embodiad. IPagye 63

etober 24, Samne to J. B. Hulberdeau (in French). Ras written to Captain
ew Vork. Lord, Commandant on the Illinoiq, to, examine and report on hi.

affaira; whon the necessary papers ari ive, impartial justice will be

1774. rendered. 6S
epteniber 14, Saine to Thomas WiIling. la disappointed ait not being able tu
ew York. puy dha promised visit. Hava his granta in the Province beau

taken up ? The disagrecable accourats fromn the rash and enthusiastie
neighboura to the northward. This fine continent to ba plungod
into civil war by the raahness and imprudence of theale pople,
provanting what modaration, equity and temper are more likaly te

lerternber 28,Same to the saina. The sattiement cf accounts,, &c The
Few York. diaturbed Etate of publia affaira ; little prospect of the preasen

dietracted etnte boincg soon obangad. H1e (Willing) fromù hie tone
acome tainted with joalouay and aven asperity againat the mother
country. 1riview of thi eataned non importa"ion asks in. to send
another pipa of the gond wîn ie ha parahîm bafore. 68

ýune 2, Samne to the saine. Elannot loave for England ýwithout thanka
eu , for many civilities, and the wiah for happiar lîmas. Loaves privat.

,affaire in his bands. 1
Frly 2. Saine te Daniel Delancey.ý TIhanks for hie generous offices. On
New York, leaving for lEngland leavea hie money affaira in his (Delancey'a)

banda, &c. 71
90 date. - to Major cane., Flying reporte of tha movemanta of troopa;

expreses aent froni Roxbary; large bodies collacting froin all
quartera. Report by a gentleman fromn Weton of the march of
the troopa and the fury of the mob, who seemad about to attack

1777. the troope. The danger of an attack on tha garrieon, &o. 72
Uctober 9, Haldimand to Genaral de Buda (in French). Instead of bexng off

Labrador or Nawfoundland, ie only at Plymouth, owing te contraîLy
winds. Little prospect ot gatting off. lIt is ..aid they might as
well try to gat to tha moon as to Quebea. Hlowever, thoy only
wait a fair wind to try. If thay fail ho will raturn in ba humour.

1778. Friaudly messages. 7

.Iaiuary 5, Sanie to de Salga (in F rench). The atate of affaire iu Canada

doas not offar a very agranable poepa35tivo, but ha wilI do his duty

and it would ba the haight of bis wiahee could hae aucoaad, of whicti
thero iýs littia appearanca. 75

January 6, Ne~ithar aigunature nor addreee (in French). Takan up 'with.

Bats o apologies; gossip about tha bathis and thair affecta and a fow
,Verun. ramarkE o n erioan affairs; balievea that Chathami is the only

main ta eettla mattarH, but that thora is no tima to loge. 76
-aur l ta M. Salga (in French). A familiar latter. 80

_ _ Ilf A .t1y (in French). A i)roDosed tour. la gladl
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zuiyW H4 aldiiaand to Charnier (in Fren ch). With letter by the Count
Quebeo. St. Hilaire, who canne, bo employed in military service boire ai

returns 10 Europe tg takre service with Portugal. Page
July 3D, S4me to Bada, (in French). Introdueing Carleton. Not te

QI.bsI~.repelled by bis coldness; ho la a perfect gentleman and one of Il
best offcurs ini the lCing's service. fie (llaldimand) doos not ont
int the zantual complainte of Carleton and Germaine. For bumsE
ho will do ail in bis power and it le the h eight of bis wishes to rec2
theso people to their duty and preserve the province, no eaFy tas
Carleton will explain it, and that there le no time o ]oe. I
written Germaine; the necessity of Ie LordF.hip's immediate att
tion, otherwise Ihe province will follow the fate of the others or i
conquored by the rebel@, and America ls. Hopes heniay bo a fal
propbet, Bird the Xing xnay ount on bis services so long as the:
are four drops of blood in his veins. Chief Justice Livius Fei
away; hopes that, he wiil nover -roturn but not ic mention ibis
Germaine wh'o will ho piqued. The kindness of Carleton. W
embaik to-morrow, Lady Carleton having goue on, board yeste
day. k

October 8, Sanie to, de Longueuil (in French). Rtespecting the dlaims of
de Bonne. lie can take no notice of promotions mode by M..Bomi
geau (Burgoyne) until a li8t is received ftrm bimef, when effe
will ho given te them.

Oto11JS 24, Same to Buda (in French). Trusts bo bear of the recoption
'-bec Carleton and of the accounts he gave of the province. The dif

culty of being in a country filled with factions. 'Ihe attempts
the conceued robel agents to embarrees and hurt himi; la anxious
bo informed of the stops tbey tako and tbe effocts produced. E
incessant labours to put the province in a state of defence; the effé
of the shameful alliance between tho French and Americans. Ti
interest teken by Canadians in the arrivai ot a Frenchi fleet and~i
isuccess; hopes to prevent theni from committing follies. fias hew:
of the dealh of Lord Holderness. .

November 20, Same to the sanie (in French'). Sending duplicates. Will be ahi
Quebee* off fronni communication for six monthe. .Docs Dot believe that il

rebels are in a position to attack, but in any case ho bas destroyt
their supplies on Lake Champlain.

November 26, Sanie to Richard Cumberland. ftecommending Capt. Alison
Quebe.

1779. the provincial sloop IlSorel " to bis good offcem.i
JauBIT 4, Sanie to Mad. dur Foy (in French). Elopes to be abi. to be,
QuebOO service to ber; bis acknowledgn t of ber lato busband's zua. i
JauIWSIy 21, Sanie to m ajor Carleton. The vigilance inecessary at bis post frol

ils importance. Scouts to ho corstantly out for intelligence. Indiai
may be allkwed to go, but mumt proceed te no greaier leingtba th£
takinoe Drleoners. Thev must bu restraincd within the bounds 1
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Iý79. necessty for order and exactitude required that ho ShOuld notify
Capt Fraser of the permiseion reoeived froi Ma~jor Carleton.

Page 10*

>787
15, Haldimand to N-eveu Sevestro (.n French). Thanks for the rolua

S of the militia of the district of Montresi. Deposïtion sent by Col.
Orouzbo urg of soin. of his Chasseurs, that the brothers Filiau are

not so guîlty as alleged. To relesse thein with a reprimand,
except one who is to b. kept eight days loi)ger and dischargedl with,
a warining. flss written to the'oficer at Verchères, who, ho

bopes, will conforta to ord ors, respeotiflg quarters. 101

bruary 15, Same to Montgolfier, Superior of 'the Seminary of St. Sulpice,
obr Montreal (in French). Ilad at firet thought of having Mesplet

arrested at once, but hbad listened to the soicitati on froin Montreal

on his bebaif. Till other messures could bo ta:ken, lad expressly,
forbidden lim to attack religion or the clergy, or te insert anaythlDg

in bis sheet which oould shock good morali or foment discord.HoI

(Montgolfier) is te watch the publications of this printer and to givo,

notice if ho leave the bounds prescribed for lis conduct. lu per.

suaded that the Bishop las communicated respecting Father Wells;

and the notice givon to the Jesuit Fathers. H:opes that these gen-

tlemen will, ini future, givo ne reason for dissatisfaction with their

conduot. 102

bruary 13, Saine te tho <Captains of Militia (in French). That Twis
iebeC. has been ordered to selct places for barracks ; they are to asBist

humn, &o. 83
bruary 18, Saine to ijotbinière, fils (in Frenchi). Cannot accede to hie

ieec 'wishes, as he canniot enter int consideration of what lias been done,

before his arrivai lin this'eountry, especially nt a turne when the~

expenses are enermous. 104
ireb 1, Saie to de Buda (in Frenchi). Sending by wsy of Halifar

ieee Tring their sequestration from the rest of maxikind, the turne la,

spntinejoyment snd dancing, hoping for good news in the first
dssc ay. ]3osides thov are easy respccting the rebels for this,

winter, as Lake Chamiplain is beginning to' )*eak up. The few

reSourceB of the place and the ignorance of the people have led hia

to forin the ides of establshing a public librar7 . Ha. convinceil
tb. Bishop snd the Superior of the Sominary of th. advantage

whieh would resuit froin it. A subscniptien list lias beau epened

uigneil by thern, several pnieste, alinost ail the English and soina

Canadian inerobants, andl net te cool the zeal of these gentlemen, ho

ha chargeil the direetors of the Library to prepare a catalogue of

books, which ia oeul by this opportuflity te Richard Cumberland,
agent for the Province, with a credit of £500. 105

- -_ y,......i O-IuuIFd The reason for eýtablishinIz a
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1779.
M.arch 8, laktimand tosevestre (in Fren eh). lias tranaînitted Militiaregula-
Qutbec. tions, which hoe hopes will establish order. )oee flot sec why the.

sergeant in charge. of tbo establiiment, if ho bo honest and a good
sub jeot, should not continue. Orders respeoting corvées in f aveurof thoso who are absent otn the King's service, IliMarch il, Samne to Rouville (in French). la pleased that hoe has recalled St.OQuebee. Miartin, with whose conduet at .Bécanoour and Threa Rivera ho ia
flot satisfied; hopes hoe ýwlI be more circumspeot in future. Desires
to --e hi m (Rouville) at Quebec as aoon as possible. 112Ilarch 15, Sameo to Sevestre (iu French). Âpproving of the answera made teQuebec. the officerE at TerreboD ne, Mascouche and La Ohenay. Rolla and other
reporta, &o., to be ini future addressed to Mfr. Baby, through *hein
answors respecting the Militia aah be returned. 113March 8, Saine to Suisl, Commiasary. To issue provisions to Osuadians

'Quebec. squari og tim ber at Three Rivera, on the requisition of Mfr. Gugy, of
Machiebo. 114Mardli 28, Saine to Tieloine, père (in French). 'Off.ering him a commission.<aiebee. as Justice of the Peace. la unable te comply with the roqust as
to hiR son, who would do much better by continuing ini buiiness. 115April 12, Saine to lira. Samuel MaoKay. In consideration of her lateQuebee. hiusband'a services, sh. bas been granted a pension of £50 stg. a
yea'r. 116

&ièril 19, Saine to Rouville (in French). That ho cau only approve of thi.Quebeo. liboration of La Jeunesse, aince proofa of bis guit were wanting, but
iu the state of the province, with s0 many robat prisonors eseaping,which they could not do without assistance of frionds without, meansxnight have been naed to dotain him tilt further investigations hadbeau made. 117A pril -, Same to Brehm. General instructions on his Ieaving for a surv.yQueber- of the posta from, Lachine to Detr-oit. 118

May e, Saine to Lient. Abbott. Is obtiged for the. offor of services, butQuebec. rai4ing two or three hu ndred Canadians at present would b. difficult.
Hoe is to prooeed to Niagara to talc. comnaand of the artillery theroand to report te Lt. Col. Macbesn. 120

Mayb10, Saine to the same. Couutermanding thie order te go te Nia-Qee. gara. 121MLay 1.3, Sanie to Ronville, E.W. Gray, Neveu Seveatre, Liongueuil, JamsQuebee. Stanley Goddard, Pierre Mezières, Pierre Foretier, Guy and John
Corteau, Commissioners of the Peso. at liontreal (iu French).
That means are te b. taken to check the 'incoase in the. price of
wheat caused by the. soaroity in the midst of abundano,. The bakers
to b. brouit before them. and warnAd that thA nina~~ IÇ Ln mnat
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MiKy 29, » aldimand te Lord North. Roporting the death of Samuel Matkay
Quebec. Inspeceor or Ranger of the woods for the Province;, asks the a~ppoint-

May 29, ent for bis ncphcw, Peter llaldimend. .Page 126
Mftyee ý% Same to Clinton (in French). (Secret.) Rias ne one among the. staff

4~ubee i.nder his ordere whem. ho cau trust in a separate command. As
for capable offloors te be sent. - The ce mm ssion of' sueli offloors as
Colonel in the Germ'an Corps should be of a date previeus te, the.
lUth June, 1779, and that of Lieut. Colonel in the B3ritish trooln
proviens te 26th Auguat, 1769. Aske that the. letter be burned; ne
copy has been sent te England. 127

'MKY 3 0, Same teode IBudé (in Frenchi). Acknowledging letter; othere of
~4~uhee. earlier dates not reeeived. Asking for hie influence to secure, to

Peter Haldimand (-aephew) the poet of Ranger of the woode, now
vacant.< 129

lune 5, Sarne te Portier (Pont or), St. Tour .(St. Ours). (in" French).
Qiiebeo. Would have givon hum, the. mission appied foi, had net a previous

effer been ruade by Futher Bereay (Berrey ?). 131
Julne 7, Same te Major Dunbar. A recommendation, fer the~ vacant office
Quebee. of Ranger bas been atroady tsent. 1312
Jone 10, Same te Portier (Porlier)> curé St. Ours (in French). ILm
-Quebec. received through Col. St. Leger, the paper aifflzed te the. church door,

a bad place te display the standard of sedition and revolt. Tba.nka
for sending it te the. CAlonel. Doce net doubt 'ho (Perlier) will
impross on his parishonere their duty te their prince. 133

lune 12, Samnete Captain Tyce. Orderiug him te INiagara with despatches
iQubec. for Col. Belten frein whom ho le te recoivo ail orders. The. despatehos

te b. enclesed in lead, se as te be thrown îute the water in case of
meeting an onemy. 134

June 14, Saine te the Commissieners eof the. Peace, Montroal (in Freixeb).
'qtiebele. le obliged fer the trouble they have taken about the bakers. FerviI1.-

ten e te be prevented forover from. carrying on the. trade, as ho bail
refused te aet fer the publie boefit and should b. punisbed by the'
samo public. Hopes uhat the price eof whoat will seen lessen. A
proclamation ie te bo lssued whioh wilI oeo the. ey os of monopolizex*
and the. laws shall b. put in fQu force against those w1ho continue
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l7j9. country where it ia desirable te have subjects on whoiu tihe Govern-
ment c.ýn rely. Page 137

Juno 18, Hâaldimand to North. lias appointed Holland to bc Muster Master
Q-eb Generai of the German troops, on the death of Foy. His qualifica-

tions; came with the Hessian General DePeyster (sic) owing te hi.
knowledge of German and will bc extremely useful. Asks that the.
appointaient bc confirmed. 141

July-4, Saine to Etienne Campion (in Freneb). Is obliged to refuse hi8
Quebee. request. Bas refumed a similar request made by Tedd and Gi. 143
-Au <?) Sumo te Southouse. To alleviate bis affliction, will certainly give

Quebee. him ]eave te go home by the. October fleet. Will take the firat oppor-
tunity te previde for hie son, but he wilI bave te give way te those
who have been in the. corps before hia arrivai. 144

September 6,', Saine to'the same. Net te ptirchase an ensigney for bis soin, as
Qu~ebec. he,hoped te faveur the yeuing gentleman befere ho (Seuthouse) loft

for England. 145
&pl ember 12, Saume te General Armnstrong. Ensigu Armstrong, appointed ,by
'Qutbec. Amherst to the vacant Iieutenancy by the death of Mr. Young, had

been already promoted on the death of Lient. Shourd. Proposes to
give the vacant lieutenancy te Ensigu Broc (sic). In that case,
will appoint Andrew Armstrong to the ensigncy. 146

Septeiber 13, Saume te tii. Et. lien. Charles Jenkinson, on bis assuming the.
Quebec. office cf Secretary at War. 147
Eteptember 13, Same te General Oughton. lias written te Lord Amherst on the.
QtiebMe difficulties relative to the dispofiai cf ensigncies in Canada. Encloses

letter te, Lord Amnherst relative te .Ensigu Davis. Cannot refuse to,
ailow Oapt. Green te remain with him, (Ougbton) as his aide-de-

camp.147
Beptember 13 Saume te Robert Hunter. Trusts that his endeavours may produce
Quebu. security te Canada and the commercial interests of Great Britain. A

systein of general defence may interfere with individuat intereats but
British merchants will one day b. convinced that every ebjeet of bis
Governinent bas been the public security and their interest. Lamento
the greât ravages among the fisheries, which h. did bis beat too
prevent, &o. 149

8erfeuiber 15, Saume te Germaine. As te the doubt wbether tb appeintment of.Queber. Hoiiand as Deputy Com missary ef Musters was in bis power or ln
that cf .Burgoyine. 151

Scptemboe 15, Saine te Burgoyne. Respecting Holland's appointaient. 153
Seteuber 18, Saine te George Ross, agent, 6Oth Regirnent. Respectiug tii.
Quebee. accounts cf hB (Haidimand's) battalion. Will attend te lis recoin-

mendation cf Shaw & Fraser. 153
Peptsinber 18, Saine te General Taylor. Will afford Oapt. Scott ad-vice and
QuMboo assistance with respect te the clething of bis (Taylor's) regi-
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1779 serve in Canada;' ho might be usefal. The 'precurious state of
affaire in Canada. Page 156

Septoiuber2O, ULaldfimand, to Gay and Ogilvy. Order to, pay iieut. Rochat,
Quambeea. of the -1.6Oth, a isum on hie account. 1159
Oct<>ber 11, Sumo to Richard Huntly. Aoupting hie resignation as surgeon
Queboo. to the garrison of Montreal. 160
October 14, Same to, the Biehop of Quebeo (mn French). Yalinière, curé of

Quebea. $te. Anne du Sud, t0 be ordered to Quebee w1th ail hie baggage.
Hoe is to b., informed that he muet leave for Europe with the fleet
sailing -on 25th of the month. Stores for the passage to b. pro.
vided; ho je to restrain hie ordinary vivacity, and take care of whât
lie saye and doos 'beforo leaving. May louve an attorney, to b<>
approvod by the Government, to transact the business ho louves in
tho Province. The duty expected from the clergy to beach their
focks fidelity, zoal and respect towarde their sovereigu. 161

October 15, Samo to Muajor General 1)allikg. IntroduciDg hie n ophew, Lieut.
Quebec. Raldimand, who, on accounit of hie healtb, goes to Jamaicu to join

hie regim (nt. Âsks that h. b. uppointed Quartermustor in room of
Genovay, who romains wîth bina (Haldimand). Itopes that Lord
Amherst will consent to the excbange. 174

Oetober 24, Same to Major General Ogilvie. Rad placed his son under the
ýQe' eommanding engineer; ho bas met with an accident whieh is not

mortal and ho chbah be cared for. 163
OCtober 24, Same to Robert fllunter. Warrant for the pay of Livius made out
QuebeO. aud sent to Morik who will no doubt forward it. The unsuitablo

lime for framing new regulationq for the Province. Soldiors more
wainted than lawyers. Wbon trunquillity le restored, ho would
rejico to sec evory regulation introduced that wiso lawyors cou Id
design. 164

October 24, Same to Livius. Congratulations on the suocoeful tormination
que.. of hie business in England. The warrant for hie puy ordered. 166

Oelober 24, Sumo 1<> Budé (in French.) Sonde reply from M. Babj, ono of
Quebe. tho beet subjecîs in the Province; ho is uncle to Madame R~ives, for

whom ho requests him <Bndé) to render service. 167
November 1, Same o John Fraser. Would be glad to indemunify F'alooner for
Quebe. lasêes, but the admission of hie dlaim would open a door for endiesa

ones of tb. same nature; it must b. deforred ilil a general indoan-
nifioation tnes place. 168

U'oveniber 1, Same to Major Hughes. To colleot a body of Indians atIle aux

Quebee Noix to b. Fent on a scout. ffl
Novtmber 3, Samo t0 tsho Officer coonuding the troope on the St Laurence.
qutes. Notice rectived of il transports with 2,000 troops huving left New

York for thý Province. In view of the lateness of the season the
- 1---A- - ninrtArpd in the lower uarts of the Province;

41t
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1780. nîsn
Férur 21, No signature (secretary) to Mrs. F. Cooper (in French.) nlsg
Quebee. a warrant for money adv.anced by ber for the Canadian prisoners ini

the Colonies. Page 1'1T
,A prII 6, -Haldirnand to Joseph Qtiince.(in French). Far frorn opposing
Quebee. bis plan of going to 'Quebec, wîshes him muoeh happiness in the.

choice. 1118
April27, Same to Neveu'Sevestre (in French). Requesting him to sece-Quebec. that the Militia furnish every aýsistaaee to tii. Quarter Itaster

General and hie officers, with respec.t to provisions find'stores now
expeeted. No exemptions to be made'unless those expressly signed
by himself (R1aldimand) or Oramahé. 1TI9

May 10, Sanie to loadSurveyor Ganersi. Ta examine the ground on
Çucbec. which the [n=nat'a palace stood and that adjacent, the deeds and

grants and by what tenure they are held, to ascertain what is Iegally
the possessions of the Crown. The. Town Major and De.puty Sur-
veyor Generat to b. associated with him. 180

Jurie 13, Same to the flishop of Quebec (in Fronch.) Returna petition
'4iubec. from the inhabitants of Rivière Quelle, whose style ho disapprove.

11 jis for the Rishop to decide on the spiritual ptrt of the complaint
agai nat the curé. Has ordered the. Captain of Militia to coma fia-
modinaly to render an accoant of his irregular and indecent
condaot in warning the. curé at the request of tihe inhabitants to
leuve the. presbytery. H. knows too well the good conduot of the.
olergy of Canada towards the Goverwinent to permit any insolence,
and has too much confidence in the. iishop to sllow any one to en-
croacli on his rights andi disobey bis orders. 181

.JuIy 10, Sanie to Neveu Sevofttre (in French.) Hope. shortly to give,
Quebec. evidence of satisfaction with bis services. 182
~J11y il, Sanie to Colonel Iliitchison. Regrets to hear of his state of
Quebee. healili, and that there have been no rewards for the. fatigues by

which it was caused. .Respecting money transactions with M.
Charnier. 183

jiu1y 12, Same to Wallace (Htigh ?), New York. Respecting money mat-
Quebec. tors in Cumberland County, and with Charnier. Âpproves of

Delaneey'6 refusing paper for moncy due in Ma.ryland; hopes it wil
daily deoresse in value, "c, &c. . 185

August 14, Same to Mr.Martikkle. Will endeavour to fali on somae meamqQuebec. to alleviate ber situation, but it i8 difficuit. S
Auglist 28, Sarne to John Fraser. Respecting the. appointment to suceced
Quel>oc. Mr. Jordan; as the office had been declared uuneeessary, no new

appointrnent could be made. H. is to take over the. business of the.
psy office ut Montreal and environs froni M.r. Jordan. 188

.Augu5t 28, Sanie to Southouse. Granting leuve of absence. 190
Quebe..
Septenber 4, Sarne to John Fraser. To corne to Quebec and tranuiot certain
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10. Ross and Gray, for not meeting his bille., (3omplimentary n1egeage
follow. Page 12

septembez 171 Haldima-nd te ]Rt. lion. Richard iRigby. Hlas appointed Mr. Fraser
Quebeo. Deputy Paymaster for Mr. J3oon, at Montreal, in room of Mr.

Jordan. 196
October 20, Same te Burgoyr e. Thanke for continuing Hlolland as Muiter
Quebee' Master in room of Foy. The allowance te Mrs. Foy, &a. 1911
October 20, gae te <Japt. Middieton. Certifying as te the faithfal and.panc.
QaLebee. tuai discharge by Lient. Kelly of hie trust as agent te the provision

fleet. 19&
October 22, Same to General Armstrong. Respecting changes in hie (Arm-
Q2lebee. strong's) regiment. 19
October 24, Same to Thomuas de Grey. Cannot at present comply with Lord

Qu~bee. George Gerrnaine.'s wishes respecting Capt. MoKinnon. Hlopes ini a
few nxonths te give him a company, either in a Provincial corps or
a corps of Rangers. In the meantime has allowed hirn haif psy
from the date of arrivai. 201)>

October 24, Same te J. CJ. RobertLi. Acknowledging receipt of books for the
Queboo Library. Tho Freneh books net yet arrive Te prevent jealousy

wili net announce the Englieli tili the French corne. .Hopes Mr.
Cutmberland's voyage te Lisbon may have the deeired effeot. 201

O',tober 25, Same te Capt. Terrot. Has forwarded the letters te hie son, now
Quebec. employed as an assistant engneer at Niagara. 202
October 25, Same te Leoniard SmelL,nLndon. Will inqure more particularly

Quebec. about Simon Metcalfe. Ris career underCaeo;h picpe
euapcted &o.208

October 25, Sanie te the t)uke of Montagne (iii French). That he will, as
Quebee. requested, be of service te Lieut. (Julien of the 53rd. 205
October 25, Sanie te Rigby. Referring to the contents of former letters. 206
Quebec

lutbe 5 Same te Knox. Has received Germnainese recommendation of~
Quebec. X.hoe. Had offered te place hirn in the Churoh, which boing

declined, he was placed in the Commissariat, at live shilligs
a day.20
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1780.r25 Haldimand t'O Knox. The. oharaoter of ]3attersby (Knox's nephe'
Quebeo. Asks that ho be left at present; an early opportanity wilI b. ta]

1to give him a Iietitenancy. Page!
October 26, Same to, Rolland. The mono y ho charges againat Governmeni
Quebee. 1770, was paid toi Sir Thomas Milis, from wvhomâ it can bc recover

Should ho refuse payment ho (Haldimand) wiII tako every stop in
power to prevent an officer of Goverumont boing injured.

November 1, Saine to Sir Thomas Walface Dunlop. Has detaine the. "Mercui
Quebee. as every moment may bring news. ý
November 23, Same to Lt. Cullen. Notifying him, of lis- appointment as
-Quebeo. additionial aide-de-camp.
November 28, Saine to, Mr. Robinion. 'Enolouing triplicate of a letter writi
Queboo. last year te Lord North, to which no answer lias beau, roturnod. ý
December 1, Saine te, the same. Respecting the appointment of Louis Ha]
Quebee. maud to the. office of Surveyor of Woods. Doathi of Peter lia]

mand in Nicaragua.
December 8, Saine te Hollsnd. Ront te be allowed t, the widow Bonflold j
-Quebec. the shot yard, until the title bc detormined. 9
December 8, Same te John Fraser. To assist Mr. Bellestro by, advice, &o.,
Quebee. the. duties of his office.
Jannary 8, Same te, William Pollock. Letter sent by Sir John Johinson
,Quebec. way of Halifax. No year given.

LETTERS TO VARIOns .PIRsoNS-1781-1791.

B. 67. B.M., 21,7ý
1781.

January 11, General Haldimand te Colonels of Militia of Kontreal, Ti
Quebec. Rivers and Quebec (in Frenchi). That Councillor Baby has be

appointed Adjutant General of Militia. PAGIE
February 5, The saine te M, de Rouville (in French). That bis son may ta
Qiieb6c. the oaths of foi et hommaqe in bis namo for bis fiefs.
Feb ruary 5, The sarne te John Fraser. Encloses reply te, addreuses from t
'Qutbec. inhabi tants of Montreal. The resignations of milftia offloors in 17l

and 1776, excusable.
Pebruary 8, The sanie te Madame la Véranderie (in Frencdh). Owing to 1
Quebec, motlier's ago, &o., will dimpense witli her (Rtad. la V.) ooming

rondor foi el hommage, but some one must b. autliorised to do su,
lier iname.

February 19, The smre te Judgos of Common Pleas, Quebea and Moutreal.
Quebee. obtain roturns of the. number belonging to, each parish who are n(

with the, rebels, with détails of their farnilios, &c.
K&rch 26, The. sme to John Fraser. Âcknowledging list of people abs.
1QUebec. with rebels, &C.
March 26, Tho sme to Commissioners of the. Peso., Montroal. That th
Quebme -jrni --i. À ... 1,..L !..

-476



-Ma781. General, Raldimand to, Mr. Dixon, Halifax. RBelative to pro

Queber. ceedings zonnected wîth prorerty in Nova Scotia. Page le
May 29, The samae to, Captain of Militia, Baie de St Panl (in French).
-Quebes. Pension to the widow of Joseph Potvin and the ebildren , &o. il

May 29, 'The sumo te, Madame Potviu (in French). That she has beei
lquebee. awarded'a pension. 12
July 8, The same, to, Colonel Roy. IDeath of the Coptal of the Québec,
~Quebec. merchantinan. Reniarks on Enropean news. 13
JuIy 8, The same to General Murray. ]3urniing of Colonel Caldwell's

ýQuebee. mili at Point Lévis. The fooets not yet arrived. EnBirepean niewa
locked for. 14

JUIy 8, The same to Lord G. G. (Lord George Germaine). Recommending
.QUebec. either Col. Caldwell orLt. Geverner Hamilton to succeed Lt. Gov-

ernor'Cramahé in event of his not returning from Europe. 17
IuIy 8, The sume to Watson and Rashley. The violation of the law as to

trade with the upper country requires *the refusai of leave to Mrý.
Howard to trade there; wili be as lenient as possible. 15 and 20.

.JUIy 8, The sumo to Lord North. Informing him of the death of his
'Qâtbec. nophew (Peter) and asking for protection to a younger nephew. 19
JuIy 15, The same to James Tod. Granting permission tu ereot a wharf
-Qutbee. opposite his house. 22
August 6, The same to John Fraster. To examine into the petition of the
Quebec. inhabitants of the Faubourg St. Laurent (St. Lawrence Ward>

Montreal, &o. 23
.Aigust 20, The same te Major Harris. That ho wilI be transfe'rred fromn the

11Cebec. 84th to an old corps when the goed cf the service will permit 24
Âugut 23, The samo te John Fraser and H. Rouville. Appointments of

Q~iib~o. notaries.' The steps to be taken for the security of the papers of
deoased or superseded notaries. 25

Septeinber 7, The sume to Captain Âubrey. That his application for loave oif
-Qtiebee, absence cannot lie granted at present, &o. 26
&eptexnber 20, The sumoe te Dr. Mabane. Special hospital at Quebec discontinued,
Quebec. and1 his appointnxent as physician withdrawn. 28
Bepteuiber 30, The samo te General Rtobertson (lu Firench). Perse nal matters. 291
<iriebec.
"Saptember 30, The samo te Hugh Wallace. Respecting bis aocounts. Demand
Quebec. for herses. Death of Captain Hutchison. (Seo B 66, p. 183). 31
October 20, The same te Lord Barrington (in French). That he caunot st
Quebee. present grant Captain Scott loave of absence. 33
October 20, The smorn te General Burgoyne (in French). That ho wili do
Queb-e. wbat he eau for Capt. Green. 3
ýOctober 20, The sume ta Lord Percy (in Frenchi). Respectibng the case of

Quebec. Mr. Blacket. Mr. George Davison's dlaim. 3
October 20, The same te J. Montrose. Acknowledging lett.er by Coerai
ýQuebea. Clarke. 3
October 20, The samo te, General, Burgoyne. That ho wili keep Oaptaîa
Quebe.. Green in mind. 36
-Ûi-tahmp 2Û. TPhA çaun~ ta Tlnbert Hunter. The safe arrivai of the convov.
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Oçtoiber 23, General Haldimand to General Melville. Âcknowledging letter c
Quebee. reconirendation in favour of Mr. (Jracque. Page 41
OCtober 23, The same to Lord Adami Gordon. Will pay attention te MI
Qilèbec. Cracque. Hie will shortly ho employed in the commrissariat. 4
October 24, Rlobert Mathews te Major iDunbar. That hoe cannot recoive leuv
Quebec. of absence.
October 25, William Pollock to Gen. Haldimand. Asking if ho oannot drai
(London). part of bis psy at home. 4.
NBvember 14, Gen oral -raldimand te Gëneral Rlobertson (in FUrench). Thi
Qube oriticai position of General Cornwallis. The uxeans of cornmunios

tien by way of H.alifax. The state of feeling lu Vermont and amon.ý
the Indians, &o. The advantage of gaining the Yermonters. 4

flecember 1, The sme to Lord North. The death of his nephow Peter Had,
QuebeC. rnand, and asks that bis brother, Louis, ho appointed Surveyor c

178. woods in bis rooni. 4
Jaur 21, The smre to Jiudge Rouville (in French). Ia not authorised t

Qee. grant bis application for remission of seigniorial dues. 4
*Àq'eb 1, The Fme to Mr. de Lotbiniôre (in French). Cannot grant dela;-
Q'e'ec entirely in the payment of the droits de quînt, but there rnay b

delay tii! the accounts are made n pn May. 4
Nsrob 21, The smrn to Major Camnpbell. That no determination as to Li1gb
Q"ebee Infantry corps is yet arrived at; than ks for his offer of service. 5
Mamh 29, The sarne to -Servier. That on his return ho will attend t
Igurei questions affecting trade. 5

Ap$1 t1, The. sm te General Clarke. A&<knowedging reoeipt of return
"iotral of Court of Inquiry am to those favouring desertion, &c.; will giv

directions as te stopping tbat proceeding. 5
Apri 8, The. sme te the sanie. Sending reports of suocesses arrive

montreal. from New York, but still unconflrrned. 5
April12, The smre te the smne. ApproviDg of aEsistance gîven te Captai:
motreai. Twiss in forwsrding pulic works. 15
Apdl 2, Thii. me te Col1onel iDundas. Relative te transport for hlm bqs
àiogtreaL. gogo on joining the 8th Regiment. 5
April 22, Theme to M. de Letbinière (in Frenchi). That there is n
U.ontre&L. intention of seizing the wood eut on the seigniory of Vaudreuil, Tii

order bas reference to wood eut on the Ring's ]and. 5
May 91 The emre te General Clarke. Men te b. sent for works a
iiontreaL Quebec. 5
Nay 12, The. me te the smre. Prisouers for exohange to b. sent t
Jiotre&L Liaprairie. 5
N'ay 27 1 The. sme to the sme. Acknowledging dempatches. 5

Zay27, The, sme to General Robertson. That ho shail b. glad te hefi
motr&L froni lia on publie affagirs. 6
May27,The sme te Adam Mabane. That h. will pardon the. Ciievalierî

Monteul. tried at thie st session and send tI'en on board a Ring's slip, 6
Xay 30, The. sanie te Goneral Clarke. HfaB received returns of the troops. 6
Iffontreal.
Jun' 22, The. sani, te H[ugh Wallace. ReSpeCtiDghis accounts and reni'
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L 16 Haldimand to Lord Perey (in French). Eeoommending gr.
Lbu: George Davison. for the oiffice of Councillor. Page 67

Lly 17, The saine to Watson and Rashleigh. That Mr. Hoard bas beeu,
nec. favourably treated and.bas received a paso. 68

ily 17, The sarne to Messrs. Cox, Muir & Co. Relative to the death of
tee. Ensign Drammond. 69

igy 17, The saine te t Townèhend. Coigratulati>g hum on his appoint.
uebec. ment. WilI appoint Lt. Colonel Hlope, to be Q.M.G. 70
117 17, The same. to W. Pollock. Will grant the additional allowance
tiebee. askcd for, WilI continue to draw his pay at borne. Leave; of

absence reoived. il
ily 17, The samne to Admiral Hughes. Congratulating him on bis pro-
sebso. - motion, &o. 72
ily 17, The sarne te Major Sumner. Leave of absence.,7
ilebea.
ily, 17, The sanie to the Puke of Montagne. Promotion of Captain
txebee. ,Cutter and Lt. Colonel Dundas. ý
i1y 17, The same te B. Watson. Will attend to his recommendation of
nebee. Mr. Winslow. 1 6
k!y 28, .The sarne te flugb Wallace. Respecting hie accounts. 17
liebec.
ily 29, The saine to B. Frobisher. That rurn is not wanted just now.
Uebeo. Ris offer sent to the Commissary General. 80
iIy 29, 1The same te Sir Guy Carleton. That be bas received latter frein

uee. Lord Sheiburne of the designs of the French', and that be (Carletcn)
le to corne te Quebec with treops to defend the ceuntry. 11e cannot
serve under a junior and, therefore, will leave for Europe. '18

.Duplicata in French. 8t
ugust 17, The same to Lord Shelburne. The arrangements for the Mîilitary
Uebec. and civil services in anticipation of the arrivai of Sir Guy Carleton

and bis (flaldimand's) departure. 83
jii8t 26, The sarne to M. Mongolfier, Grand Vicar (in F1rench). The ex-

Uebec. pected arrivaI of four priesis, no arrangement can b. moede till they
arrive. s

ugust 26, The same to M. Hlubert, priest at Detroit (ln French). G lad of
Qýec hie arrivai, will eend Mr. Payne and serrvant to atssist biua in bis

ministry. 86
aPber 12, The same te thie Uhief Justice. Resplting a murderer on the~

Ubec. gioundof insanity. 87

0 date, The saine te- (apparently te Genoeral IRobertson) (in French).
ý0-1782?) Sends letter by a Brunswick officer, and ezpects news by his return,

as it is not known whether New York ie euhl beld or not. Thi. un-
Iikeluhood of pence for rousons given. 881.

etbr8, The saine te Mrs. Pilot. That ho has given her husband Icave te
Uee, retire, &c. 89
îo1, The, sane te Hugh Wallaco. )foney matters. Hats hopes that

lb.c 1h arrivai of the fooet wili briDg about a change, atd save the.
lo'aligts from suffeninw. Tii. less of his horse. 1

Ictoer l, he amete . d Lotbinière (in Fren ch). Â commiiitoni
aee. app eod te iveatigate ite soigniorial titlep, &o. 0

etobr 17 Prhu gsnme te Mýior Harrnis. Uannot gI!ait loave of absence. i12
etoer 9, he ametoM. Gillet de Grautinont, Burgundy (in French).

Acknwlegesrecipt f pper, e must sen a power of attor-
Dey rom imsef an fatber-inlafw te get the, information ho waiits

ýqtber25, hé amete tobrtÂdair. flespecting the General IHospital and
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1782. flaldlimand to T. Towingberd. That from the Continuance of bOstil-
October 26,fo~.ities ho wiil romain titi spring, but desireS thon to leavefo

Europe. page 95
(>otober 28, The smre to General Burgoyne. That Major Âubrey gocs to
Quebec. Europe by the fait lleet. Promotion of Captai» Green. i
October 28, The marne to George Ross. Will give effeet, if possible, to bis
Que bee. reommendation of Mr. Fraser. 97
October 28, The same to W. Pollock. Thanks for loîters and attention to has
Quebec. aifairs. 98
October 28, The Bme to Sir William llowe. Thàt lie wiIl not rotuili
Quebec. Lieutenant Gore as being absent without leave. <9
October -, The smre to M. de Lotbinière (in Frenchi). That after the floet
Quebeo. mails, a commiEsion respecting the seigniories will be issued. 100~
November 10, ,The Fmre oc T. Townmhend. Stating that Sir Guy Carleton bad
Quebee. informned him he wau not comirig to Canada this year, perbaps not

at ail. Bis (fHaldimand's) niorti4oation at Lord Shelburne's appear-
iug to expect ho wouldiserve uxider a junior officor after bis long
service. Askm that he may be allowed to leave. loi

Noç'ember la, The sme to Mir. Watts, London. With, messages of remen-
Quebea. brance, &o. 103
November 18, The. saine to (Japtain Mure. That ho cannot b. appointed Brigade
Quebec. Major. 104
Deceniber 7, The. smre to Lt. Governor Hamilton. Âsking hirn and the
Quebee. Counicil to take Mir. Gugy's petition into consideration and report

thereon., 105
Deceruber 9, The sme to John Coffn. Notifying bis appointrnent as Inspeo-
Qnebec. tor of Police. 106
December 10, The. sarne to M. R~enaud. That lie is appointed Grand Voyer. 1071

Decemýber 18 The smre to Samnuel Rolland. Elis records of surveym, &o., to bc
Qiiebeo. sent to the Bishop's Palace for safe keeping. To attend at bis

1783' office for publie business two daym a week. 108
januaxy 6, The sme to Mir. Watts, London. Is pleased that a commissionl
Quebee. to inveatigate the. lomues of the loyalists lia been appointed by

iParliament. Trusts tlie time may b. extended for sending inI
claims. 109

jiauary 6, The smre to Captain Âbbott. That lie wili appoint a Commnis-
Quebec. sioner of the Peac. to aamimt him at St. Johin's. 111
February 1, The smre to, Lt. Colonel Frenoch. Pillage of Quarterma~ste
Quebec General's stores to b. lnvestgated. I 112
February 5, The sme to Brigadier Powell. Ordering him te assemble the
Quebee~ IBoard to exmine the aceounts of the Publie Departrnents. 113
Karch 17, The smetc, Edward Southouse. Cannot give lisison anensigneY

Qube. over the lieads of others. 115
March 29, The smre to Ca ptain Vallée. Oensuring bisi conduot in seortll

Quebec, arrvingz off Mr. McDoneel, aoeused of defrauding bis creditors. 114
May 15 The mrn to Edward Southoume. Further respocting application
Quebee. for an ensigncy to, lisi son. 11U
Juii. 9, The. saine to General Clarke. Officers with leave cf abaenco net
Quebeo. to sal till despatche8 arrve. 111
June 16, The smme te the. sme. P.rsonad explanations as to th ii.fw~
Quebec. talien of the. conduct of Captain Tiudale, and the course lie (IIi

ma2id) takes in the. dischaxrge of publie duty towards bis second in
command. lis

Jante 19, The sme te Mesurs. Probier, Finlay aud Dobson, asking t1oi.r
Quee. co-operation in anu ealnaten respecting IÀialn goods. 12
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1783.
June 24,
Quebee.

June 24,
Quebec.

June 24,
ýQuebec.

June 27,
Quebee.

.lune 27,
-Quebec.

June 28,
Quebse.

July 7,
Quebec.
JuIy 7,
~Quebee.
JuIy 10,
'Quewe.

4t The same to Lieutenant Leaver. Asking him to take charge of
a French priest and land him in Europe. 138

4, The saune to Lieutenant Rloughton. To attend to the French
priest seut out of the country. (Set p. 138.) 13eU

4, The same to Charles Middleton. 1RecommeEding Lieutenan~t
' Leaver. 140

iber 10, The Emre to Captain Colin Campbell. That, he cannot allow him
C. to, purchase bis maj<rity over the heads of senior captains. 141
pr 6, The saume to Âdhemar and Delisie (in French). Docs not approve,
0. of their arrogating to therneelves the titie of deputies of the Pro.

vince, nor the- stops they have taken te, advocate the dlaims of the
pple, whieh are neither legs1 nor suitable. 142

Dr 7, ReZbert Mathews te Ca ptain Burnet. Memorandum respecting
Sland in Nova Sootia called Sbipody, of whioh General Haldimanil

is a joint proprietor. 143
i11, General Ialdimafld to Captain Scott. That Captain Mathews in

Sto b. allowed te purchase the majorÎty of the 53rd.' 145
Similar letter datcd 13th.18

*r 18, The smre to Francis Cagnet. Reqpecting lande at Coteau du Lac,
O. te bc retained for the King's service. 146
er 20, The smrn 1o Captain Âbbott. Ordering hlm te embark with a

d etachmout of R.oyal Artillery for Dominica, or, if that island is not
r.stored on his arrivai there, to go te Barbadoes. 149

er 20, The smre to General Mathewa. That ho regrets not being able
C. to serve Colonel Ritzrnas. 150
er 2, The. same te Cox, Muir & CeEx. IleâJ otlng the death of Mr. Ogilvie

0. in a drunken quarrel. 151

flaldirnnnd to Mr. IDixon. iRespeeting the stops necessary te ho
taken te prevent the loss of the estate of 'Shipody owing te, non-
fualfilment of terme of, settiornent. Page 121

The sume te, lugh Wallace. Rocpecting the e9tate of Shipody,
N. S. (Seo pp. 121, 122.) 123

The came te llarleyr and Druxnmond. WiIl give every assistance te,
Mr. Gordon te cave thera from the losses which may be eaused by
the conduet of Mr. Cochrane. 125

The same te Sir Charles Gould. Thanks for bis suggestions as te,
Courts Martial. 126

The came te George Rocs. Will serve Mr. Fraser, if ho ha the
Opportuiirty. 121

The came te Lord Amnherst (in French). Will serve Messrs.
fllarley and Drammend as far as ho can. Ilic disagreable position.
The unsatisfactory state of the country, of the loya1i8ts sud of the
Indians. 128'

The came te Bugh Wallace. Ilcspecting the Shipody estate. 129

The came te T. Willing. IRonewing his acquaintanoe; asks hlm,
te look aller hic property in Pennsylvania. 131

The came te George Duprè (lu French). Appointing hum
substitute te Mr. Bellistra (Bellestre ?) as Grand Voyer for the dis-
trict of Montreal. 133

Thie saumo te, General Clarke. Acking if the mairriage of Misa
Becher te Captain iPaulus meets bis approval. 134

The smrn te Lord Koppel. iRecomrnending Captain Inglis of the
Pandora. 135

The came te John Marsh. Arrival of victualllng transports. 138

The same te George Cherry. Arrivai of victuallers. 137

4,

.41

Âuguet
'Quebec

Anguet
~Quebee
AUgust
Quee
Auguui
Quebec
Augius
~Quebec
.&uguol
~Quebec
septeD
~Quebe<
~Octobe
Quebe<
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1783.
N0Vember 2, laldimmnd to, Robert ilunter. lias received the provisional. treaty.
Quebee. The potitions from, Merchants ini Canada can lac productive of ne

gond, Iwhen stops are bein g takçn to securo their proporty in the
upper poste. The interests of the London merchants isafer, in
Canada than in the othor colonios. PaeIY i5z

Norember 8, The saume to General Clarke. Cannot assent to his claimus for
Quebee. allowances 'without the royal authority. 154
November 8, The riame te Lord Amherst (in Frech). Will try t6 maintain
Quebee. good order. If the Ainericans treat thc Indians properly there wiIl

lac peace, otherwisc there will lac a cruel war. 156,
November 17, The same to Gencral Powell. Roduetion ini the staff of the armyQuebec. ordered. 157
November 17, The suine te General Clarke. iReduction of the staff of the army
Que 'bec. ordered. Hec may return te Europe. 158
Norember 19, The saine to W. Pollock. Definitive treaty of peuce he hopes is
Quebec. more favourable than the preliminary, &e. 159
lqovember 20e The saume to Count Mittgcnstein (in French). That owing to
Quebee. the reduction ho cannot eniploy bita. 1
November 20, The sanie to Colonel North. Will rendier service to, Ensign St.
Quebec. Germain when in bis power. 161
November 26, The saine to Colonel Sinali. Âcknowledging letters. The mission
Quebee. of Captain Munro was to look aftcr lande on the St. John River, and

on bis way to examine the Temiscouata road, &o. The work
required for the settlement of the loyaliste. Concornîng his lande
at Shi pody. 162-

November 26, The eaine Io Sir Charles Douglas. Congratulating him, on hieQuebec. .appointinent bo command, the lct on the station and inviting him,
te Visit Quebec, &o. 164

Decem ber 4, The saine to the Commissioners of tho Peaco, Muntreal. 'CannotQuebec. incur the expenee of appointing un Inspector of Police. 1661784.
January 5, The saâne to M. Mongolfier, Grand, Vicar (in French)., Tbat hoQuebee. is rcnewing bis efforts to get priests to assist hlm, (M. Mongolfior)

in hie n.nsr.16'
Jmtnuary 8, > The saine biEugh Wallace. Trusts that bis voyage to ]pngland.Quebec. will lo attended wilh soin&advantage and that ho, with other loy-

alists, wîll receive compenspation. The unproxniaing prospects for
Shipody. RePpecting accounts. No 'word yet of the evacuation
of New York. 168

àfay 1171 The sainetio Sir John Johnson. Appointing hlm, to the charge of
Qiiebe. distributing lande to the loyaliste, e. 170
31ay 18, The sanie to Sir John Johanson and Major Rolland. InstructionsQuebee. a to settling the loyaliste, &c. 171
JuIy 1, The sanie te lRobert Hughes (Hunter ?). Gratified that his endea-
QflebeC. voui s for tho interceeta of the merchants, &o., have been well received.

The *hip IlLondon " been ordered te Halifax, &. 174
Jnly 1, The saino to Capt. Twiss. Regrets the disappointinent of his

Queso. (Twiss') hovei; shall still exert-hiaseif for hie beinefit. Ris accounts
te o c losed. lie (Haldimand) wîll tae advantage of his louve of
absence but flot till inatters concerning the loyalists are settled.
11as built a room, ovcr the guard house. 175-

July 1, Tha saine te Lord.Aniheret (in French). WiII leave @hortly. Tiie
Qbe. effect of DsiCalvet'R attack nxay ho sitrengthened by this et 7 , a it

may appear ho left iii conpequonce. le proposing te puishte
correbspondence, &c. 1xs t8'

July 2, The bamc te W. Pollock. Ooncorning DuOalvot'o pamphlet. URas
Quebee. ent ptapere in justification te bo published. 7

B. 67
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1184.
Aus 1, Hlaldimand to General Tryou. 1,eCOMMending officors for promo-.
Quebee. tion. Page 180
.&iàzust 1, The same te the Sane. Congratulating him on bis appointmont.
'Quewe., Respecting the absence of tho two field officers of the regiment. 181
AUgUBt 1, The same to Capt. Twiss. The requisitions for tinmber, &o., for
9Que.bee. Gibraltar, cannot ho c omplied with .for want of shipping, and the

low rate of freight offered. Accounts and voachers of the Engineer
I)epartmnent to be sent home. 185

August 15, The Saine to Sir Charles D3uglas. Regrets that lie is not toý seo
ýQuebec. him. Will write*fully by Captain Stone; asks that lie xay have a

passage by the IlAtalanta," if ho leaves at a suitable time. 183
Augnst 21, The saine to the saine. The new settiements Will delay his sait-
,Qaebee. ing. Leaves the arrangement of vessels te Sir Charles. 184
-September 1, The same to General Tryon. A.ccounts of bis regiment sent borne.
Quebee. .Recommendations of officers. Reported that Major Hlolland is te b.

deprived of hie office of Sarveor General. 186
ýSeptember 1, The saine to General Rainsford. Will do what ho cau for the
4auebec. 44th. Is plensed at the return of officers to their duty. 188
September 1, The Saine te General Mielville. Will do honour to his recommen-
Quebee. dation of Ensigu Forbes. 188
September 1, The saine to W. Pollock. Acknowledging letters, &o. 189
Quebee.
September 1, The same te General Houston. Aoknowledging letters of intro-
Quebea. duction. 189
t3sptember 1, The same to C. F. Greville. Aeknowledging lettera of intro-
Quebee. duction. 190
September la, The sarne to Dr. Mabane (in French). That the Semiriary, whieh

Queec. cannot have prieats fÔm the Seminary of Paris, will have the choice
of four priests.; any priest8 who are not aatisfied may return te
France. The east wind will soon clear the river of the veasels, but
hoe depends more on newi by New York than by these. Expected
arrivai of Mr. Wallace. 191

Ocetober o, The Sane to Lord Amnherst (in French). The deinys he lias met
'Quobec. with in Ieaving. WiIl sail in the IlAtalanta " about, the en& of the

month. The attaoks of DaCalvet the work of a £action of whieh he,
is the dfrty ergan. 193

November 5, The Sane to M. Brienne ([n Frenchi). An enumeration of the
population taken up te let September. Hoe is renewing the old
practice that the curés shail send a liat of the baptisme, mýarriagea

178&. and deaths te the Provincial Seoretary. I 94
March 24, Theeame te, Evan Nepean, Seoretary of tho Treasury. Respect-
London. ing the grants of land in the Bay of Chalears te Messrs. Shoolbred

4n3 Fiot. The danger of doing prejudice to tho Settlements of
loyaliste there if the claims of these two are granted without fuit
investigation.19

Ma&y 10, The bame te Sir George Yonge. Respecting the allo'wances te comn-
LondIon. mandants of poste after the evacuation Of these now beld ini the upper

country, The formation of Cataraqui as a post in lieu of Oswogo ;
Qaturaqui and Carleton Island to be thrown togother and Major Ross

176 appointed. Respecting claims frein Fort Brio and othei, poste. 198
May7 20, The saine to'H. Chandler. ReSDeotink the care taken by hlm of
London. bis (Haldimuand's) furniture and affaira. Major Mathewa sailing for

Quebec. 201
May 20, The. saine te Dr. Mabine (in French). Major Mathows gene te
Lodn Quebeo. Sir Guy Carleton te eo ut with full powers. las atated to

Lodn The samoe toPhilipLiviagaton. Respeeting the re.t of hia lins.
at Pensaoîa, &o. 205
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'1787, falmndtD.elny.Ta e sotaethiofrteb
Jânuary 27, RlînntDDlne.Tahesntcetisofrtb
London. ý'one of bie esquires at the installation, that situation having beeni

I ong promised. Page 204
March 28, The saine te George flardinge. That lie will reeemmend bini
London. for Oounsel in Quobec ca9es should opportunity offer and in the.

ineantime retaini3 hini as Counsel ln ail law proceedinge of hie own
(Haldimaind's) from Canada. M0

April 27, Philip Dean to General llaldimand. Inquiring as te the autho-
London. rity fqor paying a bill drawn by Lt. Governor Âbbott. 208
Ilay - Haldimand to P. Dean. That the bill for £2189 10e. paid on aceount'
London. of Lt. Governor .&bbott, was for the publie service and. paid on

judgaient being obtained. 207
September 21, 'the same te Lieutenant George Young (lu F'rench). Ooncerning
London. the raising of recruits, in Gerçiaay. Saggeste th at the Provincoe of

Rlolland miglit agreel to t troops engage la the King's mervioe. 209,
December 5, The saine te Major Prevost (ln Frenchi). Colonel Wood's Dame
London. t, bie added te his in the power of attorney te manage bis

1789.' (Haldimand's) lands, &o. 210>
Jnne 80, The. same te Lord Dorchester, (la Frenchi). Recommending bis
London. nephew, Lieutenant Devos. 211
Jane 30 QPh same te Lt. Colonel Harris. 'Leaves to ui the arrangements
Londoni. <of the hattalion at ,Niagara. Becommende hie (Haldimand's)

1790. nephew, Lieutenant Devos. 212
Maieh 1, The saine te, Lieutenant Devos (in French). Complains of hi.
London, expenea in epite of bis solenn promises. Will, however, pay the.

179 bills he has drawn. 213.
February 8, The saine, ne address (probably Captain Freenman) (in Frenchi).
London. The. extravagance of Lieutenant Devos, &c. 1 >215
.lane 5, The saine te Captain. Genevay (in French). Thanka for bis
London. attention te Lieutenant Devos. If he does not improve will allow

hlm te vegetate as a subaltern. 214

LETTERS PBOX YA.RIoue PEISONS, 175T-1768.

Volume I.

B. 68. B.JK. 21,728.
1757.

NoVMe 3 Major (Jnningham te Colonel Hlaldimand. ongratulations on his
New ork.appointment to the 2nd battalion. The diemissal of a person re-
1758. coninended te Lord London. Page 1

Febrnsry il, Colonel Yong to the saine (partly Englieh and French). Utis
New York. wound etili continues te trouble him, &o.
Nsrch 6, The saine te thxe saie. Becal of Lord London and appeintinent
N<ew York, of Abercromby to the command in chief in N~orth Âmorica ; other

regiznontal chariges.
mrh 2Z bc~h saine to the sanie. ]Resigns the, Paymastership of the. tr00ps

ZWew0k. asks that Lieutenant John Browne ho iecommnded for the s. 4SI
Aprul 23 Lieutenant ]Brown. to the sanie. Respeotiug bills te bie dra'W1

Ntw oik.for settlement of accounts.ô
Anxil 23. Colonel Youn o te ai ne (in Frnch). Resnetihx the. diflit

au,
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1758. IR. Ross to Haldimand. Arrivai of the fooets and troops. Louis-
21'fax bourg looked upon as gained ; wishes him a saccessful campaign'.

Reoomrnendt a yonng man whose fanits aro ail of the genteel kind.
Page 8

lue8, Lord Howe to, the sarne. Captain Barbank's return after a fruit-
Port Edward. less expedition; Work doing on the Saratoga road. lo.
O)ctruber 7, J. Appy to the sarne (In French). Nothin&, serions expected
Lake George, fromi the North. Threatening news froin the West and reinforce-

monts ordered. Return of General Âxnherrst. Desires the return of
Jlaldimand and to hear front hirn, &o. ilI

October 21, The same to the @mrn (in'Prenüh). No news yet from the
Lake George, South. Asks hirn to get a saddle which was Ieft behid. la

October 24, The sarne to the sarne. Saddle not arrived. Carpenter fient as
Lake George. asked for, &o. 14

October 27, Brigade Major Spitte1 to the same. ÂIIl the waggon 1,horses sent
Fort Edward. to Half-way Blrook; theyare almost worn ont and no forage.- Bad

roads. ,15
November 1, J. Appy to the sme (lu French). Offers 'bis services. Action
Albanly. at Loyal Har mon; SEht1ces of the enemy; 58 killed and wounded

of the Royal troops. ho proposed attack on! the fort prevented by
the rain and bad roas Provisions for Fort Eidward. If>

November 1, The sanie te the saine (in Frenceh). Sending papers with accont
AlIbany. of battie with the RassiaÜs. 1Nothing new frein Forbes. Progress

of the Fort at Oneida. Delay in arrivai of Amherst. J)espatches,
from. the Ministry sent straight to, Halifax. No word of peace ;
draugbts of treops sent ont. Thanks ef the. King to ho published to
the troops for the attack on Carillon. 19

November 23, The Sains to the saine. fe rnay corne to New York. The. rear
N ew York. guard of For bos' army rnarched froin Loyal Harmon to Fort Du,

1759. Qiiesue. 1 22
Kfarchi 10, Colonel Bradstreet te the mane. H1ag recoived retnrn of ration
Albanly. nmoney due the. 4th Battali>n, whtck canot ho paid for want 1of

rnny, &o. 24
Mlarch 2e0I J. Appy te the. eme (In Frenchi). Bnsy getting replies as to the.
!i.w. contingents froin the Provinces ior the earnpaign' list of those

known. The. troops te attaek Qnebec under Wolfe. Moinokton ioe
te Louisbourg te accornpany himn; 8tanwix to Philadelphia; ýre
dead, &c. Reports of suecesmes in the. West Indies and capture of
the Frenchi fleet. Gossip. (iongratulates him on his efrsa
Carillon, &o. y

jue 30, Igrigadier L'rideaux te the. Sane. That ho (HTaldimand) is to huild
rOnrwego. a fort at Oswego. 0

JUIY 14, Captain Rutherford te the saine. Congratulations on his victory.
Niagara. The. attaok on Niagara delayed by the incapaoity of the Engineers;

the. progress of the. siege. The nuniber cf casua1ties, &o. -8
Jui1y 15, captain Maclean to the. same (in F'rench). Congratulations on
Ni<agara. his vîctcry at oswego. The. ineffloiency cf the works at Naaa

the. enerny go iu and out of the fort at pleasure. Theni. ou
wcundot ; the attaekc on the. tronohes, &o.8

J~u1y 18, lirigadier Prideaux te .Saine. kopes te be in p ssion' of
Niagara. N'iagara lu a few deys. The. strength of the, fort. ]ÈRis trie

will b. rendy to playnext day. The voracityofth Idia~na. 8
ja!I721, Captain Maclean i othe sane. Death of the. G.poera (Prideaux)
Nigaa and&Coloel Jehustono. Daplorable condtion oft trop fRal

dirnand does net coins, Sir W. Johnson in omrmand. Thiefft-
cienc>' of the, Zogines. The. absolute neeaafty ef Haldlrnand's
coinDg. 38
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JuIy 26, Brigade Major Hervoy to Haldimand. Escort witb French prison-Niagara. ers to bc sont to Albany. Colonel Massey to romain at Oswego.
Page 39

.Tuly 29 Colonel LeRoux to the same. RIas reeed orderstQ send oscorts.4>.wego. Romonstratos against the additional fatigue daty thrown on his men.Oswego. Capt. Torrington to assist in fitting out tho ship ut Niagara. 40
Jaly 29, Major Munster to the saie (in French). Fresh provisions sentUadwego. off. Arrangements for escorting the prisonors. Regrets that the

stroko of fortune of taking Niagara should. have fallen on Johnson
who se flttle deserves it, instead of on R1aldimand. "42

JuIy - The same to the same (in French). Arrivai of' despateh toOswego. countermand his (11aldimand's) going. Ras sent it after him. '44
.August 1, The same to the same (in French). The taking of Niagara aýOSwogo. stroke of good fortune. Ras a strong de.ý.re to sec it and asks leave

for tins purpose. Good treatment of the French prisonors. Thearrangements for sending thern forward. The anarchy at Oajwego,
nobody knowing who commande. The 46th in disorder. 45»fo date. The same to the same (in French). The General's compliments
on the victories. Crown Point taken. Indiana to be colleoted te

1760. act with tho troops, &o. 48Yanuar 21, Lord Barrington to the same. Roturna of officera in hiei regiment-War omcfe. *ho have purchased, &o. .50February 9, James Meyrick te the same. To send certain returns.' 4
February 20, Commissary Leake to the sme. Ras sent for gardon seeds forAlbany. Hudson and the Mohawk. .Everything sent that oould, be procured

16. for the hoa.lth of the troops. 51
-gebruaq 25, C0. Tôwnshend to the same. Informing him of hia promotion toWar oflloe. b. colonel by brevet. 5
_Hrc 17, Abbe do l'Iole Dieu to Grand Vicar Perrault (in French). Trusta'ara.ý that bis packets have been delivered. The Iiveiy interest ho felsand the esteema ho hau for thoEe priests who remnined with their

flooka. The proposais for thoir relief made te the Dao de Choiseul.
They mnay draw for money te relieve their noeossities. Urges thom
not to come to Franco. 5~ 9~ Thomas Mille to Colonel RaIdimand. Asks hoip for the owneviQuebeé. of a vessel wrecked at Ohamplain, to enable theni te savo their goode,
&o. Mr. Raldimand survoying and intends coming to, TfirOO

Jnne 18,John Brown te the sme. Sending sme articles, watoh, &o. 58June 23, Frederick Raldimand te the same (In, French). That ho is trYingMontreai. te get aIl tho information possible as te the questions entrugted to~
him. 59JnIy 3,Richard Maitland, D.A.G., to the sme. Tliat Captain MoDonublQube bas been ordered to'romain with his company at Three Rivera. 61July 5, Thomnas Mille te tho ame. Sending papers. Death of MadameQuebee. Laxasudière. A.sks him te sond hie nephew te Quobec.

.Tuly I. Same te tho sme. Acknowledges letter, stating that bis (Ral-~Qneeo. dimand's) nophew oould net got the information h. was sentI fer-
SeDding tools. Intends to mail for Europe. 6JuIy 20, L., S. Grounon, Josuit, te the smre (in French). Has rond theBeaumfont. letter te the Indians. The good, order produoed by giving four of
themn a Bligbt bei;on. FJul 2, Thomas Mille to the ame. Ârrival of Bro>wn; hopes to 0
Frederick (Halirnand). Leav.a for England and effera bis servces
ArrivaI of the Cork foet. 66
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1762. 5 lnsiîgu Bruyère to IUaldimand (in French). Sonding on dospatches.

Quebe Tow ai uit Tho precautions as to motintinggnso th Lwr
onbteries load the Canadians to believe the Spanish fleet is at

hand. The exaggerated reports. Page 67
September 21, Amiod to the saine (in YFrench). Thtroducing hi& builder who,
9ýuebeo. goes to, Maska (Yamaska) to build a vessel of about 100 tons. 69
,September 23, Father Emmanuel Credpel to the saine, (in French). Benda, as
quebec. Commissioner of the iRecollets, Fathor Isidore, to Montreal, -and

FaLher .Bernadin, to Three Rivera. 70
Septeniber 29, LaRose to the samie. List of Indian goods dolivored to Sergeant
Three Rivera. Major Stein lor Colonel lialdimand. 1 1i
November 19, iD 15Glapi on, Superintendent of the Jesuits, to theisame (in French).

ýQuebec. Arrivai of Fathor Roubaud, without leave. HIad invitod hum to, corne
for his boalth., but on the supposition -of his obtaining leave, whieh
flot boing granted hie had sont coats, linon, &o., to, hum. Intercedes

(1768?) for his pardon. 72
7ebruary 12, Enaign Bruyère to the samne. Fire at Threo Rivera. 74
Three Rivera.

1763«i The same to the same (in French). That ho has settled certain

Match 12, Thomas Dunn to the same. That dranghts for tho expenses of
Quebec. Government, at Three Rivera, will be honoured. 711

1766.
May 21, Robert Bayard to the samo. Great fire at Miontreal. The three
Kontrbal. companios of the battalion for Orown Point ordered to La Prairie. 7 8
July 5, Gilbert Barkly to, tho same. Domanding a sottiomont for gooda
ýquebse. seized and sold. 7

August 10, The saine to, the saine. is taking stops 10 recover paymeiit Of
~Quebee. gonds seized and sold. 8<)
November 18, C. Gagy to the same (in French). Respecting the lande at

Msohohe.Pabns andi Machicho. The resourcos of Pabos in spite of the muin

of the fisheries. Ooncerning Haldimand's nephew. His (Gagy'B)
own pleasant situation. The disputes botweon Miurray and Burton,
with details. Reports as to Haldinhand's absence in England.
Olaims on the St. Miaurice Forges and diqputes concorning thon.
The proposodl doparture of Major Goneral Barton. Gugy's opinion
of the Irish and Sootch. His de8ire to obtaîn land in Neow York
Captain Morris' company to winter aI àontreal, to thwart Govemn4w
Murray. Movements of friends. 81

Sorember 29. Sergeant Grant to the saine. Statement of Gilbert'Barkloys eaue

17se. and opinion of Cotincil thereon. 89
P.ebruary 10, M. Franoklin to, the saime. Concerning the Shipody and othor

Halifr. porties in'Nova Seotia. Urges hlm to, bring the claiua of the

trovince for settiement bofore the people of Brîtain and the Goveru-
ment 91

February 1, Lieutenant McCalloch to the saime. Sonda in hie resignation, as
ýQuobec. ho intends to farta. Congratulations on Haldiman d'à appointmnn

to comnmand the Northern District. General Burton leavas Mont-
rosi. Prospect of prospority for the Province. 95

April 8, J. J. W. Desarres to the saie. (in French). Rospecting the
Halifax. land at Shipody. Congratulations on hie appointinent as Cm

mander cf the troops at Queboo. Efforts to motie the Pabos lands.
Priesta tb b. got for th j Acadians. Sarvoy of Sable Island. Movs-
monts cf friends, 98

Apuil 28, Lieutenant McCatbooh to th.3 saine. Conoorning his resigna-
qubo tion.10
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1766.
MIay 22, Lieutenant Hatchins to Brigadier HaIdiiuand. Sending balancePhiladeiphia. he*owei to tho estate of Brigadier Bouquet. Page 10 1lune 9, B3enjamin Faneuiil to Adam Hoops. sending invoice of cattieBostoIL ehytpped to Shipody, &o. 102

Âfiuat21 ~ J..W. Deabarres to Brigadier Haidiinand (in Frenchi). M.
Terroux, after aettling hie affaire in Quebec, wil ait down on hislands in Cumnberland. iBest and Banbridge have given up the Ship-ody lands. Complainte of settiera on these lands arranged for the
time. *The conduot of Acadians from St. John's Isla.nd, &c. 103Anguet 28,. The sameto, the sme (in Fren~ch). Suirisn contente of biER ~ last lotter. Death of Admirai IDarrli. Mr. ranoklin proclaimed
Governor. Arrivai of the 14th. Lord Colville to beave forEurope. 106Beptember 1, Thomas Barnsley to the sme. Thanks for lbave of absonop,Phlladelphià.&o. 

110septembei 3, Thomas Coihoon to, Adam Hoops. Details of the conduet of theRopewell. settlers at Ropewe]1. 19ctober 4, Thomas Milla to Brigadier Raldimand. That li hoias been ap-Québec. pOinted Brigade Majorto go Southi with hlm ('Haldimand). Askw
for leave of absence for the winter. 111lQctobor 13, O. Gngy to, the sme (in French). Rias shipped hae baggage

Machoue, for Charleston. Olaim on Leveaque. Provisions sent to Pabos, and
business connected with it. The suit instituted by Barkley forgoods seized. fis regret at flaldimand -going souh. Farther
about Pabos and Captain Prevoat'a viait 10 it, other business nmattersand the affaira of 1BarkIy lu postsoript, dated the 26th. The newGoverxior. Cramabé acting as i Secretary and doiDg the work,&c. 114!Iovember 2i William Nesbitt to A&dam Hoops. The disturbanoos cf the settlbersulifX. at Llopewell and the mens taken to pacify thoem. 12aO.c.uibor 9, Adam Hoopa to Brigadier Ha1dimnand. la about bo visit Cumber.Philadelphia. land Conuty and sec the lands. The proceedings at Ropewell are,ho fears, encouraged, &o. 127Dec.mber 15, G. Maturin to the Saine. Boolosing bills and despateoes, &o., for

16. Pensacola, with memorandum as to drawing bis appended. 13
Jannay 3ý Thomas Mills to the sme, Ras arranged for the pay of theQuebe& Acting Brigade Major. Barkly's affair need not trouble hîm. The

settlernent of Poback (Pabos ?t) will b. looked after. The Province
SURi In bot water, Waiker's car contributizlg. The severe climat.
The friendmbip between 4im and Slieriff. Reoommends Rnsign
Featherstone.14

J<.uuary 21, Sergeant Orr to the sme, Applyîng on behaif of a slave, Marylinrel Lewie, for lier frcedom, as she ia hunted by St. Luc la Corne. 139Pea5, Adam Hoc>ps to thie ame. ilas been vlsiting the bands in Cumi-Phlaerphi.berland. .Nothing doue about survoying tihe landa at Bedford.
Affaire of tie Shipody bands referred bo Mr. Wallace. 142February 6, J. J. W. Desharres to the smre. Thnt money lias been advancedalifax. to Terroux on notes protested. Asks Haldimand to refund and take
the, lands, as it was on bis recommendation the money wâsadvanced. 14

February 7, The smre o the sme (in French). The. sbat. of affaire aI Sbip-lifaL. o4y. Pierre Sanette. and bis family are flshing at a amati. harbour
iner HlifxDiflluîtyof setlng Pabos. The G~ermns WaDt

expeiene an mut bcsuporte. Sggests the seulIement ofAcadians wlth certain advanc.s on termes given. The. conduct ofTerreux. Plan of Ile Royale sent to ENglaud. Lord WilliamCampbell the Grovernor. Prfeadly remembraneeî, &o. 147

B. ei
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Marc ~6, Captain Rea to Haldimaud. Te building cabine for the Indiane;

Fort Panmure ettiers ooming in. Not more than.500 acres should bc granted te

one settier; land good. Choctaws at the Fort; they dernand food

every day; are going, with the Chicasaws, te wrar againet the

Creeke. Sending for provisions. Sends accounts, &c. Page 154

liarcb 19, Alexander Fraser to the sarne.ý Position of Lord Ohatham. East

New-York. Indian victorie; General Amherst bau receîved a hint te be, in

readinees te, go ont there. Murray's coid reception tilt taken notice

of by Pitt. Affaire in Canada not irnproved by -the arrivai of

Carleton. Arrivai of Colonel Prevost, &o. The quarrels among the.

ladies. State of society. Omâcers ordered to jein their regiments in

Ireiand or resign, &o. 157

llarch 24e John Ross te the eame. Trusting that Governor Johuetene has

London, loft. No determinatien yet corne to as to the barracke at Ponsacola.

The. contract for rani for the, troops; xnot te, be oharged to tihe mon

during the suramer. 162

APenal . Captain Dareii to the gmre. T-han.ks for a prement, &o. 165

Âpril 21 Lieutenant Pittman te the saumo. Report on the. forts at Natchez

pe8co- an& Iberville. 166

April 29, Thomas Mille, te the smrn. tYnabie te, get te New York from,

Quebec. Lake Champlain net taking and from the badneee of the winter

roade. Asks te b. exernpted frem coming te Pensacola. Witt try

to sttie (or seil) the Poback (Pabos ?) property. 169

April 29 .Dr. Lonirner to Major Hutehieel3. Respecting pay te the. medical

Pejiao&Za. Officer. 1172

May 1,~ Adami Hoope te Brnigaier Raldimand. Provisione sent te Ship.

Pnuladelphia. ody. Wood hua been paid haif for the. aurvey of the. lands; te be

Wad the. reet 'when the. work ie done. 143

May 6 Captain Home te the. smo. The. Spaniarde are building a fort on

Fort â tii.th Mississippi at' the mouth of the Iberville near Fort Bute, and

have laid dowa gune for arrniDg it. 2,000 troops expected and

another fort te b. built opposite -Natchez. R.eommrends the eni-

pioyrnént of a pilot. Agreemnent te deliver up deserters frorn eadh

aide. Prospects of the. Mississippi overflowiflg. Canet dlean the.

Iberville. 
173

Mayr 7, Frnnklyn and Younger to the. smrn. Sendlng varioue articles te

Kngton him and twe turties te GeneraI Gage and Mr. Wallace. 177

May 19, The smrn tg the smre. Sending supplies, &o. 179
Kingston.
June 2, Captain Bea te Major Chiselrn, Mobile. Arrivai of Spanieih

For Panmur troope on the Natchez. Sending reqiitiofl for elothing, provi.

sions) &c. 180

June 2, The. marne te B3rigadier Taylor. Arrivaiý of Spanleli troope and

Fort Paumure plans for enecting and arming a post. Agreemnent us to deserters.

Chotaws dernandlng powder, &o. Spaniarde gÎving large presonts

te the Indians. Arrivai of Arkansas chief for presents. Grio
healthy, want utensils, &o.18

June 14, (7sptain Disney to Brigadier Haidirnand, Respecting bad atate

Fort Bute. of the. Indian preeents.18
Juy1, Thomas Bollard te the. smo. Sendlng articles ordored. 187

Juil 27, Captalin Durait t to arsum. Acknowledgmonts. ThJe great bout.

Charleston? The fertility of the. country, and cixeapnes of.,.rytifg. The.

~'>hostile conduct of the. Spaniards atUaHana. The. f.rtility of St,

Augustine. Suicide of the. carpenter. 18a
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1767.1t 4, Lieutenant Wright to Brigadier Hlaldimand. State of the gardens.]ý0rtr3t.Marks Heat et the weather. Plenty of fish, &o. Indiana bringing venisonand turkeys but these do flot gave the 'Supplies as thoy receive as3much provisions, at Ieast, as they tring. Bad 8tate ofteroeo
the barracks, &G. Roadmaking. Sending returns; troops healthy.

1 page 196
AÀuguet 23, Adam Hoops to, the same. Gettîng Shipody lands surveyVed.SumersttPlaster of Paris discovercd ; has sent sample to England. Bankingthe niarshes. Cattie doing walI. Ie surprised at Clarke settling tofanm in West Flonida. 

198Aiuguet 31, Admirai Parry to the saine. Hie daties prevent him froni calling.Jamiv3. at Pensacola. Changes among the officers in Jamaica. Kingstonisickly, &o. 
200September 14, Marquis totesaine (in French). effring his services. 202New Orleans. t hSeptember 18, B. Maenamara to the saine. Provisions for the posta receivedNew Orleans. and wilI be forwarded. Damaged provisions in store, ýrepaire tobateaux, &o. Asks for an advance of money te be aconntedfor. ,203

Septemnber 20, Surgeon Taylor to Brigadier Taylor. .A.ks te be relieved. 206September 23, La Ganterais to Brigadier Haldimand (ini French). .Death eof~Mobile. Mr. Hlendenison, Indien (Jommissary ; waits enders. ,207October e, François Oaminad to, thesame, (in French). Intende te, returnNew Orleans. to Pensacola; delayed by settiement, of hie affaire. The revolx-tMens in the (Jolony have set hie affaire in dieorcier. 2084jctober 2e Thomas Willing te, the sanie. Apprehlensions of the healtbinesPhiladelphla. of the station at Florida. General Gage at Philadeiphia, &o. 209November 14, Captain Dianey te the sanie. Reports, the miserable state of FortPensaoola. Bute. The Spaniande ýpreparing to build a fort 800 yards distantfroni it. Survey by Lt. nieappended. 
23

Kovaînber 16, Captain Shirreif to, the saine. Major Mille gone to, Bngland. The,New York- New York Assembly wi11 probably.be obstinate not to previde forthe troope aocording te Act of Parlia ment, &a.21Novembr 20, Captain Marsh te the saine. Returning ans*er te, inq niies: 1.Penaooa. AS to, state of the boats At the poste. 2. As to the eiences ferMajor Farmer. 3. The reason of the desertion froni the 34th. 4àThe Britishi trade in New Orleans. 5. The disposition of the FrenchAnd Acadiens te the Spanieh. 6. The treatinent ef the Indians bythe Spaniards. 7. The nature of tho soul and productions. 8. The.importe and exporte of New Orleans for 1763. 9. The. Spaniel Gov-ennor'e treat ment of the French. The answers are given in detail.The. answer as te, the importe and exporte shows the amountsduring 1763 aîid 1765. 
211November 21, Lieutenant Phyn te, Captain Rea. Ie se fer on hie way with 90couee of volxlnteers freont the 42nd te jein the 2iet His route te FotM18'lhaIppL. Chantres, the. Ibonrville, Laire Maunepas, &o., te Mobile. AsksQaptainRea tefacilitate hiemovements. The Iength of ture siieho as left the inhabited parte of the country. 228Novreml>er 24, B . liaenaluane te General IRaldimand. Sonding acoznts of dis,Noir UJrleano. bursemneote. 
230Novenabm 26, Conrad Gugy te the saine (in French). The affaire of hie lands At?NaIaIhe. Pabosas stated I>y Mfr. Stileon. Failure te build the saw miii, ish-~iDg sebooner bailt, and oe on the stecks. The. diffloulties of settiIn9the. lande for want eof instructions. The. neoeeall1y for power of at-torney te Stilsozi. A.dvances by Mr. Dunn, &c 232
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1767.
Decernber 80 Lieuteirant Lovoil Io Raidimand., Arrivai. of Spanish doserters

For Pnmrèfrom the Illinois. Arrivai of Indian presenits. Tho Arkansas Indian 8
expected., Sending off rice to Fort Bute. Page 239

go date. Surgoon Lorirner to the same. The best moans of keeping the
Dee. 1767? rosi odhat urn h o et r 4

1768. rosi odbat uigtehtwaer24
Jannary il, Admirai Parry te Captain Hodgson. That H. M. S. "Adventure"

Jainica. bas been sont to tako on board the troops sbipwrecked ut the Grand
Cayrnan. Row they are te ho subsisted, &c. 247

January 12, Lieutenant Kirkman te Brigadier BEaldimand. Sondîng Court
Fort Bute. Martial proceedinigs and other rottirns, &o. 249,
JTanuary 17, Admirai .Parry te tho same. Thanks for seods, &c.; wiii probably
Jamaxca. se him in April. Doath of Captain Roche. The shipwrecked troopi

at tho Grand Cayman te ho brought on. 250
January 20, SaInuel Boiland te the saine. Ilopos lie may i eturn te Quebee
Quebee. owing9 te the resignation of Murray or Carleton. The opposition of

Colonel Irvin and Dr. Mabane. liespecting the Pabos tsettIoment;
bow it eau boat be disposed of. iDeath of IlEaldfimand's nephew. Mo-
nument over the ruins of Louisbourg. Proposod monumont te Wolfe
on the Plains of Abraham. Monument should be ereced ut Pensa-
cola te Bouquet. Tire of surveying. Anticosti and Chaleurs Bay
surveyed asat winter, and the coast te Gaspé, &o. Murdor of young.
Schlosser's servant and bimeoif niissing rieur Lachine. Tho Thre
Rivera Iron Works let. IDrawing of lots for the land on St. John's
Island (P.E.I.). Ris money Inattors and family, &o. 252'

Janunry 22, J. Marsh te the saie. Ris arrivalin New York; represoutations
,WwY 1Sk. te theý General (Gage) of the expenso te ]Ealdiniand of the post at

Pensacola. The iïnpoasibility of' gettinig the Miuistry te attend te
anythingr lu Amerlos. Relative te barrack affaira. IDismissal of-
Milis asrigado Major, &o. e63

January 23v The samne te the saine. Regardif1g promotion for Mr. Rutohi-
New York.l Son. 269,

January 29t Lieutenant Loveli teo the saine. Deiivery of deserters te the
Port Panmure Spaniards. Arrivai of Indiana te receive presents from the-

Spaniardsq. 271
Februery 9, Repaira at tbe Natchez, and amounts. 279
Pebrnary 6, Lieutenant Kirkman te the saine. Ras allrowed Mr. Collins,
P~ort Bute. surgeon, te beave for Natchez, and Mr. Taylor for Pensacola. 273
Pebruary 7, BWasil Keith te the saie. Bis arrivai. Oakuxn, &o., senit t the
Jatualca. garrision at Pensacola. Sickness on the Island. Offioiai appoint-

nients. Indifference of Governinent te the intereats of the
colony. &e. 214

Pe1brnary 8, Adm'irai Parry te the saine. Sending oakum, &o. Trusts the
jaaîa ship.wreoked troops bave arrived. Lomae political uews and changes

in the Administration. 277,
2'ebua 1 0,1 Fraucis Caminade te tho saume (in Frenchi.) That. owing te
-New-07reas. the extent cf the oolony, the timQllowed for deserters te surrender

ia tee short.28
)'ebruary 11, Adam floopa to the saine. Ras reoived grindstones, &o, 28<)
8umrct Sbipody. Accounts of the settiement. Prospects cf an lndian war

on the Monongahela. Punishinent for settling on Indian lands.
Irritation of the ?Pennsylvanlal2s. Murder of IndianB by sett-
lers, &o. 282

Pebruary il, Lieutenant :Kirkman t0 the saine. Provisions te Lieutenant
Fort Bute. Ph< n an~d lis recruits. Accounts of stores remaining. 285
Pebruar &I obonel Blyrd te the. saie. Introducing three gentlemen going
Vign te look for land in Weet Florida. 28&,
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Fobu~ry 2, General Oughton to HIaldiinapd. Thanks for cure of bis regi-
Edinburgb., ment; and congratulationis on the succees of his works et the post.

-Sketch of political affaira in Europe. Page 287
Tebruary 22, John Ross to the same. Thanke for attention te the good of the
Edinburgh. Blst Régiment. Movenientsof officers, &o. Introduoing Mr.

]3lackweil. 292
Match 2, Lieutenant Loveli to the sanie. Arrivai, of Dr. CJollins witli
Fort Panmure medieînes.' Repairs te the fort whioh ie rotten. People arriving to

look ut the lands. 296
Mareh 4, Thomas Coihîoon to the same. People at the sottlementpropos-
4German Town ing to inovo te Shipody; their idipness during the winter ; their

destitution. Preparîng to build a saw miii and dyke the marehes.
French people offering as tenante on shares. The uselesenesa of
the present scttiers. The good conduet of the blacksmith. 298

March 12, J. Mar8bh to the same. Interviewe witb the Minietry. How hoLondon. (HLildimand) is to expect promotion; R Ias made np hie mîd atill
to remain in the army. The ù'proar oaueed by the general elac-
tions; political. goseip Urges Ilntchison'e appointment to be B3ri-
gade Major. Eliiotte appointment as Governor wae only to, giva himn
the salary. The confua8ed etate of the accounts of the 31st, &o. '303

Match 14, Lieutenant Wright to the seme. Refusai of the men to work utFort St. Mark. the garrison ga-den. Their subinission. Returns of provisions
sent. Return of Indiens front Havane well dressed by the~
'Spaniardg.ý 1310

Jtarch 14, P. A.. Sinnott te, the oarne. Intrigues of the Spanlerds with theF'ort& St fa Indiana. The superstitions of the Indiana, &o. 31
Match 19, Conrad Gugy to the sarne (in French.) Tho affaira of Paos
machiche. Death of Metral, bis extravagance. Reports as to the apitment

of Carleton or Murray to the Governorship. Thep views of the ad-
herents of eaoh. The indifference of theo eovernmenut. The pro-
grese that miglit be made by the Province if Caro were bestowed
on it. 315

Match 26, (Japtain Dureli to, the same. .Accident to the "Cygnet." IHi8'Charleston. accounts washed away in the wreok. Sends dupiicates to, ho signed,
&o. Mortality emong the 11Cygnet's" offiers and crew. 319

Ïarei 28, Lieutenant Boucher te the same. bu détained, te await a court-Charleston. martial on e deserter. His ill-treatment by, Captain Gosling; aisks
for an opportunity te present his case. 2

Mateh 28, Major Chissolrn te, the sanie.' .sking ea-ve for Lieutenant1CJharleuton. Wilhiams. 326
Arl13~ Lieutenant Thomas te the saute. Rus been pillaged by IndianaPensaoia.without compensation. Aoke for leave of absence, or te b. enmploy AV

as an Engineer. 2
April 16, Lieutenant Klrkman te Major Chissgoini. Asks for coxnmandVaYp

FotBue owing to the expense of entertaining French and Spanish visiters ut~
the fort. 9

April 21 Alexander Fraser te Brigadier Haldimand. Narrative of the
Penmaofa. diaputes b.tween the Governors of Eitat and West Florida and&

Aýi 9 Brigadier Taylor in reference te the command of the. troops, &o. 331
Brleg. ClnlZaemba te the same. Application in German. 346
May. e, Lieutenant Lovell to the maine. Ras reolved Governor Brown1Fort Pansiare with anitabi, honiours. Acadian familles settllng near the. Spanish

fort- Repaira te the barra**s. 5
lfay 14, DeGrlertz to the sanie (ln French), Thanks for kindness recWiOd

Ne.w Orleans, Hm return te Europe delaye. 35
hfy 5 Peter F rank to, the ae. Introducing Mr. and Mg
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1768. B. Macniamara to ]laldimaiàd. With bill for cash advanced to
May 17, Lieutenant Boucher. Page 355
Nqew Orleans., DeGriertz to, the same (in French). Stating hie position and the

May Orlaa bel p lie has received. 356
Ne ren.Colonel Roquin to (in French). To ask Brigadier

Mayoz 30, Rldimand the cause of hi ogsilence. Asking that Brigadier
Bouquet's portrait., seal, &o., be sent. 359

May ~, J. J. W. DesBarres to Brigadier Haldimand (in French). Thé

Tatm gnae, embarrassment brought on him by advances, &c., te, M. Terroux.
<Tatama Affaire at Shiîpody. Arrangementsfor settling 80,000 acres of land
'goncbe.) by MeFsrs. Fanck1yn an d Gerrish, in the township of Il[illsborough.

Surveying for a post te protect the communication to, St. John's
Island. Division of lands in the Island;, Chiarlottetown, Georgetown
and Princetown to be laid ont. A.ppointment of Civil Offleers.
Road laid out from the head of Halif'ax Harbour to Cobequad an~d
on to. Tatamagouche. Captain Jiolland expected. 360

.Tube 10, Adam Hloops to tbo saie. Rias paid for surveying. Alleged.
Phîladeiphis. elaims against Bouquet's estate. Grindstones froma Shipody. 371

June l, Lieutenant Kirkman to the same. lias engaged a Spanish
F~ort Bt. surgeon for the sickly season. 37

jtine 22. DeGriertz to the saine (in French). le leaving for Havana and.
New orieanou', bas borrowed money fromn lfr. Fitzpatrick. 3'14
June 29, Alexander Fraser te the same. Arrivai of schooner ofter a bad
'New Îrleaus. passage. Bad conduet of the carpenters. Civilities of Ulloa and

Aubry. le inquiring about the country. Will get the provisions safe
te Fort Bute. Visit of Governor Brown; hie 8earch for tand, hie
want of veracity. Poverty of the Spaniards at New Orleans. 8768

0uly 1768, IDeGriertz te the same (in Frenchi). Recommends the man with
New Orleans. whom lie lias lodged. 382
JKo dt.) The sane- te the same (in Freneli>. Sending severai articles.
New Orleans. Asks hina to pay Mr. Fitzpatrick 8 15.00. Goesip. 383
J.Thy 2. F. Caminade te the. saine (in French). ongratulations on hie
New Orlearis. arrivai at Peiisacola. Money fur the. Goverximent of New Orleans

bas been sent from Havan. 386
July 4P. Marquis to the, same (in Frenchi). Introducing Messrs. Noyaut

New~ Orleans. and Mazan, &o. 387
July lie Aieiander Fraser te the. saine. Aceount of the. trip by water by
Fort Bte. Lalces Pontchartrain and Maurepas te Iberville. Encouniter with

Indiarns; dimfcuities of the route. Lownesa of water ini tiie Missis-
sippi prevonted the vesseis gettlng through. Governor Brown'a
refusai te sllow two rlch Louisianians to remain et Tangibepas; hie
reckleas conduet in giying away land, &o. Favourablo report. of
Baton Rouge. 389

.Tuly 18, L*. Perrault to the. sarne (in French). JIis return from the. Illinois
Fort Bnte, to whieh ho inteuds to go back. Sending bill of exchenge, &o. 396
Jîu1y 18, Liutnant Kirkinan to the saine. Tii.deiay initii.arrivaI of tii
Fort Bute. vessels under Lieutenant Fraser wilI preVOnt thein reaching the,

Missssppi by the. Iberville. The. extraordinary work of the, mn
Ehould b. allowed for. Articles for the. Indians. Scarcity fgun-
powder. Spani4sh deserter. Spanish doctor for troops dismls on
arrivai of a surgeon. 398

Jul , David Waugh te the. saine. Has nearly concladMd a contract for
Fort Bute. fresh beef for the. garrison (of Fort Bute). lU1ne.. of Li.ut. Fruser,

&o. 400
July22, C. J. Maiton to the 8mne (in French). Applylig as a countryman

NwOrlesne. of his for employment. 401
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Lieutenant Kirkman to 1Haldimand. Sending a gunner with Mr.July 23,
Fort Buýte. Waugh'to Peu sacola. Doubts if Mr. Fraser'f; veseis caný roach the.

1Mississippi. Sends proceedings of Court Martial. Page 403
JuIy 23, B. Maenamara to the same. Sending lottors. News cf the vesselsNew Orleans. for the llberville fort. 404

hly24, Admirai Parry to the sanie. Arrivai of the IlAdventure". lias not
Jamaca.beeu. able to visit Pensacols. WiIl give orders to takre recruits to

Grenada. Fricndly mes'sages, &o. 405
July 25, Major Whitmore to the sare, lias taken cormsnd in absence of

t.Auûgumtine. Colonel Taylor. Prcparing barracks for troops from West Fiorida.~
Presumes hée (1faidimand) will corne to live at Ste. Augustine. 407

JuIy 26, Lieutenant Boucher to the same. Arrivai at IKingston with
Jamaca. troops. The Governor wiUling to take them to fill up the regiments

on tbe isiand. The expense of sending themn to the Grenades. 409
.&ugust 2, The came to the sftme. Ris reasons for leaviug the troops

3t.ugutie.for the Grenades at Jamaîca. The obstruction on the part of the
Lieutenant Governor, &o. 411

August 4, Alexander Fraser to the same. Statement of tho difficulties of'Fort Bute. getting up to Fort Bute and forwarding the provisions. Ras delivoeod
the money for the garrison, &o. 414

Âgt4, .Lieutenant Lovell to the same. Respecting the delivery ofFort Paumure Spanish desertors. Ras sent boats for repair in order to go to New
Orleans for supplies. Visit of Indians to whom presents have beon
given. Threats of Choctaw Indians. It is desirabIe to fix the site,
of a town noar the Fort. Siokîluess of tho place. 421

Âug~ut 8,Surgeon Gray to Major Chissoim.; Want of medicine for the sickIgubile. of the 21st Regiment. No proper hespital accommodation. Imores-
sîng sieku ose among the troops. Danger of putrid foyer breaking
eut. Rias not money for medicin os. 425

August 10, V. M. ho Brigadier Hlaldimand (in Freuchi). The pitiabie state
Ponacoa. of the garrison. The necessity for providfing for the. soidies and

that they b. gradually inured to fatigue lu that climate. Thé con-
hiuued druukenuess ef Captain Vignolles. The country net improving
nor the commerce, as New Orleans is too near. flîfficulties of the
Mississippi navigation and want of a port are unfavonrable. Tihe
condition of Lonisiana the same, the people averse te the change to~
Spanieh raie. Governor UIIoa and the people net friendly. Eus
given overy assistance te gRet haok: desertors.' Thanks for offer of
services te advanco him. Mis situation and dcubts of promotion as
a foreigner, that being enly possible in the Royal Amoeriean Regi-
ment. 428

.&ugust 13, Franci Caminado te the samoý (in French). Thanks for bis kind-Niew Orleans. nesa te M. Mazan and M. Noyau. lXstoom ini which the British are
hold. The deherieration of value of property since the arrivai of the
Spaniaxds. The littho money arrîibg from Ravana. Duel batwoeii
two French officers, Good land but net eultivated. Natchez a
torroatrial paradis.. 434

August 18, Chevalier Noyau te the same (in Frenchi). Thauke for kinduess,Loulmiana. and effera of services. Tho change oef the. Governershlp ah New
Orleans, European Lows. Anticipation of H1aldiinand's coming teo
New Orleans, sud the roceptien ho may expeot. 437

Auo 25, Governor Grant te Goneral Gage. Wiil provide accommodatin
St. ugustine. fer tho treeps, who, ho hopes, wll romain in East Florida, N'e'

ommunication witii West Florida. Hepos Fort St. Mark will not h.
dornollahod ; proposai to ushabliali a trading post ther.. [ha ns&
again8t the Circeksand Spaniards. 446-

B, 69
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1168. 25 Alexander Fraser te Major Hutchisen. Has0 drawn on him Carte
t4>rt Bute. basy bringing Up provisions. Page 448
Beptember IO> Captain Gardner to.Brigadier Raldimand. Sending cigare. Dis-
.J8SBica. appointed at not getting to West Fiorida by change, of plan on the

part of Admirai Parry, &o. 449~
September 11, Lieutenant Boucher to the same. The troops waiting the. arrivai

"S'ica of the IlJason " to go to the. Grenades. Their conduet; desertion ;
their provisions. Earthquake and dama ge f rom it. 451

Reptember 13, Jeremiah Terry te the. saine. Asking for possession of Fort Bute
New Orleans. when troops are withdrawn. 454
September 14, £van Jones te Major Hutchison. OnIy two E glish vessels ini
Nemw Orieans. the. river. Will net be abi. to soul any quantity of provisions froin

the Natchez. 1455.
September 26. Major Whitmore to Brigadier Haldiniand. Arrivai of a detach.
&A&ugustine. ment of the. 2 lst. Reepecting sites for barracks. Colonel Taylor

sailed for New York. Frames for barracks. 457'
October 1, William Jenkin to the saine. Thirteen days off the. harbour;.
St.&ugnatine. thence hae had gone te South Carolina and back by pilet boat.

Respectiug sites for barracks. Woodlands secnred. 459
ctober 1,L. Perrault to the saine (in French). Thanks for bill of exohange-
New Orleans. and recommandations. H. leaves for the. Illinois in January. 4651
October 3, Governer Grant te the. same. Arrivai of Mr. Curnie and bis
St.Angutine. detachmnent. Asks that Fort St~. Mark b. not dismantled, as it willr

be of use. Proposes to estahuish a trading post there. Glad that
the. troops are coming te St. Augustine;- they will arrive atVa good

- season te a place free from, fao'ýious feelings. 462
October 4, Lieutenant Currie te the saine. Arrivai of the. detachinent and,
13AUgnatlne. encampinent. 464
OCtober 8, Greneral Gage te Lord Cuharles GT. Montague. Net accommodation
New York, at St. Augustine for ail the troops; asks that the'y may b. quarterel

in the barracks at Charleston, during the winter. 465
October 13; Thiomas Gamble te Haidimand. Sending mate rials for the barracks,
Nemw York. at St. Augustine, Plan of the. barracks at South Carolina sent,

wbere troops wili prebably b. quartered. I>isturbances at Boston.
Gage going tiere. News of officers. 468

OCtober 20, Jacques Durade te the. same (ini Frenchi). Account of geods,
Nemw Origano, sent. Scaroity of menev. 412,
October 24, Geverner Grant te, tiié saie. Arrivai of offlcers. Oheapuese of-
O ugutine. transport s3rvice. Delay in E:aldimand's arrivai. Change in the.

Governor of Yirginia, ou Sir 3.ffery Amhierst refusing te corne
out, 470>

October 25, Major Chissolin te the. sarne. Suff.rings by the hurricane which
»tAgntbis. damsged the. troep ship IlLydia." The. otiier saf., but a mere hulk.

A-sistance sent her te bring up the. sick, &c. The. want of good
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1768. with the. malcontents found among Wilkes' paperg. The. stops
should take to obtain naturalization.4

December 3, F. Oaniinade to -- (in French.) Revolution and dopiNe*w Orea ture of M. d'Ulloa. French flag raised. The. court of Frai'
informed.4

No date. Bngineer Flowers to Capt. Haigh, Great Fl'als. Plan of wor]
ditch, &C. 04

No date. Colonel Taylor. Bemarks on the ground suitable for an additi
to the. barracks at St. Augustine. 4

'October 9. J. Âppy to Brigadier Haldimand (in Fruncl9. Discovery of t
enemy marching from Oneida Lakre, haif of regulars, the. ret
(Janadians and Indians, Militia ordered to assemble at Fort He
drioks; other measures taken. Mon will be sent to -Haldimand. 4'October 10. Same to the. same (in French). Orders bave been given 1
men to comploe the work wanted, &c. 4

December Il. Same to the. same (ini French.) Hopes that h. (Haldiman,
wilI not quit bis post on the arrivai of Colonel Prevost. Âmhez
left for Boston. Report thht Fort du Quesne is abandoned ai
burned. Brigadier Gage gone to, Brunswick, &c. 4

(Tiiere is no year given for Âppy'8 letters. They are evident
wrongly plaoed.)

LETTRns FRox Vâ.MOUS PRRSONs. 1769-1772. Vol. 2.

B. 69. B. M., 21,721

lanuary Major l'armer to, Haldimand. Respecting the. house elaimed bPezuac0lâ. M. Socie, as attorney for his mother. Ris ananieions as to vaBdfii

* wes lu ne mane gooci
and Dolite. Nine me



1709. thst cannot be long, as the foyers have already set in. Thinka that
Mfr. Brown, his mate, might be ailowed to make one trial of his cmu-
stitution. Has examined the town of Mobile, and given uip his own
room for the beinefit of the sick, but ail in vain, if no money is tc> be
allowed for what ie necesssry for their recovery. The death of
Governor Elliott; his plans for examining the settiements s
ordered. The expenses. Page 12

r 30, Pombortoin, Hospital Mate, to Lorimer. Romonstrating againat
hie is summary dismiesal. 14

Le 9, John Cambol, E-rngineer, to Haldimand. The anarchy ini West
aecola. Florida; ho p s of botter turnes on the arrivai of Governor Elliott

have been blastd by hie suicide. The misunderstanding betwesi
him (Cambel) and dapt. Innis, respecting a house. 15

Le 30, Gage. Instructions to Major Whitrnore, of the. 9th Regiment,
W York. ordered to embark from St. Augustine for Cork. Wr
y 22. Innis to Haldimand. Respecting the. complaint of <Jambel. The.

danger of having a man of Cambel's disposition in a commiunity
soarcely able to support itef, even if ail agreed, much more sa,
when tbey are tearing each other like mastiffs. The. good condact
Of the trou p s. 20

ýy 22, Japtain Hodgson te the same. Âsks for lbave of absence on bis
arestOwi. privato, business. 22
y 22, Neithor signature nor address (apparently from Oapt. Innis te
]saoul&. Haldimand). Thanke for being confirmed as Fort Âdjatant and

Barrack Master. The detatchment at Mobile very sickly. The.
evil results of the death cf Governor Elliott. Complaint against
Cambel, Engineer. 23

[y 24, Beproeotation by the. offloors stationed bore, that they cannot
AugusQne. obtain pay for the. repaire made by thoma to their huts, or for the.
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Gamble to Haldimand. Details as to the. biscuits ordered for thi
Vharlestown. troope ; why ho does not go te St. Augustine ; the diffioulty o

getting boards andi planks. This is the worst place to take ni
tran sports ho ever was in. Returns sent. l'ho 2lst regimen
embarked, but the wind not fair. Page 4ý

Bepteniber e, Same to the. saine. The delay of the transports front a foui wind
Charlestown. ]3eing paid for by the. moxnth, the masters will make every delaj

possible, but mnust b. protested. 4
Heptember 11, IDnes to the sýame. Arrivai of Géneral O'IRoilly at thé~ Belizi
Per<a>lik with Spaniali troops, two f rigates and a great quantity of ammuni

tien, it is believed to take possession of the Mississippi. Cambe
sent up the. Lakes by Lieut. Governor Browne and Cotuneil. En
ciosing a letter froin, Lieut. Nugent, asking for leave of absence. M(

&ptember 15, Gamible to the sanie. lias bargained with Porbes for a supply o:
Olialestowu. boards, &o., as none can b. got in Charleston. 'Thi rate of freight

&o. la unhappy since the transports ieft, on account of the. ver3
bad weatber. lie goes te New York by the General's orders, bul
will return to bis duty as soon as possible. lias made ail arrange.
ments Io supply the. transports with water shotild they require it er
their return.M

October 5, v- Same to the saine. Beturn of transports after iiaving mado St
CharlsfOtowi. Augustine tiiree tintes from which they were driven off. The. lettei

gives détails. 5
OStober 6, Gamble. Memorandum of the. dates of bis ieaving New York,
Oharlestowfl. engaging tho transports, their sailing and return, on account of thE
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1769. eleven topsail vessol8s have put in dismasted. Hopes the boarda
from Forbies arrived'; flot a good board to lie got at Charleston, as
they are bonght up for the houses that are building. The damage
by the gale ail along the coast to New York; in Virginia it ham been
prodigious. Page 68

October 28, John Forbes to Haldimiand. Respecting boards supplied. The vos.
Suinburry sel witli the flrst load bas been wrocked. Will undertake to send a
Georgia. cargo every month. The vessel carrying only goode for the

Government sliould be exempted from (Jistom House or other port
charges. U7

November 1, Gamble to, the same. The diffloulty of obtaining transports; the
Ohbarlestown- extravagant rates asked. Hlow the troops may be carried at least

expense. List of vessels engaged, and terra. Details of arrange-
ments. How the stores are distributed. '13

November 1, Report of survey, signed William Aird and William Marshall, on
Pensacola. timber and boats. 7

'November 7, Gamble te Haldimand. The "lMargaret " with the remnainder of
Pensacola. the 21st te get to the roads to-day. ilow stores are distributed am.

board lhe vessels. The transports ready for receiving the. treops.
The difficulties made about the transportation of the. articles for the
Crown. '7

'November 8, Streingth of lhe 9th Regiment with the number of women, as they
&'Augustine. are te embark for Charleston. 9

Embarkation return follows. 80
November 8, Return of invalids of tie 2lst R . Ni B. Fusiliers. 82
St.Augustino.
-November il, Certificate by Lient. ]3ethuDe and George Petine, of lhe loss of the
St.Augustine. Schooner IlHIawke 1 off St. Augustine witli troops on board; no

lives ls. si
November 23, Whitmore to -. The 9th iRogiment now on board the trans-
Charlestown. ports, preparing to eail for Cork. Ie sending tis and other de-

patches by Clark, of the Royal Artillery. Receiving ail sorts of
civilities from the hospitable inhabilants of this prelty town. 83

2iovember 25, Forbes to Haldimand. Receipt for the. lumber received. Ia glad
charlestown.. liat ils quality gave satisfaction. 8

November 28, Gamble 10 the. same. The. 9th arrived and embarked on board lhe
'Charlestown.. transports. Delay for want of stock; lhe bread rej.oted afler survey

and proper qnality providod. Has recelved despatohes from the
Cominander-in-Chief ' wioli li forwarding. Tiie takl»g up of
smail veusels approved of. Âsks if an arrangement could not b. made
for excbanginig int a regiment merving in America, lhe having been
disappointed about purchasing. 85

December4, lunes 10 the same. Has been niolifled thal three oompanies are
D~~1cie fua $±Ai nn thn harranirs. lias raeived bar.
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I7l. blankets borrowed for the. barraoks. Sending account of bis
expenses to Mobile. Pages 91

Account follows. 92Narch 2, Lient. H. Skynner. Nemorial respecting rations to, the men of'"t"&Âugutine. the Royal Ârtillery wilxst on board transport for St. A&ugustine, for
which no stoppages were made, 94March 12, N. to Haldimand . Tihe disagreeable voyage thrdugii the. Xeys ;,Pensasola. the. ship nearly wrecked. The. wonderful improveinent in the
infant colony. Provisions pieutiful and ciieap. Society increas.d
and it looks like the. golden age renewed The different opinions
reepecting the proceedi ngs of Goverinor Durnford. Governor Browno
bas left, after a duel with Evan Jones, and after callin)g out Hedge
and Godley wiio apologized. He intended calling out some more,
but was bound over to keep the peace. A new road to b. out
througii the woods to Mobile. Nothing but feasting and drinking
since the. regiment returned.96

Meroh 12, W. Clifton te the sanie. Arrivai of the. 3sit Regiment; regretsPesBCI>1. that iie (Hlaldimand) was not coming. Tii. favourable prospects of
the new Lieut. Governor puttiDg the. place in a state of increase.
Society notes. Introducing bis step-son, Lient. James Winterý
The harmoiny between the. civil and military promoted by Captain

- TUes. 98Kareb 12, James Jones to thie sanie. The ffratifi,,.tinn nt flin.4ifw~w*I
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1770. them. Respeeting tihe non-arrivai of shingles, and thie purchaae on
the. spot, unless the. work 'on the barraoks is to stand stifl. Page 107

y 25, Maxwell to Haldirnand. Arrivai of Major Mackenzie and four
Augustine- companies of the. 31 st from Pensacola. Spare blankets have been

delivered to thera; bedding stili dofloient, being intonded for 500
mon and there are 611 of the. two corps. The. want of iron pota&
Ha. given leave for Lt. Nugent to go to New York, on accounit ef
iii healtii. 113

Returns (2) of tiie state, &o., of the 3lst Regimont at Pensacola,
dated 18tb January, 1'170, folio w 115

State of tii. Royal North British Fusiliers at St. Augustine, dated
7th February, 1'710, aise follow 116-117

y' 26,. (rofton to Uialdimand. Storehouse and guardiionse nearly
a.co&. completed. Tools and nails wanited. 1171
le 1. Oapt. Oarkett to the. same. Respecting Miller, a privat. ini the,
Uacola. lOtii, a desorter from the. Marines. Does net see hew he shouid b.

pardoned. Will bc undor the, necesity of reporting the matter to,
the. AdmiralLy. il&

le 11, Haldimand te Edward Oodrington. Ia surprised at his remsrks
auoa to Garron about bis contract; the. many favours shown hum. The,

inconveniono. sufféred by the troops from the want of provisions iri
store, and the. mon put on rie, when flour was is0 high. iDetails of
coinplaints made respecting the, quality of the provisions and of'
Mr. Garron's net carrying ont hie contract. The. injustice of bis
complaints. 119

le 18, Gambi, to Lieut. Kirkman, 21Ist. His dlaim to b. laid before Bl-
w York, dimand for approbation previeus te settlement. 121
le 28, ol. Robertson te (Japtain Rainsford. Wouid b. glad of his
W York. appintment te b. Barrack Master ah Pensacola; the. confusion ini

thie acceunts t'hore. 122
lyS, General Zaremba to Haldimand (in German). Annouinces his

promotion and hie earnest desire tes..e Haldimand in Europe. His
longing for letters. The visit ef the. Emnperor te the. King, bis
master. Tii. Poes. massacring eaoh. ether. (Tiie Emperor of
Austria and the. King ef Prusuia met tus year on more than oe
occasion, negotiations b.ing then eenducted relative te the. affairs
of Poland). 123

y , James Grant te the smre. Social and political gossip. Arrivai
&ugustlne. ef samples ef indigo; the. dry season till the. King's birthday, thon

rain and most abundant crops, which will mako them independent
of the. Northi. lias been pesterod, termented and ruined by grass-
heppers and a bad everseer, but ha. got rid of both. News ef
friends. . - 12s5



RÂLDDJÀND COLLECTION.

1770.
Auglist 6,
Oroftown.
Augut 11,
4jroftown.
Âuguet 12,
Croftown.

August 16,
Oroftown,
AuguIst 29,
New York.

September 5,
Bew Orleans.

&ePtember 19,
adinburgb.

Crofton to (H1aldiîuand ?) Ropresenting the miserable stsw
the garrison at iFort Charlotte from. sickness. Page

.Return of the Eick of the detachment of the 3 lot at Mobile
Croftown.

Crofton to Haldimand. Ârrival of Surgeons Lorimer and ]3rc
Is relieving Fort Charlotte. Will provic[e with a barraok the:
from thore who are recovering.

-Samo to the same. Thanks for approbation. Tools arrn
Want4i molasses to make spruco beer. Men recoeoring.

(Japtain Archibald Hamilton te the same. Asks that hie
pany may ho sent te Bermuda, where Mrs. Hamilton ie relate(
and acquainted with, some of the first people of that island.

L. Perrault to the sanie (in French). Âskizig assistance te ob
possession of a negro slave bought from. Fairchild, but olaime
the wife of the latter as hers by her niarriago contract.

Goneral Oughton to the sanie. Respecting the. death of Cap
Varlo. The motives of the. people of West Florida ini a8king
troops. The removal of O'Zeiily frein New Orleans lias depni'
thema of that pretoxt. The prospects of war in Europe, the inci
hie success of the Bussian arme, both by sea and land. The Ti
seni in a fair way te loso ail their Huropean ternitonieg.
wretched situationef Poland. Fleet fitting ontprehahly for Lisi
The-violence of party and faction at home sub3ided; the ]3oE

uuuur Lue oruers CI e*oneri
tachment te ho sent accord
entire. Farmer gene te,

eoeUpeting regimental affaire.
~ctobr ~' James Grant te the sanie

".ugustine. Ponsacola. Has been suc(

L) oruers.
York. P,



HALDIMAND COLLECTION. 0

1770.
etober 21, A. Rainsford to Haldimand. Priays fortii. position 'of Barrack
I.Âugusti'ne. Master in West Florida being kept open, until ho, can pacify his

creditors. Page 152
etober 22, Maxwell to the. same. Ijanding of recruits ; co with amail po.
b. 4ugustine. They have aUl been sent Wo the isanad on the. other aide of thei ar

bour. The man ie better and the. infaction lias not spreal. 153
oveQmber 5, Liorimer to the sanie. Recommends Scanners, Surgeon's Mate, to,
enmacola. go to Mobile ; proposes to leave Mr. Browin l medical charge, whilst

h. (Lorimer) goes north for tho benefit of hiii health. 154
ovemaber 21, Çapt. Cornwallis, of HE.M.S. IG Ci adaloupe." The 99Tryal " will
esmools carry the detttchment to St. Augustine, according to, request. 155
arbour.
ovember 24, Thomas Strother Wo the. sanie. The ruinous state of the. provision
obile. stores. 156
ovember 26, Connor Wo the. sanie. Will facilitate Crofton',3 expedition. Returne
Urt ohr f this garsnand that at Red (iffs, &c. 157Z
ovember 29, Widow Lemarqu Wo the saine (in French). Oomplainiag tiat
chule: certain ofloers have left without paying their "ord, &c. 158
ecember 11, Captain Cornwallis to the sanie. Cannot tike troops to, St. Au-
erisacola gustine by H. M. S. Il Bari cf Northampton " for reasons given. 159
arbour.
ecember 13, Maxwell te lthe sanie. Sergeant's detachment of tiie 3lst arrived*
ensacola. WiIl look out for that by the IlTryal." Detachuionte have sailed for

New Providence. Progress of the barracks impcded for want of
lime. The. dispute 'with Major Moultine, wiio bas the only available
lime kiln, and how settled. Tiie difficulty of getting wood. Two
negroes run away, but canglit; proposes Wo seli thora. Desertes
taken. 161

Peember 25, Crofton te tb. saine. Hcavy gale has prevented Ianding at St.
if Charle- Augustine. Will land her. and obtain the. Governor's help te gel U,

1771. their destination. 164
anar 5, Maxwell Wo the sanie Ârnival cf Hlamilton with a few cf the men

t.Augustlne. who landed on the beach and cro8sed the island. The transport net
able Wo cross the. bar. The I Tryal " not yet signalled; is afraid se.
lias already passed th. port. 165

auary' 16, Strothers Wo the sanie. Coniplains of the conduct of the con-
EobiIe. tracters for expplying fleur, &o., and sks, liat stops b. taken to

remedy it. 166
ebruary 7, Cornwallis te the smre. Has ne boats fit te land cannon for th.
ensacola batteries at the menti of the. harbour, but will b. of any service ho
larbour. lias means for.16
ebua9 Connor to, lie sarne. Has had a survey held on flour for the.
ort Can garnison. 168
itte.
ebruary 13, Nati. Grreen te Strothers. His course respecting the. supply of
'eouucla. flInnr &a.. shonld the contractor fail te carry out the agreement. 169

503



501. HÂLIrAIr COLLECTION.

1711. Colonel of the. Fusiliers. Bogimental changes andpurchasors of the. vacant commissions. Gaieties ini tho
Nurch 13, Sowor to Governor Cheseor. List of works build:
peniscola Province. The niaterial and soil canse machi exponge.

to be mountod are of to<> ornai calibre. HIaldimand haGage for heavier artillery. Kothing going on at Mcrepairing the barracks and stockading the. communiesof an Indian war.
Mfi1 2, -to, HEaldimand. That Capt. Burnaby wilI con,

ROIOlifa. the men for rafting if they eau b. covered in from -lioused at night. Hlow this ean b. done. Thinks rurallowed, selng how many hours the mon are UP te tiiwater. List of tackie wanted.Karcb 6 Jacob Blackwell to tiie Prue. Wiil transmit certificatPelUaOola. sloop IlDolpiiin " to 3fr. Codrington, who had no idea ofin which the contract waa carriod on, except froni his agethe. negloot of tho latter.Ranhb 30, James -Robinson to Lient. Pilot. Observations on thiNew York. for cutting wood; for the. hure of lodgings, whicii latter ieHow lodging money ehould b. paid.
~ (Yoinor to HEaldimand. With montiily roturn and stPir CLr-garrison. Tiie bouse at Croftown finisiiod. Lieut. LitqloU&party brougiit over, a corporal's party loft tiiere.
Aprilcar ing on tiie repaire with expedition.Ap4OMil B acroal to P. Hutchison. The. quaDtity of broad

amaont of its per .siing condition; hence the, deftciency.'April 3, Rochon to Ualdimand (in French). Ilas finised th(Mobile. Croftowu; details of work done. Will @end foul dotaengineer. Io satisfiod at hie schooner being takeu forguna. Hie wifo's iliness compele theni to romain at MobA jeU 5, 31axwell to the saine. Thanks for tho approbation gii.AguaUine. conduet. WiIl send the. rest of the vacant company of Aitiie first opportunity ; if war ie declared, or the, pros p cthire a voeol for the purpose and moud hor round ?y tiimafest. WiI! relievA thA f-n -- ---- __-

bot



SALDMXN» COLLECTION.

Ialdim&nd. The Auddon order for the rogimont to
adoiphia ; has not been aoquaintod with the roason.
mB will bo loft with Major Mackenzie. The 31st
w roturns sent; was surprised to ftnd the rogiment
ie great loss at Pensacola. Arti >llery aise reviewed ;
imbarkation. Dr. Lorimor's refusai to roturn the
monts bought for tho regiment ; asks that ho b.
3turn them. Page 201
ýr te Maxwell, Asking payment for the hiro of the
George," due te her late husband. lé 204
to Raid imand. AskinLy his intervention for the D)av.

aise sent timb
ioener; ishe is n
cd the provious
>oats oaulked.
e~h ho wili und,

n the roturu of
idy as ordered.
.0 schooner, the
risk te take Al.
carrying heavy
and somo wiId
vol fittd with

.I11 ffA



-. H&LDIKAI» CoLLICOTION.

1771.
Jul 20, captain Gosling to Naldi mand. E~nclosino- the. instructions ho hi&.Augustins. received as to filling up the. comapanies cf artillery, which do 114seem to taily. Ras written to New York for an explanation. AsIinstructions in the. meantime.Pge2July 24, -N. Green, Ooxumissary, to the. saie. P&pyn o ae f aPenacoa. senco. Will beave William Williams as hie substitut.. 22September 7, Major Mackenzie to the sanie. Sending returns of the. 3lst. Thi&.Augustine. rossons for the. irregniarities. .&notiier regiment ordered te tiplace to occupy the new barracks. About 50> recrui ts joined th31st. Does flot expeot thein to romain long as they are desertiniever y wok. Rospocting the~ accounts of Katurin's company. 22')Octo 8, Tohn &tarr to the sanie, introducing Lieut. Lewis, of the, IlDian&2Jamaca. Ropes h.e himself mnay b. able to puy such a visit, of which SiGeorge llodney gives hopes. Introducing also Mr. Phillips, 2n(Lieutenant of the. IlDiana." 

229Octobar 10, Sowers to the. saie. Sending stores; is advertising for brickNew York.' makors, but the. terme. askod havo heen such an imposition that the3cannot b. given. Ras delivered copies of ail plans to Huatohins, aiweilfas hints for hie &eidance. 231A private note follows. 
232Otober 17, Connor to, the saine. Drowning of Dranimer Donaldson and deahMobile. of one of the. men in hospital. Sending report of a survoy on'Vv provisions. wihh 234Noyen3ber 7, Rochon to the saie (in French). The, agreement wtbis bat.oeiSacula. fÀther continue.. WilI supply the mumber of plauks deficient, andshall send more if wanted. WilI curry out £11 hi. father's itetn-tions. 
235Novebr11,laso Monsante to the saie (in French). Tesurprise a h

Pen:aoola. departuro of Durado; the, roasons stated; dosmt teiv the.schooner wxi return, on account of tiireatoned proceedings by eredi-tors. The. injury te hie own credit ; asks for the loan of 8200 forsix months, giving his little negro in pledge. 237November 19, Roohon te the. saie (in Ffrench). Sending the. schooner with the,Rivière aux reinsinder of the. planks, soin. hay, &o. WilI supply whatever elseChiens. niay lie wanted. 
240December 10, MouItric te the saie. flas received word of the. regimientalSt. Augpotine. changes. L. always glad to see the troops arrive sud sorry to Smthein go. Ris aDireciation £af * s2....1- -- s



HALDIXAND OOLLEOON. 0

11. never do, as ho wil maintain the one he bas voluntarily taken to
Ris. Jrittanio Majesty. ]las incurred debt for building and for
fencing his land. The good quality of the Iand and, products. as
been up tho MaDcliac; the obstructions in the channel; their cauiseo.
The. fine quality of the land along the. river, and the fine timber to
b. met with. lad sent last year an express to, Pensaola to give
an account of Indian outrages for which. he had not yet been paid.
.Asks that the amount be given to bis son; believes that tii. smail
nations had acted at the instigation of the. Spaniards; they are
canoe mon, accustomed te the lakes and bayons. Page 250,

date, Emanuel de Giez te- (in Frenchi). Expressing repentance and
shame for bis past lif and asking forgiveneas, and making pro.

1772 fession of religion. Âsks for a French Bile asa precious gif t. 25&.
Uary 3. James Wiiling to Haldimand. IS going to settIe Upon the lgnd
'ese given hum by l1aldimand ; bas buit a magazine upon the upper

lino. Asirs for a deed ; bas had the lin. run. 258
cary 24, Major Etberington te the. sme. Recruiting for bis battalion. its.
gar. iniserable condition from being so long in these posts. To be

relieved early in spring by the 52nd and probably sent to, the. West
Indies. 260,-

uary 26, Extract of orders te Oaptain Thomas Gamble te repair to Pensa-
t ok, cola, to carry on the. public service under Haldimand. 262

Major Oarr te Haldirnand. Wil lb. careful in fllowing instruc.
subsiding in England and Ireland ; tbe Iikelihood of a lasting peace,
strength of the navy inoreased. fleath of the. Princee Dowager of
Wales. 263

18, Mulcaster te the smre (in Frenchi). The expense at M±fon Fkîkir
lugustine (Haldimand's farm) ; bas put a Prussian officer on it to taire charge

and te, give it up wben wanted. Ilie industry and services. lad
been as far as the. cape, and found about 150,000 acres of good
land. 265.

22, P. Rochon to the. sarno (in Frencb). The delay in sending the.
6re aux1 planke ; bas loaded a schooner, and would be glad if a thousandM. more planke would be taken, 267
IlS9, Carr to the sme. With rnonthly returns of the. garrison. 269,

6.James Willing te the. sme. lUas arrlved with goode fit for the.
O rleano. Indian trade of the, Illinois; bas found Fort Chartres destroyed by

Harnilton and only 50 men loft te protoot the. settiers tilIthoy could
rerneve their effecta. Asirs for permission te trade and settie on th e
River Pearl. 210-

10e, Thomas Gamble. RequiBition for $1,000 te, carry on the. public
MCI.service. 212

15 Hdmund IRusii WeRR, Attorney General cf West Plorida. Dono.

~U~UUI U4W wUPunen1.
n for kindness siiowx

6wr



-ZO8 tAlDDLAD COL~LECONO.

1772.
October 2, Rochon to ljaldimaxid (in French). Heus grauRivière aux amnt due him, to satisfy an executi>n. EEas pl

October 25, Iutchins to, te spame. Detention by contrary
Soeauhuof w'iokhirew Wa nt anchor, but was un~able tQ r

NoTember 3,
London.

November 11,
New Orleans.

Xovember 13,~
Free Maon
,Islands.

he setteantof~

oig to the. same.
ion better terni

ii's contratn i-à~

mer

onas 800on as
Deoeiaber i,
Niew Orleans.
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Colonel Templer to Haldimand. That the. offiers cannot change
their opinion asoto the conduot of Captain Anstruther. They agre.
with theo Genoral as to the affair of the burning of Crown Point.

Page a
William Cambel to the sme. Sonds, through the. soorotary, a

statemont as to the conduct of two mon and their abuse. 5
John Maunseil to tihe sme. Congratulations that ho is appointel

to the commrand in chief. a

1773.
Uary29
itroal.

,ruary 17,
v York.
mrary 20,
v York.

me. Has engaged a vessel to bring hlm

samie. Respecting the sale of lands in
nol Bouquet. le
,e sme. Congratulates hlm on being
0Wh. Âsks for allowances granted to

12
e sme. WiIl moud men to see about
1 of. l
ame. REas sent accounts. The contro-
ton aud Captain Maturin. Laave of
ints as stated by Colonel Jones. Will

14
ne. Congratulations on hum promotion.
of the. army. Ras made poor invest-
Island and Quobee. Ras beeu grantod
ire. Survey of Nova Seotia and as far
Privato newm. 1
i smre. Sonde statement of the. condi-
eh th. Goneral has boon appointsd

Jima t

s, the.
w the

William Sherriff to the, sa:
to New York.

wrch 5,
nsaOoI&.
Lrch 12,
eintreal.

cmch 16,
,rtsaoath,



010 AL»IXAND COLLINOTION.

Lt. Col. Carr td.General Gage. Arrivai of the l4th ]Regiment
A1

Ag

iue ý-
utern

1778.
Apil 29,
U&Augustin.

>rUl 29, Captain Anstruther to General Hlaldimand. The b rg oOw'n Point- fort and savig materiais Return of provisions, &o.urngoii.29, Major Basset to the sanie. Trader murdered at Sandusky bytroit. Indian. The destructive effects of runi; the bad oharacter of
traders; necessity of giving power to check theni. The datngoýthe Xing's domain being takon possession of by tiien. The v£of the land for garrison supplies; their present dearnese. Poveof the Indians. 'Slow progress of the barracks.

T - George Wyllys. Minute of proceedings of Governor in Councitord, Connecticut, as to'giving up a soldier charged with burglary.mn.
,' u, Samuel Rolland to HEaldimand. That loie l setting out to suriUaa to the eust of the iKennebec to thB Bay of Fandy. Desharresrbu. publish maps of this country. The survoys of Pabos, &o., carroff by Hanson. Governor Wentworth ia on a tour, taking stepýprevent the destruction of masting tituber, &c.r U, Colonel Templer to General Gage. Respeoting instructi%itreal. received.

r 15, F. Smith to General .Raldimand. Ordnanee stores arrived. Wigar. of shinglea. Repaira of the wharf at the landing place. Wantcarpenters. Sale of unserviceable shingles.
~II~ Joh- n Vattas to GeneralI Gage. Work at the Fort. Sorry pliék. of the Indians. Leave given tothe commiasary and Indian int

li

Pi

May 20,
crown point.

610



HALDIM&ND COLLECTION.

1773. Thdians. Captain Kirk to take charge of the works. Expense for
Indians, at the post. Necessity for store honse. -Page 85

Jun 5, General flialdimand to - . Two letters respecting the sale
New York. of Brigadier Bouqnet's lands in Maryland. . 77l
June 10, Colonel Jones té General Gage. Returns relative to the garrison,
Quebec. stores, &o., at Quebea. 79
Ine al, -Captain Lord to Captain iKemble. Ordera received. 39
Illinois.
lune 11, Lt, Colonel Leslie toi General Haldimand. Leave of absence for
Oasile E nsign Snow. Ruinous state of the barracks; atsks for a further
William. credit on the P. Q. M. G.- 80F
June 12, Colonelý Jones to, the same. Review of the 2Lst. Arrivai 'of
Quebeo. recruits. 81
lune 18, Colonel CJarr te, the sjame. Company of the 14th to be despatebed
st.Augustine. to Rbode,,,sland to relieve another company tbere. 8
June 14, The samne to the same. Has bired a sloop for transport. 83
St. Augustine.
Jue 14,1 J. Montague te the saine. That ho bas been informed of General

Boston.Gagc's licnving for Europe. Will co-operate with Blaldimand es
Comimander.in Chief. 84

June 16,. Captain Vattas to the smre. ]Reports of Indian attempts on tbe
ktnilak. Fort at Detroit, tunott ogroundless. Intrigucs of pnod

kinak. - with the Indians. Murders by Indians. Miners rcturning dissatisfied.
Accounts of expenises and returns. 8

lune 17, James Anidrewvs te Major Basset. Suspicious 'movements of the
Detroit. Indians, want of arms, &o., on board of his . essel the ' Genergl

Gage " an*d necessity for a supply. 9
luly 18, -J. Marsh te General Haldimand. Congratulations on his promo-
Dublin. tion. Jias obtained bis majority and will try to get colonelcy.

Changes among the officers and perponal news. 94
oune 22, Major Hlamilton te the same. Leave of absence for Lieutenant

Philadeiphis. Rlichardson. 97
Another letter of 23rd. li 8

lune 23, Colonel Texupler. Return of men discharged from the 31st. 99
lune 24, ThomasM Willing te General Elaldimand. Congratulations on hi&
Philadeiphis. promotion. Ris (Willing's) brother established on the Mississippi.YS sending a pi pe of Madoira, &o. 0
lune 27, George Croghan to Ca ptain Prevoat. His ill-health. Promotion
Pitbbruge of Haldiinand. Prefers bis claim to the old barracks, &o., Âsks for
(lttuburg?) settlement of claims of Germans te lande given by Colonel

Bouquet. 104
June 29. Ca?tain Iaernoult. Return of draughts frorn the 318t te the Sth or

Ri-Dg S. 103
June 29, F. Smith to G. Maturin. Bill drawn for Indian expenses. 108
Niagara'. omsayLaet.Gnra admn.RSotn hlune 30, - .omssr -ek t.Gnrl Àdm. Repoin h

>n account



HALDIMAND COLLECTION.

1773 1 C&Ptain. Vattas to flaldimand. Reports of investigations as to
MiéhiI1lima- deaths of ttaders. State of bateaux. Breach of flith of theIiiak. Indians. The state of the fur trade. Ipage
JaIy 1. Chevalier Maubec to the Fame (in Froineh). Memorial for

tection to hir, as ho intends Hettling,on the Missi,,aippi in Ï
Florida.

JUIY 2, Samuel Rlolland ta the same. Progres of the surveys. Bel1'Portsmouth, of Goneral Wentworth. Arrangements for paying men engage
surveys, &o.

Jul3c 2, The same to the same.' Relative ta the. pay of the men of
PEtmuh 66th employed under him on survey duty, together with corresjN. fi, der ce with Geineral Gageý on the subject aud returps.

JuI1y 3. Captain Lord ta the eame. Respecting the purchase of lanfdi
l'or, Gage- Murray from -the Indians ; ho will not sHlow him (Murray) ta sE

them.
JTuIy 3, Thomas ]Robinson ta Major Basset. The 'defencoless stalle oDetroit, onlvse.Tedsgso ii nin n h fdboard H ' M ' esl h ein fteIdasadteimpossibilityofd
S. EaIof ing the bhip.
Dunmore.
July 3, Alexauder McXee ta General EIaldimaud. Reports by
Pittsburg. Shawanese of the. deaîina of the. Wabash Indians against; the(

settiement.
July 7, Colonel Joues ta the saueo. Applies for Icave of absenceQuebee. Commissary Cunningham.
àiily 7, Colin Drummoxid ta F. Hlutchison. With oopy of requisition fQuebee. General Gage.
July 7, Captain Msokay ta General Haldimand. With contiuq
JIalifax. aceounts of the. 65th.
.JuIy 8, Colonel Joues ta the. samte. Transports ready ta receive the. 2Quebeo. Returna of troopa. Applies for leaive for Lieut. Pl'amer.
July 8, (3ommisaary Cunningham ta, tii. saine. Ras communicatedQuiebec. ordera for the. supply of* Quebeo flour ta, the. upper posta. Rot

of stoppagesand stores.
JuIy 9, Lord l>unmore ta, the. same. That ho dosiros to enitivato corWi11iams' polndence with hlm (Haldimand) as Commander-in-Chief.
burg.
July 10, Colonel Joues ta tho sume. Loave of abé§ence for Capi
Quebee. ])oPeyster. Review returns sent.
juîy 10, Colonel Ttmpler ta the. eame. Disoharge of Walter Lawson.
Moutreal. MjrBbe oGnrlGg.Rqitosfram oJUI3 18, MarBasttGeraGae Beuitosfraafr,Detroit. lake vesaolii. Tii. designs of the. Indians. The. ]and force that cc



HÂLDIMAND COLLECTION.

'ily 25, G.Mlaturîn to Iraldimand. The condition of the ruins and stores nt
lontreal. Orown Point. Tho necessity of reinforcing the garrison nt Ticon-

deroga. Page 15-1
uly 25, Coloî nel t h ae.Rsetn tecmado his regi-
ýue1jec. , ment and court martial on an officer. 180
rnly 27, Thomas Willing- to the saine. Settiers for the Mississippi dis-,
>hiladelphia. coureaged for wat of laws and protection. The bad effects of thie

Spanierds holding the Key. Will assist Mr. Huatchison on his
arrivai. 157

ruly 28, Colonel Carr to, the saine. Arrivai of Major Connance's company
't.ÂAgustine. from Providence. Returns sent. 156

ruly 28, Colin Drummond to the saine. Sending temporary warrants and
3t.&iiguetife. albstracts for- the 7th and,52nd. 159
ruly 29,- Commissary Cunningham, to the saine. Respecting an error in
ýuaebec.- the stoppage accounts. 160

rny3o, Lieutenant Fowler to the same. .Applies, for certiflcate for a
,,hýIaephIâ. grant of land. 161

Ço date (Kew Brigade Major Moncrieffe to Lt. Col. Nesbitt, 47th. The un-
rork, Jaiy.> furnishied state of the barracks under Provincial rnis ; te get his mn

as well satisfled as possible and to conciliato the people in the.
Jerseys, so as to gel ail that is possible out of them. for the comfort
of the mnu. 162

Fu4y,30, John Moultrie to General Hlaldimand. Congratulations on promo-
3t.Â'ugu&tine. tion' and offers of service. Good feeling between the civil and

militai-y authorities. 164

'uy 3, Colonel Leslie to the saine. Âskrs leave for Lieutenant
Jaatlg Elliston. 165
ffiliam.
FuIy - Major Williams. Returus of draughts from, the 31st to the 52nd
ýuebec. thal have been discharged as nfit for service. 166
lug~ust 2, George Etherington to the samne. Returns or' the 2-dOlli
ýt- Vincent. and of necessaries wanted. 167
Auguet 2, Thonmas Hutchison (Hlutchins?) to the sanie. Progress of the works
E'enBacela. and prospect of obtaining materials. Health of troops good. Asks

for sketches that may be useful to him iu his map. 169
iuguut 3, Major Diokson to the. saine. With returns. Accounts disallowed.

Lient. Governor .Durnford preparing to go to England. Proposýes to
prosecute Marshall for breach of coutract for building the bloek-
lieuses, &C. 172

&ugust 4, J. Ste phenson to the. saine. Sending bis of exchango. Tne
Pmuacoa. miaforlunes of Roohon the. contracter, &o. vIs
&ugut s, Admirai Parry to the saine. Repairs needed to the "Wentworth,"

PIlasII Artillery for Engiand to go in the "~Prince of Wales." 177
rransport.
&ugast 5, Major Williamns te the. saine. Respecting the conduct of Ensign
QIiObe. Bandait of the 52nd. 178
tiu date Colonel Chaveiau te the. 8me. The. regulations -as te rations for
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1
A lgu
1?rede
A Ugu
Quebe

Augu
Ca2~tj
wjlli
Augu
Lond

Angu
Quebe
Augni
Pensa

&uguî
/Quebe
.A ngii
Detro!

rn, Jobhn Mackey- to- the sumoe. With acouonts of the 65tl
31, J. Stephenson te the sanie. Enclosing Rochon's bill.
a5.
er, 2, Captain De la Place <o the. sumoe. Ras takon comm'oint. sonding cff the. stores saved froni the fire. iBad state of

BReturns sent.
er 2, Colonel Jones to, the sanie. .Asking leuve of absencc

flhiggine, 52ud.
er EuJlrry Gordon te the saume. That ho is on leuve of alpMia. Granada.

3r, .Alexander Grant to the saume. Detroit, Niagara ai
makiinak supplied with provisions.

3r 6, Colonel Leslie to the sýane. Orders bave been sent
Bishop, 64th, te attend a court martial at the Jersey@.

~8, Captain Vattas te the sanie. The Mining Company atla- (Sault Ste. Marie) bave recalled their manager. They hretur.n from their nrorartv- hnt thA -- .1.

sence

St.

Sowers.

"a ».
3t 19, D. IDelaney te GonerAl laldimand. ResPecting the sale Of tiricton. lands in Maryland. page Il
Bt 19, Colonel Jones to the saie. Respecting the death of a 1901C0. Ganadian woman and trial of soldiers.1
gt 20, Colonel Leslie to the sanie. Contingent accounts. 'Scarcitye water in the garrîson.
st 23, Lt. Colonel Christie to the sanie. .Appointed lit. Colonel of tion. GOth. lia coming te New York for Canada. Recommnends Loni

Genevay for employment. 2et 26, Colonel Jones to the same. Respecting louves of absence ini tt0. 8th or King's. 2<
Bt 27, J. Stephenson to the samo. Sending billa of exohange ancola. remarks on lit. Govornor Durnford'ii debt. Sale of land in tl:colony stoppcd. Siandere8 by Mr. Blackwall. 26Jet 27, Surgeon Mabane. Cortificate of ill-hoalth of Lieutenant Il-ijC. gins, 52nd. 2st 28, Mijor Basset, .Answer of the Miamis Indians to Sir Williai

t* o n!son's speech delivered to, them. by the Iluron-Miamis, 1 8t
.August, 1773. iSit 28, George Turner to General Haldimand. Stating th-e mode of draping for contingent accounts. 20t 28, Colonel Templer to the saume. Will hold a Board of Inquiry riBal. garding the conduet of Captain Anstruther at Orown Point. JIoi
pital mate sent to OsWegatohie. 20;t 28, Thomas Hutchison (Hutobins?) to the sumoe. Progrees of the workîoa. Bad quality of the tools sent from New York; could 1 e got good o

Anglist 3
Bal ifax.
August
Pensacol
Septemb
Crown P

Septenbt
Quebee.
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Septemb;r 13, Major Dickson to, flaldimand. Deffcicncy of meat, in store. Freali
Pensacola. beef te be served ont. Loave of absence for Lieutenant Carrique.

Progress of the works. Prospects of a Spanish war. Page e31
September 13, Generail IaldîmaDd to Colonel Leslie. Sending ]cave of absence
New YOr:k. for Captain Stewart. 64th. 234
September 14, Major Farlong. Ileturns of volunteors froxu tho 29th. 230
Bt.&ugustine.
September 16, Colin Druxnmond te General Haldimand. Raturning temporary
Quebee. warrante. 235
Septeniber 18, -John Phillips to G. Maturin. Respecting his salary. 236
1Beptemb 18 Captain De la Place to General ldimand. Has sent off orduance
Orown Point,. stores to Ticonderoga. 237
September 22, Colonel Jones to the saine. Sending accounts and returns. 23a
Quebeo.
September 24, Major Farlong to the same. Sendiâg returns of.voluntecrs froni
St.Ângustine. the 29th. Leave of absence to Captain Stanton. 239
September 24, Ensign Willington te the same. Rais been appointed to the
COown Point. Artillery at Crown Point, and asks for the usual allowance. 240
September 24, Colonel Hamilton to the same. Warrants received. Respecting
Ellfx deserters ; a dotacbment sent in searcli of them. The works ini

progresq. Contingent accounts. Leave of absene to Captain
.1Jenwick. Officers' quarters nearly coinpleted. 2.41

September 25, J. Marsh to the same. Congratulations. IRecommerds Captaini
Ulare Oastle. England, 47th, and his brother; abks ensigncy for the latter; state'of

Ireland tranquil, &c. 245
3epteznber 26, Colonel Carr te the same. Movements of -transports. Few
St.Âuguatine. voluinteers for the 1 4th Artillery ginghm.)ifctesogeîg

the troops embarked, as s3hown în dailed journal. 248
September 27, Captain Musgrave te the samo. Applying for louve of absence. 254Uaeie
William.
SePtsrnber 28, H, C. Barnaby to the same. The goed character of John Wield
Spemberl. as a seaman, &o. 253

Setme29, Daniel .Delaney te the sumo. Terma prpsed for settiement of&nBapoiu. purebase rnoney cf bis lands in Maryland. '255
Septeinber 30, Major Basset to the same. Prospects cf gettinz on with work in
Deiroit. spring. Friendly messages front the Indians, &c. Dttaehments

a .rrived for the upper posts. Respecting allowances for postage,
&o. 257

Septeinber 30, Colonel Jones te the same. Court martial on Ensign Randall. 259
(Septernber), Gaptain De la place te the smo. Survey of repaira te Fort
Orown Point. Tieonderoga (sec p. 225). 260
RO date Colonel Carr te Major Furlong. Lt3Sving inatruc Lieus issued by

speer Haldiuiand fer the, comnmand in Ealst Plorida. 3S8
October 1, Oaptain Blsekets te General Haldirnand. Returnq. Death cf
l'Ovldeaog. two officers. Bad state cf the barracks the cause cf the sicknes

of the garrisen. 261
Detober i, Oaptain De la Place te the smo. Sending garrison returns.
Drown Point. Despateh of orduance stores. Arrivai eof a detachment of

Ârtillery. 262
Datober 2, George 3thierington te the sanie. Lieut. Brehni gene te join the
gt" ilSt General, and te inspect clothing on lte way. Ask8 that the detach-

ment with Cantain Holland be ordered te ioin. Siokuess in the
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October 3, J. Mauror to IMsjor iPreston. Explanation as to quarrel abou
Montreal., bateaux. P~age 26
0 ctober 4, .Daniel Delaney te General Haldîiand.. Respecting monoy pai,
Annapotis. on account of MarylIand property. 26
October 4, George Croghan te the samo. Fighting among the Indians. Ha
Pittsbarg. sent despatches by an Indîan to IDetroit. Suit against him for th

old barracks. Tii. harm doue by the corporal's guard left te tak
care of the boats. .26

October 4, Thomas Hutchison (Hutchins?) te the same. Sketches,to accompan;penesacola. his report on the Mississippi and Ibervillo, sent. 27
October 4, The. samo te the same. Relative te his report on the MississipE
k'ensacola. and Therville with sketches. Sickly state of the garrison a

Pensacola. Progrees ëf the works. Ris expenses on the MississipF
trip. Allewance to brickmakers. (Sketches are net bere.) .

October 4, Captain Maturin te Major Preston. Remoustrances as to thiMontreal. change of sybtem with regard tothe delivery of bateaux. 27ý
October 5, The same te the. samre. Farther respecting the. mode of deliverini
Montreal. bateaux. 27:
October 5, Major Preston te Captain Mat~urin. Respecting the orders foMofltrft1. givtng out bateaux (see pp. 264-267-276-279). 28,
lOctober 6, George Turnbuil te Captain Hutchison, 60th. Introducing -MNew York. Maisenville and stating hie services. 28
0otober 6. General Haldimand to Thomas Willing. Asking hum te reeeivNew York, the part payment of the. purchaemoney of hie Maryland prc

perty. 28
October 6, Major Diekson te General Haldimand. Siekness ini the garrisor
Pensacola. Progress ef the. works. IDesires to have recruits. 28'October 7, Tbomas Hutchison (Hutchins?)to the sanie. Delay in relief of Ârti]
Pensacola. lery. Desireî that Mr. Marlow may romain toassiet in tiieworks. 28,
October 7, .Daniel MeÂlpin te Captain Rutchison, 6Oth. Recomrnending MlNew York. Maisenville. 28,
October 10, General llaldimand te James Stirling. .&cknowledges hiNew York. memorial, &0. Will b. of service te im should an opportunit,

offer. 28'
October 11, Colonel Templer te J. S. Goddard, and W. Jones, Orders tMontreal. survey damaged provisions. Survey appended. 28,
October 11, John Phillips te Francis Hutchison. Transmitting papers
Boston. &.29'
October 13, *OColonel Carr te Gencral HEaldimand. The difficulties of gettini
Vhlarieaton. the. reginieDt embarked; casualties; arrivai at Charleston; reacly t,

embark for Eugland; Major Blter bas applied te b. lof
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17T3. Major Furlong to llaldimand. The weakciess of the l4th makes it
stAuusine.unfit for garrison duty. Tho mortaiLy at New Providenco.-

Page 31 O
UJotober 21, Colonel Jones to the sume. The illness of the Chaplain (Mr.
Quebec. Carleton). requires hima to obtain louve of absence. Deserter to be

sent to. INew York. S11
October 23, Gove7rnor Legge to the samo. Notifying hig appointment as
Halifax. G;overnhor of Nova~ Scotia. Offers te concur witb flaldimand. 3VS
October 26, Caleb Stilson to the sumo. lias handed over paperm, &o., relating
Quebee. to Pabos te Peter H1aldimand. Asks for a settlement of his laim 31
October 27, Thomas Apthorpe te the Mame. Applies for warrant for subsiat-
Boston. enCQ. 814
October 29, Captain De la Place to the same. iRepairs to barraoks at Ticon-
Qrowzi Point. deroga. Barrack defloiencios and wood supplied to Crown Point

and Ticonderoga. 317
Qetobeýr 28, Benjiamin Cbapman to P. Hutohison. Sending acceunts for sub.
P'hiladelphia. sistence of the 18th. Two companies are up the Illinois. 319
Ootober 30, Colonel Tempter te General Hlaldicaund. Court of inquiry on
àlontreal. Captain Anstruther noV yet ordered. His disagreeable ituation

with bis brother officers. His refusai te give up the command at
- Crown Point to Captain De la Place. 320

October,- Captain Do la Place to the sumo. The papers loft with him, by
Crqwn Point. Captaiu Anstrather. Bridge repaired, etrenig eaough for guns to,

pass over. iBedding wanted. 323
Noyember 1, Colonel Leslie te the sume. Sending bill for supplyîng the gar-
William. rison with water. 32
Novemnber 2, A. Goold to the same. Mr. Desbarres' suit with Lieut. Governor
liallfax. Franklin, &c. 325
November 2, Clonel Hamilton te the saume. Tom perary warrants reoeived.

Ratax. Wozk at the eastern battery. Capture of deserters., Will net
Novmbnisail for Ireland ii spniDg. 3 2 7

Novlif>ix 2 George Turner te the sumo. Sending abstracts of subsiatence oflajd the 59L1I and 6àth. 328.
oeber 4 Colonel Jones te the sumo. With list of stores wanted. 329ý

Nlovemnber 4, Thaddeus Bairr to the sumoe. Respecting a deserter found guiity of
Cilled burglary and ordered to b. cropped, whipped and b randed on the~

forehead. Offering ta gîve hin up to the military aut'horitics 330
November 6, aailleae oUcMe Settlement for the purchase of

oller Maryland property. 332
Ticemer 6,. Captain De la P lace te thc saumo. The necessary witncases àent

?icndroa.down Vo Montreal Vo give evidence as te Vhe burning of Crown
.Point. Has taken command at Ticonderoga and lcft careful men at
Crown Point. The delay of Captein Anbtruther giving uip commaand,

November 6 &o. 335
.&Suzapojlis. ' Daniel Delancy-to the saine. The settlement for thec purchase of
NOebe l the Maryland property. 337

Quebn. -Colonel Jone te thc sumoe. Trânsmittixig temporary warrants,
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November 18 Colin Drummond to Uialdimand. Transmitting warrants for- sub-
Quebee. sistence of 7Lh and 52nd. Pae345
NAiemnber 20, Gerieral Haldimand to Hugh Wallace. Respectinsg the diýsposai
New York. of the amount rcceived froni the sale of property in Marylarid. 346
Xov(ember 20, The smre to D. Delaney. Thank8 for his disposai of the proporty
Nvw York. in Maryiand. 

34 7
govember 26, George Maturin to Gezreral -Haldirnand. Provisions sont to the
Xon treal upper posts. Coat of transportation of clothing to Oswegatchie.

Ordnance frorn Ticonderoga could. not be brought to, Lachine for
the upper poste owing to bad roads. Asking for new sails for Cup-
tain Friend's armed ves8eI on Lake Champlain ; also new colours.349Novemober 28, Colonel Christie to the smre. Asking for certificate as to hisNew York. titie to receivo the bounty of 5,000 acres. 259,

Novembei 27, Colonel Templer to the sarne. Proceedings of the court ofMontreal. nqiyas to t he burning of Fort at Crown Point have been sent.
Petition respeotiug lands inquired into. 353

December 6, Captain De la Plce te the smrn. Monthly returna of garrison at
Ticonderoga. Ticonderoga. Apologies for ordering bedding. 355
December 8, Major Dickson te the sarne. D)elay of sailing of transport with

Penacoa. troops owing te bad weather. The progress of the works and the
inecessity for officers to superintend. Non ornrissioned oiffleers to
go to England te recruit. Chaplain appointed. Respecting stores
and the need of a fresh supply, &o. 380

December 9, Thornas Hutchison (Hiitchins?) te the sme. Respecting Miller, a
pefliacola. contractor on the works, drawing irregularly for hie accourit

(Tw'o letterB). .356
December 10, Colonel Templer te the sme. Explanatory of expenditure ut4mnOfltfB. Montreal, referred te by Colonel Jones (pp. 363 te 365>. 370
December 15, Colonel Leslie te the smre. The Sons of Liberty and the tea

Jfle shp. h proceedings of the CJommrittees. The Governor at hia
refuge with hirn (Leslie). agnahvetaeDecember 16, Colonel Jones te the smre. Death of a sergeant, 52ri'1. Eistimâates~quebeo. of repairs te garrisone and outposts. Ternporary repaire te Threo
iRivers. Exorbitant charges for repaire at Mentreal. Has refused
Colonel Templer te certify the accounts. 363

December 17, C. Fordyce te the smre. Sending returps. Death and rernovalýSt figuatine. of officere. 360
December 17, Town-Major Hughes te the smre. Explaining the expenditures

Montral. at Montreal, roferred te by Colonel Jones (sec pp. 363-te 365). 367
December 24, Colonel Jones te the smre. Sending regiu1ental accounte. ]H8b
Quebec charged law expenses at the trial of soldiers charged with murder

and acquitted. 7
DUS1Imber 24, The sme te the sairne. The distribution of treepe and sugzestions
Quebee. for the Changes te be made. The temptations te young officers at

Quebee te spend rnoney, and for soldiers te forrn improper connuow
tions. 374

December 24, Lieutenant Bowes te F. Hutchison. Sendinz ontlnzent aDd
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Decemrber oG. Maturin to General, Nldimend. Sending returns. Coinccrnl-
Montre ing the dispute with Mfajor IPxeston resp-eoting Ibo bateaux.

Sendiig accounts- for warrants. Pg 8
December 30e Commisêary MoCulloch to the Palme. Sending accounts of stop-
Quebeo. pages, &o. 387
No!dgte JamesC Stephenson to F. l5ltchiFon.' Introducing M. Maison-
(1773), ville. (Probably Qotober ; scep. 251). 390

LxETTEBS PROU VAIOTS PEnRSONS. 1114-1177. Vol. IV.

B. 71. B.Mf., 21,721
17T3.

Jft J'ry1 W. Blackett to General, Haldiniand. )Ienihy returus. The.

New PrOvi- barracks unsafe for new troops, owing te infectiotts diseuses in bisi
dence. Comnpany. - Page 3
September a, Captain Lord te tiie same. The purchase cf lands by Murray
Fort Gage, and others from the. Illinois lindians. Destruction cf titie deeds of

the people at St. Vincennes. The. good feeling of the Chickasaws ;
they deliver up a. Miamis prisoner. Llnwillingness of the Illinois
people for civil goverinnent; bad effects of tb. removal of th.
treops apprehiended. Medical assistance to the Illinois Indiana

1774p sufferirg fromn messies. Ir
lanuary 1, J. Stephenson te the saine. Poeonsl and business matters. Tihe
~PeneacoIa. inon-tirrivai cf storep. Progress of work on storehonFe. Ail stors

plent iful, but pork. The settiement for plankz at New Orleans. 1
-Jainuary 2, 'Ihomas Hui chins to tii. saine. That Engineer Camble writes he
Pensacols. is te take charge of the works; will net give up the. charge wîth-

out special orders from him (Haidimaud). Âsks orders te prevent
new works being begu. Intends te remain tli the works are
finished. 4

January 4, George) Turner te F. Hautchisen. Senids abstracts cf subsistence
'Halifax. for the. 59th ard 65th. 6
January 6, James Morden te Colonel Hamilton. Recommending tii. people
19aIlifx. employed at tii. ordinance fer the usual aliewaice cf provisions, 11
J.inuary 6, John Drummond te General Haidimand. Iieturring temporary
Quebee. warrants and sending subsistence accounts cf 7tI and 52nd. 12

Jannary 9, C. Fordyce te, the saine. Sendirg returnos. Great daniage te
15t.Augustine. stores frem the. bad state ef the. storehouses. 1

.Tannary 10, Major Basset te the. saine. Rad sent orders as te M. Maisonvilie's
Detroit, right te, work at the carryiDg place. Has conflned a (Ianiadian

charged with murder. :Respecting the progrebs cf the works, and
the seutlement cf Ithdian expenlsos; good disposition, of the Indians
who are about the fort. The artillery ha net yet been sent t<>
Itichillimakirak on account of th. es n se. 13

.Tnuary 12, Captain Compton te the same. Asking leave cf absence te assist
Hal4fex. a candidate for Berwick.on-Tweed at the general election. 16

Janu&ry 14, Colonel jones to the. same. lis refusai te receive the. dranghts
Qubc frein the 8181 reiment is rpproved. 18
January 15. <Jantain Crawford te the sanie. Sending contingent acoonts of
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1774.
January 30, Captain Do la Place to Geicral 1aldimand, Monthly retflrns.Ticonderoga. Death Of Bgrraok Master Mackenzie; application for bis widew.

Page 22.Iannary 31, Rov. John Brey nton ta the Governo'r of Nova Scotia. MeinorialHalifax. from the rector, churchwardens and vestry of St. Paul's, for groiùidcepied by the artillery barracks. 23February 1, Colonel HJamnilton to General Ilaldiniand. Respecting accountsHalifax. sent, Meaures9 to stop de8ertion. Reports on barracks, &o. En-
closceq different applications for allowances, aise for leuve te buda sewer, &o. 25february l, Colonel Jones te the sumo. ýThe rutinons state of storohouses atQuebec. Three Rivera; bas entered into a contract for material. 29Februsry 3, The saine to the sanie. Leave cf absence for Colonel Presott.Quebee. Ras sent the engineer accounts, and hopes an engineer wilI b. sentout. Applies for snowshoes. 31February 6, C. Fordyce tethe sanie. Attack on Georgia by Indians. Fear of'B8t.Augustine. attack onluat Florida, and reinforcements ordered. Supply cf pow-

der wanted. Leave cf absence for Lieutenant Cooper. (Two-Tera~ ,letters.) 33Februz 61 G. Maturin te the saine. Payment for transportation of the cloth.Montre ing of the 1Oth. Ar-rangements for provisions for Ticonderoga. 37'Pebiuary 7, George iEwing te the saume. Applie3 for grant cf land for hisBotn brother and states bis services. 39Febriuaryr 14, J. Stephenson te the saine. Sale cf Mns. F'airchild's property.pensccla Settlement cf Mn. Dnrnford'a note. Mfr. Roche n's affaira. Appliesfor allowance for loas on issaing provisions. 42Pebruary 15, C. Fordyce ta the Lt. t*overnor (Est Florida). The danger cf8t.ugustine. s ending off detachments and the hardshlps on the mon loftbehind. 45.February 15, Colonel Leslie te Genieral Haldimand. Sending accounts. AppliesOastle for allowance for entertainling the commissioners and tea merchants,William. &c. 
47February 15, Alexander iDickson to, the saume. Loua cf men's necess--aries by thePensacola. schooner " Mercury." Respecting expenses and repaira. 18 going-

up the Mississippi. Alumn of the Governor fromn tbe killing ofwhites by the Creeka, causing foars cf an Indian war. Defences
being prepared. Différence cf opinion with the Governor. Claimsto the command set up by the latter, &c. 49ýFebruary 17, Thoms Hutcbins te the snie. Has:received approval cf his ex-Pensae9i5 . penses te the Mississippi. Sends addibional sketches. Wili gladlymake a survey cf the Mistisýippi, &e. How he proposes going andreturning by the Ohio t e w York; will baild a boat for thepurpose, The progress of the works, &c. 54-
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1774. No money to pay repair a at Montreal. The irregulairities of acconts
there. Page 67

Karch 11, Captain De la Place to fllaidimand. Sende muster roll of the sloop
ricoriderogs. IlBetsey." 70
March 11, Admirai Montagne to the saine. The difficulty of suP lying a

Boston. shi te relieve the compauy of the l4th at Providence, T o sloop
"Savage," or.schooner e St. Lawrence " may ho taken if.oithor WlIl

suit. 5

March 12, Colonel Leslie te the saine. Cannot got a ship frein Admirai
satie Montagne to move a company te Providence. Bedding wanted.

Willam. Asks for powder, ftints, &o. LaBt ffints froma New York 'of no us..

The refusai to reimburse him for entortaining the tea people, En-
closes aceounte, &o. 71

March 13, The saine te F. Hutchisen. Enclosing accounts. 7

William.
Idarch 13, C. Fordyce to Genierai Haldimand. The friendly assurances of
8t.&uguatinie. tho Creeks. 14

March 17, John Drammcnd te Alexander McOnioeh. Ileceipt for ration
Quebee. steoppages. 76

March 17, Colonel Christie to Gonorai Hlaldimand. .Asks for passage for a
Montreal. body cf Scotch Highlanders eoming te settle in the Province, on the

Richelieu. A.pplios for a situation for Mr. Genevay. ý ,7
Igarch 18, John Mackay to F. Huitchisen. Sonding contingent accounts of
Halifax. the 65th. 79
liaroh 19, Captain Maturin te Goneral Haidimand. Estimates recoived for
Xonatreal. the provisions for the upper poste. Wili attend. te the transport of

the troops wben navigation opens. The nocemsity cf additionai
bateaux and bateau men for the 8th. Temporary warrantS
roturned. 80

March 19, Captain Compton te the sarme. That the 65th requires only 23-
Haifax. non effectives, shouid it ho thought weli for il te receivo draughte

from the SUth. 82

March 23, Major Proscott te the saine. Reepecting hie beave cf absence,
Quebe. which has boon refused. 83

Ilarch 24, Colin Drummend te th. samo. Aoknowledges roquisitiofle, &c.,
Quobee. and sonde abstracts and warrants. 4

JIareh 24, Commissary MeCullech to the saine. Âeknowlodgment et'

QuebeO. warrante te pay over stoppages and te receive payment ef disburso-
mente. 

8

JMarch 24, Colonel Joncs to the same. Arrangements for tho command of

Quebeo. poste. Iieave of abseonce' te Lieutenant Wllo. Ne troope aIKam'
ouraska ince 1772. Saerity cf the woather; heuvy snow and

frost. 88

mareh 26, Governor Chester te W. Johnsten, commanding artillery, WeÉst
Pgninrla. I re% taikA measures te defond the harbour and town of Pon-

made
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Kfarch 29,

William.

March 31,
'St8at10

William.
Jlarch,-
Ticonderogs.
Âpril 2i
Halifx

pfiladelpM&a

April 2,M ne--

'cApril 7, George Etherington te Colnel Christie. Sending returns. Grei
St. Vincent, mortality in the regiment; 2-6Othtmade up by vonteers troni tl

7Oth and 68th. Two officers iii, one dez4d . Will have te go 1Europe if his wonnd des flotheal, E<Apei 8 The sane to General Elaldimanid. 'Respecting the accounts of tiSt Vlcent. 2.60th;svolunteers from the 7Oth. A good band master wanted. Ti
mon with Captain Hlolland on survey have net rccived clothing fctwo years. i û.Aprill , Robert McLeroh te the sanie. Anrplies for leavo ofasnc.I

William.
Â1p4i1 14 Colin Grahani te the respective officers, West Florida. OrdezPe@saMoGI. have been given todeliver over to theni the cannon, &c., for th

April 14, The sanie to Governor Chester. HaS given orders to deliverPcensacola. cannon, &c., for the defence of the Province te the respec
officers.

-April 14, Governor Chester to conmmanding officer. That the cannon,Pensacola. for the defence of the Province are to be delivered to, the respec
offleers.

April 14, Governor Chester to the respective officers. Authorizing t]Pensacola. to receive ail the cannon, &c,, for the defence of the. Province fthe military commanding officer.April 17, Colonel Leslie to Goneral Ilaldimand. Transport net yet arriiWislm Right of Captain McLeroth to leave of absence. The equalitiWillam. ranks ini the Province is the cause of desertion, as it takes ofeeling of subordination. Wants volunteers froni regiments izot - -- 1 1

'ne] Jones to the Famei Application bas been madleGovernor and inhabitants thut Mr. Richard Hope, surgnd, b. left behind for the good of the town.
col Templer te the satne. Aka that Mr. Miller, surit Ticonderoga, b. sont to Three River8 to take charge,naies of the. 26th.
eOphenson to the saume. Will keep up a supply of arof a general attaok by the Creeks. M. e Maubeofused bis run.aw-iy servants by the. Governor of
les Austin to the sanie. Respecting warrants fo

Colonel Leslie te F., Hutchisou. Contingent accounts approvedare received. Desires to know what are the arrangements for mov-ing troops to Providence, &o. 94The same to General, Haldimand. Reiterates his request tc>know the arrangements to be mnade for moving troops. 95
Captai n De la Place to the saine. Sending monthiy raturne. 97
Colonel Hamilton to the sanie. Rau taken up vessels for troops.The arrangements for reliefs, &o. 98Maor HJamilton to Major Moncrieff. Sending returna. Sendingresignation of Dr. fland. A mon is to start for the Illinois« 9Colonel Hamilton to F. Etitchison. Âcknowledging warrants,

Mayr 8,
-Pensacola,

a X.



1774. The alarm about the Creoke.Progrreiss of works. Two mon haDged
for 'murder. Bias ordered a perambulator for bis trip Up the
Mississippi. page 119

May 7, William Williams to F. Hutchison. Transmitting bie ac-Pensacola. counts. 122
May 9, Major Dickson to General Hlaldimand. Has muade hîs visit to, the
Pensacola. Mississippi as far as the Natchez. The fears of the Oreek war.

Renewed disputes between the civil governor and. the milîtary
as to the right to order the defences. The governor's pretensions to
take military command. ,Progress of works and defences., 124

May 10, Colin Graham to the, saume. Respecting the disputes' with Gov-Pensacola. ernor Chester. 131
May Il,' Daniel Delaney to F. Hlutchison. The disposai of the money froi
AnnapoliS. the sale of the Goheral's Maryland property. 133
May Il, Colonel Leslie to General Blaldiznand. Arrivai of Rlips. Gener-ai

cagtle Gage apioin tud Governor. Ail the reliefs fromn Britain ordcýredWilliam. to Nýew England. Boston to, 1)3e losed as a port; Custoin fouse to
b. moved Io zaleru. Adams, &o., have w'sitten to New York, Phila-
delphis, &o., to shut their ports till Boston shail be opened, 134

Mlay 12, John Cardon to the saine. The severe Ilineiss ol bis (Carden's)
Quetea. son. 134
May 12, Governor Chester to the saine. Rias recommended the purchasePenliacola. of bis bouse as a Governor's house. The prospect of an Indian wur.

Offer of belp by the Choctaws against the Oreeks. Mr. Chanles
Stuart gone to visit the Choctaws and Chicksaws. 13 6

May 13, Colonel Jones te the saume. Temporary warrants roceivod. Back-
Quebea. wardness of the seasn lias prevented, the engagement of bateau

mon. 140
May 15.. Governor Hutebinson to the saume. Transmiîtirig as one of bis
Castie ls eso oermn w otfctsfrofcr'py 4William. ls cac oenettocriiatsfrofcr'py 4May 15, Captain De la Place to the saine. Rias delivered to Capt. Mon-Ticonderogza. tresor parehments for Ticonderoga and Crown Point. The latter

the place fixed on for barracks. Emigrants sailed for St. John's. 143
'May 19,~ Colin D)runimond to tbe saine. Reeeived requisitions, &c. 145
Quebee.
Ma 19, General fialdimand to Col. Leslie. fias received Acot of Parlia-
New York. mont for sbutting the port of Boston. -Hopes GeneraI Gage's arriv7ai

wiil restore order. Detacliments of artillery, &c., not yet sent. 144
May 19, Colonel Jones to General Ridimand. Wili keep the ordor for
Quebe. drauglits fromn the lObli and 52nd tilt the arrivai of the transports

with reliefs. The troops faily oceupied witb duty and drill, 146
May 21, Colonel Leslie to the samo. Respect! Dg money for the public Rer-Castie vice. 147William.
IIay 22, Colonel Templer to tbe saine. Sending a deserter to New York.Mozftreal. Detachinents for Michllimakinak aud Detroit sent off. ý 148
May 24, George Etberington te, the smorn. List of mon of the 2.6OthMt. Vincent empioyed by Captain Holland. 149
Eay 25, The. sane to th emre. Rcspecting the accoutrements an cotinsi. Vincent~ of the 2-OOtb. 15d
Bay 28, Colonel Tem pler to thre sarne. Urging tihe settlement of acoountsMontreal. for, larrack Masters' Departmnt, &c,, Colonel Joues not baving

RàLDl]U1ýD COLLÏCTION. 5Mý ý



524 HALDIMÂNI> COLLECTION.

June 13, amuel Holland to Haldimand. Intends to remove to near Ne
Portsmouth, York;- has sent his secrotary to look for a house. Iras paid his rE

R. H. pecAs to General Gage at Salem. Ris men are survoying ini lasi
chusetts without molestation. The "lCansoau." blookading Bosto
Ras had no ans wer to' his application for subsistence of the mon off t
2-6OLh ; no advice of the arrivai of instruments sent. Family news.11

June 16, Captain Grandidier to'the oame (in French). WiIl say nothiz
Antigua. about baixig offered the Deputy Quartermaster Genieralship tili '

hears froin Major Etherington offlcially, &,,. Ji
June 25, Roerend Robert Nowbargh to the samne. Asking for a CouPhilad4his. Martial to settle disputes betweon him and the. Royal Irish Regime:

off whioh ho is Chaplain. 14i
.July 19, George Grand to the same (in Frenchi). Introducing Capta
Amsterdami. ]Barbut. il
JuIy 27, Colonel Leslie to the salme. Sonde contingent accounts. TI

~WiUam. people off Boston as stubborn as eover. <l
August6, Lieuitenant Ellis tothe saine. Ras had bis health re-estabishiLondon. by leave of 'absence. Ris views of the early repression of the TBastc

disturbances. Hie is to be detained and put on rooruiting servie
Ask for- his (Haldimand's) influneo for his promotion. i

August 15, J. Stephenson to the same. Respecting Mrs. Fztirehild's properi
Peniacola. lu Maryland. Rlas received the. price off a negro from Mr. Dornfor

The works at the Cliffs. i
Augxmt 2, Ilenry Ellis to thie smre. Thanke for hie kindness to his relativ
-Lbnidon. Lieutenant Ellis. i
Septeuiber 20, Thomas Willing to the 8mre. A.ocounts, &o., of lands in Marylan4
4'hiIade1phia. Ris vîews off the disputes between the colonies and thi. nothi

COuintry. flOctober 20, The same to the. saine. Will odperantyt sdapi
Phldlha fgood Maer.Introducing Mr. Batt. 1']October 23, Colonel Christie to the. saine. Fotind oniy four companies off t1Antigua. 2.60th. Confusion 01 accounts. Captain .Brown, (the. paymaster9s

denial off hearing any complainte. Ras ordered aceounts to l
made up. Sir Ralph Payne on a tour off inspection ; inadequal
allowance for officers, &o. The dosire off tihe West Indian Governoi
to keep troops to outnnmber the. negroos. Not enough off oflfor
with the detachmont. Want of a surgeon. 18October 26, George Etherington to the sarne. Sending returni. Men off 2-.60tSt. Vincent. sicklv. Soon to returu to Antityna- 1

,524
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1775. niined Io bring the accounte înt,o order. The necessity of having
tho battalion united Irregniarities in allo'm :nees) &c. 196

AÀpril 18, Christie to Raldim and. Busy with acoounîts of the 2-6Otb, whieh
A&ntigua. is a great labour; wiIl leave alter the accounts are squared. 'Sonda

returna. 202
May 17, The same to the sane. Stili bugy with the accounte. Surgeon
Antigua. dead. Xsjor Ethetington to *romain with the corps, and ho (Christie)

will leave it, as both field offlers need not be present. 204
lune 17. To Goneral H1aldimand. Nominal return of, officors killed and

wounded at Charleston Hoightes when the Americans were defeated.
The numbor of officor killed wu,. 25; wounded, 68; Total of officora
and mon killed and wounded, 1,038, of these 250 were, killed in the
action and 250 diod since. 224

June 25, George Brown to General Raldimand.'Action at Charleston, The.
Bozton. number of wounded; requires surgeons. Aoks his influence for thie

appointment. 49th and 63rd gone on an expedition but returned
without effocting anything. .Firing on Roxborough. Dangerous
nature of the wominde receivod by the soldiers. 206

July 4, Samuel Rolland to the sanie. Wante t3opy from Mr. flesbarrea of
New York. hie Nova Scotian survoys. .Asks sottiement for the dotacliment of

2-60th with hua snrveying. Messages. 208
July 20, Herbert Munster to H. F. Hlaldimand. Regrets thnt General
Chimieihuret. Blaldimand ie probably leaving the army. The sense alhave of bis

meonts. 210
-July 24, Daniel iDelaney te General ffaldimand. Hau allowod hie son to
Annapolils. g o to' Europe on accounit of the shocking stato of this continent.

Little hope of collecting debts. The stoppage -of paymonts when
the intercourso with Great Britain was brokon off. 211

Jul 28, The samo to the saine. With remittances for hie Maryland
Annapolis. proporty.21
JuIy 31, Provost de Bessinge te 31r. HElalimand in French), Desiros te
Breda. know the movements of hie uncle (L+onoral Haldimand) that ho may

meet hlma in London, &c. 213
Augu3i 11, Colonel Christie to General Hlladimaind. Desiring te sc the

¶.no. General with message from Sir Joffory Amhierst. 1215
Angurt 17, John Cambel te the smre. Desires an interview te iay his dlaims
London. bofore him (Haldimand). 216
August 18, Lieutenant Downman to the. sme. .Asking hum influence to have
'London, certain dlaims for services nt Pensacola, &o., allowed by the Board

of Ordnance. 218
Septemnber 21, Thomas Home te the smre. Asking hum for order te enable him,
(London?) to draw money expendod whilst in F'lorida. 221
October 8, The same te the same. Asking him to certify accounits for
-(London). payment. 227
October 8, Captain Schank te the same. Sending liat of killed and wounded ;
Boston. asks Ci recommendation for promotion. 228

n.i~i. T DafIn ilin ozqcme (in FrPn<,,hV Illm ,atfE~tir aU
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17. the demands of tho colonists. Ris own disappointments and desi
to withdraw from the arMy. 1December 27, Aaron HEart te, Colonel Livingston. Sending accountB of go2o,Three Riyers.- deliverod to the regiment.

Dacexuber. Thomas Homo to General flaldi nand. .&mount due for conti
1776. gefloies of the 2 let. 2January 4,. Aaron Hart te, Colonel Livingston. Respecting certain goo(TreRvr.stored. 924lune 6, J.' Bonjour to Gencral iElaldimand (in French). Askirg bkrenches. influence te, obtain a ccmpany. 24

June 8, - - to the same (in F<rench). Famîly news, &o. 24Lausainne.
Septetuber 9, F.1Hewe tethegme. <Jood wishem for hlmsuccess'at Quebeo. 24
No» date P. IElaldîmand to the saine (in Frenchi). Has written conceriiD(t76). Pabos. Death of Lieutena~nt Stikson. e24
September 28. Imbert de Traytorrent to - (in French). Apiking leaVe 1

go te Switzerland. 2
Octoter 2 Max. Jacobs te G,,-neral Clarloton. Eas ordered ships of w'sQuebee. to romain ut Quobec ai winter. Wishes success on the Lake Chan

plain expodition. 25
November 6, P. iUaldimand to General Ialdimand (in French). Ras failed tQuiebee. find General Carleton ut Quebec; flot likely, therefore, to get emplo3

ment tilt spning. No chance of employinent on the coat. 2
jqovem~ber 6, The sme te the same,(in French), The unfortunate resuit of hiQube shipments from Pabos. Capital required to carry on the flehinfi

Dosires te know what is to be done about the fishing and abouPabos, &o. 25'November 12. Sir Guy Carleton to M. Deachanibault (in Frenchi). 'Wishes fo
his suems. 2

December 25, (Yapi.ain de Morsir to Mrs. Fairchild (ini French). Giving hoPerroy. news cf h<,r relations. 26
Deoember26, James Porteous to Captain Foy. Explaining how ho had carrieiNoutreal. out his orders to procure Pupplies of bay, oats, fleur, &o., for GTener-9

Rowe'm army 27
December 31y Edward Hariey te General Haldirnand. Account of suceesses biLondon. Cornwallis at Brunbwick ; Howe to join him; their winter q1uarter

to extend frein the Delaware te Rhode Island. Rhode Isl1i'(
abandoned. 2lý

Deemb.r 31, Captain iBrehin to the smre. WiI take M. de Traytorent te hi,
#OL4odo. Iodgivgs. Friendly messages, &c.~ 271

Deember31, J. Rochat to tho Aarne (in Frenchi). The refusal of M. de Tray
Portsmuth. torent te sait with the army.
Jaury1 Captain Brehrn te the saine. Arrival of M. de Traytorent. PrivatiLno. messages. '2VJauawy 6 The sme te the sarne. The extraordinary conduct of M. de TrayLondon. tornt. 27'Juaq 16, Jaiet; orteous to Gaptain Foy. Sending duplicat, of previouiXontroal. lett. Cannot proeee<t to basirnoa tili ho bears frein the comns



March 7, ohn Dalling to General Haldlmand. Will bo of service te per.
jamalca. sous recommended. Plan for settling German soldiers in Jam4-

les. Page 311
Narch 20, Auguste Prevost to the saine (in French). Respecting stops for

S bis promotion. Ris uncle Mark lias succeeded in getting to St.
Augustine for Antigua. Attempt te deprive him, of lis captaincy.

288

8tarchIIad of A. Gordon to (Sir Guy Carleton?) Praying that in consequeno.,
oftheir good conduct and refusing offers te dosert whilst prisoners,

the men of the 26th may be exempted fromn paying for their rations
whilst prisoners st St. John's. 29e

llarch 2, Watson Riahleigli to Air Guy Carleton. donding arma for private-
Londôa. firme and asking that they b. delivered. 291
kaIc1 27, F. W. Skinner to the saine. Askint that the rations may be allowed,
ý3tenIaIand. the soldiers of the Royal Fusiliers *hilst prisoners at St. John's.ý 292
March 21, (Japtain Poison, 6Oth, to General Haldimand. Applying te bc
Jamalca. appointed paymaster of the 60th. 294
Xarch 81, J. M. Prevost to the saine. Details of the service, &o., of the-
81;Auguatine. officers of the 60th, in reference te bie promotion. Threatened-

attack of Georgian troops on Florida. They osnnot capture St.
Augustine if cane is taken. Georgia oDly retained b y fear of theý
treops of Congress. Fleet and about 1,000 mon would break up the-
13 colonies. Offens bis services to assist fnomn bis knowledgo of thoý
country. Âdvises him, to gei hie (Ualdimand's) nophew beside-
himscif. -299

MaIy8 si. de Salgas to the saine (in Frenchi). Proposing arrangements
Basos for travelling with bum (Haldimand) in Switzenland, M. 304
M(ay 4, John North to (Sir Guy Carleton ?). Enclosing memorial te the
Onardth Lords of the Âdmiralty as te the conduet of the master of the,
Oonway. "General Conway " daring the voyage out. 313,

May 6, Bridé de iBoisy te General Haldimand (in French). Friend1y,
et James. messages. Washington reported dead or dying at Philadeliphia.

Surrender of 800 anmed rebels te Gonoral Howe net confimmed.
Pnivate news and gossip. 307

May 14,Sanie te the saine (in Frenc~h). Respectlng a watch. whiçh the,
Geneva. General wishes. 320-
May 23, Horrensohwand de Greuz to the saine (in Frenchl). Rooommends
4h.ng. the proper surgeons te treat bis oonplaint. 823
Jun. 4, P. Haddimand te Athon y Ualdimand (in Frenchi). Non arrivai
Que'ee. of the fooet. Desires a situation. Affairs at Pabos. Debts owing. 324
Jue 7, Henry Callender te (Sir Guy Carleton ?) Desires directions as to,
lhptreal. uply of flour for the. troops. 327,
JU13D. MJ~. Prevoat te General .Raldimand (in Frenchi). Reported

A3,ugflht1ie. aitta'ck frein Georgin. Preparations for its roception. Attack on
the. rebels; their flight. Arrival of vessels te orulse on the. coast..
Loud talk of French eficers at Churleston, and akbundance of stoes.
The. Cherokees have ceded nzueb land. Failure of Stuart'8 influence
with the. Indiana. The. rebels stili building vosoe. The. want of'
*nergy sat autlmn lis alled t)heir expedîtionu. H. wml romain
on the spot tiil ho gets an~ answer. The want of ships bas gllowed
rebel privateors te caniy out Ioaded vsoe frein the harb0oi' and

de we th popet fPoia &o. 2

Qmbc. poetolf eml ont andi ufavoural outlook et Pebos.
Rwetng Generai Umlmend's money aftfars. 3311



177, P. flaldirnand to Anthony Haldimand (in French). MoneyQuOi,.O. matters. Hie diffloultiesla8 to employment. The, mode of doingbusiness. His proposais as te going into trade, &a. page 341Ju1l'31, A. Prevost to Gênerai Haldimand (in French'). Porsonal news ofBt.ugmtre.German officers in the garrison. No word from Howe. The riverat St. John's muet have vessels to make ik tenable. List of troops.The destruction cauied by the war. The uncertainty of recelivgprovisions, and the capture of vouse by the Amoricans. 4Augut 81 Budé to the same (in French). Respeeting the General'a heilth.0oW. The prospects that hoe will receivo an immediate appointaient. 352
Auguat , .P Hadimand to the marne (in F~rench). The hopolessnes ofmaking anything at Pabos. The fluheries in the hande of twe orthree monopoliste; no prospect of profit frorn lumbor; no prospect ofa situation. 354August Il, May de Romainmôtier to the saine (in French). Proposes toKwfýlberg. issue a second odition of hie military history of the ewiss. Doaires

to have a statement of his sorvices, &a. 359Auw st30 ud.é) to the marne (i rnh.Desires te see hirn before he callaon L.G.G (Lord George Germaine). The King le at Windsor. 358September 71 Munster to General flaldimand (in French). Announcing the.Hesse. death of hie (Mdunster's) brother. 375Beptember 15, Edward Harvoy. te the sme. .Deairing te sc tho Goneral. 250
September 10, J. M. Prevost to the sarne (in French). Disappointed at receivigSt.-Augustine. no letters. The. inaction of the arrny lu the north. Hie viow of thepropor conduet of the war. The. mistakes Ai te the. condtict of the.war in the south. The bad effoot on the Indiana. The want of ahead and confusion in ail branches. The unfortunato situation ofhie private affaire, with Waehington's arrny inoar hie property andthe confiscation ordered by the. Jerseys. Quarre1s betweeu the.people of Georgia and (Jarolina. Pity that advantage could net b.taken of hm stat. of affaire. 361&ptember 2m Thomas Mille to the mne Ris gratificatioq at the. GoueralLondon. accepting the Governorship of Quobec. JRespecting bis acooant as]Receiver General of Queboc. Recornmends hie deputy, Mfr. Grant. 368September2, Drurnrond te the saine. Recornrnnding hie nephew, Mr. John~Loadox. l)rammond. 

372Cetober 23J P. Haldimand te the sme (in French). Cogratulations on his'qiebec. *appoimnt to b. Governor of Quebee. 374November 10, Tiie me te the sme (in French). Respecting bis proentuQuel>... situation and the. lasses at Pabos. 3'7lDecembr 1, Samnuol Mackay to (Japtain Le Meter (Le Maistre ?) Sonda retursilotreI. of loyalist8. Thoy are divided int four corps. Arrangements forpreventing hhorn froin changlng froin corps to corps, Acoont ofthe. attack on the, army rotroating frorn Saratoga; his corps obligodte mako for Fort George. Leu of ail thoir necessarles; applies forsubsisteno.. 
sisDeember 2, George Dujpré (lu Prench). Requisition for wood on the, authorityNontreal. of Brigadier Powell, signed hy Dupré aud other <Jormissarf os. 38&Deoember 3, Thiomas Mille te Goneral Haldlmand. Washington .1111 at theLondon.L a fof biuarrny. No geod news. The ovil effeot8 of the daaye.The lamentable accut freni Burgoyne. Lord George Uernainein good spirita; is, gon e the Gommoens. Plan of campalgn to b.changed._Thinkg and wilI net b. attacked. Ap
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1777.
December -S, Edward Harvey te General Haldimand. The capitulation of
London. Burgoyne. The British and German troops te b.- sent home. The.

CJanadiang to b. returned te Canada. Tyconderoga te be abandoned.
Page 269

Decembr ~, . de Salgas te the saine (in French). Private news. Prorogation
BUIfl.of Parliament. 21

Decemlber 14, Colonel Frenchi te Brigadier Powell. Report of investigationM
8-Oh'L to the robbery of stores. 8'

LETTERS TO GENERAL HÂLDMAND AS GOVERNOIR oI QUEnie,
1778-1779.-VOL. I.

B. 72. B. M., 21,73&.
1779.

Miay 6, S. Irvine te General Haldimand. Âuthorizing psymnents on hie
london. account to be made te 1fr. Monk. Page 23
May 9, Docter Scott. extract of a sermon preached. te the S4th Regim.nt
Sorel on that date. 1
May 10, Lacome to General Haldimand (in French)>. Offers of service. 5
Montrea.
May 2o, Doctor Scott te the saine. Vindicating himself frein the charges
Sorel. made by Lt. Colonel St. Leger. il
~No date <Ïay Montague te the saine (ini Frenchi). That he lias not been selling
179) te or tampering with the Indians.
Noe date (MIay B. W. G*ray, and others, te the saine (in Frenchi). That the bakers
1779 ?). will obey his orders. ,10
No date (Kay B. Cauyrion te the saine (in Frenchi). Praying for a permit for

M791 hs goods. il
Jline 2, Lord Montagne te the saine. Rooominending Lieutenant Callen,
Whitehall. 53r. 4
Julie 3, William Dunbar te the saine. Applies for einployment. le
Montrea.
Julie 7, là. Rouville te the saine (in Frenchi). Thanks for thie General'a
idontreal. appobtion 14
Juli 13, Captain Androw Ross te the-same. Requesting a licens. to pemit
Soel.!. him te marry. 16
Jline 13, Major Nairne te Captain Mathows. Reooiuiending one Reynolds
lentreal. for Chelsea. Âsks for warrants for reeruiting service. 16
June 14, F. Le Maistre te General Haldimand (in French). Sending letter
Xontrea!. with a notice taken frein the church door at St. D>enis. The. curé,

M. Chenier, is tihe priest wiio can best be trusted. The Bishop lis
been reproached by thi, Frenchi Bishops for lis dealinga with Âme.
ricans. The. good effect of this on the Canadians. i

Juli 14 Alxan eMDoneil to the. saine. G.iving consent to the. marriage
Sorel. of is daugliter te Captain Ross. 1

Julie 21, Colonel French te the saine. That Captain Ross ia taken a vr
&i Jobln'e. omdnt stop in thinking of mrynMisMacDonell. a0

July3, i W. ovv te Lord Townshend Rcmmendlng Captaia
Lno. NieelI. 21
July 5, aptain Andrew Roas te General Haldimand. Reiterating hi.

Qée. rqetfraliceiise to marry Miss McDoneil. 2
Juiy 6, t. Marie de Montlgny te the saine (in Frenoh). Aaking for a

Lachne. recemmendation to Mr.Comissaay General ustise 5

Lonidon. salary. Roe. for teriiDation ef ti.war. Fleet under Sir Chlales,
qn _ýardy wacin h Frenchi and Spanisii Ilee. 24
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Jul7 1Y. X. W- Gray to Lieut. Governor Orarnahé. Concerning the inves-Notreal. tigations inte charges against prisoners for ormnunicating withreb1ls and harbouring deserters. The. inoufflcieney of the. prieon.
July 22, Grandmesnîil Decabutt Hea aldirnand (in French).

M.tw. Rsecting bie esohai Pg 26
JUI26 MlclmFraser to ati Mathews. Asiga warrant for theMotrstarnount of the off reckonings of the Royal iIghland E migrante. 30>Jaly se E. W. Gray Wu Lt. Governor Cramahé. Wi1l send down prisoner.~~* Proposes pntting an additional storey on the. prison. Does flot think

the flecollets' bouse fit for a debtor's prison. 31Jady 28 General Tryon Wo Genoral Haldirnand. Major Holland has gone teNew, york. Quebec. Recormande Major Rogers. General Robertson appointed
Gevernor of New York8

July 30, , Neveu Sevestre te, the sume (in French). Reporting the unantho-IlontreL rized proceedings of merohants and others in forming patrols. 34
August2, .W . Gray to Lt. Goiernor Cramahé. Prisoners panished forkent.ïal. harbouring deserters, and one for seIing liquor to an Indian.' 36August 7, tYnder Èfecretary Knox tu General Jlaldimand. RecommendiingwiiitehalI. Mfr. John Kcho. asAugust 16, Robert Hanter te, the saume. 11ardy's lleet crnising off B3rest.

Reported disagreement betwcen France and $pain. fl'Estaing at7,Martinique. eh check to Prevost et Charleston. 39~Angus 17, enry CJaldwell Wo the sumoe (in French). Recomrnends the caseIiLauoR. of a por woman whome husband wam taken prisoner at Carillon. 40>September 2, Ed~ward Sonthouse to the smrn. Respecting the. purchase of anMonteal ensigney for his son. 41Soptember 6, Superior Despins te the smn (in Frenchi). Asking assistance t<>Geea feed the poor and feîrndlings. 43

Doptember 7. Thiomas Mille to the smon. Looking for news of .Keppel's searcbEeawood. 'for the Frenchi fieet. Bloody war in Germany. The success ofPrince Henry in Bohernia. Great camps forrning in France Thepolitical situation in Britain, advises him (Haldimand) Wo get rid ofOrams"é if ho does flot co-perate. 44-lepteniber 14, B R oy1e Nichelas Wo the sme. Introdacing Captain Yoiing ofLondoni. thie «IHind."48
Octbe 4, IlRHuntley Wo the sme. Reslgnîng his commission as surgeon. 50,

Cetober 9,
at Johzi Cptain Scott, te the marne. Âsking to bo employed on an,

Octoer 9 dwad Suthos t th smrn. That ho will not this year avail
Ceoe 0 ati ilct h suo Statin him services and regretting

Elc.at ha ad uconciosly ncuredtheGeneral's dimpleasure. 54-
Qetober 11, John Fraser te the smrn. EecornrendiDg the. case of 31r.Ntantreal. Palkae.r, a refuges Jpyalist. 5October 12, (laptain Scott te tii. sanie. Recornmending the. case of Lieute-a Jehn'o. nant lo aarefageloais.5
Oetol>sr 14, John Daly to the sumo. Reqaesting tuat Mfr. Wood, RoyalXonteai. H ! hland Eîmigrants, b. net given leave of absence till ha settle

oiVhi reditors. 5
Octbe 21 BrgYn6toth sumo.~ Tlat ho bu. appointed Mfr. Chandler

M
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October 2,John Daly to, General Haldiniand. Respecting the. affairs of Mr
Montreal. Wood. Page 61
October 21, Colonel Maclean to the same. Entering into a detailed, answer to
Ilontreal. the charges brouglit againat hum by Captain John Macdonald of

Batler's Rangers. 86
October 25, John Colfina. Affidavit as to the cattie &o., delivered by Mi.
Queboo. Faikener for the use of loyalists and Iladians on the retreat front

Ocobr ~ Stillwater, 7th Novem ber, 1777. 412
ONer York Hugli Wallace to Major Pratt, Halifax. Ships and troops te

New ork.winter at Halifax. The villainy practicod at Shipody, with
details. 6a

November 1, Porlier, curé of St. Ours, to, General Haldimand (in French).
St. OumS Thanka for the General's recognition of lis services. 49
November 1, Suzor Peliévre to Brigadier MoLean .(in French). Asks releaoe
Ilontreal. on parole 10, enable him to make his living. 8
Notembi Captain Parka to General Haldimand. Respecting leave of

November,4, Brigade Major Danbar to the saine. Desires instructions as ta>
MontreaL. the disposai of prisoners,1 traders fromn Petroit. 6

Noveuber~ Mjor ughe tothe saine. Tran smitting intelligence brougkt
8t jobn'e. MjrHga o6
Nfo date St usto the. samle (in French). Stating the. *>urden the office

<Novmber of Justice of Peace for Tlree Rivera laya on hum, and aaking
179)advice. 6

Novcmber 18, Dtineau Dougall to Brigadier MoLean. With memorial "aking te
Récllt.- b. allowed to purchase the. firet vacant lieutenancy in the 84th. 7e

X,,nýer 9,Major Harris to, General Haldimand. Announcing hie arrivaI. 713
No date Deschambauit, fils (in French). Respecting services, and desirep
<Deoember further employrnent. 7
1779).
December 6, Rev. C. Scott to General Haldimand. Complaina of the conduct,
Soel of Colonel St. Leger to him, and asks an inquiry intohia character

as chaplain. 75
December 9, J. Maurer bo the sanie, fieapecting the dlaims of the. widow of
XioIntrea. Commissary La Gotterie. '19

,Oeeember 11, No namne (Robert Hunter?) to the. same. Thanke for warrat foir
London. Chief Justice Livius' salary. Thinka martial preferable to civil Iaw

in present circumatances in America. The. stoppage to trade. Ships
<of war to be sent for spring service. The expedition to Charleston.

Next canipaign probably chiefty in the West Indies. Home newa. 81
Deee 23, Edward Southouse to the. saine. Respectlng a commission for

liontreal. bisi son. 110
1780.r 1 Robert Hunter 10 the. samie. The "Rind" sont to watoh cruisers in

'Lo, dny the. St. Lawrence. Thainka of the, Irish for equal trade. Capture
of French fleet by Admirai Parker. Dafeat of' d'E~staing and Lincoln
ln Georgia. Capture of Spanish Bhips. Expedition froni New York
to the. southward. Succeasea in the West Indies. London oeat
deaire pilotagq between Quebec and Montreal regudated, 4
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lannary 2, Captain Bouteiller te Brigadier Maclean (in French). ReportingLongueuiL hie receptien by Colonel Creuzbourg. Page ilanury38. Lieut. George Dupré te the. saine (iu French). Representing the.burdens for corvée laid on Vercheres, Ilie Dupas and parts of the.district. 
2Jnary 10, Servant of the Orown te General HAIdimand. Charges againstBerthier. Col. St. Loger, more especially for his conduot towards Mr. Scott,thie ehaplain at Sorel. (An anonymous letter.) 4January 14, Colonel Neveu Sevestre te the saine (in French). Asking exemp-soreL tion froin corvée of B. Provençal ef Sorel. 8januar 24, 'Union la Paix et la Concorde to, the saine (in French). Oom-MIIfrE8L plaints of the venality ef the. jadges ; that the advocates are opente bribes, &o., and that ho is surrounded by men who deoeive him,ail ibiso beiDg attributed to the Government. 9re %ay2 Cali che Cabana te the. sanie (in French). Asking help. 12

Burgoyne te the samne. flespecting the allowance to his dep utiesas Muster Master General of foreigu roops. 13
oý Widow Mackay te the. saine (in French). Asking that theaccounts of her deceased hushand (Captain Mackay) b. examinedand settled. 

150, John Macdoneil te Brigadier Maelean. Ânswers rto tihe Briga-dier's reniarks on his complainte. 161, Saine te General Hatdirnand. Sending copy of answei' te Briga-dier Maclean (p. 16). te ane 26# Edward Maxwel otesi. Recommending Lieutenant~Richard Browne for promotion. 27r, Burgoyne to thie saine. That Major Rolland may aet as bisdeputy as Muater Mauter Generai, if ho accepte the. terme offerod. 29Retei de Rouville te the saine (in French). That h. will oI,.yt he orders given respecting purohases of wheat, 1y EnSigu Ma8cdougaîl te the sane. Thauks for deoiuion as te hisright te purchase, &e. 24
James F'inlay te the saine (in French): Asking that a manifined for aelling rum may b. pardoned and bis fine remitted. aJohn Macmbto Captin Êathw.~ Sending bis accounts as pay-master of the. Provincial troops. a33W. Pollok to, General li5aldiuxand. Sending magazines. SirGeorge Rodney'o good 'iews. Ilis regimental account. 34Undeor Socrotary Knox to thie saine. Deeiriig thatan officer (netnanied.) b. sent home. 

35James Rionaldson to the. saine. Thanks for hie promotion asmureon to the 34th. 36Alxadr Davideon te the saine. Despatohes, &o., sent by tho
"Lizad." 3Brigadier Maclean te (Archibald MoLain. ?) Respectlng bismemorlal te Gen. Ha~ldiimand. 3Archibald XMoIine te Gen. Ilaldlmand. Porwarding a morne-rial. 

39James Meoe.» te Oaptain Matb.wu. Qiving au acount of tho,uarrel lie had wiýth epà.a! omoocr and the, stops takon to froc hlmesoU

Pebruary 7
B5andon.

Pebruary 1)
Quebee.
lebruary 13
Duablin.
Febrway 18
flandon.'
Febr ar 2<3

lebruary 22
Sut-au-
Ré6collet.

Near 23,

(London)>.
Narch i,
whthi.
mareh 2,
moutreaL.

Kàrch ,
London.
mareh 6
iIontra.
Mardi 7,
St. Launut.
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MArdi là, onapÈtain Terrol to Qeneral ffaldimand. Forwarding letters to bisLonidon. soLeut Terrol. Page 45
Mlarci 18, Donald Macdonald to the. saute. Respeoting tii. sale of bis comn-
London. mission. 4
Mlarch 20. Jacques Hlutton to the saine (in French). -Private, news, the.

gallant conduct of Rodney, &a. 4t
Xapeh 20, F. Spiesmacker to the same. Giving an account of his, capture by
London. an American privateer. 5

eeëh20, Robert Rogers to Mr. Rose. Sending letters for General flaldi-
Portage. mand. 53
Xardi 20, John Macdenell to Captai» Mathews. Offering to, iied an exp.-

<)hteugay.dition to rescue his wife and chuldren, who, are prisoners and ini
great distree. 5

1March 28j Robert Hunter te GenerAI Haldimand. Men of war to wait for
London. fur ships and crmise in the Gulf. Rodney's viotory over the

Spaniards. War to b.e carried on in the West Indiee. Large ileet of
mercbantmen for Quebea.. 55Ilardi Z4 William Evelyn to the saine. Reepeoting the promotion of Lieu-

London. tenant Bill. 51
Mlarch 26, Charles Green to the. same. Illness of Gien. Oughton. 58.
Bath.
Ilarch 26, Thomas Faune to tb. samne. Respecting the removal of tbe
Queboe. naval office.
March 28, Leouiard Smelt to the. saine. Respeetiing Simon Metcalfe, a refuge.
L~ondon. at Montreal, and inquiring about a grant callcd Paranac near Lake

Champlain. 6
Lêd@. trong. The goo ode tteKn' Sh eiet 62

Nu dae Hah allavet eea admad nrden f Thomas'(Jéaroh 1780?1) Dunlop. 6(NwYork). 6

&pril 2, Joseph Quesne to the saine (in French). That h.e is about to b»lientreai married. 6&.
April 3, Richard Rlgby to the saine. Captai» Fraser appointed Deputy
London. Paymaster ut Montreal. The. arrangements for the office ut

Quebeo, &c. 66
April 4, J. M. Prevost te, the. sme (in Frenchi). His disappointment in

tbe command. Tii. littie prospect of his advance in Jalnuica.
Details of hb family. Reports frein Charleston, and expedition np
the. St. John te N'icaragua. 68

A Pril5, Donald Macodonald te the. sme. Eas obtaîned legve of absence
uno. and applies to seli bis commission. '74
Apii6, Captai» Mackay te theeme p.ii for passage for bis sonUnd. aund nepbew who have obtained cmisosand aise for a pension

for bis daugbîer. dobe arnt &o
LoAdon.6 General Gage te the sai.Respecting dobewrato is

Alexander Ellie & Co. t the. saine. Death of captain MoDoti-
gall. 80,

*PM_7 William Roy to lie sme. Intreduolng Oapt. Gullen, 53rd. 81

London. W. Pollok to lhe saine. Jorwardlng lhe regimental aooounts>
andi amndlug dempatchli for the army. 84-
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A pril 8,
Lond>n,

ApriI9,

April 13,

Lond on.

'April 18,

April 20

NontreaL

]gay 1,
Jkontreal.

May 2,whtteliau,

MIay 7.

May 9,
ýQuebeG.
Yfay 15,
,New York.

Charles O'lara to General Haldimand. Introducing Ensign.Thorupson, 318t. Page 8Under Secretary Knox toi tihe sanie. eetn i euisedhsnephew, Rober Battersby, hmfor promotion. 86Dna acdougall to, the saine. Thankrs for allowing CaptainMacdougalil' commission to bc so11. 87Count de ]3ruhl to the saine (in Frenchi). Asking -fer informationiof a Saxon settier in Quebee. 88Lachian MacLean to the. saine. Ris claim to procedence in the84th over ideutenant McLaine. 90George Ogilvie to the saine. Thanks for kinduess ta is son. 93
Thomas Batt to the saine. The. steps taken, to protect the. pro-perty of the. Goneral. The bad character of most of the people.Arrangements of Provincial cor ps. .Family affa. 9John, Dalling ta the sanie. That hié (Haldtmand's) nephew buagone on an expedition, &o. 98Thomnas Cooper ta Captain Mathews. Respecting claime forpowder destroyed. 99Doschambauit to General Haldirnand (in Frenchi). Stating biscase and aeking assistance. 100W. lZoberts ta the saine. Sending booka for the. library ntQuebeo. 103Colonel Neveu Sevestre ta the saine (in Frenchi). That lio w'fllassist the. Qnartermaster General as <rdered, &o. 102Ensign Prenties ta thie sanie. Memorial for pay as lEnsigu in

the 84 *104Johin miall ta the. saine. Introdueing 8ir Thonmas Wallace, &o. 106
xv 10, Thomas Batt te the saine. No word froin, the. property in (7
; ailfax. beriand. Sir Riebard Hughes determined ta proteot Haldi mai

May 1 interests. Return of the fle.t disniasted.
New ýrk.Hugli Wallace ta the saine. Mfonoy niattors. Tiie worthlesi

Nay 17,k of the. rebol paper nloney, &o.
1417, Francis Hlutchison to the saie. Hie bad state of lieltli.Iiew York' Generalls money niatters. The. dispersai of the f eet for Quebec

a storm, &W.
Mon18,l Alexander Euie & Ca. to Captain Matliews A.sklng for paE

May 18, for vessels with stores, &o., for iagara and the. upper country.,ISC Ane. William ROSs ta General flaldiuiand. Thanks for hounty; desiemployment.
May18 b.C.Porie ta the. lame (in Frenchi). Applies for license,M o t i r e a . b a t s f o r t h e u p p e r c o u n t r y .'May 19, Eéazer Davies to S. Paze, wiiose men&arial follows. Âsking bQueýc. te state the facts of bii irnprisonm.nt by the. Aniericans and siMa 20, liter fact8 as would secure bits (Davies') release.'Quebec. Severight Puze to General Haldlmand. Memorial stating 1hardshlp8 and those of Davies, confined a prisoner (se. p. IllayI, Their imIrsonment by and escape frein the. rebels. 1'May22, Mis. Langlade te theo saine (in French). Asktng for apermit:Xonte&I. a canoe to take lier to lier bus and at Miohilimakinak.n'My 3 George Pownall ta Captaln Ifatlews, Thbe merohantaapyM>ntreal. for licensos fo~r boat8 to the upper country aree tothco

No d&té Louis Olivier to Qoneal Raldimand (in Frencoh). Rset780? tiia eMployment of tWo oRfeoer tn ait hi in fa mil, Af
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1780.

'May 29,
Montreml.

Malbay.

-JUDO 9,
London.

Jue 19,
Berthier.
June 20,
Stoke Prier.
JUDO 20,'
4aebeo.

June 25,
Chambly.
June 29,
Munal.

July 1,
Moutrol.

luly 5,

Lu'don.
JuIy 11,
whitehall.

'uy 19,
vc uIt-au-

Réollet.

bis post and ssking instructions as to, billetting troops whero thora
is ne recra except in bouses exempt. page 12*4

iEnsign Macdougall te Generai, Haldimand. Farther as to bis
dcaim to seniority as Ensign in thé 84th. 126

John Nairné to Captain Mathéws. The escape of rebel piners.
Appréhension of one. Reward offéred. Thé barracks =ol b.
finished, ceaply. 130

John Montresor te, Gênerai Haldimîand. Introducing Generul
Clarke. 132

Widow Mackay te thé smrn (in French). Applies for commissions
for her ion and nophow. 133

Louis Olivier te thé samé (in French). Explaining bis conduet
and défending himself against certain chargés. 134

Lewis Gnénry to the. sarne. Thanks for leavé of absence, &a. 13b

J. Tanswell te the smre. Prayin.g te be allowed te draw tbree
yoars' saiary as mauter cf the Engiish Acadomy in Québe, te, enable

him te defray varieus expense-s. 3
Samuel Steel te thé smrn. Sending preceedings of Court Martial.

Helw thé prisonors are empioyéd. 138
Alexander Mawonb to Captain Mathews. IRespecting a proposal

te supply thé poste. 144>
G. Dailiébout Cuisy to Genéral Hlaidimand (in Frenchi). Askiug

a permait te go te Détroit with goods. Rias receivéd ne pay for forg
years except about £100 sterling. 141

*Coloel Neveu Sévéstré te the. samé (in French). Asking fo>r
érnpboyment, 142

Robént Ha[nter te thé same. South Carelina bas returnéd to al.-
giancé. Hopes of speédy réconciliation. 56

Sîr J. Amherst te thre same. Récommending Captain Green. 144

IEnsign Préntios te Captain Mathéws, .&ppiying for bis pay Mu
Bnsign in the 84th. 146

Jaly 24, John Macomb te, the same. WiII do ail ha can for the relief of
MOfltoeat. Simon Fraser'. family. 150
Juil7 24, Neîl Robertson to tiie @amo, Doath of Major MeÂlIpin. Will

iIORttBI. transaet the business of the loyalists tili a successor la appointoit
and transfer the papers, &c. 146

July 24,~ William Duinbar to the saine. Applying for a license for Noah
montea* Timmons, at Sauit à Récollet, a Grenadier who had distinguish.d

himself. 148
lui7 28, P. Dejean to Gen oral Haldimand (i French). Rias been allowed

BL inenns.te corne te Vincennes but cannot go te Detroit. Tii. charges against
hum, &c. Âsks that bis wife and obidron b. allowed te join hum. 151

JUlv 28, The. mre te Commandant at Détroit (in French). Is out on
st. ýicnn parole. Cannot corne to Detroit, but desiros bis wifo rnay bo sent

to bim. fl3s illîtroatinont, &c. 15p
A UgUst 5 Lord Amherst te Gênerai HaIdimand. Major Generai Clarke
Wh tebaSi. sailiing. The niots in Londoni. The. gond condt o te rniltury.

Reommends Captain Green, &o.15
Angut 6, Burgoyne to the salue. Reoeermnding Capt. Green. 158
4ugue 10, Dorothea Kartefilh te the. sare. Praying for continunco f

-39atral. the pension or part of it, of hor decoed husband, lat. Judge of
Vornmon Ploas. 159

~. 73 LDIMAND COLLICTION.
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'NO date
<Auguen
1100).
Anguaot 14,
WhÎtehall.
&ugut 14,
London.
kmguet 11,
Lonidon.
Auguet 19,
London.
August 20,
New York.
.&ugut 23,
.0 ries-
bourg.
Aiagu8t24

Auguet 24,
Nvontreal.
Àuguat 24,

Septmber 4
Queboo.
Septexnber 9
New York.

September 1l
New York.

September il
sPtember 18

Antigua.

September 28
Montleai

October 2,
Qiubec.
Ootober 8,

'Octobor 9,

1

Hlugb Wallace te the Fme. Settiernent by Mr. Delaney. MajoHrutchison dying. Great defeat of the. rebelâ ini N4 orth and Sont]Carolina. Expedition for Yfrginia. 1810,~ James Robinson to the saine. Reporte of capture of ehips b,rebels. Rebele to the southward defeated by Cornwall!%, Attemptto get the. people te unite with Britain. Tii. excesises of the rebel]help these attempts but they are hîndered by rebel talk in BritainQuarrele between French'and Americans. French troope blookadecin Rhode Island. Desertion frorn Washington's army. Ratcisoidi * The great expense of living, &c. 181Wîdow Delisle tei the marne (in .French). A8king assistance. 19(Colonel CJhristie to the. saine. Bit3arrivai andcommaid at Anti-
9 nand St. Obristopher. Defeat of Frenchi and Spaish fieets b3de.Pojected attack on Jainaica aban doned. Rney snupposedto bave gone te North Amaerica to join, Arbuthnot and GravesPaniyv news. lmJRcard Dobie te Captai n Matliews. Asking ag tethe determinaýtion about the. Seigniory of Sorel. 193~Lieutenant Gray to General H1aldimand.. Requesting becave'-olabsence. b I 9John Maconb to Captain Matbews. That h. has sent tenýpourdsto lire. Simon Fraser.19

Lieutenant Buoban to General Haldiniand. A.sking leave ofabsence. 196James ])jvidson to the smre. Askiug leave to sUl hi. commis-uion as Suro. 1  19u aii« r.i7. .d
Wido Veeunie to he mne in Fench. Se 8ingB10fruit i 141

B. 73RALDIXAND COLLECTIÔN

.Count Dupré to Generalý Raldimand (tn French). &ttack on the,convoy by privatoer5s and ho and othore taken prisoners, but tbeyrecapture the vessel and take ber into, Halifax. Will prooeed toQuebee. Page 160
.Lieutenant M~AO Laine to the. saine. Memorial as te hie seniorityI his regiment and applying for. bave, of absence. 169
Ilnder Secretary Knox to the sarne. Respecting hie nephew'sbeave, of absence. 16&Richard Rigby to the saine. Mr. Winmbow appointed iDeputyPayrnaster in rooni of >rurnmond and Jordan', &a. 167'
James Hlutton te the sarne. Details respecting personal frîindi§ini London. 162Brook Watson to the sarne. Introducing Mr. Winslowé 172
P. Hutchison to the saine. be obliged to go' to Europe for bishealth, whicb is broken down in the service. 17aCuré Borel to the sarne (in French). Testiiyngt theodcn

duct of the troops etatîoned there.15
J., Fraser Io the sarne. Stating hie services and the trealment hebas met *!th by the deprivation of office of the paymastership,judg bip, &o.; asking for redroes. 7fdward Southouse to the sarne. Thanks for his son's appoint-ment as eneigu. Deeires leave of absence. 181Burgoyne to the sarne. Sending commission to a DeputyMuster Master General of the foreign forces. Th3A. Pbilip S)rene to the saine. With a inernorial. 184
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October 12, Dr. Scott ta General Blaldimand. Suicide of Major Hughes.
BouL IRereaents his own situation and sks redress Page 200

October 13, tiieutejiant Delgarno to the sme. Applying for leave of
Quebee. absence. tý 205
October 14, H. Watson Powell to the saine. Ras been tinable tW leave for the

uppýaL er posta on account of the wind. 207
October 15, Noyelle Fleurimont to the same (in French). Âski ng leave to
Boucherville. retire. 1  208
October 1e, L. St. André to the samne. Progyress of the barracks ; asks direc-
mUlibale. tions as to provisions, &6., for the winter. 209

0October 19, Widow Mackay to the saine (in French). ]Respecting commissions
MoftreBl. for ber oidren. 212

O ctber 25, lire. Ânn Gordon to the sme. Asking for assistance on the

Quebee pround of being an old soldier sufféring frorn wounds. 213

October 26, . Curé Porlier to the sme (in French). iRecomrnending hie, nophew
8t. Ours, for a situation. 214

QOtobor 2B, Richard Dobie tW Captain Mathews. WilI proceed ta Québec ta
Jiontreal. execute the deed of sale of Sorel. 215

November 6, Colonel Neveu Sevestre ta Geineral Hlaldirnand (in French). With
Mlontreal. applications frorn officers for leave to retire, 216-

No date IL Baby to the twb Captains of Militia at Karnouraska (ini
(November French). Their commissions to be read at the church door. The
1780). two companies to be equaUy divided. The seat of honour at church

tW be common to both. 2 1t
November 13, Thomias Scott to General Haldimand. Sir John John son's conduct
à9nrel and courage during the late ex pedition. 218

Norember, 15, Laperière tW the saine (in French). h4sks tW b. allowed tW wait
I3ouchervîlle. tii February beforo coming to render foi et hommage. 219,

December 7, Alez. Ellice & Co. Wa Csptain Matbews. Âska a tW the dis oa
1022 resi. of Colonel ]3olton's effeots and ol £1,500 lyi)ýg for Captain Buter Wa

pay 1 r a cornpany. 22e
December 12, - obeblave te General Baldinxand (in French). Ris escape from,
New York, »Virginia, and "sek that hisrpy he given te hs wife. ÂAks that

belp he îent to Major Buge8 ord ( ?). Disster in North Carolina.
Hopes Corriwallls will retrieve it. The Spaniards beginning Wo reap
the fruits of tbeir belp We the Amerloans, &o. 221

J>ecember 12, Captain Larnothe to the. sýane (in French). Has been paroled.
New York. Will eaul in the spring lteet for Canada. 223
flecomber 18, J. Fraser io the same. HEn investigated with 1fr. Bellettre the
Jiontreal. road Acise, &c. The hindrances to road work being done. 224

eember 21. Colonel Neveu Sevestre tW tbe saine (in French). Âsking that a
militiaman failing in corvée duty shouki b. pardoned. 22't

Deme 8 Thomas Scott te the smre. Offers Wo help in raising a company
Ilnrel of rargers. 228

Deceber28, Wldow Dessunier We the samoi(in French). Letter with good
Xte8. wlshes. 229f

3%mbr 9 Lieutenant Crofts te Captain Mathewe. Âsks leave to eaul by 'w a
Xontosi. of Boston on leave of absence. 23

XI dae De Ensign Prenties to Raldirnand. Âsks extension of leave or per-
mmbr 178o). mission We seli out. 232

NO dae(e Oaptain MaodougIl We the Emre. States hie services snd prays
ftbr170.mave Wa Bell out. 2,34

NOdte(e Same tW the smre. Askîng leave Wo purchase the msjority. 237

Ç-Deembr otaine de la Beloour tW the sme (in French). Seekig far
-keer" 2deI
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1 7 8 0 .T 
h u n i c of g a n sNoae De- B0) errie te Hlaldimand (in Freh) Ti.abnaneagaldincebe 78).sownm by the tythes, &., On the banks of the Cham1 and241the parishes of Varennes and rhre.ag24

No date. Booso ta the saine (ini French). Memorandum, as ta a man,
Christian Gottfried Rocs., supposed ta have died in Quebeo, givudt. an amaont of bis employment 10 or 12 Yearai beforo.24

Ko S~1%ttment (in Frenchi) of Militia of the district of Thre iea 4No date (De- Félix Berry ta General Haldiniand (in French)). Van get necemer178).nows of the man Beu (see pp. 243-24Qt) 4
No~ date (De. De Fleury Descbambanit ta tho saine '(in French)- ÂppIy1ngcember 1780). for a lieutenancy in the. Emigrants. 247

LETTEES TO GENER&L'EULDIMANID AB Govzpxoiz or' Quxazo, 1781-
1782.-VOL. Ii.

B. 74. B.1. 21,734-
1781.

January 4, Major Harris ta Captain Mathews. The mode of conveying mais,8orel. between Sorel and Berthier. 1Page 1~Januar'y 7, Lieutenant MoLaine ta the samo. Will not go ta Britain thisSorel. year. 2
Ja4iualy 11, Majo>r Harris ta the saine. Mail arrangements for the district. 3Sore 1.
January 14, Captain Forbes te the. saine. Rau sent forward an insolent latter<Jhambly. froni a rebel prisoner named Campbell. 4Jaiuary 15, Col. 1Neveu Sevestre ta Gen. Haldimand (in French), ThankB forJiontreal. beneÏte Will attend to inmtructions as ta Militia. 5
Janniary 18, .Porlier, curé, to Col. St. Leger (in French). The stato of feelngSt. Orr. in hie parish. &c. fJannary 2S Lanandière ta General Haldimand (in French). The. detormins-St. Anne. tion ot the district ta oppose the threatened invasion. 8
4anuary 25, Carpti rn atesne Rau joined the 84th. Submittipg~or1. usdamsfor pay and allowances. 9
Janliary 28, , John Courte nay ta Col Bramnham. Informing hlm that the KingLondon. had remitted the punishment of Lient, Glennie, Royal Enginoors,

&o. 10
Febuaary1,. Fraser ta Genoeral Raldîmand. Piosuit of the town meetingMontreai. called to consider thoestops ta ho taken 'tai prevont the. rabais

obtaining supplies, &c.23
February 2, N. Rouville ta the sanie (in French). Respeoting his eonilng teMontr5t.I. peforn the. oeromony of foi et hommage. 1
'Pebruary - Widaw Laveranderie te Capt. kiathowa (in French). Stating r

ituation, &c.29
Febrzary 3, Lord Barrington ta Gen. Haldimand. Rocommondlng CaptiLondon. Thomas bcott. 1
?ebruary 3, Major Faunea ta the saine. Offoring his srvices againtetQuebee. rebels. 1lebruary 12, ÂAn Gardon te the, same. Making offer of sevice. (Se B.7Rbt SIIIPICO. P. lia.) 

1Februrtry 14, DoNierville te the saine (in French). Âsklug that M. Baby bOhamlI. aooopted te tae the oatli of foi et hommage ln his roou. 1Februar 17, lCarles Gould te the âame That Lieutenant 4G4.uuy has MLondon. re8tored te hi, rank.Y
Febr 19, J. Fraser te the~ same That ho and Mr. Bonville amr WanXontez. rturns, &-o.2
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Fehinary 26, Duncan Macdougall to Captain Mathews. Âsking that the Board
jM.ntreal. of InqUiry be instruoted te take up Mis case. Page 21I
Pebruary 26, ,M'.(Wi1le?) te Col. Caldwell. Âsking to, be relievcd and
Québec allowed to return to Captain Lester's Company. 23
Mlarch 2, Ârchibaid Maodonell to Judge Fraser. Joint letter froin hlm, and
s0t01. Ensign Blackadder, ropresonting the quarrol with a manl named

Pierriche. 24
Match 9~Colonel Caldwell to Gen. flialdimand. Stating the cîrcumstances

Belmont. of the'refusai of Mr. Wills to serve in the volunteer oompany. 31
Match il, General Phillips to the saie. Introducing Captain Simpson. 34
Newr York.
Mfatch 12, Saine to the sanie. Introducing General Riedesel. The ailowance
Newr York.- for forage money. 3
Match 13, General Monckton to the saine. Reoommending W. Smith, Ser-
London. geant 47th. 86-
Marchl5, 1A. Corbin to Captain J. C., Sorel (in French). Respecting men

Bod. engsged at labour. 41
March 16, John Fraser to Gan. Raldimand. The complaint of the Post-
Motitreal. master against Enisign Macdonell and Blackadder settied. Sending

iist of inhabitants absent 'with the rebels, &o. 37
March 16, R. Halifax to tho saine. That medicines and instruments have
London. been shipped. 40,
March 20, Watson & Rashleigh. te the saine. Requesiting that their agent,
Lonidon. Joseph Hloward, may. obtain passes te go to the upper country te

colleot their debts. 42
Match 2O% General Gage te the saie. Recommending Mr. Pollock who
London. goes te Cainada te enter on an Office. 43-
Match 20, Knox, tinder Secretary, te the saine. Mr. Pollock appointed <lerk

witel. of the Crown in succession te Mr. Gordon, deceat3ed. 44
March 21, C>o*, Muir & Cox to the saine. Asking for, blave for Ensign
Lonldon. Prummond te seli eut of the 44th and te go te N~ew York te complote

hi. purchase in the 17th flnagoons. 46-
Mlarch 21 William Pollock te the saine. The mails driven back by bad
Whitehail. weather. Sonds mails by an armed ship; notifies bis appointmont

to succeed Mr. Gordon. 4
March 22, George Allsopp te Gen. Haldimaxid. Prays that the. application
Montreal. ho has made te the. commissiciiers for leave te purchaso wheat,

baving been beft undecided, he may obtain license frin the Governor
in <Jouncil owlng te the. lateness of te season. 47

garch 24, Leonard Smith te the. saie. Thaiiks fo>r attention te, Mir. Mot-
Londonz. af.5
Mtath 24, Jean and Samuel Mackay te the, saine (in French). Expressin~
àlnrei their respects, &o. 5
]Match 26, The CJuré cf St. Pier~re to the. saine (in French). The. state

at'. cen ftePrs f Gentilly. Reprosents the nuine of troops

March29, . W. Gray te the. saine. Joint statement signed by hlm and five
lionteai. other commissioners, that Allsopp had received a licenise te purchase

2,000 bushel.4 ofwhoat anid that it would b. prejudietal tote pbic
service te slw onie person te buy more. 5

maroh ai, B3urgoyne te the saine. Ras confirmed Major Rolland as Muaster
London. X*ater ienaraI'a Deputy. 5

Apri 1, Madame De.iui o thae saine (in French). Repcigcorvée. 57

A , Bliza Hghes te the. saae. .44tng pemission to oeil ber late
M on. hiusband'a zijoIity, and te bave his accounts s.ttled, &e. 59

B. U 630-
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17s1.

April 4, -
charleston,
AprIl 4,7

Lodon.
-

April 5,
London.
April t
London.
April 6,
Dublin.

A prit 9,

London.

April 12,

Montreal.

-April 16,
Lodona.

Lient. Col. Monorief to General Haldimand. Certificate of Clapt.
Nicol's service in the Engineers. page G I

lord Amherst te the sme. Recommending, the case cf lient.
Pearson. 62

Major Soisil te, General Haldirnand. .Recernmending Captain
Iiowat. 63

Captain Barbut te, the sme. Introducing Lieutenant ]Ramsay;
General Prevost lias retire 64

Bdward Maxwell te the sme. Recommending Lieutenat
Richard Brown. 6

W. Pollock te, the sme. Sending duplicates. The Frenchi fooet
for the West Indice. The Congres@ at Vienna. 67

Robert Hlanter te the sarne. The convoy je sent with arnai aMips
of war. Hopes of pouce declining. Peurs of danger fromnthe B3rest
ficet, the British lisat having goïne to Gibraltar. London merchants
anious for a mail regularly from Canada. 69

Lord Arnherst te the same. Âsks louve for Captain Âubrey. Sir
Charle York gene te Vienna. 71

De Cearnaque to L. Genevay (in Fronch), Rospocting ermimmion
aeked for by the loyaliats. '172

Watson and .Rashloigh te General Haldimand. Repeating thefr
rcquest for passports te, be iasued te Josephi Heward. 73

Colonel Neveu8oevestre teGeneral Haldirnand (n.F!rench>. Dafond-
ing hirnself againat the charge of encouraging the inilitia in niakingrepresentations. 74

Major Faunce te the smre. Âpplying for arrears of him pay asTown Major. 76Lord Dartnmouth to the sarne (in Frenchi). Recomrnendin~ Captaiin
Gnoen. 9 177W. Pollock te the saine, Sending paperis. .Expected engagement
with the Spanish fooet off St. 'Vincent. 78Edward Sonthouse te, thc marne. His private affairs net yet sottled.Will sail if possible by the Jaly fleet, and aks an extension oflouve. 79

Captain Scott to Captain Mathowo. *Urging the olaime of Lieut.
Howard. 81

Lord Amhierst te General Haldimand. Introducing Lt. Colonel
Hope. 83rlord Adam Gordon te the sme.ý Introduoing Mr. Dirummond.
Thanks fer attention te Bonaldson. 84General Prevost te the same (in Frenchi). lias retired te, the.
country. Recemmends Mfr. Hector Macaulay, who domire8 te practice
as a lawyer in Canada6  85

Sir Thomas W. Dunlop te Gan. Haldlmand. Many have beennearly rulned by the. failure ef the. Ayr Ban~k. Deuires extension oflea,.. 86
Lord Adamn Gordon te, the saine. Becominending Mfr. John (Jrai '~whe succeeds Mr. Drummond as Cernmimsary. 8eCaPtain Grandmont to the saine (in French). Asking the Generalte take stops to, obtain papons held by Jacques Perraut, of whichlista are glv.n. 803
Captain :Butler te Major Lernoult Explanatory of bis remoeM

for" not bc .n the Ooieral's ordors to go te NiaRara to, attend a

ApilI17,
Quebee.

April 17,
London.

April 20,
London.

A prît 23,
Mgoutreai.

April 23,
London.

April 24,
East Barnett.

April 25,
Lundon.

April 28,
London.
AprtI 30,
Beaume.
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1781.
Ky le David Higgins to General IIaldimand. The perseontion of the.
t. JOhnOs French at Arichat, Loaisbourg, &o. A favonrable chance for settling

Ie!&nd. Pbos. Page 92
MIay il, Lt. General Melville to the same. Introducing Mr. Craigie. 93
London.
IIsy 16, E. Rouville to General Haldirnand (in French), That ho cannet
'Hontreal. attend in person to do foi et hommage and names substitutes. 94
Nay 22, Lt. Colonel Hope to the same. That hie wife's dan-
Portsmouth. 1erous illness prevente hiin sailing for Canada by the present

june 2, George Ross to the same. Death of General Amhierst. Rec (ROS)London. hma retired from business; the General's accoants will be sottled by
the new firm, &o. 97

~lune 3, Colonel Christie to the same. The progress of the war in the.
-.&tigua. West Indice, and the operatione of the.fleete. <99
-tune 4, Alexander Shaw to Richard IDobie. Âeking au acconnt of gun
Quebee. powder in hie store. 102
June 5. Captain &fcKinnon to General Haldiinand. Thanks for appoint-

ing him to Butler'e Rangera. 103
Jutne 7, Richard Dobie to Alexander Shaw. That there are vouchere for
Montréal1. gunpowder delivered which Mr. Shaw has seau (se p. 102). 105
Jane 11, Robert Pringle to Goe ral lIaldimand. Arrivai last winter of
St John's two servants for the General. Reports of victories at Gibraltar, in,
Nfld. the. West Indies, and in the Carolinas. Arnold and Phillipe fortified

in Virginia. The Frencli feet defeated off Rhode Island. 10>1
Jane 20, Ensign MoDoneli to Capt. Fraser. Dasires to know the resait'cf
Sorel. th examination into hie dlaim for pay, &a. 109
june 23% Sir W. Hlowe to General Blaldimand. Âeking extension of Ieav.
Loqdon. to Lieut. Gore. 110
jane 26, Robert Leake. Ceortificate of discharge of a private in theo
Montreil. loyaliste. 111
Jane 30, Edward Southouse to General H1aldimand. That ho desires an
London. extension of beave. 112
JnIy 1, Dr. Fisher to Dr. Mabane. Complains of the. interference of Dr,
Quebe. Kennedy at a punialiment parade. 120
JuIy 2, P. Niohol to General H1aldimand (in French). 8tating hie services,
lew Y'ork. how hïs arrivai was delayed and the petty appointment ho hag

obtained in CaroIina, ABking tue indlence of the General for hie
promotion. 114

.luIy 10, EUza Andrews to Capt. Mathows. Has settled at L'Assomption
J*'Amaomp- and sks a continuance of rations. 118

july 16, John Chalmers 10 the same. Sonda contingent accounts cf the.
Soel. ù3rd. '122

Julyý18, J. Marsh to Gan. Haldimand. Friendly wishes; death cf Rutehi-
New..York. son. Operatione of Cornwallis in Carollua and Yirginia. The. want

of the saine enorgy to the. north allowed the roellion to, grow ap.
The. suocess of Cornwallis over Lafayette at James' River. Affaire,
at N'ew York. Character of General and Madame do Riedesel. A
army must go akainst Washington and force him to, battle or the.
rebeillion nover wiIl end. Recommande a young man, Jacob GIynn
who wanta to go 10 Canada. 123

JaIy 20, General Robertson to the saino. The. deuire cf General and Madame
r( Y0111- de Riedeso t serve the, King. The. olainis set up by Schayler, &0.,

and the. faar of lo.ing Vermont embarrass the, Congress. Tho hoe
that Vermont may b. gainedIto the, Ring'. Goverament, or of New
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York being disguted with the action of Congress. Private commis-
sion to obtain arefor a lady. page 12&

July 24, Hugh Wallace to Gen. Éaldimand. Introduoing Mfr. Jacob Glenn
.NewYOrk. (oalled Jacob Glynn, p. 126) escaping from oompulsory service i

the rebel army. 130,
41Iy 24, Generai Rlobertson to the same. Introducing Claptain CJampbell,Na*w York. 44th. The payments in the Q.M.G. ])epartment, &c. The comp1aints

of regular officers as to the rank given officers in the Provincials.
Gossip about old friends. 131JnIy 25, Hugh Wallace to the same. iDeath of Hutohison. Accounts of

New York. Maryland propérty. No news from Shipody. Private affai ris
&û. 133

July 25, General Roblertson to James Meyrick. To honour Gênerai Haldi-
.New York. mand's draughts for furs. 135~
JTuly 25, .William Fraser to Capt. Mathews. Répresents the difflculty of-Yamaùka. obtaining hay owing to the disloyalty of the inhabitauts. iRebel

prisoners taken. Scouts out as usual. 136
JuIy 25, Knox, Under Secretary to General Haldimand. Régarding Mtr.
Wluteball. W. Pollock. Urgently asks beavé of absence for lis (Knox's)

nepbew. 13g
Julr 28, Willliam Pollock te thé same. Thanka for assurance of advancingWitehall. his intérests. 140
hly 31, Knox, »Under Sécretary to thé same. Informing him of thé plans

Wblehal.,of the Frenchi and Washington; thé opérations at iRhode Island.
The descént on Yirginia by the French fleét abandonéd. The~
attempt on New York deferréd tili thé arrival of DéGrasse frora
thé West Indies. IReinforcements béing sent te Sir Hlenry Ciniton.
Canada will nlot hé attackéd. 141

Algu8t 1, Lieutenant Irvin to thé same. Rénewing lis applieation for leuve
Fort of absence. 143

lArnult *Entign Wîlmer to thé samé. For léavé of absence. l5

&uguut 6, Lieutenant Irvin to thé same. Répeating his request for leave ofFort absence. 141
Lenoult.
August 9, J. Fraser to thé smre. Will attend to papers forwarded forM<IUSSI. investigation, &o. 149ý
Auguut 13 B.W. Gray te Ca pt. Mathews. Has forwardéd despatohes. 150
Auguei 13, Major Hiarris te thé same. Rempectlng Court Mfartial. 151

AuGusI.i Same te Général Haldimand. Représents him outlay for purchaue
and asks te hé removed te an older régiment than thé 84thi. 152

Angue 20, Peter Fraser te Captai n Mathews. Want8 léavé to cruise forWaby 1) about thrée weeks, s whales have been seen at Bic. Intencis t%>
foritif~y for thé winter on the north shore, &o. 153A1IUbt 20, John F!raser and N?. de R~ouville to, deneral Haldimand. WitI'MunreaI. Est of notarlés for thé district.15

Auguut 21, W. Jolînston te the maine. Acknowledging issue of warrant anidLondon. rernttanc. for hlm pay as Lient. Governor of thé Illinois. 16
No date Johni Adair te thé saine. IntroduobDg Lieutenant Ramsay. 151v(1781).
Ligui 27, J. Fraser te Gen. Haldlimand. Has investitd the omplaints O

XOîýeàl. thé iflhabitalita of th* Vinnlri Ré. Lruant (Rt T.aw,.ain*i %v.rdiý

*Sepeber 10.
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1781. Âsks bis iiaIunce te obt ain Major Dnuxia the Lt. Colonelcy of the
8th. Page 16e

September - Dr. Dutran ()(in French). Certificate as to the extent of injuries
Batgm inflicted on a habitant. 162'

Beptember 17, Deschambault toHaldimand (in French). Thanks for kindness
LoflgumUxI te bis son, &o. ' 163;
September 17, Capt. ]lvatt to, the saine. Rias shipped the ceals ordered., 165-

River.
8eptemuter 17, Capt. Lanouette and Ensign Moreau te the same (in French)
Batiican. 'Complaining of the conduot of 'the German chasseurs. 166

September 19, General Clarke to the samne. IRespecting bis batt and forage
Quebee. allowance. 168.
September 21, Dr. Mabane to the sanie. RemlArks on supplies of medicine and
Quebee. 1hospital service in Quebee. 169,

September25. Ensiîgn Sullivan to the salue (in French). Âsks leave te go to-

New York. 172

S3eptemnber 25, Lieutenant Grafe te, Captain Mathews. Respecting the prisoners
Three. Rivera. procecding te, Longueutil. '.173
Septemnber 27. Ensigu Sullivan te Gen. HlaldiMand (in Fren ch). Desires to

rersent hie situation.17
Beptember 28, Tieoutenant Maclean te, Brigadier Maclean. Requcsti'Dg leave Of
OswegatcMÎO, absence. 1ý7

Heptember 30, Captain _St. Clair to, Capt. Mathcws. Concerning leave of-
St. Denis. absence. 178

oclober St W. Handfield te Gen. Blaldimaand. Rias taken charge of a cook
Halifax, for the Gencral, ianded without mouey at Halifax. fias fittedl out

a vessel for Quebec. Sends respects te Gencral Riedesel, &o. 1790

October 3, Dr. Scott te Col. St. Loger. Enumerating the charges against
Borel. -hlm (St Loger) of cowardic3e, bratality &o., and refuses te accept

dismisal froim hie office of chaplain. 185

October 4, Captaîn Monacil te Capt. MatLiws. ÂAking for contingent accetints
1IoUtreal. of the 29th. 180-

October 8, Dr. Scott te General Raid imand. Stating bis case as chaplain-
Sorl. and asking redress. 181

October 11, Same te Captain Mathews. That h. has prepared a soldier of the.
Borel. 84th for death. His confession. 184

loctober 12, Branard, curé, to General Hlaldimand qun French). Âsking a.
Nicolet. permit fer two Acadians te go te the River St. John. 18S-

Octobur 14, Captain Brehm te the saine. lbepresenting the. hardship suffered

et John's. by the people of Yamaska fremn the exactions of the. troops. 193

October 16, Gencral Clarke te the same. News freni Jamaica of the fooet,

Quebee. and reports of thc French fleet, &o. Arrivai of vessels. Transports

with invalida aground at St. Ânne's. 15

Octoberle, Dr. Scott te a t9n Mathews. Sending copy ofletter te Colonel
Borel. St. Loger. 19e.

Otober 19. Madame Duffy te Genertil IHaldimand (in French). Sending fruit

and kind remnembraulces. 19'r
ta.,.. fr (lntain Mtithews. Aekiiig leave te couic te



1781.Octobr ào, Lieuitenant~ Irvini to Captain Mathlewl. Rad embarkled at Quebe.Islsnaa-d. Ould flot corne ashlore as lie hiad hoped. Respecting hie servat,&c. 1 Page204No0ember 18, Iàeutenant Orofts to General RUiand., Respeting leave of~Quebec. < bsenlce. 
206November 28, Rov. John Stuart to Captain Mathews. Urges that au exchaglwontreal., ray be effected.. The sufferinga cf the oylae.la opeie apublie school'in Miontreal1. 208December 3, (Japtain Brehmito General Uatdimand. Suggestions for layingmontreal. in cordwood at the <ifferent poste on Champlain and the Riceieu.m

Will examine barrack furniture, &c. The advantages of the Ileiaux Noix for laying up ships. 210Decomber 4, Lieutenant Hfui to Major Carleton. A.sking u allowanne -for his.Moatreal. bosses. 
212Deceniber 6, Capt. Brehm te General Haldimand. Suggesions for «supplyingthe garnison at Montreal with firewood. Soude sketc~h of the wayscouts go from Oswegaitchie to the Mohawk. Thero is a shoerpway fromn Carleton Island. Recommends Captain Robertson tocom~mand at Coteau du Lac. Ris idea of operations on Lake Geoygeand South Bay. Complainte of the inequality of 'the corvée owingte the. cod fM.Sletre. 213December8S. McCausland, Surgeon, to Oapt. Mathews. Ras taken a supply ofmedicines from the stures for the. Indian Departrnent. The. rangershava been in great distress for bede. Lises attached. 216December 8. ajrJso.lasorsotgexpeditions, one to TiconderoaLiao Gonrge.S-aratoga, &, the other plani is for Connecticut, &oDecember 10, Captain BIrebun to General lialdimxnd. Complaints of Colonel-Montreal. (Jreuzbourg of his men flot being supplied with blankats, &o. Sttethat Major Jessop has ne commission, so that disputes migît arise~.The good eliaracter of Colonel Oreuzbourg and good conduet of lismen. Arrival of the. troops for Carleton Island. 219Decuiber 12. Captain Brehm. Proposai for sottling and employing the. loyalisteto dîinînsh the barden of their maintenance, &a.23December 19, Baron de Binder to General Haldiniand. lReoormending Lient.Hamburg. Martin. 
21Decjnber 2 0, Lieutenant Arden to Captain Mathews'. Ras arrived from Car-11ontreal. leton Island. Reispeoting lits accout. 2Deaenibfr 20, Richard flobie to the saùie. Desires the. balance of powdêr dueliontreal. tohm 
223Demb.r 21, Emimanuel Matias to General Haldiniand. Witii recomrnnd*Hlamburg. tien of Lient. Martin. 224Desemb.r 21. Hubert, curé, tothe same (in Frenchi). A.rrivad in Detroit ' after

givlng the sailors at Carleton Island spirituel service, The.fine soil,climats , &o., cf Detroit do not support the inhabitauts as tiiylook to hunting ratIer than agriculture. The higli pnice of wbeawili r.n>edy this evil.25
Deseuiber 2s, Major Carleton to, Oapt. Mathows. Interedes for a young officorLâachine. of the, 29th who lost overything when taken prisone andf ba uin deIt.23
Deomber 26, Olenler, curé, to Gon. Haldiniand (in Frenchi). Requesto ast. Denis. pardon for ayounnç man lRoberge, returned froin the. rebol colonies

Bnfm
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1782.
Jan a Lieutenant Arden to Capt. Mathews, Thanka for the General'a
St. J'ohn,&, kindniees. Page 242
JTan uary 2, W., Pollock to Gen. Raldimand. Captain Brehma's pay as b7arrack:
WhitehaU. master'has been refused. Sir Henry Clintonts commission mot

issued. 243
January 7, J. Fraser-te, Captain Mathews. HRaS admitted the. persona indi-
Long Point. cated to bail. Sonda resuit of inqniry in Carignan's and Hanson's

cases. 244
Janhiary 10, N.Rouville te General Haldimaând (in French). With memorial

Monrel. as te delay in paying the quint with reasons. 245
Ilonry 14, Major Carleton Wo Ôapt. &Iathews. Sending Contingent aceountaMotei fthe 29th. 247
January 14, Dr. Scott to General Haldimand. Represents his aniferings by

thel stppg of hîs subsistence by 0o1. St. Loger, and atates at
lenth iepresent position as ohaplain and minister Wo the Protest-

tant inhabitants. 248
-January 17, J. Fraser to Captain Mathews. Mr. Carignan has given bail. 253
Long PoInt.
janu&ry 19, N, Rcuville te General Hialdimand (in F'rench). Âpplying for
11loitreal. the remisalon of paymeint of the quint for rossons given. 259
January 20, Burgoyne Wo the same. Authorizng pyment to Major Holland

Lodoo f hs salary as Muater Master General opf foreigu troops. 262
anry 2 1, Richard Dobie te Oapt. Mathews. Respecting hie dlaim for gun-

loItrea. powder, with relative documents. 254
Januarv 21, J. Fraser to General Haldimand. la unable from iliness to
Long Point, attend the meeting of Couneil. 263
January 23, Charles Gould to thesame. Giving hie opinion with respect to,
florse
(luardo. powers under a Court Martial warrant. 264
Jannuary 28, Dr. 'Scott Wo the saine. Remonstrating againat the. censure
Sorei. passed upon himx and charging Qolonel S. Loger with impror

Jalir 31, Lobur to tho Mame (in French). Offering Wo pay his droita'Vauidreuil. de quint but askinz for further delay. 272
February 1, -Henry C7aldwell to (Japtain Mathews. Suggestions as Wo the
selnont. proper mode cf purobasing wheat.24
Pebruary 10, James Bell Wo (loeraI Rjaldimand. Aaks for a pais Wo eut timber
Chanably. and te get down linestone for building. Applies for a situation-

ewing te hus trade iu atones, &o., b6ing atopped. 2716
pebuaiy 11, Maj')r Carleton te Capt, Mathows. Recommond8 payment to

àture. Oapt. Pritchard. 2718
Febuay, 4,"L ar Dobie Wo the. saine. Respecting hie dlaim for gun

~~ur 5 powder. die.Hadmn
JauaY 5 Widow Belcour t o.aimnd(in French). Âsking relief inBo>ue ervillo. hon distrosssd state owing Wo the death of lber husband. 280

1'ebrnary 26, Thomas Dunu Wo the same. Unging that stops should bc taken to
Qwtbee. e:foree payrnent by the menchants 'of freight on the, upper

P6bruary 27, Atkindon and Hall te the same. Asking for the, regimental
Dubln. agenoy.28

Febriiary 2s. flu-dé toe hsme (in French). Asking tint Colonel Hope, 44t:,
b. appointed Q. 31. G. Sir Guy CJarleton is Wo succeed Sir H. Olntn,,
&o. 284
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Nuh , Watson and Raahleigh to, Haldimand. IRepeating their regnoat
London. for passes to their agent Howard to proceed to tho upper

poste. .1Page 297Kàrch - Court of Thqniry. Exaxuination of inhabitants charged withiRiver Ouelle. aaaisting soldiers 10 desert 289
àM&roh 1, Major Camp bell to 2;en. Haldimand. Asking to be sent on activeMOUeal service and te ho p ut in command of a corps of light infantry. 299)

Ksareh 15, Lt. Governor H-amilton te the saine. Ras laid dospatebes beforeLondon. the xninistry. His expectation of returning to, Canada. 300
lIaroh 18, Martelcrtth ae(nFec) edfiuyofbligSorl. owing tebecarcity san (l rn &. T241flutyo uidp

lfarh 1, RbertIlutertethe same. Ârmed veséels for Canada te, goýLonon.withont convey. .Asko for oniploymeut for au airmed slip li x
sending out. U01March 20, Lord Perey te the same. IRespecting varions offlcers inLondon. Canada. 302

Zarch 21. Bludé t0 the same (in. Frenchi). Repeating hie recommendationLondon,. of Colonel Hope fer the Quartermlaster Generalship. . 03
Igarch 22, Jacob Jordan to Captain Mathewe. Âeking, that a warrant b.

~ isued fer £t10,000. 304March 25, Lieutenant Fearen te Captain Mathews. Âeking that the Gonoral
Queee. issue a licous. permitting hixu te marry. 305
Marc 25, Lt. Colonel French t General Raldimand. Recommending

Biche. Lieutenant Fearon's application for leave te marry. 307
Marah 2 ,

Montreal. Rbert Ellico te Captain Mathews. Encloising a moinorial, 309ýNsrch 28, Goneral Clarke 10 General HaldirnaEd. Ras inspocted the treop8Quebee. in the diferoijit quarters. Sonda report of a Court of Inquiry on
dosertion (sce pp. 289 te 296). Respocting returaru. 308'State of the troops. 31UýXRoCh 28. Thomag Dunn te Captain Mathows. Enclosing advertisomeut
respecting tbe paymont by merdhants of freight en the upper
lakes. 312,Mareh 2a, Madame ])uffy to General.,Jlaldimand (in French). Regrets atqube. is accident 313,

APri , Lieutenant Houghton 10 Gen. Riedeéel. Tracks dlscovered by
Vaugha.. scouts, but tee late to capture the mon. 314,
Api 5. MajorCarleton 10 Capt. Mathewa. Relative to the application of

Mr. Bwes.315-ApIl 5, George Rosa to, Gen. Haldimand. Change of Britli Government.Lodn Sir Guy Carleon te suoceed Sir ff. Clinton. Reommends CommiHs
sary Clark. 8I6-ApriIhi, 8fr Guy Carleton 101the sme. Âunouneing bis appolatmont tbs

PI>rUII theI cb ommand on tle Atlantic coast and expreesng the deaire fbr
mutual service in respect te thoir diffèent posas. 317April 8, Qeneral Clarke te the same. That ho bas ordered militryQube artifleers te bo sont te Captain Twlss, but walts instructions bofore
orderingadditional mon for fatigue duty. 38.Aprl 9 Jean Phillipe Roy te the samo. Wlth a parcel of paper. froniBirncle..his brother Lieutenant Auguste du Bo 319April12, êeneral Clarke to th. same. As leavo te, have 1h. King's
speech printed. Sending r.vlew returns. 322



WAL.DIXAD CotLolEC!ON.

1782. >Sir Richard Hughes to GenrlHdiad.TutthGeel
A prili1s,. ea admn.TutthGerl
South- may b. able to ses honourable, poace restoied. The intrigues of the

empton.Frenchi in America. The annoyance the change of administration
causes the King. Prospects of pouce. There are now hopes of
recoveriDg auccesq, se long wanting. Ho (Hughes) has had the
command of the fleet in the. Dewns. H as received the thanks of the.
King for produring mues from< Nova Scotia, for the. fleet. Page 326

A prl 2, -Lord Amnherst to the sanie. Lt. Colonel Hope will give, a fuit
wiltehiL account of the affecte of the change of admrinistration.33

-Âpril 21, Thomas Townshend te the same. Expressions of esteem. Re-
London. commends Lt. -Colonel Hope.- 3w3
APril 21,, Charles botbinière to, the sume (in Frencb).Hsaana1h

Vaureul.stops taken to seize the oak cut on the seigniory. To prevent ils
sale *ili b. to muin the seigniors. Points out'the injustice of tihe
course. 334

AprIl 23, JohnWatts to the same. Thanks for kindness tb bis cidren.
'London. His own situation with bis property confiscated and himself pros-

cribed. Efforts for'peace. News of friends. Number of refuge..
in London. 336

April 24, Capýtaîn Cullen te, the same. That ho ham acoepted, trie office
'Qebc. of paymsster to the 53rd. 338

April 25, «enerai Clarke 10 the sumo. Thanks for papers, &c. 339~

-April 20, Major Lumni to the saine. Sends copy of is leave of ab-
London. sence. 340>
ApriII9, L. Marchand te the sme (in French). Respeeting applications
Quebes. te, grind 'wbeat for the Government. 341
.&pril 30, A. Davidson to, the saume. Account for legal 'charges in the case
Quebec. of the orown vs. Taylor and Forsyth. 342
April 30, General Christie te 1he saume, The total defoat of the Frenoeh and
&Brbadou. Spanish combined fleeti by Rodney, with details. This foot Wa

May 3, intended te, take possession of Canada. 5

IféY a IL H Watson Powell te 1h. sanie. Advisinig amoant of bis
Mlayara. drawn. 355'

-Quebec L. Chaperon te Captain Mathows. Askibg bis influence toobtain
ma 6,eo a situation in tb. commissariat. 356

Ky 6. Major Faune te th. saume. Applios for leave te rent a place for
~qtc.he naval office. 5

May 6, General Clarke te General Haldimand. ÂAiking if Captain Twiss
Quebee. shail bave the men for the works b.e has applied for. 358
-May 7, Gon- rai B3urgoyne o te sanie. .&sking that word b. sent to
Loudon. <japt. Aubrey that bits regiment is ordered home. ]E. (Burgoyne)

has beau appointed commander in elfief in Ireland. 359
31RY 16, General Clark. te th. iarne. Has appointed an offloor to

'Qutee. takeobcarge of provisions te Laprairie. Respecting two mon

My8, arrested. 362
'Québec, L. Chaperon to Capt. Mathews. Has obtained a situation in the,
Maobo commissaritit. Thanks for kinduess. 361

'.' y' fantain Maekav to Gen. Raldimand. Applies for promotion for

for a



IHALDIRAN» COLLECTION.

1782.
May 24.

Moay 27,
Quebee.
May 27,
Quebee.

May 27,
Quebee.
Jane ,

JuIy 10,

Jane JO,
Montreal.
hune13,
et Olarles.
Jue. 17,
M6aireAL
lune 17.

Juy 1,

Bohuiont.

JuRy 14.

Moural.

Juil! 15,
Quebee.

Jul17 ,

Judy 22.
'-c.23

*Jmes Andrews ta Commissary Clark. With an order for
ISUpplyiDg three men with necessare. Pasge 424eeneral Clarke to eneral. Radimand. M.onthly returns oftroops. 367Captain Callen to the saine. Peaires hie decision on the ýèlai m of(Japtain iHdge for the price of a Commission. Arrivai of an escortfrorn Halifax. Ships arrived in. 370Major Faunce te Captain Matbews. The evil cabsequences ofsalers' wives getting licenses to peit liquor. .. 32SDr. Scott 10 General Raidi mand. Complains of the attackJs onbim by Captain Barnes. The stoppage of religions services 'bas led1o tbe establishmnent of Sanday receatione to the defriment of the.population. 37aRobert Ellice to, Captain Mathows. Asking that awarrant issuefor the psy bis of the. rangers. 8 75James Symiington to Capt. Mathews. Âsking for a preference

paso to convey goods to Niagara.ql
Edward Grahami te, General Haldimand. * Aking leave ofabsence. 1 377Robert Ellice to, Capt. Mathews. Asking for a ternporary war-rant for the. pay, of the. rangers. 7G. T. LaClere to Major Hlolland (in Fren. sigtabstitles b. subrnitted to the. Generalni).&kg tha iM5ajor Hlarris to General flaldimand. Applying for the majoiyin the. 44th. 381-LI. Col. Caldwell te the. saine. Asking that Fréchette, Captain ofMilitiacf St. Niciielas, b. punisied for disobedience. If flot lie(Caldwell) ais his resignation, as a magistrat., te be accepted. 382Saine to the. sanie. Further respecting the. case of Fréchette,Captalu of Militia. 8Captâin Minchin to the sanie. Asking leave of absence. 388

J. Jordan to, Captain Mathews. Asking what commission ho iste receive on the purchases of grain, with accointe.38
B. Frobishier te the iarne. Offérîng 100 puncheons of rum forthe. use of Governrnent.Se
Brigadier Maclean Io Gen. Haldimand. Charges given inuagfsLieutenant Maedame. 9Lieutenant Battersby te the smrn. A.Êking te bo sent te flnglandon the recruitirg servc. 392O. Letbllière Io the tme (in .French). Representation as to theextent of bis; lands, &o. 9CaptainM inchin toe eme. A8king for ]cave ef absence. 396George Eops toe iime. Askixig for service te a friend, inter-
etdwithMr. Simon Fraser. 9L. Marchand te Captain Malhews. Requesting that b. rnsy bcàalowed payrn.nt for fleur of bis own manufacture delivered tthe o mrilsary, over and above tbat from wheat sent to bground. eF. A. F. ]3eckwitb te Gen, Haldlrnand. Thanks for kindnuss39

Captain Wood te Capt. Mathews. Asking the. General's leave tO>join bisComny asg:!o:D a posibe 40e>
St. eý)ge Dprét t. sajue (ini Frenchi). sking tbat tii.nophe of ieuteant aa may b. retllrIed.40
Mao Huhst eRliad StatiDg bis <daims to b. on



9N.UDIMAND OOLLEOTION.

Augut 1,Ensign Vassal te Haldimand (in F'renchj). Âpplying for leave of
Motea. absence. 404

4uguet 2ý W. Pollock to the mre. Sending papers, &o. 406
ondon.

&wigust 5, Grandrneenil Deschamübanilt to the some (in French).* Respecting
*lji>itreal. disputes about lands. 40>1
Aulpisi 8, 11obert Ellice te Captain Mathews. That if the bills drawn b
linrel Ut Governor Sinclair b. not paid ho -muet protest thein. 410)
Angust 8, Rich ard Dobie te the smrn. Respecting oetiernent of Lt Goveriior
àlontreal., Sinclair's accounts. 412
Anviut 8, Lieutenant Batterisby to Capt. Mathews., Application for leave cf
4hambly. absence. 413
Auguet le, Lernoine Despits to Gen. Haldirnand (in .French). Âsking help

Mdontre,. fer tii, General Hospital. 414
Auglist 19, Dorothea Montlth to the saine. Applying for cordwood. 415

<&firut 2a1. hief Justice Livins. te the sme. That hé will probably get a
Lonon.8 grant of the St. Maurice Forges. 414v
At'got 25, Hugh and A. Wallace to the saine. Money affaire. The. danger
'NewYork. to the Ioyalists by granting American independence. Ioyalh.ta

fleeing to Quebec and Nova Sctia, &c. 417
-AURUSI 26, General Robertson te the smre. Reported invasion cf Canada.
1lw York. Change of policy towards Arnerica. Abandon ment cf Savannah, &o.

Pros?ects cf leaving. Grief for the death of his daughter. 419>
Anguat 26, Brigadier Maçch te the sani~e. Thank8 for letters. The cruel
MI' Yok effects of the. abanidonmont cf America on those who were cajoled

by the promises of the rnnitry te risk ail in its defence. 421
August 29, W. Dammner Powell to Capt. Mlathews. Preeenting a dlaim of
àlntreai. Mfr. Thomson bat. cf Carleton Island. 423
&ugiiet 29, P. Nicoll te General Htaldirnand (in French). Has agreed to
New Yok romain ini New York on Sir Guy Çarleton's advioe. May, however,

cerne te Canada in spring. 425
Beptmbe 10,Majr Iandfield te the. soa. Ras received a box cf truffes for

Haia. the General. 427
Opebrl1, -David Grant te the smon. Âsks for loave for bis son to conie
uee. frein Oswege te Quebec. 428

A. D. Oramery te the smrn (ini Fr~ench) . States bis services and
relkeaks exemption frein billeting and corvée. 49

8etme 9 Todd and MeGiII te (Japtalai Mathewig. With a memorial as te the,
à(nra. trade wlth the. upper posta. 431

a tUber 22o Captain Steel to, the. smo. Explanations of accounts. 43:1

epebr25, Sinon MoTavish te (CbnmmarY D)ay. Offering a quantity of rm
uee at the. upper pos. 43a.
O joý C. Lotbinière te Ganeral Haldlmand (in French). Farther mes-

d a p.eting bis elgniories. 43
Otbe 1 Samo te tie smrn (iii French). Respecting bis seigniorial

Ocor20, Claptain Mure to the sumoe. Âpplies for the position of Brigad

Ctber28, A. Davldsoù te Capt. Mâthwg, Congratuilationis for 1h. succossa
Jifttral , ̂  #i,. -.#ê o"n,,.. q'jv,i and Koravth. and anolvintz for coats. 439

ani



55~ HALDIXAND OOLLECTION. >.-

1782.0 cto ber 30, Goneral Robertson to, H]adimand. Hlas applied for leave. The.New York. Prince (Dake of <iaronce?) ha. gone to learn, naval war. Troopafor winter quarters. The. inflitence, of the. Frenchi in Congress.
Page 4J3November 1, ]Robert Ellice to Cspt M8thews. Requesting settlement of suobtQuebeo. part,% of Mt. Governor Sinolair'e bills as are approved. 444November 2, Sanie to the. eane. Proposed Settiement of bills draWn by Lt.-Q"~~Gorernor Sinclair. 445Noveml>er 41 A. Davideon to, the. Saine. Dosiring to have hie claim. in the.1Uontre. cae of Taylor & Forsyth eettled. 41i7.toveinbe 4, ]Richard ])obie to the. ame. AÉplies for paymnent of bills drawnioitreal. by Lt. Governor Sinclair. .449November 8, 'Simon IgoTavitih to the. saine. Proposes a plan for paymit, ofk<QUebec. hie cIaims against the Governinent, on bills drawn by Lt. Governor

ýSinc]air (Tis letter je dated 4tii Auguet bul endorsedl 8th Novemer,the latter evidently tii. prope date.) 1450)November 8, Madame Duffy to, General Raldimand (in Frenchi.) With twoMontreal. barrels of apples. 
5November 8, Robert Ellice to Capt Mathows. Reopectîng the course taken 1>yýQueboe. Lt. Governor Sinclair and asking the. General's sanction to send thebille h.e bas drawn home te, the. Government. 452Nolrember 21# Captain Freeman to, the. sanie. That General de jRiedese1 lias not

received instructions to, inspeot the. accounts of the. Hessians, andItbinks it toc, delicate a mattWr to, interfère wfth. 454Ifovember 29, Simon MeTavieli te the. sanie. Respeoting olaim on thie lateMoIItIefO. Captainh MOAlpine's estate. 455Deoember 2, Lord Barrington to Gon. Haidimand. With a Jotter and thank&London. for attention 
456Decomber 5, H. Wat.on Powell to ti. sie. Hlow the Thdians at Niagara &c.quebee. are Fnpplied witii provisions5  Tii. bad statu of the. pork; 'how

occa8ionied. 
5ffleoember) Captain Wood tu, the Saime. Loyaliste arrived; thoir stateaientu8t. Johnl's. Eow are 1hey teý b. disposed cf ? 1460No date. 'Peter H1aw8on tà the Saime. Statements by Colonel Vlaus, Oapt&Law and Mr. Jones respeoting hum. 461December 30, Captaîn Âbbott te, tiie saime. Ââsks that au assistant Commie-ýbIt. John's. sioner of the. Peace b. appointed to act with iiim.4t

LEmaES iTo GENZRÂL H1ALDIK.ND, AS GovERNoa OP1 QUIEC,
l'783-VOL. IVY PÂAT L.

B. 75-1 B.M. 24,739-1.
.January 8,Vaudreuil. C. Lotblnlêre Io General Haldlmaad t(in Frenchi). New YeaWsianUary 8, good wlsh.a. Page

Detrit.Lamothe to Captai n Mathewa (in Frenoch). kAking forallowance for a bouto leodgein.-Jaua8T7, Binsin PringIe to the same. Roquestlng hies infiience to bWI-3



7~-l ALDIMAND COLLICTION.

1783 B.i Frobisher to Ca p tain Mathewe. Thanks for being appointod
eb Cr 7 ommissioner of the Peace. Page 7

Pebruary 19, Lord Amherst to Genoral Haldimand. Messrs. Harley ai d,
wbitehail. Drum mond displeased at thoir agent, Mr. Cochrane; have appointod

Mfr. Gordon. 8
'e bru ary J9, The sanie to the saine. That his letter bas been shown to the

Whiteall ing and Oeneral Budé. In present state of uncertainty it eould

not be acted on. Sir Guy Carleton is going ont. Sir Charle Grey is
to set ont to withdraw troopc3 fr.om New Y lork. 9

.February 19, General Budé to the same (in French). Strongly recommending
-London. him not to ask his recali at presexit, in view of the. altered ci rcnm-

stances. il
~Marh 3, J. A. Gray to the saine. Applies for an appointment in the

-Iolra. commissariat 13
-No date Captain Wittgenstein to the esaie (in French). Certifloate of
i.(iarch 173.good condact of Ensign Passeneau, (Pinoeaaneau). (Seo pp. 40~

to 42). 4
March il, P. Rocheblave to the saine (in French). Plan for uniting and

Qusbec.strengthening the parts of America loft in Britiah possession, tak.

ing these, as ail the territory possessed by France before the JasI
war, including the Missitesippi, New Orleans, &C. 14

Mat@h13, Eward Southonse to the oame. Applying for his son'e promo-
tion. 2

March 17,. Colin Campbell to Captain Mathews. Applying for licence to
lnitreaL. xnarry. 27
blarch 20, 'Cox, Minir & Cor to General Haldimand. Asking that the brxly
(icu1dOn. of General Ogllvie's son, killod at Quebee, may be sent home to bo

buried. 2
llarch 20, Sergeant Greenwood to Captain Mathews. That h. has been de-

-Munîoal. tainedby illnese at Carleton Ibland. .&skà a pase Wo Detroit to set-

tis hie affaiie there. 3

'Matc 22,Generai Christie to General Hlaldimand. No authentic iIOws of
OBarbadoes. peace. Io going to England and will write fron' London. Iloetili-

ties wilI ceas. on 3rd April. 31
2(aroh 23, Charles Giasson to the same (in French). Âsking money to
Jlontreal. helpto0go inspringt W et off Indian effecte leftat Titree Rivera. 83

Noa date, no W Ge Cneral Éaldimand (in French). Bege pardon. tir
-signature. hie disobedience and aeke fôr assistance Wo pay bis debts. 34

March 24, Mie. Pilot to General Haldimand. Asks for a pair of colours for
'Rideforçl, he ota h hi u5a ep i dcto.8
Devon. hrby httehl a a epbseuain

lLareIL 24. General Budé to th. gagne (in French). Reiterating advice net

tW give up the Government. The articles of peace will laave much

to b. done for the settlement of limite, &c., as well as for hie own
interesta. Lady Acland sends recognîiton to Captain Simpson four

hie attention to Colonel Âcland atter h. was wound'ed. s
Uarch 25, George Rose to the same. Introducitig Mr. John Fraser. Poli-
London,. tical changes. 39
liarch 27, Colonel Neveu Sevestre to th. eame(in French). Deferîding Ser-
Monlreal. ---- e ~ If and pitnhlf Pinceannean and accuaBing Captain

Hie opinion

75-l'



N&L»fzÂwD OLLIOION.B.

Phyn 28 lEllice te Robert .Ellice (?.Respeoting th e steps to ho,London. ken te obtain a settlenient of Lt. Governor Sinclairs bis.
Page 48Karwh 28, John Watts te flaldirnand. Tiianks for kindnes,3. The feeling OnLondon. the. terril Of peace hein g known, renders ail governniont neurly.impossible. Tii loyal Arnerican mnbjects left to their faite. 5IEarh3i. J. 1E (111e?> to Robert Bills. Declaration of peace. Business

p1roapects. The. independence of the thirtoen provinces adrnitted.Tbe propomed houndaries, &o.lKatch si, Ciharles Gould to Haldirnand. Remarks on the court martialHo01w
Guads. held at the. instance of Brigadier Maclean. 5 rApril 2,London. Lor.Montagne te the saine. Recornrnending Captain Gallo 'n. 591Âprti 3, Surgeon Blake to tii. sarne. ApplyiDg for liconse to marry. 6aMontreal.April 7, Rochohlave te tiie marne (in French). Enclosing menie. of planMonual. for atrengLiiening B3ritish Amrneris (sec pp. 14 tu 25). Requests &mttiornent of his Claims, &o. 61April 7, The. ta e Captain Mtea(in Frnh.Stating him olai meàlonteal. and requosting a sottlornent. 6April 7, Robert Eilice to the saine. Thanking the. Gonoral on bohaif ofMottral the. merchants. 6r>Apin 10, Geral Robertson to General Haldirnand. Reornrending Mrv.NewYork. Smithi, a refugeo loyalist. 6£ 1 piu 11, Giasson to the marne (in F'renchi). Âskicg permission to trademont eai. to Tiir.e Rivors, te help him witii respect to Jus erediters. 6Aprit 15, John Watts to the marne. Politloal news. AdministratiniLonidon. formed. The. critical. stato of affaire. 68Apris 16, Robert Bashloigii & Co. to tihe mane. IForwarding despateos. 69London.

.&pril 16. Josephi Judge te the sme. States his past services; his iiopes fora plce anid the loes of the. prospect Juy the. change of Mlinimtry. 71A prl 1, Lrd orthi to the. saine. Foreign troops orderod horne, Arrange-Whiebal. ments to ho mpade to moot ciianged cirounmtances. Leave of'absence for lfr. Pownall. 7.Apit 21, George Roms te the ame. Witii lotter for Mfr. Fraser. 1
A pri 23, John Srnall to, the marne (in French). That bis properties in NovaHaelifax. Scotia wore tiireatoned witii confiscation, whlciia be averted, 17Api1 24, Thomras Ainsi!. te Captain Matiiewm. Askg for an interview witb~Quebm the. General on the affaire of hlm (Ain8li.'s) office. 9April 2, Rociieblave te General Haldlmand (in Frenchi). Proposing aIlotrel. plan te setti, the~ upper oonuty with loyaliste, Germans andMuadiana, eco as to, ocure the, territory on the Mississippi to tii.

April ~ S 28 2 atiiow te the maine. Introduclng Mfr. Bitzerna. 1
2,J. Houston to the. sme. Recommeinding Mfr. Porbos, an offleer in

Apri 30, Widow Duverge to the, marne (in French). Amking help onthJmnta. ground of ber husband's services. 8gay2, Bedard, Prist, te the sarne (in French). T6BIIks for hi ais-Rt. Fançois, tance te the sik and poor. 85

rol. unnaid in fiana. -- 1--- - aryfatoy -



I. 7I~.4 ALDIiU.ND COLLECTION.

Ma81. W.Hadiloaldimand adna box. Pae92

; ay 18, Charles Dixon te the smre. Inforrning hirn of the danger of
NSLiIaL. loeing the esate ol Shipody; the stops talien to ayert it and w4a

must be done. 9
gay 19, Neveu Sevestre to, the sme (in French). Reminding the. Goneral
Ilontreni. of hie elainis. 95
May 24, A. Dumas te the. smre Oln French). That the severe winter snd
8t Mer'e bad weather in spring havýe hindered the repaire, &c, to the Forges..

Asks two mnonths' dolay to, bave everything, in order. 9
àlay 26, Robert Elle to Captain Mathews. Reepeoting a settlernent of,
Ilêntreai. L Governor Sinolair's bille. 1 98
kay 28, Captain Brehm, to General Haldimand. Thi. pavillon is being
("ontreal). eleared. Aéks that ordere b. given to the officers net to force the

barrachmaster to act controry te instructionse. 99,
Mfay 30. P. Minchin to Captain Mathews. .Applying for leave of

absence. 1.0
X&Y 31, Lieutenant Rollier to Captain Mathews. Applying for promo-
St. John'a. tien. 101
Jue 1, R B3oileau te the sme (ln Freneb"'. Applying for leuve to
Vliambly. rsg.102
June à, oloZnelý Neveu Sevestre te General Hald imand (in French).
Meutreal. Recoinmending .&ntofine Duprez to succeed P. Boileau as Captain

eMilitia. 104
~uue 5, Major Jeseup te Brigadier St. Leger. Will send what men hocan

CiyIèed te the works at hIe aux Noix. General de Biedesel te be notifled
CbSlG~wby the number required cannet be sent. 106ý

Ju"* 9, Edward Southouse, to Captain Mathows. Reepecting the. chance
Mmanreai. of bis son's getting a commission, &o. 107
hue 10, General Clark. to Gonoral Huldimand. Butors into explanation
Quete8. and defence of bis cenduct towards fldirnand, which led te a coIâ-

noms on the part of the. latter, 110
Jane îî, General Christie te the carne. Reports of Haldimand Ieaiviag

London. Canada. Thainks for faveurs. il Ib-
June 12, Lieutenant Gray te the smre. Applying for leave of absence. 112
9uebeo.
dune 15, 11. S. Coin wy te the sane. Louve of absence for Lieutenant
London-. Gore, 34th.14
June 16, Corbin te the smre (in French). Bepresents as churchwarden

~III tveU.the delay ihat will be cased by want of land for building a Prem-
bytère, and aFkiDg a grant 115

J«e18, A. flpi te the marne (in Frencoh). Âpplying for the succession
LaPare te Captain Boileau of the. Militia at Chambly. 116

lune 38, John Burke te the smre. Communicating the 5118pici0us conduet
MontYlIUi. of two ncwly arrived French priests and the excitement ameng the

JXY2 French Canadian population. 117
Captain LeMaistre te the smre. For leave of absence. 120

Jul7 8 James Grant te Captain Mathews. Return of pro~visions. Wl1,
qtteb.. furnish caks for victualltng tii. transports. 121

jul,%Roert Ellice te the bmre. Wlth niemorial praylng for compen-
Quebee. nation for the burniDg by the. rebels of their milis on the Mohawk

River.12
JUIV 7. 04 Tr- Taonv,% ftn Gênerai Hlaldimand (in French). Âsking



JuIy il A. P. Skene to Captaîn Mathews. That tho, prisoners frein Mout-St. Jrohn's. roal and Coteau du Laac have been sent to, Ilie aux Noixr. Page 13()-JIY 14
Xiýh.jjLý_ Gerge Macbeath te, Robert Ellice. flepresents his large advaueuilkinak. te Goveýrument at the post and urges a settlement.- 230Jaly 14, 8k George Dupré, te General Haldirnand,(in French). ThanksMonteal. for ies appointment as voyer of the District of Montreal. 131JUIY 1~Lue Schmid te the saine (ini French). Transmitting, an applica-St.ffaiços.tion from the St. Francis Indians for help te build a ehureh, andforfour and perk, &o. Petitions sent te, allow prileste te, eome freinEurope. 132)-ul 1,ï J. l3urke to, the saine. With abstract of the trial of a man ohargedXtm wiith rape. 134JD1y 17, Jacob Jordan to, Captain Mathewa. Asking a pais for JaeobMOntreal. Vanderheyden te go te, Albany with furs. . 1!45JoIy le, .&rchibald McLaine te Captain Mathews. Âaking a pais to enableQuebee. hi m te go te, New Yerk. 136-JuIy 21, Robert Ellice te the saine. That bis debtors are dispcsf g ofmontoal. preperty at iDetroit. Asks for the General'a interference. &o.* 137ZJuly 21,ý John Burke te the saine. ApplyiDg for the ronewlal of bis ioanaoMontreal. (which is lest) te, practise as a netàry. 138

-Tuly 22, Giasson te, Generai Haldimand (in F'rench). Applying for a'11t. Aiae. -license te trade at Tbree Rivera among the Indians. 140Jly 24 General Clarke te the saine. Gîving hie sanction te, the issue ofýQueec. license te Captain Powlett te mary his (Clark'a) niece. 1 141July 28, Chatellier te Captain Mathews (in Frenchi). For the issue of a.Meiifreal. licence te practice as a netary. >1424july- A. P. Skeino te, the same. The prisonce froin Coteau du Làac, &o.,Montreal. for Ile aux Noix arc expected in a day or two. 143Auguat 2i Charles Stewart te the saine. That on his going te IEngland Mfr.QýUebeo. I)eseheuiux wilI cenduet bis business as a netary. Asking that~2 .ilniry ho made about a runaway negro boy. 144A~ ~ o bist2, r Sydney te General Raldimand. #Thanks fer congratulationsFgnI onbsadvancement, &c. 1454 ugust 4 k Hagli Wallace te the saine. Introducing W. Delanoy, a refugeeNelor.iyalist. 
146August 4, Gen oral Christie te, the saine. Is happy te flnd that he (Haldimand>London. Las determined te, romain in Canada. That bo (Christie) intei>ds

to push for a ktaff appeintinent iu Canada. Reduction of two bat-talin or the 60th. 147Augue 8k. Hugli Wallace to, the saine. The loyaliste ordered te beave theNew Yor ceuntry and property proerlbed. Has lest all. The losses on
Shipody. Hus sent ail papers.15Auug William Bayard te the saine. The confiscation of ail property bNew ork.the rebois. Hoe goes te England ruined. Recommends Patrick
Smyth, aieoya1ist, going te Quebee.14<i*st8 eorge A. North te the. saie. ReomnigEsgi &twiai Gemane 

156mmnia.EsAu us , oloc o h s m . xp cin he G ue al h meie eLonto.lokt h an.Epetn h eea oehd»Lq4o.vented hira frein writing. .N v8e1.e tinder orders forer
Auus 10, David Volden to, the. saine. Introducing Mfr. Delaney, areusNew Yok loyalist.15

Augus 11, J. G. C. DeLery to the. same (in French). Applying frapg-4Quebc port for his mon gol»j to Euroe' 15&ugut 3, Bassiuer te the samue (ln Fr.ech. Sending a pressot OrXotr. eIm.1 L



75-1 HALDIX&1D COLLECTION.

Au guet ils, General Budé te Haldimand (in 'French). Ras- corne hure with
lianover. Prince William at the King's reqilest. Desires him te send furs forý

Prince Frederick (Duke of York) and Prince William (Duke of
Clarence). The. King's satisfaction at Haldimand's remaining in
Canada. Page 160

Aàuput 18, Lord North to General Ribdesel. Peace conclnded; the. troupe
Whit0hall. of Brunswick to return to Europe. The King'8 approbation of the.

General's conduct. le>
Âugust 17, George Allsopp to Haldimand. Applying for a pass to go to New

<~<~ York and return, te sottle the business affaire of Watson and
Raahleigh, &a. 162

August 18, Rlobert Ellice & Co. te Ca ptain Mathews. Enclosing petitien
monrem relative to the bills drawn by Lt. Govornor SinclaIr. 164
Âiiguet 18, IR. Cossit to Haldîmand. That a number of loyalias on Con.
OiaremonL. necticut River desire to corne to Quebec to sottie. 166.
Âtuguat 23, Samuel Iliake te the. same. Introdneing John Driver, a refuge.
New York., loyalist. 167l
Auguet 27, Ensign MeKay te the. same (in Fren ch). Â8king eave cf absen ce
&st Nichl. for himself and cousin. Their unele's promise te piirchase tbeir

stops. '168
.&uguet 8O, Hugh Wallace te the saine. Introducing Patrick Smith, a
New York. refugee loyalist. 117,
No date Boucherville te the. saine (in French). Represents bis distressedý
(about stain 7
Auguet). stain
September 1, John Burke te Captâin Mathews. Thaulks for bis license as

Ilotrel. Rotary. Secret measures te elect tepresentatives, te the~ British
Governent te state the. grievanoos of Canadians. 172

Doptember 1, Roert Ellice,& Ce. te the. same. Asking an answer te rnomoý
linra. rial. 174,

September3l W. Chambers te, General Haldimand. Thanks fer recexmenda-
Depford. tien by which he was made Post Ca ptain.15

Seperber4, Board of Claires te the. saine. Noifying their appeintmont te
Lno. inquire, into the, caims of American loyalists, &c. 17 6.

pt.mber 8, Malcolm Fraser te Captain Mathews. Rs.tn i.auut
r ton of the. 84th. 177

Beptember 8, Ca ptain Campbell te General Haldirnand. Respecting thepropo-

;embei
&Jine.

Wmbe

sal of Major Nairne te soli bis majority, and thie situation of the
different Captains in the 44tii.. 179,

r9, Giassen te the saine (in Frenchi)- A.sking a psas te trade up the.
jiè vre. 182

r 9, John SmalI te thie saine. New York te b. evacuat.d next rnonth.
Thanks for boefits. R.c<,mnding Captain Munro and Ensign
Holland.18

.9, C. J. Greville, te the saine. Introducing Lieutenant IBik,
44th. 187

~11, Robert Ellice & Co. te Captain Matiiews. With a second momo-
r.ial. 188

1Q A. P. Skenoe te General Haldimand. Applying for' lave of
absence. 192

138, Walter Suthierland te the saine. Sending dlaim for scout
floDqy. 195

* 21, Deeeambamilt to the. Brne (in Frmnch). IR.spectig the. petitieus
to the King, the. eleotion of delegates, &0, by the. French Cania-
diane. inT

'25, JaobI Jordan 1to (7aptain Matiiows. OfferB to cash Governmot
bis drawn on the Treasury. 200&

115-1



1783September 29, Rev. Dr. Scott to General Haldimand. Stating. tii wrongs hoSorel. hms suffered aa chaplain. Page 201October 2, James Symington Vo Captain Mathews. Âsking apass forkontreal. Niagara. Gnrl206
Ottober 2, Gison Vo Ge era aldimand (in Frenchi). Reiterates bisMontreal., request fbr'a 'pass for the. Lèvre. 207
0Oetober 1., ptin 0. Campbell Vo the saie. Ris feeings at, tii. promotionQuAebec. of bis junior, (3aptain Matiiewe. Desires Vo know if bis'conduot Lasbeen reprehensi $1.. 209October 17, Robeït Ellice to Major Mathews. Respecting bis for stores,Quebee. &0. 210October 17, Tiie saine to the. samne. Sending a third memorial respecting Lt.Q uebec. Governor Sinclair's bills. 212OCtober. Edward Abbott to the same, Is afraid of arrest for debt. 213October 22, Robert Elice to the sanie. Applies foi decision on Vii. daim forQbebec. tiie burning of mille on the Mohiawk. 214Octobei 22, Hulgh 'Wallace Vo Genersi Haldimand. New York to b. eva-Niew York. cuated on l5th November. Oonflseatîon of property of Ioyali8sâsettiement for Maryland property. The affaire of Shipody. Allands in Nova Sootia being given Vo loyaliets and half.,pay offi-cmr. 215Ocitober 23, Thomas Dunn Vo, Major Mathews. Has exaniined -accounts. 219Ouebec.â4itober 2, Jacob Jordan Vo the. sanie. . as lodged the. money ordered. 220

october 26, Widow Duffy Vo Ganeral Raldimand (in Frenchi). Tii. orciiardsMdontreal. bave failed, so that see an send no fruit, but sends a box of ginseng,
with kiind messages. 221-October 27, Robert Ellice Vo M[ajor Mathews. Desires Vo know the Ganeral'WýQuebeo. decision about tiie mille. Aska pass for iuself and Vwo servanate
to cross Lake Cham~plain. 223October 30, James Hughes to the saine. flesres permission te safl to Bug-.Motel land by way of New York. 224~November 2, A. TunblI toGneral Haoldimand., Introducing Colonel deÇbarleston. Miranda. 

225Noi'ember 3, "Deschambauit to the sanie (in Frenchi). Thankg for kindnem toMolntreal. bis son.22
November 6, W. Pollock to the Rame. Apologies for not writing. Ras sont(London). despatches. AUl tiie treaties sigued but that with Holland. 227li<wmmber 6, Robert Ellice Vo Major Matiiewe. Application for loss on runi lentmotel Vo the Government and returned,' and other business matters. 28November 7, General Clarke Vo General Haldimand. Représenting the. bard-4Quebee. sLip of bis being refuBed the pay and allowances of bis rank as

Làieutenant Goneral. 233November 10, James MieGili and B. Frobisher Vo F. Mers. Warrant Vo convpyMontUoal. a Iunatic loyal.st to the General Hospital, Quebec.23
2Novemher 11, Robert Ellie Vo Major Matiiews. Oomp1ains that a paroeI o8t. John's Lis pelVriea Las been prevented froni pasng St. John's Voth

States.,3
Koyemiber 16, Q < Coonl lpe Vo Vii. Bisiiop of Quebe. (in French). RemontacQuebee signed by Colonel Hope and A. Mabane, againat the. candgi otiie 8emînary in noV paying respect Vo thi. Qovernor on Lis leaigfor Europe. 3Noveber 17, Gencral Clarke to Qenral Haldimand. Ackziow1dgoe roeito'Qec Iifommation of th g,,cio of th saf n permisinfrhmtreturn Vo Euop. Cannot mailti VI next sumraer, and hoe hcause of tiie daY will benôai hnaa*A02



75-I IR4LDIXANJ COLLECTION.

Noeme 20, 0. Bowen to Haldimand. Asking the Geueral's, interfe.rence toQ
à(antrea1. make Colonel flePoyster deliver Upbhis two'das'jyter.inlaw, takea

24 .rit. erby the Delawares but given over te lonel DePayRter ai
Novemaber 2,Colonel Neveu Sevestre te the saine (in French). Âsking for an

àlnra. apeointmnent.' 241
Novembor 24, PeuceCommissieners te the saine. Rocommending the appoint-vontreal. ment of an Inspecter of Police. 243
ifoveraber 28, George'Smyth. Certificat. of character to Mr. Sutherland. 244st JOWn'.
Nove-ber 28, James Sutherland te Major Mathews. With certilcate, of obaract.r
I Johndu. in wnswer te thie charges of Lieutenant Hunter. (Se. p. 244). 245

December 2, Major Faunce te tii. sanie. Hespecting a child of the. late Mr.
Quebet. Gordon, Clark of the Orown. 246
Decemnber %, Captain Twiss to General Haldimand. Uas had a conversation

I4Onon. with Lord North about the treaty of peace, &o. »ua net yet been
able to do business with the. board of ordnance. *Offers to supjply
Gibraltar with timber from Canada.24

December 6, W. Pollock te the. saine. Despatches sent. Proposed abolition of
LliOdon)the East India char ter. Faîl of the. Company's stock. 251>

Dèoember 6, SL Thérèse de Jesus te, the saine (in, French). Applying for
Hôpital relief, as the poor under their caro will b. left destitue, owing toGeerl. the failure of crops, &o. 253
December 7, Major Mathowa te(O. Bowen). Orders have been sent to, Colonel
Que!Abee. DeP;yster to send down the, two girls. (Sce p. 239.) 254
December 8, Major Leake te General Hlaldimand. Thanks for bis promotion
kPolitreal. te the majority of the Royal Regiment cf New York. 255
December 8, Robert Ellice & Ce. te, Captain Mathews. Relative te subsistance
Ig#ntreal. te, tihe rangers, &o. 25'1

DSber 28, Montgoffier te Genleral Hlaldimand (in French). Fraya for the.
I*continuance of the. GeneraPîi goodnesa in spîte of religlous que$-

~~ber 29, Geog Tonnancour te the saine (ini French). With wishes for the
rbe Rivera. Geneas iiapviness, &c. f
Decbr 31, Mailles te tlxa sjame (ini French). New Year's wishea. 261
[)ceinber 31 No sigrature, te, the. sanie (in French). New Yeur's wiahes and

18 expressions ef admiration.26
kuguît 6. J. RE Muller. Power of attorney. 149

LETTRs TO GENIERAL HIALDIMAIID AS GOVEILNea 01P QUEBEC, 1784.
VOLU3ME IV, PART Il.

B. 75-2. B3. M. 21,735-.
;date W. Johnson te Captain Mathows. Âpplying for batt and for-

ro Lady Harriot'Acland te Gan. B3udé. Âsking bii influence forth.
jaur) iqLnAd çf nFPn-taâin SiMunsOn. 318it. 2

send statement of bis acoaonte
5

I. ua reoeived accnut. Expecte
laim, reganof ensign, &o. 6

15-1



, LDIXND COLLEOTION.

January 26ý ohngIey to Gênerai Haldimand.. Âsks for a pas te the Coloni esMontteaL tobighsfarnily, wîth certificats. page8irana 26, Bdward Southouse to the'sarne. AskiDg a fow days b lave for1XontreaI. bis son, Ensign Southouse, 29tb. 1l1Jaua1 7 i Ann »U. Sparharn te the, saine. Âbking assistance, ha'ving lostOswegatchie. ail. 
1.Janiary 28, - . Irving to the saine. Inquiring as to lande near Mobile granted,Plmouth. to him. Asks if grant.. of land can be obtained in New Brns-wick. 14Ja.nar 29, Robert Ellice & Co. te Major' Matbaws. Âsking if the orders te-Ikoutzeal. prevent furs going to the States are stili ini force. ,Desirîng te have,

the warrant for subsistence of the ranger.làPebruary 2, Thérèse Guebert te General Haldimand (in Frenchi). Âsking a~XonteaL pass for herself; mother and sister, te go te New York to herfather. 0 16February 4, CaÉtain Twiss to the saine, That lhe bas seon Lord North. HI&Lodn unsatisfactory interview with Ljord Townshend, who dees not carete ses any plans of Quebee. The confusion in political affairs inBritain. flopes te arrange about the timber at Quebec. 1F > bnftrý 9, Dluncan Mcougl t Major Matbewis. Respecting Ensignàlnra. Macdougall's resignation. aPebruary Vj Lord Dorset te General flaldirnand. Recomm~ending Nicolas,
,Pari& Broillet. 3V*brary 13, St. Ours te the saine (iii French). Praying that Usr. Tonnan-Thre ivescour and bis farnily, ini consequence et the burning or bis bouse,Maybeoallowed te lodge at the. Gieneral Hospital. 24~February 16, Robert Ellice to MÉIjor Mathews. Âskirig if trade would b.chenectady. allowed with N~iagara duririg the summer. Âsks for a pass to

visit the upper posts. 2t;J'ebruary 19 , Porlier te General Hlaldlmand (in French). Asks a pass for at3.Ous wernan toenoable bier te visit bier busband at Albany. 2
Marc 1. George J)avisoni te the saine. AÀking leave to go te thorLu. Southern Colonies. t
Q Bishop of Quebec te Major Matbews (in Frenchi). Ras namod aMebe2, miasienary for the, Sauit St. LouKa 3.1Marchr 9u George Davison te tiie saine. Thanks for leave of absence. 33

Thomnas Porsyth te the same. Respecting goods furni8bed(
DePeyster ut Detroit, and etýer rnoy matters.

Yobannes Docker to General Baldimand. ÂAhing that ME<adepted te have a negro boy, bis prejperty ,restored te birn.a Porter te the sme. Roporting the~ brutal treatn4Captain WhiIte and bis son, wbe had gone te dispose of priaud ruinove his family te Canada.
<GeneraI.Oiiristje te the. sare. Tbe poitical confusionin E
Lord Amhe.rst te the saine. Âpproves of bis (Haldimremasnng in Canada. General Christie cominI out. T1he psituation. The eoffors ef the, 18t and 2nd Batt eins of the, 60

Wtdow Duverge te the saine (ln FrOeh). Applylng fer bel

Loup.
marcii 10,
Quebee.

Londo.

B .15



55>.RALIMND OOLLAIOTION.

1784. <8 General Haldimand te Rocheblave (in Fren ch). With letter of
uebee. recommendation to enable hlm te forward his goods to the upperý

country. Page 45
arce 28, Captain Twiss to, General Haldimand. ,Recapitulating, the sub-

ono. stance of previcus letters. Will bave to remain to get accounts
settled. Ras determined not to return to Canada. Has given hfs
advice as to the stores to be sent out. 46~

arch 31, W. Tryon to the sanie. Has been appointed Colonel of the 29th ;
DDdon. and asks the General, to order inspection of accoutrements, &o.,

(Two copies.) 52
p?!l1', Peace Commnissioners to Major Mathews. Have found a habitantt
ontreal. guilty of harbouring a deserter ; recomxnend him. to mercy. 5b"
pritl, William Pollock to General Haldimand. Sending a copy of

ono. Calvet's book. 57
prit 1, Same to the saine. Sonds despatches, &o., Doubts as to the future

ono. govern ment of British North America; propesal to divide Nova
Scotia and give Goverinor of Canada superintending power, &o. 58

prit 1, Captain TwiFs to the samne. Nothing settled as te timber.
ono. Sixteen coaper plates sent. The general election. Excitement about

the air balloon and disovery of Geogm Sidus. 60.
pull 1, John Burke to Major Mathews. &nrildsrtr of p rioe found

ontreal. guilty by the Commissioners of the Peace and recommended to

Mercy. 62
prit 2, General Christie to General Raldimand. .Politîcal news ; general
ondon. elections. Will soon leuve for Canada. 6-4
prit 4, Robert Hunter to the saine. Thanks of the merchants. The inten-

ono. tion to restrictý trade with the United States and grant bounties
to Canada and Nova Scotia to export to the West Indies. Notbing
done in reference to the petition fromn Montresi for a change of
governmont..6U

prit 4, General Christie to the saine. Nothing settled as to his returu to,
ondon. Canada. Schemes for its governinent apparently to, provide berths

for Sir Guy CJarleton and bis friends. Doos not believe them, as the
King wishes Haldimand to romain. 68

prit 10, Miles Preinties te the marne. Hus been refused bis al.lowance of
adee. .irwood. TU0
pritil. James Hughes to the. samo. Rospecting the disposai of lands

b'àePi-left hlm by Colonel Bouquet. 12
pri> 12, A. MoÂllan te Major Mathews. Has been ordered te get ail the
t. John's. craft over the rapids ; caniiot supply Captain Sherwood with

seamen without retardlng the work. 71L

e ril 15, William Pollock te General Haldimand. Sending papers. Eleo-
ftbi.tiens going in faveur of Pitt. The. Dutoh in confusion, &o. 74

ýpIfi 19, B. Frobi sher te the. sme. - Remarks on the indefluite description
on>treal. of the. boundaries f rom Lake Superior te the westward. The dii.

- . - - --'~ 4-A. - (n rIftf cW &i nnA n <V-lY whn wil! u<>,
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178i 24 Lewis Guerry ta Haldimand (in French). Hals exchanged hiStoe rio. benefice in Canada with Mr. P. Toosey. Thanka oer the Generalkindness. 'page 8April 27,, Qaptain Twiss te the saine. 1Respecting the proposai ta briniLondon. tituber from, Qiiebec ta Gibraltar ; description of Wood wSfltOiai)d freight allowed. No engineer yet appointed for Quebee. W ariou-rumours, &G. &April 27, Surgeon Fisher ta Major Mathows. Respecting three, patients ilQube.the Hospital. 
sApriI 2, J. Hloustoun te General Haldirnand. Reoomrnending LieutenanXiburgh. lErakine Fraser. Dutch news. 81ÂAprl 3O, A. McAllan ta Major Mathows. Respecting the v'essels ta biSt. JOhIl'8. brought to Chambly and how it is proposed tu be done. Recoin-xnends rumn for the Naval ])epartment. 9(M~y 3~ Wiliam Gill ta the same. Governmnn stores te ho sont U(Queea. fHalifax ; offers a ship for that service, 91May3~ B. Frobisher t0 the saine. Thanka for kind reception of hiiMonteal. letter \on the boundaries (pp. 75 ta 80). The anxiety of the fuiCompany to have surveys miade of tIe western country, &o. 122Rfay 5, Captain Baïron t0 General fl.aldirnand. The state of licence andýQuebec. disorder in New York. 92Kfay 7, Lord Amherst~ ta the saine, Liist of officers of the two battalionaWhlitellaf. of the GOîh. General Christie leaving for Quebec, &c. 95May 9, Maillet t0 the -saine (in French). Thanks for relief. Asking for,Three Rivera. the offices held by M. Tonnancour. 97MIay 10, B. Frobisher ta Major Mathews. Forwarding loUter ta Captainkonseal. Roertson. The fleet of canoca la going froin Lachine in brigades.Mr. Joseph Frobisher and Simion MeTavish desire, t0 have poweta preserve discipline at the carryinig places. 99May 10, .&djutant Genieral Fawcett ta Goner1 HaIdimand. Sondinglondoea. goneral orders, and desiring ta have rnonthly regirnentai retuirns

sent The new Governora for the .East ladies. 101May 13, James Walker t0 Major Tifathews. .Asking for a lot at %oe, andSoel lie land as one of Jessup's corps. P10tfoMay l3, W. Parker. Affdavit offuis ben tConPitfrtransmi-MOJftreal. sion t0 the States. g 14
May l, » R Frobisher t0 Major Mathews. Wfth afdavit Vron ParkerMtra. (pp. 104, 106) respecting furs. 10%May 13~ RIobert Melville t Gene rai Haldirnand. Iutroducing Ensig#Lodo. Forbes. io7May ~ W. Pollock t0 the same. Witl dospatches, &c. Nathing yet fixedwhliall.li about Canada.lo

Moayo 19, . Tryon t0 the marne. Âsking for retura o! the 29th. 109Mfay 19, (Japtaiu Chambers 10 the saine. Thankag for having obtained bisWelabouri2. promotion as Post Captain. 110May 20, Col. Neveu Sevestre ta the siaie (in Frenchj). Respeoîing theiIontreaI. distribution of powder and ball t0 the Officers of Mîlitia. , IlMIa y 21, Creusé ta the s3aie (in French). Death of M. de TonnancoursThree Rivera. Colonel of mîlitia, who ha been burled with military honours. 11MaY 27, Rev. P. Toosêy ta the sme. <Jannot msail for Quebec tli ne 4ý3tOûhin spriDg. 'Wishes for land and that lis sons should enter as volunteeffaIntends ta bring ont improved caIlle, implements, &o., and woldbringaise agrfculturistm and inechanles if they eau get laud. 114#Ray 81 J. Mraser ta Major Mathews. Respeoling warrants, &o. 1
Njy a1, Saine ta General Haldlrnand (lu Frernch). The ill treatment Ofliontrél. is sister-in-law's farnily in the Stats in conhequenceof thefr lovaltY-
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1784. Her dlaims, arising from the services of Mis brother, ber
husband. Page 119

May 31, John Burke to Major Mathews. Respeoting the sentence on
IInza. Samuel White. 121

Jane 7, Widow Duffy to Gen. fllaldimand (in French). Her painful
Montreal. situation and need of the hclp which lia beu refused. 124

Jane gW. Pollock to the same. With despatohes, &o. No appointments
WhieLai. for Canadaý No decision yet as to dividing Nova Sootia. 126

Jane 14, Col. Neveu Sevestre to, the saine (in French). Âsking for la licous.
MOnteal. to Jean M. Normandin, to go, withitwo others, to bring his motiier

back from Albany. in>
Jane 18, Simon Metcalfe to, Chief Engineer. With dlaim for timber takeat
Plattoburg. frQm his property. 129
June 19, John Burke to Major, Mathews. Sending reoommendation of the
àMOntre&L. Commissioners of the Peace for pardon to, a prisoner.la
June 21, iRobert Morse to, Madame Nicole (inFrnh.A onegte-

B&Ufax. deatii of her .husband and the disposai of bis e:fcs.l?
Jane 21, Richard Dobie to Major Mathews. With statement, of bis
Quebee. advances.
Jane 21, Samuel Street to the samie. Inquiring as to tii. prospects à a
Montreal. settlement of his dlaim, for losa on goods advanced ,to tii, G-ov-

ernmnt. 136
Jane 21, G. Clowes to Brigade Major Scott. Io aurious that the. charges
Quebee. agaînst hlm ini reforence to, Lt. Governor Sinclair be cleared up. 1371
June 21, James Hughes to, General llaldiniand. Respecting hie property
Montreai. in Mtaryland. -138
Juiy 1, Goneral Clarke to, the. saine. Ânnouncing his wife's deatii and
~Queboc. his desire to embark at once: 140
Jniy 3, Samne to, the saine. IRemonstratîng against being asked to, receive
On board theofcrsobodaselwpasges14
~Kttty. fiesoborasflo asnes14
Juiy T, Captain Brown to Col. French. Joint memorial froni hlm and
Quebec. Lieutenant Johnstone, as to their pay after reduction. 4
July 8. W. P>ollock to General Haldîmand. Colonel Carleton appointed

Governor of New Brunswick. Louisbourg and the Ialand of St. John
to be added to, Nova Scotia. 143

JuIy 12, William Grant to, thie sane. Remonstrating and protesting
~Qnebee.against the appointaient of Colonel Caldwell to the office of Receiver

General in derogation of the, rights cf the. patente. and himseIt
(Grant). 144

July 15, Samuel White to thi. Commissioners of tbe Peace. Praying for
Kontreai. the remission of fine. 1471
July 26, Ot. George Dupré to General Haldimand (iu French).' Will carry
Miontreal, out the. orders for taking a ceusus of the. south aide of the. 8t.

Lawrence. 148
Jiay 29, W. Tryon to the saine, Roiterating his reqnest for retirns of
~London. accoutremnents, &ci of the. 29th.19
JuIy 30, Robert Kerr to Major Matiiews. Sending hospital roturns. Respi.
Cataraqui. tai crowded witii unfortunate loy'aliste.15
Augat 1, Captain Twiss to General fiai imand. fias hoe that ieusacouits

Londo. wil besatisac~torfly isattlad. Thunks it probable ho wiIl be emphloe
at Portsmnouth.11

Snut 1, Rev. Mr. 8oott to the. saine. Aaking for paymeit of hie salary

t re. as chaplain to ne thele onap olte 1 53
Ags5. W. Pollock to thi. saine. Cooe altn apitdtNw

Brunswick, l8 to be sent to Quebe after Hsaldirnd leave. 155
Au s 7, Goneral Christie to the sarne. Ârrlved after a ton weeka' psusg.

fr. Hau importanut despatc~hea. Soude Iiiit of passongers.15
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1784.
August Eev. John DOtY toMajor Mathows. ÂSks tii. use of a' GoverrnSorel. ment building for rebgioujs services, 'the Frenchi ehurcli hon,hbaving herâtoforo belon gîven for Protesta~nt worâhip.' Page 15ý11ut 13ý Illnry Caldwell to General lialdimand. Âsking for temporariC w relief for the poor se ttlers.15

August là. W. Pollock te the saine. Sondîng papers, &o. 16JAugust 19, Richard Dobie to Major Mathews. Deaining au animer to mnemoIL01oaL"% rial sent in. 16KÀuguut 21, William Grant to General Haldimand. Noeminating David 4.lex-QuebJee, andler Grant to b. Receiver General and Deputy. Statément of SUD.dry accounta, &o. 16JlAuguet 23, Robert Illice & Co. to Major Mathows. Explanation as to the>ll6t. transaction with respect to furs reported as being at St. John't3 tb. sent to tho States. 165Auguet 2t, Captain Ross to Genoral H1aldimand. Asking lbave of absenceQuebee. to settie his affaira in Scotlaind. 166AuguBt 30, Lieutenant Robertson to Mîajor Mathows. RespoctiDg accommo-Tjiree Ri-fero. dation for Col.,Morris. 168Angust 30, Richard iDobie te the sanie. »Respecting the, settiement of Lt.montreal. Governor Sînciair't§ bills'and the groat hardship the. merchants andothers have had te suifer from a refusai. 17<>Anguet 30, Sane to the same. With.a fartior memorial. 173
Eetrbr 2, Edward Southouse to Goneral lialdirnand. Roapecting hi&~Eoare4 daughter'e marriage. Would, wish to go te London could Icave beobtained. 

171September 2, Larnothe to the samie (in French). Applies for half pay. 17&6Detroit.
Septomber6, General Christie te thie marne. Urging the, General to romain ferlioutreaI. the, winter te prevent confusion whice would certainly arise. 177Setme 9, A. Mabane te the. sanie. That M. Montgolfier lias submitted to~Jiontreal. the. desiro not te bring out priests oonnocted with' the. Houa. ofBourbon, but was ovidently disappointed atn gtî pibsfothe. Seminary of St. Smlpice, Parie. t1o gtin9r.as rrS.ptember 9, James Hughes to Major -Mathews. Thankei for hia appointmentMdonireaL. ais Barrack Master.18

Bepteuiber 15, Mon tgolfier to General Ealdimand (in French), Thanks f8orBoutreai. attention. Would have desired that persons of lus blood and nation~had not been forrnally excluded frein benefits. 1818etnber 20, Edward Southonse te the. saine. Farther application for leave ofMnea absence. 
182Smierber 23, Alexander Grant te Major Mathews. Rosp.otlug Ibo lois of-liiuei his bands in New Hampahlire, Prays Hi. IExcellency'd consider-Atiozi. 
185Septeber25, Rev. Mfr. Scott te General Hlaldimand. Apligfor seine settle-Sorel. met hi@ claime. Âdvertisement of hua book. 186.September 26, Malsonville te the saie (in French). Applying for relief er.a!1Detrit. PPOlntmont. 
19Sepmer 27, 0. Bowen te the saine. PrayiDg for ernployment. 19<>hontreal. Crtificat. of service.19

eoer2, Dlaniel Robertson to Major Mathewa. Has s.cured effocte aàhiima- Thessalon. Asks that an enginser b. sent up to lay ont new fiettW9-
Oct'be 4, Williami Qiç t te uane. .SkiDg for the relauo of a prisonorQbe. whom ha will take in~ i@j ohip, I9ý

B. li



Detober 5, Rev . Mr. Scott to Gen oral Haidimand. Statemeènt of hie ordina.
Sorel. tien; his capture byý the rebels. Proposes te, withdraw ail suitR,

&oon condition of payment. Page 194
October 5, <Wîdow Difty te the samo (in French). With expressions of
Ilontreal. regret for the General leaving,ý &o. 197
october 6, .Rov. John Stuart te Major'Mathews. Asking- for an allowance
Montreal. froc! sohool fand. 199
October 9, Johu :Iay te Genoral Haldimand. Racords delivered te Lien-

Deroi.tenan 't SryLh. Concern of, people ýat boing eent off. Notices pulled
down and roward offored. Respecting prisoners receiving provisions.
His conduct in Indian .affairs. Amorican expodition "a gainat the.
Wabash Indians stopped. 202

October 10, J. Fraser* te Major Math e'ws. iEntering int explanations of the
Montreal. state of his accounts. 206
October 11, Same te Genoral Hsfldimand (in French). Applying for the par.
konîreal, don of a criminal condemned to be hung. 209
October 11, Sameo Major Mathews. Balance due. fiaswritten the Genei.al
lontreal. te pardon a man sentenced te be hangod, connocted with respectable

people. Hoes, if pardoned, ho wilI bo sent out of th. country. 210
October 11 Jacob Jordan te the amo. Applies for cash warrants. 211
Monireal.
October 12, H., de iRouvillo te General Hialdimand (in French). Âsks for the
Montreel. same treatment as that given te tho loyalists. 212
October 14. ,Thomas Ainslio te Major Mathews. 'Plan fer' proventing the teo

frequent im portation of foreign goods by the lakes. , >213
October 14. Edmond Koenig te tho same (in Fronch), Rias applied te th.

Queen. General for help te go te Europe. 211
Oetober 14 B. Frobisher tethetsame. Thanks for services te the North-Wesfi
Moutreal. Company. Foars that there will bc an opposition oompany. 215
October 15, D. Brehm te Genoral Rlaldimand. Accounts of tho Barrack
Quebec. Departmnent. Wi8ee te sal for Europe. 218
Oetober 16, Bocheblave te the same (in French). Applios for assistance. 220
Xontre&I.
October 17, Re.r.Sctteteae. rami8aetrfrn o t
k8orel. Rv r ct otemîe rnmt etrfo o.S

- Leger by the Bishop of London's orders, and offers te obey any
order the General may givo.. 221

QOtober 18, Major Campbell te the saine. Daath of Lieutenant Welsh, 29th.
àtoutreal. Recommends a suocessor. 29,4
QOtober 21, Giranli, Jesuit, te the. saine (in French). Prays t<, ho reliewed
Quebee. front taking charge of a yonng Englishman. 226
October 25, 0. Bowen te the. saine. Applying for eniployn@nt. 226
Kou)treal.
'October 26, Samuel Holland to the. saine, Respecting his accounts for sur-
Quebeo. veying and settling disbanded soldiers and loyalists. The. arran-

gemnents fer settllng the. lands. Must return te lie Bayof QIinté
in spring. Saggests settiing 'with the Mohawks with regard to,
the. additienal lands thoy say they are entitled te. The lands below

'Ocobr 7,Cataraqa and above New Oswegatchie should b. settled, &o. 22!r

OOuO1, , K. Caud er te Major Math. vs. Âsking permission to oharge him
pa sBrrack Master te Quebec Garrison. 231

Quetbse. 0 F. Cagnet (in French). Affidavit as te th. negotiations of'
Quebea. Fortier, Âdhémnar and Delii, with the Sulpiciens of Paris, for 1he

-1- ^1 lýina;<Il P~rench Driests surreDtitiOU;IlV to Canada. 232

15-2 RALDUL"D CoLLICTION.
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November 2, P.ý Rocheblave to Raldimand (in Fren ch). Praying for permission
quebec. <to acquire land from the St. Regis Indiana. ' Pagre 239
November 3Rev. 'Mr. Scott to, the same. Ilequeâting the return f Col.

8OI!(d.8t. Lager's and the Bishop of London's letters; also, a ration and
Noemer temporary pension. t th 240

Piotede Belestre thesaine (in, French). With good
Motea. wishes. 241
Noveibe 6,Peter Fraser to the saine. Stating hie, Services for considera-

Quit. tien. 242
Nwo-ember 11, Augustus Fitz-Roy to the samne. Good wishes. 243
Pointe aux
Trembles.,
N.vember 14, Brigadier Maclean to Major Mathews. Warning him that Du.-London. Calvet intends to serve a writ on the General on hie arrîvai at Ports-

mouth, also, tbat Cochrane threatene another writ. 241
November 15,1 Captain Twist§ to General R1aldirnand. lias beaun dieappointed at
Loadon. net being stationed at'Ports'mouth, owing to diffloulties with the

Duke of Richmnond and the Engineere. 246-
November 15, Le comte Dupré tuo the saine (in French). tTrging hie élaims ho
Quebee. b. m~ade a member of the (Jouncil. 247'
Noveniber 16, A~. Mabane to the samne. That he and Col. Hlope have waited

QUebet). pon the Bishop, &c., ini refece to the. hegleot to psy honour to
thre General on, hie embarkation. 249-

Qube Seminary to the same (in French). Âddress signed by Bedard,
~ Superior; Gravé, Director and Latraille, priest, explaining why

November 18, they did not pay their respecte ho Bis Excellency before he left. 25 4
P.Langan to Lt. Governor Hlamilton. Sending the speech ofLafayette to the, Caughn*iwaga Indians at Oneida, proniising thera

war against Great Britain. ludian lands te hé run on thie Ohio.
Promises made by the Commissioners of Congrees, asking promises
of help from the. Indiana, against the, British iii return. R.porting-
the proceedinge of the Counoil that took place after Josephi Brant

Ny left. 251
Nêremor 2% Saine to the Saine. Extract of letter from John Dean, ait Nia gara,

itonm&L reporting the. Indiana ait Fort Stanwix closely watohed by the Co-
missioners from Congrees, who have taken hostages te seoure, the~
neutràlity f thi Indian,% in case of the. Amoricans attacking our
"Zeh( Governor of New York displeased ah the. high

hande proceeings of the Indian Oommissioners from Congrees,
-Le, Walcott and Butler. 25&

lr.ve-ber 29, L Genevay to General Hlaldimand (in French). Ras been
Q»ee taking an inven tory of everything left, &o. 258eDoeniI>r 2, Jol. Hope te the. samne (in French). Gives an accoant of hie inter-

~ view with the Biehop, &o., lu respect to the neglect 10 attend the
levée. Encloes LAaa'js letter respecting the Indiana (pp. 251 10
253). His opinion et Lafayatte's conduet. 'Ail qu1iet, &o. 261

LUTTER$ TO GEJtUEAT, H&LDIMAND AS GOVERNDa OF QUEBuo, 17e5
TO 1787. VWOLUME V.

B. '76. B. M. 21,736-
Jusar, J, 1. Jorand ho General Ulaldlmand (in French)>. H.a omploted
Quebte. the. inventory of the Qeueral'a effeots. Ris distreed situation for

Waut of emptoyment. 4
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J~nuay 10 LordSydny to enerlHaldiniar d. Invitation to dinner.
whiteba11.Pae6
jannairy ii, J. Fraser te the same (in French). Meeting at Madame Descbam-

jiotrel. bault's; the Bishop deolines to support the agitation. Threatened

achis in l the Chureh. The attenipt to rouBe the French.' Du

Calvet's publications and their purport. 1 1

January 12, John Stretteli to the sanie. Respecting the application of the

London. North West Company for the exclusive privilege for ten years of

discoveries in respect te the fur trade. . 7

January 13, ,Sir William Johinson to, the saine. Urging the appointment of Mr.
Lon~don. Dupré te the Couneil in preference to M. de Boucherville.

Jeu ,'1 Chi' f Justice Smith to the sai. Rsetin~ .DIeni

eter. who thinks of bringing a Swiss settlement to Cana a. 1

Jan"ar 15, Madame Rivé to the saine (in French). Desiring an interview. il'

January 22, L. Baby to the same (in French). Has tranemitted papers and

QlIOeO. copy of answer froni the Lieutenant Governor te those who asked

for a Hlonse of Assembly. Congratulations on the General's sauccesa

over bis traducers. 
1

January 22, Colonel Ho pe te the same (in Frech). His unessinesa at fLe

~~ efforts of L aaette w ith the Indiana and Frenchi Canadians. No

news -froin Joseph .(Brant) since the ice took. A&gitationl in the

Province ; conducted decently at Quebec, but with violence in

Montreal. A firin polioy needed or else a compiete withdrawal, froin

Canada. No demand yet made by the Americans for the tranibfer

of the posta. Expeots demande soon, but trusts the winter will pasa

without disturbauce. 
16

Jauay 22, Samuel ffolland te the same. Is bhsily engaged preparing maps

Qtubec , ud plans of the Province of Qnebeo. &o. 1

iRuuary 23, Captain Chambers tc> the sanie. Thanks for kindnes. 1
Wilsbourno.
Jsnuary 27, Captain Scott to the saine. Azking for the office of Deputy
London. Adjutant General in Canada and the ranTk of Major. 2

Jatuary 28, MR. Haldimand to the sanie (lu Yrenoh). ls gratified at hie sfe

Yverdua arrivai; family newe. 21

February 2, Lord Sydney te the -sanie. Requesting the Genaral to e11l on

Lonidon. him. 
24

?ebruary 6, Mr. Townshend te the same, That ho bas shown the General'a

Lonidon. lper to Lord Sydney, who se.. no objection to laying it before

Iiiconiiiel. 
2

Feruary 11, olonel Johnson te the saine. Requeetii>g payment of mrney

Lodn advanced te (Japtain Lewis Naldlfimnd. 2

February 20p Captain Worth te the sanie. Requestiflg him te reimburae Mr.

PI""'- (latlnder for expenseB. 
26

Perur 25, Captain Lonys te the saine (in French). Congratulationl. fllopeB

'Yedn. to have bis leavo prelonged. 2'i

Webrts'ry 26. L. Gralfe to thi. saine (ln F rench). Hlis desire te be beside the

(jouerai te serve hlm' reamefli for not desiring to enter the. British>

service as bis want of~ fortune would prevent bis advauceelf. 29,

àRre 4,General Patti8on to the saine. ReommeniidIg Lieuteanti

Lodo. Rob.rt.'. 
82

Utrel 5, W. F'aukner te the. sanie. That the Lords Commissioner o

Whitban.Trade aud Plantations desire te have his views où ti. question of

trade b.twoe theo Province of Quebec and the Uilted Stts, having,

Ietters on uimiular trade frein Nova SoMsand New Brunswick. 8

Xarc 10, Henry CalIende te Major Mathews. Explainlflg the. ground of

lAndon.bis claini for paymeiit of expenses carrying despatches (Poe p.
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1785.
Marcb 12, Aug. Prevost to Goneral ffaldiuand. Joint lettor froni m andN~ew York. Thomas Hatehins, acknowledging power, of aâtterney to mnage

the Mary land property. pageMarch 14, (Jspt. Brakine Hope to Major Mathews. Thanks for the. GeneralEdiaburgh.. having lied i promotion oonfirmed, &o. W
iMarh là,- Sarne to, General Haldimand. Thanks for obtaiî4ng appr'lo~dinburgà. his promotion. 38
Narcli 23, C. Lotbinière te the saume (in French). 1Thanks for bis 'baviîDgParis. ffisted to obtain the legaileation of acta of tho Juohereau fatiiily,
April 4, Jacques Terroux to the sarne (in Frenchi). Desiring the General'aTroinex. good offices to effiet a cettlernent of bis claims. .4April 4i Sarne to - (in Frenchi). With statement of his claims. and?ITOLUex. accounts for settieen49.
.April 4, Same t .Rbri(nFec) ihasâeeto iTroinex. affaire., toT44et(nFeci. ihaeaein fLsApril 7, Robert Hanter to Genoral Haldiînand. That the marchants inLonddon. the Quebec trade propose placing two buoys in the South Travere,

to be paid by subscription ; the annual expense, to b.h applied for toGovernment. Deuiresi the General'a approval., 46À1pril 9, L. Genevay to, the sarne (in French). Trhe' arrivai of MSjC>rQuebee. Mathow8. The dispovsai, of tle Gencrat'e effeot, &o. 4
Arl 10,n George PRose to the saine. That the Treaeuryý Board will giveLonon. directions te defend the General on amaont of the bille drawnfrom Mîchullimakinak. 50April Il Robert Hanter Wo the sanie. Plans for improving the. navigaion~London. of the, St. Lawrence by buoym, liglits, &c. 51April 23, Adhéinar to the isame (in Frenchi). Sending aletter. 6$London.

X 2. F. de Montrond to the sme (in Frenchi). The non acceptanceofFontain- bis bille of exchange b~as oaused him great sufering.Â,,rithe*bleau. General's intervention. 
5tIsY 5, O. Lotbinière te the saine (in French). Respeoting tb. affar ofP'aris. the Juchereau-Duchesnay famil 6àlay 11, Lord Belhaven Wo tii. same. 'eank for past faveurs. commis-Baddington. sions expeoted. Shall be glad te place huieilf again under the.

GeneraFeA command. 5Raêy 17, Miss Cuenod te the. saine (tu F'rench). States the. unfortunateLondon. case of ber faiaîly and asks the. Geaeral's influence to obtain aiseLilement freux the pantner of ber brother drowned in the St. John
River. 5Zay 20, A, Graife to the sme (in Frencb). Stating hi. unfertanate . iBrougodr tien in consequence of the enmity of the. Prince of Brunswick 59May 30, Baron de Bulow te the. saine. Appiios for temporary uslatauoe,Lonon bavlng been robbed while il]. 6Juw. 5, HUenry Caldwell te the. Fame. Hope. of the. General returiln teBelmont. cana a. Ris feelings towards hlm (Ilaldlinand). Hie course atth
luat ounil defended. BRupectlng the acrlnté ofet l BeceiwrUeneral'a department, and bis claim. to the. office. osJuie13 DasciianbauaIt te the. sanie (lu Frenol>. ading a statmn11onrea. through Major Mfatbiiws, ef bis clais. 6Juli 1  Cottrell to thesumoi. That ho laî dealre4 te attend the coanil inLodn refroe to Mr. Shioolbred's dlaim.91
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1735.' the claimas of M. IDeFocsmbault, 'wbo'bas done so tnuch to keep tbel
Fren'bh Onnadianlf iu a proper spirit. Page 68

Jlne 14,ý Major Rosa te Haldimand. Asking for a Court Martial on Lionte-
'London. naant finling, wîth-a mtaternent of the, retisofle.

Julie 14, Lords'of Tirade. ]Report on the claim of Mr. Shoolbred in ye-
Whitehall- s pont te fisheries lu the IBay of Chaleurs. 1

,Tane 15. Colonel Mualler to Gien. B1aldimand (in French). Tbanks for
kindness. Rlis unfortunate pecuuiary position. 79

Julie 16,. Saine to Major Mathews (in Frenchi). Bas been released fromn

London. a debtor'is prison. Thanka, to the General. 80

Julie 17, Maurie Spillard te (Generai Haldimand. Asks the General'8
London. intercession with Mr. Nepean. BIis wretched state of poverty. SI

Ju ne i9, George Dusekelle to the saine. Applying for a situation. 82
fLondon.Geea'
*Jane 20. Colonel Muller to the sains (in French). 'Aoks the eorl

influence te have bis claims settled. 84

June 22. Same te the sanie (in Frknch). Bas been thrcatened with a
second arrest for debt. Asks the General's help. te get te Calais,
&c., been refused protection by the Prussian ambassador as by ]et-

ter appended. 
86

June 28, Lord Sydney te the saie. Âsking hlm te rneet Sir John
ýLondon. Johnason. 89

July 3, Montgolfier We the saine (lu French). Tbanks for being nominated
Nontreal. byBsMjsty to eo Coadjtutor Bisbop of Quebec. 90>

July 8, enrlobertson te the saie.. Is alarmedlest the promotion Of
Tuabridge, Colonel Carleton should be at bis (Hlaldîmand'5) expenso, as h
VWelle. ought te continue Governor of Quebec. Invites hlm, te Tunbridge

Wells. 
91

-July 7, Cottreil te the saine. That the Lords of Trade sud Plaintationlu
Whiehal.desire thast hoe attend lu relation te, grauts of land te Robin, Pipon

& Co., iu -tho Bay of Chaleurs. 9

.JnIY 8, , A. Mabano te the samne. The nomainatiofi of M. de Montgolfier
ýQuebec. te, the coadjutorship. Intrigues conseqiient on his refusai to

accept. Mf. 13r'assier's con duet reprehensible. 'The faction for the.

establishment of a Ilouse of Assembly reglliflifg courage. Reports

are curreut of the Gonreral rot roturning. A.ppoifltmenft of -hief

Justice Smith. The confidence the returu of Haldimafld would give.

Thaults by the American States. The groat exponse of makiDng t~he

Temiscouata road; how it ean b. lesonied. Eeenoxny net fashionable;

there la a suspicion 'thut expense la ineurred te force on the King's

miDistera a measure 'providit'g for a House of Assoxnbly. 9

4Ju17 8, Colonel Muller te the. saie (in French>. Has been at Cali~is for

Calis.8 a Iortnight, and goes te Paris. His distresa. 97

J917 18, F. Elwin te the. saine. .Asks what la intended as te the. conditioinsl

London. rosignation of Lieutenant Backley, as hoe has been drawing for

more money..-,4.'.. A~U~ n naael98
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Auguat 24, R D)onkin 'Io Hlaldimand. Âcknowledging on the part of Mrs.Eee. Hope the receipt of a lotter. Pa"o 103&ptmbe 1,Mrs. Hope to the sanie. Thanks for bis interest -in Mr. flope'aUzt~ promotion. lot
Be tenibor 17~ A. Âdh6rnar to the saine (in French). Acknowledges his error inLonon.acting as irepresentative' of the French Canadians. le 100 old te,

Ootber5,begin again the Ihdian trade, and solicits a âmail post. f 10thA Iabne o he ane.Warrants have been iandfrtehaifof hie (H1aldirnand's) salary as Governor. Ras sent bille of exohange,
October 25. W. Harrison to the same. Propoeai to, rouI the Goneral'abouse. 107Qctober 27, Colonel -Hope to Mrs. Fairchild (in French). Bespecting the.QilebeC. disposai of General Haldimand's furniture for the winter. 108October-27, Mrs. Fairchild Io Generàl H1aldimand (in French). That Briga-.

dier HIope bas offored ber roonis in the chatean, to manage bisdomestie affaire, which sho bas declined; she wilt live in the chateaultilt she knows the General's decision, but de8ires to go toEnglând. 109Octu>ber 27, J. Fraser to the same (in French). Respeoting bis privato affairé.MoilreaL The good effacts anticinated. froza Haldirnand's returning. 11<)Octber30, L. Genevay to' tbe samoe (in French). Auxious desire for bisNuateal. returu. Respecting the General's effects and Mrs. Fairchild. GeneralOhri6tie'a efforts to restrain the demande for a change of goveru-ment and the establishment of a Hlouse of Assexnbly. 11 ZNoTember 3, J aco ntesie(nFec) a rw o ildebQube. rs. Fairchild. 
114Novomber 4, Brigadier Hope to the. sanie. Thaukas for kmndnesw. The for-'Quebee. midable tssk before bur bu presorve the cou ntry in a good state, as

efots îllbe made through th ii. er t overturu h presontsystem. The affaire of the. Province have been eommunicated to,Lord Syd ney. Critical bat. of the upper country. Josephi Brant,going bo Rngland, bas been put in chargeo f Lieutenant Houghton.Ho (Hope) is taking possesion of the château. 115November 5, Jeakin Williams to, the damne. Gives au amaonut of his jouruey
from London by stage. Mrs. Hope insista n going to Quebeeunder his cere, but is disaded. Ilis furtiier journeya. 1l&Ilovember 6, L. Genevay te tho saine (in French). Regrets that the GeneralMontee. dos not5corne out Ibis year. Hia pay as Goveruor. Sends letters,on subjects stated. Report frein ýSorel "~ te the return froin themill e.H (Genevay) would likre to settle there by purchase or along lBe. 1 MWNoebr 7, R.liouville to, the samie (lu French). Praylug that some returnIgotrel. may b. made for their services te those who served daiirlg theWar. 123Neveuiber le, A. Mabane ho the saine. The progresa of, and stops to be takeiiQwaS~~in, the prooeeution by Du Calvet. Address to, Brigadier Hlopoobis Bppoilltmnt as Lient Governor. The good effects of bis mo~de-ration. lReported appolinnt of a Governor Gênerai; objectionsto the. measure. &o 0

some hlm.e witb his
J. Williams to il

HiA failure o se.. 1
of the batred of thi
desire ho get to Cau

the saine (in Freinob). t~
rainily. The case of yionuLg
B sane. .&ecount of hiae ý
r. i4vinzton. Account cou

hlm bo
ormett.
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DeSmer 7, General Budé to Haldimaiid (i French). Belating to the pro-

Wiadsor . . osed operation on Mr. Salgas. Ris intentions as to returflirg te
London.Page 131

No date Mrs. Munster to the saine. Thanks for portrait. Regrets at

<Deeember), missing hin.13
No date Jenkin Williams to, the saine. That bis affairs lare in good

(Uscember)., train. 
13.1

Mo date Lord Sydney to. the saine. Des1res to ses the General. The

(De .cember). Bisbop of Quebea bas resigned ;the coadjutor aucceeds. 134,

No il te Evan N4epean te the saine. To bring np, the question of the.

Çfleomber). King's posta, if Lord Sydney forgets. Grant working against

No date Davison's interests. 135
(December). Same to the saine. Dinner invitation. 16

NO date Saine to the saine. Sending Abbé du iPinet's memorandum. Lord

(D*combe). Sydney wishes the General to go te, Frogmore. 13t >

No date. Saine to tbe same., Introducin g Ur., iott, proprietor of territory

(DscembeO.- on the Bay of Chaleurs. 
138

1786l. A. Mabane to the samne. 'Reported changes have raised the spirits

JU.UUY -% of the seditious, the changes in govern ment being asoribed. by

Quebso.the leaders to their complainti'. Reported honour te the Generll

and appointmeflt of Major Mathews te. bo Lieut. Governor of'

.Detroit. Ris own disappointinent. Brigadier HIope can form ne

plans iu the state of uncertaiiity ini wbich things are.13

Jauuary 6, A. Baby to, the saine (in Frenich). '.The bestowal of the order of'

iSS. the Bath on Haldimand bas confaunded lisa calumniators. R~eport

that Canleton'is to bc Governor General, and other appointinelts

The Du Calvet affair; he (Du Calvet) is goxng to England. 141

January 7, Bnsigu Mernin te, the samne. Tbanks for the. GeOnerl'S intentioni

Elalibury. te i purchase bmalieutenancy. 143-

Jauuary 1:, Jenkin Williams to the saine. An acceunt of hie trip from1 New

4OraadO 1810. Yfork b y Albany, Lakes George and Champlain. Js prooeediflg to

Quebe by St Johin's. 
144

Jauuary 20, Bils IUarnford te the sanie. Sands copy of power of attorney as

OliforleFrta forn for the Genenal te send for the disposai of lis property. 147T

PebTuay 6, Captain Gleissen borg to the saie (in Ffrench). Iskilg the.

Bianksaberg. General's influence for bis 80n-a midshipmaSn. 1 56.

Pebruary 10, Brigadier liope to the saruw (ln French). News received by Mr.

Qumbea. Williams; bis abilities and the. rneoesity for snob a man te deal with

the (3anadians, wbo tow, bowever, appear satisfled. The. meeting of*

Couucil; ordinance relatinz to Militia passed. Will see ail the

papers witli Mr. Nopean. Is careful in bis conduct towards these

around hlm. 'The unexpete result Of the Court Martial on Lieut.

Tinllng - desires to have sexue rulé laid down fer ,suci caues. All

quiet in the upper country. The threats of the Americans net, likely

te coOIU te anytbing. The dlaims of the loyalists in course of'

examination at Éaiifax. The omif1sion~ers should aise ceaie to-

Quebec. The bad conduet of Eugen, of the 44tb. 148

VPeb-uat 2N, Saine te ibe saine (in French). The fNaverable feeling of the-

Québec.Legilatlft Counciei; their minutes and that of the Couneil of State-

forwarded. Différence of opinion as te the public accounts has lod

te absagreernents in the Counut; bas iiad te differ freux lis frienda.

The Doçtor (lLabane ?) bas net acted with policy. Ptiten trans-

Raml 9, mitted b the abitanIts for remissin of arrears ofld et ventea. 153.

N«tros. A. Mafane tethe ane. Thanks fer klnd offices. The expeDseal

of bits (H.aldimaiid's) Commissions. The Du Calvet affAir. The-
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1786.

Âprnl 16,

Aprit 18,

April 27,
whftehall.
aY 2,

Laumanne.
Ntay 4,

l 23,

harmony lu th() Council, flifforence of opinion on the. mubjeot ofenPloying Bowmore (?)ilutii.Conil of Stae PaeThomas Ainslie to, Haldîmand. .Reepeoting th. application ofproceeda of seizures. Appiies for a seat in the Cou oeil, vacant 1bythe. death of Mr. Gugy. 159FBrigadier Hope to the same(in French).Ail tranquilkl the ProvinceRecoimends Mr. Craigie to, 1111 the vacant 8eat iu the. Council, buttransmittiDg the dlaims of Mr. Ainslie sud ludgeSouthouse.. Tii.suitagainst Mr. Gugy. 161Lord Amnherst td the samne. nua transiued General Regulationsand Orders ta, the. forces. 163Lt., col. Wiliiamoz tô the same (ln Frenchi). Asking his in-fluenceta procure a situation for the. son of Mr. Fornerot. 166'Gene rai Christ.ie to the. samne. Death of General Prevost. Tiianka,for kindnefs. 
- 164A. Graiffe ta '.ie, saine (iu French). Not able ta visit the, Generaltat present. Asks his help ta carry out the objects af hua journey. 165A. Rogers ta the saine. Asking information regarding the, climof Mr. Ward for ordnance delivered at Quebec. 168

4Uiie M Mr-9 PrevoSt to the saine (in Frenchi). Praying him to, setti, liiiregirnental and'other 'affaire of her late, husband. 171
London. Colonel Polier ta the sanie (in French). A8kîig, on tii. part oithe. Prince of Mecklenburg, bis influence with Lrd Sydney àabehalf of Captain Graifi e. (Craiffe in this letter.) V12June19, Widow Nicole to the. saine (in French). Âpplying for the. pensionNion. due ta tho widow of un officer, or for other iiçlp.17June25, John Montresor to tiie saine. Irging the. claims of the WidowBen. Nicole. His sommier arrangements. 175~1Jily 18, John Maoxb to the saine. Thanks for procuring the, renewal ofLondoni. the. contraot for the carrying place at, Niagara. 178A Ugubt 9, A. Mabane ta the. saine. Arrivai of Major Mathews; bas sineWoofied.been ln Montreal. lle and Genevay making ready, for Sir GuayCarleton. Re8pecting the property of Haldi niand.Auxioty for the.arrivai of Sir Guy Carleton.19AuguatsMajor Mathews to the. samne. Ilis arrivai at Quebeca sdreo.ptiomby brigadier flope and viait ta Dr. Ifabane. The 5.3rd sent off tothe, upper country- Tii. good state of tii. Montmorency pi opowty-Details as ta the disposai of the Generai's effects. The. capacity ofBrigadier Hope. Josephi Brant 8poiled by bis trip t, London.Sir -John Johnson sud Butler ordered b y Hlope ta aotiompany bina

to iagrabut ho (Josephi) la allowed -to go alOne. Brigadier
chief that May b. thas causedl ab Indiau camili. Jaseph's ii!timeltalk. The. Insu bordination of the. Indien Department. Reûspeotingthe o urt Martial on Lieut. Tiüling and the. projadice again8t Maior-Rose. Mn,. Fairchild ta, sal son, Tiie 44ti ta oel lnu ih

A ugnet 11, Lewis Guerry to the saine (ln Frenchi.) Àjking hia ilne10w£IrOOmsgrOvs. obtain a baneflo. fram the Lord Chiancellor. 187Luguet 14, H. Foxton Io the. sarie Offering ta carry bis amans t rougLondon. the xublio offlea

1
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Aiigu

queb

8epte
laueb

S1, Major Matbews to Haldimand. Jcint letter from, major Mathews

bc. and Captain Genevay. The General's effccts shipped. Mrs.Fairchild
sails in a transport, &o. 'Page 192

st 26, W. Pollock to the same. To burn Foxton's letter (p. 189). The

eh&u* accounts wiIl be attended to. 195

m1ber 1, I. Chandler to the sanie. Concerning the state of the grounds
et. at Montmorency. Thanks for viewm sent 96

imber 1,,, Major Mathews te the sanie. That he has sent off the effecte.ý

A rrivai of Sir Guy Carleton looked for. The abilities of Brigadier,

Hope ; his hospitality injuriing bis private fortune. The Province,

tranquil, but doubts if the people have abandoned their desire

for a change in the form of government. Brigadier Hlope on the

other banc' blame.d for too conciliatory a policy towards the opposera-

of government. Mn. ]3aiIly's statement as to manner of gettiflg

up the petitions for changes ini the form of goverument andi

the.condàct of the clergy in relation to the subject. The minds of

the people se debauched thut the Americans would have met with

no opposition. The odious oharaeten of Rocheblave. Bailly and

Pêr e Berry desirous to inforni Sir Guy of téese intrigues. Advice

te Dr. Mabane as te bis course with Sir Guy. Account of Dr.

Mabane's bouse. Dishonest conduct of Mr. Cuthbert, one of the-

council. 
198

ember 9, Ensign Morrin te the. same. Asks belp towands purcbasi3g a~

notIth. lieutenancy. 
208

*mber 27. 'Mrs. Debeaugillet te the. same (in French). Âsking the custoni

of the General and bis friends for ber wines. 206-

kember 29, Colonel Johnson te the same. Gossip about the company at the.
bridge -Wells.20
]B.

~ber 15, L. Genevay te the same (in French). Uas drawn for amount
209-

a- due .
r 22. Same to, tbe sanie (in French), Io une

S after, arrivai of Lord Dlorchester. Expresaci
settled for tiie sat payment, fer Montinoro
for Louis Collins. D~eatb of Gugy; Dot mu~
The (3ouutesa bas secured evenrythig adn
(Genevay's) advances.' (ugyls life shortOflb

r 24, Major itathews te the same. Arrive

'. (Carleton). He (Matbews) bas reo@ived hi
nent Governor - no appolftflUts arey

Âlhopp 8truck off the Ooulacil. Rert
incurred hy purcbase of propnrty in h r

deoline8 purchaslng Montmorency. F050

] RoyTal Artilery .

S arrivai of Lord Dorchster, &o., bas revflte

gfratitude, &C~

iK100. .juoru .uruwizi
ai matter. Sailing

consequeflt on
closing the solttloni,

U0IOBO'

Sept
plyI

BPt

lontre
)e*obe
ïOntre

)ct
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1786. heda great Council in the Sha'wan6se country but theÎr decisions
not known, Page 2269ieme 9, Mjor Mathews to Haldimand. The settiemnent, for furniture WithQuebec. Lora Dorchester. The loss on Montmorency and no prospects of
selling. What is best to b. doue wi; h it ? if matterg becomneserions în the upper country ho wilI join bis regiment. Attack byLogan on the. Shawanese. Meeting of Indians ta b. held, on theOHEuron 1River. The evil effects that may follow. 230>December 10, A. Mabane to the same. Suit by Xay retransmitted. Memorial'Quebea. respecting Lt. Governor Sinclair's bills by th '. holders. The. caimof Mr. Grant as Deputy Ileoeiver General. Hie opinion of lordDorchester and the. Chiof Justice. 2 ý3December 12, Captain Freeman to the same. Applying for his influence te,Banbury.- secure an extension of leave of absence. 235December 24, Lord Amherst 10 1h. saine. Ca ptain Barrard of thei. 2-Gth, basmontreai been promoted to the m jority of the 141h. 231<Ingland).S

Deeember27, A. H. Haldiînand to tb. sme (in French). Thanks for assist-Tiirin. ' ance in hus business, &c. 2381787.January 14, Major Mathews ta the. same. Thnt ho bas setted with lord<(Qne bec). Dorchester for tb. furniture, and Mr. Cbandler for expenses, at
Montmorency. No offers 10 purchase' or rent tbe latter. CaptainGenevay appointed Deputy Pay master at Montreal. Other appoint-'mente. Meeting of Council. 240Accounts. Duplicato of part with bill. 252

Jannary 26, <Daniel Delaney ta th. same. Offering to b. one of th. Generalrs
F ;ý; 1 suires at us installatio» as a Xnight of the Bath. 243ebru>1, Brgde Hope ta tb. saine (in French). The. divisions of the~Queeo.Counceil int commîttees t0 prepare, reports, and questions sut>.mitted bas renewed tb. agitation for changes. Tii. hopes for thedestruction of tb. Quebec Act. The indisereet course of the, novChief Justice who desires ta Anglify everythinig. His desiro boput the loyalists on a différenit footing,- 10 decide ail questions ofproperty by English law, and tb bave two different systems of' Tawin the saine country, hau produced great'confusion. HUas explainedIbis views 10 Lord Dorchester, and oppoged in the Cfouncil inova'lions on tbe present systein. Trusts he wiIl b., s3ucessful in the. endas b. bas bean on tb. first occasion. The frank conduet of LordDorchester encourages huma t persevere sud ta remain in Canadia,although bia health suffers. Asks the. General 10 defend him inLondon, if necessary. 244'7.Imuary 12, Major Mathews 10 tie sme. 'Tii. declaration of th. new ChiefQuobse.Justice that the. past ordinances, pleadinge, judgments, &~o., badbeau irrguIar, and the, interpretation of the. Quebec Act erroneou-a4also denouneing the. Coutume de Paris. Tii. agitation among 1baFrench Canadians in conbequence. Addresses presented on tJOsubject. Conduet of Lord Dorchester and the Lt. Governor (Hope)-.Prospect of American war; th. intention of th. Americans tattack the Indians cannot stop ther.24February 15, A. Mabane to b, saine. ourse of Chief Justice Smnith; crlticidQuobec. stat. of the Province, Reports of the, Conimitte. of merchantsbave awakened the. jelousy of F'rench Canadiana. Att.mpts 14>rouse dissatisfaction ini lie loyaliste. Dissensions in Musaaobset8lAnxlety for riews froni the uppor country as to the~ hostilitie bateetbe AmericamB and Indiang 2,Te1utr 21, (Yaptaln Armstrong to, lhe smre. Âsking lhe General'à assitacL'ondon. to re leve Ensigu Moin of bis di&liulties.2b



February 25, Armstrong to Hlaldimaiid. Âcknowledging receipt of £50 for
London. Bnsign Morrin. Page 258,
March 1, lira. Prevost to the saine (in Frenchi). With news of ber

Pai& family, &o. 259
ilarch 4, Colonel De Poyster to, the dame. The £50 sent for Ensign
plym'outh. lorrin will be properly applied. Ilis good conduct. 261
March 14, Lord Amherst to the saine. With copy of latter. 335
Whitehall.
March 27, George Hardinge to, General Haldimand. Asking bis influence
London. t> have him (ilEardinge) employed as counsel in Quebec appeals. 262
A&pril I. Goneral Riedesel to -the saine (in Fren ch). Annoncing Miepo

motion ; his desire to See Ilaldixnand,&o
Api~l 1, W.Poreck th samne. Reports ME~ course witb the young

JInbug. gentleman placod under bis care by Lord Southampton. 2641

Nay 9, Major Mathews te the saine. Accoant of the dissensions in the
Quebec. aogis ative Couneil ; the attack by Monk, Attorney General, on the

iudges ; the course of other mombers, &o, No hopes of aplling
fontmorency. Hoe (grathews) sets off for Detroit. The serions

aspect of affaira there. Threats of the ÂmerieanWs to take possession
of the post. Indians speak of neutrality, being disgusted at th.fr

intereste being neglected in the treaty of peace. Sonecas foremost

in troatiug with the Americans. Frivate business and messages. 265

e V 20. Major Jiunter to the damne. Returns of the GOLb. Bad quality of

ria' recruits obtsined in the Province. Mismanagement as to, the.

clothing. 272
June 1. William Porbeck te General Haldimand. Aceount of bad conduot
Gros Englo of Mr. Fitzroy on thbe continent and asking advice as to wbiat is, to

be done. 274
Jufl8 9, Brigadier Hlope to the saine (in French). The difficuit part ho
,Quebee. bas had to play during the winter amid8t contending parties. Doubta

as tu, Lord Dorchester's own views. Ho (Hope) bas transmitted an

answer to Chîef Justice Smitb's protest, and trusts that a decisioui

may put un end to the stîlfe. Doos not think Colonel Carleton id
coming te Quebec, but that bis (Hope's) situation there will b.
permanent. The oxtraordinary procoodings with respect Wo the.
inferior judges of the Province. The confusion already caused,which
will bc inoreased. Trusts that in the upper posta the ]Indians will b.
brought back to allegiance, now shaken by negloot.21

Jane11,L. Genevay to the saine (in Frencb). Good wisbes. Major
Montes1. Matbews gone to take commannd at Dletroit. Rgperted that Lord

Amnherst id Wo ho put in possession of the Jesuit's osates. A&ppho
for the General's influence Wo ho appointed Wo take charge oftbe.

>entates. 281
Ja1y 14, Thomas Steele Wo the saine. Transmitting petition frein James
Tresry. lDouglas for compensation as a witness ln the caue of Taylor and

Forsyth. 1284
JuIy 19, Goneral ]Hldimand Wo the Treasury. Recommendingr the case,
London. of James D)ouglas for compensa&tion (see p. 284). 285

Augtut , Major Matbews Wo Goueral Haldimand. ýRespeting the Mont-
Detrit. morenoy aud Pabos property, Cannot go te Makinak owing It>

business at'Detroit. Generai Council ýof Indians postponed, and
depredations going on. Pacifie inessages Wo the Indians fraim United

Staitus Congress. Troops sent in toeostablisb poes. Does not ani-

cipate that the AmericaLs will attack Detroit, thongb it isao

worth while opposirg thom. Proposed organizatiori of Milîtia ;
remission of lods et ventes. There are a Ëad set of rasoals in the
Province, b>ut tbey stand ln awe of the guns. The. settlement should
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1781'. nover have been givenl up, but its bad government prevents its
proaperity. The. Iow cines of traders. The want of law courts to.settie disputes. Failure of Raldimand's plan of settiement. WhatMathews pro poses' to do for settlement should Detroit be given u p.The. shamefuf atate of the Indian trade' and peculatigns. NËews offriends. Page 286.&ugust 12, Major Prevost"to ffaldimand (in 'French). Reapecting the GeneraVasPllideiPhia. lands. Thanks for kindness to bis (Prevost's) don, &o. 293-

September 20, Sir George Yonge to Gen. Haldiniand, Requestingý himn to eallWar Ojfice. on business of importance. 25&eptember 26, Ross & Ogilvie to the saine. In reference to, the desire ofLonadon. Major Mathewa to get his nephaw, Ensign Fraser, on fulil pay. 296
October 2, A. Mabane to the sanie. WouId have been >glad had Lord Dor-_Wodiie1d.ý chester kept some of the troops. French squadron at Boston su-

parior in force to the British fleet. Mayli e used to attack Halifax.Prince William H'enry is ât Qnebec in the 1 Peigus." Ris unpopu-larity with the efficers. His character, &o. 297October 5, Same to the sanme., The delays caused by Chief Justice Smith inQuebe.. ett1irg the complaints against Mr. Manly and other matters. The
attack on Raldimand in the records of (Jouneil not eorrected byLord IDorchester. Chief Justice'@ influence over Hieî Lordsbip 299.October 6, 1K. Chandler to the samne. Affairs. at Montmorency. Prince WiliauiQue bec. ]Ienry's admiration for it. Hia (Chandler's) reduction. 301ODeteber 6, Captain Loup to the saine. transxnitting, accounts. Âeks te,linrei be recommended te Lord Amnherst for a majorîty. 303October A, Lord Walsingham, to the saine. Âsking for a copy of the mapWindsor. of the rond froým Halifax to Quebec. .301-October 9 Lien~t. Prevost te the samne. Thanks for bis kindnesa, &o. 30$

Oct4obej! 13, Mr. Ogilvie to the saine. ~That Lord A&mherst has recommendedLondon. Mr. Frlaser for an ensigney. Aos for a note to Lord Amhierstabout Mr. .Pearson. 306October 16, Captain Foley to thie samne. Agke the General's influence to get<Londn. hum promoted te, the. rank of post captain. 1ý307
October 20, E. Wilkinsen no address (apparently written te Mr. Gugy'sThree RÎver8. brother) (in French). Relating te the affaira, of the deceased Mtr.Gngy, especially those oonnected with tb. St. Maurice Forges. f308October 22, L. Genevay to Goneral Ilaldimand (ini French). Thanks for the~OitrOI. G'eneral'a recommandation. The negleoted atate of bis property at

MXontreal. Ris own uncer tain position iu bis offie. Mathews inotyet i'eturned froni Detroit. The law suits and affairs of Mr. Gugy.Concerning frlends. The 1-60th at Quebee. The. inquiry against thekidges of C'>mmon Pleas, &o. 8l0-'Otoe 22, Lord Walsingham to the saine. Desiring information as to theWnsor. plans of the road te, Halifax; the loyalist settlements, &o, Thinksthe. plans abould be ahewn to the. King. 314October 29, F enierre to the saie. Reapecting the. promotion ofbikareiles. new, Captain Loup. 1October 29, Maudiot te the sanme (in French). Regrets that ho will net ceeYverdun. the Genaral. Money maltera, 318November 3, Forneret to the saine (in F'rench). Thanks for baving obtanedeLausnne. for bis son an onsignoy in the. Royal Amerloans. 2No!ember 8, Sir Johin Johnison to the sainea. Ilis fêarqns an 11hA i.nmill+ef

war.
L. Gaevay 1(

turned freni Dot:
Bot b.ll.ve tii.y



1787. intimidate 1the Indians. Details of the transactions of Mr. Gugy
with the Forges, &o. Arrivai of Mr. Cochrane. Page 317

Iioember 8, Brigadier Hope to Haldimand (in French). Had determined to
Québec. romain in hope of a decisive settiement of the system to be foilowed

in the Province. Ris disappointment at no resolution bei-ng yet
announeed. The necessity, for immediate and strong expression
of the decision. A. certain person (Dorchester) is beginning to

open his eyes to the aets of those surrounding him. The judicions
conduct of Prince William Henry 'has pleased, the Canadians.

Prset of his fture excellence. Americans threatened with,
inenidissensions. Mathews stili at Detroit ;'.ha kuowledge of the

lIndians. Impatient for news as to war with Rolland. IDelay of the,
mails from Hlalifax. 322;

bkovember il, Jenkin Williams to the saute. Is sending home an immense mas
Qi&eee.of papers relative to the judges. Ris opinion of the chargeb.,

Arrivai of Mr. Cochrane. Coolness of the chief justice towards him,
(Williams). The cry for a Legisiative Assembly. Ignorance of

the old subjects of the laws of France. Intrigues of political omis-

saries. Danger of a Legislative Assembly. 332
November 20, IRoss & Oglivie to 'the .jame. Wîth hist of officers of ail the
London. battalions of the 60tb, &o. 338

December % A. Mabane to the sme. Arrivai of Major Mathews and of Mr.
Woodfield. 1Cochrane. Has explained to Lord IDorchester the latter's conduct.

in dealing with Treasury bUis on credit. Difflculty in getting the,

accounts adjusted; Mr. CofInD, Mr. McGill and Mr. Powell selectod
for that purpose; their characters.' The mischievous effects of

Chief Justice Smith's influence over Lord Dorchester. The settie-
ment of the Govern ment of 'United States. Necessity of putting the~

Province of Quebeo in a state of defence. 338

Deeember 17, Major ]Ross to the samie. Los of the transport on which ho was
Palmaouth. a passenger. Los of the General's camp equipage. 33'
D.oember 17, Ca ptain Freeman to the smre. Enclosing letters. Arrivai of tii.
Dubilin. DOw Yice-roy. Anticipations of a European war. Seditious societies

disappeaing. Augmentation of the army. Sumtnmary of a lettr

from.Maijor Mathewfs. Court martial.- 341

LETTRS TO GENELIL HALDIMAND AFTEE ais APPOINTMENT A8ý

GOvERNOIR OF QUEZ, 1788 to 1'790.

(The title Qhou1d b. &cafter h. had ceaed to b. Governor of Quebeo." )

B. 77. B.If. 21,737.
1788.
lanuay 6, A. Mabane to General Raidimand. Confusion in the Province

Woofied. The. petition for a LegiBIative Assembly in o position to the.

addresses for a continunDe of tho old system. ýounter pe±ttons
gettng u. 'he facetions desperate Hizce the, roturn of Hope. The-

ba t i s of want of decision. Page i

J!,uar 7, Lieutenant Prevoet te the smre. Hie desire ho excharge into a.

Abren n.w rogimntfo th ER Indles, so that lie may be able to pay

his debta. 
4

ena 10, Major )Iathews to the. sme. Respecti3g the, Ray and DuCaivet

Quebe. au1t. The. endiess discorde l i , herovince make complote chasma

between frlundm. The. oritical position of Mr. Mabane'e aflairs.
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18. Williams in trouble. No hopes of 9 selling the propeity (MonîmO-
renoy). page 6January 10, Lord Amhierst te flaldimand. %ommenâing that Captain Des-

London.chainbault psy the differe-noe te Captaîn Fraser, who desires te 90
on half pay. 9

J'annary 23, Lieutenant Prevo8t te the same. Respecting bis debits and
Abordeen explaining his motive ini writing a previons lot-er. 10
Jannar 27, Colonel Gugy. te the same (in French). Asking advice, as ta

Xareiles. whether he should go to Canada at the request of Mise Wilkinsen, to
look after the affaira of his late brother. 1?

January 29, Lord Amherst to the sumo. Informing him. of the exchange b.-London, tween Deschambarilt and Fraser. The promotion of Major Harri
to tho Lt. Colonelcy, &3. il

lebruary 4. James Bone te Mr. Auger. Respecting General Ualdimand's
boat, horses, &o. 15Tebruay et Jenkin Wlliams to Haldimand. Stating the cireumstanceslQuebeC. under whidh he received and trsnsmitted the paper of the
investigation on the past administration of justice in the Province,

Feb 21,for whiéh li l aconsed of neglect as Cierk of the Conneil. 18
Q.,r""7 21 Major Mathews to the Raine. Messrs. MeGiIl and Powell, ofqibec. Montreal, and Mr. T. Coffin, are sitting as commissioners on Mfr.

(Jochrane's accoanta. Evidence bas b6en led as to ie (Hlaldimand's)
disapprobation of Cochrane givîog credit for Treasury bills. Private

2,messages. 20
1Febr22, James MeGilI to A. Mabane. Joint letter frein Cemnuissioners on

'Q>'j the Cochrane accounta, asking evidence as to returns sent ef ba.lances
due on bis of exehange in 1Û81, and whether Geineral Hsidimand
inotified his disapproval of the inorose ef debt by Shaw & Fraser. 26lrebruary 23» Jamaes i3onoto Mr. Angyer. Te informnGeneral Ealdlmnid of 1h.Obeniptres. progress ho is making witl the boats, &o., 23

FebrUszy 23. A. Mabsue te James McGili et al. &uswr te lettor (p.28) of 11
Wo(odfiOld. Commissioners on tle Cocbrane. acconuts, thait Cochrano's prooed-

ings were net Banctioned by General HEaldimand. 2
P'ebruary 25, Sumo te General Hlaldimand. The appointmont of Messrs.Woodfiold. Powell and McGîll to investigato the affaire of Cochrane, la a prooM of

Lord Dorchester's want ef knowledge of mon and thing;3 lu the
Province. His Lordship entangled with Mr. Smnith (Chiot Justice).
The infirra state of Ris Lordship's lealth. 2&

March 17, Major Mathews te the Rame. Thanks for appointinent of hi"~Queb.o. nephew te the 601h. Private nows of flialdimand'si movenients
reoeived. Ânxiety as te the resait efthîe investigation int the
conduct ofthe judga. Reported that Major flolland fias beon rebbed.
Los. ofHaldîmand's ffeots in th. transport. Condition etMontmno-
rency. Propesals for sale of it and Pabos. 28

Mareh 18, Count Pictet te the samo (ln French). The disappointment bisGeneva. brother has roooived in seeing Captain Bensop promoed to a umajor-
lty over lis head. Âsks Haldimand's influence to obtain a brevt
ma orty for hie brother, Captain Pictet. 31

Marcb21, (eneral Christie to the smo. The confusion oaused by the pro-montuesi. coedinga ef the Attorney General mupported by the 011,f Justice to
upetthe Quebec Act and te introduce an inandatien of AmoricSflS.
The Chief Justice', attack on the judges. Lord Dorchestor's non
interforence; bis pr.osirlous atate or health and prospect of Ha1di-
mand aucoeding. H. intonda te go hoe ln summer as ho se"s BO
ho f emly nt The promotions lu the 60LI N h.eo
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1788.
-&prîi i?, Trayterrens to Haldimand (in French). Reconending lKv. BrunuLaneanne. de Morges. Page 8J6-&pril 18, No address. Respeeting beats. 3
Chemptre. 3
June 1, General Clarke to General Haldimand. Respecting the exehangeLondon. between Captains Hepburn and Romer.
Juuie 1o, Jenkin Williams to, the same. Brigadier Hope goiing to Iiondon;Qaebec. bopes that he may do sorne good for the Province. ,Mrs. Monk has

taken ber passage. Mr. Mabane busy. He (Williams) and Mabane
have been roughly handled. The original papers oonnected with
the conduct of the< judgos returned. The condition of Montmor-

69
'Jun 15,Major Matbews to, the saine. The departure of Mfrs. Monk re-Queboo. gretted; the publie would rather have allowed ber busband to gp,

No hope of selling or letting Montmnorency. The 53rd not te b
relieved this year. 6a

luly 31, The same te the same. Captain Gotsched's deaire te remain inMontreal. Canada. Lord Dorchester at Montreal preparing for a tour lu the
new settiements. Rie (Mathews) and Coffia go with him. Ras no
desire for an excursion arng the vagabond rae Rula been sued
for one of bis decis3ions. .65

Auguot 18, Major Prevost to the same. Reporting the state of hie (Haldi-
*'enyl- mand's) lands in Penusylvania and proposas for their settie-

vna. ment 67
.&ugust 24, F. Deschambauit te the sarne (in French). Huta had a paf sage

Quebee. ef o ' ght weeks from- Gravesend; the character of Mr. Lymburnoe
and how he speaks of ail in authority. The Canadians petitioning
for the continuance of the Quebec Act. Loi d IDorchester supporta
this. Chief Justice Smith and Monk full of innovations. Lanaudière
bas fiettled two hundred rebils on bis seigniory at St, ÂAine'a. Lord
Dorchester leaves every thirg to Chief Justice Smnith. 172

"A'gust 24 IL.Genevay to tbesame (in.Frencb). Iis reasons lbr not writing'Montreai. fally te Brigadier Hope. Âcknowledgments for kindness to him-
self and others. The gratifying change in M. Desohambault's toue.
Major Mathews bas gorne witb Lord Doerchester. The. progres8 of
the suits against the late Mr. 6Gugy. 75

L. Roderer de Diesberg to the same (in French). Reepecting a
Rirhhh.tt, cook. 7
Septeaber 2, Soverey te the same (in French). The death of M. de Traytorroua.

Mex. ~Invites the General to s tay with h im, &c. 8
oPPtemnber 2, J. Terreux to the sanie (in French). Oongratulating the Goneral

Meêudon. on bis sucoess, &o. 83
8september 5, Colonel Wilhiafioz te the sme (in French). Regrtsthat liebJad

La'Ianne. missed meeing the General. 8
&eptember 8, Rev. J. Herrenschvandt to the same (in Frenchi). CJongratulations

Morat. on bis return to Yverdun, &o. s
september 12, General Budé te the SauMO (in French). Expresses regret for the.
Lonon. death of bis& friend nt Yverdun. Death of Cunninghanm. Private

messages. The klng's health greatly lrnproved. Lord Hleathuield
bas had a shock of paralysie, 87

*emrb.r 30 Board~ of counoil te Lord Dorchester. Report of tbe Board of
t> Counoil appointed te hear Kvr. Gray, ou the charges made by )iim,

~'whilst b. acted lu the absence of the Solieitor «eneral, fo>r thae
recovery of certain debts due ou bils of exohange sold on credit by
Hou. Mrv. Cochrane, with acoempazying documents. 39

'Ocobe 1,F. Descbambault to Haldioeand (in F'rench). Xluti messages, &o.
Aitntral. Lord Dercesoter's policy. Mr. Brnith's change of tone lias anuye
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18. the merehants. Arnericans only .are in favour to, the exclusion of
the new and old subjects, who show their dissatisfaction. lanaudièrfi
sapports Smith tbrough self intereat, and intends to put 200 rebel
Âmerican families in St, Anne's and fRaskinongé. Mabane has
heome more popular. Decision of the policy looked for in spring.
Private news. Page 90

October 9, Ensigun Forneret to, Haldimand (in Frenchi). Sending acknowledg-
La Prairie. ments and bis desîre to, change into the Ist Battalion, &o. 92
October 18, Lord Walsingham to the sanie. Thanks for Burveys and desires
Windsor. further information as to the rosd from Halifax to Quebec. 9 4
October 23, A. Mabane to the sanie. Mr. Gray sals for London, lie will be of
Woodfiold. great use lu the approaching discussions in Parlinent as to Canada.

LordlDorehester',stimidity. Mr. Gray lias incurred the rancour of
Chief Justice Smith and others for bis attacbment to Msbane. flopes
lie may profit by any change in tbe law offices. Lymburner goes
to agitato for a change. The clergy, noblesse and -proprietors are
opposed to it, and the Canadians would bave repeated tbeir niemorial
to continue the Quebec Act, but for the assurance of Lord Dorchies-
ter. What the Seminary la doinig.- The agitation cansed by the
grant of the Jesuits' lands. (Apparently refers to the grant of tbeni
mnade to -Lord .Amherst). The return of Brigadier Hope looked

octou 23,for. 5
Iotbeal28 L. Genevay to tlie same (in Frenchi). Expected arrivai of

Monteal.Brigadier Hope. Anxiety to know the decision ais to lis (Genevay's)

Ocoer 4situation. Private matters. 98-
Octobr, 24 Major Matliews to tlie same. Hua received letters; thankF; for the
Quebea. General baving spoken in favour of Mr. Mabane and Mr. Williams te-

Brigadier ,Hope. Mabane's imprudent manner of speaking. The
* emnity to him, of the Chief Justice, wbo lias great influence over

Lord Dorchiester. Lord Dorcbester's good intentions, but tbe dan-
gerous influence of tlie Chief Justice, wliomý no one else trusts. Bis
conduet on tbe bencli. Tbe cliaracter and abilities of M#. Gray.
The progress of settiement from Lake St. Francis to 50 miles above
Cataraqui and from Toronto to Niagara, &o. Respecting Mont-
morency and Pabos. Will go borne with hie regiment. Tbe bon-
curable conduct of Captain Scott whilst commnanding at Macki-
naw. 101

October 25, 'The same to the samne. Asks, by Lord iDorcbester's desire, for aQuebee. eopy of the proceedings of the board on the losses by citizens of
Quebec during tbe siege. 106,

October 25, Jenkin Williams to the smre. Tlie-illtreatment he, and his sonQuebso. have received from Chief Justice Smith. Expeoted arrivai of tIe

Oter2,Lieut..Governor (Brigadier Hope) "e 101
October 25 A. Mabane Io the samne. Brigadier Hope's efforts in London ;-

Quebso. trusts their success may be aliown ini his transactions. States bis
(Mabane's) course towards Chief Justice Srnith and Lord Dorcester.
Âddress froin Montreal Canadians on the subject of the Quebec Act-
The pretensions of Lymburner; Mabane's view of bis demaflds
and those of bis associates who usually move in publie meetings,
and their objecte. Âlarma caused by the grant of the Jesuits
estates. The action of the Seminary in abettine the designs cf tbOsO
wlio seek for a change of the laws. 109,

November 8, Saine to the saine. Arrivai of BriRadier Hope lias encour-
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18. a L;egislative As8ombly. Apprehensiens ef the upper poste being
attacked by Americans. Lord Dorchester's pla~ns of raisin g militia.
The orders net to settie the lands on the frontiers of INew ngIand.
The suîpious condàot of CaldwelI's settiers. The illegality of the
.Act oreating courts outside of the limite of the Province attonded
with danger. The confusion in the Province and the indifference tO
the riglits of the Orown. Page 112

Kovember 8, Jexikin Williams te H1aldimand. Tee object of Mr. Gray in going
quebee. borne. The good effects of Brigadier Hope's returu. Lord Dorohes-

teris weII. The judges anxious te seo Monk dismissed, and te have
Chief Justice Smith punishod. The retura of the original papera
bas relieved bis anxiety, &o. 116

November 8, Major Mathews te the sarne. Repaire te Montmorency. Arrivai
Quebea. and iilness of Brigadier Hope. The unfortunate position of Maban.

and Williams, the latter of wbom rune the, risk: of Iosing bis office.
Gray's merits. 118

Nowembsr 24, C. de Salgas te the same (in French). Asking the Qemerara
Geneaa intercession on behaif et Robert ]3olle. 120
November 26, The saine te the same (in French). Respecting the illnes8 of
Geneyâ. the King. Private messages, &o. 121
December 26, Major Mathews te the same. The claims, counter dlaims, &o.,

Quebea. will give Parliamont enough te do te settie Clanadian affaire, The
bad state et feeling in Canada. The growing unpopularity of the
ohief justice; the denial. et the mercb.ants that they deisired- Mr.
Monk te go the Iength he did against the jndges. The cenduct of
Dr. M1abaue. Williams bas resigned hîd office to practice.
Mabane's pecuniary difficulties. The continued indisposition of~

1789.1 Brigadier Hope. 124
.Iann&r 5 Colonel Mauniseil te, the saine. Asking how Mfr. Barton Prevost
Niew York can oh tain a ficense te practice law in Jamaica. 128
march 8, Captain, Freeman te the same. His opinion et Paris. Restoration

Oali eto the King'o health, &o. 134
llarch 17, The samne te the same. News et frionds. The' King's entire
London. recevery. The diegrace of the Marquis et Lothian; the KIing's dis-

pleasure at the Dake of Qneensherry and Lord Madinesbury's recall
The rejeicinZs on the King's reeovery. Affaira of Mrs. Prevost and
General Christie to be snbmitted te arbitraters. Quebeo becooiing
a lit le Boston. Lord Dorchester's transfer of Colonel Harris to
another battalion. of the 60th, &o. 136

MKarch 24, Jacques Terreux te the same (in French). Respectijng bis
.M.udun. (Terroux's) lands in Acadia. 139
March 30, A. Wildermeld te the sanie (in French). Beflections upon the

Brienne. state et Europe and the oppertunity thora je fer Britain te obtain
swiý;top on advantageeus terme. 141

tApril 7,Cde Salgas Ie the sanie (in Franch>). Giving his'reasons for not
Geneva. accepting llaldlimand'w invitation to accompany him te, London. 144
Apri 13, MBjor Mathews te the same. Death of Brigadier Hope. Ânxioty

-Quebec. as to the resuit of the KiDg'S ilînesa. 147
kpi 13, A. Mabanle te the. iarne. Death off Ganeral Hope. 148

,April 14, C, de Saigas te the iFame (in French)& That ho and Mr. Crame
~ wUi corne te Yverdan te meut Heildirnand. Rumours of the Kinga

intention te visit flanover.19
Ap4i>r 28 The saine te the 8ame (in French>). Respecting bis visit to

4Qeneva. Yverdun. The King bas given Prince Edward command of the '(th

Fusiliers. The King's visit to Hanover. D.ath of the. Emperor
report.4 froni Milan. 150

e*



AI Bertrand Hâaldimand to Raldimand (in French). That ho is execut-Bie. ing the commisesions for Raldimaind. Rias procurod engravingB,
&o. page 153iMa.y s, C. de Salgas tu the 8ame (in French). The 7th Fusiliers at Edin-GoneVa, burgh. Arrivai of Prince Augustus from Hyères. Sends commis-
sions, &o. The Eniperor botter. Anxiety as to the proceedings Ofthe States General in Paris. Tumuits in that city. Reported intrigues
"nd gathering of troops. 154

May 10, S.Lemoino te the same (in French). Asking bis influence teNIancy. obtain a place.15
May 14, Rocbert Devillers to the same (in French). Urging the necessi-]Nancy'. ties of her nephew Lemoine (see p. 157) and asking Haldimand's

influence in bis faveur. 158May 20, François Long to, the same (in Frencb). Giving an account oftheTuinf. suicide of bis (Haldimand's) nephew, a partner in Leng's business,
and asking assistance, to help the firm in their financial embarrass-
ment. 161May 29t Captain Traytorrens to the same (in French). ,Relating to thecSains, suicide of Haldimand's nephew, Hlenry. 164June 8, A. Mabane to, the same. The Ioss tc' the Province by the de9s4bWoodlield. of General Hope. The Kirg's recovery. The anxiety of the Cana-
dians at the dreaded changes by the rcgency. Ris own dread of the
fate, of the investigation inte the conduct of the judges. The dis-missal of Monk as Attorney General snd appointment of Gray. The,
satisfaction this gives to the friends of Government. The dismissal
of 3donk flot an exculpation of the judges, who, ho thinks, are euti-tlod to compensation. Puts forward bis claim to be appointed
Lieu t.- Governor., Remarks on the present system. of Governorsbip,

&c. 172
h~. 9, Bertrand HAldimand to the same (in Frencb). The death of bisYver4an brother Henry. Respecting the building of bis (the General's)

bouse. Jamily news. 177.ineu, James Peuchey to the saine. Sending drawings of the-falls, &o.Niagara. Confusion at the Mohawk Village on account of white men settling,
&o. 183June 16, P. Mieville to the sains (in Frencb). Thanke for favoars. 185

June , 2A. Yabane to the saine. Summarizing bis lust latter (pp. 72 toWoodlelI. 76). Fears that Chiof Justice Smith will exert bis influence to get
Lord Dorchester te bave the decision as to, the judges referred te
Canada. Potition in favour of Mr. Monk. The, relation between
him andý the rhhef justice. 'Tho conduct of the latter and bis unac-* coantable influence over Lord IDorchester. ]lae bas oreated more
trouble mince being chief justice than ail bis 'predecessors. Noneoessity for a chiot justice in Canada boing an English lawyer.
The chanigeis that have taken place in the upper courtry; the evi-dent intention Ie introduco emigrants from the United States, wbiehwiJl invelve the lues of the colony. 187

June 28, Bertrand Haldimand te the same (in Frenchi). Respectirg theYverdun. Generat'a bouse at obampetit. 193~ Bourgeois te the same (in French). Asking his influence iniMt. cierge. faveur of bis (fleurgeois') nephew.19
Palmo'ntbF. Devos te the same (in French). Arrivai aud detention at Fâl-alot. meuth, &c. Lst of debts attached. 196
luly 8, Geineral Haldirnand. Certificat. of Captain Tonge's service in tbeLondon. Naval Department, Canada. 199'
Jul iT. P. Deschambault te General Hs1ldimand (in Frencb). Acknow-ledgments. Will remit what he owes a3 soon as nossible. 200>
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1789 Alexander Gray. State of 'bis of costo and extra fées, &cé, paut
Jay- ta Solieitor-Gemeral Williams in 1784. Page 211

iuly 21, L. Tessier to General Haldimand (in French). Asking payment
Lond1on. for th. expenses of the Fête ut the. Pantheon. 201
.[uly 27, .A. Mabane to the samne. The 53rd to sait; Major Matthews goes

Quetee.with the regiment. The chagrin of Lord Dorcheiter at the dismasal
of Monk and appaintment of Gray; how accounted for, Arrange.
ment respecting Cochrane's debts. The constitution of the commis-

<sion on the Cochrane claims. Coffin the only honest man on it.
Powell appointed judge et Datroit, an evidence of the. views of Dor-
chester's administration. The unfortunate effect of .Eope's death.
The tendency of the emigration te the upper country from, the UJnited
States is te leave the. Province an easy prey te the Americans. Pro.

Jposed change in the tern re of loyalist lands. 203
iniy 30, Alex, Gray,,ne address (apparently te Mfr. Davidson). Enelosing
Quebee. the reports of the Board of Council (pp. 39 to û9) and giving hi8I

remlarks on bis (Grayse) dlaim. 206
july A. Mabane te General Haldimand. The dissatisfaetion in London

WoodÏéIod. with ýChief Justice Smith. Could ho not b. removed te Nova
SOOtia? 211

.Jury 3i, General Christie te the saine. Arrivai after eleven weeks' passage.
Quebec. Death et General Hope. Reports that Carleton is te b. transferrcd

from New Brunswick te Qitebec as Lieut. Governor, se, asi te give
the country te the twe brothers. The. evil influence of Obief Justice

<Smith. Mr. Gray Iuckily appointed Attorney General. 214
JI8lY si, Captain Freoman te the same. .Arrival in six weeks. The. sailing

et Major Mathews. The Yankee influences in the country; the reign
of King Log. The appointinent cf Gray ns Attorney General a good
omen. The secret joy of the American party at the dath of Hope.
Reports as te, bis successor-Brigadier Carleton er Dr. Mabane.
The merits of tbe latter. Lord aind Lady Dorcbeeter's iinpopularity.
Society goasip. 'Arrival ef General Christie. Hia law suits with
Caldwell about p;orn uselems lands. Friendly mnessages. 218,

Juî>y 31, Alexander Gray te the saine. Aslking his influence te have a
Quebec. proper settiement ef hie (Gray's) claims tor chargea in the Cochrane

suits. Bis appeintmient as Attorney Goneral. 22<>
JtIy SI, Jenkin Wliliams t> the saine. Major Mathews will informa him

Q'~b~. (fldimand) of the. 6tate of affairs in the Province. The appoint.
ment oIf Mr. G~ray te the Attorne.y General8hip, does not please
Lord Dorchester. His own di8appointinent. Reeignation ef Judg.
Southeuse. Rumoured appointment of Major Upham. The. appoint-
menta vf Ogden and Powell. R.e himself left without promotion,
because he canne b. spared where be is, &0. 222

_August 1, Captain Freeman te the. same. Acknowledgmeonts ýof kindness,
Qubc 224
Auxust 1, F. Baby te the. saine (in French). Friendly letter. 226~

Queee.F. Deschambault te thie same (in Frenchi). Respecting his own
Quebe. private ûffairý'. Tha~ friends of Hope bave ne chance now. Desires

te b. placed on' the new Canadiau battaliona, te assist in formngi
them, &e.27

Aigust 14, Jcseph Brant te the same. Thanks for books sent. Ras had
trouble te forma the Indians irite a Confoderacy. Ras reolved hie
pension. The few Mohawks settled in the. Bey of Quinté have becu
the. meana of dividicg tiie nation. The gold watch promised by Mr.
Nefflai turne ont to he eiiiy gilt. 229-

Auut24, K. Chendler te the. saine. Âsks the. General's influence te pr.
Qeo. cure au ensigney for his adopted sou. 231.
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Augu-it 27, Ciopy of the wilI of J. R. Traytorrens. Page
Yverdan.
September 1, Captain Wiokhanito Haldimand. Âsks the General's intereuiNiagara. promotion, and r3tates his long services.
September 3, Pillicbody to the same (in Frenchi). Desires to ho admitted
MarseilieB. the 6Oth.
Septemnber 7. L, Mandrot to the.eanxe (in~ Frenchi). Rcspecting a M. de CrouE

The progress of the French Revolution.
september 8, Thomas Steele to the same. Doeiree on the part oftthe Trea!Treasury. to know whether the eum awsrded to Mr. Gray b. lee8 than ho

led to expeot on taking charge of the Cochrane enits.
8Septpmber 10, ('encrai Elaldimand to thc Treasury. That Mfr. Gray ie entiLondon. to compensati,>n for his services in the Cochrane exis, the ami

to be aecertained by comparieon of other professional chargee in
fsuite (sec P. 237).

SRepternber 13, Lord Amherst to the same. Will attend to MievilIe's wisMontrea!, The excellent state of' the King's health.England
Bep tember 16, The sarne to the same.Reotth ahofMDundndl

Monteal, cation of M. Mieville. Rpot cdetof.Dnadn a
&eptemiber 18, F. Mievillo to, tho same (ini Frenchi). Stating his dieappcOse Lerbiiry. ment and the kindneee of Lord and Lady Amherst, with ci

Beptemiber 30, Lient. Colonel Hlarris to*the eame. No word of the clotbingNiagara. the 1-6Oth. Statement of olothing, Uc, wanted. Complains of
flamber of eubalterne absent (two, letters).'Ocobe 1,A. Mabane to, the. same. Arrival of H1aldimand's nephQuebee. Uuifortunate efle0týs of Hope'e death. -Report that Colonel CarE
wilI succed. Tho Pederal Government~ e8tablished in the SteThe influx of Americana preparing for an easy eonqucet ofuppcr country. If things go wrong by maistakes in in2gIand inot for want of' information. Anticipations of evil freom the. divii
of the Provinces.

Odtober 1, F. Dosehambauît to the same (in French). Arrivai of DoN-Niagara. Pe>rsonaI news. Delays ini decision by the resignation of Jit
Southouse. Chief Justice Snmith doee what hoe likes; everyoi
given to Arnericans. Gencral dissatisfaction. Lord Dorchest
entire reliance on Chief Justice Smnith. Apprehensions§ frein
ap-pointnient of Col. <Jarletnn. TkA Tndiftn in fhaninn,. eft-~~.
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)ber 2.1, Captain Freeman te Haldiinand. Accounts of Mr. Devos' progrls.
be C. Iliness of Major Holland. -Rumours as te changes in the Goverr-

men t. Respecting Mr. Mabane and the wishes of Mr. Williams for
his son, Scarcity last~ year is more than made up this year, &o. 266f

)ber 25, Jenkin Williams to the came. Ârrival of Mr. Davos. Mr'. Monk
bec. 'going home. Behieves that ho will do ail that malice ean sugRest

against Dr. Mabane and him (Williams). 273,
)ber 25, F. Devos to the same (in French). Iliness of Ms'jor Rolland.
bac. &c. Marriage of Captain St. Ours. The progreca of hic own educa.-

tion. 274
Dber 26, Major Murray te the came. Roommending Ensign Forneret
moit. for promotion. 27e
ember 1, L. Mandrot to the came (in French). Sendi:ng hic accounts.
rdun. Arrival of Mr. Bulitur, &c. 278
-ember 6, A. Mabine te the came. Respecting Major Holland's illness and
)dfild. application that hic (Holland's) son should succeed him. 277
'ember 10, Count Dupré to the came. (In French). Applying for indomni-
bec. fleation for loaseB oaused by the rabais during tho cioe of'

Quebee. 280
'ember 10, Major Rolland to the came. That ho has sent hic con te Liondon
bec. to, 'obtain the succession to the office of surveyor. 281

'ember 18, Lieut. Colonel Harris to the came. Thanke. Will attend to
gara. Mr'. Dlevos. Encloses Surgeon Muirhead'a application for leave to

retire. 283
'ember 28, Âugustus Prevost te the came (in French). iRespecting the lande
ladelphia. of General Haldimand in Ponnsylvania. He (Prevost) intenda to

seutle in Canada or Jamaica. 129?
ember 12, General Christie te the came. The influx of Americains. The
Ltfeal. course of Chie f Justice Smith in reversîng ail judgments of the

Court of Common Pleas. Reported that Lord -Dorchester gos
home; nobody ce fit te sncceed as Hal'dimand. Perconal newc. 284

Amhfir 9Al tn..~ T..a~ thn Q§LMA That ho is at home on leave

ý wu
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1790.
maroh 18,
Lonidon.
April 5,
lKontreal.

April 28,
Meudon.

April -
Yverdun.

1791.

Feray19e
ïMay 24,
SI. John'g.

May 24,
8t John',
June 9,
woodfld.

General Haldimand's commission as vice-admairai presented,oathe of office taken by him and the couneillors (Dames&c.
C'onlîittee continuel. Oaths of offloe administerod te nevç
New couneiliers admitted.
Oustoms accounts examined and report orderod.Report on enstoms accounits preoented, with abstract, co>rrdonce, &c.
-Disallowanice of an ordinanco Ilconcerning the distribution iestates and offects of persons leaving the province without~ ptheir debte,'" te b. entered and repeal proclaimed, with mintbe disallowance ; accounts for last six meonthe to be examiue<

* Report of the Board relative to the t3nnr.tniinA. ýf -1e4

B. 78.

R~OSS and Ogilvie to lHaldimand. That yonng Williams basappointod ensign in the 2-6Oth. Pag
W. Hans to the sameo. Applying for promotion in theNote at the foot of the lotter from Joseph B3rant.Jacques Terreux to the same (in French). Stating hisagainst Benjamin Comte, &o. The attaoks on him, and bis desiýpublish a refutation, with, oxtracts from a letter.P. Pûller to the same (in F~rench). That ho je to leav4Generai'e service as cook; respecting his wagoe, &c.
P. Devos to the saine (in French). Con fesing bis follies.
Saine te A. Mabane (in French). Âsking bim to interwith Ganeral Jlaldimand for forgivenees for his (Devos') extigances.
Same te Goneiral Haldimand (in French). Confessingextravagance and determiînation to amend.A. Mabane te the same. Oonoerning letters. Dissatisfacwith the new Qtiebec Act. The rage for the abstract righte of rRoported that Lord Dorcheeter will remain. The unenviablo siLion of the Lt. Governore of Lower and Upper Canada. The prunconduct of General Clarke. Encloses F. Devos' lotter. PrEdward desires te rent a bouse in the country. Montmoremight suit him. Anxiety as to tbe effeet of the new constitutiorprivato intereSts.

MINUTES 01? THE OOUNCIL AT Qiunxo -1778 to 1784.
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1779. rise iu the. price of wheat, that measures may b. taken to stop it ;
gay 10 and that a proclamation b. issued to stop the. exportation of wheat,

te
JUIY 15. flour and bread. Page 23

Proclamation approved of, for measures to reduce the. exorbitant
prices of wheat and fleur. Leases of storelionses iu the lower tewn
of Quebec te b. examined ; and the dlaims against Government for
the lest six montiis te h. investigated. 25

Aceounuts of Mr. Grant, Deputy Receiver General, presented with
report and details. 26

Proclamation against forestalling, regrating and engrossing
approved of. 31

jReport on the. leases of the Xing's wharf and storehotise in lower
town Quebeo. 31

&ptember 27. Instructions to the Governor General ordered to b. copied and
translated. 32

Deuerber 4. ,Samuel Hlland £Amitted to the cuneil. Time te render feslty
1781. and hemage extended. 33-

JoAuary 15. Proclamation to order the habitants te thresh out their grain
immediately, so that it cau ho removed Io places of safety in case of

1782. invasion, approved and ordered to issue, wvith eopy. 33
February 2. Renewal of proclamation of last year as to threshing out grain. 37~
Jutis 24. Hon. Henry Hamilton admitted as Lieutenant Governor in rooin

of H. T. Orainahé. 0
Noomber 12. Petitions from Conrad Guzyy for grant or Icase of the. St. Maurie

Forges, and against the building of a wharf on the. beach in lower
town, Qiiebec. Copy of instructions as to granting Crown Lands-
asked for. Instruutions relating to St. Maurie Forges presented. 40

Ososuber 19. Application by Mn. Gugy to leqsa the St. Manrice forges reported
on favonnably. Tiie journals are given, sbowing the. various votes
taken in eommittee, meetings of whlehwere hcld on the 12th, 1ýlth

1788. and l8th ])eember. 4
Jaury 17. Agreed Io renew the proclamation respecting the. threshing of

grain. 0
]Report on the. petition te prevent Mr. Murdoch Stuart building

'wharf on the lower town beach, Quebec; report dated 6th January,

April 14 Sehieme of a lotterv te bnild a nriRonn at Montreal snbtuitted. 59~

585-
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1784. Plan proposed by Governor Jlaldimand for settling the loy.&priI 14
to Leuve of absence to Mr. Williams, (Jlerk of' bouncil. PaýJuly 21. Papers relative to the accounts of the Deputy Receiver (*eilaid before the Couneil.

Further respocting the Deputy Raceiver-General'a accounts.is granted leave to go to England to settie theni there. Petiti(John Lees, to have four from, Philadeiphia admitted, graOrders given that the lessees of the St. Maurice Forges put th(order.
Report to admit cargo of ffour froni Philadeiphia adopted.

M*TE OF THa LiaisLATIVz- GOUSCIL AT QUE-BEO-1779 tO

1 7 . B . 79. 
B .X ., 21, 'ýjanUry Il Report received that the Governor and ail the members of Col.Jnurya*hd quaiified. PaThe Governor's, speech is by permission entered on the Miiiini French and English. Âddress in reply to b. drawn by comnuOrdinances " To regulate the Courts of Civil Judicature" idregulating the M ili tia " and "To em poweor the Commissiojiers olPeace to, regulate the Police of Quebec and Montreal."Report of address ini answer to speech adopted, &o., and.ordinances, the tities of which were read the previous day, consid

jin committee.
Address, in reply, to the speech, presented to, the QovernoiFrench and English. First readings of ordiDances.Second and third readings of ordinances.

1780. Ordinances as8ented to.January 27 Governor's speech.to Additional instructions to the Governor laid on the table. 0Baroh ~mittce appointed te consider the high price of wheat and flour,
fixing thqi fces of office.

Routine proceedings. Motion to revise the ordinance as tohorses and carrnages, to, prevent imposition on the public.
-EvideDce given as to, the nrice of whuinf PranIg-A A
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D70 ance as to forestallers, &c. Royal instructions as to courts off iaw
S27 laid before the (Jouricil. Page 44

1 , Repoits as to forestailers, &c., and ordinance respecting post
houses. 47

Report of the Attorney General as ta the power off the Council to
fiz the prie of wheat and flour, &o. Believes the Conneil lias Do>
power ta fix the price. BHeads of an ordinaince to reduce the high pria.
off whent and flour to lie on the table. Report as tu iaw fees. Motion
that the Attorney General cannot address the ,President of the
Couneil unasked. First reading off ordinance ta prevent the expor-
tation of wheat and flour. 49

Read the honds of an ordinance deolaratory off the laws of Enllvgid
as ta forestallers, &o. Mr. Finlay's proposai as ta the mode of deba.
ting and passing bis. 59

Second roading of ordinance ta prevent the exportation of
wheat, &c, Rosolved that the price off wheat be not fixed. Resoived
that the Attorney General cannot, address the President off the
Oouncil unesked on any Bubjeot under discussion. 60

Discussion on the iaws relating to forestallors, &c. Committee
appointed to draw up ruies for conducting the business of the
Gouncil. List off fees, &o. 62

Drauglits of ordinances relating to fées;- ta prohibit the export off
wheat, and that relating ta forestallers, &o. 65

Further proceedings with respect ta ordinances and table of law
fees. 66,

Praceedings with respect ta the ordinances on focs. 67
Discussion of f lbe ordinanco rolating ta forestallers, &o. 68
Ordinance as ta forestaliers passe. Âddress, ta the Govornar.

List of ail judgments off the Court off Conimon Pleas appeaiod to be
propared. The ardinanco respecting posts. 71

Draught off the ordinance respecting posts returned ta theÂAttor-
ney Gonerai for amendment. List off cases appeaied, which is
given. 77

Ordinano. relatimz ta DostB vassed. Âddross p)reonted ta Gov-
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1780. stallers. Proceedings and discussion on the forestaller's gApril 4
to nance. PgApi 12. .Adjourned on account of the Court of Appeals.Ordinance passed and appeal entered.

1781. Ordiinano as to forestallers assented to..Jannary 16 Opening of the session and Governor's speech.to Resolutions psssed to continue ordinances with respect te CoiJanuary 20. of Civil Judicature, te the regulation of the Militia, te emnpower
(Jommissioners of thie Pence te regulate the Police in QuebeoMontreal, were read a first time.

Committee appointed to draught an address to the GoveriOrdinances rend second and tliird times and passed. Âddress teGovernor rend, presented and replied te.
Ordinances assented te and Couneil prorogued.Anugugt se. Opinion of the law officers of the Crown that the LegisiatConil bave power te fix the price of wheat and flour aud te ocpel the sale of the same. Ratification of the ordinance relatingiosts. Copies of private instructions frein the King laid befrire 1

1782. Couneil, reiating te courts of justice. 1Pabuar 2 OpeniiDg of session and Governor's speech.to Committee te draught addre8s to the Governor. DraughtsI'ebruary 16. ordinances te prevent the exportation of grain; te prevent fo
stalling, &c,, te regulate Post houses,' rend a first tiîne, and the orinances founded on these read a first tinie. .1Statement of attorneys at law heard. Âddress te Governapproved of. Ordinances rend a second tisse. Proposed ordinarby Colonel Caldwell. 1Colonel Caldweil's proposai negatived. Progress of the onnances. 

1Âdress presented te the Governor with his reply. Progressthe ordinainces, with those rclating te fees and te the writ of lsabecorpus. Resolved that every niciner present shall vote on iquestions submitted. 
IRends of ordivance relating te prerogative. court rend in coimittee. Ordinance relating te the abandon of cattle hrought in. 1.1Ordinances assented te. Ordinances brougbt in by Mr. AlIsopand the royal instructions rend. The firat Ordinance as3 te Juriagreed to be read. The other two, relating te kabeas corpus and ilsuspension, deferred. Progress of ordinauce relating te abandc;Ordinance proposed as te intestatee states, and declaring the az
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1783. Second reading of ordinance to regulate the Courts of civil judi-
to~V1 cature; first reading of ordinances for regulating the militia, and ta

)rar 5. empower the Coniissioners of th~e Peace to regulate the police of
Quobec and Montreal. Page lIlS

Progresa of ordinances. ffl
do do 177

Progress of ordinaces; presentment of Grand Jury of Montreal
as to the insufflciency of the prison there, and asking authority ta
raise xnoney by Iottery to buiId one. Resolution as to habeas corpvs
to be considered at next meeting.17

Ordinance to be framed to authorize the rai8incr of money by lot-
<tery to huild a prison at Montreal. Drauglits of ordinances sub-

mnitted. flesolution as to the authority for conflrming procès verbauxc
laid over. 179

Agreed that the Governor and Oounci! of State are to, confirr
procè~s verbiaux. Reasons of dissent 180

Lottory ordinance read a flrst ti me. (Jommittee to consider the.
rnost effec-tuai mens to stop the progreFs of the St. Pani's B3ay dis-
order. Motion for ordinance to have burial places outside of towns
rejected. 182

iReports as to raies of procedure of the Council presented. Second
reading of ýLottery ordinance and those relating to M3iitia and
Police. 183

Third reading of Lottery ordinance. Report as to the St. Paul'a
Bay disorder. 4183

Address fondéed on report on St. Paul's iBay disorder, to be' pro.
sented to, the Governor. The Concillors agree to subscribe volun-
târily toward a fand te relieve the distress cansed by the St. Paul'a
Bay disorder. 1184

Âddress signed. Ordinances assented to. Address read on the
1784. St. Paul's Bay disorder. Reply and prorogation. 185

-e 22 Meeting of Conil and Governor's speech. 189
toRUleS Of Drocedure aLyreed to. Committee aDnooinicd to draue-ht
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1784, 1Rules proposed for adrnitting the. publie to hear debates; dis
Narehi 22 from resolutions to excinde, &o. Renewed application for admis
April 29. and refusai. F'nrther application and answei, dissents recor

Progress of the. Habeas Corpus ordiriance. Page
Progress of the. Habeas CJorpus ordinance. 223 to
Habeas Corpus ordinance fully considered.
]Progress of the. Fee~ and Registry ordinance.
Dissents as to the Habeas Corpiis ordinance. Observations f

the religious orders and couvents received. Proposai adopte(
delay furtiier Legislation. Proposed address respectiDg the. QUd
Act, Poest ordinance te be transmitted.

Potition for a Logisiative Assembly proposed by Mr. Grant. T
reading of the Hlabeas Corpus ordinance. Âmendment to
Habeas Corpus ordinance so far as it related te religions comm
ties adopted. Progress of Post and F.. ordinances.

Dissent from the vote to amend the Ilabeas Corpus ordina
F'urther proeeedings connected with this ordinance.

Ftarther proceedings on the .Habeas Corpus ordinance.
Yoting on motion by M. St. Lue on the continuance cf

Quebec Act. Address founded on the motion transmitted.
DiLssenit against M. St. Lue's motion. Letters to aud from

J3ishop cf Que bec concerning the. chause in the Ilabea8 Co
ordinance affecting religious communities.

Farther dissent from M. St. Lucý's motion. Presentirig add
te the. Governor; the reply; ordinances assented te aud prori
tien.

LETTRs FROM THE ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFrnai AT QUE
1778-178O.-VOLU-ME 1.

B. 80. B.M., 21,7
17178.

Jaue 23. To Captain MoKay. That the. Oommander-in-Chief desires to
ii. Paî

u.~ oe 'n Mgui ClnnhAll- TIhqt L1a Matti and TndfaLnç hqui% hAàn d



17" T PiAgi r owel.CortsMatil. usgnWiliamsqpnto be
Ü . tre yacuto iOçqury liueant wi to bave rf1oý

ay, . T LtColà Chmpbil.Fraser adO'Neill are to go on a ou

T ooel Frencoh. Reuetng assstane to Mess Frsrn
O'Nill, sont to collect intlie6.9

~To Letenant MO43Unfg. Rturnirg contingent aocoeunts of
the 3t. &

Te rgadier Powell. Regoting Ensign Robinson's absene
'without leave. Dr. Knox has leave of a~bsence. oeoutng parties. 9*

lil 9 Toth sane ou-atial arrangements. Ganeral Hla1dimn
intentions as to goiDg to itontreal.10

419. 1o Briadier~ M,çeean. List of Qoffcrs of the ]Royral Highland

oi~ ~ V-I$r ar egret~ at the ii. sae of his Ihealth. il-

ly 13. To Ca tain wis. If te rks at St. John's are advaned, he

s fog 0Il axNi op t lu i a proper state of deene

Toec to Montreal. (3aptai Schanks to go to St. John's. 1

from Soe and aai orders. 3
aly 15. To Brigadier Maolean. Court of inqu.iry to ho keld. 14~
aly 15. To Oaptain Fletcher. Clourt of inquiry to b. held. 14
aly 1. To Lietenaunt JEobertson. Leave o! absence. 5
al 16. To Mr. Parkhurist. Leave of a~bsence. Ris place te ho filled, if

neeeuary, duririg absence. 1
agy 16. .To D. Clau~s. Warrants sent for yearIy allowance. Âccounts of

each departmeift to bo kept separate. 1$
4Y T TA. llot<ns Cam nbell. Oflicers of his deî>artiuent to e hopaid
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Augut 4. To Lt. Colonel St. Loger. A party of the 34th to b. sont
Àuus 4 board the provincial armed schooner IlMorcury." Page

August 5. To Sir John Johnson. Men to b. discharged belonging to 1
late Mr. Bisten's Corps as tboy can find employmont.

August 5. To Captain MoAlpin. Germans to be employed in acouti
towardis the St. Françis, &o.

August .5. To Lt. Colonel St. Loger. ,A detacliment of the B4th to, be put
board the IlMorcury."

ALugust 6. To Captain Gambie. Mon for scouting ordered te posts ipi1
Chaudiére.

Augusi 9. To Captain Edgo. Instructions issued to Mr. Petons, with a pa
of royalists and Indians to make diversions on tho frontiors.

August 9» To Lieut. Colonel French. Two gun boats to co operate with ]
Peters. . fSce p. 28.)

Àuguut 10. To Captain Potts. Thanke for information to Lieutenant Twi
Is to remain with Captain Aubrey with the detachment that was
Oswegatohio. That bt Deer Island is flot te be soparated.

.Âugut 11. To Captain Chamnbers. Ris appointmont put in gonoral orders.
&iaust 13. To Lt. Cclonel St. Loger. Two companies of the 34th te b. b

at Qrtebec; the rest Wo be roady to march, &o.
-Auguat 13. To Lt. Colonel Macbean. Artillorymon, except the infirm, to

moved from Quebec, &c.
.&uguut 17- To Captain Aubrey. Form cf rotura sont.
-August 20, To Lt. Governor Cramahé. To discovor how lettons front à

Frainklin to Mr Cushing came into the Province. To try to, ao
tain the situaticjn cf Passamaquody and the intention of the'reix
Escaped pri8onors retaken.

~August 20. To Sir John Jobunsen. To tny te make the clothing of bis cor
do during the line weatber. Tho corps to be moved upwards, 1
wboro i8 net yot known.

Âugumt 20. To Captain Chambers, Directions for the safety cf the craizs
Ail the gun boats te b. mado ready for service as quietly as p
sible. Bateau with men bas come down the lake.

.Auguat 22. To Captain Potts. Peer Iisland te have 4 fort in proforence,
Cataraqui. Ail the men not needed are te go te, Niagara.

.August 22. To Lt. Colonel Bolton. Deer Island to, bo fortified.
Àugugt 24. To Major Dundas. Marcb of the tro>p s te b. offected withc

cause.ofcomplaint to tho inhabitants. All disorders te be sevorn
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I7?8t 3. To Lt. 'Colonel Campbell. The Gc vernor will receive the
A.g8t3. Mohawks. Page 44

September 1. To the maine. Necessaries3 tO hoe uppliod to the Mohawks. 44
September 7'. To Major Faunce. Naines of men draughted. Subsistence for in-

valids. -Repaira of eentry boxes. 45
September 8. To Brigadier Powell. Grrenadiere for Montreal. 29th to go to

Isle aux Noix. 46
Boptember 8. To Brigadier Ehrenkrook (in Frencoh). ]Reports received. Cap-

tain Hamback's troops ordered to Montreal and 29th to Ilie aux
Noix. 46

Septomber 10. To Robert Walter. Acknowledgment of his faithlni dischargo of
hie duties in the transp9rt service. 4

&pteniber 10. To Major Faunco. .Uesertere to be sent to Sorel. 48
Beptember 14, To Lt. Colonel Macbean. Thanke for the forwardness of the

work. Bateaux sent from Sorel with provisions. Tools mot
wanted at St. John'e, aud Chambly to ho brought to Sorel. 48

&eptember 2s. To Captain Chambers. Mr. Grant's propomal to supply seamen on
the lake approved. 4

September 26. To Mr. .Rumsey. Ordnance sent from Sorel to be taken inte
store. ý

September 26. To Major Dundas. Detachment to join the corps cf Captain
MoAlpin to ho amsieted. 50

September 28. To Captain Aubrey. Bateaux to bo ment to, Lt. Colonel Bolton at
Niagara. 50

8epteuiber 28. To Lt. Colonel Bolton. Leave of absence. Men for Queboo
Io mail for England. Supernumeraries for the battalion. The com-
plexion of the times requ ires every man at hie post. 51

September 29. To Lieutenant Young. Leave of absence grantod. 5
Octaber 7. To Major Nairne. Respeoting exohange of primoners. Major

Macdonald's long absence to ho inquired into. Âllowance of £20 te
captains cannot yet ho made, The question of recruiting. 53

M- ý1ry-ý1 -_ 4- ,- 1--- .ýAna If MnVft
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vhb 12. To Maor Nâlrne Lev ôaâeu P '

vembr 12 ToBrgde Powel. Jt**te t eâe for cptre o 6''
det&è Owing to *àntf corvée, otk1y powdei~j,o

sent to Sorel.
é-eib)ér 12. Tô L itiàtt Twta. Âp1oveB of ar1ângemet for hlpte

vember 12. Tô Lt. oonel Celeto>I Muét deÈist attmt to Ét»
provisions tô the4 posts. Bteat1x sb the CeMxi; btp f«
above tQ> b. stationed on JIl Jé~tss chasseunrs to, b. piaeda

L'Aèompton s a tteùd detachment. i3arrack at Mahco
Wâo arni' l14Bt of abs4boi &o. 8

tember 14. To Captain MeAI iný Orders, sent% to biors of militis a

ý,hér 14. To ( luti Bilo. Th ita*1ds put on board h141shi4 te i
are lx> b. Inded at Portsmouth for London.

4vember 1. To Brigadier Powell. If Major Carleton rnss psoea

tlb aretobe senit toel. )frn Cope tfr ler se.tibes tAliJ
th reveàration. OflWiZt pioesto be ee

Ivember 16. To MaaeCoe(in Frnch). That se is to recoive a

ivember 16. To Lt. Colonel Carleton. Lieutenant 3nglan May romna

&cmber 16. To Mao Fue. Iha Cati ris ohv uod
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1778.
NOVeMber 30 To Brigadier Powell. With paroles, &c. Page 91
Dmcmber 3. To Lt. Colonel Carleton. Acknowledging letter. 97
Deeember 4. To Colonel Rauschenplat (in French). To furniah a detachment

for Engineer work. 98
Dooember 7. To Lt. Colonel Si. Loger, Regrets at tbsdifferences between hima

aDd Th. Blake. Court ot inquiry ordered, if matter flot settled. 98Deoeniber 17. To Lt. Colonel French. Inquiry as to a desertor. 99
Decembor 17. To Sir John Johnson. Three refugees desire to enlist; inquiries

to be made concerning them. 99
Deemmber 18. To Captain McAlpin. Detachuient of the 34th to be sent to,

Point Levi from Nouvelle Beauce. Invalids to take their place. 100De 'cember 21. To E. Jessup. May corne to Quebec wben he eau b. spared. 100
De'cember 21. To Lt. Colonel St. Loger. To roleas. Mr. Henman.: Mr. Jessup1 as leavo to go to Quoboc. 101December 21. To Lieutenant Twiss. Mr. Jossup has leave to go to Quobec. 101.December 21. To Major Grey. Can do no more about wood. Puy for loyal-

ists. 102
December 24. To Major Papet (in French.) How the reports of the regiment

Deeme 2.are to be made out. 102Daceber24.To Lt. Colonel Bolton. Lieutenant Bennett to be adjutant. In
future sergeants will be prornoted to the. offices of Quartermaster
and Adjatant. 103Décember 31. To Brigadier Powell. Will give directions askod for. 104

1779.>
.Yauuary 2. To Captain MeAlpin. Respectin inv'alids. 105
Januar 4. TO.MDouRaîll ROSPOctiDg loave of absence. 106
Jecnuary 4 To Major Canleton. Suggesting that there should be no delay inmaking report on the expedition on Lake Chamnplain, &o. 106
Ja]nUarY 6. To Cziptain MeÂlpin. Respecting nmen of the 34th and barrack

lights wanted 107Januaqy 10. To Captain Marr. With packot for Lieutenant Wade. 108
J&uuary 10. To Lieutenant Wade. To take lotter to Lieutenant Twiss at

Montreal and recoive hi& orders. 108January 10. To Lieutenant Twiss. Hoe is to give Lieutenant Wade instruc-
tions. 109January 14. To Oaptain HacDougall. Leave of abiience. 109January 28. To Major Nairne. Doserter mav be enlhistBd. but to hoi
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To Lieutenant Maurer. Sullivan, a thief, to b. kept in the. Provost
prison. Pc 1

N.~ch 1. To L. Genevay. Sending the. character of Sullivan, a deserter,
&o. 117

Xarch 1. To 0aptain Iarris. Major Ne5bitt's propoaed resignation has not
reached headqlerters. 118

)Earch 2. To Eneign MoD,)ugail. That bis naine is not on the liet of offleera
of the Royal Hlighland Emigrants. Re should return ta New York
to Sir H. Clinton. 121

March 15 To Maejor Nairne. Will communicate his letter. 118
Xarih 20. F. LeNfaistre, D. Adjutant General, to General Hlaldimand. Sentis

~ . papers, boing too iii to corne. 19
Apri 2. To Lt. Colonel St. Loger. Respecting the. seniority of Captain

Muro. 119
A pril 2. To Major Nairne. Regimental rank of offloors. 120'
April 5, To Lt. Colonel St. Loger. Dr. Blake bas leas, to go to St.

John's. 10
Apri 5. To Ma.jor Nairne. Men to b. sent te out wood botween Point

Claire and the Cedars. 121
Aprl 7. To Lt. Colonel Bolton. The sorgeant reeommended wilI be ap.

pointed te the quartermaetership. 12e~

April 8. To William Bsrr. Medicines to Iho paioked for the. 8th at Nia.
gara. 122

~April 8. To Lt. Colonel Campbell. Cannot admit hie dlaim for iniceaeed
psy natil a deoision ie reoived from the. minitttry. 123

&prdl 9. To Lt. Colonel Boliton. The. rosegnatien cf (Japtain Potts in favour
of Sergeant Gubson accepted. Iledicines ordered. 124

Aiwril 9. To Captain Mathewe. His idozae respecting theo postes approved. 125
Âpril 12. To Major Grey. That ho may romain at St. Sialpice for the bene-

fit of hie h.alth. 12&
April 12. To Lt. Colonel St. Loger. Major Grey has been allowod te romain

100-
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1779.SeptemUe, 2. To Lieutenant Elngland. To proceed witli dataehment to Caton Island, thence to Nriagara. Ihvalids to ho sient to Quebeo.
pageBeptembeT 2 Lt. Colonel St. Loger. ])etachment from Sorel to, thé. upposte; none, but active men and women to go. Indians to act vithe detachinent.

&epternber 2. Brigadier Speth. Detachment of German troops for the up
posts.

Beýpsember 6. To Brigadier Powell. Respecting the regimental succession.Septem>er 6. To Lt. Colonel French. Explanations wanted as to regimerreturnus.September 6. To Lt. Colonel Bolton, &c. Cironlar as to provisions at Niagi
Carleton Island and Oswegatcbie.

&eptember 6. To commanding olUicers. Roturna wanted of volunteers for jChase.
* eptember 7. To Lt. Colonel French. Rfespzeting Ensign Davis' promoti

&ptemaber 9. To Captain MoDougall. To goU on roruiting service to NYork.
&eptember 9. To Lt. Colonel St. Loer. Additional orders for Captain HarnCompany.September 9. To Lieutenant England. Orders to proeeed as intimated. "September 12. To Greneral Armstrong. Promotions in succession to the t

' Lieutenant Young. 1,Beptembe 18. To Commodore Edwards. Augmentation of Highland Emigranrecommends to his attention the commander of the reoruitiparty. 1àeptember I& To Captain Marr. To give information to the War Office as to 1invalids on arrivai. 1&ptember 2o. To Lt. Colonel French. :Recruits. Beomarks ou returne. Invalisent horne., 1Beptember 20. To Lt. Colonel St. Loger. List of invalids of the 34th ebarked. 1September 20. To oommanding offloers (circular). Respeoting invalids abarked. 
1Beptember 21. To Major Nairine. Artificers for Carleton Island. 1'&pteznber 21. To Captain Robertson. Artificers of Leake's Com~pany niay goCarleton Island. 113tptember 2 1. To Major Dundas. A deserted seaman is tn ha vrnrnaiA +* f
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To Brigadier Powell. Inqnirly to b. made as to the. reason for

supernumerary officors boingr in the 84th. Page 185
T o Lt. Colonel French The 31st to bo ready to corne to Que-

bec. 184
To the same. Ârtificers of tho 31st to be continued on the works

at St. Jobhn's. 185
To Dr. Blake. To corne down to Quebee. 188

To Major Carleton. Respecting invalids of the 29th. 186

To Major Hughes. Invalida cf the 53rd for England. Artificers

of the 53rd to ho left at the works nt St. John's. 186.
To Bùigadier Maclean. Royal Highland Emigrants to go te their

new cantonmenta te mako rocîn for the Germans. 187
To Major Carleton. Four companies of the 29th to St. John's.

- - fvan 1 jarraîrie te Isle aux Noix. 17

1179.
aober 20.

eber 21.

tober 2&.

tober 25.
tober 25,
lober 25.

tober 28.

vember L

vember 1
on Iiro joLllu mJJV -B VI ZLiuIito

:Ie May go te England to dispose of

join bis regiment with ail the ofticer8
e0 worki (at Carleton Island).
.nformirg hum that ho 'has succeoded
id that he is tic join bis regirnent.
is promotion in the. 81th. To join his r

To relieve detachmont at the Cedars.
~.Movemonts of troops.

To march bis cornpany to St. Ours. Deti
ledars tilt relieved by Sir John Johnson.
n. Captai n Leako's company to marmh t(

-v-.. -f +1- Oié,Açu.m- tn hA relieved by

To commanding of
are te romain there, 'w
ordered te move.

To .Snsign Ireland.
ensigiiuy. -
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lldlember 29.

ýorCareto. Ir.ê1tfoii a to gebatg &o, irc

igade fjor Dunbar. The. soldiér of~ tfi ýË to

~jar Narne. *eveof abece grnted 1ý1t.
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1 migüt. Pa ''préjiaring fr priÔk*ts ini

flgldusfr& fi

SJohn's. Thde" ]Ean

Ëepcik Bdtigt MàdoniiàlI' a]

Dëerabsr 9.

*DeeDmber 9.

lheem~ber id.



rfj» n..y@ianesthat would
arisç ~ ~ fip M i s ai77 i Page 213

ury2. To Eisign Arden. detachinent to b. sent to ta1ke charge of the.
b~aoaks at Point du Lac. 214

'R9 To Lieut. Col. St. Loer. Mon to, b. employ.d cutting wo at

store.bs0flt

3h2 lo James Cathbert. Orders to eut woeoI op Soe Seignory. ]

,h Io. o in.Cl t èe.Tewood to be eut nt Ile 4pi

inpe& ofSoel;th r41nc obeme to th~ed ars for p-

1ppo reurns q O»j8n1etr~~
eh 3. - Lu i IowcoréeTo e . Cl.Camb on are te, eaple

eh 27 To ess li C.Rsetn h pur1ase of rpn y
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REGISTR OP LETTRS PRON TEE ADJUTÂNI! GICNEEÂL'S 0OwIi
QUznuo.-118O TO 1783.-VOL. II.

1780. B.81 B. M., 21
MIay 8, P. Le Maistre, D.Â.G.) to Brigadier Maclean. Mr. MoN
Quebec. been appointed Assistant Commissary atnd Barraok Master at

ton Island. 1
May 8, The 8me to Major Carleton. Returu of ensigns in 29th
iQtiebeC. ment wanted.
Masy 10, The sanie to K. Chandler, storekeeper, Quebee. ]Resp
Quebee. bateaux.
May 11, The sanie to Brigadier Maclean. Men from, Sir John Joh
-quebec. corps to be sent for engineer work at Coteau du Laco.
May il The sanie to Major Hiarris. Will release Ensign Woods. G
Quebec. Baldimand pleased with the reports of his (Harris') condua

discharge Sergeant Rincks and recommend him for Chlsuea.
May 11, The sanie to 4Japtain MeAIpine. Brickmuikers, Plama and
<anebea. cannot be removed froni Sorel. Their places in Captain Li

company to be filled up by loyalists.
May 11 The sanie tô Ca ptain F. Mackenzie. Questions as to, rules~Qtebec. ing troops raised by order of the Comniander.in-Ohief.
May 11 The sanie to Lt. Col. St. Leger. Sawyerm, &c., takea
-Quebee. the work at Coteau du Lac are to bcsent bak and Plass and

to be left at Sorel.
'May 15, The sanie to, Captain Butler. Not to send the mares if
Qnéubec. Butler requires theni for her chaise.
May 15, The saine to Col. St. Loger. Prisonors to be sent froni ChiQuebeo. to Sorol to bc kept on board the Treasury brig Il Mary."
May 18, The sanie to Major Carleton. Two conipanies 29th to b
Quebee. froni TIe aux Noix to St. John's.
May 22, The sanie to Lt. Col. St. Loeger. Escape of robot prisoners;

Quebso.to bo mado to arrost them.. Detachment at Throe Rivera to
Sorel when rolieved by Germans.

May 122, The Emre to Major Carleton. Respecting escaped rebel prison(



Il BALDIX&ND COLLiCTION.

1780.
Ine 1, F. Le Maistre to Brigadier Macleun. Artifleers of the 84th ta
nebee. go to Montreal Io be ernployed on the works there. Page 19
ue 1, The samo to Major Dunbar. The 84th niay be encamped in barns

3lebee. if these cau the found riear enough te Mon treal. 19
ane 1, The sanie to Lt. Col. St. Leger. Lt. Col. Creuzbourg's Chasseurs
~uebec. to be withdrawn froni Yamaska to go te, St. John'&. 20
line 1, The sanie to Lieutenant Hlamilton. Canadians to be rewarded
ixebee. for apprehending rebel priaoniers. The cuistody of the prisoflers

nt Three Rivers. 20
un1,I The saume to Lt. Colonel Crouzbourg,(in French). ]lis company
ýuebec. ut Yaniaska to join bum ut St. John's. 21
une 4, The sumoe to Lt. Col. St. Leger. The corps of Chasseurs to comae
!uebec. to Sorel froni Quebea. The &eneral approves of orders reapectinig

scouts. Part of A.rtillery to move froni Sorel to Qaebeo, the rest
to reomain. Prisoners to be landed at Sorel. 22

une 4, Tho same to Major Carleton. Colonel CJreuzbourg's Chasseurs for
lueben. Quebec (see p. 22). Six gunboats to be sent down to Quebeo. The

post at Point au Fer te be reinforoed. 23
une 4, The saume to Lt. Colonel Creuzbourg (in French). The change
kuebec. of destination of his corps to Quebeo. The arrangements in conse-

quence ut Isle aux Noix, &c. I
une 5, The saine to Major Carleton. Pardon to Finch. -Rebel prisoners
ýuebec. ail retaken. 25
.une 5, The sanie to Major Dunbar. The General approvea of Brigadier

luebea.Maclean'a stepa to enfonce obedience on the officena of mulitia at the
Cedars. 25

une 5, The smrn to Brieadier Maclean. Men to be sent for the service
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The. ssame to Major Carleoin Two Çpaeeur lqf §k at Is
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HALDIMAND COLLECTION#. 601l

1, . Le Maisitre to - Barr, Hospital purveyor. Âpplying for a bottU,
S of castor cil. Page 09

The same t4> Gaptain Fraser. A non-commissioned officer ap-
C. pointed barrack Imater at Carleton Island. 50.

1, The sa~me te Major Dunbar. Court-martial on Captain Neil
S Manleari, 84th. à0-

it 3, The sanie to Lt. Colonel itachoan. Four gunboats to bc statloned
ý. opposite his camp. 53

;5, The saine to Brigadier Maclean. The offleers of the 84th inot
ý. needed at court-martial to rejoin tlir rgmenit. 53-

3t 9~, The sanme to Brigadier Powell. The0 dlaims of offleers of the~
C.,Royal Yorkers and Royal Rlighlind Emigrants. 54

3t 1o, The same to Sir John Johnsoni. The disputod rank of six officers.
fl. naId rfli yn.. to oomxose -the second battalion are togo te Oot-



LDIK»WND COLLECTIOnN.

1780.
compaziy to b. employed in scoutiug. The Chasseuirs to t
dulies of guard, &o., on the Island.

&eptember 9, F. Lae Maistre, D.Â.G., to Brigadier Ratisenplat (in ]
Quebee. A detachment of Chasseurs to b. placed under the oi

M. Lauire ut Nouvelle Beauce.
September 11, R. B. LerDouit, A.G., to Major DePeyster, To reIieve <leti
ýQuebeo. ut Micbillimakinak. The authority of Lieutenant Governc

prejiidicial effects of disagreements. Generul order as to the
of Lieutenant Goveruors a<nd the stoppag o f rani enolosed.

&Sptember 12, The sainie to Brigadier Maclean. To supply an esoor
~Quebee. express for Michillimakinak.
'September 14, F. Le Maistre, D). A. G., te Lieutenant St. André. He

'Qubee remain ut Malbay bill the works are finisbed there, &o.
&ptember14,. The saine to Sir John John5iný Remarks on the mnthly
9qiebeo. of his corps.
September 14, The sanie to Oaptain Barnes. Sending returus of the bi
<.Quebec. bhe upper posta.
Septcmber 14, The saine te Brigadier Speth. Two coiupanies of Gerr
Quebec. remfiin ut Berthier.
Septemberl17, The Lzane to Ensigne Foihard and St. A&ndré (in French'
Quebec. proves of the stops taken to stop the escape of prisonerp.

is no other way te stop theni when escaping, te shoot thel
proves of the conduct of~ the habitants and authorizes assis

~~ ~be given the n hurvest. &g ntine'th nu
Quebe. aiikandfile in each company.

September 2 .B. Xernoult, A.G., to Brigadi.er aln.SrJh
Quebee. to snd of a detachmen1 t ofhs corps oCretnIln

eaux.
epýtember 25, The sanie to Captalft Fraser. The offieor of artil1erj

Queê relieved.
Setrber25, The sanie to Brigadier Macleau. Respectirng an expres

ýubec. Governor Sinclair.
Setme 7 F. Le Maistre, D.4.G,, to Major Papet (in French). eRom
ýQUebec. bis accounits of the. Brunswick troop8.
Septernber27, Thaletsae te Major Nairne. Respecting the posed c~
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1780.
'ber 9, R. B. Lernouit, A.G., to Lt. Col. St. Loger. Troope to b. on the.
:bec. alort at Yamaska to prevent a surprise. Barracks to b. prepared

for the. ï4th. Page 85
ber 9, F. Le Maistre, D.Â.G., to commanding officers of regiments

(named). (Circular). That list of offiers able to purehase b.
transmitted regnlarly twice a year, 85

ber 9, The. sme to Major Harris. Route of the. 84th euolosed. 86
)BC.
'ber 12, R. B. Lernouit, A.G., to Brigadier Maclean. Complainite againet
)ec. recruiting parties. To get barraoke at Machiche, ready. 86
'ber 16, F. Le Maietre, D.Â.G., to Lt. Col. Carleton . Respecting re-
me.* turne. 87
,ber 16, The. Mme to Colonel St. Loger. Tii. 34th for w inter quarters
)ec. (see p. 8 1). Sir John Johnsoni to comamand at Sorel.8
ýber 21, R. B. Lernouit, A.G., to commanding oftloers. Invalide unflt for
)ec. duty to b. sent to Europe. 8
ber 23, The. same to Lt. Col. St. Loger. Âpprovee of hie arrane
)ec. ments. o
ber 23, The. sme to Brigade Major Skene. To follow the brigadier to
Dec. Niagara. 88
,ber 23, The samne to Major Ross. As, soon s Sir John Johnson arrives,
)ec. he wiIl b., better eupplied with men. 89
ber 26, The. eame to Lt. Col. St. Loger. Tliat thie prisoner Muller,
>e«. charged witii helping deserterB to escape, ie innocent. 89
ber 30' The. same to tii. eame. That the worka are to be carried on, Bo
:,ee. long as the weath.r permits, &c. 90)
,mber 1, Tii. same to Brigadier Baueohenplat (in French). That hoe mey
D'eo. romain at Quiebec. 9

TliA iz ii ta A samée. The two battalion an have been loft
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r.~ Le Maistre, D&Gto H. Stiles, Stirgeon"s mate, 34th
ting promotion. ]
'he mre to Sir John Johnson. Conoorning men on furlou,
'ho sme to Brigadier Maclean. (Japtain David Grant to i
h.
'fie sauio to Major Harris. Captain Neil Maolean's resig
ut. A. Maclean may go through the woods at Halifax
ne frorn thence.
'he smre, D. A. G., to Captain D)unlop. Company of 5
el. Reliefs.
'hie sme te Lient. Col. St. Leger. Arrangement of sý
ties.
~B. Lernouit, A. G., to Major Harris. Only the rooms abs

essary to be used by the 84th, and the detacliment of th
re troops maly perliaps b. sent.
'ho saine te Ensiga MoGralli. That ho is to obey orde

Adjutant General only, and to report te him frorn
eors.
'hA tam M fr;uneUr n. Man fl...+,,

,0, L).A.U*.

smre (in

gr 12, t

Novembor 20,
Quebee.

ier 27, p
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1780.
ember 28, F. Le Maistre, D.A.G., to Sir John Johnson. Respecting monthlybec, returns. Page 115
Pmber 28, The same to Lt. Col. St. Loger. Concerning returns. 115bec.
ember 28, The same to Captain Schoell (in French). Concerning returns.116
bec.
ember 28, R. B. Lernoult, A.G., to Captain Dunlop. May come to Quebee.
bec. To do nothing about drumming out till ho gets the General's

opinion. 116
1781.
aary 1, The same to Major Harris. The adjutancy of the 84th may be
bec. sold te Lieut. Smith. 117
2ary 1, The same to Ensign McGrath. Relative to a black hole at
bec. Three Rivers. The position of the German officer and himself as to

command there. i7
aary 1, The samo to Brigadier Rauschenfflat (in French). Complainta
bec. from people of Labay against an officer and three mon of hi@ rogi.

ment. 118
2ary 2, The same to Lt. Col. Prïetorius (ln French). Changes in the
bec. quarters of troops. 119
aary 4, The same to Lt. Col. St. Leger. The barrack arrangements;
bec. firewood to be cut. 120
ary 4, F. Lo Maistre, D.A.G., to Major Dunbar. Deserters could not be

bec. released merely on the authority of Lieutenant Johnson's re-
port. 122

S 4. R. B. Lernonlt. A.G., to Major Harris. Firewood to be cut ait

Enclosing
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1781.
February 5, R. B. Lernouit, A.G., to W. Barr, Hospital Parveyor. 1
Quebec. changes. Surgeon's mates for the lakes. Pi
February 5. F. Le Maiistre, D.A.G,, to Major Dunebar. Ooncerning a(

prisoller.
February 5, R. B. Lornouit, A.G., to A. Grieves, Surgeon 53rd. To j
Quebec. Corps.
February 8, The same to Lt. Col. St. Leger. Deolarations of loyallats set
Quebec.
Felxuary 8, F. Le Maistre, D.Â.G., Io Captain FraFer. Deolarati
Quebee. loyalists in 84th to be lorwarded.
rebruary 8, The same to Lt. Col. St. Loger. ]Reapecting a prisor
Quebec. Bonté.
February 8, R. B. Lernouit, A.G., to Brigadier Maclean. The bo
Quebec. loyalists to examine rnatters.
February 11, F. Le Maistre, D.A.G., to Captain Frraser. Complaints
Quebec. the. 84tb at Three Rivers to b. inquired into.
February 12, B. B. Lernoult, Â.G,, to W. Barr, Hospital Parveyor! Thal
Quebeo. b. lime enough to reliovo Dr. Menzies at Detroit iu the sprinj
U'ebruary 12, Tho. same, to .Brigadier Maclean. Ilis complaint agains'
Quebeo. tenant Archibald Maclean to be investigated.
February' 12, The same to Lt. Col. St. Leger. The. complaint by Bi
Quebee. Macleun against Lieutenant .&mohibaid Macleau , to b.

tigated.
February 12, The. samte to the saute. The riisoner Almond, of the Hesse.
Quebee. Chasseurs, to be sent to headquarters in irons.
February 18. The. samte to tIbo same. Captain John Macdonald, of Batlix

gera, to ge te St. John's.
February 19, The. sme to the smre. Enclosing list of royalists
Quebee. ut Carleton Island. They deoline to take any other oath thi

contained in paper of l7tli December, 1780.
Febraar 22, The saine to the saute. Witnesses to obey the citation bel
Quebeo. board.
February 22, Tii. samte to Edward Jessup. That fuil powers have beei
Quelmo. te the. board te call witnesses.
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R. B. Lernouit, A.G.,
at Sorel to, investigate th

preser
tried.

ThsA T1t. Col.

Nairne. Board of Paymasters
of the laite Oaptaîn MoÂlpin.

Page 1456
i.The Board of Paymasters to,

144v
Approves of his measures for
St. .François. Desorterd to b.

1 4&
The Board f whioh h. was pre-

and the offleers of m,

?Iotts. Re*turns of the

'enboug.A detachi
savod fi on a vesseli

Ptxrchaso roturn sen
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R. B. Lernouit to Brigadier Maclean. To as8st Q. M. G.
in hie work at Montreal.

Le Maistre to Major Dubar. Colonel Barnes to award
ment to his own mon, &o.

The samo to Lt. Col. Miaobean. Three mon of Lieutenant
company te be sent to Yamnaska inst.ad of three rebel prison

The isame to Brigadier 'daclean. That instead of a couri
the'interpreter Henry Brown ie te b. haDded over to t
power.

The same to Lt. Col. French. Instructions for outtii
for the garrison of Quebeo.

The saine to Brigadier Loos. About outting wood for the
of quebec.

The same to Lt. Col. Macbean. Throe loyalist workm(
ýbiok to the block house. Respeoting artificers.

The sarne te Brigadier ifaclean. To investigato tho eng.
of Eeamen desirous of jol ning the Royal Regiment of New Yi

R. B. Lernouit to Lt. Col. St. Loger. The escapo of prison
examined into. The barrack at Point au Fer to b. repairod
te be inounted,

P La Mmtrin tn <lanfin Praqr IÇAoer. umAvint it Vani



1781.
28, F. L. Maistre, D.

bec. to be mustei'ed-

to Major

rD COLLECTION. 1

.0 Captain CaMpbell. Corps Of rOyalistS
Page I177

M1aleain. Garman prisonor to be sont to
nent. 177
impbell. Additional rospectinig xnutering

178
ma. Order relative to royatist womon to

t loading

unnt îor serv

,nt te enoamp
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1781.ugus: 23, R. B. Lernouit, A Gu., to Lt. Col. Machean. Court-martiQuebec. proceed to trial Of three prisonera. PagAugnat 30, The same to Brigadier Maclean. Relative to application ofQuebee. tenant Smith to sou oout.
September 1, F, LeMaistre te Lient. Col. Proetoriu@. Prince Fredorick'sQuebec. ment, qaartered at Nouvelle Beauce and St. Nicholas, to muri

Quebee.Septeînber 3, The sanie to Lt. Col. Creuzbourg. To ho ready te marchQuebec. lis corps of chasseurs.
Qebe 3, The sanie te the same. HIe whole reginient, except th»sQuebe. tng wood, te corne te Qtiobec.
Beptember 3, B. B. Lernouit, D.A.G., te Sir John Johnson. Leave of abiQue-be. givon te Ensigu Piety.
BSptember 6, P. LeMaistre, te Major Harris. John Simpson, rebel prison4Quebea. ho roleascd and sent to Quobec.
Reptember 8, R. B. Lornouit, A. G., to.Ensign Cierges (34tb). That ap]Quebee. tion cannot b. made te the goneral for compensation for loss.September 10, F. Le Maistre, D.A..G., te Major Harris. Priffoner te ho soiQuebec. Quebec.
8eptember-, B. B. Lernouit, A..G., te Major Rogers. Military prisoners 1Quebec. sent te serve on board shipa of 'war.
Beptemnber 13, The sanie te Lt. Col. Crenzbourg. Chasseurs te procecQuleble. , Chambly.
Bepternber 13, The sanie te Major Harris. Supply of arme te ha sent tcQuebee. regimonte most in want e! them.
Ilfptember 13, The sanie te Sir John Johnson. The bad state of arma elQuebee. corps.
September 16, F. Le Maistre, D.A.G., te Lt. Cl. Creiizhourg. Chasseurs tiQnebee. te St. John's, en route te Peint au Fer.Bepteinber 17Y, The sanie te (Japtain Schoeli. Marohing orders enclosed.Quebe.
Retme 19, The sme te Major D>unbar. Allowance te prisoners employed.Quebso.
Septemaber 20, . R. 'B. Lernouît, A.G., te Major Harris. Prisoner to e ho n-quebee. irons te Quebec, &c.
BSptf mber 20, The sanie te Brigadier Macloan. LeaveZof absence te Clan
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26. To Major Harris. Respecti'ng courts-martial which ha is to caii
on va ious officers. Page i

2. To Brigadier Maclean. Respecting courts-martial. 2
,28. To Brigadier St. Leger. Respenting courts-martial.

26. To Major GraIy. Court.inartial on Mr. Prenties cannot be called
tilt a specifie charge is made. 4

r27. To Goneral De Loos. Detaobment of bis regiment ordered to
Point Levi.5

e 2. To the. same. Approves of contracting the quartera of bis
regimont.5

e 2. To Brigadier St~. Loger, doairing hum to order a detiebinent froin
Major Jeeaup' s Corps to Sorel, for the. works at Ilie aux Nloix.
More mon to b. ment if required. 6

e 2. To Qeneral Riedesol. Men ordeed for the works at Ile aux

e 2.To the. saine. The 3Ist to be relieved frein Point au Fer,
by the 53rd and sent ti> Quebec. s,

e 2. To Major Harris. John Murray promoied to tbe Quarteroator-
abip. 9

e 2.' To Brigadier Macean. J bu Murray to b. Quarterinaste.
The succeshion to Captain Lt. A. Macloan bags beau already pro-
inised. 9-

e s. To ff. A. Kennedy. Thore are few slck in Lossberg's Regimeiit;
to be sparing in medicino sent. 10~

* 5. To Generai Riedeael. Order for ammunition for exorcise sent. li
ai. To Colonel Macbeau. To supply General.Riodosel *itb ammuni.

tion. 12
* 5. To Brigadier St. Leger. IPassport received for six prisorers from.

tho UDner vosts. Ail prisoners to b. collected and sent toe

61 lt--
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eutenant

ýunoe. Men to b. supplied for disc
allers
sel. Lower block bouse at Yanc
lock honse, to b. kept by a small pi
Bateaux are sont te oonvoy rum

mx Niagara to b, sent down by ihei
rd. Leave of absence ounnfot at

- M~To Lieutenant MacKay. To discontinue ri,Tune 30. To Brigadier Maclean. Ordering Capta
duty.*1W10 30: To Major Ross. Post to be establishod aidetachment to be laft at Oswego. Everyassist
in the. way of buildings. Tho. present garnisjoinhui. ]3att and forage to be issued to theJline 30. To Major Harris. To give every assista'establisbitng the, post at Oataraqui. No officertili further orders.

Julie 30. To Brigadier Maclean. Respecting Ensign
Jline 30. To Qaptain Grant. To return to bis negiM(

June 3). To Lieutenant Maconald. To go to Catu

baek

of war

?5uw.
DOS.

Jline 23.

June 26.

Jline 28.
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Page 41
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Roturnia of sodioe'a releoaed.

September 16.
to

September 16,
S8eptember 17.
September 18.-

Mjor' Campbell. The. Court martial on (Japtain 1
1.

the sanie. He may mustr the tiroops after the. Coi

CaptainMlathews. That lho (the. Adintant an4nArsilý wil

o Purvoyor, General Hospital. Medicine to be
gara.
o Brigadier St. Loger. German with supposed for

lier St. Loger.
replace mon a

1783.
Septembar 5.

Septembe? Il.
Sep texuber 11.

Septeniher il.

-620

T_ 1-
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1783.
Deserters from Lesberg's Regiment te, be released but net to, quit
the. Province. Page 80

ctober 7. To Captain Burnett. Leave of absence. 81
etober 13. To Colonel Machean. Draughtsman Greathead to, go to England.

Lt. Hunter, R A., te taire bis place. 82
'otober 13. To Major Gray. Mosier, a reported lunatie prisoner, to e k t

in confinement.
etober 14. To Lieutenant Southouse. To proceed with detachment of the.

221h from Sorel te Three Rivera. Ris duties there. 83
'otober 16. To Major Naiirne. Approving of bis having stopped Moîse Hazen,

an American General, at Pointe au Fer. Is to sendf back the. lieu-
tenant who accompanied hum. 83

'ctober 18. To Colonel Machean. Remitting haif of the. punishnent of two
deserters. 84

ctober 18. To Lieut. Colonel French. Remitting one-half of the punishinont
of dèserters. 85

etober 19 Circular te (Japtain Wiseman, Lieuts. Davis, Foy and ]3irch and
Dr, Cote. Granting louve of absence. 85

etober 20. To Brigadier St. eoger. Eleven prisoners of the. 34th bave been
sent down to b. tried by the. civil courts. 86

otober 20. To Major Campbell. Deserter from the 62nd secured. 8
otober 23. To oonimanding officers at posts. Engineer works te ceuse and

WOrking Parties JO jOin thair corps. The. 29th and 53rd te b. ready
te move. 87

etober 23. To Lt. Colonel Butler. That Mr. L. Genevay bas been appointed
te the tentii company of Butler's corps. Subsistence te b. ebarged
frem 17th September, 1781. 91

etober 24. To Captain Twiss. Leuve of absence. 88
otober 26. To Captain Hiy. Louve of absence. 8
cfh4 519 To CJantain -Hamilton and Ensizn Bls., 8th. To join their regi-



HALDIYND COLLECTION.

1783.
November 17.

NoTember 19.

November 20
November 20.

December

December

lilliam Barr. James Connor may be reinstated as h
P

ommandirig offiere 3lst, 53rd, 44th, and 29th. W
ins from War Office, to ascertain number entitled
and those willing to re-enlist.
r John Johnson. Ris corps te be rednced.
ajor B3aird. To proceed to Montreal with five compaj

ine Dôra.
r 20. To Brigadier St. Leger. Orders sent te Major Baird to 1

five companies 53rd to Montreal.
r 24. 17o Sir John Johnson. The vacant commissions in bis corps

filled up.
r 27. To Brigadier St. Leger. Sending paroles, &o. The Prov-i

corps to be disbanded on the 24th -December.
2. To commanding officers at St. John's and Sorel. The cor]

loyalitits in the lower parts of the Province to assemble at 1
quarters, te bave accounts settled, &o.

8. Tn Major Campbell. Captain Lieutenant Brackenridge t
1.pardoned and reatored in Roger's corps cf Rangers.
1.To Captain flouville. 'l he entire reduction of his compar
take place on 24th December.

18. To Dr. Blakce. Ris appoiutment cf surgeon cf the garriso
Montreal to cease on the 24th, in consequence of reduction.1.To Colonel Macbean. Ârms for Provincial corne te ho doliv

510fl5 io:
efficer

1



HALDIMAND COLLECOTION.

1776.
leader of the paîty of rebels. To take th em priseners, if possible,
that they may bc hainged. Officers and no 'n.commissioned offloors
to be instructed in fascine makirg, to be able to teach their men.

Page 26
.By Lieutenant Generai Busrgoyne.

ju'y 2, Troops ordered to be in readiness to march; are to take up their
Gh&nbly. quarters on Monday. _7
JuIy 29 Prisoners to b. sent under e8cort to Quebeo by Sorel. 28
Ohambly.
Âiigu9t5, Precautiens against parties of the rebels skulking in the woods. 29
Ohambly.
Augu8t e, Retiirns of ammunition to be given in. 3
Ohambly,
August 7, Change of rations to the troOPS 32
Chambly. French Canadian prisoners oondeminnd to work ut the fortifica-

Augut 8, tions of Isle aux Noix. One hundred rounds a mian te bc obtained
Chml. for eaeh regiment aud stored. 32

August 9 A gang of deserters captured. Thanks to the detachment and a
Chambly. dollar to eaeh man. 33

Au guat 11, Working party to attend at the fort for erders. IBricklayers froin
Ohiambly. the regiments to be sont te St. John's. d4

.Auguist 12, The 62nd te coyer the works at St. Johu's. Distribution cf other
Chambly.' troeps on the river, &c. '4

AIZgU8t 16, Arrangements te ho made te accormedate in theïr bsrns the
Ohambly,. crops of the inhabitants. If there is ne rooni unles8 the troops b.

moved, the troops must eucamp. 3
August il, Orders for the bealth of the troops, for tbeir sleeping arrange-
Vhsambly. ments, &3. 8
Auguet 20, The 9th IRegiment te be in readiuess te march te Ste. Thérese.
Chambly. Regiments with bateaux te practice embarking and disembark-

ing. 37
'n '1k, l.. .-. +..k, , 1-t nicqlé - 2nd te 2nd Brizade, and

te comma



HALDIMA2ND OOLLECTION.

1776.
August 29, Rogulations for preserving regimental cartridges in good order.Chambiy. Staff appointments. Page 41September 10, Spare baggage to be sent to Montreal. prepaain o xei

(Jhmby. tion. Chaplain te 47th appointed. -43
September 11, Oidren bolonging to the expedition to be sent te Mont.real 43,Chambly.
September 12, Hlow convalescents are to be lodged. Working parties to b. sentlJhambly. to the. fort for the commîssary. 41
September 13, The regiments for the expedition to embark to test tii. accommo-Chanibly. dation ia the bateaux. 44
September 14, Ail horses in the parish wanted for armay service. Âfter TuesdayOhambly. none allowed te any peraon. Lt. Colonel Hamilton to, aot ini lit

Brigade during iliness of Brigadier Nesbitt. 44Beptember 18, The. care and inspection of convalescents 44
September 19, List of promotions. 4
September 21, The. 47th to b. ready to. march.' 47Ohambly.
September 22, Tihe 47th to take up ground at St. John's. The. men te b. detailedVbhaibly. to attend the hospital at Montreai. ,47
Septexuber 23, The posts of the army at La Colle, Ilie aux Noix, St. John's, &o.10hambIy. Provisions to be prepared. Court martial. Promotions and appoint-1ments. 47Septemuber 24, The Blst to march to St. John's, The detachments left behind to

Chamly.1 mve o Cambl. Apoitmets.48
OhalnbI. 3 Promtonsam. 4poit9nsIsl au PrOotons
Oecer 4, Thainks fbr the. rapid progress made in thie preparation of the. ex-Ile aux N'Oix. pedition to meet the enemy. Rations ordered for the women. 50

By Mojor General Phillips.
Jaiy 18,. Weekly states to be sent in. 23Vhambly.
July 19, Carte sent with stores to b. in charge of a non.commissiomod eau-lOhanibly. cer. 23
July 21, Appointment. No carts to pasa towards St. John's without writtenCbanmbly. ordel. 23
luly 22, Appointment. Recruits te be sent te their regiinents or to head-Ohaxnbly. quartera. Prison ers te receive only bread. Inhabitants te b. pro-

tect.d from illtreatment. 24JUIY 30, The. guard atSto. Thiérèse te assist in loading, unloading and trans-OhalflbIy. porting Étores, &o., to St. John's. Qare to b. taken te prevent de.
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May 28, <The. transports, &c., to proced Up the St. Lawronce as high as the
Quebse.wind, &o., wiIl permit, and thon the troops with baggage and flfteon

days' provisions to ]and and proceed by the north shore. Page 1
May 30, The transports at Queboo with British troops to land ail sick to,

Quebec.be taken care of. They are to, proeed as high as the wind wilI

jpermit, and the troopa to land and proceed by divisions. Minute
directions givon as te march, &o., and dotails of regiments compos-

Junî3g the different divisions. 1
June 3. Captain Edward Foy te .be Deputy Adjutant Genoral. Lieutenant

Neil Maclean, 2ist, te bc Captain in the Royal Highland Reziment.
Ail reporte of artillery and ongineers te b. made te General Phillips.
Returns ordored te b. made.

June t Captain Tanderfoit te be Aide-de-Camp te Goneral Carleton.
Sick et Gorman regiment te bc taken te hespital by water. 4

Julie 5. The troeps te pay cash te Canadians for ail purohasos; 240 dra-

goon s *of General Riedesol's rogiment te be landod. 4
-inn. 5. Sergeants, corporals and privatos ef British regiments te b.

divided into threo clasFeos. Regulations as te this given ini datai]. 4
June 6. Major Cex te b. Superintendent of Rocruits. 5

Jline 9, Soldions of difforent regiments te be prevoutod firing off their
Three Rivera. pieces soparately. How the flring is to b. done. 5

Juine 10,' Begiments, whose transports are up, te re-embark, except those for
'Three Rivers. the É&Thotis " as she is sickly. Returns of each regiment te, bo made.

Thoso embarkod te proceed immediatoly te Point du Lac. 5
June 11 Ail camp fellowors and strangers in or noar Three Rivera, te give
Thre Rivera. in their names or bo taken up as spies. How shots are te b. fired off

when they cannet be drawn. Regulations for the troops on board
transports, Rewards for taking prisoners with their arma. Staff

lue1, appeîntments. 
a

Three Rivera. pýeodrof the troops ini camp. Mr. Day, Oommissary Goneral
te b. applied te for provisions ejîhor on board or on shore. Roga-
lations as to rations. The -British Grenadiers and Light Infantry



1EALDI-MÂND COLLECTION.

1776.
.June 29,
Ohlambly.

7, ow monthly returns Of regiments are to be made up. Staff,bJy. ,poifltments, &o.
ýbly. Weeky reurns O to inclado Grenadiers or Light Infantry.10, Cmiso

bly. Cmisos i8sued.
il Batt and baggago money to be paid. Ship to sait in twodays;bly. lettons to ho roady. Appointments. Party to ho sent to the portito carry bouts to St. John' s..2, The guard at the portage te ho nelieved ovory four days. Ail oiý)Y- to bo buried. Workmen for Captain Laws to e on tinued.3 Tents givon to the 47th Grenadiers and Light Thfantry to
5, The district of Montreal and parishes to the Cedans flot to furni)I. carte, herses or mon. lahabitants of Ste. Thérèseo, obe employod on6, to St. John's.

.iy. Troops te bo tnained in boat exoroise.

)DI Quebec 4th Ai
>mýnthe.rebels ; al 1776.) That

Persons comini

Arrngemevsins fo asiti the Covamis$ary General in distri-butig poviionsto achbrigade. Returns of artificers in overyregiment. No doniand for horses, carrnages, &o,, te be made exceptthrough the Brigadier General. -NO annoyance to be giveni to thosesflpplying them. Corvée ordered. Regulations st nl n xeroise. Pst dilagdex-
Staff appointments.Pae1

List$ Of volunteers and artificers to, ho givni.Bgdetosdfor endors daily. 17 n rgae o8n
Distnri ution Of troopS at -Montreal and Lachine, ail straligers tob. Iooked after ; Suspicieus Pensona to be imprisoned. 17.A.tificers to be sent to Chambly under charge of songeants. Car-tridges te bo used for exorcise. keturns for paper, &o., to ho givonin so that matonial may 'bo enderod for cartridgos. Staff appoint-.monts. 

18The weoly state to be given in. 'Working part y to parade at thefort to conduct stores to St. Johns~. 18Not to bo alarmed at the firing of cannon, as the artillery are topractice. 
19Guard detailed te watch stores, &o., at the portage. 19

lune 3,
ChambIY,.
Jiily 1,
Chambly.

JuIy 2,
Chambly.

JlIy 3,
Chambly.

July 4,
Ohambly.

July 5,
Ohambly.
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October 28, Colonel Specht appointed Brigadier. Page 53
Orown Point.
October 31, Orders for returning te winter quartera ini Canada. 53ý
Crown Point.
November ', The duty of the gun bOats whilet the treops are retiring te winter
Crown Point., quarters. 54
November 5, Appointments. 55
St. John'.
November 11, Ail detach mente, except Grenadiers and Light Infantry, te join
Montreal. their regiments. To discontinue weekly returns, but te, oend in

menthly. 55
November 16, Promotions. 55
Quebec.
November 17, Reports of guards, &o. 55

December 2, Regimental training te be kept UP. Reports te bc made. 55

December 9, Âppeintment. No adjutants, &o., te be returned as volunteers.
Qutbec. The bounty granted by the*Londen merchant8 to wounded soldiers,

1777. sailere, &o., and widows of the killed. 56
January 6, Quremseeiet egvnt lUeniissioned officers. 57
Quebee. Qatratrhp ob ie.t ocm

Jannary 31, Promotions. 51
Quebee.
Febrnary 6, Court martial. 58
Quebec.
Pebruary 24, The treeps te hold themselves ini readiness. 58
Quebee.
March 4, ExamiDation to be muade of bad provisions. 59
Qureb4,
Narch 4, Court martial 59
Qiieb 10.
Marbe 10 Artillery and 29th to be inspeodi 60

March 13 Court martial. 60

March 21 Finding of court martial appreved. 59
Queb--AeLU

Promol



(28 HÂALDIMAIqD COLLECTION.

MIay 13. Ratt and baggago allOWAnce. Page '
MIay 15. Lt. Colonel Chriitie to join bis regiment Or go to England. 7
Quneb1 . A commission to examine'Brigadier philIips, account.
Junfeal ?errangements.. for settling contingent of rogments
lint4,a Observance of Eling's birthday. 71
Junerl 5, pruco boer to ho provided for the troop'.7
liontea The order of march of the troops.
lune 8 ,, Staff appointmonts. 

f
lune 8é. Promnotions.8
Montre 81
lune 11, .&ppointments. Contingent accounts. 7
îune 18, Recoipts for Provisions And returns to bo forwarled. '18N<>ntreal.

4

4

Troope to re main in the district of Montroal to report to Brigadier-Maolean.
Court of Ihquiry. 1

Distribution of rations at St. John's, Isle aux Noix, &C., andarrangements for subsistonce. 78.&ppointments.

lett in Uanada to go to Montr,

34th and 8th tn bc in .. M

'n duty a
- move. in the meantime, with others, to do garrisobec.

30, Âppointmont.

et 2, vory respect to be paid to the funerai of thuB. Voyer.
et, 51 einforcements for General Bunrgoyne.
St II, A.rrangements for sending forward roinforcemonts.
Rt iL -

side of the.
te march.

itrod.

n2 of troops at St.
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1I'17.
October 20,
Quebec.
October 21,
Quebee.
November 5j~
Quebec.
November 20%
Quebec.
Deember 1,
Quebeo.

December 4,
Queboo.
December 1,
Quebee.

The additionSl companies. of the 29tb, 3! st and 84th to b.,

abBorbed in the. other companies. Reeruiting dutiee. Paâge 8,8
NSval appointmleflt on the Lakes. 88

Ciptain Le Maistre appointed D.Â.Q. in Canada. 88

Âppointnefltl. 18

Return of bateaux and camp equipage. 89

Captain -MeDougal i8 aPPOinted commandant nt Oswego. 89

Sir Joh 1n johngofi corps to b. joined by provincials whO 89f

bomne for that pur'posO 8
Return of royalists to b. sent in. 8

Promotions. .9

Batt and forage money tO b. issued. 90

Janary4, Ail the troop te, prepare buts ini tlii woods; to 85515L tueO'..

Quebeo. in catting and drawing wood.

Jaunary 12, Snow sbovels aud axes to be provided. Royalit to, b. n

Quebee. John Johnson.
.Jan"ar 15, Arrangements made for order of march, &o.
Quobec.

Pebruary 5, Rewards to men of the. 3lst and Royal Iligbland Emigi

Quebee. taking rebel pitisoners.
Februay 26, Promotions.
Quebeo.
March 18, Reprimand to detacb ment at Point au Fer for attaokino

Montreal. post. Relief of detachment thora. Court martial.

Klaroh 26, Returna te, be sont in.

Aprii 6, Promotion.

Court martial's finding approved.

628hý
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June 27, General Haldimand appointed Governor et Quoebgo and comman-Qaoec. der-in chief. Arrangements, for bis reception Page 99

JUebeo 1 Âppointments. By General RaJdiman4.
.Julv " , Court martial. 

100Queec. Distribution of troops. 
loi

Promotions 
101JnIy 6, Privates of diifferentsi regiments (named) to, b. draughted to theQueber. 8th, 29 tb, 3 lat, 53rd, 34th and, 47'th. 
101July 1o, The non-commissiôned ôMeers, anid privates of the. artillery thQuebeo. march to Montreal. 
102.Tuly 15, Court of Inquîry onrCapt. Fletcher.10Qaebea.10

JuIy 20, Court Of Inquiry into' daims of A lez. Grant for vessels employedQuebso. on the upper lakes. 
103July 24, Hmbarkation of trocp for England. Ilebel prisoners embarkedQuebsa. for New York. Findrnùg of Court of Inquiry on, CaptainFlether. 
1413

Jtiiy 28, DLetaebments fit only for garrison duty tu, b. provisioned by theQuebee. regiment8 to whioh they we allotted. 
104Jul, 29, Promotions.10'Quebec.10

Augus, Sir John Johns00 '8 corps and royalists to niount guard. 101
Prlomotions. 

105August 11, Naval appointments on thie lakes. 105Mon ýreal.
Finding of court martial approved. 

106
Monteafl' Batt baggage and forage money. 106.Âugu.t 13, Court martial on Ensigu Williamson, 29th. 106
liontreal.
Auguat 15, Promiotions. 

107
Montreal.
Auguet 24, Troops to marc ito Sorel; others t0 be in readiness. 107Auguat 27, Court martial dissolved. Cannot approve of finding of courtmontreal. martial ou Erisign Williamson. 

108septeinber 5, Thanks to the 3lat for military appearance, &c. 109It. John's.
Proportion of artillery at Ilie aux Noix. 109eptember 6. Car. t0 b. taken of the, barrack furniture, &3. 109rleptember8, Grenadiers to go to Montreal. 

114>eptember 20, Sentries te b. placod to prevent thefts, &o. 110orsi.
ýctober1 fleturns of siek, and fresh provisions.11orsi.
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Scoe 15 PLYalists tO b. nlnatered and rolls prepared. Page 112

Scoe 18, imaged Provisionasto b. destroyed. 112
Novomber 10, ÂppointMont.li
Quebm 11
November 21, Promotions. 113
Quebec.
io-vember 30, The. issue of spruce beer to b. regalaWe. 113Quebmc
Deebe~ Gatos of Quebec to b. Ieft open. 114
December'21» rs_,o'û«dy e S.Quebec. ~prwê. 114
Deoeoeber 22, Pooin 1Quebee.ios14
Decenibor 31, Reýturne ordered.11

lenuaryv 15, Gans to be soale 115
Tannary 17, Observance of the. Queen's birthday.' 115Quebee.
lrn'ary 18, Âppointments. 115ýuebee-
ranuary 22, Departimental aCcounts to be prepared. 115ýUiebee.
ranur 25, î ReguIations for the. payment of fatigue men. 118
ýuebec.
lircli 1, Regulations for marching of troops. 115ýueber-
kpr , Promotions. 119
Lpril 13, Inspection of provisions ordered.12
ýuebec.
1 pril 19, Promotions.12

ýaebe2.
Lpril 28, Orders for the. troops in garrison, who are to forin. the. militarywec. *so>rt for Oaptain Fo'sfuneral.12

ra , Master artifleers misbeiiaving to b. reported. 121

[ay 20, Plnding of Court of Inqniiry approvod.

layb22, Corps of loyalists to prooed to Sorel- 2
121un 1, Fascines to b. mnade.

niebeeo12
ane 2, Appoinme121

ane20, A.ppointnients.12



1779.
Septeoeber 27,
Quebea.
October ,
Quebec.
October 19,
Quebee.

October 21,
Quebee.
October 22,
Quebec.
October 25.
Queboo.

0October 80,
Quebee.
Novembea, 11,
Quebee.

1780.
January 1,
quebee.,
January 11,
Quebee.
Febrary ,14,

Idaebec.
lune 1,
Quebeo.

Iinval

Equip
rates or

Affair
miewed.

ids unfit for duty are to, go to Quebeo for Eux ope. Page 1
ment for lion. commissioned oficers, drummers and fIered and given in detail. ia of 84th to, be investigated. ,Anhalt Begiment to be:

ApPearnce of Anhalt Regiment satisfactory.
Promotions.

Anhalt Regiment to, be, in readineo to, move to cantonments.
Invalida to, join their corps'.
Anhalt Regimnent to, march.
Defloienofes in barrack utenaila, &o., to be reported.
Sae Of rations for troope,&o
Batt and baggage allowano,.

Celebration of lier Majeety'a birth day.
Promotions.

Provost martial prisonera to be visited.
Appointmer ts.

U8Ptain k'Cott appointed commandant at Oswego.
Survey on baggage and stores of General Burgoyne's ani
uies for reoraiting of refakees.

Bateaux to, be repaired.

Distribution of forage money.

Promotions.

Troops to be regidy te encamp.

Ârtillery to encamp.

Returns to be made of aick.

troops at Beauport to

ýved Hessian troops to
is.



iebo7, Troops for fatigue duty, &o. Pýage 134
iy 18, IBetumas to be mnade to Adjutant General bernout. 134

iy 19, flatt and forage. 135
ieboo.
.Iy 22, Court martial. 135
iebec.
Iy 24, The distribution of aiinimtion. 135
tebec.
Iy 27 , Amnnition to b. examined; any damage to, be muade up again,ebee. if it (Man be used. 1 36

Officers coming to headquarters to leave their naines with the
Adjntant General. 136

I 8 The 44th to furnish men for the. works. 131

guet 5, inding of court martial approved. 137

gut10, Finding of court as to procedence of officers of Yorkers ap-
ebc proved.18

guet 19, Troops to encamp on the. Heights of Abraham. 138

guet 22, The. command and duties of troope on the Heoights of Âbra-
ýbeO. ham. 138
guet % .Finding of Court martial approved. 138,
abec.
guet 31, Court martial dissolved. 139

Âbc ppointanent.' 139-

dtember4, Privilegea to Provincial troops for their meal, &o. 140

tember6, Promotionsi 141

tomber 11, Fforeign troope to parade for orders. Vinegar to b. servOd oUt tO
)bec. troops on sait provisions. 141
tomber 13, Orders for foreign troops dated llth, to b. in force. 142'
lbec.
tomber 18, Iledical regulations. 142

tomber 29, Returns of demande from departruents. 142
bec.
tomber 30,~ The. 3lst to b. ready for inspection. 143,
bec.
ober 2, oreizn. troon)s to be ernuloved in commissary work. 143
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-- 1780.

Q
Qe

Qu

De

oebr4, Preparations of Jresuit bairackS.fOrý reoeptiQl ýOf tiroops.
ovember 5, Troops to enter baîrracks.ý
uebec.
Gvember 8, Cantonment of troopa.
uebec.
ovme 11, Distribution of quartera
uebec.
ovember 13, No etores to be issued withont written ordera.uebec.
ovember 2S, A.ppointments.
combor 2, Blankets to b. imaied t» certain deahe t named'.
cAember 4, Fehmeat to b. Î8sueXd during winter to tr>ope

nuar 8, Nhmbers in each po, &o., to b. mentionecj on returna.,ebec.
iur 17, Quteén'i birthday.
iuary 25, Appointmont.
ebee.

inry, Olaima to precednc of.tb. Royaliot8 to b. examied.
31ury4 Appointments.
~ 1, Court of Inqufry.

rch 29, Th Court of Inquiry to assemble at Montreal.,bec.
rfi 9, Cout-martial.
!bec.
7' ~ Artificers of regiments (named) to attend at the o]ýbOOI. offce, Quebee.

r10, Apitot

18, Court-martigl on ConSpirators in the Royal Rogimenthoo. York.
-31. Promotions.
bec.
Il 18, General eourt-martial.
bec.
S23, lRegulations fo~r baking bread for the troops.bec.
' 24, Safe keeping of specie sent to pay naval arpiament)00. lakea.

P 5 indings of court-martial approved.
>00.
61 Pindings of court-martial approved.

>00.

23 Pindinga of court-martial approved.
26, Distribution of troops.

Page 141

141

14(

14ý

151

ln Lowepy

152
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Quet2b oveen c trOOPS. Hoipital at Three Rivera. Page 164
Auut25, Promotions.16

Angust 28, .&oouatrements'cf 3 l8t to be examined. 165
~epemer , stablishment of 29tb, 3lst and 1-84th. 166

Sep' exber 13, Foreign troops to report, to General Bî~edesel. 166Quebec.
Septeniber 14, Brmbfrkation of foreign troops. 166-Quebee.

State of clothing to be reported. 167
3eptember 15, Artificers, &o., in engineces départmnent to work on Sandays. 167
ieptember2o, Finig of court martial cprvë f. 167
kptenber 23, Promotions. 168Wubec.
leteber 24 Embarkation of troops. 168
ýeptexnber3O, Court-martial dissolved. 166ýaebec.
>otober 4, Findings of court martial approved. 168juebec.

Requisitions to be sent in. 169
)ctober 8, Distribution cf troops in winterquarters. 16Jwuber.
letober 9, Appointments. 170uebeo.

Inspection cf clothing.' 170
Olobec,22 Tho 44th le to march to Sorel. 171

Promotions, 171
etoer 28 Forage money. 177

etobor 29, 1Rêturns to b. mnade. 177uebec.
ovember 4, Distribution cf Blet. 178uebec.
o'vember 9. Ih .. A .. 4,1....1 tfulg
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1782.
Janutiary; Roturns of arme are to b. sent in by British regîmente and loy
qubc alists. Page I&

Psbrua.y f, Promotions. 181
Quebe.
lebruary 7, Âllowance of rum to b. stopped and money aubstituted. 18J
Quebe.
?ebruary 17, Finding of court martial approved of. 8
Quebee.

Mac , Appointment. 181

Batt aud forage money. 181

Mac 5 Appointments.18
Arl24ý Preparations for taking the field. 181

April 30, Court martial ordered., 181

May 6, No trader to settie at Oswego without a pan, 181
May is, Caro to be takien of Indian presents on their way to the po
Montreal. poste. 11
May 24, Instructions for officers commnandingr the upper poste to mk
Montreal. themsolves aoquainted with situation of loeir commande, &o. ~181
June îo, Court martial diasolved. 181
Quebee.
June 14, Detachm ente to join their corps. 181
Quebee.

Promotions. 18,

June 25, Mien of the 47th to be draughted into the 8th. 191
Promotions.19

My' 28 ppointment. 191
July 1, Finding of court martial approved. 1À
4auebeo.

44th Reginient to b. reduced to 50 mon per compauy. 191
General court martial orciored. 191

Puy2 atigue parties to b. furnished. 19(
~Quebee.
July , 'Embarkation of troops. 191
Qn.bee.

July il, Promotions. 9Quebe.
JuIy 15, Promotions. 1{Quebec.
Ju1y 24, ]Returns of omeiers for purchase. 191,
4Quebee.

Ylnding of court martial approved. 11



HALDIXAND COLLEOTION.

'Uuat a, Promotions; Page 200
Luebec.
'Ugust 8, Cêurt martial. 201
uebeo.
liguai 9t Heads of departments to transmit acut uret 0
uebec. cunuornt20

.ugUst 12, Âppointments. 202
uebec.
'Uguet la, Staff pay. 202
Uebec.
liguai 19, Hospital guard. 202

eptember 3, Court of Inquiry20
uebe:. y 0

spteinber le, Invalida to b. sent home. 202
uebec

Demanda for stores. 203
eptembel, 22, Loucve of absence, &o. 203
ue81ec,
Bptember 26, Decision ou court-martial finding defer.red. 203
eptpmber 27, Promotions. 203
,uebeo.
Bptember 30, Âponmn.204
uebeo.

Acquittai of Lieutenant Hlartley. 204

~ctober 8, Detaehments te join their corps. 205

etober 9, Âppointment. 205
eber 5 Sre of elth. 205
nebee. 0
etoer 17, Promotions.20
ebe:.21, Promotions. 207

uebee.
Winter quartera. 201

etober 24, Promotions.20
Otober825 Embarkation of invalida. 209



HALDIMAND OOLLEOTIOlr.

1783.
Jauarye 16 Queen's birthday to be observed on Saturday. Page '4
Ferur 1, Batadforage.
Quebee.
Vebrnary 4, Finding of court-martial approve
April 14, Traders allowod on lie <aux Noix under rogulations (pQuebee. scribed).
April 17, Sxiowahoes to be returned.
Quebec.
QprII 27 Proclamation of the cessation of arma.2
May 1,
Quebea. Pinding of court.martial approved; pairdon of the priaoner. 2

Ma , Working detachment for Quebe. 2
May 2 , Finding of court martial approved. 2
Quebee.
May 28, Court martial ordered. 2
May 24, Preaident of court martial changed. 2Quebee,
Quby 28 Court martial orderod.%

'Jixne 2, Promotion.

lune 3, King'a birthday.

June 19, German troops to move o Point Ljévis. 2
June 30, Batt and forage money. 2

July 2, Embarkation return of Germnan troops. LE
Quebe..
Juîy 6, Appointment. WEQup~bmo
July 7, German troopa to settie thoir provision accounts. 2,f
JaIy 27, Mastera of tranaporta to have the sole use of state rooms. 2'tQuebe.
JUIY 28, Embarkation of German, troops. 2E

GENERAL ORDERS BY GzE.îzRâ. HÂLDIXÂzoe-I783, 1184.

B. 84. B. M., 21,744
1783.

July 29, IEmbarkation of troopa. PageQuebeo.
JuIy 30, 1Review of troops.
Quebeo.
JuIy 31, Provisions for troops.
Quebee.
JUI 31, Âmmunition to b. delivered up.
Quebee.
jul 31. Begulations for embarkation.



,s. 3. ApJproval Of appearauCe of 3Ist and 44th at revieW
çust 3. Findiuigs of court martial approved.
tomber 8. Rations.
tomber Il. General court martial ordered.
tember 28. Reliefs for the upper poste.
ober 1. Promotions.
ober 11. Royal Ârtillery ordered to Sorel for detachment daty.
ober 13. General court martial to assemble.
ober 13. Promotionis.
ober 14. Movements of troops to Sorel and Tbree Rivera.
ober 17 Court martial adjourned.
ober 17. Emhbarkation of troops to West Indies and Great Britain.
ober 18. Findings of court martial approved.
ober 20. Promotions.
rember 2. Distribution cf troops.
rember 4. Findings of cint martial approved.
rembol' 8. Promotions.
rember 8. Royal proclamation with instructions for reducing the~ f

Canada, with plan of reduced establishment, &c.
vember 25. Promulgation cf orders for reduction.
romber 27. Returns cf stores.
rember27. Court martial on Lt. Col. Cockburn, St. Eustache.
,ember 12. Winter quarters.
cember 16. Findings cf court-martial approved of.

the Prc

Page



Quebc-L List of persons eniployed in varions departments te b. sent 1
Auguat 19 headqtuarters. é
Auguit 2z. Embarkatiou of reduced mon. Page E
Auguat 23. Warrant for reguhiting recruiting, reviewing regiments, &c. E
Auret830 Embarkation of reduced mena. 6

September 23. Promudgating warrant for regalating the. atmcndaince of offloors o
foreign service. 'J

SeptemberlO. Movements of treops. 8
8eptember 27. Movements cf troops8
October 20. iRegulation of the commbînd in the upper posts. 8
October 25 Colonel Hfope te bc Q. M. G. ; ail returns te bc made to, him ri

lating to that department. Ail returns relating te the army te, b
made te Brigade Major Fraser. 8

November 3. Promotion. 8
Noveoeber 4. Troops to attend at the execution of an Indian murdorer. 8:
Nlovember 4. List of general and staff Afflers serving in Canada on 24th JunE

1784. 8

REOISTER OF MILITAnT OommissioNs -1718 TO 178 2.

(There are aiso soma dated in 1783 and 1784.)

177. B 8 5-1. B.KM, 21,745
Qectûber S. William Hughes, Commission as major, 53rd.4
October S. Ttiornas Huighies. Commibsion a8 lie utena~nt, 53rd. 4
Qetober S. Siniocu Lord~. Comrn ision a, catati n-ieu tenant, 53rd 4:
Ocoe 2. iRichaid Davis. Cammi.4sion as captaîn, 53rd. 4

Octobr 8' Thomnas Suott. Commission as e,.ptain, 53rd. 4
Deene 0 Walter Butler. Commibsion as eaptain, Butler's Ranger's. 6~
Deebe 4 William Caldweil. Commission as captain, Butler's Ranger's., &~

1778.
May 4. Peter Tenbrook. C)mmission as captain, Bntier's Ranger'8. &~
June 28. Lieutenant Shanks, R. N',. Appointed ,oomml.sioner of the nave.



w. Robert Leake. Commision as captain in the Provinoial

troops. 
Page 1<0

et 1. John Butler. Blank commisasions for captain and firsi ad second

lieutenants in the Rangera. 11-13

et 1. John Mlacdonald to be captain in Butler'a Rangera. 6

(CaIled Macdonnell ut p. ES.>

et 1. Audrew Bradt to b. first lieutenant in Butler'a Rangera. 69

James Âllison. Âppointed lieutenant and commander of the

armed schooner "Mercury."' 14

it 11. John Valantine. Comm3issionl a adjiltant to) the~ Kiiig's Royal

Rogiment ot New York. 41

lo 5 1enry WfIts. Commission as lieutenant in the 53rd. 5

m . EnFigu Wilnicr. To ba lieutenant in the 53rd. 5

>sr i?. William Robertson,. Appoîfltiflg him clerk of the cheque for the

lakes. 
18

i.r 13. James Andrews. Appointed master and commander in the naval

armaînent on the riveis and lakes. 3

)er 25. James Fisher. To be surgeon's mate to the. garSiio

)er 25. Beûjauîin Pauling. To ho firmt lieutenant, Butler's Rangera. 69

>sr 28. George Armstrong. omemission as lieutenant in1 8th or King's

Regiment. 
20

)e 2 . Anthoziy Moulu (o r hionier). Commission as ensign la the 8th

mbr2.or King's Rogi merit. 
21

mber 2. IL S. Bhinkley. Commission as lieutenant in the 2?th. 22

n~, . Thomas Bennet. AppolInted adjatant to the 8th or -King'a. 47

J. F. aolland. Comiiiofl as ensigrn, King's Royal Rogioeent of

SNew York. rD42
Pal 8 Av Flair- To ho caint in i Butler'a llauger's. 6



May 2. - Ranikin. Appointed lieutenant and commander iu the nai
armament on the rivera and Ilikes. Page

May 3. R. P. Tonge. Appoiuted lieutenant aud commander in the. naý
arxmiuent on the rivera and lakes.

IIay 4. Alexander Shields. Appointed lieutenant and commander in t
naval armament on the rivera and lakes,

May 10. William Haicro. Âppointed to take charge of the. arm
schooner IlMercury."

May IL. William R5aIoro. Commission as first lieutenant and co>mmand
on the lakes.

KMr81. J. Duhamel. Volunteer ou the lakes.
June 3. . Reynolds. Volunteer on the lakes.June 4. O. DeNiverville. 'Wolanteer on the. lakes.

JKune 21. A. bausier. Volunteer on the lakes.
June 24. Richard Corbin. Volunteer on the lakes.
July 6. Chiquet. Commission as lieutenant and commander on t.

lakes.
July 7. Alexander Harrow. Commission as lieutenant and commanderi

the. hikes.July 13. Chevalier DeNiverville. Volunteer on the lakes.
July 25. David Cowan. .&ppoiuted Fecond lieutenant on the lakes.
Jtily 16. -Rihard Jeffery. Appointed second lieutenant on the. lakes. i

iýgq . Hugh Dickson. Commission as captain iu the. 29th. i
Augu3t R. .Lernoult. Appointed adjutant.geueral of the. forces in ti

Province of Quebeo. 1
August 4. Jacob Bali. To b. first lieutenant in Butier's Rauger's. 69.
Âuiist 4. -Laingans. Commission as enuigu, King's Royal Regiment

New York.October 12. Charles Blke Appointed surgeon te the garrison of Montreel.
October 12. James Ronaldson. Appointed surgeon te the. 34th.
QOtbe 15. Adam MeÂllan. Commission as lieuitenant on the. lakes.
QOtbr 22 -- Foy. To be lieutenant in the 29tLi. 4
Qewober 22. -- Balimand. To b. captai n-lieutenan t in the. 29th. 4
October 22. William Wood. Commission as captain lunithe 84th.
Oekber 22. J. A. Rlarri S. Commission as major in the 1-84tii (Royal Highlan

Emigrants).f
October 22. Duincan Murray. Appointed quartermaster 1-84tii4 Royal Rligi



[ONf. ai-1

1T80ý

niary

êruary

JlrCh 10.
>il 1.
oeil 10.

ýy 9.

ly 21.

pternber
lober 9.

Lieutenant Blackett. Commission as lieutenant and So
on the lakes.

John Moir. Commission as first lieutenant andi coi
on the. lakes.

14. John Butler. Commission as lient. colonel of the. Rangers.
William Johnson. Comumision as lieutenant, 47th.
Charles Southouse. Commiissioni as ensign, 29th.
Patrick Sinclair. To b. captain in the 84th.
William Baker. As lieutenant and commander on the.
Gaptain La Force. Appointed to superintend the.

partment of the dockyard at Carleton Islaiid.
Captain Ross. Commission as major in the Second Bal

tihe Royal Regimont cf New York, which iii is proposed to
*2.Maurice Aikin. Appointed adjiitant, 34th.

Empowering maisters of arrived ships to grant licenses fi
vessels.

William Cox. Cnnmnissiofl as second lieutenant, Roy

ClnlBtatler. Dates of officers' commissionis ini Batler's

with names.
T-n Rraftr- lhte hlauk. Commission as captain of

Along with this were sen

m of commissiOn for officers

of a eompany of the. militif,

,mmissions signcd by hiin '

1 akes.
civil

IL



641 UÂLDIMAND COLLECTION.

WARAN~TS ISSUED) FOR TI ORDINA1RT SEPVICE Ol' TRI Âixr-1
1761-VoL, I., PART 1.

B. 88-1. B.:., 2I,7ý

Warrants <stsued-.

July 1 For psy of the, 34th Regiment.P
toFor psy of a detachnient of the. 47th Rogiment.

July28. For subiteno. of the, 29th Regiment.
For subsistance of eight conipanies of the 318t.
For subsimtence of the 53rd.
For money to psy off the. detaoiiment of the. 2OLh aerving wit

53rd.
For raoney to psy off a detschnment of tii. 62ad servlng with

reginients.
For subsistence of sergeants of the. 9tb, 20th, 21st, 24th,

318t, 33rd, 84th, 47th, ô3rd and 62nd Regiments going with dlot
and baggage.

To psy off the, soldiers of the. 24tii serving in other regimenfi
Âuguat ~For tii. psy of the. Hesse Hlanau Chasseurs.

ÂIIuIM 3. For the suhsiistence of the 8th Regiment.
For sabsistenûe of the. Brunswick troops.'
For subsistenve of a dot-iiment of Hanau troops.

Forpeyof he34th.
For tsubsstence for eigiit compabies of the~ 31st.
For subsiftence of the. 29tii Reginient.

<~B For subsistence of adtcmn fte4t eiet
Octobr 31. For sn1bitence of the 53rd.<>.toer ~ For subsistence of a detaohment of the Hanaut troops.

For snbsistence of the. Brunswick troops.
For subsistence of a detaciiment of the 47th.
For subïstence of the. 29th.

November 4 For subsistence of the, Anhalt Zerbst troops.
November 25 For psy of tiie 34Lii Regiment.



Apr is For pay of the Hese Hanau Chasseurs (two). Page
to For subsistence of the Anhalt Zer bt troops.

April 24.

May S For subsistence of the 8th or King's Regiment (three). 1

3ay s' >For subsistence of the 29tb Begiment, (two).

For subsistence of eight companies of the 31st Regiment.

For pay of the 34th Regiment.
For subsistence of the bard Regiment.
For subsistence of a detachment of the 47th Regiment.

June 16. For subsistence of the Anhalt Zerbst troops.

July 1. For pay of the Hanau Chasseurs.
to For subsistence of the 291i Regiment.

JulIy 5. For subsistence of eight companies of the 31st Regiment,
For pay of the 3 t h Regimefnt.
For subsistence of the b3rd Regiment.
For subsistence of the liesse Hanan troops (two).

Angust 16 For subsistence of a company of Hanau Chasseurs.

t 2 For subsistence of the Anhalt Zerbst troops.
For subqistence of a detaohment of the 47th Regiment.

For subsistence of the 29th regiment (two).
For pay of the Hesse Hanau troops.

Beptember 8 For subsistence of the Hesse Hlanau Chasseurs.
t 3 For subsistence of the] Hsse Hanau troops.

eptember s. For subsistence of the 8tb Regiment (two).

For subsistence of the 34th Regiment.
For subsistence of the Brunswick troops.

For subsistence of the 53rd Regiment.
For subsistence of the 47th Regimont.



'h 1 For subsistence of the 29th Regiment. Pag
shs For subsistance of the 53rd Regiment,

For subsistence of the 1-84th Regiment.
For subsistence of eight companies of the 31st Regiment.

I 1 For subsistence of the Brunswick troops.
125. For subsistence of the Anhalt Zerbst troops.
3 For pay of the 34th Regiment.
to For subsistence of a detachment of the Hesse Hanau troops,25. For pay of the Hesse Hianau Chasseurs.

For subsistence of the 53rd Regiment.
For subsistence of the 29th Regiment.
For subsistence of the 1-84th Regiment.

9 For subsistence of the 6th Regiment.
tO For subsistence of eight companies of the 3lst Regiment.29. For subsistence of the Anbalt Zerbst troops.

For subsistence of the 29th Regiment.
For pay of the 34th Regiment.
For subsistence of the 8th Regiment.

i For subistenn at ihn Rrnnamini, 1rnn.

B. 86-2.



ýr i For subsiRtence of the. Anhalt Zerbst troops.

r1.For pay of tii. fliesF Hanau troupe.
For subsistOflO0 of the liesse Hanau troops.

For subsistence of tiie Losberg and Knyphausel, troope

Iery.
For subsistenice of eight compaliOs of tihe 3 let Regimen

For psy of the. 34th Regimeflt.
For subsistence of the Brunswick troops.

For subsistence of the B3rd Regimnent.
For subsistence of the 1.84th Regiment.
For subsistence of the 29th -Regiment,

4 For subsistence of the. Anhalt Zerbst troops.

7. For subsistence of the. 53rd .Regimnt.
For subsisterice of the. Losberg and Xnyphausen troups

lery (Hessian troupis).
For subsistence of eight compaflies of the 44th Regimer

For pay of tii. 34th llegimnt..
For subsistence of the. 31st RegIIiOflt.
For subsietence of i.-4th Reginient.
For pay of the liesse Hlanau Chasseurs8.
For eubsistence of the. 29th Reginient.

,'~ For oubsibtence of the. lesse Hanaui troupe.

For subsistence of eigbt counpanies of the. 44th iRegimel
1 . ý - -1 ýI f - trûiorS and artillery (Lo

troups.



For subsistence of the Anhalt Zcrbst troops.

September i For subsistence of eight companies of the 44th Regiment.te For subsistence of the Hessian troops.ptember 24. For subsistence of the King's or 8th Regiment.
For subsistance of the 29th Regiment.
For subsistence of eight companies of the 31st Regiment.
For subsistence of the 1-84th Regiment.
For subsistance of the 53rd Regiment.otobe 20 For subsistence of the 34th Regiment.t0

October 28. For subsistence of the Hesse Hanau troops.
For subsistence of the Hesse Hanau artillery.

November 4 For subsistence of the Hessian troops.toe For subsistance of the A.84th Regiment.26. For subsistance of the 53rd Regiment.
For subsistance of the Anhalt Zerbst troops.
For pay of the Hesse Hanau Chasseurs (two). 5
For subsistence of ten companies of the 44th Regiment.
For pay of the 34th Regiment.

December 4 For subsistence of the King's or 8th Regiment.D e For subsistence of the 31st Regiment.Decomaber 28.
For subsistence of the Brunswick troops.
For subsistence of the Brunswick troops.
For subsistence of detach ment of the 47th Regiment (two). 5For subsistence of a detachment of the 47th legiment.1782. For subsistence of the Anhalt Z3rbst troops,

to For subsistance of the 29th Regiment (two). Mranuary 25. For pay of the 34th Regiment.
For subsistence of the 1-84th Regiment.
For subsistence of ten companies of the 44th Regiment.For subsistence of the 53rd Regiment.
For subsistance of the Hesse Hanau troops,
For subsistance of the Hesse Hanau Caasseurs.ebruary 5 For subsistance of the 31t Regiment.

ebrary 2 . For pay of the Hesse Hanau Ctbasseurs.



REGISTEa OF WARRAÂNTS FRo TII ORDINÂRT SERVoIS OF Tii A

B. 8-3. .~.,21,74E
1779.

Lober 24 29th Regiment. Rcceipt for rations. Pa

or* 29th Rgime3It. SbitOflOO ro urn and warrant to 24th De

Hese Hanau Chasseurs. P*ay retnrn and warrant.

vembor B 4th. Pay returfl, receipt for jtosadwrat

Tobr24. Hiesse Hianau Chasseurs. Pay return and warrant.

Hiesse Hanau Regimeit. Subsisteflee for detatchment8 and

rai t.
53rd. SubsistenCO roturn, recoipt for rations and warrant.

3Ist. Subsistence return, receipts for rations and warrant.

ceniber 1 An halt Zerbst troops. Warrant and siibsistei0e rat urn.

t0 1-84th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.

cember 11. Brunswick troops. Warrant, Subsistefloe retflrn and receil

rations.
1780. Hiesse Hianau Regt. Warrant and subsistOtIce return.

I1uBl' 6 8th (or King'ts). Warrant and subýistenoO returlis.

nuary 20. 31sh. Warrant, subsistence returi and receipt for rations.

34th. Warrant, subsistence returna md roei Pt for rations.

53rd. Warrant, subsistence returfl and reoeipt for rations.

bruary 3 Hiesse Banon Chasfeurs. Warrant and subsisteiice retura.

to Anhalt Zoibst, Warrant and subsistence return.

biuary 28 1..S4th. Warrant, Subsistance retura and reoeipt for rations.

- ~ I~frn JA rtura and receipt for rations.



,ou.'uuiaiu troops. warrant and subsistence return. Pai318t. Warrant, subsistence return and receipts for rations.
4Tth. Warrant and subsisteno. return;- detachuients (427. ratse) 

135 ilessian Battalions. Warrant and subsistence returti.A&nhalt Zerbst. Warrant and subsistence returti.)er 4 8 lst. Warrant, subsitence rettirn and receipt for rations.)e 4 4 Ilh. Warrant, mubsisteince return and receipt for rations.29ýh. Warrant, subsistence return aud receipt for rations.34th . Warrant, bubsistence ureturn and receipt for rations.47tb. Warrant and subsisýteiuce roturn.53id. Warrant, subsistence retnrn and receipt for rations.lesse Hanau Ohas.sours3. Warrant and aubsistence return.DepuLy payrnaster general. To be paid £20,000O forforces.
1-84th. Warrant, subsistence returti and receipt for rations.8 Hiesse Hanau Regimnent. Warrant and subsistence returD.

30. Brunswick troops. Warrant, subsistence retnra and receiprations.
47tb. Warrant and subsistance returii.44th. Warran't, Hubsistence rettirn and receipt for rations.r 1 AnhbltZerbst troops. Warrant and sû»bsiatence return.lesse Hlanau troops. Warrants sud subsiktence returna



1781.
il 1 44th. Warrant, subsistence return and receip

34th. Warrant, subsistence return and rec

11 1-8'4th. War
to 29th. Warr

3lst. Warr
53rd. Warr
TTAgAa TIana

t foi
eipt

rant, subsistence return and receipts.
rant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.
ant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.
ant, subtistence return and receipt for rations,
u Chasseurs. Warrant and subsistence return.
ist. Warrant and subsistence return,
u. Warrant and subsistence return.
:>ps. Warrant and subsistence return.
Lut, subsistence return and receipt for rations.
>st. Warrant and subsistence return.
arrant, subsistence return and receipt for ration
ng's). Warrant and subsistence returns (two).
-ant, subsistence return and receipt for ratons.
ant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.
rant anhsistAnna return and receiDt for rations.



Jiessian Troops. Warrants and subeisteno. returris (two),
Pa34th. Warrant, subsistence return and reoeipt for ration,44th. Warrant, subsi8tence return and receiptg for ratioN

29th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations,lâesse-Hanau Chasseurs. Warrant and subsistence return.Brunswick Troops. Warrants, subsistence returns and rfor rations (two).
34th. Warrant, subsistence return and reoeipt for rations.44th. Warrant, subsistence returns and receipts for rationiI-8lth. Warrant, subsistenoe return and r(oeipt for ration21. 31st. Warrant for @ubsistence.-

Ilesse-Hanau Chasseurs. Warrant and subsistence return.

RKIOSTER OF WARRANTS F'OR THE ORDINARY SERVICE OF THE

B. 87. l 8 -74- L. B. M. 21
1-84th. Warrants, subsiéîtence roturn and reoeipt for ratio]53rd. Warrant. suhsistence rctnl-n 5ind wrs.nh-,f f-n



0*. r
Ir Sth (or King's). Warrant and subsistence returns.

t f 3rd. Warrant, sub8steno8e raturn and receipt for rations.

cr 24. 47th. Warrant ayd subsistence returix.

Âohalt-Zarbst. Warrant and bubsistence roturns.

Ilesse.Hanau Ârtillery. Warrant ard subsistence return.

4'lth. Warrant and Hubsistence return.

iber 4 44th. Warrant, LgubsistenOS return. and receipt for rations.

LO 316t. Warrant, subsistefl0e return and receipt for rations.

iber 27. 29th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.

53rd. Warrant, subsistence, return and receipt for rations.

Hosse-IBanau Chasseurs. Warrant and subsistence returfl.

8th (or King's). Warrant and subsistence return.

Iflesse-Hanau Artillery. Warrant and subsistence return.

iber 18 Brunswick troops. Warrants, subsistonce returns and ng

er 0 for rations (Lwo).

A&nhalt Zerbst. Warrant and subsistence return.

BHess,.llsnau Artillery. Warrant and subsistence return.

37. esse-Hanau Chasseurs. Warrant and subiiBtence return.

q i 44tb. Warrant, subsistence returil and reoeipt for rations.

XyO1 Besse-Hanau Chaýseurs. Warrant and subsistence returil.

q 1 essian Troops. Warrants and subsistence returns (three)

53rd. Warrant, subsistence return and reoeipt for rations.

31st. Warrant, subsistence returfl and recel pt for rations.

&7i 1-4th. Wari ants, subsistelce retirIIs and receipts for

ary 2. (t~t?) ~ ~ratnrn and receipt for rations.



Ânhalt.Zerbdt- Warrant and subsistence retui n.
August 20.. 29th. Warrants, 'subsistence returns and receipts for

(two).
September 1 8th (or King'm). Warrant and subýistence return.

to 44th. Warrant, snbsistence return and receipt for ration~September 30. 34tb. Warrant, subýistence return and reoeipt for ration
29th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rationi
1-84th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rati<

,October 5 8th (or Xing's). Warrant and subsistence return.to
October 30. 53rd. Warrants, Pubsistence return ard reoeipt for ratio

44th. . Warrant, subsietence return and reoeipt for rationi
November 10. f53rd. Warrant, subsistenco return and reoeipt for rationF
November 12. 1-S4th, Warrant, 8ubsistence return and reoeipt for rati
Desember 2 29th. Warrant, subsistes ce retura and receipt for ration

to UIth. Warrant, &ubsistence return and receipt for rationi



8 nÂLDIMLND 0L5TrN

ÂBSTRAOT or WARRAÂNTS 11-RON 1778 To 1784.

B. 88. B. 19. 21, 748.

This volume contains abstraots of the 'Warrants in the p)receding

volumes I. IL.

REGISIpqa op WARRANTS ISEUi FOR TH& EàXTIIÂORDINAuZt SICRVIcE
OF TEZ .&RMY177841780-ýVOL. 1.

B. 89. B. M. 21,749.
1page.

aly 7 Naval Department. Warrant for advaneco. Pg
to Loyaiists. Warrant for relief, with returns of those attached ta

Ely 31. the Royal Regiment of New York. 2

Royal Regi ment of New York. Warrant, subsi,3tence retm'flB and

receipt for rations.
Royal -lHighland Eruigrants, lst Battalion. Warrant and subsýst.9

ence returfl.9
Loyalitits. Warrant and subsistence return of a party enibarked

for New York. 
i

Iaoyalists. WPrrant te pay Rov. John MeKeuna for bringing

loyaliste to join Johnson and Macleau's corps. . 13

Indian Departmentý. Warrant to pay - La Htotte for services. 14

lugust4 Thomas Dann, Warrant for money to meet bills of commanders,

to of the upper posts. 14

Lîiguut 18. Loyalists. Warrant for clothing for detachmlent uxidOl John1

Peters, with return.là
Ensign Savory. Warrant for pay as adjutant of various detach-

monts. 
1

Barrack Department. Warrants (two) te Richard Murray ta

discharge obligations. 
1

Barrack Departmnent. Warrant te *Edward Foy te pay for wood,

(...wo.nnt ta Captain Hertel de Rouville for sub-
la
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1778.
Octoberi Commissariat. Warrant to Conunissary Day for expenses oto Departnient. Page 34

Octobr 81Royal iRegiment of New York. Warrant, eubsisitenoe return au(
reccipt for rations. 3:

Loyaliste. Warrant to Sir John Johnson for relief of loyalists 0
Burgoyne's army, with nominal returns. s

November 1 Ilospit%l. Warrant for pay of officers, with returne (two.) 31
Noveber29.Thomoas Dunn. Warrant for varions exponditures.
Novebor29. Thoinas Dunu. Warrant to meet bills from the upper poste. 44

Royal fHighland Emigrants, lot Batt. Warrant sutbsirtâee re
ttirn and receipt for rations. 4:

Decomber 8 Loyalise. Warrant to Conrad Gngy, for the exponses of housei
<> at Machiohe for distressed loyal ists. 4December 31. Royal flegiment of New York, Warrant, subsistence returi

and receipt for rations. 4
Loyaliste. Warrant to Sir John Johnson for relief~, with nomina

return.M
Barrack Departmeat. Warrant to Edward Foy for expenses. 5,'
Sir John Johnson. Warrant for particular service. 5
Caxiadian troops. Warrant to, M. Genier for pay as adjatant. 5~
Edward Foy. Warrant for expenseis of Secretary's Depart

ment. 5
Indian Department, Warrant to Colonel Claus for services o:

the Six Nation Indiens. 5
Indian Department. Warrant to Lt.-Cbloxiel Campbell for ex

penses of Department in Qnebec.U
Oa>iadlan Corps. Warrant to Hertel de Ronville for Hnbsistene(

1779. with nominal return of ç>fficers. 5
January Il Royal flighlaind Emigrants, Tht Battalion. Warrant, subsisteneA

to return and receipt for rations. 5
January 28. Rebel prihEoners. Warrant to, Richard Murray, Çommissary, t(

defray expenses. &<
.&djntant General's Ofice. Warrant to Captain La Maistre t(

defray contingent expenses, with account. 60
Commissariat. Warrant to Commissary Day.K
Hospital. Warrants (two), for pay of officers, &o., with nomina-

returns. 6
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant, subsistence return andi

receipt for rations. .c

Loyallets. Warrant to Sir John Johinson for relief; with nominaJ
roturos. 6

Canadian Corps. Warrants to Joseph Longueoli, to J. P. Des
ehambauit and C. Lanaudibre for pay as Inspectors of Militie
(three). Ï

Uanndian Corps. Warrants (three) to G. Tonnancour, St. GeorgE
D)upré and F. Baby for pay as Canadian commissaries of trous
port. l

HosDital. Warrants (two) te William Barr and A. Mabaiiê foi

ruary 2
f.
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1719.
Februaryl 2 Engineer. Departient Warrant, to Lieutenant Twiss for field

Fei'ai services. 
Page 82

March 10 R ioyali Highlanld Enligrants, lst BattRlion. Warrant, subsistence
to return and recoipt for rations. 8

29 Canadian Corps. Warrant to Captain Hertel de iRouville for

subsistence of the officers of his eGmpany, with nominal rettnrn. 86

Captain George Mure. Warrant for pay as brigade major. 87

Hospital. Warrants for pay and Esat of offlco"s and Etipernumer-

ari es (two). 
87

Roya Regnet of ew York. Warrant~, tsubsistonce return and

receipt, for rations. 9

Loyalists. Warrant te Sir John Jolinson, with subsistence re-

turn. 
V 9

April 8 Sir John Johnson. Warrant for pay for particular service. 99
te Losses. Warrant to B. JDumeynivti te pay hima for lOFB Of gun-

-April 19. powder, with account and certificate. 99

COmmiissariat. Warrant to Coinmisstiy Day. 101

Indian Departmelit, Warrant to Colonel Clauis for Six Nation

Indians. 
101

Butler's Rangers. Warrant te Miajor Butler fois subsistence of

corps. 
103

Barrack Departmnent. Warrant for -providing wood, &o. 104

May 10. Loyaliste. Warrant to Sir John Johnson, with subsistance re-

turn.19
Canadian Corps. Warrant te Captain Hertel de Rouville for sui>

siatence and nominal raturn of officers. p ý115
SRoyal Hlighland Emigrants, lst J3attslion. Warrant, subsistance

returu and receipt for rations.10
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant, to subsistence returu.

receipt for rations. 
107

lune 1 Indian Departnient. Warrant for subs3istance te Lt. Colonel

tO Campbell, witb nominal raturn of officers, &c. 116
June 29. Thomas Danu. Warrant, with account of bills drawn from tihe

Thom DrOst . Warrant to meet blls ftom the up-er posts. 122

Royal Highland Ileginient. Warrants for arrears of psy and con-

tingencies with returns (twoj.12
Loyalists. Warrant to Lieutenant Barns for relief, with re-

turn.126
-~ ~ - .fAnn T .,n~ft Twiss for field service. 128

ý1ntR
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.TuIyl Royal Highlandl Emigrants, lot iBattalion. Warrant subsistence
Jul 2 return and reoeipt for rations. Page 143Jal 27 Royal Regim ent of New York. Warrant subsistence return andreeeipt for rations. 145Royal Rogiiuent of New York. Warrant for poundages, &c.,with returni. 147Loyalists. Warrant to Sir John Johnson for contingent expensesof those attached to B. R., of New 'York. 149Loyalists. Warrant to 'Captain MoAipine for relief, withnominal return. Ho0Loyalists. Warrant to. Robert Leake for subsistence, with

return.155,
Hospital. Warrant for pay due lhoupital'si mates (taken prisonerswith Burgoyne), with return. 157Âugu8t 2 Commissariat. Warrant to Oomxnissary Day. 158Âugust 30 Sir John Johrnson. Warrant for partie ular service. 159Barrack. Warrant for isupplying wood, &o. 159,Indian Departinent. Warrant to Lieut.-Colonel Campbell. 161District of Montreal. Warrant to Brigadier Powell for contin-gences, with return. -162ý

» Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to piay subsistence totwo offiers prevented from joiairg, with return and certificate. 16&.Staff. Warrant to Ca ptain flrehm as A.ide-de-Camp. 167Forage, batt and baggage money. Warrant te psy thedifferent payrnasters au per distribution returns. 19a.Brunswick Troopu. Warrant for batt and forage withreturu, including other German troops. 203aHospital. Warrant to W. Barr for forage money, with return. 207Commissariat. 'arrant for forage money, with returu. 209.Staff Warrant for Forage money, with return. 210Anhalt Zerb;t. Warrant for forage money. 215,Â4tlIery. Warrant for transport, &o~., with account an~d oortificate. 
170)Hospital. Warrant in favour of W. Barr. 1738Commispariat. Warrant te Comxuisuary Day, 114-Staff. Warrant to Lt. Col. Carleton for Quarterxnastor General'sDepartumpnt. 
174LOyalistu. Warrant to John Coffla to repay him for louies. 175,Indian Departuient. Warrant te Colonel Claus for Six Nation,Indianu. 
176Oanadian Corps. Warrant to Captain Hertel de IRouville for sub-sistence, with return. 1Royal fHighland Emigrants. Warrants to Brigadier Maolean fo>r

to Captain McAlpine,
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1779.
Soptember 1 Hospital. Warrant to W. Barr for poandages, with return.

to Page 218
-Sep tember 30 Deechambault. Warrant for balance of allowiance whilst detained

with the rebels, with accouxit. 220

Commissar~iat. Warrant to Commissary Day. 221

Staff. Warrant to L. GeOnevay, for Military Seoretary's Dopant-

iment. 
221

,00ober 1 Staff. Warrant to L. Genevay for Military Secretary's office. 227

,October 27. Staff. Warrant to Captais Matliewi3 for expenses, &a., Sezretary 8

Office. 
228

Hlospital. Warrant to W. Barr for pay of officer8, wiLh neturns. 222
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant, subsistence return and

reoeipt for rations. 225

Naval Departmeflt. Warrant to H. Callender for five armed

veesels, with accounte. 229

Engineer. Warrant to Captain Twiss for field service. 237

Provision contract. Warrant to IL CalLeader, contractor's

agènt. 
249

Royal HIighland Enmigrants, Ist Battalion. Warrant to Lt. Colonel

Maclean for balance, with acornts and certificate. 238

Thomas Dans. Warrant to meet bille drawn for the. uppIer
country.25

Thomas Danm. Warrant to meet bills from the upper poste. 254

Staff. Warrant to Cîptais ithews for defraying expenses
Secretany's office. t5

Canadian Corps. Wratto Captais Hertel de R)nville for

subsieteiice of officers, with returu. 256

November 4 Staff. Warrant for forage money, with rettirn. 257

oe 0 Brunswick Troops. Warrant for forage money.29
Forage, batt and baggage money. Warrant for the various

regiments as per returne. (British arîd foraign troope.) 261
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1780.
JUne 25 Loyalists. Warrant to Major MokAlpine for relief; With returna.t0 page 8

June2S Loyaliste. Warrant to Captain Leako for subsistence, with re-
turn. 1

Juy BIarraok )eper.tment.. Warrant to Captain Brehm. 30
te Ida 0 ?& epartéaent. Warrant to Lt. Colonel Camupbell for pay of

Stf.Warrant te Captain Le Mais tre for contingenoies in the
.&djutant General's office. 16

F3orage money, &o. Warrant and returne for the ifrncop
servzng in Canada. diffeen 8r

Royal liegiment of New 'York. Warrant to Sir John Johnson for
oif-reekocings, with return. 16.

Canadian Corps. Warrant te Captain Hertel de Rouville and
subsistence return. 18

Batler's Rangers. Warrant for allowance, te the Rangers for
lasses, &o., with return. 19

Commissariat. Warrant to Commissary Day. 2U>
.Naval Departasent. Warrant te I. Callender for five armed

vessels,'with audit of acooants. 21
Sir John Joh nson. Warrant for prticular service. 28
Naval Departmaent. Warrant te Thomas Dunn te meet bills from

the commanding Officers. 1 29
Hospital. Warrant te A. Mabane, for service of Quebec Garrisen

Hlospital. 31
Staff. Warrants to Claptain Mathews for Secretary's Department,wîth accounts (three). 82
RlesFe-Uanau Regiment. Warrant for additional pay to a ser-

geant and corporal serving with artillery, 'with return. 38
Thomas Dunn. Warrant te meet bis from the upper posta. 89

August 2 Commissariat: Warrant to Commissary Day for expenses ofto Departmcnt. 40gAugut R1. oyal Regiment of New York. Warrants, mubsistence return and
receipt for rations, ponndagfes, &c., (three). 41

Barrack Department. Warrant te Captain Brebm for expenses. 46
Carleton Island. Warrant te Captain Aubrey for contingoncies,

&c. 47
Brigadier Powell. Warrant for contingencies, with account. 50
King's Rangers. Warrant te Major Rogers and subsistene

retui n. 52
Commissariat. Warrant te Clemmissary Day for expenses. 54
Indian Departinent. Warrant te William Brown for printing

prayer boek mn the Mohawk language, with aooonnt. 55
Engineer. Warrant te Simon Metcalf for drawing plana of

Lake Champlain, &o. 59
Beptember 2 Canadian Militia. Warrant te B. Duchesnay de la Joie for sup-t0 plies of gouds by hie inether, Madame Provençal, of Sorel, with6eptember 27. aQOcUnt and CertifiCate. 56

8th (or im'. Warrant for continannies m annnnnt. ri 9
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Septemboi 2 indian. Warrant te colonel clans. Page 68

te Rebel Pris...... Warrant~ to Riohard Murray for expenses, 67
SeDtember 27 Loyalisets. Warrant te Major Nafrne for relief, with return. 68.

Paymaster General. Warrant te Jacob Jordan. 752

Enginer. Warrants te 1Captain Twiss (two). 8

Loalst.Warrant te .Robrt Lake for subsiqteloe, with

rtrn. 
9()

ROBpital. Warrants te Captaili Wade for expenses at Carleton

Iàlaiid, wih accetilt. 
9

4Tth. Warrant to Captain Âubrey for medical expenses, with

acceunt. 
93

Octoberé 4 ospital. Warrant te William Barr with accotints of pay te

Otoe Ofcrý o (two). 94

OtbrM Commissariat Warrants te Comniissary Day (two). 96

Brigadier Macleau. Warrant for allowance as brigadier. 98

Quartermnaster General. Warrants to Lt. Coionel CIarleton

(two.) 
b

Barraok. Warrant te Mrs. Foy for pay due. lier late hua-

baud. 
105.

47th. Warrant, with contingent accouht and certificate. 101

Barrack. Warrant for expenscs. 103

Frovincial Corps. Warrant te J. Sohieffelin for his pay As lieute-

nant. 
104

Contracters for provisions. Warrant to Il. Callender for Rour,

vith certifloate and aceount. 
106,

Butlor's Rangers. Warrants te Captain Butier (two.) 110

November 1 Commnissariat. Warrant te Cominissary Day. 112

o N aval Depart ment. Warrant te Thomas Duinn. 113

Kovember 28. L<>yaiists. Warrant te Major Nairne, with subsisteance re-

turns. 
114

Loyalists. Warrant te Roebert Leake, withi subsistance re-

turn. 
118

Brunswick Troops. Warrant and rettirn or expnses arresti1M
deserters. 

i

Soigniory of Sorel. Warrant te ]Richar'd Dobia. for purchase of



,6 6

1780.
Deceuiber 1

to
Deé,emiber 27r

1781.
Janusry 1

to
January 80.

HALDIMAND COLLECOTION.

Thonmas Dann. Warrant to meet bills froin the upper country,
with btatement. Page 154Oaptain Maokay. Warrant to his widow for balance of pay. 152

Quartermaster Ganeral. Warrant to Lt.-Colonel Carleton. 153
,Ecriieer. Warrants to Captain Twiss (two). 5
Commissariat. Warrant te George .&iisopp, 'accoant and certifi-cate. 161Loyalists. Warrant to Major Nairne with subsistence returns. 164Loyahists. Warrant te Robert Leake with subsistence returns. 169Commissariat. Warrant to Comnxfssary Day. 1-4 1Hospital. Warrant te A. Mabane for oxpenses of Garnison Hos-pital at Quebee. 112
Canadian Corps. Warrant to Captain Hertel de Rouville withsubsistence returns. 173
Ctinadian Militia. To H. T. Cramahé for expresses, with ac-connt. 175
Captain McKinnon. Warrant for allowance for raisingr mon. 178Staff. Warrant to Captain Brehm as aide-de-camp, with staff re-turus. 179Hoispital. Warrante to Wm. Barr and returna (two). 183Staff. Warrant te Robert Mathews and abstracts of oxpenditurein the military seoretary's office (two). 185R~oyal Regiment of New York. Warrants, subsistence neturnsand receipta for rations. 189

- Royal Regimnt of New York. Warrant and return of nrnindnABi

n's, Iquebee. Warrant te Major Carleton for expens
with acceunt.
*Warrant for centingencies, with accounts,

7ick Troops. Warrant, with returus of expens arrefi

i Troops. Warraint fàr contingencies.

OF WAUIANTS POU THE EXTRAORD[NARY SERVICE OF
Ainmy-1781-1782-VoL. III.

1Warrant-te
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1781.
March 10 Courtsmartial. Warrant to Captain Feaser for acting as judgO

'MarclhO19. advocate. 
ae1

St. John's, Quebec. Warrant to Lt.-Colonel St. Léger. 16

Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant, subsistence return and

reoeipt for rations. i

Aprn 9 rLoyaists. Warant to Major Nairne, with subsistence returns. 21
1 Hospital. Warrants to W. Barr, with returns (two). 28

Ar2 r n )nnnn. Warrant to meet bills from the upper posts._32

Butler's
Loyalist

subsistance

turns•
Naval

las Dunn.
(two)a

jit te Qaptain

May 9
to

May 31.
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July I Indian. .Warrant to Lt. Colonel Campbell for Indian goods.
toy 0 Page 111

Jiily ~Loyalists. Warrant to Mrs. MoAlpine for the pay of ber late
hueband. 112

Hospital. -Warrant. to W.. Barr,, with return of omeiers. 114
Thomas Dann. Warrant to meet blls from the upper poste. 113
Staff. Warrant and staff returns. 119

Aiigatl Commissariat. Warrant to Commissary Day. 124
'10

Âugnat 29. St. John's, Quebee. Warrant to Colonel St. Loer. 126,
Royal Regiment of NSew Yorkç. Warrant to Captain Munro,

w 'th subsistence return. 127
Staff. Warranta to Captain Mathews for expenses -of seoretary's

office, with accunts (twoy. le9
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Daly; sub-

sistence, with retarns and reeeipta for rations. 13a~
Adjutant General. Warrant to Major Lernonit for contiligencies,

with return. 138:
Royal Ârtillery. Warrant for .expense of transport, with

abstract. 14<>
Qanadian Corps. Warrant to Captain Hertel de BouivMle, with

eub3sstence return. 142
wTranport. Warrant te Captain Munro for puy of bateau mon,
'ih return. 144

Repembr 1 Loyalists. Warrant to Major Nairne, with subsistence re-
Lptme2.turns. 149

Ensign Buckley. Warrant for expenses fitting out a ftsg of
truce to the colonies, with acoonut. 156

Royal IRegiment of New York. Warrant, subsistence return and
receipt for rations. 158

Royal Reglment of New York.' Warrant to Captain RosB (34th)
for acting as major. 163

Hospital. Warrant for Garrison Hospital, Carleton Island, with
account. 164

Hospital. Warrant to W. Barr, 16
Barrack. Warrant to Captain Brebm. 167
Barrack. Warrant to Lt.Colonel Campbell. 168
LoyaliHs. Warrant to Jacob Jordan for subsistence of loyalista

whilst prisoners with the robels. lie
Provincial troops. Warrant to Captain La Motte, comnianding

Detroit Volunteers. 171
Octobr Loyýalists. Subitence retarn. 1U,

t,, King's Rangers. Warrant- to Major Rogers and subsistence,
Otbr2.retarn. 172

Engineer. Warrant to Caiptain Twiss, with accouxit. 174
Scouts. Warrant to Captain Justus Sherwood. 177
Sir John Johnson. Warrant for particular service. 178
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0Oetober 1 Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captaini Daly.
to Page 196

October 29 Commissariat. Warrant to (Jonmissary Day. 190

KigsRangera. -Warrant tc> Jacob Jordan. 161

Thomas Dunn. Warrant to meet bil from the. upper country,

with amcont. 
197

Contraotor for provisionls. Warrant to H. Callender for fleur, with

certificates. 
200

Boyal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Sir John Johnson'for

off.reckonifgl, with aocoiint. 203

Loyaliste. Suboistence returns foi tihe différent corps. 213

Butler's Rangers. Warrants for subsistence (two). 206

I0oyaliste. Warrant to Robrt Leake and mubsistence return. 208

Novembor 1 Indian. Warrant to Colonel Claus for Six Nations. 210

to Canadian Corps. Warrant to Captain Hertel de Bouville, with

Novemaber 5. subsistance return. 211

Forage, batt and baggagO MODeY. Warrants (two) to Lt.-

Colonel Carleton, Quartermalstel', with returns. 219

1 - 81th. Warrant to Captain Malcolm Fraser. 244

Indian. Warrant to Lt. Colonel Campbell. 245
Rebel prisoners. Warrant to Richard Murray.25

December4 Canadian Corps. Warrant to (Japtain Hertel de Rouville, 'with

te return. 
252

D)'eember 24 Butler's Rangers. Warrant, with subsistence returfl. 253

Captain Chambers. Warrant for expenses reoiving gasgs cf

tiliCe. 
255

Scouts. Warrant ito Captain Justus Sberwood. 256

1-84th. Warrant to Captain Malcolm Fraser. 257

Commissariat. Warrant to JoMmissary Day. 258

Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain DaIy, with

subsistence return, and receipt for rations. 204

Contingencies. Warrant to John Fraser. 263

Royal Begiment of New York. Warrants to Captaili Daly, with

returna (two.? 
70

Court-martial. Warrant te Lieutenant Hamilton as judge advo-

Cate. 
274

1782. Thomas Dun». Warrant to meet bis drawn from the. upper

8 winf a3 
27b

J~uary - - - T.4 1-Aln. flarlAton for
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January 3 1-84th. Warrant to Captain Malcolm Fraser. Page 34'
Janr 2 oya Ragr.Wrrant to Major Nairne, with subsistence r,Jauz'~ turn. 3

Canadian Corps. Warrant .to Captain Hertel1 de Rouville, wil
return.

Canadian Corps. Warrant to captai 1n Hertel de Rouvillo fcforage, &o., money, with retura. 33February 1 Staff. Warrant to Captain Brobm as aide-de-oamp, with staff r4
yebruary 23 turna. 33Hospital. Warrants to W. Barr for hospital services. 34Rloyal Regimene. of New York. Warrant, subaistence return anleceipt for rations. 34Hospital. Warrant to A&dam Mabane for services ini Garrise:

Hospital, Quebee. 34Engineer. Warranta (two) te Captain Twiss. 34Commissariat Warrants (two) tc> Conimissary Day. 341iBarrack. Warrant to Captain Brehm. 35Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Ross fo,acting major.35
Butler's Rangers. Warrants to Colonel Butler, with retura

ý(twO).35
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Daly, wit]return. 335,
Hospital. Warrant to Robert Elice for Surgeon Anthoui, fa,hospital service at Detroit. 35,Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant for poundage, &o. 361Royal Regiuient ofNew York. Warrant to Captai» Leake witisubsistance returna. 36À,Butler's RaDgers. Warrant and subsiatence return. 86.FEngineer. Warrant te Captain Twiss. se,Bntler'a Rangera. Warrant to Lieutenant Turney, as adja.tant. 36ESecret Service. Warrant to Captain Mathews, with acceunt. 3K1Staff, Warrant for expenses of Secretary'a eofie, with ac.coant. 371Indian. Warrant to Colonel Guy Johnson. 373Staff. Warrant for ex penses of Secretary's office. 374Naval Departnient. Warrant to Thomas Daun. 37Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant, subaistence retiuri and

receipt for rations. .1 3'
Engineer. Warrant te Mr,. Vandelvender, for aubsiatence. 379Poste on the Illinois. Warrant te Philip Roohebtave for diabur.](aroh 30. sements a commandant. 380
Loyaliasa. Warrant te Major Nairne for inspection, &o. 381Indian. Warrant te Colonel Clauis for expensea o.f Six Nation

ý 666
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aréI ô Loyal Ranger8. Warrant to Majo)r Jessup. SUbsistence returns

:aic an~ d receipt foratos Page 391
arch30. Canadian Corps. Warrant to Captain Hertel de Rouville and

subsistence return. 400

Hospital. Warrant to James Sutherland for articles taken for

tho sick, with account. (Afterwards cancelled). 402

KiDg's Rangers. Warrants to )Iajor Rogers, with subsisiexnoe

return and receipt for rations (two warrants) 404

,Forage, &o., xnoney. Warrant to Colonel Carleton for German

staff, &o., with returns. 4171

Secret Bervice, Warrants to Justas Sherwood and George

Smyth (two). 407

Barrack. Warrant te Captain Erehin.41
Staff. Warrant to Major Mathews for expresses, &o,, Secrotary's

office. 412

Lpril 1. Hlospital. Warrants to W. Barr, with returns of officers, &o.,

Lpi 7. o) &e inny. Warrant to General Riedesel, 413h
Forage, &-c. mon

[ay 6. Robai prisoners. Warrant to Richard Murray.42

REGISTER o1- WARUANTS Frt EXTRAORDINÂRY SERVICECs OP Tra

ARM-Y, 1782-1783.-VOL. IV, PART I.

B. 92-1. B. Mi. 21,752-1.

82.l Forage, batt and bsggage inoney. Warrant to Lt. Colonel
tpil C arleton -with returns. 0Pages i te 17

Iprl 3. Staff. Warrant to John Fraser for conltingencies of office, with
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May 2 Transport. Warrant. to Captain Maurer for bateau mon. Page 56to Commis~sariat. Warrante te Commissary Day (two). 59May 29. Naval Department. Warrant for supplies to Naval Hiospital. 24
Transport. Warrant te, (aptainà Herkemer for bateau mon, with

subsistence roturn. 57
Staff. Warrant to Captain Mathews for expenses of Secrotary's

offce. 60
.îune 7 Batler's Rangor's. Warrant for campaign allowance, with

to return. 61
June 27. Staff. Warrant to Lt. Colonel Carleton for Qtiartermastor

General's ])opartment. 64
St. John's, Queboo. Warrant, to Lt. Colonel St. Loger for oxpenses

cf poat.65
Nar&valI Department. Warrants te Thomas Duon (two). 66
'Upper poste. Warrant and account for supplies to, Miohillima-

kinak. 68
Engineers. Warrant to Captain Twiss., 69
.BuLier's Rangers. Warrants for subsistance (two). 7
Jiespital service. Warrants to Win. Barr and returns (threo'>. 113

Jiily 2 Thomas Dunn. Warrant to meet bis from the upper posta. 1l8
tO Colonel, Maclean. Warrant for pay as brigadier. 79

Jul ~ 84th. Warrants to, Brigadier Maclean for subaistence. 80
Batler's Rangers. Warrants to IR. Ellis for Colonel Butler, with

subsistance returns (three). 82
Indian. Warrant te IL Launière, as interpreter, with ao-

count. 89
Staff. Warrant te Major Lernoult for contingencies, Âdjatant

GTeneral's Offce, with account. 92
Royal Reginiont cf New York. Warrant for contingencies, with

account. 94
Warrant for poundage &o., with account. 96
Canadian Corps. Warrant to Captain Hertel de Rouville, with

subsistence return. 198
Royal flegimont cf New York. Warrant, subsistance roturn and

reoeipt for rations. 10
l-84th. Warrant and contingent account. 103
Thomas Dnnn. Warrant te meet bills from. the uppor posta. 105
Commissariat. Warrant to Oommissary Day. 108
31st. Warrant te John Win slow, with contingent accon nt. -107
53rd. Warrant te John Winslow, with contingent account. 107
Indian. Warrant te Lt. Colonel Campbell. 110
Rebel Prisoners. Warrant te Richard Murray. 111
Barrack. Warrant te Captan Brehm. 112
Prisoners. Warrant te Surgeon Waamus for niedicines supplied

British troops, prisonera at Rutlaud, with account. 113
Thomas Dunn. Warrant te ineet bills frein the upper posta. 115
~Secret service. Warrant te Justua Shorwood and George

Smyth.118
Ida.Warrant te Colonel Clus. 117

Royal Artillery. Warrant te K. Chandler for transport. with

Warrant te



B. 92-1

1182.
.Anguet i

ta
Augnat SI.

Garrison of Sorel. Warrant to General Rîodesel for exxnes of
district. Pagae121

Staff.' Warrant, witli retnrn of staff pay. 132
Secret service. Warrant to Justus Sherwood and George

Smyth. 129
Forage, &o., money. Warrant to Colonel Carleton, with return. 130

>Royal Regiment of iýew York. Warrant to Captain Leake, with
poundage, &c., returns. 136

CommiEsariat. Warrant~ to Commisbary Day. 189
Royal Art illery. Warrant to K. Chandler for transport, with ao-

cont. 140
Staff. Warrant to Captain Cullen for pay as aide-de-camp. 143
Hospital. Warrant to W. B3arr.14
Barrack. Warrant to K1. Chlandier. 145
Royal Regiment of ÀNew York. Warrant te Captain Leake, with

subsistance retnrn. 146
Contingoucies. Warrant to John Fraser for 29th, 34th and 4ý7th,

with accounts.14
Provincial Troops. Warrants to Lt. Gyovernor Hamilton for mub-

sistence of Detroit Volunteei'5 (two). 151

St. John's, Quebec. Warrant to Colonel St. Leger, with contingent
account. 153a

Royal Artillery. Warrant to K. Chandler for transport, with
account.15

.King's Rangers. Warrant to M(ajor Rogers, with subsister.ce return
and rceipt for rations. 159

German Troops. Warrant to Major Rolland as deputy ninster

master general, 162

Stalff. Warrant to Lt. Colonel Carleton, quartermaster general. 163
Secret Service. Warrant to Justus Sherwood and Geo. Smnyth. 164
Indian. Warrant to Colonel Guy Johnson for Six Nation

Thdians. 165

Ho0spital. Warrants te Wm. B3arr for offcers, &o., with returna

(two). - -
16

saire,
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1782. .Engineer. Warrant to Jacob Danford in favour of Captain Schalch,
Otoe with account. Page 192

October 25. Royal Regiment of New Yorkr. Watrrant to Sîr John Johnson. lC4Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant, subsistence return and
receipt3 for rations. 'à191i

Novembor i Xinig's Rangers. Warrant to Major Rogers, subsistence return.
Nomr and reccipts for rations. 198Noebr2.Indian. Warrant to Mr. Lanjre as interpreter. 200

Loyal Rangers. Warrants to Major Jessup, subsistence returnsand receipt for rations (two)i 202
Engineer. Warrant to Captain Twiss for purchase of lot, &c. 210
Indian. Warrant to Colonel Guy, Johnson for Six Nation Indians,

with pay list. 212
Forage, &o., money. Warrant tei Colonel Hope, with returns (two

warrants). 214
Commissariat. Warrant to Commissary Day. 242
Thomas .Lhnn. Warrant to meet bills from the upper posts, with

accounts. 243
Secret service. Warrant to Jnstus Sherwood and George

Sniyth. 248
(>ontingenoies. Warrant to John Fraser for 29th and 34tb, with

returns. 249
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant and contingent re.turns. 251Déeinmber 4 Courts-martial. Warrant to Lieutenant Hamxilton as judge ad-

December 27. 'aocate 253Oswego. Warrant to Captain Scott as commandant. 254Forvge, &o., money. Warrant to Lt. Colonel Hope, with re.turns. 255Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Daly, sub.tiistence ieturns and rceipt for rations. 27cyHospital. Warrant to A. Mabane for Garrison Hospital, Que-
bec. 279Royal Artillery. Warrant to K. Chandler for transport, with
roturns. 280"

Barrack. Warrant to Captain Brehm for contingencies. 282
Royal Regiment of.New York. Warrant to Captain Leake, and

contingent account.- 283Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain LeàmJje for
poundage, with return. 2t5-

Canadian Corps. Warrants to Captain Hertel de Rouville, with
Rfh~AirUA VArnn (Imual-



92-2 HALDIM1AND COLLECTION.

REGISTER oF WARRANTS FOR THE EXTRAORDINARY SERVICES OP

THE ARMY-1782-17
8 4-VoL. 1V, PART 2.

B. 92--2. B.M., 21,752-2.

1782.
June 20 Butler's Rangers. Warrant to Robert Ellis for Colonel Butler

(two). 
rage 341

June 26 Hospital. Warrants to Wm. Barr, with returns of officers, &o.

V1. (two). 
4

J a7 4 (tKing's Ranger. Warrant to Major Rogers, subsistence return

to and receipt for rations. 
383

Januaty 28. Lra Rafr ri. Subsistence return and receipt for rations. 311

J a tler' Rangers. Warrants to Robert Ellis for Colonel Butler

(t l wR). 
393

Butler' Rangere' Allowance to tbe corps in remote stations. 314

Garrison of Soresl. Warrant to Geeral Riedesel for disburse.

ments as commandant, with account. tCh
esse-EHanau Chasseurs. Warrant t Colonel Creuzbourg, with

contingent account. 318
Loyaliete. Warrant to A. Cuyler for services. sis

lis Troop . Warrante to General Riedesel and contingent

accounts (two). 
319

Staff. Warrant W R. Mathews for Secretary's Office, with

abstract. 
323

Indian Departtent. Warrant to Colonel Claus for Six Nation

FbIndia D Indians. 
325

to 7 -4th. Warrant tW John Fraser, with contingent accounts. 326

tebroary 27. 3st. Warrant to Mr. McCummings, with contingent account. 329
Febrary27. 31s. Wrrat t __ . n .. --- _rth§nnnt. 33,
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1783.
A pril 3 King>'s Rangers. Warrant th Major ]Rogers with subsistence

Arlto euncPg 8pl21. re misariat. Warrant to Commissary Day. Pag 59
Royal Regiment of New York. Warranta to Captain Daly; isub-

sititence return and receipts for rations (two). 591
Rebel prisoners. Wairrant to A. Onyler, with returu. 596
Secret service. Warrants to Justus Sherwood and George Smyth

(two). 598
Loyal Rangers. Warrant to Major Jessup, with poundage, &o.,

retura.600
CommisiHàrist. Warrant to Commissary Daiy. to2
-ButIer'b Rangers. Warrant for subsistence. 603MIay i Iiadian. Warrant to Sir John Johnson. 604to Oiswego. Warrant for Major Rosé. 605May 8. Canadian Corps. Warrant te Captain Hlertel de Bouville, with

subsistence return.' 606ý
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Daly, sub.

istenice returnl and receipt for rations. 608December 24 Canadian Corps. 'Warrant to Captain HIertel de Rouville, with
Deetber 28. subsistence return. 345

Staff. Warrant jand staff returns. 341
Staff. Warrant to Major Lernouit for Adjatant General's offioe,

with account. 360
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Sir John Johnson for

Ievy money, with abstract and subsistence return. 351
Staff. Contingent account of deputy paymaster's office. 883
Staff. Warrant te Major Mathews for expenses of secretary's

office, with acconnt, 354
29th. Contingent aCCOUnt. ,370

Naval Department. Warrant to Tho mas Dann. 36
Jaay i3lst. Warrant to M.r. McCumaming, with contingent account. 357
$0 Stakff. Warrant to Joshua Winsiow, with contingent account,Jaurr 24. Deputy Paymaster General's office. 35J

441ht. Warrant to Cptain Campbell, with contingent c
Minos. Wrran toP. iRocheblave for expenses as comman-

dant. ffl
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant te Captain Leake, sub-

aistence relurn and receipt for rations. 864,
Loyal Rangera. Warrant te Solomon Jones for medieine, with

&ccount. â66
District of Montreal, Warrant te Brigadier St Loger, with con.

Fbur5 tirgent accoun t. 368
Psny Secret service. Warrant to Justus Sherwood and George

February 2?. SmYtb. 371
Staff. Warraint te William Wood for cnntinAn(ýipAtèP 2?)
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1784.
Lpril 20. Royal Artillery. Warrant to K. Chandler for transport, with

te28. ut Page 379
L prll 28 Rospital. Warrant to Surgeon Xerr'for expOfl585 at Cataraqui,

with accotint. 381

]Royal Regiment of New York. Warrants to Oaptain Morrison,

subsistence returins and receipt for rations (two). 281

Detroit. Warrant to Lt. Governor Johu Ray for bouise rent 385

lEngineer Departmoflt. Warrant to Captain Twiss. 386

Isyl1 Canadian Militia. Warranit to John Fraser for adrances to

ga 29 Neveu Sevestre.39
Indian. Warrant to Sir John Johnson. 892
HKospital. Warrant to James Fisher (Surgeon, Garrison Hospital,

Quebee) wjth account. 395

Staff. Warrant Io William Wood, Pay master. 398

Courts-martial. Wariant to Major Ctimpbell, acting as judge

advocate. 
399

Butler's Rangers. Warrants and subsistence returns. 400

Îlne 16 Staff. Warrant to Lieut. Gene: al Clarke for differenco of

te pay. 
406

Iwo 2. Engineer. Warrant to Captain Twiss. 408
Naval. Warrant to Thomas Dunn. 0

Royal Ragiinent of New York. Warrants, subsistence retarins

and receipts for rations (threc). 409

Barraoks. Warrant to Major Brebm. 415

3U1y a District of Miontreal. Warrant to Brigadier St. Loger, with con-

to tingent return. 416

Juy3. Commissariat. Warrant to Commissary Day. 418

Staff. Warrant to W. Wood. 419

Hlospital. Warrants to William Barr with returns (two) 420

Thomas Dano. Warrant to meet part of bills from Miohillima-
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1784.
JuIy 5 Transport. Warrant for Jacob Manrer,' as inspector of ba-

to teaux. Page 472
JuIy 0. Staff. Warrant to William Wood. 473
Âugust 10 Staff. Warrant to, John Fraser, deputy paymaster general, with

to account. >p447
Augulit 31, Royal Artillery. Warrant to K. Chandler for transport, with re-

turn. 449
.Tresury. Warrant to A. Gray for expensea of suits against John

Cochrane, with account. 453
Hiospital. Warrant to Surgeon Kerr for disbursement at Qatara-

qui, with aocoant. 451
29th. Warrant to Joshua Wiuslow, with account. 455
53rd. Warrant to Joshua Winslow, with aceount. 455
Hlospital. Warrant for psy to Surgeon Sparham at O.ýwegat-

chie. 457
Naval. Warrant to Thomas Darin. 458

September 9 Staff. Warrant to, W. Wood for departmental expenses. 459
to

September 29 Hospital. Warrant to Joshua Winslow for Garrison Hlospital at
Oswego, with accounta. 460

Indian. Warrant to Sir John Johnson. 462
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Sir John Johnson,

with return of off reckonings. 463
Engineer. Warrant to Lieutenant Rudyard. 467'
Hospital. Warrant to John Foote, surgeon. 468
Butler's Rangera. Warrant to Paymaster MeDannell, with suh-

aistence retura. 469
Commissariat. Warrant to Commissary Day. 471
Hoa pitals. Warranta to Surgeon Gîill for Garrisori Hospital, Car-

leton 1sland, with accounts (two). 474
October 2 Commissari at. Warrant to Cominissary, Day. 477

tu Staff. Warrant to John Craigie. 478
October 28. Indian. Warrants to Sir John Johnson. 479

Commissariat. Warrant to Comniissary Day. 480
Indian. Warrant to Sir John Jobson. 481
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Sir John Johnson for

off-reckonings, with returns (two). 482
Loya.lata. Warrant te John Butler for relief at Niagara, with

Warrant to K. Chandie



1784. Staff. Warrant to Major Campbell, -Depuity commissary of

ovember 1 Mus3tere. 
drw rmPage 508

ove 10 hmsDUn arrant, with lit f bis danfothe uppr

Posts. 
0

]Rebel prisoners. Warrant to (Japtain Mathews, with return. 513

<Janadiai' Militia. Warrant to F. Baby.51

Staff. Warrant to Major Mathows for Secoeary'ts office, with

account. 
51(;

Oswego. Warrant to Major Ross for pay as commandant. 518

Staff. Warrant to Maijor Mathews for Secretary's office, with

abstract.51
Loyalists. Warrant te Captain Barnea, for mustering and sett-

ling. 
521

Commissariat. Warrant for Commisaary Neil Maclean, with

account.52

JRIGI5TER OF WARRANTS POP. THE XT1RAORDINARiY SERVICES

Or Tu AliMY, 1783-1l8-I.-VOL. V.

B. 93. 
B. M. 21,753

Ipril 10. Loyal R,&gers. Warrant to Major Jessup, with poundage, &c.

24 return. 
Page 10

ýPTi 24. Same. Subsistence returfl5.1

gay 12 Rtoyal Bogiment of New York. Warrants to Captain Leake,

to sbstneetr nd roceipts for rations (three). 4

~J 28. Transport. Warrants to Captai» Herkeiuer for bateaux mon,

wil.h returns (îwo). 
12

17.1 Ps11gra. Warrant to Major Jessup, subsistence ret!'n
il
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1783,
Jnne 3 Canadian Corps. Wairrant to Captain Hertel de Rouiville, with

tO subsistence return.Pge5
Jane25.Barrack. Warrant to Jamais Hughes for price and rent of a house

for troops in Montreal. 60Jaly 6 3sit. Warrant to Mr. MoCumming, witli contingent, accout. 61toJal 28. 44th. Warrant to Captain Colin Îjarnpbell, with contingent ac-
ceunt. le 63

Staff. Warrant te Joshua Wioslow, with ýcontingent accoant,
Paymas 'er-Gentral's office. 65

Contingencies. Warrant to John Fraser, with contingent accounts
for the 2bth, S3rd and 1-84th. 67

Forage, batt and baggage money. Warrant to Lt. Colonel Hope,
with returne. '10

fHesse-Hanau Infantry. Warrant to Captain Sch oeil, with contin-
gent account. 85

Royal Regiment of New York. Warrante to Captain Daly with
retnrns (three). 88H essian Troops. Warrant te Mr. Hleusser, with contingent sc-
cenut. 93

Staff. Warrant, with abstract of staff puy. 9
Staff. Warrant to Brigadier do Loos, wiLh staff return. 97
Enginieer Departmient. Warrant to Lieutenant Geddes for con-.

strau;ting redoubt, &c., at Percé, Gspé, with account. 98
Âtinst I Brunswick Troops. Warrant te General Riedesel, with contin-

.&ggt8.gent accourit. 100
1), strict of Sorel. Warrant te General Riedesol, with disbursement

account. 101
Forage, batt and baggage money. Warrant to Lt. Colonel Hope

for Brigadier Riuschenp[at. 103
Secret service. Warrant to Justus Sherwood and George

Smytb. 104
Naval Department. Warrant to Thomas Dann. 105
Forage, &o. Warrants to Lt. Colonel Hope, with returns

(two ) 106
Batler's Rangers. Warrant for extra allowance, with return. 121
Transport. Warrant to Jacob Maurer, with returns of bateau

men, &o. 123
Barraok Department. Warrant to Captain Brebm. 126
Loy aliists. Warrants to A. Cayler, for expenises and allowanoe

with returas (three.) 127
Rebel prisoners. Warrant te A. Cuyler, with disbursemeunt

account. 131
Royal Artillery. Warrant to K. Chandler, with transport ne-

oount. 133
Staff, Warrants to Lt. Colonel Hope, for Quartermaster oa.

eral's Department (two). 135
lndian Dapartment. Warrant te J. Williams for expenses of
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I

1788. Pg 4
8eptember 1 iEngil3eer. Warrant to Captain Twiss. Pg 4

tp Royal Regiment of New York. Warrants te Captain Leake, wi th

September 27. ,,ntignt and subsistence returfls (two).14

Butlerle Rangers. Warrant to Robert Bulis for Colonel

Buier. 
151

ROyal ]Regirnent of New York. Warrant to Captain Leake, with

poundage return.t hma3Da. 154
Naval. Warrant t hmsiun 5

Hospital Departmnt. Warrant te John Fraser for Garrison

lospital,' Oswego, with accounit. 5

Hiospital. Warrants to W. Barr, witb returns of efficers,&.

(two). 
157

October 1 Royal Regiment of New York.. Warrant to Captain Leake, su b.

to sisterice return and reeeipt for rations. 159

0October 30. Staff, Warrant to John Fraser and contingent accoonnt of Pay-

master General's Office. 
161

Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain DaIy, sub.

sistence return and receipt for rations. 163

Hospital. Warrant te John Fi-aser for Garrison Hospital at Car-

leton Island, with account. 
I 65

Staff. Warrant te Captain Mathews and acceunt for Sacotary's

office. 
167

Thomas Donn. Warrant te meet bils frein upper posti. 169

Staff. Warrant to Major Mathews, for expenses Seeretary's

office. 
170

Contingencies. Warrant to John Fraser for 34th and 53rd, with

accounts. 
171

Loyal Rangers. Warrant te Major Jessup, with subsistence

returns. 
173

U,,IPAýrmAnt of New York. Warrant te Sir John Johnson
1 "Mr
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1783.
December 1 Loy alîsts. Warrant to Lieutenant French for supplies. Page 217

to Royal Artillery. W2ariant to, K. Chandler for transport, withDeoeimber 24, return. 218
H1ospital. Warrant to Win. Barr. 220
Scouting ser-vice. Warrant to Sir John Johnson, with account. 221
-Engineer. Warrant te Captain Twiss. 223
Court of (Jommon Pleas. Warrant te clërk for money to be paid

in b ï J. Williamis, Solioitor General. 179
Rling's Rangers. Warrants (two) to Major Rogers, with bounty

and subsistence returns. 224
Loyal Rangers. Warrants (two) to Major Jeassu p, with subsist-

ence and reoruiting returns. 228
Loyalists. Warrant to Stephen de Lancy for relief of sick. 233
lndian. Warrant, te Sir John Johnson. 234
Loyal Rangers. Warrant to -Major Jessup, with contingent ac-

count. 235
Staff. Warrant to Colonel Ulope for Captain Hlamilton, aide-de.

camp. 237
Butler's Rangers. Warrants (two) and subsistence returns. 238
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrants (three) te Captain

Dagly, with subsistenco, p)oundage and contingent retarna. 242
Loyal Rangers. Warrant to Major Jusaup and return of

bonnty. 248
Transport. Warrant to Captait, Herkemer, with return of bateau

mer). 250~
-Xing's Rangers. Warrant to Major Rogers, with returxi of re.

cruits. 251
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrants (two) te Capt. Leake,

with returna of contingencies, bonniy and stoppages. 2à3
-RoLspital. Warrants (three) te W. Barr, with returns. 05T

ABSTRACT oF WARRANTS FOR TiE EXTRAORDINARY SERVICE OF TIE
Artmy.-177d--1784.

B. 94. B. M. 21,754.

This volume contains abstracts of the warrants in the preceding
volumes 1 te V.

TENANT GI
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catan of mnilitia at Kamour8.ska. Respectiflg prize provisions at

ilal1ifaX. MoVemnentsa of tianspoirtsPae

Auguest 1'7, Lt. Governor Cramaihé to General HaldimBi2d. Arrivai of a

Quebec. captured privateer. Capture of vesseis of the Montroal fleet.

Clinton, at New York; B3urgoyne at Massachusetts. Rebel privateors

cruisirg in the Gulf. Ryovemeflts of Fihips of war, &o. Intrigues

of the Bostoniafla amoflg the Indians, &c. 
i

ÂuguBt 20, <eneral Hiaidimafld to Lt. Clovernor Cramnahé (in Frenlch). The

Montreai. 51100088 of the Il Tritonl" sbould hasten Pearson's mov ements f0 0108X

the Gulf. 18 sending baok most of the Indians of the upper posts,

Iea'viflg abouit 119. 
14

August 24, Lt. Governor Crarmtlh 4 to Genieral Haldimand. Tfhe polioy towards

Qiebee. the. Indians. Reportlig the movements of the floot8; a large ~ffeet

from Eligland ia orctered to renldez-vous off the capes of Virginia.

Asking for a detariehntl of tho 834th to go to Bic. Suggests the

poliOy of buylng the IlTritoI"5 " prize. Captain Ulervey's wlshes

abolit pilots, &c. 
18,

Âtigut 25.Boucher to, the saine (ini Freneh), Re3proseltiflg the right exer-

Augus 25. ised by ail notarles to sell by auIlcUon. .

ÂUngust 26, Lt. Governcor Oramnahêlo the samne. Arrivai of ships of war lnuthe

Quelbc. river, with Gernian troops. Pilots have been s.ent down. 2â~

Âiiumt27,The same to the saine. Eebpectlng the spoal claima of vendue

Quebee. masters, &c.. 
21e 

oeins ftop.Aria rmGe

August 27, The samne te, the saiO Po0S~5oftop. rvsions Gr'

Quebec. rada with rur andI gooIs Capîtured froi the rebels.PrvaOlfo

Beauce. Claima of a loyalist, Aoouflts forwarded. Repaira of tIh.

chatesu. Opinion as f0 j,$ghta Of vendue masters. 22

.August 31, The saine to the same, 'The dolay in the arrivai of the fet. -Re-

Queblec. ported 1that the~ French fleet la off Cape Sable. , JLarvest ue.ar'
arnit the CaLadian corps t be rai.
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1778.
SePtember 17, Lt. Governor Cramnahé te Captai n Foy. Sending newspapeQuebec. Arrivai ut Boston of three SCoundrels from St. Anne'-a bolow, w.

have heen sont to CIongrese. PageSeptember 17, The samoeto Gemeral Ilaldimand. Sailingoet the "Mý«ercury," N(quebee. works. Prize goods seized. The desirabloness of keeping war shiduringwinter. Blockhouse for Beauce, Theftew IndianÉqcornedov
this year are supposed to be on the New England side. Capta
Bouchette's menite.

September 21, The same te the satne. -Provisions for Sorel. MovementisQuebe. vessels. Confirmation of Keppel's successes.
-Septemaber 21, The saine to the sanie. Brunswick treops ready te march. ReiQuebee. forcements for Beauce. Seizure eof prize wines. Papers sent.Steber24, The saine te the sanie. Timber for King's service will be g et oi~uebec. by De Lorme. Others wbo would suppIy timnber and their charater; how ether building material tan be ebtained. Arrivais in thGolf. Destruction of vessels and fisheries by American privateerProvisions for Sorel. Canadian crews for vesseIs to be eingaized. 4Septeruber 28, The sanie te the saine. Movement of vessela. Admirai KeppelQuebee. fleet. News eof pnivateers. Crew et' the IlSoenc" seek discharg

as for two years they have net been able to pert'erm their religiet,
duties.àOctober 1, The sanie te the samie. Ferwainig dispatches. The printer htQuebee. been warned; his articles te be insapected before publication. Nevg
fer Ga4zette. Rauschenplat going te Montreal. Men leaving the fisleries o nlese an armed ve8sel is sent. Necessity for treeps at 3ea uciNews of the fleets. Application freni officers. 5>October 3, The saine te the sa me. .fl\ews et' the fleets; the action of KeppeQuebee. with the Ffrench; the recapture of vessels in the Gulf that ha,

0 eobe 6, been talien by the rebels. 'oyl ists impatient te ]eave Serel. 5'ctebee'. The saine te the saine. Fo'rlwarcing memnials, &o. b>October 7 The Faume te the same. -Despatces. Manning the IlBriiliant.ýQuelee. Invalids proposed te be put on b3ard te make up the tightin1crew. 
6JOctober 8, The saine te the sanie. Victuallers sailing and expected. StoreQuebee. for Bonce. Contract with De Lorme fer building timaber. Eiiecap4

of priFoners.
October 10, The sanie te the saine. Censiderations on the subjeût of providinýQuebea. lime and stone. 

6October il, The saine te the sanie. Papers sent. Saiiing ef transports. MrQuebee. Dunn stopped from sailing. 1October 15, Generai Haldimand te Lt. Gevernor Cramabé (in French). DisSorel. approvai eof Captaiti Pearson ordoring off the ships. Trusts theymay be able te provide for the defenice of the Guilf in spring. ilwill be shameful if the French fleet were te lie quiet in Boston. Willleave Sorel for Quebeo on the 2OtLh. 66October 15, Lt. Gevernor Cramahé te Ganezai Elaidinand. Respecting theQuebee. Recellet House in Montroal. Knnws littI4 n .n--.A 1I..,..
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1779. (pno st
May 14, ÂttorDey Gien. MoDk to Lit. Governor Cramnahé.Opinast

Quebec. proc eito bo taken against foirestailers, &C, Page 74

Âdditional opinion dated 24th May.

Ileguise to General Haldirnaiid (in French). That Mr.

condemuns ail bis3 (ibald'mafld's) manoeuvres.
Lieut.GovernXor Cramnahé to General Haldiniand (ini

Con siderations Us to the embargo laid on the expox

wTii. smtohesaine (in Frenoli). Remarks On and
LThe prsa to thfix iii price of fleur and wheat.

Haidimand to Cramnabé (in French). IDofendiiig the pro

the proposai te fix 'the price of wheat and fleur.

Cramah4 to Haldimnafd (in French). That ail will be

receive bis assent to bis passed by the Cone1.

The. saine te th,. saine (in Frerieh). That he approves,i

amendments, the. law agaiDst forestaliersi &C.

The barne to the samne (in French). That M. TonnalOOl

authority to seize M. Grasfson and tu use ainied men for

pose. How he shiould prooed.
General ia ldimand to Lieut. Governor Cramah-é. Insit

proclamation to threish the wheat of the habitants should

Urges thnt the Cone 1 give the neoe5ssry authority.

Lieut. Go'vernor Cramaurnu Canra Haldimnd. Obje

Georg

tatiofl

objocti

priety

Docember 29,
Quebee.

1780.
February 10,
Quebee.

February 20,
Quebee.

February 21,
Quebee.
March 3,
Quebee.
March 24,
Quebec.

Anugt 17,
Quebee.

No date
(January
1781?>)

1781.
Jauuary 5,
Quebec. ~arns should b. onI)c.rt for Governir

1 s e ret rY . a é a d n
Lieut. Governor Cramnh.Snig

r. i <
ahé te General Ualdimnifd. 'ilg

th orders. 
-

cts tesaffeci

Miay 28,
Quebec.
May 29,
Qiiebee.



HALDIMAND COLLECTION. B. 96.

CORREJSrONDx&oIR WITH OrwuaRs COMMWANDINO AT MfCUILLIMAKI17AK
ANI) NMQAARA, 1771 to 1783.-Voî,. i.

B. 96-1. B. M. 21,756-1.
November 10, lit. Col. Bolton to the A.jutant Geýneral. With accounts of rndianNiagara. espenditure, Sending down prisonerH. Merchants at Detroit

building wharf', storehouse, &a. -page 180
November 22, Same Vo the same. Aeknowledges instrucýtions respeoting theNiagara. pay and promotions in the. Naval Department, and for the settie-

ment of Colonel Claus's accounts. Chance of attac< by robels, ard
weak state of defonces. Butler there with Indians; immense con-
8umption of provi-ions by thora. Transmits oopy of order to Oapt.
Powell Vo destroy the. transport IICiiarity " and send up provi-
sions. 181Deceruber 14, Major B3utler Vo Captain Le Maistre. As the general refuses toNiagara. sign blank commissions, desires Vo know if lie can empioy officers
to rais. a corps of rangers. Respocting bis own commission. Ilas
ment Vo bring rangers fromn Pennsylvanlia. Sends muster roll and list
of Offieers. 109Decemaber 14, Sanie Vo General Carleton. That the. Onondagas, Tuscaroras andNiagar!a. Oneidas liad taken side witii the rebels and been taking pritsoners
froni BarPgOyDe'S troope. 13y notice through the. Senocas they have
corne in Rnd acknowledged their fauit. Tihe Six Nations prepianing
to act vigourously, chiefly sgainst Penùisylvania and Virgiiiia. Was
net able to get Indian force to ]3urgoyne's help Viii tee, laie. Olinton's
and4 Wwe's operations. Ili

Pocember 14, Lt. Col. Bolton Vo the. AdjuVant .G.neral. ReporL.d decisive defoatNiagara. of Wa,,hington by General Howe. Indians pieasod ; their numbers.
IThfortunate affair of Burgoyne. Meeting of headmen of Indians.
Batier's good character. Arrival of provisions. The scarcity nt
Miohllimakinak. Oapt. Lernenît at »etroit. The bad state of
the. works at Niagara. Ail the. provisions sent f ran Deer Iuland.
Tiie quantity of mercliandiýýe cumberinz Nia2ara. Enclosing retunris.
Tii. einployment of the "Il Felicity." Names of 1ndian chiefs. Thie

1778. net lias been useful for fisbing. 184Jannary 28, Msjor Butler Vo Capt. Le Maistre. Firm friendbliip of the SixNiagara. Natious. Seneciýs and Cayugas alarni.d at rebel threats, but dc Ver-
mnined to rosist. Mohawks ready under Joseph B3rant. Party of
rangers faken pnisoners. Deteat of Washiington by Howe con-r
firnied, The. JarRevs and Pennsvlvania in DOSS;4nn <if 11A~ Zlnctla
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173 rio, for reaso>ns givon. Josephi Brant sent out with 3o Mohawks.

Spios out ini ai direotiofle. Offirs of assistance to the Indiafle by the

rangers Joseph Brant's claims. IDevastation by Indiafle on rebol

country. Dosperate state of affairs at Fort Pitt, Tho people there

are expooted to comol to IDetroit. Page 117

February 3. Mlajor Butler to Gen. Carleton. iDotails of Gen. E[owe's v...t..".

over Washingtonl at Brandy Wino River. 122

I'ebruary 4, Colonel Bolton te, the saie. -EncloSing letter from Goverfidr

Niagara. Abbot that the people wore building a fort. Spanish intrigules amoflg

the Indians on tho Wabash, IRespectiflg artificers' accourits, and bis

desire to be rolieved of money affaire. 193

AÂpril 8, Same to the sanne. Indians collectiflg their fighting mon todoppose

Niagara. Schuylor. Butier to consuit wilh thora. The great influnced of the

Seneca chief ovor the Six Nations. Ves8el8 roady for 1),er Island.

Robots not aiming at Oswego but strengtheflifg Stanwix. Pre-

parations to attack Montreal. Applies f,)r inocreaýed rations te the

soamen.19
Âpril 8; Sarne to the saine. Provisions to be forwardod for the upper posti.

Niagara State of the Naval D)epartmneit to bo prepared. IndiaXi aecoufts

commissions, &%. Inquiry as to rotation of service, Report made

by a f usilier escaped irom the robots. Sending acconnt froai Colonel

Clans. Rations for seamon. 
199

.April 10, Major Butler te the saine. Preparatiouis for aoting with tho indiafla.

Niagara. Rangers ordered up to cooperate in Indiali expeditidEls dnning

the winter. Advice of Schuyler te the Indiafi CoUneil Dot attonded

to. -Reports froru Albany. The oýnemy is net comliflg to 08W090.

Fort Stanwix reinforced. -Repertod rebel expeditioui to Caniada.

Recinests the exohango ci his son, a prisoner .&ccoufl1 trans-
124
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May 30, Major DePeyster to Gênerai Carleton. War between the Chippe-
Mikina was and Minomînie. The Ottawas and otherg sent off. The highkinak. price of ru m and scarcity. Cannot satisly the Indiana. NecessityJue of a9rmed vessels to awe the savages. Page 1Jue4, Walter Butler to the. same. Memorandum by Captain Butler,Queben. dated at Quebee, by order of the Major, on the state of the.rangers, their requiremefits, &o. 133June 5, Lt. Colonel -Bolton to the bamo. Wi1l send recruiting partiesNiagara. when pobssible. Difficulty of settling Colonel Claus's accounta.Imnpartiality shown to traders. Commissions for the rangers. Thedanger to the IlSeneca " froru a gale. The. incessant demanda of the.Indians. Arrivai of parties with scalps, &o. 207June 5 ~ Same to the. saine. Rations for the Naval Dipartrnent. IsN4iagara. anxious for instructions as to the Indians, &o. 210Ju111 6,1 Sumo to the same. Sands prisoners taken by the. ThdianH, and a.Niagara. man escaped froin tii. rebels. Scalps und prisoners comipg inidaily. 

-212
in Major DePayster to the sumoe. Indian warniors (550) sent toMonteal.Applies )rleave. Restiessness of the Indians; the.consequent disadvantage to trade. The Indians may be managed bypatience; but constant supervision needed. Non arrival of vesselsand weak state of' garrison. 3July 14, Lt. Colonel Boiton to the. same. Yictory of the rangers ut,Niagara. Wyoming. 

212July 23O, Major De Peyster to the commander.in-ehîef. Giving notice ofMticb-ilima- hill diý--

ae. Stipporting

unieva
naid ti

vyber to the commande
hed among the. Indians.
his influence with the. It
in Montreal would do goo

chief.
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e17m78. Memoranduin on trading at the Grand Portage, Lake

a erior. Stepa taken te preserve order there. Page 9

teniber 17, , jor Butter to General llaldimand. The intentions of the

gars. Indiase &c. Detaohmneft of rangersarsd Indiana sent under

Ceptain Butler to Ger man Fiais, and expected te return te Niagara

for supplies. Arme warted for the rangers. Arrangements for

soouting on the SusquehO.Oflf and Ohio. The ýervices of Joseph

Brant. 
137

tember 18, Lt. Colone', Bolton te the saine. Gare of arms aud amnmu-

.gara. nition. Not possible to getk Indians to reinforce Detroit. Efforts

of the Contracter te supply provisionsB. Cannot send men to, Fort

Sohiosser. The large stock of' merehants' goods. The weakness of

the garrison. Can hold out againast szavages, but not against troopa

ivith srtillery. 
1

,tember 21. Major DePeysior to tbe same. The rebela firmly fixed on

the Illinois. Message te various h3dian tribea not tu bave dealings

with rebels, or te injure the traders. Arrangements te keep the

Indians on their goed behaviotr. IndSfls offer, if led by Gantier, t&>

enter the Illinois thia winter. The weak atate of the fort. 1

ptrmber22, Lt. Col. Bolton te the sumne. Acceunts of the Indian J)epart-

agara. ment, 'With remarks. Captain .&ubrey can aend no reinforcemelit

frein C ,rleton Island. 
220

ptember 24, Major Butler te the saine. Incursion by Indians snd rangers

agara. on German Flats. Reported advanoe of King's troopa on Albany.

tbr Bille, &c., for subsisterice. 
141

;tba , Lt. Colonel Bolton te the Same0. Assistance asked for Lt. Gev.

agara. aero Ramilton's ezpeditio3. 221

ýtober 4, Miijo-r Butter te the sa. Scndirng report of expeditions. The

agara. rabeis ooming inte the Indian couintry. 143
.1.' ei~-Thie Indians have had te ba sup.
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November 3, Lt. Colonel Bolton to Gerieral Ialdimand. Bi o aa oc
Niagaa. Bpects news from Butter and Hlamilton. R-3Commendi0g for prcmotion officers in the lake marine. Page 221November il, Saine to the samo. Reinforcements from Carleton Island. DfliNiagra. culty of cultivating around Niagara, Suspicions of the Indians ato their lands, &cl The inadequate supply to food the Indians who ariexpected. The abilities of Captain Andrews in command. on Lak<Ontario. The retreat of the rebels from Tioga. Batler's deaigis orCherry Valley, with rangers and Indiaris. Progreassof aamilton'eexpedition. Defensive works at Niagara being built. Anijunt olpowder to Detroit. Distressed families sent to Monitreal. 22'4November 13, Same to the sanme. Wi th su mnmary of letter from Maj',r DePeysteiNiagara. as to stops to reinforce Ilamilton's expedition. Âlarm of tbe rn(iianFat the approacli of the Virginiians to attack their village. Navalpreparations at Detroit. Reinforcements to Captain Lernouît,Reports of enerny's proceedings. 232Novernber 28, Saume to the saume. Scaroity at Carleton Island. RecommendingNiagara. Lieutenant Bonnet for promotion. 235November 30, Samo to the sume. Success of Butler. Expected news. NavalNiagara. accounts. 

237December 1, Major Butler to the same, D3struction of Cherry Valley. MostNiagara. of the cattle taken on the expeditions have been used for the sub.sistence of the rangers and Indians. As many as possible will b.driven Io Niagara. 
145Deceniher 25, General flaldimand to Major DePeyser. Tho expense of troops'Quebeo. at the portages should be borne by the merohants. Economy baobserved, especial )y with respect to provisions for the Indians. Anarrned vessel xnay be employed. Will grant hima lave of absenoewhen possible. 
84December 25, 8aine t> Major Blutler. Lista of Indian officers and accounîts sent;'Quebec. referpod to Colonel B3olton. The eruelties of the Indiant3 ut Cherry

S Valley properly disapprovod of. 161177uay 9, Major DuiPeysfer to General Rasidimand. The failure of the ex-Michillima- pedition to rein force Lt. Governor Hlamilton. A priest (Guilbauît)km.ak. hud, wath a party of rebels, compelled 400 inhiabitants ut V[incennes10 sweý'r allegiauce to Congre-s, &c. 25U'ebruary 8, Lt. Colorel Bolton Io the samo. Provisions for firlAtnnNiaegara. 1-.- % -

k. fa
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off supplies. Racommiending, Brant and hie Indians; thoir

huma> ity. 
Page 24T

March 4, Lt Colonel Bolton to Gon. Haldimand. Report ae te the inox-

Niagara. pedienoy of proposed cultivation of ground round Niagara in

presont oirciunstanfces, Recommnnfds the. ground at Mississauga

and the settlement there of loy'alists. 248

Xsrch 5, Saine to the. sanie. Sending latter proposiflg an exchang o of

Niagara. Mrs. Butler and family for prisonors taken at Cherry Valley. ~Lck

lieuse at the. uppar Ianding nearly finished. Progress of works.

Muset flints wanted. 
251

march 8, Major Butler to the saie. Intrigues of rabels with IDdians psrtly

Niagara. 8uccessful. :BIow lie is trying to counteract thain. Yarious parties

sent off to Lake Erie, Fort Stanwix, &o. Skirmish at Wyoming.

Returne and accouflts Font.14
march 24, Saet h an.Bblfreat Sandusky and Fort Pitt under

Niagara. Mointoali. Movaint of Indians to harass them. Captura of tlire

Virginians and despatces taken. flearnesa of provisions with Capt.

Marc 29, Larnouit.25
Mach llma Major DePe'7ster te Gen. Raldimaufd. Renewed efforts to rein-

kinak. force Lt. Governor Hamilton, wlio is at Vincennes. Retains Indians

in praparation for tbreatafled attack on Detroit. 2,1

April 2, Major Butler to the saine. The. bad affect of Hamilton's disaster

Niagara. ou the Indians. Sends speech made by the Caaghnawagas to the.

Cayugas. Stops taken te counteract the. rabel designs. Âctivity Of

the Senecas, &o., during the winter, and thoir succeses in diffoent

places. Report 1hy a prisouer. 
151

Âpril 2, Lt. Colonel Bolton> to the Saine. Latter froin Captai» Lernouit,
.~. 1T.,,Ui1fl~ canura.Reinforceinents seint to Detro~it

Oro
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1779
MMy 15,a Major DePeyster to Gen. Haidimand. News of Thdian alliance
Minhla-. with rebels contradicted. .Account of Langlade and Grantier'o

klnak. expedition te re.inforce Hamnilton. Antioipated conduot of Indians
and French on advance of the Virginians. Necessity of havirg an
armed vessel. Prospects sbould Detroit ho taken. page 32

May 20, General Haldimand' te Major DePoyster. Regulatiors for
Quebee. merchandise to the upper postF. IIamiIton's provisions at the

Miamis seized by the rebels. The traders conveying goods tr) the.
rebele te ho, reported. Calvé rnay be ernployed if ho is as faithfnl
as reported. 92

N&Ry 20, Same to the Fiume. 4o Obipa yet, arrived. Every security te be
Quebeo. taken aigainet the designe of tu e rebels. Merchants flot te carry up

goodis. la forwarding provisions, &o. Anxiety to send up re-inforce.
mente. 94

lune 1, Major DePeyater to Gen. Halaimand. Has drawn for Indian
Michilhima- 000dS.
kinak.d
lune 1, Samne to, the. same. The secrecy observed by thie Indians as to
Michillîma- Canadian designs. Arrivai of Gautier with Winnobagoes, &o., who
ki nak. 'have gone off. Offers from the. Sioux, Wabasha, of assistance. Effeot

of Illanilton's defeat. Inidians te b. sent to Deotroit. Rebels
empioying Canadians to buy up horses. State of provisions, &c. 35

lune 12, General Raidirnand to Major DePeyster. Cannet, from his
Quebec. qualifications for tho present post, remove DePeyater to D)etroit.

Governor Sinclair 'wiIl be seint whon there ie more tranquillity.
Jun 14, Orders given respeclirg veseele. 96
Mu*cfhimnM. Mjlnr T)APr.$1u. lai PAr, qp.iziUurA nf I!nvr'

p rovisiohs. Reports that rebels are staridians having piundered thomn.
lune 14, Sarne to the sanie. Desires te know the.
Nichillima- in se inconsiderable a commnand.
kinak.
lune 14, General Haldirnand te Major DePeyFtei
Quebee. traders (written by Caj>tain Mathews).
lune 16,
Ilichilina- Major.DePeyster te Gen. Haidimand.
kinalc. (two).
lune 20, Same te the emre. The. armarnent, &c.,i
Michillina. don. and required.
kinak.
June 22, 24 Same te the smre. Advice of bills draw

13. 96-4
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1179.
July 2 Major De Peyster to General Haldimaand. Advice of bis drawn

tUYos (nine). Page 6

1wcillima-
kinak.
July s, General Hlaldimand to Maijor DePeyster. That ho May now bel
Quebee. removed from Michillimakifl&k. 98

JuIY 3, Sanie to the sanie. Pjasses granted to traders. Prudence of

Quebee. not allowiDg Indians to go to 1h. Illinois. Parties May ha'

used to obtain information. To prevent a breach betweefl the'
Chippewas and the Sioux. DeCalvé to be employed, &c. Bad

state of provisions to b. made the best of. Indian oorn to be-

bought. Indians kept at Quebec 40 see the fleet, S0 as to do away

with the faise reports about the French. Respeeting the paEses for

goods. 
9

JuIy 8, Sanie ta the sanie. Aoknowledgi'lg receipt of letters, &c. 102
Quebec.

Jul9, Major DePeyster 40 Gan, Halimafld. Expedlition t0 intercept

illilltma- th. rebels and reIieve Detroit. Rs bonghit the Il Welconie." 60
kinak.

Juli 9, Sanie to th. sanie. Âdvice of bill drawn. 61

kimak.

Zuly 13, General Haldimalld to Major DePeyster. Approves of hia pro.

Quebeo. Ceedings. Claims of M. (Jaivé to be examined. Rium forwarded,

JUI 21, Dajger of four to Ga~n. Haldinisnd. Noessity ofregulartrfi
ajor Deino-tor the rebels with the Indians. A.sks leave,

bill draWn.
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ÂAxguit 28 Major DePeyster to General Haldimand. Âdvice of bills drawn
Stome (four). Page 89

Michillima-
-knak.
September 31 Geineral Hfatdirnand Lo Major Butler. Robot advances on Tioga;
Quebeo. assistance to b. soent under bir John Johnson. Risk of fallur. froin

-want of provisions,. 168
Septemnber 4, Major flePeystor t General Hadimand. Ârrival of Lieutenant
)liohIliIma- Bbrw.t. Journal transrnitted. 70
kinak.
September 13, General Hatdirnand to, Major B3utler. Farther about th. relief of
QuebeC. th. Six Nations by dataelirent under Sir John Johnson. 169
September 5 Major DePeyster to Gentrat lialdirnand. Âdvice of bills drawn

to 1
September 15, uV.

kinak.
September 20,~ Major Butter t0 General Hlatdimand. Destruction of th. Gousse
Nigaa Village by 1he robeis. Blespectiiig the expenses of the Indiau De-

partment. 15
Reptember 24, Mdajor DeiPoystertouthemre. Indians gonet10wintering grounds.

iehillima- They a8k only po-wder, &o., for next campaigu. '14
kinak.
Octob7 1, Saine t0 the saine. Âdvice of bill drawn. 74

kinak.
* October 5, Sarne to th. sane. Ârrival of Lieut. Qovernor Sinclair. AUl
àUechUlima- thingis quiet; the bad subjects got rid of. Miscoinduct of North-

kia. West traders, &o. 15
0October 9, General Hâaldîrnand 10 Major Butler. Âoknowledging accoints.
Sorel. The defence of :Niagara. The. establishment of a post a Oswge

deferred. Arins cannot b. sent at once. To try to make 1he
Indiau excursions useful for obtainingUpovisions for Niagara. 159

October 17, Sarne tu the smre. Distress of the -Five Nations. Risk of ex-
Quebee. Pedition fromn want of provisions. The fidelity of the Five Nations&

Tne pa of the. rangers. 110
November 13, Major Butler tu General Hlaldirnand. Psy bis, &o., forwarded,
Ni<agara. with lamarks as 10 allowanoes, to the Rangers. 117

1780.
i'ebruary 12, Ganeral Haldirnand to Major Butler. The attoempts of th. Indiana
Quebes. to econoinise provisions; will do everyhng possible for themn. Tbe

expense of the. rangers, and arrangements for lesaening il. Butler
10 U. made Provincial Lieut. Colonel. The eaggerated expectatioma

171 of C.aptain Butler. Tryiug 10 effeot exohane of hie family. 1'i2
B.ptemî.r 22, Colonel Butler 10 Geouerai ffaldimand. çý completion of the
Niagara battation of rangers. Âsks certificat.. 18
Novemboe 1, (louerai ialdimand 10 Major Butler. Doclining to proxuote Cap.
Quebe<c. tain Butter for reasona stated (writto by th~e rniltary booi7-

1782. u) 
0

gay 19, lSamet10 olonel Buitler. Indian gooda forwarded. The uoooflhy
Euotre&. for, .. onoiny (writtou by rnititary socrétary). 179
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CbOfflEpolqNE WITH OyrxeBaS COMMAlNDING AT~ MIIMLLIMAKIN<ÂX

AND NIAGARA.-177l7 TO 178J.-VOL. Il.

B. 96-2. B3.X., 21,756-~2..

Ja4y 31, 4General Halidmand to Lt. Colonel Bolton. .Btitler's succeps ovr

QuebM the. rebels. CaPtain Mathews sont Up as engineer. Arrangements

about~ the rangers. Division of the naval foceo. (Letter no>t

iised.) 
Page 77

July 31, The sum to the. saie (Part of this Iett at pages '7- -,.>

lations for thi@ upper poets, &o 87

Auget 71 egeeam tothie ame.0 Arangemetsto b. made in cosequence

Ronteal. of rebels overunnirnig th~e IlioisQ. To obtai~n the cçoperation of*

the. Ohio, Deawa.re and Siiawaiifle Indians with, Hamiltonl. To

reigforce Detroit and4 draw from Carleton JIan'd. Complaintsabout

ontractor at the caryj» place#. Jieave of abpence give to Captain

Bonollette. Captui Ange~ws t~o command on the laIeB. 9t:

Oct~ober 7,1 Th s tothe pae Detabnments to bcp st to Nigç

BoreL The. offloors of the. 4'lth bave been s.parated, as thly dW e

Thez e pee f traport ng proistins ; sggests oiltx atîoflrouU

Ocoe 1 h *same t the~ saine. R~oapitulating letter from, ao

00tG 31,Tho.sam.ototh Bae Mpn )veinta to relieve the Five Nation

quebo. indian@. The true açount of the@ French fleet1 &o, now sent will

rat;uretLbIndians. IR< P-teing provisions. Taylor's goods o.be
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1719.
A pril 30. General HEaldimand to M. Col. Bolt.on. ReOgUlation8 for the

Va , naval force. Page 113
Niagra 8, . Col, Bolton to General Haldirnand. Robels on the. march for

?~iaara. Onondaga und Wyoming. Butler ordered. to assjet the. Indians,
Their sucoo3ss at Onondeaa The service to) bc rendered by troope
at Oswego. One thousand Indiana can be raised to assist CliiitoU'S
movements iup the North River. Fort Pitt te be watched. Vessels
wanted at Fort Erie in case MeIntosh should advanoe towards
IDetroit. Arrangements ordered for fresh beef to Oswego. 5

May 20, The. same to the same. Unfavourable news from Detroit. Little
Nigaa reliance to be plaoed on the. Indians; Canadians debauohing their

minds. Frogress of the worke. Good effeot of the arrivai of a
detachment. Virginians build»ng bouts at Milwaukee; Indiana have
acoepted a beit fi-cm thein. Tii. trath of tbis to b. ascertained.
The effect on the Indiaris should Detroit fall. Detaciiment of 47tii
ordered to Detroit. More troops wanted at Niagara. Indiana con-
startly employed scouting. Have defeated the rebels. Âmmunition
to Detroit~; more wanted. 7

May 25, The samne te, the saine. Bill drawn for naval department. Ac-
Niagara. knowledging orders. il
MAY,81, The same to the Fumxe. Captain Brehm for Detroit. Thanke for
Niagara. intended reinforce mente. Diffculty of fiading out enemy'a mcv...

ment@. Scouts constantly employed. Cannot reinforce Porté Brio
snd Sohioseer. Men to be put on short allowance. Large vesela
not to bc built ut Stillwater, but bateaux inetead. Firmunes of the

* Indiana. B3ad feelings of the. Canadians. Neceeaity for more British
seamen. .il

JUR 1, The same te the saine. Wishes for additional ismaIl veesels.
Niagara. Rebels assembling at Albany. Detachments for Wyoming. Butle

and Joseph te rejonncitre ut Fort Pitt. Heavy guns wanted. 15
july 23, Gene rai Haldimand te Lt. Col. .Bolton. The difficalty of sendiug
'Qu.be. up provisions, prevents the holding cf Oswego. The. great con-

sumption by the Indians. Butler to eend out scouts to ascortain the
force of the re bels, and their designs. The functious cf the. ranger.
The consumption of i-cm bo b. checked. The. impossibility of for-
warding artillery ; how it ie te b. supplied. .115

4ug.nt 27, The same te the sanie. Mr. .Johnson, Colonel cf the. Six Nations%
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at Fort BErio. The necessity for provisions. Indians wil willingly
join under Sir John Johnson.- Detachment of 4Tth returned to De-
troit. What is ho to do wi th prisoners ? No news of consequence
from Oswego. Arrivai of detach ment. Page 16

October 7, Genoral Hjaldimand to Lt. Colonel Bulton. Regalations for cabin
Quebea. and steerage passage by King's vessols on the lakes, 131
October 10, Ti.setotisa . noigdspchro LrdG rg
Quebee. Geainea to tepsdiin tno ing illnois conr , Lod eog

,Ootober 10, Thraie ae to tesae. Tio . dipoio the Ilios onry.g an 1pssg
Quebee. Thsan otesieTh ipsloth rihanpsag

Tnoney of the. King's ships for the benefit of the. officerxs and their
widows. 133

November 10, Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Balimand. Suceasfl Indian ex-
~Niagara. nedition against rebels for Fort Pitt. Distressed state of rebels at

Iost Vincent, &o. BRebels have burned their fort at Tioga and gone
towards Philadeiphia, by Washington's orders. Indians will not
lbave the tonntry, but wiIl send their families to villages not

Noemerildestroyed1 and gather their corn. 20
Noveber11,General Ualdimaild to Lit. Colonel Bolton. The. situation of Lt.

,Quebec. Governor Hlamilton. The unsuccessful attempt of Sir John Johinson

againat the Oneidas. Prisoners to b. kept as hostages. Indian
women and eidren and the sick to be sent down. Respecting pro-
visions. Men for Detroit, and the works at Carleton Island. Delsys
at the carrving place at Niagara. Posta te b. eroted to proteot the

1780. goods. F'leettirrived. 134
Irebruary 12, The samne to the. same. Pronioting Major Butler te ,b. Lt,
Quebee. Colonel. 128
April 1, The. same to Conimanders of Posta (Cireular). Instructions
Quebec. in case of communications with posta being ont off. No capitula-

tion to b. binding except for the post under immediate command
of eaoh officer. 141

April 16, The samne to Lt. Col. Bolton. Return of scouts from Penobscot. A
Quebee. strong party to go to Johnstown te assiet loyalists to escape. To

Anï4 ~. s.nd assistance if the. letter reaches in time. 142
17 *L -. - o1

4
flfl tri +airA nrQt nt aIRwaêw if
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1780.
July 25, Lt. Colonel Bolton ta G encrai Haldirnand. Report of complote
Niagara. succoss over the roels near the Ohio. Forts destroyod and

prisonors taken. Page 28
Beptember 1, Gen oral HEaldimand te Lieutenant Col. Bolton. Proposod,
Qtiebee. expedition to destroy the crops on the Mohawk River and to eut off~

the Oneidas, with minute details and instructions. 152
November 10, Brigadier Powell te General Haldimand. Good reports frein
Niagara. Detroit. Return of rangers. Enemy has abandoned the deuign of

advancing. (Janadians loft te bring up cannon. Rangera to assimt
at works in Detroit. F'ears of the loss of the IlOntarioe" with Colonel
Bolton. Aeka for promotion te, go in the Rogirnont. Prisoners sont
te Montreal. 29

November 15, Goneral H1aldimand te Brigadier Powell. Loss of Colonel Bolton
Quebee. and the "Ontario." Yessels to be repaired and one built at Carleton

Island ta replace the. IlOntario." Intention of robels te hurn vessels
and destroy powder magazines during the. wtnt.er. Ouptain La Ferce

18. te command shipa on Lake Ontario. 157'
Jamuary 6, The saine te the smre. Purf.her on the loss cf Oaptaiu Boltoni and
Quebee. roplacing of the. IlOntario." The diffcultios anieing from want of

transport for provisions. The. naval arrangements on the. lakes.
The good affects ef the. failure cf the. rebel oxpodition. Robel prie-
on ors cf rank te be kopt at Niagara. 158

April 11, The smre te thé smre. Romarka on Lt. Colonel Butler's dissatis-
Quebot factien at the appointinent of Captain McXin non te the rangera,

June24, Âdditional mon may ho raised for the corps, &o. 16e
,Ju 24 The. marne te the smre. Plan for roducing the expanses of the0
Qabe. Indian Departrnont. 234

July 27, Brigadier Powell te Gonoral Haldimand. Tliat thèeo must b. a-
Niagara. diiscrotionary power loft with the. uperintondont ini dealing with the.

Indians. 30'
eptember 17, General Haldimand te Brigadier Powell. The. oxpedition to
Quebec. Mohawk River givon up. Parties te bae mnt ont te harsas the robolà

and deatrey their creps, &o.. Detachment te ho stationed at Crowii
Peint. No women or childron te bc hurt but the Onoidaà to lIe
oxtirpated. Goneral directions for thoso oxpoditions. 164

Sopternber 20, Brigadier Powell to Gonoral Haldirnand. Respocting the. accounts
Niagara. and hooks cf the Indian Department. (Theolotter addressed ta Major
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returried.. Indiani scouts te Scohary net retund. Leaves of ab-
Oence, &o. Page 34

April 21, Qeneral Haldimaud to, Brigadier Powell. New'York, net Canada,

"'* likely to b. the object of attack. Probable that the attack on
Detroit is given up. Major DePeyater, however, -to take ail precau.
tiens. Cannot lessen the troops in Canada. -How Detroit je' te b.

Ma, , r.inforced, &o. 174

NO1tW The saine te the sanie. -Respecting the judgment against Taylor

MOU and Forsyth and their subsequent accouzita. (Written by Seoretary,
Qaptain Mathews.) 176

Niagara. Brigadier Powell te General Hlaldimftnd. State of Indian store;
Kiaga1a. could not avoid purchsiixg te keep the Indians after Cornwallis'

defeat. Parehase cf seed corn, Ac. 31
Kay2S, General Haldimafld te Brigadier Powell. The bad conduct cf the
IioflQeal. Six Nations; their diacontent te b. inquired into, ke. 180

laie 21, The sanie te the sanie. Operatiens te b. eonfined te defence. 183
Quebee.
Aagust 7, Brigadier Powell te General Haldimand. Âsks if Major DePeye1ter
Detroit may obtain leave of absence. Should Lieutenant Hlay succeed

Hamilton aàs Lt. Governor. 38
Septemnber9, General B:aîdimand te Lt. Colonel Dandas. The diseontent of
Quebee. the Indians; every measure te b. taken te remote it. 184

S.pteinber9, Thc sanie te the sanie. The Indians te be elosely watched; 186
Quebee.
Octobet 31, The same te Brigadier Maclean. Reinforeementa fer Niagara.
Quebee. Scouts te be kept up during the winter. Officers sent te jeux the

8th. Fleur te b. supplied and Indian corn purchased. Biim te, b.
,conomised. The Bth to ho collected towards Canada. Allowance
te b. made te Colonel Butler for Indians. 189

Nvemiber 6, Brigadier Maclean te General Haldimand. State cf the fortifica-
Niagara. tiens. Blad state cf the roads for transport. The total force at

Niagara, Erie, Sctilesser and Butler's quarters. ReinfoerOUWts
wanted in Juno. Does net believe reported attaoks on Detroit, &o.
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Februaay 7. General Hâldiniand to Brigadier Maclean. T 'ho treacherous attack
of the rebels on the Shawanese. To try to mollify the Indiens.
Approves of the speech to thein. He (Hsaldimand) Bonds a speech
te b. delivered te the Indians. Page 195

F'ebruary 8, The same te Lt. COlonel Dandas, Precautions te prevent robot
Queec. incursions into thie Indian country. 181

February 8, The. saine te Brigadier Maclean. Approves of appeintmont of
4Qiebec. Colonel Butler te Indian Department and of the reductiou of wages

to artificers. 201
February 9, The same to the same. Precautions to be taken te prevent de-
Quebee. ertion of Provincial troops from Oswege. 202
February 9, The. same te the samne. Respecting Indian goods. Contract for
-Quebea. building a miii. Attention te be paid te cultivatien. (Written by

Feray1,the secretary, Captain Mathews.) 204
Qebeury10 Tii.saine tetha.saie. Respecting Indian goods. Roturn of ti.

Quebea. 34tii t Carleton Island. Scouts te be kept ont frein Detroit. Te>
urge the Indiens te action if nece8sary. No leuve of absence te b.

Feraigiven to any one. 206
Fra 8 The same te the saine. Cannot deoide on his (Maclean's) appli-ýQaebec. cation. 210

Narohil, The saine te the. same. Ârmainent for Lake Brie. Pregreis oif
Quebe.. the. mille. Scouts te b. kept out, part whites, part Indians. Respect-

ing hospital supplies. Artificers, &c., for Carleton Island. Rebel
Mrhi, attempt te take Oswego. 211
~~ The same to the saine. Rebels retired frein the Indian country.

<J12be.. Appreves of detacliment te help the Indians. The. bad state of the.
perk, &c.21

March 11, The. saine te the. same. Bui n ft te b. given te Indians exoept-Quebeo. under certain restrictions. 217
Igarchil1, The. saine te the. saine. -Respecting Indiau acceunts. 219Quebee.
March 12, Tiie saine te the saine Respecting Indian goods. 220'QUebeo.
April 14, The same te the. same. Merchandise may b. forwarded frein
'Quebee. Carleton Island and froin the. oarryingr place at N~iagara. 224
April 21, The. sarne te the Faine. Reported Otreaty etf peace, defining the.
-Quebec. boundaries:- its effort on the Indians and né,e-qsitv of watehfunlnAm-
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(Letter from Mr.Mor'g&fl seCretary, dated 31 Mlarob, 183, added).

For letters eoclosed see 79 to 86. Pg 1

May 22, General Raldimand to Brigadier Mactean. Receipt of despetehes
Quebee. froni the Ministry. Acknowledges letters and retnarks on their

contenlts. 
229

May 23, The saine to the saine. Arrangements for settling the Indiana in

Quebec. Canada and for meetinlg their present wants. CI232

<lune 1783) Brigadier Maclean to, General .Ealdimand. Reporting interview

Niagara. with the Six Nations On the ternis of peace, the boundaries, &c., aidt

forwardiDg speeches. 
236

June 7, The sanie to the sanie. Forwarding letter froni Prosident of the

Niagara. UT. S. Board of War, with enclosure, relative to, the United States

envoys addressing the Indians, reisolutions of Congrees &., 261

.&uguut l, The [samne to the sanie. Has stopped traders wtth rani for ths

Nagara. upper posts. Remonstrances agailiet admission of Indian traders

enolosed. 
263

Beptember 14, The sanie to the saine. The peaceeble disposition of the Ini-
Niagara. dians.26

CORILEPONDENOE Wx'rn 01110ER ansOoxrNDNG AT MICHILLIN&AKINUX
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B. 97-1.B.K., 21,757-I.

1778l 3, oheblave to, (eneral Carleton (in Frenchi). Taken prisoner by

Fort Gage. the rebels. The futile attempt to reacli Vincennes. Recommends;

hifs wife and family left destitute, as lie is to be sent to Congress fo>r

detention. His loises and those of Mrr. Lord. 1

Igay 80, Major DePeyster te Geonerel Carleton. Sending dawn the Indiana

~'~~"""who are ready. Rise in prie of rani, froni importation bsfrg
Munir. - T -il il- -n fn hA bnuI!ht un. The uad
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Angusi 10, Gemeral Haldimand to Major DePeyster. Âdvice of bills drawn
Motel received. tJrging eeonomny. Copies of ail standing orders to b.

sent to Colonel Bolton for transmission. Rales for poste sent.
Page 40

&iiust11, Elisha Brown. Deposition by hlm and John Goodrich as to the
~ assistance rendered by French (Janadians to enable them to es-

cape. 43;
Auut15' Major DePeyeter to General Haldimand. Sending letters from.

inahIS MoCarty at the Illinois, and Chevalier iLSt Joseph's, giving
MAx«sL2 aceount of rebel proceedings. 47

S The saine to the saine. Sending a pags given to the Puants by
George Roger Clark, a rebel colonel . The band have made use of
it to attack the rebels. 49

Augut 28, General ffaldimand to Major DePeyster. Lia Touche and hie band
ilotrei. ment home, The course to be followed with these Indians to secure

their attachinent. 50
Amust 30, The sme te the same. Recommending M. Grosellier. Instruc-
luentr&ù tions forwarded for Lt. Governor Hamilton. To 6end hie views

about an expedition bu the Illinois. Chevaliers. son to ascertain
why the St. Joseeph Indians have not corne down. 51

Auçet i, Major DePeyster to Genelal Haldimsnd. Rebels in possession of
UAOIAIUUIf the. Ilinuois. Rooheb1ave and others put in irons. 53

!3epI,be, 2, Goneral Hlaldlînand bo Major DaPeyster. As ta ai rangement. for
EKoaxtxl. obtalning news from t.he Illinois. 54-
Bateber 1tj Louis Chevalier to Major DePeyster (in French). The obstacles
8t. JGOQe1i. in consequseso of the state of affaire ini the Illinois. The fair pro-

mises of the rebels to the Indians, who are eompletely gone to their
saie. The diflisulty of g.tting a good man to negotiate. A.sks lu-
struotions. 5.

Beptember 16, Major DePayster to General Haldimand. Has sent a messeinger
amilia with a belt to rouge the Illinois Ind ans. The. arrangements for pro--

teeting the, brade of the Grand Portage at the weet end of Lake,
Superior. 59ý

The. saime to the same. The beit sent for the. Illinois not for-
warded, the rebels being. in full possession. The danger to the. Missis-
sippi brade. Ilis interview with various bribes and bbe precautiono
to b. taken te seure their fidelity. The expense of rum, &o., to,
nomM *1,4 Tndiqng >Inma nlp§a4A - Thé% -n.nA*mdtv nf gAndiniy un Mr.
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17.arrivai of ruin. The late arrivai of goods. Tii. low.water in F'reaoh
River. Page 82

December 25, General Haidimand to Major DePeyster. The. danger of ailowing
Quebe. the. merohants to have trading posts ail over the. country. They

ought to bear the, exes of protection. Urging the? strictest
eoonomy, especialiy in provisions. To encourage fishîng ai; the.

posts. How trading passes will 1>0 granted. Ârmed vesée1 at the
post sanctioned;' Ris (DePeyster's) services. 85

December. Liast of indian goods furni8hed in the fail of 17'78. 82

Major Depeysteri te Generai Haidimand. The. unsaccessfal attempt
to assist Hamilton"s expedition. The. conduct of Priest Gibeau Wh.o
witii a Party of rebels made the Indian,3 take an oath of allegiance
te the, rebels. Indians te be ready in the spring. 9

Jean Grillai; te the saine (lin French). Respeoting a mîssionary
for Mihilimskinak. 92

Major DePeyster to the saine. .&tiempts te, reinforco Lt. Govornor
Hamilton. Bebels expected te attack Detroit. la retaining the.
Indians, Grand River and Cther Indians sent to Detroit. 9

.Generai Haldimand to Major DePeyster. If gnards cau b. spared
for trading posts, the merchants te bear the expense. tJrging
econoiny in provisions. Gaptain Breiin sent te, visit the pos&9à

Indian goods sent for. 911
The same te the same. Tii. capture of Lt. Gevernor Hainiltop.

Passporta for traders te the upper posts refused, &o. 99
(J. Gautier te Major DePeyster (in Frenchi). Ris attempi; ta

reinforce Hamilton. The insolent conduct of the, Sacquis, wbo
were siding wii;h the, rebeis. The. news of Hlamilton's capture and

IFI'.~,' afe% Ha -10
te, Qeneral Haldimand. TI
I frein Detroit. Report
ilwaukee, and that the Ott
>elts. Scouts sent te, ascel

Virg»n*
-- 2 11

1'179.
Januar7 29,

kinaký

Ilarch 13,
Moutreal.
mardi 29,
Micobllma-
klnak.
April 8,
Quebee.

April 18,
,Quebec.
April 19,
la Baye.

S»
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1779.
Osuadians wîth the Indians ; the socrecy of the latter. Arrivai an&
departure of Thdians with Gautier. The fide1ity of the Sioux ; tliey
offer to attack the fttitlis Indians. Sending tbem and others
clothing, &c. The Ottawas and Chippowas deny the trnth of stories
against them. Rebels employing Canadians te purchase herses.
McCarty bas joined the robels. The irnpossibility of feeding the.
troops except by Ftore provisions. Dis private affairs. Page 118

Juno 12, General Haldirnand te Major IDoeyster. Cano t under present
'Qebc circurnatances rernove hini to Detroit. Arrivai of Sinclair; wil

detain hini tili ships corne and afterwards send hirn up, if possible,
te relieve bina (DePeyster.) Orders to &i up ernail arrned vessel

Jun 14, for the. servic.e at the post. 123
NIchIllima. MIajor DePeyster te G enerai Haldinaind. Seizure of Jose h'?kinak. Howard's goods. Net likely tho rebols -will attack his poest. ClarUe

gene te the Natchez. IIow trade may be allowed. The difrieuIty
of dealing with the. Indians. Imprudence of encouraging an Indian
war. No traders passed without a licenFe. Alvé, (Oalvé ?) Lianglade
and Gautier should be kept on. The distribution of provisions, &o. 126

June 14, The sarne to the sanie. Asking if hie reputation will not suifer
1fihilia-by his being kept on se sinali a coommand, whilst a Captain holdskinak. one more important. Reported that reoas are starving at

Vincennes. 130
lune 14, Genieral £Laldimand te Majo)r DePoyster. Exceptions as to the
Quehee. orders net to grant passes te traders. 132

me 16 and Major DePeyster te General flaldimand. Accounts and advices of
18. bis drawn (four). -133.
lune 20, The same te the same. Return of artillery stores wanted. The.
Michillma- werk doue ini fortifying the. post. 137
Iinak.
June 22, 24 The. sarne te the sme. Âdvices of bills drawn (three). 140-
and1 25,
Nlehillimna-

lau 27, The. âme te the saine. Obligcd te purchase goods for Indians.
luNiolUhna- Pors ffriiain.Rblmvmnso h lios h

Idnak. loyali8s defending Natchez. The rebels holding concils with the.
Indians. Ne chance of their attacking his post. Scouts sent off
under Gautier. 143

lune 27, The. marne to the samo. Advioes ef bills drawn (two). 146
Nichillima-

lune 29, The marne te the smrn. Detroit safe. The arrivai. of Lt. Governer

sanie.
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Jnly 8, General Hlaldimand to Major De Peyster. Bills will be honoured..
Quebec. Security for Hloward's goods. Page 165

JIcy 6 ta Jaly Major DePeyster to General HEaldimand. Advioes of bills drawn
8, Micbillima- (seven). 158-
kinak.

J 9, The saine to the saine. Rebels preparinDg to march from the.
là,lil1n lli noet eri;aprt esn u oiteop hi.Tego

kina. Ilinis t Deroi ; apary i, set ot t, Înercpt hem.Thegoo
effect of this move. 16

July 9 The saine to Major Nairne. Papers respecting'Howard to be put
mAc ilima- .nodr rceilsaanttereesfenIlni 0Dtot 6
kinak. inodr reeig gisth eesfoIliostDeri.17

July 9, The saine te General Haldimand. Âdvice of bills drawn. 168
Michilima-
kinak.

muly is, General Hlaldimafld te Major DePeyster. Obliged for late news
Quebec. froin the Illinois. The Indians to b. employed interoepting sup-

Plies. Calvet's claima. .Rum forwarded. To repack fleur. 169-

JuIy 21, Major DePeyster to General 11aldimand. The scarcity at
miehillima- Michillim'akinak. The neceesity et a vessel plying betweei it and
kiiiak. -D f -+ -in uTIln news for the sake of the Thdians. The _attempt

of Lincott to seoure the neutrality of the Ottawas. The tra ft thie

Grand River IndiaDs with the rebels, &c. H.e asks leave t0 go te

Quebeo this winter. 112~

The saine te the saine. Âdvice of bills drawn. 175

General Haldimand to Ma#r DePeyster. Bille will be honoured

Lt. Governor Sinclair te Gencral fllaldimand. Remarks on hie

commission s Lt. Governor of Michillimakinak. 177
Major Depeystfir te the saine. The rebels Clark and binctot On

their inarcli to DYetroit. Measures taken to, harass thein. 178
Lieutenant Bennet to Major :DePeyster. The defection ef the

~~ V'. ',- ,wlitmnn af Linctot. NoI enemies near the

.ir. Deflniing
ructing hum

r21ý
bituima-
.1,
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Ângust 20, General Haldimnd b t. G overnor Sinclair. Furtiier upon the
Queboo. subjeot of hie (Sinclair'a) objections to thie terme of hie instructions.

Page 191
August 20, Major DePeyster. Advice of bisl drawn. 193
Nichillima-
kinak.
Âugust 20, Lt. Grovernur Sinclair to General Haldimand. Declines to go ex-
Qnebec. cept in a tnhitary oapacity. 194
AuuSO2I, Major DePeyster to the saine. Adiviee of bis drawn. 195
kinak.
Âu¶gt 23, Tihe saine to the saine. Thanka for good opinion, &c. Lieutenant
kiin'a Bonnet on hie way back frorn St. Joseph's. Reports of Indian scoutakink. that no eneniy is advanoing, &o. 196
Âugust 28 Generai Haldimand to Major flePeyster. To deliver up the. post
Aubst .8 to Lt. Governor Sinclair. Remarkrs on instructions. 198
MÂeVull 28, Major DePesr to Gon. Rldimand. Âdvice of bis drawnm 199
kinak.
Auat 29, Gênerai Haldimand to Major De Poyster. To transfer the. coin-
Quebee. mand at Mieiiimakinak to Sinclair and take commrand at De-

troit. 200
-hugut3o, Major DePeyster to General Haldirnand. Âdvioe of bills. 201

kiek.
August 30, General Ha1dimand to Major DePeyster. Instructions as te coin-
Quebmo mand at Detroit. Necessity of economy. 202
Septemberi1, Merchant traders (int rench). Agreement to form a generai

kia. store for the. Indian tradC' 203
Beptember 1, Lieutenant Bonnet to, Major DePoyster. Journal of bis pro4ceqd.
kincilia ings during iei expedition to St. Joseph's. 209
Beptember 2 Major DePoyster to General Hlaldimiand. Âdvices of blls drawu
and 3~ (two). 215
kinak.
September4, The saine te the same. BeturD of Lieut. Bennet. Everything
kichina r y a St. Joseph's had the enemy corne. Oouneil with the.kis. Ottawas. 4 17
8eptemuber 5, Tii. saine to the saine. Advices of bils drawn (thre.). 218
7 and 8,
Richillirna-
kinak.
September 11, 0. Grautier te, General Haldirnand (in Freneh). A£kingprotecti.n

DePeyster to General Haldirnand. Âdvices



1779. Major DePeyster te General RFaldimand. Âdvices of bille drawn.
September 29 Pag 229
andOctobsr 1 g
Michilliina-
kiuak.
October 5, The saine to the saine. Arrivai of Lt. Governor Sinclair. Al
KMichillima- quiet. Formation of a general store, which lias got rid of the bad
kinak. traders. Marder by Indians; blamne attached te the murdered. 231

October 7, Lt. Governer Sinclair to the samne. Major De Peyster lias trans-
Michillima- ferred to hinm the command, &c. 233

October 7. The saine to Captain Brebin. The unsuitablenes of the present

post; the ease witb which the Island of Michilliinakinak could b.
fortified and used for raisiDg Orops, &o. -suggestions for carry ing un
that work. The good feeling of the Indiana but the little trust tu
be placed in thora. Outh te traders. The desirableness of having
the routes of travel improved 80 as to draw the fur trade. The
extravagant presents made to Indiana at Montreal. Plans of forts,
&o.. annexed. 231

ýOctober 29, The saine to the sains. Has sent to buy or seize the corn on

Nichiak. Lake Michigan, and along the rivere, with instructions to secure the
lin services of the Indiana. Copy of instructions sent to J. B. Cadet,

St. Mary's. The importanee of that post. The precautions taken
with reset te trader Durrand and the rebel papers found on him.
HRie reports frein tho Illinois. Indiana in possession of rebel comn-
missions, le preparing te winter the vessels at Michilliniakinak
Island. The fine timber and conveniences tbere. Desires to have
tle services o! an engineer, &c. Memoranidum, added. 260

November 24, The saine te the saine. Deeiring the recalt of a priest. Want of
Michillima- entreDchirig tools, iron, &o. ; tIere are no artillery men or pewder.
~kinak. Desires to purchase a company. lUrges the remeval of the poet

frein the mainland te Midliillimakinak Island, with further reasuns.
1T80. Private messages. 244

Dentrit2, Robertson & Bartlie te S. Robertson, Makinak (in French). That
flerol lie may buy np ail the wheat hoecau. get hold of. 269

32 If ..~.T'% -.... Tl. ~ ~ ~ il. CI. --- - in-

,aler.
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CORRE8PONiDElCE WITHI OrrxOIIts CornrÀNDING AT MIOHIILLI.
MAKINAK, 1778-14 85.-VOL. I., PART IL

B. 97-2. B. M. 21,757-2.
lune 21, William Grant to Lt.Governor Sinclair. Favourable opinion as to
Nfichillimaa- the advantagets of removing the fort and village to, the island. (There
kînsk. la an evident error in the date. Sinclair -was not Lt.-Governor tili

1779. late in 1719. The date ia probably 1780.) Page 562
No date, General flaldimand to the saine. Instructions as to his powers
Quebec. and duties as Lieutenant Goveriaor and Superintendent of In-

1780. dians. 564:
February 17, Lt.-Governor Sinclair to Goneral Haldimand. Preparing an ex-
k1 inia. pedition toward the Mississippi and Wiscorsin. Sonids a message

ini Gaclie for want Gf a cypher. The reduction of Pencour and sub-
uidiary expeditions. 290

March 4, Charles Lefebvre to Benjamin Lefebvre, Monitreal (in French). To

(Oahos?) send certain articles. The uncertainty ail winter of what aide tbe
Indians may take. 292

garoh 12, Major DeP6yster to Lt. Governor Sinclair. Canniot send artifi-
Detroit. cors,. and only smaîl articles for repairs of boats. Respecting rum.

Wiil send reinforcements for expedition te the Ohio. Rlow the In-
dians are erigaged. The course of M. Chevalier. Illinois evacuated
by the rebels. Scarcity of bread, &c., in Detroit. 293

March 13, Louis Chevalier to Geinerai Haldimand (in French). The audden
St. Josepli. change for the botter in the Pottawatamie Indians3. 297
March 23, J. Papin te M. Reilhê, Michillimakinak (in French). Containing
St Louis. a collection of ncws of the revoit of Ireland and the broken state of

the British power. 299
larch 24, Charles Gratiot to Joseph Roy, Mississippi (iu Fren ch). Respect-
Paysas ing business transactions. 801
Karch 26, Quentin Dubois to M. iL.l1oche, Mississippi (in French). Dosir-
Payea ing him to forward a quantity of lead. 302
March 27, Marie M. flocheblave to - (in French). .Asks that since ber
Kaakaektas. hurband la in prison she may have assistance to support herseif and

family. 303
Narch 31, Lt. Governor Sinclair. Return, &c., Of engineers' stores, with
Michillima- receipts. 804

April 17, Captain Brohm to Lt. Governor Sinclair. Respecting the me-
Quebec. moval of the fort to the island. Sendinig mon, &c., for the. work

and how it should be camried on. Propor agreement for the island
te b. made with the. Indians. Tih. difflculty of deàlfibg wilh the
Indiansand the war gcnerally from scarcity of supplies. The sys..
tom cf glving presents te the Indians at Montreal to b. stopped as
much aspossible. To inquiro into abuses ini the. Indian ])epartment.
Âýpproves cf collocting corn from Lakos Michigan and Huron. De-
aires information about St. Mary's, &o. The advanoement of schemes
cf agriculture. Spanish and French *movements. Goneral
news. 307

.&pril 24. John Âskin. iReturns cf provisions nt Fort Kichillimakinak. 318

April 27, Samuel Robertson te Lt. Clowes (8th). Âsking that ho maj be
Miohillima- allowed te zive bail for his annDearance at Montreal, with certificate
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l'la.
Apri 27, Merchant traders to Lt. Governor Sinclair. That they are pre-

M1&hillima- pared te act as militia, &c., and aiking that new trad ers ho net
kinak. allowed te corne ini. Page 323
April 28, Christian Burgy to the same. Stating that Samuel Robertson wasMichillima- f ththwod oaledt bi.82
klnak. giomdta owul ealwdt vebal
ApriI 28. Samuel Rehiertson to the sme. 1-e wilIing te give bail. 325
April 30, Louis Chevalier to the saine (in French). Ie coming to, the post
St. Josepli. te expiain his course. The unfavearabie newe that bave been spread

of the successes of the F'rench and Spaniards ini tho West In 'dies, &c.
The. intrigues of the French among the Indiens ; their partial
succeps. A chief has retarned with French and Arneriean scalps

Apii- and prisoflers. 326
capril Charles Gratiot to Jean Bernard, Montreal (in French). That tiie

acceptors of the. bills sent to him. are nearly ail ineoivent. Could
flot send down the furs. .Dosire bis orders as te furs; or othor pro.
du-,tt. Declaration of war by Spain and taking of Manchauc.
Pensacola to be besieged; reported arrivai of a Spanish fleet.
Capture of Jamaica, &o. 331

May 1, J. Papin to M. Guillory, Prairie du Chien (in Frenchi). ReRpecting
St. Louis, business. Arrivai cf Clarke w thi 600 men ut the month cf the Belle

Riviére. Convoy net yet arrived from New Orleans. Commission
te buy a negress, &c. 334

May 10, General Haldimand te Lt. Governor Sinclair. Detachinont for
Quebee. the Falls cf St. Mary's. A witness is to b. sent te court martial et

Montreai. 336
May 18, Major De Poyeter te the saine. iRequest frein Niagara for pro.
Detroit. visions. Destruction cf D'Estaing's fooet. Da Quindre ernployed te

go te St. Joeeph's. The bar at St. Clair net yet paý sable. The.
movements cf vessels. Letters arrived at Niagara. Arrivai of
Indians. (Remarke on letter by Lt. Gev. Sinclair.) 3317

May 18, William Park te the smre. His furnitare &o. in good order, readyDetroit. fer firet vesse]. Oxen net te be sent. Offeyring hie services on
returning frein Montreal. (Lt. Governor Sinclair'a remarks
endorsed.) 340

May 19, Captain Brehin te thi. same. Te appoint au acting commis.
Quebeo. sary te attend te the. obtainingand care cf provisions, &-,. Noesesity

of isaving e as te bave always two yeare' supply at thie post. Tii"
application for se many passes up the. Grand River leads te the. sus.
picion that goods and rmn are convoyed te the enemy. Barraok.
master rnay be appeinted. 342

Mav 21. Majior DaPôveter te the sanie. With extract of thA hittA,. fnQ ta
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18. Dealings with the Ihdi ans. Expense of groods, &o. Captains of

inilitia te be sent to St. Joseph's, La Baie and St. Mary's. Sus-

pioýiorLs as te chevalier. Page 353
May 29, Sinclair to Captain Brehmn. The. progreas and situation of the.

Micillma-worksand plan in ease of attack. The conduet of the North-West
kin2ak. (ÇOmpan)y net siatieffctory. 356

May, 29, Teae.Bcmendation and pass to M. St. Germaine guiing

kiohiltma to lheadquarters.

'May 29. The same te General Hlaldinand. With list of letters and noini-
MichiIUiflB- ul return of priboners.35
kinak. 

5

JUDOe 4, Lieutenant Clowes te Colonel Bolton. Non.commissionod officeri,
kiflak.lU &c., sent off. Been busy repairing the fort, &c.36

Jiine 8, Lt. Goûvernor Sinclair to General Haldimand. Sending opinions
Michillima- of traders ais to the propriety of moving the. post to the. island. 361
81118k. _

Jutne 14, DeQuindre to Lt. Governer Sinclair (in Frenchi), Thanks for
st. Joseph. markis of confidence in being employed. The activity of M. Che-

valier, &c. 362

June 15, Majo)r De peyster to the sime. Interviewa witb aud messages
Detroit. frora the Indians. Tbe Il Felicîty " to carry provisions fromn Detroit to

Miehilliîmakmnak. Movements of thie other vessels. Arrivai of the.

"lHope " with a cempany of rangera. The. cempanies at his

(Sinclair's) post te be made np. Rernarks endorsed. 361

jnne 19, General fialdimand te the saine. .Respecting Indian expeditions

Quebee. te co.eperate with Brigadier Campbiell. The. obstacles by the. dia-

2, persal of the. fleet. 366
June 2, Merchant traders to the same. Expressing approvai of xnoving
Miebillinmf thi. garrison to the. island. (One lutter in English, the. other ini

kimak. French.) 36il

june 30- C. Aitibé te the. saine (in Frenchi.) Arrivai o? Indians with the,
8t.JosePb. intention cf attacking the post at Vincennes, &o., and asking assis-

tance in men and canoes, ammnuoitien, &c. 370
June - Lt. Governor Sinclair. List of presenits sent te tihe Sioux in 1780

and the. Spring (f 1781. 372
July 1, The ýsne te Lt. Clowes. With remarks on charges agalust

Lieutenant ?afercer placed under arrest. 375

July 3 Joseph Frobiblher. Bond by huru and William Grant for the. ap-
M1ich111UBa pearance cf Samuel Robertson for trial at Quebee. 379

JUI 3, Lt. Governor Sinclair te General Hlaldimand. Enclosing Mr.

Ui'hlima- Du,,rand'is bond, &o. 381
kinak.
July 41 Lieutenant Mercer te Lieutenant Clowes. Enelosing proceedingE
miobillim- of a Court cf liaquiry on him te b. sent te Lt. Colonel Bolton. 382



Ji y 8, lt. Governor Sinclair to General HRaldi mand. Respeeting theý

iehhaL treachery of Sanmuel Robertson for which ho Ù3 under arrest, with-
k1l5~ formai charge. Page 393--

.Iuly l ''he saine to the saine. Will hurýy off parties for the plains to-
kiilia- relieve troupe sent froin Detroit. 397

J1117 8, The same to the sain.. Reoommendin g protection being given
kiekma to the general partnership of traders at the. post, 398

Ju, , Tu sa8 to Captain Broum. Respecting complainte of hie,
ilichihhlma- Tesm
kinak. conduet and requestil3 g an investigation. The license given to

traders. The [udians have given np the island, &o. 4»0
July 8, The saine to, General fladimand. Thanks for his commission in

naMiohhhma- the 84th. 404

J 8. The saine to the saine. The manner of distribntingr Indian

kinak.presents. The. convenience and saving of getting supplies froin
England. The. stores wanted. 406

jaly21,The. saine to Captain McKay of the. IlFelicitý'." To examine the
kinak. shore froin Point St. Ignace, in search of pin. timber. To carry off

hay lately eut and take it to the ieland. 406
July ?P' The saine to General -Haldimand. The. impatience of traders at

Michillima-
kUink. restraints on trede. The. reason for the augmentation of tii. fur

frade. Will take tii. precautions ordered to prevent goode resching
tii. rebels. How they can obtain goods by way of Lake Superior.
The miechief done amorg the. Inidians 'by'diFaffected truders. The
liti.1e fear of an attaek on' St. Mary's. Tii. desirableness of having

an armed vest-eI on Frerî. h River. 407

J~uîma-lq The saine to Captain ]irehim. Sending complaints made againet
khnak. him by McKay, the master cf the IlFelicity," with corres-

pondence frein Commander Harrow, &o. , showing her emnploy-

Jl 0 ment. 
411

-Z1 I The saine te Maior DePevster. Has represented to General

Law
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August 3, Lt. Goverrior Sincliair to General Haldimnand. The stopis ho has
MiczIir~-takon to enfor ce obedionce, raise a clameur against hum. The.
ýkinak. reasefle for ecoifining Commander Harrow to the fort. Page 433

Auglist 10, G;encral Uialdimand to Lt. Governor Sinclair. Âpprovos. of the
~qixbeo. traders uniting, and of the stops taken to have the Island occupiod.

To act together with Detroit as to tbe tradeoef St. Joseph's, as well
as with the trade to Saginaw. HEow such men ts Robertson are to
b. deait with. Hie (the. general) thinks Sinclair is mistaken about
Major DePeyster. Thore siieuld bo mutual confidence botwoon the.
offleers commanding. 441

Âunoat 10, The saine to tho saine. Prisoners, if Spanish soldiers, to bo ssnt
Quebe.. to Detroit; if robels, to bo omployed on the works in return for

banbarous treatment to Hamilton and those taken with hlm.
Troublesome pnisoners to be sent to Montreal. The particulars of
misconduoet by traders to ho sent. kpproving of stops to prevent
disbonesty. Vossols to bo stationed at hils post. Lettoe froni tii.
bishop to M. Gibuit. Mon sont up with ILdian proseuts not to be
detain cd, and to be paid if engaged at work. 446

Aunut 10, Tho same to the saine. Oalvé and Ducharmes to be sent
,Quebee. prisonors to Montreal, il proof eu bo given against them. Tiiey

are, at lest, to bo dismissed. The romoval of diEaffooted tradors.
Couriors to Niagara will ho advantageous. 449

&uguet 13 Major Do Peyster to General Haidimand. Romad<s on certain
,Detoit. charges made by Lt. Governor Sinclair. Defonce of Mr. Âskin. 451

.Au st1 Lt. Goveriior Sinclair te the saine. That ho wiIl endeavour to,
kinak. regain fis3 Excelloncy's good opinion. 532

Auglst21, Commander Hlarrow te Major DoPoyster. Ro8peting hie treat-
kinak. nmnt by Lt. Governor Sinclair, and asking te ho sent to D)etroit

for trial. 454
Augut 21, Go erai Raldimand to Lt. Govornor Sinclair. If Commander
Quebec. Harrow apolo-gisos hoe may bo~ retainod, otherwise te ho dismissed.

No change te bo made in the namne of the post. 45
Angut 21, Tho sanie to the. same. Samuel Robertson haï arrived and given
Quebeo. himeif up. 41W
Àlut 22, Cùptain Mompes-on te Captain Mathews. The. daims of LU.
3ichillima- Governor Sinclair te comimand the troops. His habit of openiug
kinak. lettons. Curious news may boeoxpected of doings at the post. 458
.&ngust 22, The sanie te Gclneral Haldimand. Âsking that the. respective

kinak. powers of himsolf and Lt. Govornor Sinclair bo definod. 460
Àuut 22, 8tii Rogiment. Investigation as te complainte against Lieutenant

ihuma- Çlewos.46
kinak.48
Angust 22, Lient. Morcor te 'Ut. Governor Sinclair. Âpplies for settlement
Michhilirca-ofbsp.48
kinmk. ofhspy46

mniit 22, Captain Monipesten. Orders of tiie day for tiie Sth Rogiment,
that the. cerin nand ef the troops is vestod in him, an~d not lu Lt.

(in Fr
their tr
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1780.
Âuitust 22, Lieutenant Clowes toý Lt. Governor Sinclair. Giving Captain
Mîchillîma- Meompesson's answer te the message of Lt. Governor, Sinclair,
kjnak. relative te the command of the troops. Page 474
Auguist 22, Lt. Governor Sinclair te General Ilaldimand. Explantion of the.
Micluillima-
kinak. measrires taken te regulate the Indian trade and the cause of corn-

plaints. 475
Âugust 22, Tho same to* Captain Brehm. Sending the resignatien of Lt.
Michilli- Clewes. 9
makinak.
AugD.t 23, Lieutenant Clowes te Major DaPeyster. -Ressns for gîing up
Miebla-, the command and refusing te resd the orders of Capt. Mempesson

te the troops. 480
Âugust 23, The same te Lt. Colonel Bolton (?) Respecting the charges agaiust
Michillima- hl by two companies of the. 8th, and bis giving up the c oin-
Icinak.

mand.483
Augast23, J. Calvé te GTenelýal Haldimand (in Frenchi). Desires to clear
Ilichillima- himseîf frein the charges of troachery made by Lt. Gevernor
kinak. Sinclair. 8
Anguat 23, Lieut. Clowes te Lt. Governor Sinclait. That lhe bas sent an
Miebillimna. appeal te, General Haldimand. 487
kinak.

Auguest 23, Captain Mempesson te the saine. That ho i8 always ready te go
Ilicbillima- where hoe is ordered by Lt. Colonel Bolton. 488
kinak.

August 23, Lt. Gevernor Sinclair te Captain Brebis. Details of the di-putes
MicJbillima- at the post as te rank, &c. 489
kinak.
Augzust 23, The sanmete General flialdimand. Âdvice of bill drawn. 494
Michllilma-
kinak.
.August 27, Lieut. Clowes te Major DcPeyster. That Lt. ]gercer, under
Miobilia aret, is net reported. 495

Auguet 31, Captain Grant te Lt. Colonel Bolton. Ha:s received letters frein
Detroit. Mar. Hlarro>w as to his confinement. Yesael ordered back to

Detroit.49
Septexuber 1, General Haldimand to Lt. Governor Sinclair. To grant leave to,
Quebec. Mr, ÂAkin, if not inconsistent with the good of thre service- 496
Septeinber 5, Herchant traders te Captain Metupesson. .Asking him te take
Mîilîa- charge during Lt. Governer Sineliir'ï3 iliness. 497

Septernber 8, Major J)aPeyster to Lt. Colonel Bolton, Respecting the tone of
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1780:.
September 27, Lt. Governor Sinclair to Major DePeyster. That lie will satisfy
Michillima- claims agai nst him, when Major DoPeyeter hms loeure te look into
kinak. thema. (Remark cndorsod by the Major that lhe cannot understand

what ho lias to do with these élaims). Page 509
October 1, Major DePeystor to General Haldîmand. Bxplanations of bis
Detroit. course towards Mt. Governor Sinclair, and the chimerical nature

of the complaints of that officer. 510
October 5, Lonis Josephi Ainsé to General Haldimand (in F'rench). Memorial
Montresi. as to hi& transactions with Lt. Governor Sinclair, with sundry

Ocoe , accounts at Miehillimakinak. 513
OKctober 6, Lt. Governor Sinclair to the same. Âdvices of bis drawn

kia. (Oiz). 524

October 8 Captain Mathews to Lt. Governor Sinclair. Enelosing memorial
Quebee.from Mesurs. Chevalier and Âinsé. Has allowed tliem te go te

Otbr1 Montreal tifi charges are sent agailiat them. 53q
Owcober 15, Lt. Governor Sinclair te Major DePeyster. Trusting their

kinak. disputes may ail be forgotten. 531

November 13, David MeOrae to General H1aIdimand. Memorial praying the
Quebec. release of cert.a.n goode seize 533

December 9, Cardinal to Brigadier MalIean (in Fren ch). Memorial as te lii.
Montreal. imprisonment atd giving an account of his transactions with

Gratiot and IPapin, &c.5(
December 27, Benjamin Lyons t; (Major ])ePeyster?) That Lt. Grovernor
M'cbihxna- Siclair is most aunions te be reconciled to 1fr. Âskin, &c. 549

No date, Samuel Robertson te General Haldimand. Complaints of his
Michillina-
kinak. treatment by Lt. Governor Sinclair and explanations and statements,

as te bis (Robertson's) conduct. 5»0
No date. William Brown. Infornrtion given by him as te the attack on

Pencour, &o. (This inan w&M a trapper). 568
No date. Âinsé te Lt. Gyovernor Sinclair (in French). Sending Indians'

No date. request for assistance against their enemies. 572
Nodt. Census of the poop!e living at St. Josepli's. 573
No dte. Lt. Governor Sinclair. Order to bring ail provisions, &o., to the.

fort, witli list of proprietors of the general store at Michillimakirak,
number of canoes, &o. -575

No date. Samuel Rtobertson te Lieut. Clowes. Refusing te apply for bail

No dae on the terme proposed, witli tho form. 578
Nlicole Lefevre te Joseph Lefevre, Montreal (in Frenchi). That

No ~ tliey are threatened by the Indians. 580
No date. Lt. Governor Sinclair. Order asi te the Indian trade, and regula.

,odt. tions. 581
Be date.Major ])ePeyster, Answer te the momorial of the two Cern-

No dt. pmDiOs of the 8th et Michillimskinak. 582
date.A. Harmoud to Jean Marie ]Daharme. Witli list of goods
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1'181. General Ilaldiniafd to Governor Sinclair. That there bas been

Qauabe6. no bad opinion entertainied Of hlm. lie has released Cardinal. Page 1

Qebul! 1, t Goernor Sinclair to Gen. IIUldiinand. Advice of bille, with

Michihlima- aceouInts.3

kibrak. 28 Saine to Captain MatheWS. In answer to tecmlntof

Iichilhimna- Chievalier and Aineé.

kbnary 2, Sne to the saine. Party of rebels who plnndered St. à < eph'S

Micbillima- de ieated. ProgreSS Of work at the island. 91
kinak.

Febrmry 24, Saine to General Jlaldimand. Âdvice of bille drawn (two). 10-

k1nak.

Mar-ch 31, 24th October, 1780, to date from. saine. Return of ordnance

Michi1hima- stores, &c. 
12

April 14, Generail Haldimflnd to Lt. Governor Sinclair. To seind charges

Qiiebec. againest the prisoners. To repair the ves-eels. 20,

April 15, Captain MompeLson to the same. Wby Cardinal and others were

Michfflinia- sent down priFoners to Montreal. 
21

kinak.

&pril 20, Robert Mathews to the saine. With forin for bille drawn. 22-

Queb.32c. Lt Governor Sinclair. Retnrns of garrison, barrace, stores,

prl2. &c. 
23

April 26, Samuel Robertsonl to Capt. Schank. Sending mape of Lakes

Varenne's. Huron and Micehigan, and plane of the Island and whaif at Miiohilli-

makinsk, &e. (Plans not with letter). .27

Aprfl 30, Captain Mfompeeson to Major DePeyster. Enclosing orders (No.

M chlli-' 2, at page 29) of Lt. Crovernor Sinclair, and an account of hie pro-

makiaak. ceia.. 
~-

ever.
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May 31, Général llaldimand to Lt. Gevernor Sinclair. Re3marks on newsre-
Qa~bec.specting the fort, &o. The Indians and thé traders; thé latter must

be proteetod. Ras ne ébjeotion to thé Indians going to war against
thé common enemy. How faithfui traders are to bs rewardéd. The
applicationl of traders for. reoomponse for losses at St. Joseph's cannot
bé oomplied with;, compensation cin be given only te suoh as have
beu iîÇ thé King's service. Thé treatmont of prisoners. Page 46

Janebe1 Captain Mathews te Lt. Governor Sinclair. Permission given to
Quebea. Joseph Parranit te go to Michillinakiîna<. Enquiring abouit mill

atones on the island.5
June 1, Sanie to thé same. A.cknowledging reccipt of information as to,
Quebee. the attack- on St. Joseph's.' 51
Jane 1, Sanie te thé sanie. Medieines have béen sient. 5

June 1, Sanie te the samé. Desiring te have reamous for retXtsing pay-
Quebee. ment te Chevalier and Ains'é, and aise for refunsing te shlow the

former toi retnrn te Kîch ili m akinak. 53
jUMný 22, Lit. Goernor Sinclair te Brigadier Powell. Explanatîons of mis-

iehilime undérstanding hetween hini 2rnd Captain lilmpesson, with copies of

June 28, orders. 54
Qutbac.' John Askin, to Gênerai Hfaldimand. Enciosing papers relatiing to

his services and te Lt. Gevernor Sinclair's complaints - désirés to,
wait on thé général. 57i

~o~Uhm~.Lit,. Governor Sinclair te Gan. IEaldimand. Carponters and tooes

8,W Saine te the saine. Progi-ess of thé works on thé island. Arrival
lieblillima- of distant Indians; théir fidélity. Thé ludians necar th~e Mississippi
kinak desérve confidene. 59

July 21, M.rohant traders to Lt. (*overnor Sinclair. .&cknowledgxnent (in
Mihlia Frenceh and Euglish) that tlxey hwév réiceived payaient froni the.

kinak. <Governmont of al expenses at St. Je'ýeph's. 6
Jiily 21, Lt. Governor Siinclair to Oaptain Mathoiéw. Cannot se wbhft
Miebhimna- dlaim Messrs. Chevalier and Ainsé eau have on thé Govérament for
kil2ak. servi ces at St. Josupb (Sýe certificate p. 60). 62

July 23, Captain Matthéwi to Lt. Givernor Sinclair. Qarpenters wlll b.
Quebee. sent; tools alroady i-ent. 64

july 31, Lt. Gevernor Sinclair te Géencral Haldimand. Âdviees of bills

1k'lnak drawn (thre). 65

juy ' Samé te the sanie. ?rogrTess of the work on the island. 68
kinak-

jî'by 31, Saine te thé saine. Âdvice of buis drawn. 69

kinak.
Jnly 31, Sanie toi thé saine. Early permission for the canees to proceed to
Mlbilia-thé North-West and Michilliinakiinak- désirable. '70

hinak.

Auzu3t6, Joeph Howard te the sanie. Encloslng, reeeipt for stores to a
.- party sent against tile Illinois. 71

B. os
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1781.
i,ý;ptember 30, Lt. Goverrnor Sinclair tO Gen. Haliimand. Ret4trns of stores, &o.,

kmicblima- at Makinak Island. 
Page '77

Bepteimber 30, SaflH to the same. The advantage of granting passes eariy forth
micbillimar North-West, &e.
kinak.

October 22, Samne to the Ramne. That lie las bought goêle frorn conductor of

Michiilima- the XingY's canoes. 
83

kinac. L

October 22, Saine to the Parne. Expianations as to, the cause of the Indiaii

micnlak. expenses at bis post. 8

kinak.

Michiflma- and Aisé. 
8

November a, Antoine Girardini to Lt. Governor Sinclair (ini French). Sending

Kùkaskias, an accout of the state of the feeling among the inhabitants of the

No date, Gan. H1aldimafld to Lt. Governor Sinclair. Instructing hlm ai; to

Qoebac i ous h.thtrds.Dasirable to encourage teNorth-West
hi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 fors :it th trdes t

trade, Pass granted for 100 canoes to trade on me SBmrn8Ajqn.

The dange r of allowing ail the Inon employed by the Governmenté

1782. to trade. 
92

ruary 5, Lt. Governor Sinclair to General Haldimnfd. Eneiosing letter

luillima- relative to presents for the Indians, &c. 95
ILk.

rch 9, Samne te the Rame. Explanations a to the large expense of the.

ffi11ima- Indian IDapartment. 
98

9, Saine to the saine.
Ilima- OXnenses.

Farther explanatioils as to Indian and other

thle sane Returne of stores, &o., -with certificates. 102

the saine. Progresa of the works. The reports front the.

are pacifie.

s not.

lia iabhlF,
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1782.
lune 28. Lt. Governor Sinclair to General Haldimand. Two letters enclos-
Idichillima- ing documents. Page 124
kinak.
.JuIy 5, Lt. Governor Sinclairte Gen. Hlaldimand. Reasens for indnrcing
iichillima- 126
inak. expenFes in the indian Department.

Nichihima Merohant traders to the saine ý(in French). Memorial that apriest
Ilichk.l may be sent te, administer the offices of religion. 128
September 16, John Coates to the sane. Returns of Indian Department and of
àlichillâma-,

Idnak. number of Indians reaorting« to the post. 129
loptomber 17, Lt. Governor Sinclair te, the s amne. Reascns for purchasing corn
michihlima. and for the. price he gave. 131
kinak.
September le, Lieutenant e1owes te the. same. Beturns of officers and cthers
michillims.-onti ors 3
kinak. ontewrs13
SOptember 19, Ensigil F'ry te the same. Return of Naval Departmeni at the.
miohilhzma- pot133
kinak. pot
beptemaber2O, Lt. Colonel Hope te Captain Robertson. Report on the regula-

kink.tiens for the. commiand cf tiie post, to prevent abuses. Tii. report
is sigined aise by Sir John John bon and James Stanley Goddard. 134

September 20, Ilockivogs, Engin eer. Repo t on the works at tii fort, and plan
kinak. foi, puttirg it in a state te prevent its being taken by surprise. 140

*September2l, Lt. Colonel Hope te GeD. Efildimand. Will send the reportast
Nieblhima-ast
kinak. the. regulations for the fort by Lt. Geverner Sinclair, 'who bas given

up commxand te Captain Robertson. 148
October 18, Louis Chevalier te tii. same (in Frenchi). Memorials and accountsMontreal. relative te bis claims. 149,
October 19, Lt. Colonel Ile ope te the. same. Distances, portages, &c., by Lake,

Qutbec. Nippissing and French River te Micillimakinak. Ris inquiries.
tiiore, at Detroit, Nia gara, Carleton Island, Oiswegatchie, Coteau da,.
Lac and Montreal. The. %buse in the Indian Department. The bad
state cf the. pork scnt te ail the. poste. 160'

October 21, Ger er al Ifaldimsind te Lt. Go'-ernor Sinclair. Ris presence re-Quebee. quired at Quebec during the exarnination cf accounts. 169-
October 24, Watterp, Jfrgineer. Return of Indian corn in store. 170,
Mlicbillhna.
kiuak.
RMenber 1 George McBeath to Capt. Robert-3on. F'or a paso te bring sup-.
ldicbuiria-' plies te the post. 172ý
kinsk.

Novcrnb,, 1, Caplain Eobertscon te Capt. Mathews. EncloFirg letter frmnGeo.

kluak. te the post. 171
Novmbe General lialdirnsnd te Lt. Governor Sinclair. Refusiing leave cf

Quebeo. absence, ais h. munst be preFent wben accounts are investigated. 173
oremrnr 24, -Watters, Ergireer. Returins cf Indian cern issiied fromn
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December ni, George McBeath to Capt. Robertson. On the probable searcîty
Mirhuilima- of corn and how ho proposes to purchase. Page 183
kiniak.

Deeember 30, Captain Rcabertsofl to Capt. Mathews. A.dvice off bis drawn,

icilm senigas raturna, list of medicines wanted, &o.18

1783.
February 2, Amable Carot to Captain 'Robertson (in French). Giving au

Piere. account of the, murder of Frenchinen of whieh the Sauteux woe

Fcbrary auousedy but which was comrnitted by the. Sioux. 181T
Ferýy10, Captain Robertson to Captain Mathews. Seudîng papers. Redue-

MlcbîWm& th ote Indians. Fort will becmlee n pig
Mibllm ig tepresents coplte thsrig

Dosires to have hi& own conipafly at the fort. Returns of corn. 192

March 5, Captai" Langlade to Captain Robertson (in French). Âttack on
LaBaie. traders by the Puants at Wisconsin Portage,'and robbery. Murder

of a French trader by Sauteux or Sioux. Du4
March 24 John Meflonald to General Hldimand. Return of corn is8ued
Michillîmaa-
kinak. froin store.19
A priI 20, Captain Robertson to Captain Brehiu. Sou and climate at tii

poBt. Prospect of supply of pense and oats. Unsatisfaotory state of
trade. Suggesting how this might bc remiedied and the Indians kept

off. A Canadian gang of maraudera on the Mississippi. Âttempted

desertion of Canadians froin the post. .Sxpectsi Spanish attack. 191[

Âpril 20, Captain Robertson to Captain Mathews. Âdvice of bis drawn.
Miohillimia-
linak. OId guard bouse burned. Lieutenant Clowes leaving for Quebec,

and Mr. McBeath for Prairie du Chien to prevent the Indians froni

ooming to the. pott. RBeturns Ci Indian presents. 19
April 26, Saine to George McBeath. Instructions for bis guîiance among

Maiua- t he Indians at Prairie du Çhe;to urge peace. 203

Apri 27, Saine to Captain Mathews. Enclosing instructions te George

Mcila MoBeath. 204

May 24, -Indians. Couneilof Renards,_Sacques, Sioux, Puants and Folles
__ --. 9 il F

about



Au Rut 9, Caplain Rlobertson to Captain Mathews. Advising that bils areNichiIlima- drawni. The propriety of sending Mr. Mofleath te Prairie du Chien
,i ard the Faving effected. Page 224September 7. Sanie te Colonel Clans. Indian internai. war. No demand sentmlcbillimk-,ýj

kiriIk. for g-Oods on account of the evacnation, &c. 226
Septoimber 7, Sanie to Captain Mathews. Stoppage of works. Good under-Micbillima- stainding with In)dians, Will distribute goods sont. Ras irducedkiak. the Indians to go out winzering. Defiros te be relieved on the

arrivai of an Indian agent. YOaSel finished but no rigging
supplied. 227fleptember 10, Saine to the saine. Reeeipt of rurn. Asks leave te retire onMicblâma-

kia. arrivai. of Mr. Deane. 230
September 11, Saine te the sani Noessity foar a magistrate at the post. 231Mlchillima.

Beptexnber ie, Saume to the saine. Has sont word te the Indiana that peace
ilchilUima- has been coinolnded. 232
kinak.
&eptembor 22, Surgeon Mitohell to Capt. Robertson. Respecting ailowance forNiehillima- medical servie, &e., te, Indians and Canadians. 233
kinak.
Ueptemnber 26, Captain Robertson to Capt. Mathews. .Advice of billa drawn.

19ihilia-Scareity of corn. Indiana fient out wintering. 234
September 2e, Same te tho sanie. With Sargeon Mitcoeii bill. 236
klnak,
October 27, Merchant traders to Oûpt. Roebertson. Memorial to have theirMIchillima- tities te the ]and on the isIand confirmed. 3
octca . Ca9pt. Robertson te Capt. Mathews. Indians quiet. Scarcity of
Michilima- corn, and of hay, the latter owing Ie the want of bateaux.kbak. Enclosing nienorial of traders. Asks for an Indian office on

retirement. Proposes te corne direct te Toronto, &û Rfiec.n
Negro prison ers, 240et~

Dooember 30, Saine to the Fanie. Advice cf bills drawn. Cause of expense. 24.3
michillima-
kinak.

karc8 9 Saine te Generai Elaldimand. Saighis services for considtra.
Micbillima- tien. 244

March 9, Saine te Major Mathews, Respectirg his son. The post isNiebilima. nearly eut of lndian goods. Lo2s of two herises. Captain Mathews']u. promotion. 246
Ma 26, Sanie te (Japtain Mstthe*is. Threats .by the Ottawag to attackMIchillIima- the post. Wharf broken up by ice. Advice of bills draWn. 247'klnak.
Jue 2te, Captain Robertson. Journal of a surveyiDg tour te Sault St.

mihli- Marie) &c. 25U>
June 9, Corporal Jordan. iReturn of artificers empioyed on the island. 258

Michlllima-
kinak.
Juie 10? Captain Robertson te Gen. Haidimand. Encloses journal. Would
Ndichiluima- have a fort buit at Thessalen by October, 1785. Is sending affectakiaak. for settlement at Thessalon. Arrivai of OttRwaie. Rêhavfnly -a n1al.
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1784.
June 17, Phiiip R. Fry to Capt. Mathews. Respecting hisi caims as a
Miebillimna- loyalîst. Page 262
kinak.
June 26 Captain Robert-son to Gen. Raid imand. Desire of men of the
Micbiflxxna- S4h(oait' esttle atTheRsalon. Fertile tract between -LakesF

k&nak. Ontario and Huron. Usaes for Indian interpreters. Indians quiet.

lun 2, sks to be appointed Indian agent. 263
une 27lma Sa <me to Major Mathews. ýNeces8ity of having a magiRtrate.

kinak. Good fali for milis on the river Thessalon and large pinery. Two
lamilies desiring to settie. Plan of part of Lnke Huron. 266

10,ma Samo to Genieral Haldimand. Applies for tract of land between
kinak.Lakes Ontario and Huron, with Messrs. Frobisher, MoTavish, and

Jl 7 others, to carry on the North-West trade. 267
ichllma Same to Captain Mathews. Advice of bills drawn. 269

kinak.

August 5, Dr. Wiliiamson teCaptain Hope. The serious statecf Lt. Govbr-
Island of inor Sinclair's heaith. 270
Orleans.
Auguat 5, Captain Robertson te Gen. 11aldimand. Arrivai of the 34th
Niohlna-. and relief of the 8th. The inadequacy of the garrison, ahonid

Indians aitack it, and the danger to traders. The fertiiity of Thes-
salon. Proposais for settiemneut. 272

An¶ut 9, Captain Hope to Colonel Hope. The state of Lt. Governor Sîm-

Rivèi. lair's health; his ravings. 274

Augut 19 Captain Robert8on to Major Mathews, That t'ho North-West
kinak. Company are sending 800 packs to, Montreal. 278

August 26, Same te the same. The difficulty of keeping the works in re-
Xichillima- pair. Indians have net yet given up their ideas of attacking the
kina. post. 278
Boptember 7, aet h ae re hth sel eealdt etewt
Michillima. aet h an.(re hthosol eealdt etewt

kinak. the traders for geeds horrowed. Abusive language of a Chippewa
ch! ef. 280

Auguet 29 Pierre Durrand te Gen, Haidimand (in French). Memorials and
u8ý1JepteM-
ber 6 ' accounts for work done and effects left, with letters frôxn Major

miciilima- DePeyster, &e. 284
kinak.
September 19, Cuptain Robertson te Major Math ews. Indian accounts will be
xichillima. sent te Sir John Johnson. No work has been done at thxe posta to
kinak. be ceded, except suoli as is necoessary for protection. 283
Septeznber 26, Lieutenant Clowea te Gen. Haldimand. Âsking settlement of has

lAttfa,

71ý
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B. 99. B. MI. 21,759.

1778.
Januuary 20. Memorandum concerning the trado to the great portage at the

west end of Lake Superior. The value of the interior trade about
£40,000 isterling annally, enxploying nearly 500 mon. Detaited
statement of how the trade should bo regalated and disorders
prevented. Page i

January 20. Memorandum about the trade to the upper country. The vessels
that should ho employed for carrying up the goods, &c. 5

May 10. Exponditure of runi at Niagara, frorrj 11lth May, 1777 te, date. 7

September 8 Thiomas Robinson to, Col. Butter. Offering to isupply Indian goods
Niagara. at 2à per cent advaiice on cost. 8

1779.
A pril4,
Quebee.
AprIl 8?
Queee.

ÂprEl 9,
,Quebec.

~Ha1dmand.Ordere to the commandera of the poste and captains
of mihiti to iarflih transport te Capt. Brehm s0 as to save, delay. il

Same te, Brehm. Letter autborising hiu to proceod frein Lachine
te Detroit s0 as to, ascertain the actual state of the posta on the.
route. 12

List of papers given te Capt. Brehm. 13

Instructions (in fil dotail) as te the observations ho is to make
on the route froma Lachine te Detroit. 15

.Brehmn te ffaldimand. That ho -will prooeed as ordered, sa soon as
ho learns that the ice bas loit the river. 26

Samo te the saine. Ras ordered St. George du Pré te moud the,
road te Lachine, BoUlestre not having attended te it. Tho ill dis-
xosed of the Six Nations inclined toecut off the couvoy botween

Èxe1lency's judgmeut. tlpward navigation net
but intends setting off in an hour's time iu hepes
preceed. Report that robots ba.ve been sen ineai
inquiro et Carleton Island and act accordingiy.

19, Raldimand te Brehm (in French). Disagreeablo
O. from Niagara and Detroit. Roes ho will have ar

nows rmaches him, and that frein the instructions
secure the poste and have repaire made. If the ran,
are active, they shouid prevont the robots from pe
poste. oe (11l.adimand) will do evorything on bis i
visions, &c. Carleton te go te Mentreal te haston t]
Schanka will leave in a fow days for Carleton Isla
thing necessary for the tae marine, and witb
officore. Will net issue passes for Detroit and the
fill hAttAr informed - hoDes te have more Cenadiane

MALDIMUD COLLECTION.718
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.April 26, Brehm to Raid imand. Delay Causod by ide, oontrary winds and
Carleton bort to bis 'bateaux. Two vessels ready te sait to, Niagara. Ig
Island. goinwq on board the "1Haldimand " and wî1t cati at Oswego on tho

way. Would have gone by bateaux but for the report of robots
being thore, and he would Dot run the risk of being takon. Captain
Aubrey bhs ordered the sloop te sait. to, and mond Irondequat Bay, 45
miles from Oawego; the neareet to it le Great Sodus Bay, which bas
aiiready been sounded. The 1 Haldimand » being losdod with mer-
chandise, ho witl Dot risk ber in the bay. Modicines providod.. Mr.
iDnnis, Cornmissary ut the Qodars, repro8ents the necesty of cbeck-
ing the desertiOD of bateaux mon, if tho uppor poste are to bo sup.
plied. Ras flxed upon a botter place thoro for a storohouso, whicti
b e bas written to Maurer for carpenters to baild. Scouts from Os-
wegatchie te be sent to Fort Stauwix and Schenectady, to ascertain
the robot movements and te leamn froni the Indians how the robots
can corne in to eut off convoys. Tne St. Regis Indians flot te ho
trustod. Glonnie, artitlory offloor, to go to William lienry and Cata.
raqui, to make a return of the cannon, &o. ; Âubrey cannot sond a
reinforceniont te Niagara. Tho work on tho post wett advanced,
but more mon wantod, who would act as a reserve for the
uppor posta and easity got down to Montreal if noedod. A
scout of -'0 Indians sont to Fort Stanwix, who, as well as a party
gene to Osýwego, wilt report direct te His Excoloncy. Page U2

May th Sýxme te the same. Hair, an Indian officer, x eturned fromn a
'On board tescout to Fort Stanwix, reports a talk of an expedition of 10,000 mon
Raldimand. to be raised te invade Quebec - that a party toit te attactc Careton

Island in winter, but rotin ed on accoue'. of bsd woather. The
garrison and defenco of Fort Stanwix. Does not know how the
proposed expedition la to go. Two Indian villages destroyed by
rebeta, and wornen and children carried off. Nobody bas been
towards Oswvgo this ispring, and no preparations aut Fort Stan-
wix. 36

May 1, bame te the sanie. Cannot report what moans sbould b. takon te
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1779.
for tho mon who winter in the 'north, in cage of thomn running the
nisk of dying Jrom hunger;. may, perhaps, bave to allow those froni
Michillimakinak to go by the Grand River, but hopes to receive
inews frcm bim or Major DePeys-ter, Owing to the death of Foy, ho
bas rnamed bum (Brobni), t the office of barrack master-general.
WiIl bave him gazetted. The abuses slippod into the departments.
Sends him the barrbek regulations for a model, trusting ho wilI'
soet hiniseif Io remedy abuses. The troops must b. providod for as
weil as circumstances wilI permit, but abuses and expenses must b.
diminished. Macdongall to command at Carleton Island, taking
his company 0f emigrants. Âubrey to movo 10 Niagara. Another
oompany of omigrants to reliove the 3 lat at Oswegatobie. Fraser:
with Irdians, sent thore to proteet the communication. After
Aubrey's arrivai at Niagara, Bolton may send 150 men to Detroit.
Doos not believe tbe Yirginians will dar. to attack Niagara so long
as the Five Nations are faithful. The only way the enemy can
corne je by Oswogo, and it would bc as easy to attaok Detroit, where
ho learns the inhabitants are not too weJl disposed. Depends on
the iniformrt ion frurm bim (Brehm) Io hi iDg thora to a knowIedge
of their true interests. Capt. Sý,haDk carrnes ail stores for the marine,
&0. Page 42

mal 8, Brehm to HEaldimand. His arrivai after being twice driven back
Niagara. to Carleton Jsflaind. The neoessity of havirg wbites with the Indians

at Oswegatchio and Carleton Island, as the Inditins cannot be trusted
atone. .No suitablo officers at Niagara. It would be of great ser-
vice if Çanadiana officera were aont, or if Camipbell onid get any
f'rom Mointreal. B3olton rEeovered; bis qualities for tbe command.
iiausses the prospects of Indian o.opera ion and menus of securing

it. Is trying to obtain information as Io the number of horses and
cattie for provisions wben Oswego is to ho oucupied. The Indiana
have promised L.êOO warriors t0 protect those who are 10 re-estab-
lish that post. The impolicy of reducing rat ions and rm to the
seamen on the lakos duning the present critical time. If insisted
on, how the reduction sbould be made. Difficulties in the provincial
marine in respect to ranjk of officers. T[he carrying capaoity of the
vessels. Bolton's desire to have authority for diseretionarv n)owera.
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1770.
iRobi8on's account for rum appended. Page 58

May 9, Taylor & Duffin. Bitimato of the cost of a bateau load of rum
Niagara. at Niagara, 9
May 9 Thomas Robison to Bolton. Offer to contract for the supply of

Niagara Taylor & Duffla toBrebma. Offer te contract for the supply of
tu]m. 61l

Nay 12, Brehm te Ha1dimand. TrausmittiDg offers for the eupply of rum.
Niagara. The ruinons state of Fort Erie. Lt could b. made defensible, but

mon are required for the woerk. Bolton bas asked for tools for
Detroit and Michillimakinak ; is most apprehensive for the safety
of the latter. The supply of draught horses and waggone that
8tedman eau fumnish for Obwego; haecau also furnishi a certain
number of exen, chains, &c. Other preparations for Oswego. If
the rebels conld get a sufficient number of the Six Nations te join
ini thoir interest, they would soon taire the place. .Respecting bis
and Indian accounto. Bolton expeot& a vessel frein Fort Erie. 62

kay 14, -Robison to Brehm. Offer te fumnieli the seamen on Lake Ontario,
Niagara with slep clothing. 65
May 15, Brehm te ]Ialdimand. With return of ordnance stores wanted.
Niagara. Captain Mathews te set off in a few days. 6
May 15, Same ta the same. Ârrival of Butter, Joseph Brant and the Cana-
Niagara. dian Indians. What liolton bas done for the protection of the upper

posts. Explains the polioy of the Indian nations. The lte rebel
expedition inte the Oneida country has increased their apprehension,
s0 that .Bolton has great difficulty in persuadiug the Iudians to assist
one another, and wishes for cloth for green jackets te the whites
who acuompany the Indians, se as to enable them te conceal them-
Eelves. The reduced rations of proviýiipns and rum may be enforeed
when a new set of seamen arrive. The quantity of merchandise at
Niagara and Erie. The detachment of the 47th, whon it arrives,
wiII be sent te Fort Erie to work there, tilt vessets corne tW take them
ta~ Detroit. Witl go there tW lay out the werk, se as te cover the
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1779.
for that purpose. Returns of provirionls, &0. The atato of the. fort.
If fin ished bofore it is attacked, it will bo very tenable. la surprisod

> that IDr. .êntbon has nlot yot got bis appoint mont as surgeon to theGeneral Hoaepital; hîs paut services. The delicate stato of Lier-noult's hoaith; ho and Bolton able-offleers and it îa lucky they arebore. Will require to romfain longer to get full information as tetho forts, &0. Page 71IIay 30, Brehm to DePeyster, Michillimakînak, desiring hlm to sendDetroit. detafls of the 8tftte of the fort, &o., and what can be 'dou. for its
defenco. Ro is te get a aide or aides of the fort proof againat smalcannon; to report the movomenta of the enemy; the feelings of1.ndians, &o. 76June 8, Samne to Raldimand. For want of sailors bis (iEaldimand's) de-Detroit. Ppaîciios cannot be sent- by voseol to, MichilIli makink, but will send
them by bateaux. la sending order te DePoystor (p. 76). WilIwait for an answer. ,From an inhercep*ed letor it appoars that thepoat s nlot in isnob danger as was imnagine)d, or ho would have gonetbore. How ho proposes ho, Obtain information to propare for exp..ditions te dîslodge the rebols from their forts in the Indian coun-try. 78Juiie 12, Jlaldimand ho Brohm (in French). la ploasod to Iearn that affairaQuebee. roported by hlm (Brohm) are in a botter situation than ho had
hoped. la nwking every effort te send provisions, &c., for thedefeinco of the posta. Fears most tho want of provisions and truststhat th. commandants will do everything possible te savo tbem.The offly newa from Halifax la that it isdetormined to puali the warwith vigour.: Sends newspapers 10 Bolton wbich. may reaoh andamuse DePoyster; hopes that communication will b. kept up withbis poiit, as often as possible. Shanka might build a lightvessel suited for th avigtion. Exorbitant bis drawn by Capt.(Urant, of the Naval =Dprment ; they are to be carofnlly soruti-nized and everything irregular struck out. To report exactly thewholo state of affaira as it is neithor the time, for are those tho cir-cumstances, in which any ono can be spared. 80June 13, Same ho the same (in French). Âoknowledging th1e reoeipt ofQuebse. loti ers. la sondîig ail the provisions possible te the posas, even atth. rirsk of depriving this part of Canada of supplies. No ships fromEurope yet; Major VIolland arrived froin Halifax, reports the nationresolved on war. Hias sent ûo mon ho push on the work8 at Carleton]aland, taking artillory, &c., asked for by .Bolton, who had reeeivedeiders to send to IDetroit the necossary artillory, replaoing it by thatnow sent. Trusts ho bis (Brebni's) aotivity and zeal ho carry out'the orders given hlm respectirg the post. Rias sent ordora to arrest,if neceasary, the principal distarbers in Detroit, and even te takehostages to be sent to Niagara to secure the fldelity of the rost.Rospecting Grant's accounts for the marine; Sohanka te have thora.ail oarefully exbminod, and make a report. If Grant cannot settiethe accounta acoording ho the prescribed raies, ho is to b. sent teQuebec, to b. examined ooncernîng the enorinous expenses. Theonormoua censumption of provisions cauaod by uselesa people at~ theposta, may occasion their loas. 82

. Plan, apparently of post at Oswo2o. refarred ho in Brehrnm
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J'une 28, Brehm to faldimand. Rad taken advantage of the time ho had
Detroit. to wait for newis from Michillimakinak to run down te, Sandusky

aud the mouth of the Miami te look ont for places for storehouses.
Rus found two islands suitable for the purpose, of whioh sketches
are sent. lias received intimation of bis appointmeut as barrack
master, for which ho retumns thariks. Works in progroaby Lormouit
and bis gaarrison. The trouble taken te get water iuto the post.
Bolton expoots an expedition against h m ; does not think it possible,
but Bolton is right te be cautious. Page 86

Jul 5 Same to the same. On account of DePeyster's safety, trade may
Detroit. be carried on to the North- West aud merchandize sent up without

risk. Will send sncb supplies as ho eau to the posts, leaving the
rest ta be sent from Queboc. No cannon nor musket paper for car-
tridges to b. got on either communication. The inconvenience of
inot haviug a list of stores sent. The great oxpense of stores and
the cause; suggosts a centaral storehouse st Niagara, and how te b.
Bupplied. Remarks on the proper method of dealing with barrack
stores, &c. IBlankets, furniture, &c., should be sent to ail the post»
to be delivered at Niagara. Mcoe reports that it is don btful if the
Shawanese, Delawares and Sanduakies will rosist the. rabeis much
longer, if no troops eau beasent to support them. Rebels usîng overy
means to detaoh the Indians. Tho difficulty cf defending sncb an
extent of territory with so few troops. ProposeR to, build bateaux
at the Cedars, instesd cf at Montreal; colleCt the stnros and seud
thora off froin there whence tbey cauý go much earlier te the uppor
posts than frein &ontroal. Other advantages nrged. WUi wait
arrivai of Shawanese chiofs before leaving for Niagara. 88

July 5, Same to the sameo. The returns show the impossibility cf lessening
Detroit. the expensos at the posts,where this would have beau done long ago,

but for the fear cf disiCOntont sud mutiny. Urges a larger shlow.
auce to Mr. Baby; his views as to the necessity cf haViDg troopa
and ofrîce s to load them, if the Thdians are to act iu a large body,
supported by those cf MeKee. 93

JuJy 8, Saine to, tihe samne. Sonds this latter with Maisonville as an evi-
Detroit. douce of bis services being reoognizod. Undor8tsnds that ho is

applying for the pest cf Grand F-o ier te tbo settiement. Is serry
that ho (Brehin) cannot leave by the. vossel ho intended, but
Lemnouit wisbed him te romain ou account cf defeucos. Tho in-
creasing expeuditure of rum, on acconut cf the numuber cf Indians.
The onexny's attaclc on Carleton Island. 9

July 23, f.Iaidimand te Brühin (in French). To examine carefttlly the
OnpihAsè- mnmt Rnitiible nlace for provision, &o. stores at the Codars, and aise
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defend the town. The fitiness of Capt. Lernouit for the office of
Âdjutant Gaeral; hie weak -constitution is against bis being em-
ployed to command an expedition. How he found the old post at
Preeque'lsle; a fcw Indians had beau hunting ini the neighbourhood.
Arrived ber. (Niagara) on the 22nd, 'will remain for some days,and go by the Genesseo, Irondequat, Grand Sodus and Oswego to
Carleton Island. Fort Briebas only partly got an abatiq for want
of men, they being kept employed ae loading vessels. Trusts an
allowance will bie made to the subaltern commanding at Fort Erie,the expenses being so great. Gives instance of additional expensca.
ut the poiste. lias 8cen Capt. Schanks, and rcommended bim tokeep hie tamper, as he believed Capt. Grant was acting under
ordere. Page 98Au gust 2, Brebmn to Mathews. Enclosîng aocount of Stedmnan's repectingKiagra. the carrying place, for instruction as to, the date wbcn the new
oontract was to tae effect. Âeks bim to get copy of the newÂrmy List for Col. Bolton, and one for Capt. Lernouit. 103Apiguet2, Sameo to Haldimand. Resecting power proposed to, b. givenNiagara. to liernouit to hold courte martial. Plan of roel fort at Tuscara-
was ernolosed; plan made by Captain Bird. Baby's opinion that
Indians in sinail parties cannot prevent the progrese of the encrny,and in large numbers muet bave white officerp and troope for reasons
giVen. Shanke bae brought up cohorne, one for Detroit and one for
Niagara, calling theni bowitzers. Lernouit bad asked for royalhowilzers. Those brought uscless for the purpose for which
thcy werc wanted. Respecting the su pply of Indian cor». Oould
provisiong net be obtaîned from. the inhabitants at fixed reasonable.rates?- What carrnages Sted mn cau furnish for Oswego. Bolton
wante more provisions. B e expecte to b. obliged to maintain3,0;)O pensons thie winter. The neturne show how tbcy inores..alrcady. State of the fortifications and of work ut Fort Schiosser andFort -Erie. To moûet the demands of merehants for goods destroyed
bas had a writing prepared for, theni to sign that tbey will ship andstore theni ut thoir own risk. State of Bolton's garnison. Ho hopes
it wiIl flot be diminitied. 105August 18, Same to the sanie. IIad arrived the previons night and found SlakCedarB. (Slack) and a party for crec ting a storehonse. le sonny the taking
possession of Oswego bad to bie dropped. Possibility of its causing
the los& of the Six Nations. Hopes that 100 men may b. sent to
neinforce Lennonit. Sonde aocounit of' MeDanald's succees over the

1780. rabeis. Hope. to leave in two days. 109Apil 24, Charles Grant to the same. Memorandum on the trad. withQnsbec. "the Savages of lhe Ppper countnice." The memorandum enters
int minute detail of the brade and bas the following note ut tbe
and: " lThe Northi West ie divided intcftixteAn RhawoAg ail wh;A-h
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1omp81 by dward IarwooÎ1 soldier in the 53rd, follOws.Compli'ntby FPage 122

Dpeember 6, Hlaldimand to Breb ra (in French). le glad to finad that ho hias

~Qaeeo. gone to St. John's, &c., along with Capt. Twiss, to examine and

arrange for stores, wood, &o. Believes that the vêssei8 would b.'

safer ut Isle aux Noix than at St. John's. The ice may aIIow more

exact souridinge to bc taken. Wisbes to have his views oom-

municated to Twiss, so that no uselees workg may be begun. If the.

nows as to Cornwatlii5 be verifled a visit from the rebels in spring is

niot improbable. Thinks that the measures taken hy St. Leger and

Chambers will prevent any attempt to burn the ships during the

winter. 
125

December 22, iBrehm to Haldimlafld. RIad arrived with Twiss across the woods
St. John's. from Yaxnaska upper blockhouse. Âsks for an allowance for fuel

to Fraser and his people there. E opes the number of men hoe asked

for wilI ba sent before his return, otherwise it will ho too late to have

1782.yï~ firewood for Montrent. 1rei26n netgtinb l

Qee. Matbews to Brehm. Odrn anivsgtonb m.anid a

Quebso.board of officers (namcd) into com plaints fromn Yamaska of dopreda-

tions, &,ý., being ooînîitted by the 53rd. 127

January 16, Report of evidence taken before the boa.rd of officers named for

rnuIska the purpose, la regard to the complaints of depredations, &C., by tihe

53rd at Yamaska. 
128

January 17, Board of officers to Mathews. That they cau not send report tilt

Sorel.. the evidence for the defence bas boen heard. 156

JOanuay 21, Mathews to the board of oflicers. That they are to close the. ex-

Quebee. amination into the. Yamaska complaiiits as soon as p ossible. 157

JSor.5 Report of evidence in defence taken by the board of officers ap.

pointed to investigate the complaints of depredations at Yamnaska

by the 53rd Regiment. 140

September s> Robert Kerr, Surgeon, reporting thât cattie and epruce boer are
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LITTERS FROM OFFIczaS COMMANDING AT IAGARA, im7-1778.
VOLUME 1.

B. 100. B.X., 21,760.
Mohre is an error in the dates in the titie; the papero exktend to

1171. 1780.)
JIAUM 13, Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Carleton. Rebels intend to invade

Niagra. the Iùdian country. The Indiana are ready to nieet them if helped.
A force needed at Deer Ibland to prevent the rebels, cutting off
supplies f rom Lachine. Consumcption of beef by the. large nuinber
of Indiana. Ris efforts to keep up a supply of provisions and to
repair the fort. The western Indiana have driven off the rebels and
the Six- Nations refuqed to meet Schuyler in counicil. Confirmation
of the defeat of Washing ton.' Preparations to have the. vessels ready
for spring. The exertions of' (aptain La Force. Return of
stores. Page 9Kovreinber 22, The. same tu, tho.same. Àcknowledging receipt of instructions.Niagama Does not wîsh to have charge of money matters, but will do what ha
cau. Rebels may attack us post. Ras flot been able to strengthenthe works owing to the weakistate of theigarrison. Owing to Indian
consumption has been obliged to order flour from Detroit. Has
ordered the IlCharity " to be destroyed at Deer Island. 1December 14, The saine to the samie. Reports of the capture of PhuladoiphiaNiagara. by IUowe and defeat of Wasbilngtou brought by Lamothe and
confirmed by Indiana. Meeting with Indians. Large numbers at
the fort. flutler's abilities. Provisions arrived. Vease] for Michit.
liinakinak driven back by a storin. Captain Lernoult in command
at Detroit. Repaira to the Ifl aldimand " sud to, the fort. Doubts
as tothe fidelity of thel ndians3. Everything taken off Deer Island.
The fort lumbered with inerchants' goods, State of the upper posta.
The engagement of the. IlFelicity." Sh. can take down merchants'
goods ini spring. Naines of Indian chiefs. Indiana not yet loft.

1778. Catch of whitefish.4Pebruary 4, The same to the samie. Sendiug letter fromn Goveruor Abbott,Niagara. Post Vincent, as to affaire there. Artificers employed at Detroit in
the Naval Departinent; respecting their accocints. 14A pril 4, Naval officers to Lt. Colonel B3olton. Representation as to the.Navy' Hall. evil effeot of shortening the rations of the seamen on the. lakes. 21ýA pui1 8, Lt. Colonel Blolton to General (Jarleton. Indians prepariDg toNiagara. oppose Sohuyler. B3utler leaving to consuit with the Senecas.
frovements ot'armed vessels. Rebels strengLhening Fort Stanwix.
Expedition preparîng to surprise &foutreal. Report of Washington
being killed. Represents the. evil effects of shortening the. rations
of the seamen on the. Lakes. 17April 8, The ïame to Captain Le Mai'are. Acknowledging advice of pro-Nia gara. visions for the upper poste. lndian accounts. Âppointments in the.
rangers. Draughts for regi monts and officera for recruiting service.
Reports of defeat of Washington, &o., brought by a soldier of' the.
.Fusiliers escaped from the. rebels. Refers to the renrûentatinn qq
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Xy1778 Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Carleton. Bill drawn for Indian

Niagara. expenses. The expense of the IndÎans. Butler gone with the chiefs

on anexpedition. I ho Iaval Departmaent, &c. Pa ge e

MIay 21, The same to the sme. Death of Captain Powell at Deer Isand.

Niagara. Captain Mompeeson to takecommand. Forwarding memorial i

favour cf offcer of the 8Lh. Escape of Captain Butler from, Albany.

May 21, He ge te Quebeo. 
(

~~ CaptainBlouchette. Certifieate Bigned by the offieers that to Bave

the vessel in a gale six of the after guns had to be thrown over-

board. 
s

Jane 2. IDepaty Cotimissaýry Pollard te Lt. Colonel Bolton. The addition

Niagara. to the seamen's rations took place onl 24th July, 11716. 34

June 5, Lt. Colonel .Bolton te. General Carleton. Orders as to seamen'a

Niagara. rations will be obeyed. Hie dissgreble situation in consequence

of the influx of Indians witb scalps and prisonere ini the absence of

Colonel Butler. Regrets at Carleton leavirg. 8

Juane 5, The sumo to, Captain Le Maistre. Officers will be sent as soon as

Niagar'a. possible on the recruiting service. ies difficulties about Indian

accounts. Attention will b. paid to trader s. Tbe IlSeneca " obliged

te tbrow over guns. Ail damnages repaired. Ineuffloieflcy of rm.

for the poets. The influx of Indianis. Accounts sent of Indian ex.

penFes. 
34

Jun 6, Thei saine to comnmanding officer at Montreal. Prisoners sent

Niagara. down. Indians cominÉr with scalpe and prisonere. ST

Lauwauak. Major Butter te Lr. Colonel Bolton. A.ccount of bis expedition
Larwaak.toWyoming. .Defeat of the rebels. Capture of eight palhisaded

forts, 1,000 dwelling bouses, mille, &o., and capture of hbrned cette,

sheep, ewine, &c. Party sent te the IDelaware. The settiement

of cboarythenet point ; sonde articles of capitulation. 38

Joly 14, Lt. Se onytel floln to Captain Le Maistre. Forwarding Butler's

Nigaa. account cf hie suecesses et Wyomirig. 44

Anguat 29, The sumo te General Hatdimand. Accommodation for reinforce-

Niagra. ment at Deer lsland. Commissions for rangers filled np. I.Command.

r - 1-1--- -. Q-1-, -1< (,ny Forwards cor>iee cf ail

este.2ce of
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1778. New York be evacUated. Rein forcements sent to Captain Butler.
The services of the Indians. Bateaux wanted to bring logs for
new fort. Expects large demande f rom Indians. Mr. Taylor has
managed to get through hié goods.regnlarly. Page 57Octobor 20, Lt. Colonel Bolton to Deputy Commirisary Pellard. ÂuthorityNiagara. te demand supply for 1,800 mien for one year. 1

October 25, Joseph Tncker to Colonel Stae-y. In tercepted letter showing theAlbany. movemen te et the rebole. 620 ctebe r 25, A. McKee to Captain Lernouit. Report of an expedition against
ToIiwn Dletroit. '77
4jctober 26, Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Hlaldimand. lias refused te eer-Niagara. tify lIndian accounts at Montreal, &o. How are sailors guilty of

crime te b. tried ? 649ectober 28, The. sanie te the. saine. Death of Lieutenant Stroud; recoin-Niagara, mending a succeesor. 65November 8, The sanie te the saine. Advice of bill drawn for the naval de-Niagara. partment. Recommending Mr. Baker for promotion, with memno-
rial frein the beatewain of the IlSeneca " for his discharge. 66November 7, Philip R. Frey te Lt. Col. Bolton. Roported submaission of Vir-IJanatasaga. ginia. Rebels fortifying Wyoming. Escape et one of Butler'g
Rangers. 78Novemnber 11, Lt. Colonel Bol ton te, General Haldimand. Detaehment frontN4iagara. Carleton Island. The geond conduct of the 8th. The impossibility
of cultivating round the. fort tili peace je restored . The jealousy ofthe Indians, and their prepensity te plunder the contracter. Thedifflculty of obtaining supplies. The abilities of Captain Andrews,naval oeÈrcer, on Lake Ontario. Rubels have retreated fro i ga,leaving a garrison et Wyoming. Seneca Indians assembled. Expedi.
tien by Butler te Cherry Valley. Joseph (Brant) is gene towards
Mininesjnk. Hamilton's expedition bas reached the. Miamis.
Repaire end additions te the fort, &o. Gunpewder received.
Refuge. loyallets sent te Montreal. 6?io-emer 3,The sanie te the. sanie. The. Indians dispersed before Lt. Gover-Niagara. ner Hamilton's expedition was known, Hurons at Sandusky went
an asylani for their wives and children, and assistance against the
Yfrginians. Attack threatened on Detroit. Ârmed vessels ordered
up. Detach ment sent there. Urifavourable renorts brouht hv Rnsiorn
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F ebruary 8, Lt. Go1. Bolton to Gonoral IEadimand. Provisions for Carleton

Ning .ra. Island. Thireatefled attack; state Of the ehipping and their move-

monts. Launich of a gun boat. Accounts for freight of merchan.

dise. Indian eXpOUses. Mr. Taylor's conduct in running hie goode

through Was extraordinary, but hoe has reduced prices. Bateaux

ordored;- wiIl be usofuL in spring. The activity of Mr. Stedman

in forwarding goods. Page 89

February 12, The samie to the SaMe. Agrocablo news froin Lt. Governor

Niagara. Hamilton and (Japtain Lernouit. The latter throwing up works.

Little trust in the Can ad iens at Detroit. Position of the robels at

Sandusky; their efforts to seduce the Indians. Huirons sond word

of the caution of the robots, and of messages from, the south,' that

Tndians and loyaliete art, voing to cloar tihe Ohio. Indians

to bo employod at Fort Pitt in harassing the. enemy. 101

February 12, The samie to the sanie. Enclosing aocounts. Arme to Major

Niagara. Butler. iBarly opening of navigation looked for. Threatened

attack by robols. The hunianity of Captain Brant at Cherry Val-
ley. 104

Februairy 14, Captain Mathows to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Report on the etate of

Niagara. the font. 
105

Ferur 2, Louis Chevalier tGnoa ld3&di French). The char-

St. Joseph. acter of the PottawattalOs; thein credulity, fickienosa and timidity.

Hie efforts to get mon to join Iamiltoii's expedition te the lli-
nois.191

Ilaroh 4, Lt. Colonel Bolton to tho sanme. Report on tho proposai. to culti-

Niagara. vate round Niazara. The groat objections made by the Indians. 106

mardiS5, The samie to the samie. Message frora the reoe l as to oxcbange

Niagara. of Dni2onene taken at Cherry Valley; Major Butior's wife and

family pnoposed to bo exchanged. Desines instructions as to upper

posts. Works at Niagara. 
109

MarCli 17, (Japtain Mathows to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Tii. rinous etate of the

Fort Erie. works. 
123

r lette'
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expedition been auccessful flear Fort Pitt. Officers in Indian Depart-
A rl2, ment are anxiou8 for COMmiss3ions,. Page 126Apil 21,ag Captain Johnston te Lt. Colonel Bolton. Sending assurances ofonA prilg21 fidelity froma the Onondago Chief, &o0. 135

onapri 21Sg The sme to Lt. Colonel Butler. Arrivai of rebels at Conawars.Oonatsao.hara and preparatione Of the Indians te reast them. They want
assistance and desire Butler to corne himself 136April 22, The sme to the sme. The rebels. on the mardian hv0ouate~g. ecured some women prisoners. Immediate help wanted. 139

Àpril 28, IBatler'is Rangers. Orders and receipts for psy to men. 130Montréal.

No datfi Major Butler te Lt. Colonel Bolton. Reporte of a scout s te the(April?> damage te the Onandagos. Rebels have net been near Oswego ;they had intended to send 3,000 against the Five Nations. Reportsfrom Georgia, &o. 134May 8, Lt. Col. Bolton to Generai Haldimand. Report of rebel move-Ni1agara. men tB on Onendago. Assistance sent te the Indians. The occupa-tion of Oswego wiIl 8ecÛre the Indians, who on. send 1,000 men teco-operate-.with Clinton. Butler te keep a look out towards Fort-Pitt and Wyoming. A saluî vessel sent te Fort Brie to watchMelntosh. Plan te supply Oswego with fresh beefL 132May 13, Lt. Colonel Butler to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Reports from AlbanyG~ose. of rebel movements against Osyuga. Thdians alarmed. Therangers going te their assistance. Rebel prisoners. News of theintentions cf Congrees te proteet the frontier settiements, &c. 140May 14, G. Mon forton te Captai» Lernunî1t (ini French). Movement of theDetroit. Loups to get the -Hurons to make pesce wilh the rebels. Themovements of the Ottawspý. 154it.y 18, Colonel Butler to Lt. Colonel Bolton. News frein New York.csnadesago:- Reported expedition up the North River. Reports frein Georgiaof snccesses there and in part of the Carolinas, &c. Barrsclcaccount8. Little hopes of supplying Oswego with fresh beef. 141May' 1, The same te the saine. Getting iu provisions; their scsrcity.canadasgo. Indians living on reots, &q. Continental troope ordered freinSchohary te Fort Stanwix. Rebel preparatiens. Will send to tryte get a prisoner frein Fort Stanwlx. 155May 20, Lt. Colonel Bolton te General Haldimand. The unfa'voursbleNiagara. siate of affaire at Detroit. The doubts s te the Lndians. TheCanadians debauching their mindS. Progress of the works.Arrivai of detaci mente. Virginians building boate. at Milwaukee,and intriguing with the Indiane. Bad state of provisions at Detroit-Rein force men Le wanted, .Defeat of the rebels by Indians. .143Ma~ 21, _ The same to the sme. State of six Cornnanieii of tha Af1 ý

te Lt. Ce
V.-n _.f
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ttCptin MciDonald may be allowed to remain during the samn-
mer t ateIdas Speech to be sent to the Western Indiana.

Indian reports frOmu Âlbany Of expedition against Niagara. Precan-

itione taken. Reernite joining. Page 180
May 31, Lt. Colonel B3olton to General llaldimand. Saiiing of Captain.
Niagara. Brehm from Fort Erie to Detroit. Will grive him, every assistance.

Ânxious; to have the works finished. Butier watcbing Fort Pitt,

and souting towards Oswego, &o. IDesirous to strengthefl Forts

Erie and Schiosser. Arrivai. ol provisions. Rebels have given up

building large vessels and are building bateaux. Indians firm.

Faithless- conduet of the Canadians at Detroit. iDasires to have more

British seamen on board the lake vessels. Naval accounte, &o. 150

(NI&Y ) Captain Bird to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Treachery of the Indians

Sandusky. except a few led by Girty. Delawar'es try to get his scalp for the

reward offai ed by the reb2ls, who will meet with littie opposition on

the way to Detroit. 158

(May 177?) Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Ilaldimand. Romarks on Mr.

Robisonâ's accounts (Naval Departnient). 159

Jnne 1, The samie to the sanie. Sandino, Captaini's Brebmn's despatches.

Niaara *rsefulnéss of a despatoh bobt. liebel troops asseînbhng at Albany.

Captain Entier, and Jomeph (Brant) te reconnoitre the environs of

Fort Pitt. Scouts ont as usual. Gans would bu of servie for the

fort. 
11

Jane 5, Colonel B3utler to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Alarm at Cayuga ground-

ndsg.less. Parties sent off to the Mohawk River. Letter to General

Clinton as te reiriforcemleflts to Detroit. Indian assurance of

friendship. Sosiroity of provi-ous. The deiay of expedition te the

Ohio on this account. Desýires te know what~ to, do with German

Jan 7 prisoners. Return homne of Canadian Indians. 1I'4

Miami Indians te Captain Lernoult (in French). Friendiy mes-

I3aadaga.sage, and transmitting the threats of' the Virginians. 292

Jane 8, Colonel Butler to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Pawlding returned with

Oaa.g.ODly two cattie. 187
- -.--- rr - 47-1--.. M7 - nvimanq. lis coryne
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1779. Provision a nd Powder to be sent to Irondequat., SUCCess at Schohary.
Bad istate of powder sent. Oneidas in concil; they propose to desert

Joe2, the rebels. Page 112JNe 27,a Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Haldimand. Ad vice of bill drawn.K'8gara.Captiiin Lernoult has topped the exportation of flour tili the wants
of the garrison are suppiied. Camp equipage wanted. Effect on
the Indiana should Captain Bird succeed. Grood affect on the In-
dians and ie habitants by the arrivai of reinforcements. Attacks on
Shawaneme village by rtbels ; their repulse. Indiana have sent toCaptain Bird for assistance. IRebel movements about Fort Pitt.
Correspondence intercepted by Girty. Six Nations desi roue to keep
Captain &tcDonald. Joseph and party, on their way te Detroit, have
returned to assist the Cayugas. Distress of Indians for want of pro-
visions, The alapply at Detroit, &c. 176July 1, The same te the same. Forwarding letters; sending down releasedNiagara. prisoners Irom the 8th and Royal Ârtillery and others. 195JuIy 3, Colonel Butler to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Reported expeditienCanadasaga. ïigainst Niagara, -with datails of troops to ho engaged. Provisions
wanted for the Indiana who are collecting te oppose its ad-
vance. 200July 5, Captain Brehm to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Demands of Major De-Detroit' Peyster for guins, &c., for Michillimnakinak, eent to Qnoes. 198July 6, Lt. Colonel Bolton te Goneral Haldimand. Respecting theNiagara. accounts of the pist, &c. Cannon snd ammunitien forwarded; îend-
ing returns. The works going on as fat as possible with the weak

- garrison and the demands on it. 198
1 Major DePeyster to Lt. Col. Bolton. Detachinent froni the

kinak. Ilinois teattackIDetroit. Force sent to St. Joiseph's te interoept
it. 218JTuly 7, Colonel Butler te Lt. Colonel Bolton. Friendly messages freinCanadasaga. various tri bes cf Indians hitherto with rebels. Their sincerity

doubtful, The rebel building a fort at Oochrane's Lake. Theypropose te cross te Tigao the Susquehanna te reduce the SixNations and attackNiagara. lReported execation by rebels of Lieut.
Hare and Sergeant Newberry. Rebels net yet ail assembled atWyoming. 206huly 15, Lt. Colonel Blolton te General Haldimand. Want cf guns,Niaigara. ammunition, iren and steel. Large party cf rebels at Oayuga turns
eut te be oaly a scouting party. Distressed loyaliets and prisoners
sent down. The attack on Shawanese tewn has left Captain Bird
amoPg the rebel Delawares. Misa Molly and familv leave for
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1779. visions sont to the rangera and Indiana. Rebela collecting to attack

Detroit, Page 2 1 (
Âugust 2, IReturun of powder received and issned to Indians. »219
Niagara.

-Avguat 3, Colonel Butler to Lient. Colonel Bolton. Various reports as toý

Csanadasago. the motions of the robels towards the Indian country. Neoossity

for supplies of provision s. Expedition ment to capture Oneidas to.

be held as hoat9ges. If this produces a rupture with the Six Nations

it will wipe out a bad rest. 22û0

ÀU~1It ~, John Moflonneli to the same. Capture of Fort Freeland and successa
TJIoga Point. over a force coming to relieve the fort. Destruction of five forts

Augut 8, and 30 miles of settled country. Plunder and cattie taken, &o. 223,

.&ugut 8, Account of the captnire and escape of George Girty froni the rebels

on the Mississippi. The disiressed state of the rebels owing to their

buis being protestfid and the people refusing continental currency..

Assistance given by Indians und (lanadians. Girty takes prisonera

and is assisted by the Miamis. 237

-Auguat 10, Lt. Colonel Bolton to <*eneral Haldimand. Prisoners sent down.
Niagara. Captain Lornoult collecting cattie to save sait -provisions. Demands,

cf the Indians. Urgency of the rebel Delawares that the others§

should join them. Plans of the onemy ; their defences at Tusca-

rawas. 
226

August 11, The saine to the saine. Finclosing letter from Captain MeDonnell
Niagara. (see pp. 2.13 to 225). The humanity of the Indians towards the old

men, women and children. The prisoners Io be ti eated as prisoners

of war, &c. 
228

Auagust Joseph Brant to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Rebels at Otsego Lake pro-

(1119?) paring to attack the Indian country, but are very sickly. Hie has.

carried off prison ors. Rebels from Tioga remisted by Indians snd

compelled to desiat whilst destroying corn, &o., ai ShimnDgtown.

P-.t M> tia rphiq ffone nu the Susq uehanna. Indians in high spirits,
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September 3, Lt. Colonel Buitler wo Lt. Colonel Bolton. Boats wanted at the

Canadasago. Genesee to carry off the sick. Enemy near Sheckquago; will at-

tempt te harass them. Ifhey are reported 6,000 strong, divided into
two parties, one for Tioga. Paige 2à2

September 7, Lt. Colonel Bolton te General H1alimand. The position of Butler
Niagara, aud the littie hope of efficient Indian assistance. The effot that

previotis reinforcements 'wonld have had cannot hi now gained by
twice the number. Colleoting reinforuements te sond to Batier.
The alarm of the Indians' . The Mohawks and Senecas the only ones

who wiIl probably stand firtu. H1e will defend the post te the st

extremity. Rýegulationîs about the sale of provisions. Additions

of 4th and 1 Oth September give an accourit of tho movemerits of the

rebels at Venange and Ciuadasago. 257
September 9, Lt. Colonel Butler wo Lt. Colonel Bolton. R,3bels in possession of
canawa- Canadasago, 3,000 strong. Collecting forces to resist them. Their
garas. movements up the Alleghany. The lndians in better spirits. The

good policy cf a reinforcement., List of goods wanted. 262

8eptember 10, The same te the same. The preparations to meet the rebels. The
Oanawa- Indiana in good spirits. IRebel movements on the llLh aud 12th
garas . added. 266

Septemherl11, N. ]3artelette te Lt. Coelonel Bolton (in French). Arrivai of a
?,1amx8. party cf Indians with a flag from the French and Virginians, Who

were an advatice poat cf the rebels. 288

September 13, P. Schuyler to Colonel Butler.' To negotiate for an exchange cf
Albany. priseniers. 317

Beptember 13, Daniel Bliss te Lt. Colonel Bolton. .Applying for spruce boer
Niagara. for the men on Carleton Island. 263
Septembeni16, Lt. Colonel Bolton te General fllaldimand. Forwarding accounts
Niagara. of ex penses cf Butler's expedition and for thi. naval department,

}iebels 4,000 strong at Genessee; othera at Venango, with detacli-

monts up the Alleghany. Preparing te receive them at Niagara.
Indian villages destroyed; their dissatisfaction at ne force being sent
te Oswego. Orders net te risk the. regfflars for fear cf weakening
the gaiTison. The fidelity and aotivity cf Joseph B3rant and Sienger-

ochte, Seneca chief. Butler's movements. The probùbility cf the.

rebels net attacking Niagara. Sending officers te Montreal te avoid
holding a court-martial. 269

Soptember 22, The. same te Major Nairne. Thanks for reinfercemients. Rebels
Niagara. fallil)g back te Tioga after destroying the Genessee. The difficulty

cf follewing them from want cf herses for carryiiig provisions. The

necessity cf'reiriforcirig the. upper posts. The good resolutions cf

the Indians. 274
Beptember 25, tJaptain Lernoult toaLt. Colonel Blton. Provisions sent. James
Detroit. Girty sent to rouse the Indians te harsas the. enoncy, reported frcm

the Miamis wo b. at Oniaq. Will send what crn cani b. spared.

Need cf reinforcementa, &o. Report from Sanduisky cf rebel mov.
monts. 2S9

September 26, -te Dr. Stagg. Rebel account of the engagement near

134
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1779.
Soptember 30, William Edgar to Bolton. B.presenting the loss ineurred by the
Niagara. mode of drawing bile. Page 2*i.
Ocober 2, Lt. ol>. Bolton to Gejieral Haldimand. The. want of support at

Niagaa, th engagement of Nanticoke prevented the Indian8 from comig.
Their inumbers at Niagara; cannot food them; trying to gel them

oQff. Hlow the vessels are employed. Work at Fort E rie. The. noes.-
sity cf hurrying~ forward provisions. The. proposed expedition of
Johngon. i)etaohment sent to Detroit. W'hat is to be done with

Ocobr b,.h prisoners ? Wt * 2d4
Nigaa. The sme to thesm. ihaconsaais h Naval

The sme t Sir John Johnson. Brant's report cf 294ivn'
'Niagara. movemnts to Tiog., &c. la af'rai it i l toc aei the &sUivon t

dilog them, btwill send the. help ho (Johnson) reqiiires in mon,
&o. Th comodationi for mon at Niagara. Reinfre nt
needed ther. and~ in Detroit. Orders reeuvecl to compiete the wor*e

adbidbarrackes, &. 294
(Choney defest of the, robets bound for Fort Pitt.

Towna.
4Oçtober 21, Lt Con~>el Bolton~ to Goera Haldimo.nd. Disagreeable siîtua-

Nigra. tin f LuI. êovernor Hamilton. Troops and Indiana sent off to Sir
JohnJohson.Thepropsedwintor distribution of troops and

Indin. The. acomoumdation given to Johnson's corps at Navy
Hall, &c pprehen4defection of the. <ayngas and Dalawares.

Ned fcarptersat he pos. Siesialn ada reporting aitthe
movemnts o troop, &o Dagr to the. upper posta in spring. ffl

Octber24, The. sam. to the saine. 1especting leave of asence te ati

Novmbr 1, he am t tbe ,saino. Saoess of Girty's exedton againt
Niagra. art of ebes fo For Ptt. Sullivan gone towards Philadelphia,

abanoniig an bur ii. thert at Ti a cv bobind horsoes

cate o ninJritnpt ne ret h i ain

reslvd nt o eav tei conty.Retrnofstoe,&, flos 0
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Doeember 7, Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Haldirnan<. Respectirg Indiau
Niagara. accounts, &c. Report of an attack on CIarleton Islaud being eed.

Doubta its practicability. a0é31
List of storehouses, &c., at Niagara belonging to Taylor &~

Forgyth, which have r~ot the comrnanding cificoer's permission. 33
No date Merchant traders to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Bond of indemnifica-
Niag~ara. tion to hlm in respect to the. regulations as to the. storing,

1780 transporting, &o., of their goods. 33 A i
w.y5, John Burnet to the sarne. IEzonerating himseli frorn the cb arge

Detroit. of having drawn and detained the. psy of Lieutenant Cariiegy and
his servant. 338

january 6, Captait Grant to the. sotte. Desiriirg an inquiry ito the manage-
Detroit. ment of the. Naval Department. Preparations fQr repairs, &o..

duri»g winter. 339~
January 6, Maj or DePeyster to the saine. &Asks for two comipaties of light
Dtroit. troops te ineet expected attack. Respectixig the. N~aval Depart-

ment. 341(l
February 15, Lt. Governor Sinclair to Senior Naval Omoier. Desiring to have
Ilichillima- naval stores for repaira and for building a smali vessel. 342
kinak.
February 15, The. saine to M8jor Del'eyster. Works on the. island. The. con.

r~llIma.venient situation for sending supp~lies te Niagara. Ras direted the,-
removuldof the post of St, Joseph. War party sent eut witii the
Sioux. 4

Mare 10, Major DePeyster to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Rebels bave loft the
Detrot. Ilinois. Âfrival of Indiana. Failure of robels te b>uild a fort et

Coohoknbut have sarron&od the. Ininbutn grud

tb.um te agit. WilI send a mall forxce. TeWbs nin
diet lark. Lt. Gvero Bielair's reqiiions cannot b. coin-

pidwitb. The Wyandot amlmsing. Âocounta snt by ati
Gat. Distrem forw'ant of hread. Tweooeradrowne 317

mare 11, Captain Grant te the. saine. The. collection of time, o, 1
Detroit enabe vosseis te b. bilît quickly. Lt. Goveruor Snli' ead

march27 anot be oomplied wlth.34
Louis&. George Mahuwetber te, Colonel Clark. That ho intends te oti

inKentucky, and 'vishes a town etablished at the. Falls.(A

A pri 19, Lt. Colonel fleltoix te General Raldimand. No~ Mvs o h
.nerny. Sending lettera and accounts.L timn ihsuo

about provisions and rangera about psy. s gven thelute

liehsi>ee.urmi provnsions but s nôAtb n«wtesfo h

Butler asud fm .The. severity of the vinter and 1$. (Blo')

4prll. Arrivai of ludiars witb rsnr n cap.7hMy a
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May 13, Lt. Colonel Bolton te Gaeral Haldimanti. Defeat of the Spanish
Niagara. fleet off Gihraltar. Surrender of Charau3ton te (*eo. Clinton. Pri-

soners daily brought ini by Indians. 1Reported distress of the rebels
for want of provisioiis. P~arty sent off te asLsi8t Sir John Johinson,
&o. iPage 369

May 16, Migjor DoPeyster to Lit. Colonel Bolton. The severe winter.
Detroit, Vess'eIsjust sent off te Fort Erie, &c. Letters reeived fromn MoRee.

Captain Bird's praise of offloors of his expeiition. Lieutenant iald-
weWi' leave of absence. Prisonorti brouglit in seeking to escape the,
tyranny of Congres@, and setti in Kentucky, whicii the Indians
will net permit. The poliffy of net haviDg 1$ ocoripi.d by Yirgini.
ans, &o. Pottawattamies rturDed te St. Joseph's, owlng te lyiing
reports from Post Vincennes. Captain Grant's ezx.rtions tg put the.
armed vessel in order. The. progress of the garrison works, Safety
of the W1yandot. 3(

May 16, Lt. C3olonel Bolton te General BIadimand. Has sent despatobos,~Niagara. &o, t> Derot Scout wil» bc kept out to wa1toh the Spaniards, &o.
The progress of the works. Rangers to b. sent te Detroit. The,
diculty oft *betormining what goods are required for Indîans at the,
posts. Indians cannot b. kept withont prebents. Orders as te the,
court martial, repair of arms,. &o. The. saving of gun-powder frein
not saluing. T he families taken prisoners bq Indians te ba sent
down *b<cn the daughter of' oe ef theux ia deliver.d up. The. state
of the. artillèry. Inilans out scouting.â4

May 16, Surgeon McCausland to Lt. ColorieI Bolton. Representing his
-Niagara. services net only to the treeps, but te the loyaiists, &o., for con-

ul4eration. 7
My2,Captain Bird te iijor DePeystr Reort of' the. mevements of

the Indians, &o. The, rebel prparations. (Note b7 the miajor ast
theintntosof tbe Sandusk Indians.) 8

Ma 8 ahne adlht onClre eivstedne ete

Yalsofth

Ohio exggerted andlha theIndansare n teir owe. Al tht i

nece8ar iste akepropr masues or afét. Rspetin th
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JUDO 4, Lt. Gaver'ior Sinclair te Lt. Coloela Boltcn. Account of garrl.c>n
MIirnlima- stores wanted. Party sent te assist the traders, &o,, in an attack on

kinak. the Iulloi. Preparing for an attack on Post Vincennes, 4th Ju1y.
Means for secret communication, Return o~f Illinois expedition.
Prisoners and scalps brought in. The treachory of Oalvé. Another
party to croate a diversion in favour of Captain Bird. The bad con-
sequemnces of want of secrosy, and the losses of the Indiana fromn that
cause and farther ti eachery of the Sacquies.. Page 430

Lt. Colonel Bolton te General Ualdixnand. Major Lerneuit to
Niagra. leave for Quebec. Ibturns of goods warited by the marchants; of

Stednnan's accounts of provisioni transported over the Carrylug
Place and of Indians gone te plant corn. i386 I

ne 8 Mûjror DfePeyster to Lt. Colonel Bol ton. Dotachinenta will be sent
Derot. te Mîehilliniakinak. 'lhe want of offcers ard mnen, Looking for

the rangera te .end te Bird. Indiana sent te Post Vincennes and
the Falls of the Ohio; Bird' te Kentucky; Hurons towarda Fort
Pitt. Respecting returus of geods Mevemeuta of armed vessels. 381

YtIDS ~ Lt. Colonel Bolton te General Haldiniind. Âdvice of bill drawn.
Arrivai of the IlHope " at Fort Erie. Letters frim Major aPy

Juiieil. aptain Bi rd te Mtij -r tePeyster. The progreas cf <bis expedition
Ohi Rier towards the Falls of the Ohio. ,The constant delays of the Indlans,

June14, Lt. Colonel Bolton te Caplain Matliews. Captain Lernult's
Niagaa. ilness. .&bsti'act of maorchandise at Detroit. IReceoipts fo mo~n

JUO1 f the 8th Regiment. 388
Miami. D. J. ontciur to Charles Baubin (in French). Soding coes o

iJtercept, I*ttaYa &o.36
June 5, Catai<*rant to Lt. Cone Bolton. The nncveaents of th

JUDO 27, Major DePeyster toe Fue Sonds intercepted lettrs Te
Detroit neceesity cf atreng forces to help the Indiana if more than tomprai

success is expected. Troops slaould bai lu dre frerlyato
next Fpring. The demand cf the Chikal as Ti dreotf
'Spanish sucesses on the Mississippi. The WabahIdaaêp
ant. The miachief done by the. settlsinont at VicnesYte
Indian talk. 0

July , Catain ird o, Mj)r DePoyster. Datails of the attack on th
Cree, Oho. hio ort; Iniai excesses and retreat.41

JUIY 1, John MDonneRI te Lt. Colonel Bolton. xeiontth
Onanag 9 *.lds they poise oac wtith e ro8-Tefatppsd

Jul 1, JosphFerri tthame, Neds provisin tobigt6 o
Tur -Nar. 1iQyalist comig in.Brs and party fie pon at-Hall
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not be sent withouti incutans.
20 Oaptain Mompesson to Major DePi
>The Milwaukee Indians not behaving
ar ý hostile.

cr3,Lt. Colonel Bolton to Goneral Hal
Sir John Johnson would bve been i
in the. garrison. D>angerto vessels
on the expedition. sa astonished
lected. Wil send men to Carleton
strip tke fort for ressons given. Ri
Washington, and that ail the militia

er 30, Tihe mre to the. sme. Desires 1
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LIETE~RS FROM OIîE2RS CiOMMDING AT NIAGARA, 1777 Te 1784

B. loi. B.N. 21,781..
Januàry 8, Mao DePeyster te IBrigadier Powell. Attack on St. Joseph
Derot by a~ detap1hmet from ÇYakas unde4r a halfl ndian, inamed Jean

flsptat flimmelaifl, al th~e trade' goods carrid off, and the-
traders made prisoners. Lient, Du Quindre sen in punit, who at.
Petite F'ort attacJk the detachmet, iils four of the pa&rty and tàkes.

seven prisoes amiong ther Brady, a supo itenden3t of ludiau
affaire.~ Bay giWe8 informiton of Clarke's moeets against
Detroit. Sbteedtt of the works, The. rangers have arrived

safeat te Mimis.Page 1

Janury 23, Sami* t the same. Letter from Captain Mopsou wiLi aooount
Derot o n gl ccdnta icilUlkia. The meaison of the. accident

te the - Hp. f she mnuet goitwoud bcte osoe f the best
trpoprto the11 Iake. C~annon left at the. Glaze bas arrived. No.

~word at Michuilihaki1a.k of the affair ut St. Joseph. Arrival of

Tan Indina frçii the latter~ place, tp niake a merit of their loyafly. S.
25, <)optain Grn t the saie.o DEamage a.t Miohillimakinak te the.

sloop Il A "ol 4 "IlWelcome " hy the. gales; doubtfu niif they
eanP terpird safadi wili retard the. transportation forth

yer Ii direction frtesety of the, vesseIs hud beon chang

Ireruay 1, BrgaderPowll eUaldimand. Disagreshie news in the last
.Nigar. _letersfro Deroi, articulariy seeing the demand for shipwrighta

ut arlto Isan. Bas en thmowi t te ipotane f h



he Indian country a
«ttementis soutb ot th(
Datroit. Tho nec"~

:pedition against Mii
not know much of th

At due to Lieut. Bradt
mfwjx.
1 rench) frein the M
ter) asking for asmista
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A pril 3, DePeyster to Powell. Farther respectiDg the. bad condition of
Detroit. the. 1,Hope " and other armed vessels on the. lake. . Page 39
April 3, Saine to thie san. The diffcuIty of obtaining provisions on the,

Detrit. spot. Is sending down tihe prisoners, in consequence; the. most
dangerous first. 41

Âpril 3, Saine t<> the. saine. Eeomimei'ding that Lient. Ralfe (Jlinoh, of
Detroit. Butler's Rangers, b. appointed to the. vacant ensignoy in the 8th or

~ , King's Regimenhi. 41

A.UOf4, Saine to the. saine. Meewitb rnia chiefs fa h Mingoes,
Detroit. elaçvares, Wiuidtes and Biawaii.5ê, bas arrived 'witii reports

of Clarke's proposed invasion of the. Indian couintry. Wiaiies it
were in is power to iielp the lndiaiis. Rentuokians reoilviflg thefr
elY.ots to Bryant's Station for secuiity; maazne gathere4 in.
diferrent quartera burndZythe Indians under lio.The. arrange-
ments ho is making in vainqartera. He bas scouts ont in every
quarter. McK,»e proposes to go to Niagara witii two or tire. <chiefs
to speak wjit h ixlNtions. 42

Apr 6, Mcausan (Surgeon). Reo.ipt for £50 for medicne, &o. to~

A prl 7, Powell to Haldimand. Ail possible asistance wiil b. given to
Nigaa. the. upe p stso soon as theo tovements of the. .nemy are ascevr.

taied.Gun tobesent to Detroit. Diffia1ty of transporting pro-.

visions. Mompesson carryig on works of defence at Michillimak-
1injk. 46r

Saine to the saine. With advice of bis drawn. Surgeon Me.-

Oansland'sclaimi. Reunofpoists3ontieipperlakes. 48

Ail7Sain. te the. same. <3.pt. Butler going to (hniada. The. rangers
Niagaa. mke avery good appearance. Lient. Bradt raising moere mn

Buterthiksho anraise two oompanies. The expenseis icr

by the mo n ut on scout should b. r.îmbursed. 5

April~ ~ ~~ 7, Pii oemnâacount for transportation et stores, &o. 52

ofib.PonsWaoi
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1 b1. Iouses, &o., for the, use of merchatits at the lowar landin PIRCe.
Prisonerg sent down. ae5

Ap 1ý DePeyster te Powell. Clarke wilI probably enter theo Indian
Detrit. counry ithabout 1,000 mon. The, steps taken te m~eet him. Waý

bash ludians flooking te the. Miamis. Scouts net y.t back from,
Vincennes. Lettoni giving an insighit into La[Balme's mission for-s
warded 27thi. The. substane o f Cochrane's letter confirmed by the

conneil of Indians. Tiiey demandi troops for Sandaeky. Wil
despateh the. IlGag" to Niagara, sbould it h iinocossary. 5!

Apri 25,David ]3.tton ( aptalin of the. Il Dumore ") te Powell. That hoe
Detrit. bould succeed Captain James Andrews, decasd. 61l

I~ùMa Lt . Goveruior P. Sinclair Io the. sme. The accident to thie vs-
kMna. sels of no ceusequence. Reos an armed vessel eau lie spared for

the. use ef the. post. Returns Eent., Detbnc.a te the. storehousai
Âsks for instructions iicw te deal with the, traders. The credit

claimed iiy DeQuindre for isaving the traders' prop.rty et St.

ma 8, Joseph beloDLys to Etles ne Campion. 6
Niagra. Powell te Haldimand. Arrivai of MocKee with two Indian tchiefe
Diara. from Detroit ; probably to aék rangersa nd Indieii8 to go te Sendusy.

Cliaracter of Ceptaiu Botton. Prisonerf; sent down. Schooer
IlFaitii " te bo employed in transport only. Johinson te comploe
purciie. of the Ifissisauga lands. 64

May 9,Lt. B,)wensand IDevid, thi. Moha~wk Chief to Johnson. Thiicuur-
Niaara sen into tii. Cherry Valley. Burning of the. post and destruction

ofth settleinent ut Bowmn's Croek. Oattle, &o., carried off
Infrmtin y risoners of tii. los of the. Frenc eet, and the.

succss f Crnw lu in irginia. NesfrmMntour n

May 0, Rportby the. master an boaswi of H. M. sloop Il A oe"c
Niagara. on thestaeofthe soop~ IlWlo " S. Williamns, mter builder

May 13, Powell te Ceptein Mathows. Sending second copy of lêtter fo
Niagara. >ePeyster, r.ispeCtiDg a dotacliment of -the, 47th for Mtiifllia

kinak. 6
ga 1 Samne te Ha1dimtind. 1R.specting the. dae of a court mata.

Niagara. J).tails cf the, difforent parties of scouts sont foir ielgcbu
not yet returned. Otiier parties te bc sent oeut Bàrly

Kýy 15, Sumêo t the m. Ackno'wledging the r.ceipt of letters. Josp
Nigaa Brn w sbes te %iv.'up hi@ compan. H 1. wêlteatedbutwul

hii. pa be ntinued. The ittionos in faveur of h)a. Adeshv

Niagra. elie Jon Jacob, a negro man fromi Montre. 72

Upper oraviatowii thet two tiiousn robotsin fouprtes are onth



18. to be employod carryig stores from Makinak to the. island, but
Fhe is iiot~ oousidered by La eut. Harrisa safe, evon for that purpose.
Prisonera Feint~ down. -ae7

May 20, Isidore Che»ez, & Elliot to DePeyster (i French). Boulanger
Sad8y brings news of the enerny's approach. The. chief of the. Grand

Village sends to ask the. help of the. other nations. The Indiana
threaten t>Ileave if they do not get bread and pork. Those arriving
bave incither amm»unltiofl noir clothinpr, although Mr. Baby had ftxr-
nifshed both before leavIig Detroit. The. epormous consumptioli of
fo>od by the Indi$as leads to thye fear of runniog short. ý

May 2, Pwellto, HaI<imand. WitIh returs of posta. Ordera sent by
Niagr. Lt. Col. hicBean to doatroy unserviceable gun@ at Carleton Island

not obeyed tilt Major Roas would hear Lrom him (Powell), In the,

~quarrel botWeen Sincliri and Harrow the. formeza comlaot app9ars
tbe consistent with the. dutis of his command. 7

Mýy 24, lirs. Andrews to Powell. That ah. propsstortr t 's

Niagara. somption, as be@t suited for the~ éucatin ofhyr cWidrn Ackuow.
ledgmni for the klsdne.ts o! the comnmander iri-i. 80

May 28, Powell to Haldima1id. -Rebels movlsg on 8andusky. DePeyster
Nigaa bas not sked for more rangers. Shail iiot roall any nless sonie-

tii» extraordh'ary hapons, but wants the. detachm-nt of the.
Ki~ng's and raingera sent back. Skianquarakla, witii 200 warriore,

wibsto make a diversion at Fort Pitt, Brant wants tc> do the
Feme at Oswego. Hie lias not opposed the wisbea of eitier. Desires
to know Haldimand's plan's for the. eniployznent of the. Indians.
Prl.oners sent dow'x. ?ronvisions sont to Michuilmakinak, bat cannot

- ~ sond ordnance. 81at~)t oel.Âpyo >
May Robertson (nava1dprmu)t oel.Apyn o apn

Detrit. tors from Carleton iIand to crry on the. work of repairs to i

May~ ~ ~ 30 oelt admaind. Ele bas not ordeved carpentera from,
'Nigar. Crleon slad tllho bias Ris Excelsiioy's comumands. How are

theexpnse ofsenirr deptches to le chre D'eyater does
not xpet avisi frm te eernyat etrit.Thé ic kapoos
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brenae~ ou ~ oou~?.Other 22 recruits at the. Genesoe.

news except the. disati8factiou of the. inhabitants. No word of
Bradt or other reoruiting parties. Intelligence sont in by Sergeanta

GOooni and Vroman follows. Page 9<>
J1Ji~i2~ Intelligence brouglit in by Sergeants Ooon and Yromap. Had

Niagara. sont ini Alan nd boa.rd that Fort Stanwix with all the. pro-

visionis had been burned. Rebels to fortify Fort Horkemer. That
Ethan Allen had taken possession of Fort Edward ini the, King' s
name. Ton Broeok confined by Allen, but re~loased, and had 8iiioê
resigned. Allen had ice summoned Alba~ny to surrender. Ârms
and amunition iu the hands of 300< well afected near Albany" who
proposed to join any of the. King's troops against Albany. Nine
tbousand B3ritish~ troops arrived at New York. Flour plenty, but
heef an~d pork soarce. Loyalists would riot remove o 0the. east of~
the. river. 92

~J~"' ' ~ Powell to Haldimand. Proposed ni.ana of obtaining intelligence
Nigaa the. same as was doue through Il Rudibras." Bu~tler lias 47 mon for

the, 9th company; i ommissions siiould b>e sent to the~ officers. 94
une 24 Abstract of the. Engineer's account from 25th December, 17T80, to

iagara. date, signed Charles Terrot, Lieut., actin~g Engine 9
&b>tract of the Quartermastor-Generals account frein 25th

Deoember, 17T80, to date. 96
Return of works doue in the. Enginer's Departiuent from 25t1i

Decenber, 1780, todate. 9
June 27, DePeyster to Powell- extracts. Prisoner brought from iuear Fort

Pit sas thiat Broadhurst after strikiing theCso 'agi b.ad gon
toPhilaepha No teooutean begotot9 Cak lireporeh

parleat hetefield Court Ilouse. June29. Thmillwaneby

Jul 2 Pwel t Ridmad.Trasmttn varions persyMao

Grant goig to Qii.bec t, explain the stats of thep vesel on the
upoer lak&o. The. 9th ompany of lteRnescmltn
o uhed. The. large num ber of the Inin ujpIl iewi t roiios

owiDg to the. wMIIt osd for plating Iaat ya. &.4dtarie

JhI7 3, Samei to thi. saie. Repctig a comisioni the angr o
Mr. »e.o10

Brgair Âllern Mac1eau to Capt. Mathews.-& setigIac
Montr& a egoan hiswife, sizO4 and sold asa lave.Tepucae

thea*n tohv sa#reseh aigfidt ub 0
Inelgnc ruhti yloait o oeensa ewYr

Nigr. ta ta le mvr bs n a eujie yrbl

Onia;ta h eeshdbre otSaw4frwn fpo
visins nd ere t Grma Flts. hattherebea hd div4
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18.Clark for bis ill-tt'eatment of the mil&ia. The double dealing <f the.
Moravian Indians, who are carriod off with six of their teaoliora
towards Upper Sandusky. Southern ludians stl eatl ngaged
iigainst the eomly. ae 5

'Sptmer9 powei tu Uaidimaud. WitII latter froru Taylor & Porsytb,
Niagaa. wich my beof consequence.15

Sptember29, T~~ayan Forsyh to Powell. Defoending thenslves fronm
Nigaa charges brought against thirn in respect tu their nocount8 for

Indian supplies. 16i. ariai Ii
Sertmbp4s 21Powell to 1-Iaidiinand.' h la,' ari of 081)1. Grant frora
Niagara. cotrr wid will delay th. executio> of his (Efaldimand's) comn-

mad.The peoeof the Mohawk Valey s.eure thoir rain in
forifid buse. Te frces s>hould, thorefore, b. sebe at

~ogfrom whence they should go tu the south sida of 04ei48
Lkadthence agiInst J)nane'sborough, a' place not yet moested.

The. troops and Indians ho leave for thei expedition on the 5th of
October.16

Sptmer 29, State of a detachmont going tipon an explition under th. corn.
Niagara. ain of )Ioj,r Rosa, referred to luin meitl preeding lte

Sepemer30 Pwell tu Ralimatd. &ending accourits, receipts and
Niagra. retuns.167

Betm ir3, DaiBlis uoPowell. The savings inheo issues of rovisions
Niagaa. acounted for. They wore formerl a iiisite of the. comniissary.

1 Rerpreents bis reduc.d saar uad the sto>ppage of bis parquisit.
Sepembr 3, s a hardshlp uad seks the (eneral's consid<eration.18

SI nbtellig.etic bogt by Jaob Bskirk and Matliw Vsaidyke, o
Niagra. th ranrs, arrd witii rocruits. Defeat oft he rebels owe

Whie Pain an Kig'sBrigeabout the mniddle of J#ae, eus
at ortWahinto, and the Frnhrefus. to r.oew the tak

lieprte acton t Lon~g Island, where the. rebels larided 1,500
mon nd rouhp ff oily 500 Capture of vessels by theii. R1

Lake hampain.114

Datober~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~9 10 oel4hatos epcin omm sinternes

Nigaa R e m m n s c lp n 's cai f rfa o ra l e nid rti n si
servces nd lsse8 17
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171' Powell te Malhews. ROSPeOCil)g tii petitien Of SOiuO marchant&
Ocobr 20 of Detroit and the atups lhe Jad taken. tsfodicines wanted for the.

Nigaa garrison. Page 185
O0tober 20, Satne te Idimand. Death by drcwning of (7apt. Thor pson of
Nigaa B~utlee Corps. Wilkinson recommended to aiucceed hlm. Transreite

latter frorn Guiy John« on concerning the, ferestera (p. 183)..
Reom menda that Johaen's wisbes b. cernplied with. The cern-

pany of IBatler's Corps at Detroit relieved by Caldwell's Company.
Arrival of Brant at Detroit,. disabiled by a wound. The. slops
Il ngelieê " and Il Wyandot " suffloient for~ the. service of Miohilli.
makinak. JRepart brought by Sergeant Wood of the. rangers, of an
action near t~he Whiite Plains, in whieb the. rebels lest 1,500 mon, and
ai their can~non and baggage. Leave te Cat. Dane, of the
rangers, te go te Thrae Rivera.18

Octoc,ê,r 22, Same to the. same. Arrivai of the. new vassal with flour and pesa..
Nigaa Johnson leaves for Montreal on thie 2bih. Betton arrived te take,

commiand of the, vesaels on Lake Ontario. La Forc. goes to Can-
ada. 189,

Octob.t' 25, Sani, te tlhe same. Colonel Johnson leavirng for Mentreal. Stores.
ýifRasra. dolivered byinventory to Buitler, and ail arrangements maàde for hia

absenceo. Johnson's reprasentations as te, the. great expona. of thie
renioval te Monitroal for him and ius officers. i

ReLun o0f officera ef the. Indian Department going to (Janada'fol.
lows. 19.

S inclair te Powell. Respecting a petitioxi against alIlee undue
SIidugeDû te M. Barth in permitting. it te navigate Lakb Huron.

U, hounarnif th tatement made to the aea 9

of Lieut. Doktdr.Sf r iva o te I adel n 1bt
eaux ont of 17 at Oswego, th othera being destroyed fer wan
of bands. Retiurn et miussng rangera; the rest wiil probably alg
r.turu safoiy.19

N uebe 4 Sauio te the samue, 1)eath of the surgeon of. thie 5rd ; h wouc
Nagaa have reormended the. promotion ef Mr. WiliUamson of te38 a

ho kriown. The, good effeet of regimntal prmtos ider,
that the rnajority of the. bard had beau filied up toesred-

lOvebe 15, u ta e toMtIews. Enclosing latter lzpm Sinclair lupetg the
petitionu of Detroit tuorchanta coplainixi of veslallwe to ai

gat th lke.DePyiter bas snt down pr4oners.19

rseiing savings in theprvi. o stores, with eak.H
rememerids the case of Bliss for favourable co8deain.Sg

getosas towhat mgit od4enwitesaingsan the oto

,Nigar. lmenssdetairs him at 9troit. Pato h ninpeet tl

atFr re xlnto st tenme frnesai hi
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Jan178. 2, apt. Grant to~ Brigair Powell. liaS reûeiv0d orciers to bul4
a new vesl, the ti in ers for wh~iioh are preparing. How thopeople
bave bee» paid. The sloops I Ang,4ioê » and IlWyandot " shali bc
ready for thesol of Mihillimakinak. The mïaster and 8 meo c the

Il Wecoino " whieh has~ kbe condanmn.d at Mihillimakinafr, must
mnia the. "»igeioa>" $oopocting the. payment of marchants'
frelght. Page~ B1sirwIo

àDoUh 20 R.turnsge yBrgdpoel, o rnneadordnazno
Detrot. sores ecesaq for the. cefence of the garrison of Detroit.

àrarh 2, MjorDePeyster to (Powell ?) (extracs) Reporting that 2,OOU
Detoit Frnchtrops areo destined fo Detroitto te the route of theFas

of the Ohio; a for two orthree ompanies of rngr to kap up

the Shawanscotr *WiL h a iage ~fQo thaJn ever. omno

rb],have roturned to their coIqurs. They repOod that the day
bfre they desort.d, the rebeI garrisQIn lft Post Vincent and

marched to the Faslls of th. Ohio, occasioned, it was said, by the
inabtat rfui o furnis prvisions. rois 17

PowalitoLor Noth.Resectng enson romsedtoBrigadier

Copy of latter o~n tJhts subject fromn Pownall to, Mac1eau)dae
26tJi Marcb, 17~76, prfixed.8

mon, wo wereprepa ingt go to F~ort Pitt. The. indifféren
quait o't e nd an s ntlat ail o in t t e imte t me N

intllgece i arad ha sel prtesofrages av fllit n
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18. ini by the. Thlawares on the Obio, with two boat loads of flour going
te the. Mississip>pi. Most of the war parties will be roturned in~ a
few days; propoties to bave tbfs. Page 18

kpri1 12, Simon (*irty to, DePeyster. Left Upper Sandusky on 1'lLh March,
Sandusky. wlth the. H:ait King's bon and eight others. ,Could net pee those ho

was instrueled te soe tiie Virginiians haviDg seouts ,so thiok in th4t
quarter. Rlad killed one soldier and takon another prisoner.
(Genera1 Irwin bail retumned to Fort Pitt froin Congress, where h.
had beau fo~r two battalions, but it was not known if ho Iiad got
t hem. Rie had called a couricil at FPort Pitt, where it was doter-
mined te stairt with âaOU foot and 300 horsos for Sandusky te m5aroJ
from Fort McIntosh. The Moravians from Upper Sandusky w)»>
wont for their corn were ail killod by the VirginiaDs,96e,
women and oidren. Au escaped Delaware from Port Pitt reports
that ail the. Delawares living there es friands of the. Virginians had~
bean ki lied by thora. Ali the. smali parties raturnod oxcept on.

They ave hrought 14 mon'a scalps and 4 moen prisonors, se thuit
Deite women nor ebuîdren sufèéred; one Indian killed and t 'hreo
wçunded. He leayes for Upper Sanduaky to-morrow with powd.r,
bail and knives for the. Wyandots, Mingoes and Dolawares. lHas
had teo purchase stores; atks for a smali supply that ho ma~y give to
deserving Inidians ho knows of. 14

Arl14, Powell to lialdimand. Transmît. demiind froni DePeyster, which
Niagar ho liqannot comply with; if the. rangers ar~e sent there would ntb

enoug loft for the. ordinary serviof uth iarrison; in lavantofa
ataka reinforcement wonld b. wanted. Ioudne ndte8ic
hwtzrs wanted byDe [oyster. Accdna Ishoot of Mearvey,

master of the IlAdventure.Y Applcto fro incli for flour.
Pre'paratin for jplanting corni for the use o the, garn. None o
the anes nsor the~ Segat sent ont for intelligence, are yet

April 18, ae te the samo. IlBoneca " de!ayed by ioe; sh was obligod te
Niaar. eron to the island and only arrived yostsrday evnn. She and4

the IlMohawk,)y with troops, te sait to.day ; will eed 0 Indiatis
hy theonextvessel. Arrangements forencamng tro1w n sp
plying blankets, &c. Tii. dozsohment t.akes live . k roiin
a~nd 10I rounds of amninnition; not a g9od flit in-store.Mao
Rosin want of intrenchling tools.2

1Bturnis of detaehment koforred te. 2
'eri 20 benezar Allen te iButler. Abilt. party returned with a pioe

wI»> reorts tht the. Frenchi iad rcited at? Phldlha ut

Iaiv>owanB at New York. ÂUanAlenn8uopen nmteCu
grsi report of hostilities betw.on thon'. A p$y of S -oast

laenext day for Wyoig
Api 20, Roer U.lls te the same. Arrival after a ftring marh

P'e rek-Cature of abokouseup Bald al rowttnpi8ei.
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112. ber of rangers ; the ,ipbraiing of the. Indisanafor the. few troops
that eau be sent wtth thora. Indâtsn stores to, be brought ap from
Fort Brie. Liout. GQovernor Stuclair's coniplaints of the. 8oaroity of

22 flour; @ome sent bim. Page 28
i. Capt. Grant to Powell. Ila fittesd Ont the. IlHope»" for Fort Erie.

S8tates bow the. Iake vessels are to b, employed, îinmay, the. IlDn
miore," .tWyaidot,' £«Angelica l G*eorge," I Fsith 1 and IlFelieity.P
~Scrcity of grape siiot. 3endi33g down Francis Brown, a native of
ôld France, who deef ras to b. made s priso>ner of war rather than to

serve. Hiaknowledge f ~ the. laketi pikes him an improper
poron o rmai inthecountry. 3

4il~ 23, Ineliene >1w M~ihael Sebirely, taken i>ear Gosben. Frqeh
defeated to the southwar4 <by th~e Britsh, with the loss of 10,000G
prisoners. The Frencçh proparin to, esablish teslveB at Balti-
more attacked by the mun tia; tb.e inhabitants of Philaepl
would rot allow thora to, orect buildings there. Sces of h
Br1iih fleet snd bloêcade of Philadelphia. Arriva at New Yor~k of,
12,000 Ha~noverians, D8rtion in te rebel army. $2

Powll oRalimnd. Majr os s taken peut st Oswegq;
>be was India Thy b refused to go o accur 5, ofl1 the* un-

favorabe epot ho madeo f tiiom last falU. H. (Powell) has tslked
thm ve, and two parties are setting ont. The rangers wt

Majr $O5ss, sent down lst mon4ti, will leave him. less at s bass.
Rport franm the. Mohawk, thatthe eunmy are to attack Canada in

the. sumrar' to attack iagara in April. OlleCtiDg Indiau&.
Comuniatin Dt Y3t penWitl Detroit; expects Brant when it

is.Ariva scotwt w scalps and prisoner talcen at Bo> -

mns Ork, Reported preprations at Schenectady forth

8, Corpral Wn e reots that on the. 23rd April, the, rebels, wqee
raiing80 miita; 50to rang the Biie Moutains, the ret t.

ragefrm omac t Pcheogki. hre unre mret
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May 11, Powell t1fai4dimand. Tihe news from Otfntou Confirme that
Niaara aload reoivd;ha6 sont off rangers, and dosired DePe?.e to

keep te s well as the. mon they were sonit to relievo. Th Os
(Niagara) rather roquiros roinforosoienta Vian any to b. sont om
it, on aecount of the enemy'a inovements. , a sont some more
Indiana te, Oawego, but retained Brant. Capt. Âiiorum of the. 34th,
commanding at Ciarleton Island, complaina8 of the. weakness of the
garrison; suggeats that part of Johnqon's 2nd Battalion might be
loft thero. la sonding down Lieut. Van Camp and 14 othora,
prisoners. John Rose, of the. rangers, and his wife, sont down for
niurder. Six loyalists sent away to savo provisions. Page 39

May l,,a Butler to Powell. Report on the state of the tudian store, and4
Ba. the. noeeuity of supplying the Indians who had beon settled witi

Niagara.' by ticket, but now demand tii. goods. 41
May 12a, Corporat Sherwood reports having loft Minisink on the 241h
Niagara. Ap~rilBi:ks, a loyalist from Phildephia, reportodl Burgoyn t

Charestwn;had two batties with the. rebets, whom. odfae
and iiad taken a groat mny prisoners. The. robots bad ordore& ini
.11 prisoners ini their bands to b. exchanigod. Saccessea of ony
(The. mistake as to Buirgoyne probabty miade by :Brinks.) 19

MIay 15, DePeysier to Powell. Skirmish of scouts with tiie onomy o hDett Ohio, near Wheeling, on the road to 8anday; a desertor reporta
them 1,000 strong, koing agaiuat the. villages of Saxi4uy; the

chiefs have sont for assistance, which hio issending; butonly asmali
mimbor. e trusts there are onougi to encourage, the Indiana.

Sendin down prisonera, fiva of thaee boiong mon de11véred. up 1hy
th aaares. The. destruction of wok o.sdb oayri.4

May e, Srneto the saie. Arrival of dsaco.TeI at e

shold nted t viit heWabash,. Caldwell woutd cross over t
assit te Mimis Hoes tat hiais~ a suffilent answor for o

snig back the remnainder of the. late Oapt. Thompeon'g opay
The state of provision. 4

Roturn of priwoners follows. 4
May 17, Powell to Ualdimnd. Calting attention to the 4tate of teInda
Niagara. store, as reported by Butler; the nesitfo uc in,&.,4

May 1. Sae t hesame. Arrival ofthe IlDanoe"wt rsnr
Nigaa Fort Bito bo sont down to Canada. Se'rity of flor aDetrot

ba sent some. Want of rulî had stope the mllai4

Niagara Deatona prepare by Johi5, and udereaiani

June 1 kbam to, Watson, Rpecting the Isidian store an wati



1782. Mfi~~ ajo)r McCtellan Içilled. The loas on the Briti sida iiliwht.
The DelIvwares stilNo inpuirsuit; the Lake Indians very tardy. WiII
bave occasion for~ as maniy as postile, as Clarke, it is bolieved, is on
the way te the Shawanese country. Want of stores and provisions,
ineluding tôbacco. Part of the Indians going ta Detroqit, they have
been, very useful. The go>od services and valuxe of jindewatter, who,
reiwained with bim. Butii for bis (Caldwell'e> woun<1, behoeves that
noue of the. ein.my woiIld have, liqt the> place. 1(>Kee aetting <ont
for ShwanesTownl. Page 65

Jn12, Depositloti by Archibald Cunningham as to certain Indian pro-
'Niagara. visions reported te have'i>een impropejrIy stored. 67

Jns 12, DePeyster te Powell. Repufre of the. eInemy at Sandu k;
Dtroft. Indians pressing for more assistance. The ruinous state o

works; the excesive raais threaten te destroy them, 6
Epelosed report *om TuTII0y (p. 68) tain AMcKe (p. 70), bath

date4 Sadsy 7th June, and from a ptain Snake (7)dated h
June, ut the eaus place, #itli details of the fight ut Sandusky, the.
lettemr froui Cati Sna8ke, onf behaif of the Minos hwns n
Delwares, akfing for moreV pro-iion8, &o.

Jumie 12, George yth te Powel Representiag the. situation of h sef
N4iaara. and bis partne Taylor, should they b. foreed te settle up tfr

affaira hmmediately. 7
June 13, Powell ta IIadimand. Enteriog irnto dti resting Inda

N iaara prvisons(p 6l7); respeoting Mr. Formytii's affars, who is preparing
to seil b~y wholessie. 7

June Z 13 Soste Butler. ann re~orts; the. prospect of a cessation of
'canwagaas ostiitis; Ahert ha oreredtheratura of cattie takex by I

sceouting party. Rêbel movemaurts. 8
June 14, Powell te %athews. Had reeelved the. judgment tasitd

Niagara. whe 'haretius. Sed ia etter from~ Dr. KoCasadrsetn

Joue 4, Sae te aldimnd. especting Thorn's discbarwe; biseceln
Magara. ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 bbaoer reomns o furtiior .n1ploymxut. fnformation.

ragr.Batstigotwt 0 nin o Oseg.Let
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June 28, J. Douglas to Mathews. Charge agaist Messrs. Taylor and
Niagara. Forsyth of changing their aco4>uIit against the. (Gvrnment.

Jutie27, owell tu Haldimand. A~ffaire sottdpd with the. Indians; will ot
Niagra. iiow bring up matters inx dispute. The exggrted statement of

the nuboi of the Six N~ations that o.an b. rassd. Theo utmost, ie
600) warriors, who are xnow employed. Gives reasoDs ln dotait for
not allowing Joseph (Brant) tu go to Oswego. Has stated in hig
letter of the. 12th the. number of Indiaus who went to Osweg ;
those, with thbe who went unsollplte4 tu Fort Pitt, afford proof
that the ludians are stili staunci. RHas, at the, request of th In-
diana, chri8tened their village the. IlLoyal Confederate Vay."
Arrival of Thdians ut Qsiwego; complainte tbat iti.y were not pro-
vided with powder, ball and moccasils; B3utler t3ays tbêy w.r w.Ii
~provided with overythzng. ?Brant la repoi'ted as bolug a great
expense to overni»ont. 9

June 7, Sme to the. same. Brown, the. FreDxman (pp. 30, 35), wlling
Niagra. tu fight against any of the oeinies of Great~ Britain except tii.

French; bas been sent ou board the Il S.eec." Wittloupve for
Detroit ini a we.ek or ten datys. Impossible tu report on thepro,
~gross of agriculture; the farmers raitied sosrcely enough for hi
owu oonsiimption.9

Jue 9 Sanio~tthosame. RespectingBJrant's oomplaintof defceco
Niagara. supplies tu the, ladians. 10

june 30, Oapt. Johnston tu Butler. Sending a rebel desortor froi Fort
Niagam. Pitt; 300 men lhere ; its ruinous state. British epctdu

*eSu fo attack Fort Pitt. The. frequetdsrinsoigt a
tretet Conirme~p the report of rbtdfa b adelu

Sawdusky; they are mach i seatnd and have no troppaonhe
frotier, exop u Fort Pitt. 8
July 1, oeltolalia4. âhokb ut the babrns atmeto

Iiigaa. rafor b the. Dlawares. (p87). Iit muet haebeni
reaition for the massacre of the Moro.vians, wit who tboI)la

wares are cooeiy eozinocted, In consequence of thintnton of
the, einemy, will send a company of ranigers toSnukq n f
Cialdwell does not require tjiem, will instuct. hi to 0 dthm
Detroit, where they are trequired for reartotewrk.Wt
recauit 100 mn froni Oswego, su tli<t ha ca 04t1thrcopn
of rangers to Detroit, if neooasary. Int.u4 imol setting l
for Deotroit ini at~out ton days, and proposs -waitin tiiere to se
the .vent of Ciark's expedition.13

B8utler tuPowell. Hasp~ exmne obert Smth's acut
Niagara. i nt satisfaotory. Tice, on the expodition ihClwlan

Forder, two prsnes were sentt aaa ntelthMy h

july 4 JohnFl riêe accoiunt tu 24th Macl 782. 0



178. rmai threor patbc recalled anid sent to Oswego. Infenrio
q!ealio the pow r senit o the Ilitau Department. It shul nt

bc tkni stoare to replace tiiat lent, or evf givei to thIian
if thtculd bc avoided. Page 1O9ý

Poel t. Raldimaznd. Reprsouting that colonels acting aa
brigaierst th ,Fonhwrd have been appolnted to act s major-

genrai, aon thm oe unir t hmse.Z anid askiug that he be,
plcdo h samefooZigas thofficersi to he southward. 1

Jhil ~ ~ il*aet athews. IRetnrnig petition and accounts, with rêe
Niagra. ark. Seds nwspper ithparagraph rela$ing 10 the appoint-
men o cooel acting as brigadierii t the. sonthward 1< b. acting-

JIIY?2 McKeeto DePeytr Ild joined Caldwell at Saindusky auii~
W&Ktuicklestate wth the> Ini ans for Whoeiig, but roce by th. Shawan-

e8e hen inar Koohcig r.porlig ti.I the. enw were prepar-
ingto arc t th Shwansetow*is; the lako Idas were wvith

blow Big Bone Lc;a party lettowtc.tm Anoo1her body

by the bi of the lower vilgsto the .ter vlae o sitn
Cadel n the lake Idans~ ep d, and a meeting $0 assembe,

tha tenmy wrê nerb.emot of the Miamia•River, with tw<o
lag boas d caninon, and a nijmber of Indians. Il is the most.

fomdble army thât as com itb teir country, and seema. in.
tended for mre thain attakng thefr villages. The. Iowness of the,

Mai w»'i retard thirprogres and give time to 4colbct. 3
Caýdwel1 rrid with LakeIna; alI the force <eolece willbc,

kep ewe h nm and D)etroit, whiioh must b. their bet
Roprtd hatth Feh ~of the Ilioisansd Poist Vincent hv

ýàmefltis, DePe8te toMcKe. Te pactce f theo<8awaase putting ali

be wthdawn Th Lae Idias cmplin f the tburetmen oflhe



1782.

bas inquired about Abigail Dadsoi), in the bandsa of the. Indians;
Augst17 se wilI b. witlidrawa anl sont to K ntreai. Pa.ge 124

Niaara Powell tu 11aldimniad. No account being receiyed froi Caldwell
and tii. Lndians reporting that tii.y saw no appearano. <of the euniy,
h. had ieft Datroiton the. 9th, but was obliged to roturn, th "eoge
havi. g bea. daniaged and nearly opset in a gale. Had opened
latter with. orders respecting omo.crs o*f the King's regimcnt for
Makinak, conceriaipg whiei lio hid advised DaPaystor and sont a
capiain to Detroit on big arrivai lier. Dasires instructions i case
DePeyster 5isoDId obtain loave lu coins dqwi, when the. L4iu. G-ov-
erior go.. to take chiarge. 125

Augst 7, Sanie tu tiie s*me. Orders to prevent offensive operations h>aveNigaa been sont tu DaPeyster and Stnelair. The. aiocking crnulties of$the
Indilans have been ordered tu be stopped (p. 117). Thé rebel pris-
oners elialI b. sent down as soon as eollcted. The. flank uuipaies
of the 84tli sent to Oswego. Owing to the weak state of tis post
frora lever and ague arnong the. rangers, will deuire Major Ross ta
%and baok the dûtachmient of t~he King's. Ha desired DByse
te send hack frorn Detroit ail the. rangers but one compauiy. Askit
instruction@ as to the Iske vessels for the winter. s sent ratura
of ordnance wanted at Datroit. The" Ildveitir." arrived at Fort
Schloaser tu assist in the transport betwe itand F'ort Brio. Lettir

t'rom Capt. Grant, wh> is4 inheI "?alth " ou the. Miami. station. lia~
MoXcndct in voluneering lu serve under CJaldwell, thougli bis

junior, is to his credit. Stores wanted for the engineer deprt-
ment. 127

Anua l, DePt3yter to Powell. Orders reovdt ruh h 47t it
Vetroi. theKing's Reojinont have been exeae- riaio iféet ate

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~*1. paeso at at hmte ie ear a enall fort. Cald-

of he nem. Arivi f Oapk. Grant with the Il aith "ad a

Augus 18, Uharles Terrot to lhe saie. RIad app$ied for te,ms &c te atBarnes, but srach applications must b made tiirouh ii

COpy of tii. requisition is aippeuded.18
Auua 1, Powell to Matiiews. Sha11 order a bor f oficr to nurNiagra. into tacounts of theoffcr n *ifoetr of thelndiat epr

meqnt (seeêpp.138, 145,147). la of opiion u tth inquiryw
have to> b. postponed. Nono of them rtneni a htCl

thyhv ee beau setld with. Th igtx ae yLoe
tebka.,reoectn ~bis accun4, owing t i o eigal t

writ. Th ordr a to ebelprionor motrig tudrsod

Mayaeueul mlydee foltIpioeao a r
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12. tilt the. 25th S.pt.iub.r, 1780, and had mot~ smnc sd for any mot-
tlemen. Pag 137

4ugne 26, ProoeedooeM of a board of officrs appoiited to examine into the
.Naaa accounts of the officers, &o., of the. Indian Dipartuiont. -138

August 26, Buatler to the board of offiers. Repectirng the. demands of the.
Niagara. offloors of the Indlia Department for 'settiemeut of thiior

socouints. 145
,&ugmsht30, M[ent. Wilkinson to t~he board of offilors. On Vie marne sub-

Niaga. . 147

Âiiut 27, Butler to Powell. Besigning bils command of the Indian De-
Niaara *artaênt indizng that Deasi bs a. senior appointment. Hlad inot

beau aware of this till the commission was produced beforeth
board of <ofiers, and csntiot belp feeling injured by Col. Johnson'à
co.ceaiment of the tnatter. 149

Counry. ircustatialy gien povoto b faie. Te l rge boy f Indiana
ollected ha44 diprsdi disl t Report in datait of the ttmp

to etcerai itelligee &rrival at B ryantmStain anunsuc-
ceofu attemI to drsw out the. garrison. Aria a tue Blue
Li ,where the. enemy attacked, but were totall deferted. or

andMGay moat of wom fel1lu nation; 1401 kilie and taken
wit nry 100 rifles, otiiers of theo r1ifls boing tlirown into a de

river. Prisoners reported a Colonel Logn expeoted with 100 mon,
bu atltewaig tor hite rse the Ohio,, b, and Caldwell

arivin er las itght to se. back help to brlng ini the. woande4.
To Inins killed, with LaBte, of the Indian Departmnt, killed

by a e.em wiiose lfe he ws tring to 8ave. ýN rsnr
arrved Prsoners agree that tere is no talk of anepdiin
The iliia9f the~ countryhv beau euxpIoyed buildng afrt

thefals.A rw-glly carrqbng onie 6-poander, six kypoane n
two 2poundrs, w i ailgou tothe mciuth f h ig iam

ba ase h aam Rpre rmFotPtto nohrexei
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1782.
p.145.) Âsks that it be laid before fl1s HxCelleney, as a resson,

for bis report. Page l6
Neiagamr Powell tê, Haldixnand. Se @Oon as b. bas xnUStered the rangers,and fore8ters, ha wilI repair te Oswego and CJarleton Island ýand

after'wards to Quiebec to receive commands. Transmitting intefli-
gence. 163

Se>teinber 3, DePeyater te, Powell. Trangraittine tbe intelligeoea recoived
Dtroit. frorn Caldwell and MoKee; they are ,not agrecabie te the lait

ordere, but they may soon have another brnsh without seeking the
eneîny je their own country. Was doubtfal of the fidelity of the,
Wabash Indians lately corane e; exacted proef cf their attaebment
by sording 80O warriors te join Caldwell, and to bring intelligence
front Post Vincent. They brougbt Dalton, the commandant there,
with bis commission and papers; his wife snd familly sent for. Hie
declarea him self tired of the rebot service and wishes te saIlle in tbis
counstry. He (DePeyster) ivili take cure cf Dalten's wife and
family on tbefr arrivai and sends down Dalton te tell bis own
story. He8ays the enemy are determined te attaek Detroit, but
double their ability. 166

Boptember 4, George Foi'syth te the saume. Representa the atate of the affaira
Nigaa cf bis firm snd requests leava te reniain iu the upper country for

tbe ensulng winler to bave the debts oollected, &c3. 1 6.)
Iseptein ber 5, Ospt. Burnet te the sanme. Grant ii[i; had found the provisions

D ~1#it. at the Miami at the mercy of tbe wind snd weabher; had buiit a
block bouse fer their lodgrnent, which tan men oould defasd against
a hundred. Favourable accounIs frein ihe 1ndian country. NIaval
movemeni<.16

tI.,tember 5, Skene, Brigade Major, receipt to Lieut..Oolonoi J>undas for psy-Nigaa. ment cf garrison bocks, &e.. 171
Reptembsri, Peter Coleman t6 John Floyd. Givinug a stateneint of tbe defeab
For Pitt.d burning of Orawford; escape of Jobs Knight, surgeona

mate, &o. 172 j
1%t mbr 10, Return of the Naval Departmaut, civil sud militai.y, aI Carleton

blond.d
meptember 12, Powell te, Haldimsed. Has drawn for the expenses cf the postNiagara. tll the 24th of sat Jase.16
Beptseber 12, Dandas te th. sumo. Enclouisg latter frein DePayster withNiagara. copies of letters frein Caldwell, &o. 174
Septeiber 13, Saume to Matbews. Witt send Dalton, late robat commandant
N4iagara. at Post Vincent, te Qixebec. Tbst be bas written te His Exoellency

with DePeyster's letter, &c. (p. 174). Daiton's denial that su at1ack
wrùs inîendad on Detroit; the indulgence giveni bim. aince he bas
,beau a prisoner; the 49 prisoners shall b. sent to Canada as, accu
as possible. 18th Sept., arrivai of the IlSeneca." Daltnus'cern.
miesins, &o,, sent to ilsurer te, b. forwarded te Quebee. Thomp-
soi), a marchant, bas applied for louve te saud a perses te Toronto,
opposite Niagara, te trade with the Indiais; ask& for instrae.
biens. 175

S.e>Ismber 19, Saine te, Hiadimand. Respecting loave of absence to Capt. Barnet
'gsa cf the lake marine. 177

Sep tber 22, Saume te the saume. Recommending thst Âdjutant Thomas
~Pg Blennett b. allowed te seli bis adjutancy te Ziieut. George Arm-

22eeI, Xc&ee to DePeyster. Report of two unsueesful utcsýb
OgaWe Indians on Wb.eling and a insul fort b.tweei lb and Besver Oreek.
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172 Qapturocf a prisorer blonging te an army f 1,200) men on the
mareb te attack the Rluron villages. The measures taker te rosist

thle enemy. 24$ti Septembr, two escaped to Fort Pitt. DaIawares
reported th. arrivai of Irvine with fivo hundred more troops; ho
is to meet Clark at the Shawanese villages. Lt will b. diffloudt to,

coI1ec~t Indians sufficient to oppoFe this arny. Page 181>
Oeoe 5, Dmdas to Ualdimand. Rlad reçeived letter by bands of Lt. Col

Nigaa Hope, ivho woold report the satwto f aff4irs. Good behaviour of the

Indiains witb Ross, but there are too few; Sir John Johnson will

send more. The, Mness of Blutler; lie i recocering. Will carry out

the. order respecting the. Indiasfs, dos not im~agine tbat there ie any

cas omsrs thom, but will have every vigilance eKrcised. 182

Niagaa, ig. fias seio heard frm DaPeyster ; encloses letter. De
Po te foar thaithIdias wilII b. driveli from ithoii villages thia

falrand hope o qrinforcemflt5 to support thom. Rprsfo
Whoeltig. Clwell Isiocigit to Detroit very ill wlîli an intermitin
féver; 40 of hi& men t1he serme as weil as theio o f the "lb. "2'
and most ofthe Ind1is i te>wer towfl of Sandusky. Graba

goDe~~ to asis te l aih's " .rew and to taire of! the. provisions and

ammuitio lu be landed at the. foot~ of the rapids, I>aPeyster dis.
tesdfo>r want of lndian goods. 184

O Wbe 3 UCip. George Liawe to Maclean. Wi$th details cf hi. distressing

Octber14, Briader lfa.lean to Mahw. Leave cf absence for Major

Harris reorm.nded. Th elear state of the. regiiu.ntal acouas
~The gra.titude of Çapt. Lawe te the Ganeral ; bis distressed state. 186

Octbe 14, Sane to th. sanie. IEnclosug a letter froru Ca>pt. Lawe i

ditesDt;ain Tease oteapicto fMjrHri

f or laeo bec a osn ehmef 9

Ocôe 1, Sni oHadmnd epetn teaplctono eaeo
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store for -tiem; what is to b. done ? Sir John Johnson aware of the,
state of the. stores. Page 208

Oeteber 23, DaPeyster to Duindas. Rad doRratched the. "Daunmiore and "Wiau-
Detroit. dot," with Brant and bicDouigalU detaciiments. Report froin Pipes-

towrn of the. mosterinc. of men ut Fort Pitt, nder Irvne, for
Sandusky. Clark io move against the. Bhawanese towns and try to
fo'rm a janction with Irvine ut Saîidusky. The. report entera int
details. Uad in con<sequence coajitermanded Brant, and made
otiier preparations, but wiIt not nieke any movement tilt h. has
certain intelligence cf the. enm being in motion. 210

Ocoe 5 Moee. to DePeyster. Rgeapitulatig the~ reports repeting the.
WL movements of lrvine and Clark. 213

Otbr25, John McDonald to MeKee. Arrivai of tire. rel armies~;
oeuntry. delivery to them of the. wbites by the Indians. lis ýescape, witfr

tiiet of a few others, to Chicasiaga, where the. iortltern Indiana have
been of gr.at service. WiIl take the, Shawanoe doive to St. AugRs- 0
bine. Rec»mmends the. bearer of the Iettei' anid hiscompanions. 816

Otobe 30 Allan Maclean to Haldimand. Report on the, ste of thiegarri-
so ofD Qteg and Carleton Island, and suggestions as to the. best

mean of ence for the. iinter. The. quantibv of provisions and
stores fi one rea4on for not baving a weak garrison ut C3arleton~
Island. The groat credit due to Major Ptss for his zoal in osarrylaoe
on the works.21

Nebr2, D>n4ias t teaine. Doubts te truth of the lrgeforc.ie te
byDoPey.t.r as attacking the. Indiana. Ha. ordered h Id
vilge o send ont scouts for their owa socurity. Tebdsaeo

theroam fomrain; Stedan oa et ltl oepososo
merbaniseover the arryin pac thi fall 4t ovebr
Faterltter from»P Dease, that i therport be correct, ho

Àlla Ralea tothesam. Hd arrlved froni Q8wego, fea

the frifications, wich require repair. The a od aetas
port difficult over the carrying plae. The steg't f the grrion

Owg, but ol>jscted to part with O#pt. Lauchla Mcla, ho M
wa i ihanduan.22

Noebr12, Sam to th sanie, Thail*# for letis reov4d vr teto
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Novflber le, Allan Jitolean to faldimand. Has ascertainied personally the
Niagara. bad state of the roads. A large quautity of provisions muist remain,

at Carleton Isand over and above what the. stores will 'old ; how
the. flor, &c., are to bec covered, with otiier dotails. A.rrivaI ofth
IlSeneca " with Indian presents fnr Detroit wlxih shall b. at once fo>r-
warded. Tihe cannon and sht Iby the. sanie vesse], for the. hiupping
on Liake Brio, miust remalu tiI1l sprizng. Johrn Montour and bis
brother (liv. brotbers hfivlng bee'n killed during the. war) have

r.turned with tbree young fçniale prisouers aud four scalps. The,
report bronght by the priseoners is that the assembled .uoîny bad re.

turned hoe ou recs:ipt of a letter from. Washington. Pae 23(>
~r r21, Same to the. sanie. Will attend to the Jetters received. Ariva~i

Nigaa.of 5 cornpanies of the. 34tii with Col. Hoyes from, Lachbine, on the.
l9th and one oWpaIIy wit Cotte o ithe ?2th. The. otiier throo,

companiIes ai Carlton Island waiting for the Il Seoca." Distress fo
wiait ofacomodation ; eal o h ibtion kftetrosa

Detroit ort Shosr, Fort rie &o. Iaaud1  ofd barksors

badto urhas. o more shallbc purchased without Hi xcl

Novmbe 24 Sme o Mtews. Repcig Iniay dpoting. Propoeed. re.

Niaara duction b Bl~e in the. Indian Depaltet. 8utler m~ortified
that bis accounts are not yet settlis. Ofer by Braisa to build a
corn and saw mill. Indius anxiouia LCo te &lowd to go dowu to,
Montreai 3

Noebe 4, P. M5. Wilkinson to .&Ilai Maclean. Reports the, wet ani dam-
Niaga a. ged state ot the In4iau prsonts, and the. want of auoii inv0jes as

would enb, the deficiercy to be cheeked. Neoesamry atce r
motin he ackge, wlst otbers, unecessary at this. season,ar
in arg qanttie.Âsks fore a urvey.29

2t4 Alan acea- t R ldadEoino repoQrts frômDPytr
la stnitbe tht he nda bhudh f4tergadter theiint.

ligncetbe ba, s asto o srprse Th ditriutin f troop8.
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Deoember 24, . Allan MaClean to KEaldimani. Vessels for Detroit have bendrven
bac ad ee lidup.Tesonl and irregaIar manner inwhh

the ndi&ai presonts bave been sent up from. Canada. A survey bas
been made on the goods, sho-wing the assortn1ont unequal.to, the.
purpose, witii a large quantity of unnecessary articles. The.
IlSeneca,>' with three companies of the. 34h and 600 sots of bedding,

compelled to raturn to CJarleton Island. Will send a separate a..
count of goods borrowert frorn @*al marchant to mnake np fo>r
the deficiencies in the Indiaxi supplies ; the atilaes borrowed to b.

reuredi spring. Butler's ill-hoaIti; h. is the. oiny man able. to
manage the. Ihdians. No word f romn DePeyser; is, therefore, ini
hopes that thirgs are not so bad as represented. Uwt sent off au
express to Detroit to satisfy the. Indians tbat rein1frcements ol
bc sent there in spring. Page 26$5

Deebe 24, Philip Stedman's aceount against the. Indian Departnti. 270~

Deebr2, AIbstract of the Qumartermaster Ganerai's account at Niagara, and
~Niagara. its dependencies, botween the, 25th June and date. 271
Decemboe 24 Abstract of the engineer's accoiant for the.iame, for the sam.

date.272
Peoewber 24ý Retnrn of thea offlvers commanding at the. upper po.-ts, nanioly,
Niagara Niagara, ~t Michillimakinak and Qiwegatohie, from 2t

June to date. 23 J
Provincial contingent for the. same and the. saine date. 274

D ebe 4, Return of work done in the. engineer's departmout at Niagara
and its dependencies, froin 25th Jane to date. 7

D.cember 24, Articles 10 b. cleared up by the It Battalion of th 4h oi
Niagara ment, befère the arreais can be paid to h fied 7

How the preeding artce ~were tlae u 8
Niaara godB orrwed< fronie mrhats for th~e bewie lavoicte 0

have een ade out. Pys that, ont of oiiarity, as>y od'epa ers me in'since the. 1Oth of October niay b. sent up to bl
him to kil im in l the wluter.28

No date. Memorandum of new picketlng wanted a~t Niagrwt i o
tbe diffarent places where it is to-be u8ed.28

LZTER P!80X OnFICERS COMM#NI AT N4OA-.I7 m O 178.

VOL. IV.
B. 103. .. 2173

Marc 28, Thepetition of WlmHre andoteé,payn that ts
31 ntea. ayb e t ke t, ave h i c id e x turedte th m wh o are no

Janury , MjorDePystr t Brgadier a> . eeto ofscusro
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173 the drooping spirits of tii. Indians. -Butler should bc r.quested te
withdraw CJaldwell from the. post;, he is au fait of the. Indian coun-
try and the. Indians are fond ci hixi. The 6everity of the weather.
Letters wfil bc forwarded 1.o M.ioillamakinatr with'information to
Captain Robertson. Witt detain the Indian express till tiiey bave
a meeting with the copper-coloured gentry, whieii will b. of infinitt
service. MoKee flot arrived owing to bad roads. Page 1

Jaiwary 8, Capt. Grant to Maclean. Vessei sent to the Pinery in the. fall
Deotiot oinly r.turned, baving been caugiit in the ice. The mildness of the

wixiter, iyitii the absence of many of the. fepartment, wiII prevent
him collectixig the. quantity of timl,.r expected. New vessel to b.
ready by March; will moutit 14 twelve poutiders on board of her,

î and 14 Dines oni board the. Il Gge," alnd 10 fours on the. IlFaith,»
basides tiiose for the row galleys, dûtaiIed. Thora wiIl b. veusels
suffli.xit for transport in addition. WilI look ta him (Maolean) for
sailors anid marines. 4

Jauuary 1, ~Etimate of dIeficiencies li the. issuixig store, Inditan Depart-
NiagMa. met 6
Ja>rsary 28,, Brigadier Mac1.4n to Capt. Mastiews. 1Rinarks on the. issue oif
N!iagara. rum te, the Iniidls by Mr. Stedman at Fort SchIosser; his objec-

tionis to the. practice. Suspecta it is done partly witii a view to ep
the. Iniaxi from molestiDg Stedmian'8 cattie; ther. la no doubt of
Stedmiaxi's boines 7 , but prsoposes to give (Japt. Fraser an allowance
of rum for the. ndians, s0 aOs tc> relieve tiednian of the. responsi.
bitity. Tii. proposal is Butler's, wiiel he (Ms<ctean) has adopted. 9

Jauary 28, 8S.me to the same. Uespecting goods for the. Thdians bor-
Niagara. rowed from th~e merchants, and te b. returned. The marchants are

willing to furniTsi more oni the samxe conditions. Sends returtis, 12
Janary28,Same to the, same. Resectixng the. distributioni of Indian pre-

Niagra. sexits, and te necesslty fer changes in tiie departm.xt. The. suit-
ablues f ilinsuon for the position of general storekeeper. 14

Febrary , Sae toHaldma4. Asking instructions as to Capt. Gratit's
Niagara.~ ~ ~ ~ dead o olir o t as muarines on Lake:Erie ; has nosait-

orstogiv hm. hetimerfora saw-ml and a grst ill 1ready;

Desies t kno fro Twis th w e o a mi1ihts Snotm dane

Niaara ag ba ben dne o te rbot. Aarmng reports from the. Indians,
to whliih h. does not Usecrdt.Hd sent a detaehment to their

hep h1 eund idn httereoto h ,m'



nay17, Haldimand to Sir Guy Carletor. The information f
leo. of barbarities com mitted on the Indians at a Sbawane

(Standing Stone Village) by the VirginiauB. Has used
to roatrain the Indians from rotaliating. Asks hirn
roproient the matter to Washington. Reportod evacni
lestowfl.

h - Examination of Watorman Baldwin, a prisoner fro
What ho had hoard of rurnours of peace, and the move:
Americans, &o.

h , DePayster to Maclean. Arrivai of Frickor with lot
>~* of McRee; things quiet in the Shawaneso country. Dif

ting the Indians to return to their village. The. rosp
forcement gives great confidence to the. Idians.WPil1
ned for the. detachment tilt the scouts returin, so that
to wait the. arrivai. of the IlHope." Fifty Cherokees h
Wakatonxakee, Z7 cf whom have corne to 2Detroit w
MeXce, showing that the robels had vory formidal
against the Indian country ini general. Lettons fron
kinak; the winter had set inl again ator the. River
Clair had been free of ico.

h 15, Major Ross to the same. Asks for a reinforcemnent



Niagara.
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1783. Excelleney's instruOtiOfl5. la aorry that four Delawares hE
returDed 'witb the. scalps of a man and boy and with a prisoner
young lad of seventeen. They had beau s far south as Fort P
and at Hannah's town, about 40 miles est of it. The four Indit
reprimanded. At the Counoil of the Six N~ations, the Indii
warned that unlesa they refrained from such proceedinga, tliey coi
oxpeet no protection. Cruel murder committed on a Delawa
aupposed te ho by a man named Jonathan Pray. If found guil
ho trusta Pray will be sent up, to convince the Indians that tE
wiiI get redress. Page

ril 22, Maclean te ]Ialdimand, Transmittiing correspondence with Ross
bgara. Oswege respeoting reinforcemenia. The want of easteriy winda]1

preve» ted the arrivai of troops from Carleton Island, but hopes t.
the reinforcementas will reaoh Oswego to-day ortomorrow. la s
prised that no veessel lias yet arrived from Detroit, as the winda hi
been fair. Il t is a cruel thing for men of lionour to have to dc

such cases as the present with such worthleaa and faithiesa people
the. rebeis, for 'while I waa buay in uaing every means in my poi
to prevont the Indians from gning to war they wore preparing
eut the throats of the. Indians. I waa foreed to aend tbree sole
embasisiea te stop four large parties iast week oniy. However, pie
Qed, we shall b. prepared for the worst."

lri 2, Sam%, to, Rosa. Has reýeived the. cepy sent of. Oarleton's loti
iLgara. La happy that ho (Rosa) bas sent express te Major Harris for amki

nition. Hais no doabt lie has aise asked for the. two oompaniei
the .14th and the ton Ranzers. which HIarris was ordered to havE



that h
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1783. of the Ulnited States to the tribes. Âsks that Mr. Bu]
with thé message, may bavé assistance to this end.

r 3, Gênerai Lincoln te Ephraim Douglas, informing him of
c. o f bis message te the Indians ; ln ac.,erdance with the res

Congréés Mfr. Bull lé eharged with a similar message to tl
of Oswego and Niagara.

r:4 Iha 3 Sumo to officer comnxanding at Niagara. Introducing
ldlhi, inthe samo terrus as léttér te officer at Oswego.

A similar letter te DoPeyster follows.
r 3 Speech from Maor Walt to the Shawanese.
t *018011.
r 4, Macléan te Washington. Âcknowledging récéipt of 1gara. and stating that a copy cf His Majesty'is proclamation had

him, which hé had communicated te Major DePeyster at I
prevent thé dibagreéable conséquences that migtit arisé t
pie of the Ujnited States from thé improper conduot o:
Clark in thé Indian country. Thé complaint cf Colonel 'M
Wyoming had latoly béén cut off hy Indians was entiroly u
No attempt had been made against that or any cther s
since hé (Macléan) had thé honeur te command thé up
Thé Indians had implicitly obéyed crders, notwithstanÈ
provocation, and committed ne act of hostility, except the k
scalping of two men by threé young Delawares, whe
absent hanting, and who on their returu woe severE
manded. Thé extraordinary exp édition of Willpt againE
éaused thé sondinez ont cf small scouts to watch. ana
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DePeyster to Maclean. The newspaper mentioned has ný
reached farther than Fort Brie, but every one in iDetroit knows q
the boundaries. Grant sends word wby a vessel did not leaw
Detroit so soon as hie (Haolean) expected. Has sent off haif of tl
Mlohillirnakinak presents. What has arrived for Detroit has beE
borrowed and expended during the winter; the state of the store
Disonsses the question of the roduotion ini the Indian Departmen
&c. Ef

Maclean to Mathows. BResuit, in detail, of his investigation i
the expenditures for Indians and prisoners charged in Guy Johinson
account.. if

Maclean to Mathews. Comxnenting on the order to use the rz
sparingly that was boing sont from Carleton Island, after th
paymenii of the rum borrowed. Cannot understand the order, as Ql
repayment will absorb nearly ail that is now sent. The reduotio
ho has made in the issue of ru ni. The issues for two monthe after Ij
arrived ut Niagara were flot smali1, as Dease was j3 o slouch at expeni
iflg rum. i

Same to Haldimand. ]Reports the state of the feelings of Ql
Indians as to the boundaries and of the reports brouglit by Ql
Oneida Indians of the bloody threats made by Schuyler against tii
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1783. afraid the work on them. is to stop as well as the rest and
defluite orders. The want of rum.

e 12, Maclean to Haldimaud. Transmitting DePeyster's letterr(
gara. the exchange of prisoners. The farmers bave been brir

wheat, now in store, for which. they recoived flour; they will
twice as mach this year, which will be aseless if the mill i2
ishod. The saw mili would, in six months, pay the e3
building it4

e 16, Same to General Lincoln (U.S.) That bis letter has beengara. and that the mission with which Mr. Bull was charged b
offioially exeouted some time ago by orcier of General Ha
Points out that Mr. Bull could flot be allowed to visit the
and that wb en his (Lincoln's) letter was delivered, Mr. Bull'ý
was at an end.

e 17, Same to Haldimanid. Sonds the oorrespondenoe withgara. Lincoln. The Mr. Bull, who brought the letter, is a poor old ]M
hit. son and daugbter bad been put to death in the ma@
the Moravians at Fort Pitt, by Col. Davideon; the rom
settled about twenty miles frein Detroit, where Bull and 1
panions wish to join thora. and inover place themselves n
gress, as they would rather retire beyond HEudson'a Bay,
AlbDy papers ; a few more resolutions like those at
(p. 188) would soon set war going again, Schnyler, therE
doubt, is the principal person concerned in these infiaamat(
lication,, as ho is a large purchaser of the confiscated estatE

lijots.
B E phraim Douglas to M. Elliot. Âunouncing in friendtware ththiseaed itamisofrmhotnedtl

Inr hth i hre wt isonfo.te ntdSa
greos to the Indians, and askixig him. (Elliot) to be preseî
meeting.

* 18, DePeyster te Rfaoloan. Is diappointed at not receivit-oit. for the Indians, as mach olothing is duo them. la almost.
out of all patience, but has hitherto kept from, communice
articles relative to the boundaries, although the Indians n,
know. Has thoughts of calling a council of chiefs on the Ist
and as that will be attended with expense, ia glad to know



Ras not yet receivel orders as to the reduction in the Naval
ment. The report of tihe affair ut Standing Stone Village w
in the express words of MeKee's letter. Ils sorry the iron
the miii was not sent up in spring; it wiii oblige hum to su
farmers with provisiOns to keep theni froni starving as the
make use of their wheat. j

Maclean to DePeyster. Expected arrivai of Sir John John
ciothing for the. Indians. .Diseussing the question of the pro
to deai with the. Indians; whether ho call a counoil of the e
to do as he (Miaclean) had donc, to aend ofilcers among
advise them as to the. course they shouid foitow.
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1783. (p. 2.16). The speech attributed to Schuyler, lie (Maclean) believ
to be a fabrication, as, althougi hoe lias no great opinion of Scliuylk
hoe cannot believe ho would use sneh expressions, Arrivai of Bra
and John, greatly pleased with thefr reception ut Qaebec. Th(
went off with Capt. Powell, and returned pleased with their rece
tion by the chiefs. Re (Maclean) was angry witli Butler for reooi
mending the Indiana to, send two men of consequence to meet t
vagabond Oneidas. Brant has succeeded in having runners se
after the two who had gone, with orders to bring thora back.

Page 2
July 16, Maclean to Mattliews. TransmittiDg a memorial from Schieffel
Niagara. at Detroit, 2

Memorial follows. 2
JuIy 17, Same to Haldimand. Enclosing leLters from DePeyster respe4
Niagara, ing the commissioners from Qorgres. Statinig liow lie received ai

treated Douglas and MeCully and sent tliem off sati8fied, by the wi
of Oswego. 2

Oopy of latter to Douglas, dated 16tli July, follows. 2
And from Douglas to Maclean, of the same date. 2

July 17, DePeyster to Maclean. Hopes that the missionaries from Genei
Detroit. Lincoln have been sent round by Oswego or Luae Champlain;

would ho dangerous for theni to travel from Detroit to Fort Pi
Reports have betrn received of the Kentucky people liaving attack,
and carried off horses belonging to Indians hunting on their oî
ground on this side of the Oh~io, and that the Indians liad pursu
theni, liad killed three mon and liad oneo f their own mortal
-weunded Has invesitigatod and found the Kentuokians woro t

1.

eau to Haldimand. There
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1783. proteot them; Sir John .Johnson bas arrived and sont for the ohiefs to

- meet himn. WieHes it were over, to prevent Sir John froni buying

rum of which there je nane in store. Difference of opinion between

him and Butler about the issues of rum ; tixinks that the practice

may bc broken of supplying it, if a bad example ie not now intro.

duoed, The deputies of the Hurons and Delawares froni the we8t-

ward af Lake Erie are here ; a lEt of the prisoners lately taken lias

been given to Sir John Johnson for theni and lie (Johinson) is to

speali to ilium in sti'ong ternis of the mischief they 'will bring on

tbemseives, if they do not refrain fromr acts of hostility ta the Âme-

ricans. 
Page 279

y' 22, Miaclean ta -Mathews. Introducing and recommending John
gara. ý aovnftar- who wishes to settie at Toronto. 2A2
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1783. from the merchants (Canaadian morchants; sec p. 307), respec
th~e arrivai of these traders. Ras informed thern of the stop ti
to prevent other honts frorn boing brougbt up. Pag19e

August 1, DePeyister to Maulean. The. Thdian proentis by the "Faith,»
Detrit. unloading, appear to, hove been pillaged. Has made overy inq

as to the pri-SoDers mentioDed in Douglas' list, but to, no cf
They must have been taken by the Cherokees. Reports the. acci
given by the Indians of the attack on them and the robbery of t
horses (p. 273). Thterpreters have been sent to find the han
parties on the. Ohio to warni thcm of the. neoessity of keeping
peso.. McKee wanted her. to wait Sir John Johnson's instruct
respeoting the Six Nations; so long as the hatohet reomains in
hand of the Thdians it will be difficutt to restrain them. La surpr
at not iiearing from Sir John Johnson ; desires to have or,
respeoting the. employment of McXee and Duperon Baby, bol
whom are necessary.

Auguet 1, Letter signed by Hamilton and Oartwright, John Thomp
Niagara. Samuet Street & Co., and Douglas sud Symington, addresseÈ

Maclean, remonstrating againat traders from the 'United St
being allowed to corne with goods to the. upper posta.

Ângust 1, IDePeyster to Mactean. Reports the desertion of seamen andDetroit iusuooessfnt atternpt to capture them.
Âugust 4, Maelean to Haldimand. Applying for a commission of eni
Niagara. for bis son, who has served in the Ârgyleshire Fencibtes.

* Auiguste, List of the Indian omeiers, &o.,daigpoiin tNaaaNiagara. ,. rwn rvsosa igr~
Auguat 8, Maclean to Haldimand. s drswn for COntingencies ofNiagara. upper posta and transmits accounits, as aiso copy of correspondg

with DePeyster. (Jomplains of the. irregularities of the. Indian
partment when sending gonds; no invoices aceompany th,
DePeyster lias macle the same complaint. Is sorry that more:
bias been consumed than lie could wish; Butler had carried
gallons witii hia wiien taking presents to, the Missisaugas; is ý
that Butler went, as it will Bave the. expense of Indians cou
bore. Butter lias taken tç*o trusty mon to, lave with the Mi
augas titi His Exoellen ey's pleasure ia known. Sends returu (p. 3
Forty chiefs and warriors of the. Six Nations go to Dletroit to-x
row witii the Oreeksansd Cherokees. as arranired bv Sir J

. 38
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1783.
Septembe, 14, Maclean te Haldimand. The Indians, with the approval. of Bu
Niagara. sent a beit and message to Schuyler assuring him that they i

well disposed to peace and friendship with Congress. The
NÇations will do nothing without the advice of Butler. Page

September 14, Same to the same. (Private.) tlrging, in the most pressing te:
N4iagara. the leave of absence to enable hilm to go to E ngl[and to look i

his personal interests; the prospect being that before long he
be left with only eight shillings and sixpence a day to main
himself and famnily.

September 26, Same to Major Lernonît. Gives an account of the robberies
Niagara. mitted on the merchandise in transport, the depredations b,

committed ehiefly between Forts Soh [essor and Erie. The mei
the 31th are the most guilty; twelve are sent down ini irons, et
will be tried by court martial at N&iagara. Monthly returns E
Ilvidence wanted for the trial of riotera. The report of the e
of inquiry on the thieves shall be sent next ship. Does not k
what to do with ail the prisoners.

Letter from Captain Fraser, of the 34th, dated Niagara, 23rd
tomber, exp1aining how the thefts could, frein the nature of
packages, ho committed without deteetien, follows. .It was encl
in Maclean's letter.

September 26, Dundas to Haldimand. :Respeting the sale of his commission
Niagara. the condition on which his resigoation was sent tethe Adju

General, &o.
September 27, Maclean to the same. Explaining the reason for allowing
Niagara. Schenectady traders te leave their rum at Niagara, and the te

Luduskv haVE
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1783. gars. Hei could speak freely as h. had no claima hirnacif on thie comn-
mand money. page 378

October 6, Mi*aclean to Mathows. Tranemitting the application froi the sur-Niagara.' geoins for Peruvian bark.» 380
Ocrtoe Account of provisions, stores, &i,., bouBed atFotShserb
sehlosser. James ÂIlan from 21st April to date. (The certiticat. is dated 24th

Oc~br9 Joue, 1784.) 381
Oer9, DePeyster ta Mfacloan. Ras borrowed 17 barrels rum to send toDetrit. Michillimakinak, which, witli that borrowed already for tho naval

department, make 22 barrels owing. domo has sino. arrived but bas
been taken over by the comtniasary. Âsks for enough to pay off the.
debt. Two men frein Red <Jreelr, one a Girty and the. other McOarty,
have corne to seo what encouragement there was to settle under the
Britibh Government, Sovotai hundred more would b. glad to corne
as they sec nothing but Perse3ution before them. 3M

'October 13, Deed by the Ottawas àt Dotroit of saven miles in front, and sevonDetroit. miles in dopth of the. tract of land on the. south Bide of the Detroit
-River, dirootly opposite Ilie au Bois Blanc, near the mouth of the.
river, to Jacob Schieffelin, signed by the chiefs and registered at
IDetroit on the 16th October, signed by T. Williams, recorder. 385

ýOctober 17, Maclean to Haldimand. Stating that h. had drswn bis for the.
Niagara. expenoe of the different depa.rtments. 390
Qectober 17, Romains of engineera' tools, &c., at Niagara. 391
Niagara.
Oetober 2Vt Major Hoyes to Haldimand. Recommending, as presidont of the
Niagara. court martial, that clemenoy b. extended to Lieut. Prontice, found

guilty of the. crime charged against hum. 895
Ontober 30, Haldimand to Major Hayes. Directing hum to transfer thie coin-Quebee. mand of Niagara to Colonel DePoyster, and to band him over al

Norember 2,papera or orders received frorn Brigadier Maclean. 39j
Niagara. Unoyos of Haldimand. Hie hais received information from Mj)r

Ancrm ofthe lois of BI.M.S. IlFaith," with flour and provisions.
The &t eps taken to gave the vessal and relieve the crew, but owing
to the. stortny weather. ia afraid that the vesRAé mav havA onne Ëa
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Uceembr 24, Provincial contingent account at Niagara, &o., frein 25th June to
Niagara. date.
December 24, Returu of work dono, in the Engineer' a Dpartment fromn 25th
Niagara. JUDO te date. 411
December 24, List of officers of three reduced Canadian oompanies-two, namely,
'Niagara. ]3oucherville's and Beaubien's, served until the Convention at Sara-

toga; the other, th 'at of Ronville, served until date. 415
iÀst furnished by Ephraim Douglas of captives taken by the

Indians since the beginning of spring of 183. 41Z
1784. Hoyes to Mathews. The bateaux sent te the IlFaith " have re-

JanuBty 4, turned te Fort Brio with the best part of the Indian goods, but only
Niagara. seven barrels of flour; the vessel is entirely lest. There are 116

barrels of fliur in pretty goed order taken from the IlHope." Arrn-
val ofAmerican traders- at the Indian village effGineussi (sic) brought.
by invitation of Ebenezer Allen, now a prisouer. Brant and oth1er
chiot s have advised their breibren te have ne intercourse with thoe
traders, and te prevent themn from bringin)g their goods within th.
limita of the Indian lansud. Asks for leave of absence ti11 apring. 419-

February 20, Lieut. (John) Brock te Lieut. Wilmet. ilas lest the opportunity
Boston. of st>ling for England and waits the next slip. Friendly receptien

by Governor Hancock, but bis conduct since lis been very ungen-
teol. Report raised by a barber's boy ithat they had abused thie
judges of the Supreme Court, andI other faIre steries about them.
Meeting of 150 persons te see what te de wiih him and bis companion.
Friendly conduot of Mr. Russell, their moderater. The Governor
refuses to see thib (Breek, &c.), but proposes te meet at a taverna
with seme respectable peo ple te investigato the charges. The lies
told about them given in detail. The Governor's conduct is owingr
to the neoessity etf humouring the people, the oleotion being nigli.
Attack on ihem. by 1he paper publisbed by Adamns and IÇourse.

X.ft ~7 <.eut. John Brock WaS the eldOSt brOLher of Isaao Brook.) 35-
Niagara. Hoyes te Matbews. The Indians sent te Albany with a letton

from Brant te Schuyler have returned; the ohiefs are satisfied witlh
what lias been done. Leave granted te Newkirk, a ranger, te visit
hie finonda at Albany. Repeats 1he requoist for loave of absence, biii
ilI health being an added reason. 421

Niagara. Same te the same. The letter of the 29th March, with enclomures
Niagara. l Thaf. inïr TAPevgter saant to Fort Brie. Butlen has been
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June 12, De Payster to Haldimand Enclosing an address from the offleers
Niagara. of the Sth, or King's Regimient, requesting that the regiment bd

relieved from the posta. Page 428
Âddress follows, of the sarne date. 142

yuiae 24, Abstract of ongineor's accounit at Niagara, &o., from 25th Deo'emb.r,
Niiagara. 1.783, to date. 432

3uI1O 24, Abstract of the Q. M. G. accoant at Niagara, &o., from 25th De-
Nigr. cember, 1783, to dat~e. 433

June 24, Return of the otticers comnianding at the upper posta froin 25th
Niagara. Dace rber, 1783, te date. 434

j'un 24 Retrn f prvisonswanting to viotual the garrison of Naaa
Niagara. &c., to date. 436

June 24, Provincial contingent ac.count at Niagara, &c., frem 25tb Decem.
Niagara. ber, 1783, te date. 437

june 24, Rýeturn of work done in the engineers' departmeut from 25th
Nigr. Decem ber, 1783, to date. 439

lune 28, DePeyster te Haldimaild. Hlas reduced the 8tli and 34th Regi-
Niagara. monts aiud disbanded the rangers. Orders were senti for the reduced

* troops to corne from Detroit and Michillimakinak, but he fears that
the contrary windB will detain them long, The delay of the people in
aignifying their debire to oultivate the Crown lands; they seam to.

dielike the tenure. Seveuty of tham have gone off, not to roturn.
T'ha discharged men Of the IKiDg's Regiment and about thirty rangera
are sent of! in the ","oneca." Sorna able lab ,urers and good artifleers

wish to remain here without ]and; ha thinka it would be a benefit
te allow them. The disappointment of the best of the Indians at not
being ale wved te settia at the head of tho lake. Nobody wants to
go bo Cataraqui. A deputation of Indians have desired leave te set.

-tie ut the head of the lake and on the Grand River, aceerding to a
selomn agreement they had made with the western nations. It iu
twdvr il ftvw Th n thei Mohawk who wish te be at the .Bay of
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JuIy 2, DePeyster to fllaldimand. Introduces Captain Caldwell, and
Niagara. recommeuds bis proposai to forni, with othor disbanded rangers, a

settiement simong the Hurons. Pageý 453
September 3, Same to the samon. That ho hes Pent Tin!ing the eneieer and
Niagam& fiurveyor to Quebec, to give full information rospeoting thie situation

of the loyalists at this post. The, bad state of bis (De Peyster's)
heaiti. 455

Sepiember 9, Joseph Brant toCapt gin Aaron, a Mohawk. Desiring hum and Taga-Portatanwi. niya, the. Cayuga Chief, to cone to'tii. Council at Fort Stanwix. 456
Beptember le, .Dease to Sir John Johnson. Tho Indiana éommunicate to him.

Niagra. every information they receive respecting the meeting at Fort
Stanwix. A mossonger froni Congres namod Dean bas aise heen
with the Indiana; ho had avoided Fort, Stanwix, wbere ho knew
the Governor of Quebec was, and rofusod to meet Joseph Brant;
the. message was not in writing, contrary te the statenient made by
Washington that no verbal messages were to be sent or received.
Dees not believe that there is much cordiality between Congross and
the State of New York. lias. tried te dissuade the Indians froni
niaking Fort Stanwix their meeting, place, and has pointed out the
doubt respecting Dean's message. Fraser wîIl giv. aIl other infor-
mation. Hau had messages froni th. Missisaugas; thoe are some
errera in the doer 'iption of their land and somo claims 10 b. settlod.
Capt. Noules, allowed to trede with the Missisaugas on the. Grand
River where the .Delawaros are settled; wisiioa te take up bis land
there. 458

Septetmber2O, Johu Hay, Mient. Govornor, to DePey8ter. Dielining to sendDetroit. roturns oxcept t behad quarters. 22nd. A i oport has just beau
received that a body of men is marching froni the. Falls of th. Ohio
towards the Wabash, supposed te be against t'ho lndians of tiat
country. 462

September3l2, Captain B3ennett toe sa.mre. Respecting commiand money. 464
Detroit. .T
'Beptember 29, DePeyster te Haldimand. Has drawn, as oriered, for £465,Niasgara. N.Y.O, being the ameuni of account due to Brasa, for building a

saw and grist Mill. 465
September 30, Deposition of bsa Arnold, employed by Jacobus Toiler, late ofNiagara. Schenectady, that ho and Cthers were fired upon by four yaung

Indians, at a place about 60 miles above Fort Erie. Tiiey appeared te
be Mohicains or .Delawares. Te lier and Bartiey wero killed and
deponent woundod. Wilst h. and Stuart were escaping ho saw Van
MAltin. knocked down by an Indian and, ha believes, tomaiiawked. 46

,October 1, DePtyster le flaldimand. Is disappointed liat the. 8h RegimentNiagara. is net te b. relieved tbis fali. is own hoalth being re-established
waives bis pretensions te beave of absence in favotir of Lieut.-Ool.
Hoyes. In answer te Hay's report, h. expiains the. plan ho had
carried out for the. defence of the. town ; for moanseof communication
and for tie removal of a nuisance, by induoingý tho proprieters le
fonce their back iota, and givos furtiier exp1anations as te the.
insecuri ty of the piekots at th. wator aide, the. inconvenience of the.

L 103
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17. whom tue7 believe to bo some straggling fellows. They wish for a
description of the. goods in the boat te recover thora if any were
stolen. (Tihe letter la dated in errer, it was received on the 3rd.)

Page 476
October 81 DePeyster to Mathews. &Asks for instructions in regard te Captairi
Niagara. Bennett's oiaim for command monoy (p. 461.) 479
October 16, Return of stores repairable, and repairs wanting at Yamaska
Yamaaka. block house. Three men belonging to the. Loyal Rangers and oe

Octber faruily are living near the lower block bouse. 480
Oc8 br 8 Report cf repaira wantivg in the garrisen cf Sorel. 482

No dato. Return cf negroes and negro wenchea brought iute the Province
by parties under the command and direction cf Sir John Johnson.
Tii. coua have fer tities : Ilnames, former masters, property cf
loyalists, rebel property, by whom brought lu, price iiold for, where
they are at present." IJuder IlRexnarks," varions details are given

Nodae. respectiDg these negrees. 4î5~
No date. Memorial frein Mbjor Harris, 1. 8 ith Regiment, aaking leave te,

Deonbr. go te London to have the arrears due te the battalion settled. 486
Deceber. ReturD cf loyalists and familles aent te Canada (in board tiie

IlSenea." 489>
No date. Memorandum cf mnerohandise abaolutely neoessary for the. Indiana

depending on Detroit. 491
No date. Memerial of farinera reaiding on lands on the west sie cf tiie

River Niagara, poirting eut that they have inet had ail the. provi-
sions promised, uer the blacksmith who was te be sent; askin.g fer
leases ; te be allowed te seli te the. merchants the prodice lort after

Powell. Asking hua advice as te
vith a refracorv Lyrenadier of the
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1779. Approves of the arrangements respecting the vessels; Lernoult'a
good disposition at Detroit for defence. Sends answers to Butler and
DePeyster. WiIl shlow the exobange of prisoners to take place, so
as to enable Butler to recover bis family; allprisoners to, be ordered
down. Armourers will ho, sent up to put the artillery arme in order.
The thankfulness of Joseph Brant. Page 5

.&pril 18, Halclimaid to Bolton. Accounts received of the unfortunate affair
Quebec. at St. Vineonnes. The movements of the rebels and state of the forts

require the powerful exertien cf every offleer to guard against.
Brehm's mission respecting the upper posta. The saving to ho
elffected in provisions, &c. Till he (Bolton) receives reinforcements,
nothing eau be doue with respect to the rebels hovering on the coasts
between Lake Brie and Detroit, except to harass thera with small
and multiplied parties of rangers and Indians. Scouts should aise
ho on the Mohawk for observation, to see if the enemy are moving
on Oswego and their plans. E jery exertion must be used for the
preservation, of the upper posts. Capt. Butler's abilities, &c.; ho is
to returu to Bolton'i, post Sending blank commissions. Schainks;
on the road to the upper posta with bouts and naval stores. 9

April 30, Saume. Circular to officers commaudiug at Niagara, Michillime.-
Quebee. kinak, Detroit and Casrleton Isnd, copies being sent to the senior

naval officers on Liakes Ontario sud Erie, reFpecting the miles to b.
obsetved in regard to orders conocern iug naval operations, the rations
to seamen, &c. 12

April 30, Samo to Blolton. James Clark of the 8th Regiment te be discharged
Quebee. so as to take the position of naval storekeeper on the lakes. 15
May1, Berne to the same. Every exertion being made te send large
Quebeo. supplies of provisions so as to enable reinfoircew-ents to h. sent.

ilopes that Captain Anbry, witb detachment of the 47th, has already
joiued. Care te he taken with the stores and to gmisrd against error
in the retumns of those in store. As large a proportion of entrenohing
toola as possible wilt b. sent te Carleton Island wilb 100 soamen and
naval stores, under Bohauka, who ia to stsy at Carleton Island te begin
a new vessel of about 200 tons and afterwards proceed te Niagara,
unlees sooner wanted there. Macdougal, of the Royal Hlighland
Emigrants, te command at Carleton Island. Bateaux are building
at Stili Water and Albauy, about 400 being reported te b. flnished
aud material for double that nutuber collected, but they are said te
ho tee large te navigate the Mohawk or Wood Creek. Small scoute
to be kept out couistantly towards the Mohawk River and Oswege. 16

Masy 23, Seume te the saume. A court of inquiry ordered te inve&tigate the
Quebee. dufeérences between Cspt. Âubry and Lieut. Bninbury, 47th, and

Lieut. Glennie, Royal Artillery, at Ca, leton Island. 19
MIay 23, Sanie to the same. Approves of the precautions taken with respect
Quebee. te the Indians. Ris aDxiety te take possession of Oswego, bu~t prepa.



I'7. reiuforcements will have a good c.ffect. le conoerned that Lernoult

bas so litile help to conduct Indian affairn; hie confidoee in him

makes him easy as to the safety of the post. Desires that every

useless month sbould be removed trom Niagara. Hopes that eo'ne

families may be sent to the opposites~ide of the river to cultivate the

land. Cannot risk the removal of Major DeLPoyster from his post,

his influience being so great with the Indians. le sending Major

~Nairne with a detaohmeflt of 50 men, tilt there are provisions for

more, to tae commanid at Carleton Island. Respecting the sending

of Miss MolIy and her fen'ily to Montreal. To send a list of the

stores wanted for Niagara. Ies impatient for the arrivai. of J3rehm.

'Urges the corupletion of the works neceseary for the security of

Niagara and Fort Erie. Page 24

June 10, llaldimand to Bolton. Ârrival of Holland through ibho woode frcmn

S Halifax; he reporte thât an exohenge of prisonere wee in agitation

and that the troope taken under Burgoyne were to be sent te the

Province. LIas received abstract of naval diebarpemen te; the irregular

bille drawn by Capt. Grant. Will endeavour to secure EngI.iah seu-

mon for the lake service. Armament for Detroit. Ueavy gune

will be sent frorn Oswegatchie to Niagara if procurable. Means cf

eecuring provisions. Hfospital arrangements et Detroit. Mesres

to be taken for frequant communications between Detroit and Miohil-

limakinak. 
8

Js13, Bernete the saine. OnIy hie extreme anxiety for' the proservation

Quabso. of Detroit would have induced bim to write to OCipt. Lernoult the

letter enckoed. (This refers te letter of eumo date sending autho-

rity to arrest diseffected pejreons, &o. B. 122, p, 354.) Its contents

not te be known to any person. The naval disburee'uets to be
carefullv cheoked. le sending for him by Major'Nairue, $300 or

B. loi HALDIMAND COLLECTION.
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19. provisions. 1Will satisfy the troops. as to rations, represented by
Brehm as not equai to those at the Iower posta. Command money
and cicrical pay will ho allowed, Whbilst thiiee is so mucii writing.

Page 45August 26, REaldimsfnd to Bolto-n. The. serions intentions of the rebels against
Qee: Detroit. The ligiit infantry CO mpany of tbe 34th, commanded byCaptain Harris, sent to Niagara, to be sent to, Detroit if necessary;.

ail the mon of the 32nd wiio have recovered to, b. sent there also.This reinforcement and the state ct the worhs, should prevent anysuccess by Clark. A detachment of Britishi artillery ordered to,replace the. Gernians, and orders sent to thie artillery officers incommand. 48August 27, Same to, the same. Colonel Jobnson of the. Six Nations bas hadQuebee. leave to go to tire Indian cou ntry to execute the. duties of isi office;everytiiing relating to tiie military line to, rest witii the command-ivg officer of the garrison.' To guard earefully against any mis-understanding that xnay arise between Johnson and Butler as to therangers, which are under tbe command of Butler, subject to hi&~(IBolton's) orders; at the. saine time Johnson'. consequeno. rnhouldbc supported with the. ludions. 49,Auguet 30, Same to the. saine. To eake bit» of the load of business, the. officerQuebec. commanding at Detroit is toinspect tiie accoutant, &o., of the différentdeparînients of that posl. 61September 3, Same to lie same. Berort of the progress of thre rebels int the.Quebee. Indian country received. A reinforcemrek t b. pusiied up to jointthe. rangers and Indiens tarder Sir John Johnson. Campbell bocollect a large body of Canadian Indians to accompany the. Mohawks,under Fraser. The troops detailed bo number 180 ranDk and fileexclusive of Indians and of the ligbt company of the. 84th, alreadygone. Ris anxiety a bout provisions, but much must be riked to,prei5erve the. frien dLhip of the Indians, wiio bave beiiaved welI. Tirearrangements for lb. troops carryiD2g provisions, for furnisbingvessels to cross tiie lake; for keeping up intelligence, &o. In eventof a favotarable restaIt, and that lhere siiould not be the. necessarysupplies for thre winter, as many mon must b. sent down as willeave lhe rest sufficient pioviéion. Barrack arrangements in eventof lhe detaciiment 'winlering, to be made at Fort Erie, Little Niagara
and thre Landing. The necessity for the Indians iiunting and pro-viding cattile for themselves must b. strongly represented to tbem.Detaciiuenî of the. ]Royal A.rtillery to be sent up to relieve tire
posta.. 5CF4eptembery Same ho the sème. Qiving bim. disereîionary jiower in hisQuebec command, and givirg hira a btter of partieular service, so as toýsecure bina in the commnand of tire fort and garriEon, sirould a senioroffleer b. sent witii troope. 565 plomber 3, Sème to tire same. ]R. pecting assistance to b. given to the. Fiv.Queoe. Nations to resust the. i ogress of tire reb.ls. la informed of a rein-
forcement of 3.000 iigh t.rnnna iqnd ao.r, lu- ,M 11-4 -0

B. 104
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1779. him from the. irksome duty of inspecting accounts, &o., May have
been of benefit te bis healtb. Page »9

September 13, flaldimand to Bolton. Letter of pa-t icular service (p. 56) tesecure
Quebec. hlm, in the command of the. fort, &61

SeptEmber 14, Sanie to the saie, Bas received demand for reinforcements, which
ee. had been already Lent. Information as to the. enemy's situation

sbould b. sent at once to Carleton Island for Sir John Johnson's.
guidance. le glad, since the rebels bave vieited the. Indian country,
ihat they are advancing @o far that. they a nover reach Niagara
and their difflcolties wiIl iricrease. 6

Beptember 16, Saine te ithe sanie. Johnson te take two brass field picces frein
Quebec. Carleton islsnd, as it may b. necessary te reduce stookades erected

by t!ho rebels in the Indian country. Two cohorns would b. usefui
against these picketed forts. An artillery cfficer with men ordereik
to take the management of the. guns. .1

Septeinber 20, Sanie te the. samie. Reepeoting the independent command applied
Quebee. for by Lt. Col Johnson in the. expedition to the Indian country. 6&

SePtember 23, Saine to the sane. GTranting lkave of absence te Caldwell. 6'T
Quebe.
SePtember26, Sarne te the sane. le concerued at the contents of his last lettei-
Quebec. ~- 4- ;..:1 b. don for thle assistance of the Six Nations;

October 5,
quebea.
Ostober 6,
Quebee.

provisions willbeopushed for ward ; bas no apprehension as to the
safety of Niagara. 68

Saine to the sanie. Arrangements fer the. rations te, be allowed
to seamen and artificers on the legke service. 1

Saine te the saine. Received BntIer's account for the expenses of
his expedi ion, la rot surprised at the enemy reaching Genesee, as

Sin -- r-e tlAm- lIoxes that t he arrivai of'

ce8sary i
ment me

B. 104
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1779. thie benefit of the widows or for the old aga of the. naval officers. The
passage money to be given entiruly to the officer comnianding the
shîp carrying the passengere. page 87

0Oetober 11, Raldimand to Bolton. Management of the. naval department does
4Quebeo. not altogether meet his approbation; will subrnit the accounts to a

oommlttee. Cannot determine about surgeons for the. navy tiil Dr.
Kennedy returne. -89

October 12, Sanme to tbe sanie. Certain irregular payments of seamen, to, ho
Quebec. repaid. 90
'October 12, Same to the same. Leave of absence for tbe winter granted to,
quebee. Captains Lai 010e and Bouchette, Lieut. Mignorau and Canadian

seamen, s0 that tbey mlight se. their families. How the vousoe
might be disposed for the winter. 92

October 16, Sumo to the same. Re and Johnson to maire arrangements for
Quebee. 'winier quartera of the troops. A su1ffcient garrison te be provided

>at Carleton Island, and Indians to b. camped ail over it. The regu-
lation of the naval department. Commission to (japtain Andrews
to command on Lake Ontario forwarded. Respecting commissions
in Batler's Rangers. Cannot treat with the robe la at present for
the. exohange of flutler's family ; the. policy 'adopted. by them
towaida Burgoyne's army. AI] exohungea must stop until ho hears
froni the eouthward. 94

Noyamber 11, Samne to the smre. Is much concerned to find how Hamilton and
Quebso.those with huma have been treated; doos not, however, think tihe

rebels wilI venture to takea their lives. Sir John Johuson's di a-
pointmont in hais purpose of catting off the. Oneidas; they wi 1
poison the mindm of the. Five Nations so long as they continue t o
exiat. Prisoners of the Oneidas to be kept in cloe. confinement and
to anewer 'with their [ives for any that may b. takea of the. Fiv5
Nations. Hlopes Indian WOMeD, cbjîdren and invalide have been sent
down. Will wait with anxiety for news in spring; doos not foar
any attempt doiing the. winter. Miscellaneous instructions as to the.
Indians ; congratulastion on the happy accordance bot ween im and
Johnuson. Rejortod salliDg of a reinforcement of 2,000 men from.

1780. New York for Canada. Promotion of Lernoult. 98
Februaity 10, 1 Sumo to the. same. Letters recoived contain ing accounts of
Quebo., 51100055 on the Ohio, &o. la pleased tiie Indians declined W loave

their cou ntry, seeing the state of the provisions ; hoa esW have a
onnn1ý âarIw in t.h~. Q~n. IT,'a -hLm jfPha vfn tf hn n5kVAl

saule.
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1780. :Bldimand to Bolton. The. return of Ifrs. Btitler and others; ar-

Quebe. rangements for the exohange ot'prisoners. Extract of letter from

Fraser, at Carletonl Island, respectiflg the. employaient of a baker

for the. Indians, 
Page 113

April 16, Sume to the. saine. Scout arrived from Penobscot, but witii no

Quebeo. special news. .Projeoted expedit ion under Johnmon to go 10 Johns-

town, to favour the escape of loyalists and harsass the enemy. Â

co-operatitlg party 10 bc sent fi om Niagara, if il eau b. got

ready. 
117

Apn1l 17, Sainie 10 th. saine. (Jomplaints of abuses in the. trade carried on by

Quebso. marchants holding passes. Àsks a report on the. subjeot before more

passes are granted. 
119

April 17, Saine to the saine. The. inofvelliefce of baving so many

Quebeo. officers, &c,, caIled to Quebec as evidence in the. court-martial

require'd by (3spt Aubrey, Will send offcers 10 Niagara to form,

wiîh hua.e liere, a pro er coart martial. 121

Âpril 17 Samne to the sumo. %ill, unleass preventeà by non.arrival of pro-

Quebee. visions, take post ai Oswego. To push on ail th. work at bis post,

as ib will b. neoeesary 10 Cali a large part of the garrison to push

matters at Oswego. Scouts 10 b. establisiied towards the. Susque-

hanna and Presqu'LsIe. The Dpaniards having taken the new posta

«on the. Mississippi, and probably on the. Ohio and Wabash, scouts

must be.kept ont continually lu discover thiir intended operalions.

The. latter daty to b. more imoxediateiy under DePo yster. 122

Ma.y 8, Saine 10 the. saine. The means lu b. used lu diminish lhe enor-

Quebes.mous expenses ini the ludian Department lu be considered and an

---- examination made, 
124 alwd olav o

P-la tnhA alowd toleao fo Uanada to
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1780. for exercise hau left thé. pos weak. Indian papers, &c., received.
Reguiations for sending up goods by the. merohants. The. cou rt
martial aaked for by Anbrey aasembled. Joiinson'a return frein a
suceesaful expedition. Page 133JuIJ 7, Haldîmand teo Bolton. The. land granted by the Missisaugas teQuelbee. Johnson to .be reclimed for thi. support of loyaliste driven from
their homes. 1[ow the land is to be beId, &c. 138July 13, biathews to the same. Sending blank commissions for officers inQuebec. -Butler'& Rangera, to b. filled up onl Butler'@ reolmendation. Comi-
missions fortii. Indian department. A corps of batosumen te b.raifsed. Raies for tiie guidaince of merchanta trading to the, upper
posta tranomitted. 141.July 1, ~ ffaldimand to the, same. Proposai te cuitivate land at ail the. posteQuebec. for the support of the. loyalists and the supply of the' troops, &c.,
given in detail. 142JuIy 24, Saine to the saine. Letters from Bird and Mc K.. lave littie doubtQuebee. of Bird's suocesa, but is stili aniious about hum, owing to the flokie-
nes of the. Indians. Sinclair has sent parties te cover Bird and teintercept convoys of provisions; couriers engsged te act between
Michillimakinak and Niagara. Haàrper, the, rebel priooner, will b.
kept safe. 146Augual 10, Same te the saine. Bird'a aucceas rendered incomploe. by the.Quebee. fickieness of-the. Thdiana, who deserve censure rather t hau presents.
Evervthing will b. done to assiat Sinclair at Michillimakinak oe
or two amati veêsls will be attacbed to the. post ; theiIl Hope »and
IlWelcome ", te be sent for that purpose. 148

4uguet 10, Saine to the same. Has received copies of letters, from iDePeyster
Quebse. and papers intercepted on the Ohio. The miscarriage of the. attack

on the Spaniisi settlements; the. hostilities botween the. Indians of
St. Josephi and in the neighbourhood of Vincennes te b. stopped.
Cannot send Sinclair a reinforcement. The. bad conduot of the.
Indians on Bird's expedition. The. answer to b. maade te the. cen-
plaints of the. Potawatamies of their traders being removed, Catillately, they have had islight pretersions te protection. Oaptain
Macdonaid's succesaful inegotiations witii the. Oneidas ; the. conduot
of the. Indians with Bird, &c., leads hum te suspect them ail; greater
discrimination wiJI b. made iiereafter between those wiiose cenuiit
nierits reward and otiiers. Tii. terms te b. made with those going
witii the. troops. 160Auguui 29, Same Ite saine. Report cf Joseph'is succes received. .Arran-Quebee. gements fer dividing settiers, part te Detroit, te N~iagara and te
Carleton Island ; tiiose at Detroit to b. settled ou Heg Island. Log-
bouses toeb.built. Ail settlements te be made strictly acoording to
the. ries laid down. lasaurprised that flePoys ter has flot yet sent
the, detacbment to Mieilliinakinak. Troo>p s cannot b. sent from.
Queb.c. Tii. Indians could bave 8uppresed the rebel inFurrection
had they resoiutely opposed them, but if thiey wili not defend their
own country, they must wait patient]y for rein forcements, a word
that, lik. provisions, is easily said, but tiie wiiole good of the service
must b. considexed. 154Auguhi 80, _Sain, te the, same. Introduciniz Mr. Perrauit returnino. to thA
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1780. the Indians and destroy the crops on the Mohawk. The arrange-

ments. Page 159
september 1, fllaldiindte Boltoin. The preceding letter (31Ist Aug ) appears te
Quebee bave been a draught, this being partly a duplicate, bu entering

MOre minutely into details of arrangements for the expedition. 162
September 9, Saine te the saine. The French armanent arrived at Rhode Island,
<Çuebee. is suspeoted to be for an attack on Quebee; precautions recommended.

The 34th, therefore, to b. withdrawn frein Niagara and brought by
Johnson to Quebec after the expedition (159, 162). Little fear of

an attack on Niagara; the rangers wili ferin a respectable force;

they are te he employed oin ail neoessary worfr. The detacliment
of Johneon's corps te be left te garrisen CJarleton Island, with what

regulars cau b. spared. 168
September 9, Saine. (Jircular to commanders of posts, to afford Robertson, sent
Quebec. with moiney for the payment cf the naval departinent, such assist-

ance as lie may need. 170
Bêptember 12, Saine to Bolton. The evil tff jets of disputes aa te rank at Michulli-
Quebec. makinak; the discontent among the troopa and petition to,

DePeyster. The steps to ba taken te remedy this atate of

affairs. 171
September 20. Saine to the saine. 'Engineers and Q. M. G's. accounts reoeived.

Heow repairs and .works are te b. carried on. The transport cf pro.
visions delayed by the harvest bas been vigourously resumed. Ils

alarmed at the scarcity of flour at Niagara. Trusts that Col. Johnson
gives every assistance te economize. No useless mDu:,hs te remain
for the winter. 175

October 7, Saine te the same. That lie bas appointed Birigadier Powell to,
Quebec. lake command ef the lakes and poste in the upper Qountry. Âfter

giving him every necessary information he (Bolton) is te set ont
for Quebec on hie way te Europe. 177

October 9, Saine te, Powell. With letters te Boiton, te be read and sealed.
quebec. Instructions as te provibions, &c. The detachinent of the 34th re-

called frein, Niagara; one company te be left at Carleton Island,

,October 9,
Quebee.
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1781. Haldimand te Powell. The fatal accident, inow coinflrmed, has
lanuary 6, been of great concern to him. (The loss of the Il Ontario," withl ol.

quebee.Bolton and ail on board, p. 183.) Means taken to, make good the lois
of the vessel. Material bas been prudently prepared by tjapt. Fraser.
Reiterates the caution about the consumption of provisios,&o.
Chonges will ha introduced intc the naval service to remedy
obstruictions arising from the divided rank of the officers. Has
received the papers taken at the bliamis. IlThe miscarriage of that
enterprise by the enerny was most fortunste, as it put us on cur
guard against one of greater cons 'equence,, Irustrated the hopes of
disaffected Canadians and confirmed the waverin.g Miamis in our
interest." ÂIl intelligencec concerning that quarter te be sent to
DePeyster. The want of accommodation for prisoners at Qtib*o;
the diffculty of dealing with LaBalme's secretary, wbo cannot
be kept a close priboner ner be Ieft on parole among the Canadians.
Witt have to send bini to an outpost in the spring. Others lilke
hum te be kept at .Niagara where they eau do no misohief. Page 187

April 11, Saine te the saine. Papers received; the examination of a pri-
Quebea. soner, who bas been sent to Carleton Island ; report of Lieut.

Ttirneys scout. The prisoner mientioned is already at Coteau du
Lac te be forwarded by the first bateaux. 191

A pril 11, Saine te the saine. Witt order a general court martial at Butler's
Quebee. request. 192
~pril11, Saine to the saine The event st St. Joseph's is fortunate, and

ueec sheuld convince traders of the impropriety of keeping large quai-
tities of goods in remote quarters. ¶1 ho accident Wo thie two paialI
vessels at Michillimakibak bas increased the burden of transpor't;
a pproves of the collecting of assistance for~ building at Lake Ontario.
;rio merchandise Wo be carried in tbe vessela tilt ail provisions are
sent te the posts. Is relieved to find that the Btock of provisions
had held out; the Indians have ne consideration. They muet he
mnade te underatand tbat they are te return te their labour and
subeipit upon the produce cf the corn given tihem te plant. 193

April 11, Saine te the ëaine. concerning the appointuient of Çiaptain
Quebee. Mackinson te the rangers, and Butler's remarks thoreen, whiob are

uncalled for. lias ne objoction te the addition cf twe companies to
the rangers, if it eau be made expeditiously and witiiout hindrane
te the service. Respecting the appointinent of Thomas Butler ani
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1781. mnade on the Province; that for the upper country will b. by way of

Oswego. No attack wilI b. made on Detroit, which must fail if the.

attaok on the lower post and by the Mohawk succeeds. To prevont
this, scouts are to b. kept continually ont. Provisions snd cannon
sent 10 Fort Stanwix ; Wasbington at Albany; Hudibras bas bad ta

fly, wbich shuts up that source of information. To assist him by

consulting with Butler, Fo as to procure intelligent men ; some

might go in as deserters and settie down s0 as to sond information ;

how it can be done; they will b. bandsomely rewarded, Sure mon

to be employed fromn Quoeoe on the saine business, so that reports

eau be compared. Page 2O6

Âpril 22, Haldimand. to Powell. Remarks en the. extraviagant dom suds of

Quebee. the rangera for provisions when on scouit. 21&

April 23, Same to the saine. Despatohes front Major DePeystor and Grant

Queea. received; tho condition of -he "lHope " should have been discovered

bef ore the opening of navigation. No new vossel can b. built on.

Lake Brie just now ; but materis1 to be coll6eted. Arrangements

for transport and to watch the Miamis, &o. Respeeting the. duties

of the offleerm in tb. naval departmeut as to surveys, &o. Means

wili be taken to relieve the. necessities of the widow of Capt.

Audrews. Roprosentatiolis lrom Miss MoIly; Johnson to give support

to Joseph (B3rant). 212

Âpnil 24, Saine to the kaine. Despatcheis, Indian speeches, &c., sent by De-

Quebec. Peyster bave been reoeived. Is sorry that the desire of ?ho Miamis

to eut off Post Vincennes cannot be complied witb. Ris earnest
wish liat it wero practicable to extirpate that roprobate settiement.

RespectiDg pnisoners ; tbe IndiauS May be assured they nover figt

twice againsi the pnisoners sont down. Campbell will be retained
at (Jhambly, ao long as he bas the inclination to harm them. 215

April 26, Mathows to the. same. The ùcare to be taken of goods at the car-
Quebee. rying place. 217

àKay , Haldimand to tho saine. Captainl3Butler ordered to attend the
. . .. .117 - .1- .1- ,j h.a 1-At n nrnqTbpr-
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78. Indiana. The difflculty of dealing with the settiers on the Misfsissippi;
Sinclair ta iniprove every eligible apportunity ta distress thora.

Pa ge 221lune 24, Hald iman d ta Powell. iasreoceived the varions reportmasd intelli-42uebec.gence ; sees no reason ta remoç'e any part of the force froni Niagara,
the snaty of Detroit inet appeariug ta require it; beaides it is
uncertain what occsion may aris for the services of the rangers
and tý,oops now at Niagara. However, ehould a detaohment have
been sent to, Sandnsky on the representationa of MeKee, not to
recail it, as that would alarni the Indians and encourage the Virgi.
insuns settled on the. frontier, whose only abject in the disturbances
is ta obtain by stealth the valuable lands belonging ta the Indians.
la gladl that the provisîions aud merchandise have passed froîn
Carleton Island ; hopes san ta replace the. former, boing in daily
expection of the arrivai of the. Cork fleet sud of one that wintered at
Hlalifax. 229

lune 24. Mathewa ta the. Rame. -Tranamitting a petition frani HenryQuebee. Siùnmous, a ranger in Batler's Corps; that snd hie accounts to be
lo)ked inta and sottie Sergeaut William Smith, of the. 47th, to b.
sent ta Qaebec. Approvea 6f the ship carponters being kept at
Carleton Imiand. 231

June 24, Haldimand ta the. satue. Us received report of Batler's isuccess.
Quebec. l glad ha has settied the. dispute between Oapt. DÀune and Lient.

*Tarney, of the rangera; the. latter is an active, usefut partizan, and
would have been a lasa to the corps. 232

Jtune 24, Same ta the. sanie. Whoever has or have been the. canse of the.Quebee. continuai, discussions at Michllimakinak eau have the. service but
littie at heurt, A apeedy and radical cure must b. applied. Capt.
Aubrey and a detacli nent ta b. bent there, ho belng reeommended
to psy attention te harmony. 233

11117 17, Saine ta the. saume. IDjae's application recommended by ol.Quiebe@. Johnson would ha gladly complied wLtii, but for reas stated. 235
July 22, Saie te tiie me. Reporta received. The activity cf tihe Oneida

Quebea. Indians watching with sanie white nmen the raoutes of the. recruiting
parties and scouts batwe the colonies and the province bas
k ept up a communication for the. rangers. The report as ta
Ethiau Allen is premature, tiiero is a commotion in Vermout,but Allen lias fot gane the. length reported, sud his intentions are
not, yet known. Reports tram Sinclair and DePeyster respecting
the. wark at Michillimakinak; material8 ta be sent that eau b.
spared frani Ddtroit. Sinclair should b. mare particular in hi&
demanda, Regrets that Captain Grant's busineas could not have
beeu tranisacted at a season when ho could have been botter spared.
Blank commissions sent te thie rangera, Ia eoneerned that so many
J.ndians should be victualled, being af raid af the cousequences siiould
pravisions nat arrive. Na resaurce frein the. crops in Quebec, they
being aiready iu a great measure destrayed. -B verything

dictsted by humanity ta bc doue for the. Indians, but the greatest
econormy must be oberved at the n)ost in the distribution of nra.
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1781. landed at St. Lucia but embarked procipitatoly leaving ordnance and
stores. Clinten had written in May respecting victuallers and the
expected arrivai of' Riedesel, wlth convention troop, &c., but, if news
Irom Albaniy is to e a elieved, ho and the troops would be better to
remaifi there. It is difflciRlt to decide if the enemy aim at New
York or te penetrate into thie Province. TEho Vermontors keep n
party onstantly botweeu Skenesborongh and Tyconderogai

Will try te disperse the Oneida scouts. The services of Josephi
Brant.Page 240

ugust 4, Raldimand tei Powell. Re.ports recoived. The. rangers being now
IJuebec. togetiier, ho will look out for an adjutant for thein. Will wait the.

arrivai. of the. fleet to.get a gee.d surgeon's mate for the rangers. la,

.glad that the Indians are armxons te bc employed and that ho bas
indugd thom. Report of proparations for an attempi of eensequ.noe.

A atof thi. French' army froim JRhode Island in coDjunction witlk
rebel troops compleoy routed upon White Plains. Rlopes that the

report may* proveo truce. Refers te the necessary economy in pro-
visions. 244

Seembr 4, Sain o te i.Mr. R*as recoived bis lattera, that tw~o carpetr
Quebeo. have bep sent to Michillimukinak and Joseph Brat rocalled.

Arrival. of tii. provison fleet. Though baekward, lie believes that
as ufficiont suppiy wili be conveyed te the. pests befôre navigation

clss.I ooilviced of' bis (Poweli'm) efforts toe coDornize; i

saving in rum gives reai pleasure. Cemplaint by lXyors of being
deprived of recruits; a stop te bc put te ttiis. 247

8eptmbr5, ame t th saine. Express and other expenses to be charged in
Quebec. contingent accounts. The foresters te bc kept distinct from the

rqngerýs return of their dutic.3 Io b. made; secs no reaswd o ineres
their nurnber hopes tbey. find thofr own' clothing 11k. therages

Aprvso thieparty ben sent ont under CadwellI;hopes tbat
there4 notuhiin a robot report of the sudeess of Willoo. 9

8epembr 5 * athws o te aine. That in consequence of the. high price of
-Quebc. thng t Detoitthestres and4 baggage of officers iuay b. carrieê

ovo th carig lc t the expeane of (;vrmnt, but they sa

no, t bs te piIihe #1. 251' ih iU t ii t.n

Qutbec. ~ naiai ! sen. ~ l Dp&tt to civstb.dan ee y li. 25

Setme , ladmn otesm.-epcigpooini 
h agr
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1781. grain. A large detaehment to, take post at Crown Point t
there as long as possible. To niake the alarm more effe,
many parties of the rangers and IDdians, as can bo dispo<
advantage, are to be sent te, the Mohawk and frontiers of
vania; to consuit with Butler respecting arrangements foi
&c., to b. communicated to bina (Haldimand), mo that if in
orders might be sent from Crown Point to concontrate, se a
ally to destroy ail kiaids of grain, forage, milis, &c., whieh ,
tribute to the support of the enemy. The strongest injuni
b. giron to avoid every species of oruelty. To extirFate
inaining unfriendly Oneidas who impedo the scouts, &c., un(
fli to theo rebels. The force on ' he Mohawk to reach by 1
news cani spread of the expedition to Crown Point, sq as
the consternation genoral. Major Ros will receivo ordors
parties roady for the sanie purpose. Hoe (Rosa> may at hi
tako eommid of the expedition or take the gonerai co
affaira at Carleton Island. Hoe has received orders about

J
tember 21, Haldimand te Powell. Legai proceedings to b. taken againi
boa. and Forsyth. Col. Jolinson to ho ordered to Montreal te g

donce. Buntler to tako charge cf the Indian departrnont i



1781.

November 1,
Quebec.

November 2,
Quebec.
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178 ., receive flour by sending ini wheat till mills are roady for grinding.

To purchase and store the 20,000 busheîs of tndian corn a~t Blnfta1O

Crack, Economin thie distribution of rum. The RKtng's regiment

(Sth) to be connentrated. Allo wance of provisionls to Butler ini

conseqlxence of bis expeudituro for Lndians. Page 360

No'vember 1, Matliews to HaPlean. Capt. Momipesson a.nd Tietit.,OIowes to b.

Qubo sent down to the court martial at Quebee. The papers Ieft by Lt. Col.

Hope to b. sent dowfl froin Michultiimakinftk, if they can b. got. 366%

Nê# enber 5, Saie to the sane Cammissions sen for offloers of - Buler

C ~Rangers. The errer in mnaking TenBroeek's commission senior to

Macdonol's t b. rectifie&Z Baron de Shafiiky and Mr. Luke

appintead. 
68

Instead of orngluaIs, enly certi fied copies of Hope's papers (.36

to besont justDow.3o
Ce~rtain comsin inthe rangers te be dated when the retarna

do no>t show the. recise dates,
1Noemer 14, Halimd t alan. Agrees as o th prprPiety of keepiflg a

Qube ireapemabl garrsn at CarIeton Island t an seowiII b. enifi.

ciently strong the. rest of the regiment~ Iaving been ord.red up, for

thât~ pap . Te avoid sending the. rages lower down ht

Osweg' or eprtin or tee widoly. Orer s to covering r>,

173 viion ntCreo sln.32-
Eeray7 Saie to h sam. HRa receved rprt 0f the deiberatîoo the.

ix Ni Iations in orisequ1eflO of the Iat ata on th hwanes an

mascre of Standing Stonet Vllage. Laet, aince the rebelshv

taken advantage 0f the hiumane systoin of fobear&ice lately adopted,

that h.e cannet afford the assistance the Indians so raably expe*

Exertions te be made to preveint retaliatio ; the 1diffi{ily f flfdin

argumnents in support of that policy. Io isatife thhelno,

argurneùt ho (MacoaP4 lias used inl his answer to ther speeh u

February 8, Saie totesie prve fterq8aeen fBte nte

-Quelbec. direction ofe Ida ettet fte outo ntew so
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Ray 23, Hldimand to ,±aolean. I aifc ihtebhvoro h

C. Indians and hopos to proerve their affection. Hollat'd to go to,
Cataraqui to examine the. north side of Lake Otario, to settie those'
of tiie Six Nations iwho roay prefer tbat situation, ta the. risk of

being sa1bjected to the power of the States. Has talked the, matter
over #ith Joseph Brant. Sir John Johnson ordered to, Niagara ta
quiet the apprehensiofla of thi. lndians til smre arrangement eau

b. mnade for the. ftnture. Page 418
May 24, Saine to the. sami. Canxnot grant hlm leave of absence in the.

Quebee. presont state of coniusion erd discontent aflng the. Indians. 416

May 25, ~Sarne to the. same. Bills nd accounts; reeeived for the. Q, M. G.
Quebec and 5ngin.er'ýs departments and for the. contingencies of Niagera,

-witii returns. Oagnxot consider the ni.morial' of the fermersaet
preseflt, but thoy <will b. regairded ini the. general arrangements.
16 surpiised and concerned et the bal sateo f the. pork reeeived
froni Carleton Island. Strict investigation ta b. madle into the

cause.421

MIay 26, Sanie (?>te 'Lthe sarne (?). 1Reduetion in thi. offilors and seamen
Quebse. of thie na&val departmont ordored, Boiiauf te> commniIte the sme'

ta thi. eqimandiflg omeiers of thi. diffarent lakos. 423

May 26, Satne to~ tho aame. OMocil instructions as to thei assistance to be
Quebee. r'endre to Sir John Johnson ini hisi entIavours to qulet thei appre-

hes en f 'Lie Lndieins. 424.

July 26, Mathews to thie samxe. Captains Powell and Lottridge and Lieut.
Quebec. J)ocktddor ta attend a hoard of accon nts as witn esses on the request

of Cal. Johnson. Sir John Jolhuon to give orders accordingly.

Cannot grant Ihindas and lii&faistreo leave of absence nt preselit.
Evidence watited at the. trial of the. rmrdorer of the. Indian to b. ini
Montreal by tho Iat September. 46

July 31, Mthews to 'the sanie. Forwarding a suunoin from i. ttre
Quebee.~~ Geneat bc complied with.42
Septmbe1l, Hadimad I th same. Ceunot comply with the request ta -

Quebe. gant and o si mn of his regirnant until the. plans are cmltd
as he rice8timartliiiity mvust bc ob.ýrved in the-dsrbuin

fefd am aayocpegamat e tic maeaplcain
on behnaf of bibop.o etlmn nta i ftervr u

the usiesscanot b auicidte, alhouh teieiseeryincina
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177. the axe and promie to foll>w only t~he advioe re.oived froma the.
British. Niothing, they týaid, but tor relieves tIheir pepl om confine

m~ent wou1d have induced themi to act otherwise. Th whole of the
Six Nations, eet the 0081dM, are deteromined tê act hoartil ;
many parties are. no.w~ out; the. operaiois will bc cheufly on g
frontiers of Poniisylvania and Virginis. Notice of the. disposition of
the, Six Nations sont tp. Sir WilIliam -Rowe, Gon. Olinon and Gu~y
Jobnson. The Indians, thon-gh colleoteê lin such nuiubers bore, have
bebaved remarkably welI, anid the report of 13tiroynoM4 ili suoem
does not Hoeu to hav«warpod thoni in the simallI1-it degree. WouWd
havejoiod Bugyne with a b>ody of Indians, but $4d ieither pro-

visions nor clothing reccsaraq4sd before a body could b. collectet
the ate of thearmy was known. Reor f thescc of lno
on the Hudson hav been reeivedI 1and tjist bc~ hs4 rtiredS to
strong post a F~ishiiuu, suppofied for the. winte. News wss "lw

178 roeived~ of Howe's gl1oriQoI8 fiuQc:0>ss.Pg

-JnarlR, Blrto Cooe Claus. Repcigthe pay andi slowanco

to givo the. men froi Wyoinlg a warinrm pinAol they coe.
They hv tie ot wttbiti tbirmvoants.Bat m n
the obw§ prering~ to mov to deedthe Jndiau villae

ranersandM-ssiatias o ssit. asreceived a report thst

tbity.ra igeis avebee taen ri8nor o the Susquehanna, tb.
raesbaR)ng attaked thr t 20 ~mon. s roo.ived a epr

oenfirming theacuto Ro*wel vitr over Wasingtn and that
the Xingys twoo are in ppossso of th Jerseys an4 4ennsyvsut

Mongomry nd.Punam, ut post~ siçý miles from im, bilgb*r u
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1778. regard his advice, but are preparing to act opposite te 1<>. AC-eUnlts
frein Alb~any contradict the report of the re-bels building bats and
prej>aring to coeeteOswego. There are 100> men nt Fort Stanwlr,
which is being fertified anid previsiened. Numbers of the rebels
bave gene te CJanada te seize Mentreal. The Marquis Dae Fiet
(Lafayette) om~mands Ibo northern army instead ef G*atos. rUrges
that bis son (Walter) uiay be exchanged. Encloses psy lst of th~e
officiera and raDgOr, Of the. Thdian Departmeint not yet incierpor-
ated. Page 27

4Aj»i1 10, -Butler tei Legaistre. Stating how h. bad filled up the blank
Nigaa commissions fer the. rangers. The. rest of the. letter rofers to, the.

internal eoouomy ef the corps. 3
AprUl and Acounts of subsisteDce, &o., Fent by Colonel B3utler with remarksX&y(?) 421). Roturn ef the cerps 430. Acceunt carrent. 431
gay 1, iButler te, Carleton. Aoknowldgingletter of l4th Maroh, with
Nigaa thainks fer its contents. States bis belief ini the fidelity of the

Indians. Twe or three hundred ef the Senecas are eut against ther
Southern Previnces. 3

UMy 1, The. same te LeMaistre. Tiiat ho bas fixed, with the. Soulecas teNiagara. kpave to.rmorrow. Explaining dutails of accounts agaist the Wndiau
Departuient. 3

May 4, LeRaistre to Butler. Stating that His Excellency wlll not forget
~~ tii suffetinga et hie (Batler's) son, aud will net loe sight of gotting~

him excliarged. Captai» Tice and his party have b..» erdereti
te tlir post. Meney bas been advanced to thein, but this the gen-
oral will vet de asgsin in similar cases, Blank commrissions have beon
sent fer the. rangers. The position ofajatant aud quartran e
ia to b. given to non-commissieued ofies a7-

itay 15, Butler te, Carleton, Is seixding this by atiBulrwohd
0Seeca

counry. ecepd froi» the rebels, by whur howsLetnedt et.H
(Majo Butler) has bud a meeting with the. Seneca chiefs, whe are

aniu to etack the. freutiers ofet he rebellieus colonies. Ho is toý
b~ave a gengeral mieeting of the. chiefs and warriers te arrange for
thrn pieoedlng with hisi to Yonandala, on the Susquehanna, whichi
hb-9 hasled on as a ce»veîiient place ofrendczvou, wbierea inu»mbei,
of frierids of the Qevernment are te jein. A party o et aie bas
just arrived, alter defeating the. rebels iu an action one» Oio
Th.e,. are stil 160 warriors eut en the back of Jersey and Pnsl
vania. Lient. Frey and Jeseph B3rant are on the. frontiers of

r XNew York trying te bring off Ibe Mohawks. It le intended to strdkê
iba pato h cutyi a body. Is in iipes te comuple the
bujdy otrangers ho was empeowered te raise. Cati Butle wul

riv 1ver.bal information. 31
Walter, Butler. Meiueraxdum of information sent yisfte

(Major John .Butler) respeetirg the movm't ofteIdas
1-angerp, &c-; bis inientions with respect oemptigt crs
of0 addg &Frnchw anadian toii, &c. ider tbaecm &

mad prsnes M& t cs.

4h. eIr of h itibto the ager nwemly n h
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177. rekind1o their council fire. The SeneeaS, IPelawares and ot1hra
have bee~n very active during the winter, anid have had varions suc.

cessfuI sldrmishos along thàe frontiers. There are Dow between 400

and 500 ont in différent places. Several parties froin the Ohio have

brought priQfl0I5 from F~ort Pitt. The people through ail that

part of the country are moving down to, Lancaster. About 200

'n'di ans from Detroit hiave been successfal at Tusearawas aDd had

go». down the river to attaok ~a convoy of provisions; lias Dlot yet

board the resuit of this last expeitiol. A prisoner bas given

information about Fort Pitt. lio as always endeaçoured to,

restrain the Indians from corueIty an~d will observe the additional1

intrutions on this point; Remarks on the bonnty to rangers, to

whieh ho (U*a1dimand) object,, as ,iot being age le teo Carleton's

inistrcions. Sends copy of ani accountfo isalwnewhc

was passed by Carleton without objection. Bolton bas ordexed 50

ragrs ta be ready te stoff fr Detroit uner Caldwell.PgI1
Aprl 8 Hadimnd o Btle. Aknoiedingreoeipt of reports ofthe

' ~~ intrigues mon the .ni8Ds, and teir Busa in l reducing the

Onondao hiefly through the infuence of th Oneidas. Snds

#jiswer t£ a esae rm the Five Naotions. The f4ideity of Josephi

Brnt; ho goe loNaa with Brehm; h(Butler) is to conforui
to he rdes hic wil b posotedbyBrehm. Respecting the

Inins an ;Dryinpoiin th impotancOe of gtt4ng the
I Weasto utivate their land. Rspleusure in soeing Capt. Butler;

the stop o bataken to obtain the e age of Mrs. Butler and the

'Ari i, Butler to Haldhiafd. Rprig that Bolton had~ drawn for~
Nigr. ninexpenses; the arival of mfengers, &o. 122

Quebe. him basreaon to be satis8ed iththe fidê1ity of the. ive Nations.

The cofidene basin his (Butler's) azxeristmintinll 
h e

ýndansin he umour of acting for the. service of the Orowx>. The.
impssiilty f ottngprovisions to Oswego is the reasonu for its,
not eingoccpied evry exertion willb made ni o have tis

ordrs 12ba5j
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1779. Butler to HaldimaDd. Âcknowledging reoeipt of letters. The.M&Y 28 destruction of Onondaga mado it ueoassary to march to the. b241Oa
country to reassure the Indians ; the. prosenca of rangers and the.
prospect of Oswego being occupied lias given tiieim confidence. They
are cons~tantly out in parties as fur as Fort Pitt, and along the.
frontiers. ls sorry hoe iissed seoiDg <Captain Brehm. A.sking that
Captain Macdonal, who is a lieutenanit in the. Royal Emigrants,
xuay b. Ieft witli the rangers, as the. service would suifer were ho $*
louve. The. Indians are most anxious ho should ratuain. Page 135May 31, The saume to the sarne. Respectirig bills. and acounts. P. 8. ofCanadasao. Ist June, reports that a body of tho enemy was advancing, it was
believed for <Jayuga. Is preparing to go to meeqtdhem. Notwith-
standing the. scouts, the Orieidias have managed to bring th.e uemy
by a routa that bîrought theni to within a day's march of Oayuga
undiscovered. 138~June 8, The. saine to thie saine. (Janadian Thdians are on Ilisir way home,Vandmego.having failed to sce the Oneidas, as they cantiot agree on a place of
meeting. The di iferent statements hy the. Caughnawaga Indiana
lead to the, belief that they are playirag a double game, or are
divided. The Five Nations requue4t that un investigation b. mnade
by Ris lExcelle>iy. The. reported attack on Cayuga turne ont to
have been unfonded.13

-JuIy 21, The. same to thi. sauio. A Oaughaaga Idanports hat
SSKthree of the. principal men of thi. village are in constant corresponI.

denc. with &bhuyler, by means of a negro, wbo earries messages
not ouly froin thern but from French sud other white people in the.
relbêl iterest. One of these is named Clauso (Cazeu) livigi
Becollet str<eet, Montreal. A party, rblyHznaoLing
stoeie', -are about the. head ofLakeCapan r.gt sdc h
Cai2adiaiis. Nearly ail the. Cauhags rert hirdalnf
wïth the. reb>eis The ragr haeben obliged to louve froma

wat f prvsiosand to ec neisr the Genose. Falls.Th
catle n he ndin ounry onumed and the. usual crops of!on

&c.,,not raised by ti. Inia, on account of thoir constant expe4i.
tions. Many of thora bad' to live on roots tiiug the. winte.
There le littie chance now of driving catit. from h fotera
ths7 are defended by a chain of lbrts, lcda saldsac
fron eaci otiior. Points out the. great advanaeo eec al
as aplace o! enoainpment. The. arranigemeants made for obitainih>
information of the. enemy's movemnents are give in detail. The~

ucranty as to ers disposition of!h nia i icse
it mems p obal tbat tii.y are waiting to se o hinatut

beoete dcaetomovs 4

July 22, Thesm to tCooeCapelSetb thCugnwa

Ca aaag . w o a e ino m ti n rsp cig o rsp n e ce wt S hMe
(p. 144) Hopes tat throuh him, te hiddentrat a b ru



1779. A prisoner reofrts that betwe 500 and 600 men are in Fort taixx,.
thatthesma fot tthe Germa~nFlats are garmbdby niilitia,

and iiiat the familias chiefly ve withiu theors ha co firms the
report of the LaDging of Rare and Niewberry, and tbst~ Captain Ton
Broo.col is a prisoner At Esopus. The Indian reports the d.eet of
Gates about sixty miles oust cf New York. Rprsmovoments of
scouts. Page 159

UiIY 24, John MDoll to Buitler. e was muet Lere lby a party of 20'
MearFort warir, wo had broiught in prisoners, &c., from~ a littl befoe

Ff9rt Wallace. He has nodobofte ntnti~o o aathe Idiaf
county from Wyoming ; Sullivan anud Maxel hê arivd wlth
tii. Iaat divisionu a long tr~ain of ari4lloy and a biae ofpi~ion

bot.This division inuibers 5,000 ontnntltoos an
2,0 eoetbat, they hav 1,00pack hrean17ousth

meat ; ho haO~P prpssthraste fte avne ewl
colec al hecatlehaca, roist n b. ein fornhcueune

o15

iuu , Bte oMtas sacnsdrbeqatt fcohn n

4&aàP te eesre ilb eqie hnM o euet ures

ho hpesthaï a ass ay e isuedto obinon.It wuldbe
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1771. provisons can bc.Put The Iiate arriva1 of the victualIers ra et
a full supply boing sent, but BýIton will fatnih eouogb Iot ab
%hem to kee the field, which. must bc don. soln s there is

propet o th reelsadvncig into the? Jnn c ountry. H.e
(Iadimard) believes that Detroit is aimed at if there is any initen-

i.n of attakn ogçn.oftheposts; atrVty whier i s tobcsn

to diso r thie onemy's tnovernentso the Suqeanna, as ho
believes the. reports of Wnditns anddEresaemrl eta

covr t a eint. <la pleased that teOedsaea eit cmn
to thirsenýes; it wll save adisggreeeb pice fbusesý;Ç4t

Macdo aldb ]aveoto reinforp the apin Cals atten
tok tencsil yfor otirtailixig the. enormus ian expe ture.

September 3 Ilaidimnd to Butler. Ihformn i fterifreeth
4QIbee. s snding up to the belp of the ieNtos gantteatc

&Itebr 3 The ismto the. Fame. Sending a formal n tifiato of the
Qiebeo. oepth of ihemforce under Sir John Johsn 178

Sepembr 2, Btlr te 1Hldimand. The refocmnsbv e etto
,Nigar. lte toave tbe country o? te F'ive ainwihbsbe

ascrtan.All ibe econom posble bs be ssinteId

11< tyscas. 
1
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1779. Butler to Haldimand. ForwarCliDg Pay bills due to the

November 13, nty, &c, Mr. Paw-
rs, with remarks on certain charges for bon,

Niagara. ran ce sug
ling's commission as Quartermaster h,%,3 not yet been jýeceived -

gests the appointment of a good sergeant to the adjatancy. Page 19()

November 20, The same to the Harne. Stating that ho will give Colonel JOhnF;Dn

Niagara. evervassistancp iwhis power. Is sorry that it was not in Ris Ex-

cellenoy's power to procuie lil)erty for hi.; (13atler's) family; hopes

it may be donc now'by Scbuylerls 
192

List of men's names that have jDired Col. Butler during the 8um-

mer of 1ý79. 
195

1779 1 List of prisoners in the handti of the Congress, bolonging to the

corps of rangers, royalists and theïr familias. 436

1780. Walter Butler to Mathews. Returns thanks for Ilis Excellency)a

February 2, attention to the reloase of his father's family. Calls attention tO thé

wants of the familias of soma of the rangers; provisions are go

high that the men cannot purchaso thora for their familias, sent

down from Niagara to eaqe the demands on provisions thora. Sug-

gests that Captain Dame should bc sent to Niagara. 196

Tebruary 7, Mathows to Walter Butler. Ordors have lit3en sent to Captain

McAlpine to make inquiries respecting the families mentioned in

bis latter (p. 196) Ad to give 8ucil relief as ciroumstances admft

of. 

159

Irebruary 12, Haldimand to Butler. The rensons given bY p the Indians for pot

leaving the country appear to be, reaKonable (r, 187); i if they by

hunting, -c , relieve the strain upon Batter and enable h in to get

through the winter withont distress ho shall be P leased. Enters into

détails respecting the pay and allowances ofthe rangers M corapired

with thc regular forces; he will. do ail in hiB power for the dffloeiii

and mon but bc bas also a duty t,) the, ýKing to observe cconomy.

Rastaken upon himsclf the responsibility of IIRInIn him (Butler)

a Provincial Lient.Colonel. le sensible of CiLPta'n Ëutler's.zoal and

et' 
over the hoads of 80 MaDY Oiàoera

a ivitY, but canno.t promote him

of merit and long standing as compogë the army in this Province.

A flAg wiil be sent in a fow days, requiring tbat Mrs- Butler and

fàmily ba sent into the Province in exchange for Mr@. CamPbOll>s

family. 

199

February 21, Walter Butler to MathewL Is very sorry tD Icarn that the flag

for Albany had passecl St. John's as ho had intended Sendil3g by it

sensible of Ris Bicellenoy's favour

soma money to, bis mother. Is

in the promotion of bis father, but is nt a loss te know Why he

0 i8 waitio& for Ordes

hinagelf bas been passed over. Captain Dam . i cf and

to laave for Niagara. Thore is nothing going on but teasti, zý,

dancing; ho'finds it as bard as sooutinq. To ohange thé scOnO,

McDonell and ho intend te make the tour of the moantain every

Other day on SnowàhOes. y, expenses of the corps of rang 1 arts

Àpril 26. Statement shomrinu the dailý

under the old sud new arrangement&.

April 29, Butler to Hildirnand. Returus thanks f0r bis promotion; ho

-Niagai4. constantly, ineatmtos Ûd*1iýY On the Indisils, Who still appear

Wirmly tÏtgohod. Scettin Ont ducing the Wtntir; on%

thron h carel mireu lot théni uMb

part returning with prisoners, 
es

t47uël«s àt &g-hiý- où,thst, killiýký &0 IIIUUslig thOY 'CacéPOd-

Brant and others tatill ont. The earcity jof provieions amobg týe

Vor dollÈr fof a ýhündýé#

rebels thèir.>cýiTýewj ey Èor tÈ78

of Tt IM4 ett < thé ii-éb 't ôf, éônt!nO'a , mon

Ta èwIng ýjjjW tëms, &o., damaga&
etu, 

gâbl

Aoks leave to 00UM â«U to Boule hu fàmily WILen they arxive;
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1780. aqs tO havc comlssions fillhd up for 1fr. Harkimer andRapClinch. P. S. of 14th May. But for the dJetentiono f Capt. Meoneat Carletoni Il1and, ho could have sont a party to faveur Sir Joh3<ohnson's enterpriso. The parties on theMàfohawvk w ill re of serviceto him. A good narty of 45 had loft the day before for Fort Stan wixor the German F1at.; tbhey were informod of Sir John Jo.hinson'êmiereuts. Page20hÎay 3 Ble1r to -Haldimand. Sonding a formai application for ieave ofN~iagara. absence to moet his family. 212May 26, Âbstract of psy bills, &o., for the rangers. 215
June15,Mathews te Walter Butler. Ris ERilein.y le Pnr'prise that~ aQu~ee. Oaptin aDd tairty mon of the rangers should be absent frt>m thircorps ut this meson. Ile, Captain T7ho*upson, ajnd the mneu amtbc lu readin<ess to leave foi Niagaa immediately on tii. arrival ofthe next post from Quebee. Th oyalists whê remov.d from.MUaehicbe did so at their own risk, Thoeo iaiuillet< shaed ut Msébl.che ail the oonweniences otliers receved.21.Tul 13, The sumo t> Butler. With despatchqe for Caleto Island andQuebe. Nigara. Disauses questions of appointments and promotions inbis corps.21

July 20, B tle t Math.ws. Urglng th**ea warrnt be sen t ooyer aitthe tmporary warrants ln case of any accident to he. Heemon-.strats bzaist~ hie son Thoimas not big appointed tç' the seventcOmjpajiy o!*ngers. Hoe expresses bis thank8 for th tenintthosttimenoftii.money~ paid to the Gormi4ns; and fbr theprmseo the forge and ror for the~ foun4oe's.20July 24, Walter Butler te Mathews. s receive& oriseouht onNiagra. pet the pseventh company and a egat.opalnd1mnfr
the eighth ; hope8 te omp2loe theêop hsumr hyr aloffforbarack; teyare tzrying to epartebt esi.A

geat ras rpors n atin i te Jrsys in whkeh Washinto

pate f the~ rangers, but supposes they are atdfr8m-hepurpose. IfeDoriell lias had a warm tiqua whileot h ninbave no done what they prGnli4ee. Meoelhdteb dohis hors owing to ague, ad lie had te get hehrssadom

doskle or fod.2
'4g o 5 u l rt h a e i i g n a c u t o h e v c s o i o
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1780. bardship ho was not allowed to go to Londo. ÂAks t1hat tw.
prisoners b. allowed to work in Montreal ut~ a Place en ty
coutd Dot escape. Pg 2

De.sutber 4, -Butler to M1athews. lias been l silice the~ ,eoeition; w~Ii huve
Sigaa.thie subsiBteno aç,oourits preparedL las made 1.ffiporfty appoit-t

monte to the. seventh and eigfith >on1pais. Trusts th&t fls Excel

lency wiIl appoint bis& son Thomast te a first lietenancSy. Regrets
to heuar of bis (MiathEýws') contliueê iliness. 231

Deemer7 The sam. tfe the. sanie. Ask fr permission té raise two addi
Nigaa tionaI companies to oomply w4it the. RIi' general order resect

ing provincial corps. in. ers roturned fr ô the froniers
reports the. fi indR tC Governmont a hih siis. Hai the
rangers reniained a day Iouger ntSoaiFriswudhvjie

wha large rumrber, wo beae dsorgedwe hyftn h

forcegone. Artiolej waufor th £tesutNaaa 3

4Dcmr1.T he sanie to tbe sani'e Tath bas poneBradFyad
Andro Brat o b3 capaisJ anf8d JosephFarris ad Thoa Bulrt

b. first leutellntu in the. vacant e Ojmane of ragr.MeoeWs

joined th~e corps bef re hira iti mýrba'arvdadwl
attend te the. aecounts. ~The itrwetcmetolt n

beau transardI te .ommssr tob sifrpoiin.Pu

Or f1ve larmers have sette ad ilt boss i yWl 8t8o

'Decemiber 24, ~ eti

Niagra. AcInt fteraesfrsbitec 
rw o hswohv

178 eu wrsnr,&.25t

ýTerury 8,Bulrt]Pwl.Pitouth ad3i ohsofcsofavn

Nigaa Otespt4e hn, h rsn aebin a fMKn

maecpano h L opn;r rsnspr4ual h u
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1781 ovrtheprjdice of servig ith those w1ho woeoc qei
Coonl uterwatsa ozn reding sosfrtefros ihe

8howersof theo iang.e, bas been allowedt ate h 4hst
have bis family brougbt from ahe 3fcih) Te ol

come with oeQ rangers lefi sick at Mntroal A m is wanted.
No4 pws bas yot been reoived fte4cso t he ~ rcuii
parties Gives his opin~ion as t~o3promotios ag 6

July 2 Butle to Mahws. Reportibng the nintJl copanpy ofthe ragèrs
n~9p~~e' a1 m nisQ la sen fo the offlors.

Ha boar fLr rd epcigthe prgesofrCUtDl ag

wilty togt jeit o provie fr en discagJwp ihi

far. H blcW tht he ru#owtJ of h r-matia yi so
that here ere od ud fo h vaious carges agint

respctig te pa ofthemonandtha thoe wrc o diconent
amn 4m hudLet ee Bl caqitdo ohia
pla ftecag g4s i hnh eue ocm o h
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September 7,1 Mathcws to Butler. know]edging reCOipt Of letters. captain

Quebee. Butler canDot bave leave Of absence for rea.uOns given. Recom-

mending Mr. Smyth wbo bas boen appointod adjutant. Page 283

$eptember 13, Samito the saine. Introducing Mr. Smyth. 284

Quebec
Sep te Mýer 21, Butler to Mathews. Enclosing muster roll of the 10th company

Niagara. and list of articles wanied by the farmers. The corps being now a

battalion of telà comparies, ho sug-gests that the tenth company

8hould be the lieutenant colomel's, with a captain lieutenant, instend

of a captaiD. Transmits memorial from Captain Butler, on the subject

of a major for the corps. States tbat ho bas app lied to Brigadier

Powell for leave to Ciiptain Butler to go to Canada. Joseph Brant

in advanco of Captains Thomson and McGee bad met and deféated

a party of Clark's before Thompýon and Mcâee could get up; killed

37, and took 64 prisoners. This should put a stop to ClarleB

views. 
284

September 24, Same to Captain John JobDston. Expressing bis regret at inot

Niagara. boirg able to ho of use to hinu ; the Eense ho bas of bis (Johnston's)

merits. 
281

0 ctober 2, Saine to Matbûws. Sending pay -bill and stating the moDey ho

Niagara. would require ; enclosing list of medicines, Returne thanks for

having an adjutant appoinied. lias ordored stores, which ho

requests may be allowed to be sent up with the King's bateaux. 290

October 4, Saine tO the same. Soridirig a list of the families of rangere, for

Niagara. who'm ho asks leave to come to the post to settle. 292

Oc tober 9, Same to the same. The reçý7 adjutant b as not yet arrived.

Niagara. Remarks on persons montioned in lotter frona Mathews. MoGeo is

the man who bas most influence over the Sbawanese. 293

October 10, Captain John Johnston to Baldimand. Stating, bis position ;, ho

ils ready to go on iscotit or on an expeditioD. 
294

Matbews to Butler. Stating that the families respecting whielÎ

ho wrote (p. 292) will ho dotainoci till spring, as it ils too ]Rte now

for them. to draw any subsistence froin farmiDg. 295

Xoyember 1, Saine to the saine. The inemorial from Captain Butler has been

Quebee. laid befère His Excellency. Itýs prayer (that Captain Butler bO

ted major) eantot ho COMPlied Witli , for reý.1$On8 glyon in

detail. Thc return of the corpq, 8ý OWLD ÎÏ8 coMpletion to ton e0111-

ýF, should have been certifie by Wrigadier Powell. It would

Efta'v'elebeen sont to the King, with récoinmendatlon. IIOWOver, , ho

will aend Powell'a reýort by a ship about 10 881 The decision as

to the tenth Company beiiog the lieutenant.colonel9s, bas been sont

through Brigadier Powell. 
296

November 2, Saine to the saine. Stating that warrants bave been drawn up

bills, ko , and that legvp bas been granted to bave thO StOrQS

shippl by thé Kîng's bateaux, as requested. The list of medii.3inee

bu not been properly made out ilor forwarded, 
29ý

Deember 1, Butler to Mathows. Aýplying for goods fer the lnèisns. The

smali quantity of soed corn îssued last spring to the Indians is given

as an excuse 'for their coming in tO Osk PrOvis'offl' The chief part ,

of the oDandaggs haçe alrea.dycome in, and ho fcars the rest will

follow 'Selidîllg application fron, Dr., Carr, surgeon to Johnson%

Becond battalion. The families meutiomed bave arriveld, but add

son The'y bad got a pau

nothing to the consumption of tbe F-S-M. *where they got One to

froin fome person fit Xachiche to MOD eàly

Ni tara from the commanding 13,glSr. Owing to, the Mild wintýr

the farmers bave beon ablp to propre the gronnd fer sowing early.

The formers bikve sustained thémsôl'vOB Rincé September, and hav&ý
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OI. y been on half rationis from the bt'ginning. Calle atteiont
the wan1t of aunition for pretiig. Pg 0Jhcember 7, Butler to Mazhews. Forward1xkg memorial and recommenda-Niaaa. tihea 0 hnrohe' 304

Mooia f Joihn iDckstader, onbhlofisrte' wd ,
1782. gemorial of John Stedman, contractor, for the carrying place a

Zay 16. 1falhws Io B3utler. A&ohnowledging aswers to previous lettons
CKoods for hliiant4, seed cor»i, &ec, have been s.pt, »oo1ksti4er'a
memoritil reolved, but carinot b. conmplied wlth for reasons given.
(12ated, but~ with neither place rior igature )31
19sane ta the saine. Epresý§ng lin more formal tarins exbstaxi-fialltWy wbat is stated in the. preoeding lietter respectiDg lndian

god. 312June Butler to Matiiews. Âsking for inform~ation repecting thNiagam Betsy," reporttd ta ho loit, tbat~ heti, the. name of the sh i
wieh bis~ bon and Mfr. Pollrd went homei. Cannot sed ccOnof the ii.diaxi goods, Colonel Johnson iiaving taken all the books n

s0Qcunit5 t9>o Motroal. Reommxendlî thi. appoitment of Mfr.WilkiDson as sec>rctary of the India Dprient. A. storehouse ta.
giotly wante4. The Senoa chief, Sayenaghe wltIibot 5
warriors, have go». off to attbek a vilag near FortPitA
party bas ben rdered t oniem. Brant is golpg unwUhllgl

could ho ofmore use. The. Idiansap diybigigi rbnr
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1782y Mathows to Butler. Hlie ExoIlenODY is waltixg the~ arrival of Sir
Quebev. John Johnson, to màiko a p.rmanent arngemen in the. Indian

Department; ho approvos of the. building Of theG storehouse and

council chambers. The. answar to the Western aud Six Nation
Ininr.eeting Fort Pitt, wMs sent to Colonel Johnsoni. li

Exceleny ba noobjection to tii. dischargo of the. menopon
(p. 3203) and will asit tiiei for tweIve mouths, provided they are

not fit f'or service. The. il pooed by the, Secords cannot be
allowed s private prop.rty; an etimate of tii. erpoiiee is 101>0

sent down; the. materia ill . set up and the SOcords sallowed a

reasoinable profit for- worki'ng the. mill. The. sooner Secord le down

the. botter; ho e)iould b. fuiruisheid with remarke iu wr4tiig respect-

inthe pposed sitution, the maOrialI wanted, &o. Smith' tools,
nais,&o. hveCatai Tisssasbeen forwarded, but ati

Maurer wilI lbo writtOii to on the subject. Pg 2

Juy15, Butler fo M8tli.ws. -R.espeting a bill1 drawn for the~ contingent
Ifagra. expenses o>f the Indian Departmont. The. .ffIcers and men f th

deprmn are gtting uneasy about a settleet bu olonel~
Jhsnbas all the~ acoui'ts and papers ; bho bs be appJ4e to o

an abta, buti ias ni9t answ.re. Brigadier Powell bas w$itten tO
explin he ifiuties, so tliat h.e (Bter)hpes the bJillwil b.

honored.TheIndianae continue to aot wlt vigou; ranersar
cosanl o h frontiers tor int lgèxioe.

July 18 Sanieto thd sanie. Âsking that Ihie regiment roceive itntv
Niagara. name, and not b. styied merely Butlor's angr.CudCMI

ene or two more companies this sunImer!sol lsEcl6c
isanction the proposai. 1

Augu8i 5, Samneto tii. ame. Informinghbn of the returinQf aegrht
Nigaa froin a successful expodition to the. neihori dofFr it

Ibestat the. Indian presents b. se sso s osbe 3

Niagara. urn of barrack ednan untra Ngraadep-

Niagra. utle to athws. Stating tliat the milW rpsdb the0 Scrds

Sepemer 0,McoDonoI1 wiliIepaneeyhn36
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1783. chief>s ask assistance. Captain Nelles and Mr. Hlaro had arvdto
oeot warriors for Oswogo. Tiioy had Ioft but returnod byti

news. The. enemy is reported te number 1,000. The ehif
expeot to attack them in thre days. (The. letter is vague.)Page 346

Jannary 23, Qaptain John Johnston te Butler. The. apçproach of the robols
Thay-las caiisod confusioD among the. Indians; tley were discoverod by'

biniters at Cauhaughto, noar Shimonga, firlng being heard near
Tioga. Word was sent to Sorvos, and the. huters disoovered 500or
1,000 mon near Caub auto. Tii. ndians bog assistanceand amnin
tion. Siiould the. one my approach, every village wil b. burned te
prevent them~ roaping any benefit froni the. corni, of whioh there isa£
large quantity. The. warriors will maroii to meet the. eufniy.
Sonding off the.womon and children te Buffalo Orook. Asoui
expeotod back witii a report, on whome roturn a runiner willb
sent. 4

Janway 26, Iaottridgetothesmre. Forwarding (aptain Joinston's letter. Th~ie
Toica obiefs waxit ammnition. Dockatader with two hundred warr1r

js te leave in the morning te moet tiiq eo.my. 9
Februa.q 5, Bnulr te MKathews. Transmittirng Dr. GuthiirIos application~ for

EIP4 allowance fo>r attending loyalists and farmers.Rcmeigbs
requeat .liould b. granted for reasens given.35

(*uthrIe's application, of saine date, follows. 351
March12, athows te 1BqtIor. Ris iixcolbonoy will make soe co>mpeiisa.

Quebee. tien te Dr. Gutlrie, but details of the. service mius>t b. given and
arh 1, Sm te, the. sanie. Has laid bef'ore Hie Excellenocr the. report

of the agabe change in Indian ffairs. He wup net soihd
a1t the. alu i the mids of thIi. n rmcue ttd n a

Inomto respecting Teon c' omsinhsbe ett

monts; if they could got land man wol e manhr (igr)
The. oad tth weveXIile Cree n etadt aeBi r
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1784. sovu inx wbeat; 342 acres tý) be sown; 124 horses 96 cows, 6 on
cattie, 35 calves, and 332 swine. Pag 0

Jnry14, J. Macdonell to Mathews. Aýking that Lieu',enant Turney aNigr. ho allowed the isix months' pay kept in suspense, on acouint of thie
distressed state of bis wife and family. 409

-March 13, Nicholas Schylor to fIaldimand. Applyinig for the restoration ofNigr. a negro taken from him. 257
May 8, Maodoyiell to Mathows. Has <corrected the psy bil in accordance

wlth the. aceount Hent. Osunot answer certain inquiries, big
entirely ignorant of iiow the. business of the. regient was
transacted at the early period to whieh these refer. I. sorry
that the. bisI drawn in favouir of Ellice k Co., have not b..» hon-
oured. Cannot clear the regimentat its disbanidment withontpce
ho, therefore, asks that a tomporary warrant may b. granted.41

May 8, Butler to the. same. Stating that list of promotions has not
Nigara b..» enclosed ini his letter as said. (Jomplains of the inconveDience

caused by the. delsys in bettling bis contingent amouDts. Sends lisli
of farnmers, &c (p 408) Tho lands h. and four or five officers had
settied on turn out to b. on the King's reserve. fl2. hopes Ib.t will
not prevent their holding possession. Bas delivered Iis xcl
leiiey's speech to the Indians. Ti'ho land on the three lakia beloings
to a umber of Indian tribes; i. afrald that theofefr to purchas.
willhbave abad effeton the midsf the ndans. 412

My 22, Sai». te Htdlmand. That two of bis sens intend stt.1ing AsksNi#sera, for the coeitraet fobr the. carrying place betwoen the adnad

Joseph~ Brant te Matiiews. On isi arrivai. ler. found thUian
Niagra. in confusio, owing to reports ciclated on o» fo chye;bs

thorefoe determined te otneteetlmn hr ti;t
nieve acrosi the river wudhv asdmr ofsoo hc
the rebels would bave tae danae eexpects in a few days

to egi th nw sttlrnDt.Petr yokman, frein bay hs
arrved bt bs msýageis otyet known, except hti sntfo

theUntedSttes bý-fomthe. Goverore, &c.' fe S eo e
Yok. It se.ms thifféret States do inot~ agreaogthmeos

at tii. saine tii». ho means to g70 as sor an aseraspgils
hieds to make peace with h hl fteSae.I or

the ldthng as nt ye arived 41

July21, Buter o th sae. s srpried he esciptie rtur ba nA


